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Back in N. Y. after two weeks in 
Filmtown, Leonard Feather is still with 
Metronome mag as editorial associate 
contrary to a previous it em here and 
his name has been returned to Met's 
masthead. He's also shaping up the 
next Esquire jazz poll for Esky's forth
coming '47 yearbook. 
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zi, • / • 1 -·. ;dig ge 
vc. • •.en , kort. s' 
en ak • .;er hoog we ~ 
speeld. Char ly Shaver s. -· ~ oe-

THE CONTINENTAL POlj(A 
(from the M-G·M film " Easy to W ed " ) 
THE CANARY POLKA - la Canari 

Re cord 25-0069 
HEJRE KA T1 

( from scenes in the Csarda) 
PROCESSION OF THE SAROAR 

( from the " Caucasian Sketches") 
Record 25- 0063 . 

WALTZ THEME FROM " BLITHE SPIRIT" 
(/rom Nowe/ Coward production " Blithe Spirit") 

LYDIA 
(/rom the Alexander Korda production " Lydia") 

D,ouble Feature Record 46-0003 
ORQUESTA BlllO'S CARACAS BOYS 
Vocal by Victor Perez 

El CAIMAN - So n Gua racha 
(The Alligator) 

DESPACIO SE VA LEJOS - Guaracha 
(The Leu Hoste, The More Speed) 

Re cord 23-0288 

Once upon a time, way back in 1929, a 15-year-old 
English boy named Leonard Feather happened to heqr 
Louis Armstrong's record ing of "West End Blues"-and 
alter that his life was .never the d Ell F. ld h' '· same. . I an a tlzgera were t e .., 

He haunted London record ' reigning sensations. . c 
shops, hungry lor more American A few yec:r~ later h: was bacl: 
jazz, and gave 1_to slay, v:ntmg n;tustc, !Danag,. 
up his studies 1_ng recordmg sess10ns a_nd act-. 
as a classical pi- I !ng as J?ress agent f~r b1g-n~e 

... anist to teach , )azz arhsts. At cullmg sesstons 
,g him s e If 1 h e · he commonly does the work of 
I I styles of Art Ta- I five men-functioning ·as lyric-

tu m and "Fatha" ! writer, lunesmith, arranger, pi-
Hines. His first I anisl and organizer of the band. 
visit to this coun- Now, at 32, he is recognized a s 
try was in 1935, one of the world's foremost jazz 
when he had 11 a u thorities, and his reviews crp-
glorious days in pear in Esq uire, Metronome, and 
New York. He Modern Screen magazines. As a 
spent a lmost the Leonard Feather composer and arranger, he se t a 
entire lime a t record by having 37 tunes re-
the Savoy, where Chick corded in three months. 
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L EONARD FEATHER. ome 

Amerikaansahe correspondeni 
en PhiL Moore maakten hun 
.. Lazy Lady · Blues" en zagen 
deze opgenomen op Parlopho-!le 
R 3009. Count Basie en tijn man 
nen spelen en James Rusling 
zingt deze Blues. 

PM, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1946 

Opening This Week 
HEAR THAT TRUMPET, a new 

play by Orin Jannin~s. presented 
hy Arthur Hopkins at the Playhouse 
on l\touday. With Bobh)' Sherwood, 
Rav Mnvcr, Sidney Becht, Marty 
!l l:;rsala, ·Barl Edwards, Fmnk Con,· 
rov. Lvnnc Carter; sta~ed by Mr: 
H(>pkiris, assisted by t;eonard 
Feather: bv. \\ oodman 

NEW YORK WORLD-TELEGRAM, THURsDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1948. 

Musical Tribute 

Jane Feather (above) will be 
immortalized in song by Duke 
Ellington at his annual concert 
at Cameg_i_e Hall on Nov. 23, 
A new Ellington c:ompositio11 
callecl "The Golden Feather11 

was insplrtcl by her. A popu
lar is wife of 

THE MELODY MAKER AND RHYTHM November 16, 1946 

COLLECTORS' CORNER -~ 
by REX HARRIS and MAX JONES 

BERNHARDT AND OLIVER 

A 8 l~o~~~Jfst01cl~~~ t.f~:~~.~g:~ J.~ 
Kin& Oliver records have come one 
stage nearer to dlscographlcal solu
tion. Leonard ,eather writes from 
New York:-

" Wu Interested to see your notes on 
Clyde Bernhardt (Coa:na, October 5). 
Showed the article to Clyde, and he gave 
me the following data:-

" Clyde played the solos on • Mule Pace 
Blueo • and • Bootie Woo11e • with King 
Oliver on VIctor. The solo on • Strunle 
Buny.' he aaya, was by lames Atehey 
(not Archer). Clyde wu also on the 
• Wbat'a Th• Ute • and • 8tlblaree Blues • 
awlon. but had no solos. He was 11ot 

J ~ ,th~~t~~ CTJ!n' ~~dr."c~~· ,:'~ 
some recor& with Alex Hlll on Monday. 
September 10, 1934, Cor Vocallon, one or 
the liLies belnc • Punellonldnc •: saya ht 
had a couple or solos on tills dale. 

M;;.rc~~n:::.e o~ ~~:r:,:~~ ;_:n G~:~~ 
pet: Tal> S•lth, alto: Clyde. vocal an4 
trombone: Leonard F ea ther. piano. 
arran1er: J immy Shirley, IIUit.ar: Walt« 
J ohnson, drums: Joe Brown. bus. This 
1roup recorded, on November 26. 1945: ----..:.C....:I~..:de..:_::.B:er~n:.:.h::a::..rd:t:_ __ ,/ 
• Lost Weekend Blues,' • Blues In The~ ~ 
Red." • 8candalmoncer Mama • and. 'Thf' 
t.ady In Debt.' 

"Then, on February 21, 1946. Pete 
llro•n, alto and trumpet; Clyde on vocal 
and trombone: Leonard Feather, plano: 
Sam Allen. fultar: Ed41e Doucborty, 
druau: and AI McKibiHtn, bass, made the 
three aides you llated, plus • Blues To 
!nd All Bl~ea.' These have not yet been 
released. Allo, Clyde II now recording 
with a aroup or Ills own on Sonora." ...-



in team and on the beam 
OMETBINC !.'"EW in the way of jam sess.ions was the 

one held last week in the apartment of Mary Lou 
c.---=----:-· Oafe Sociery DowntoWn pianist. Thia was an 

affair, and the gil'ls-admitting that anything 
mlMiaians could play, they could play better-are 

of a larger group that recently recorded an album 

of hot jazz for RCA Victor. According to Leonard 
Feather, Esquire'a iazz critic, ther, are not merecygooa 
rorgfrl musicians" but just plain 'good." Pictured above 
are Mary Lou Williams; Vivien Garry, bass fiddler· 
Bridget O'Flynn, drummer; Mary Os-borne, guitarist; and 
Margie Hyams, vibraphonist. 

Mary Lou Williams set the pace at the session, playing 
many of her own themes on whioh the other girls impro
vised. The air was not only rent by fa>'lt and hot rhythms, 
but by cries from time to time of ''I'm hip," "solid," and 
"it's real insane (terrific)." Later on the girls said they 
.. played a little bit of everything," aren't partial to be-bop 

- because "we're nonnal." 'l1hey're angry with a~ents wM. 
discriminate against them because of their sex. 'They not 
only e:x;peot us to play like Art Tatum or Lionel Hamp
ton," one said, "but to look like Lana Turner and dresa 
like Hildegarde, too." 
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Utte rly absorbed in his elarine~ tile 

King o f Swing forgets a b out his b and 

What~s Happened 
to Benny 6oodDian? 

by LEONARD G. FEATHER 

y ESS than a decade ago, thousands of stampeding teensters, hun
L dreds of their curious parents and a handful of tb.eir bewildered 
grandparents pushed their way into theatres all over the country to 
hear a clarinet that performed miracles in the hands of a modest 
young man named Benny Goodman. On each age level the response 
was vigorous. The youngsters danced madly in the aisles; the parents 
found their toes tapping and their hands clapping in spite of them
selves; and the grandparents admitted that Mr. Goodman was a man 
who behaved strangely but at least possessed great dignity and shy 
charm. The most gratifying response, though, came from still an
other group. The hot music trade, which had gone underground with 
the end of the speakeasy era, came out into the respectable open once 
again and beamed. Benny was their boy and he'd made good. 
Things ought to be looking up. 

With the advent of the respectability of hot music, or jazz if you 
prefer, the hot or jazz musicians and their hangers-on began to name 
and elect their favorites to the ranks of national jazz polls. Benny 
was one of their favorites long before the public discovered him, and 
so, year after year, it was his name that headed the lists of clari
netists. His orchestra, which played with the precision of a symphonic 
group without losing the emotion of jazz, also consistently topped 
the swing polls, both as a unit and as individual performers. This was 
in the late thirties. Today Benny Goodman, who has returned once 
again to the jazz melee after time out in retirement, is still tops. 
But his band has fallen upon hard times. Benny still is acknowledged 
by many to be the greatest jazz clarinetist alive, and among the 
greatest symphonic clarinetists. But his band is lucky to place third 
or fourth in the polls, tailing the glory of Ellington and Herman. In 
the poll conducted by this magazine the band received only a single 
vote. Jazz critics and fans who remember with nostalgic pleasure the 
wonderful recording and concert sessions that Benny and his band 
once held are -tsking themselves why this is so. What has happened to 
Benny's boys.they want to know. 

The answer isn't easy. In a business where styles are in a constant 
flux, wheri band personnel changes faster than Chicago weather, and 
where many competent critics entertain as many separate opinions, 

" I though t the tall one was rather cute!" 

BROWNJOHN 

no answer is easy nor can it be e>..-pected to satisfy even a majority 
of jazz lovers. By way of answering them, and passing the buck at 
the same time, let's sample the opinions of a handful of musicians 
who have worked with the Goodman band during the past year. 
Their opinions produce a variety of explanations. 

In the first place, they seem to agree that Goodman is too much 
wrapped up in his clarinet playing and too little concerned with the 
band as a unit. They claim that the band needs more frequent and 
more intensive rehearsal, and they feel that Goodman should strain 
every effort to obtain the best possible instrumentalists oven though 
asking prices approach the fantastic. They think that Benny ought 
to spend less time striving to be the most nearly perfect clarinet 
player that ever lived and more time building up his band. On 
the- other hand it is suggested that Goodman's single-mindedness 
has made him the superb and respected artist he is. But they remain 
1hm in wishing that he'd relinquish more of his time to refurbishing 
the band's reputation. 

A second reason these musicians claim has caused the band to de
cline in popularity among the trade is Goodman's indifference to 
keeping up with modern trends. They imply that he is living in the 
glorious past and that he believes his old style is good enough to re
gain him the title of King of Swing. They point out that the cun·ent 
spectacular type of jazz calls for an eight-or nine-piece brass section. 
But Goodman refuses to augment his brass above the five he used 
when his goal was to assemble "an organization like Fletcher Hender
son's old band, only white." Goodman recently told George Simon 
of Metronome that he prefers a five-piece brass section because "it's 
harder to make five brass sound like something." But my own 
observation is that other bands, not caring to do things the hard 
way, use augmented brass sections that make Goodman's sound 
puny and thin by comparison. 

A third reason given for the band's slipping back to third place, 
fourth place and lower, is Goodman's disinterested attitude, some
times verging on acute dislike, toward arrangements that differ from 
those his 1935 band played. It is said that Goodman neither ap
proves of nor believes in the kind of jazz that won an Esky statuette 

for Woody Herman, and that at heart he still clings 
to the vintage style of his King Porter Stomp and 
Somebody Stole My Gal. 

There is one notable exception, however, to 
Benny's reluctance to leave the past. When he cut 
his retirement short by retw:ningin 1941 and '42, he 
showed signs of moving ahead. His band at that 
time featured men like Cootie Williams, George 
Auld and the late Charlie Christian. Moreover, the 
talented and brilliant Eddie Sauter wrote the ar
rangements. Sauter's forte lay in combining a 
Juillia.rd approach with instinctive good taste and 
the unusual ability to make fine music out of oven 
the most monotonous Tin Pan .Alley cliches. · 

But Goodman retired once more a couple of 
years ago, and later in 1944 he arrived on the 
scene again with a quintet he'd formed for Billy 
Rose's Seven Lively Arts. As is usual with Good
man small groups, the quintet was impressive. 
I t wa.s sparked by the imaginative arive of Good
man's unrestrained clarinet wor1:ing in beau
tiful harmony with the brilliant music of Teddy 
Wilson's piano, Slam Stewart's bass, Red Norvo's 
wonderful vibraharp and Morey Fold's drums 
Then, for the second time, Goodman went back to a 
big band. It provided a sad contrast. Sauter's 
arrangements often were greeted with apathy. It is 
related that things reached the point where some of 
the superp Sauter arrangements were played only 
after Benny left the band- (Continued on page 179) 
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What~s HapJiened to BenlllJ Gootl11u1n? 
Continued /ron~ page 100 

stand. Sauter's arrangement of 
Lattra, which the band consid
er~ one ,of the most exciting 
things he d e\·er done, didn't 
even get a second rehearsal. Fi
nally, after a disagreement with 
Goodman, Sau-

Another personal quality that 
sometimes bothers jazz musicians 
who play with Goodlhan is his 
unending search for perfection 
coupled ";th a habit of s.'l.yin~ 
what's on his mind in the fewest 

possible words. 
ter stopped writ
ing at-rangements 
for the band. 

A fourth rea,.. 
son givon for the 
band's losing 
some of its old 
prestige seems 
trivial sinco it 
bas to do with a 
couple of Benny's 
personal eccen
tl-icities . Good
man is absent
minded. ! tis told 
of Goodman that 
he once sat day
dreaming for fif
teen minutes in a 
stationary taxi 
while the driver 
waited to be told 
where to go. 

" He kept saying h e had a 
f1oney of a postwar plan" 

This often makes 
it nccessat-y for 
him to demon
strate rat hot· than 
describe what he 
wants from his 
men. 1'be fact 
that usually he 
can do it and do 
it well on their 
instruments has 
its effect on tbe 
aforementioned 
nervous systems. 
But again, these 
eccentricities are 
trivial and cer
tainly must have 
cropped up in 
many jazz bands 
besides Good
man's. Anyway, 

Suddenly Benny snapped to at
ten tion, assumed that he had 
roached his d estination, and asked 
wbnt the fare was. Such absent
mindedness is picttll'esque and 
humot·ous, ll nless, of com-se, you 
happen to be a musician with an 
unpredictable nervous system. 

. no good musician 
1s ever completely satisfied with 
his own work or anyone else's. If 
Benny Goodman is inclined to 
drive his men he doesn' t drive 
them as hard as be drives himself. 

The fifth reason cited for the 
band's current difficulties, a.nd 
probably the most significant one 

Continued on page 180 
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Wlrat's Happened to Benny Gootl,ran? 
Continued from page 179 

can be remedied only by time. 
What it a.mounts to is lack of pre
cision te.'IJllwork. A jazz band, at 
least a lar~ one, is like a fine 
wine. Time is needed to make it 
good. Time is needed be%use 
each man must condition his re
flexes to the environment of fotll'
teen or fifteen other men trying 
to play with a. minimum of 
friction. Remember that the nu
cleus of Duke Ellington's band, 
which is tops at the moment, has 
been together for a long time. 
1'hey are so accustomed to know
ing what each other not only is go
ing to do but is thinking, that if 
the Duke's nose itches Sonny 
Greer is liable to sneeze. Where 
vibl'ant, inspiring solos are played 
offbeat by so tiny an interval of 
time that the average ear doesn't 
detect it, tnis indefinable aging 
element pays off when the polls 
are taken. 

At any t-ate, Benny Goodman 
certainly is not facing a. gloomy 
future as far as the general 
public-by far the large majority 
-is concerned. These less critical 
music lovers still enjoy hearing 

ture is a question mark. They be
lieve that Goodman's virtuosity, 
just as good now if not better than 
it ever was, plus ex-Private Mel 
Powell's fine piano playing and 
arranging, may help to put tho 
new band on its feet. At the same 
time they admit that the revet-se 
may happen and that the band 
may wobble on its last legs. But 
~ere is still another possibility. 
Benny has been at his best with a 
small group where there's ample 
room for experimenting. It may 
be he'll decide that the problems 
of running a. big band are more 
than be can cope with and still 
maintain his standards. In that 
case be may pare his organization 
to a quintet, sextet or a septet. 

Some qualified observers seem 
to feel this is the best thing that 
could happen both to Benny Good
man and to jazz music. They rea
son that a. jazz band leader can't 
look backward and look forward 
at the same time, and that any
way Goodman hits his stride best 
when be's in a free-style, spon
taneous, small combination. It is 
the considered opinion of this de
partment that Benny Goodman 
will find a way to resolve his diffi
culties. In the world of music, 
both jazz and otherwise, he is a 

his old style. On a recent Good
man band totll' of the nation's 
picture houses, they did good 
though not sensational business. 

As for the jazz experts and jazz 
musicians who decide the winners 
in the polls, Benny Ooodman's fu-

mighty figure, and there is no 
reason why the group he leads 
shouldnota.pproach hissta.t\ll'e. itt 

Continued from paoe 100 

Hampton Opens 
A 

Mar~h 9 ·~46 
nuar1um· no 
'"Es~eraMn News 

Racial Policy 
Biggest attraction In an attraction 

ftlled sector of Gotham Is Lionel 
Hampton and his mighty orchestra 
playing nightly to packed houses at 
the Aquarium Restaurant on Sev
enth Ave. near 49th St. Hampton 
refused to sign a contract until the 
management agreed that racial re
strictions would be taboo as regards 
the patrons and guests. 

With one of the grandest sendofts 
a band has had In many moons, 
Hampton got started with h1s big 
premiere show Tuesday night. Traf
fic cops had to hold back the crowds 
that jammed the sidewalk In front 
of the place. Aquarium employees 
were taxed In accommodating those 
W11o squeezed. ln. Hundreds were 
turned away. 

All the big name personalities of 
the stage, nightclub and radio 
world were on hand and Included 
June Richmond of "Are You With 
I t?," Ray (Sugar) Robinson un
crowned welterweight ch~plon; 
Leonard Feather, famed jazz critic 
and ii\'lmy"'thers. ' 

Featured In the reVlJe are Winnie 
Brown. Hampton's newest vocalist· 
Madeline Greene, his singer oC 
sweet songs, and the sensational 
dance team of Red and Curley 
Hampton Is in the Aquarium for sl~ 
weeks. 

- ,.... ...... & ... 

jKirby Walker Records J 
NEW YORK-The 1\rat record· 

ings of Kirby Walker, outstanding\ 
blues singer, will soon be releaaed 
on the De Luxe label. Supervising 
the date was Leonard Feather,\ famous composer and jazz critic. 
whose tunes, "My Love Comes 
Tumbling Down," "Juat Another 
Woman" and "She Ain't No Saint" 
were recorded on three of the aides. 

.... 1.1..-r. c~vR. 3~ 
... 

WHAT MAKES 'l'HE UNSET?-
Sammy Kaye (Victor), F~atk . Si':a~ra 
(Columbia)-Sammy KayeS' rendttlon 
has a vocal by Billy Williails and the 
Five Kaydets, if you're interested in this 
kind of music. I hear that Sammy took 
his whole band down to Pier 90 to wel-
come the Queen Elizabeth. She was bring-
ing 15 000 veterans home. Nancy Norman 
sang rlm Gom~a. Love Tha.t Man Like He's 
Never Been Loved Before, which was 
considered to be highly appropr:ate. Now 
I never for a minute doubted Sammy's 
good intentions, and of course. I'm .only 
one person, with rather defimte v1ews. 
But I kept imagining a ~ood number. of 
the Gis maybe being Elhngton fans hke 
me, and coming all the way acr<?SS the 
Atlantic and having the first mus1c they 
heard be Sammy Kaye's. And then I'd 
get a silly mental picture of .maybe fi!ly 
thousand guys turning around and gomg 
right back, leaving Sammy Kav~ stand-
ing there with his band hangmg out. 
Naturally, as I've said over and over, 
there are two schools of thought. Thought 
and no-thought, for my money. Bul don't 
get me--wrong-1 lo«ttt"t~"'"5amlny's musie.
By the way, there's a funny sidelight O!l 
this What'Makea the Sunaet? You'll adm1t 
it's a stupid question In the first place? 
Well. the number on the other side is J 

-..titled,~ I Couldn'~in to Te!LXau 

• 
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When liatenera tune In U> the ABC "Woody Herman Show" they 
can bruah up on their jazz lore, as twcr"&Gf§iSndong men In that 
f1eld, Lec;:1ard Feather (left) critic, and ~ed Norvo (right) vibra· 
h:lrpoJt, appear on the program in addition to Woody Herman's mu-

l ical offerings. Here they talk, over the ~how_with _Woodr. · 

..... 

· ( Jazz Is lVhere You #'iruJ It 
This time last year, in list

ing the best records of the year, 
I pointed out that mol!t or them 
were by small bands on small 
labels. This year the products are 
more evenly distributed, \\;th big 
bands and easier-to-find labels well 
represented. I have tried to list 
records of which the reverse sides 
arc at least listenable, though in 
many cases only the side listed is 
truly outstanding. Here, then, arc 
the 1945 jazz releases that gave 
me most pleasure:-

Louis Armstrong: I Wonder, 
Decca. George Auld: In the Mid
dle, Georgie Porgie, Stomping at 
the SruJOy, Guild. 

Charlie Barnet: Skyliner, Decca. 
Count Basic: Jimmy's Blues, Col
umbia. Barney Bigard: Poon Tang 
(12-inch)1 Blues for Art's Sake, 
Black & \Vhitc. 

King Cole Trio album, Capitol. 
Eddie Condon: When Your Lover 
Has Gone, Decca. 

Roy :b:ldridge: Fish Market, 
Decca. Duke Ellington: 'I'ime's 
A-lVastin', Mood to be Wooed, 
Victor. 

Benny Goodman: SliP-ped Disc 
(sextet) , Clarinade (orchestra), 
Columbia. Dizzy Gillespie: 
Hot House, Shaw Nuff, Guild. 
Johnny Guarnieri Trio album, 
Savoy. 

Lionel Hampton: Looae Wig, 
Decca. Woody Herman: 1 Wonder, 
Caldonia, ripple Hone~.;_, Northwest 
Pauage, Columbia. Bill Harris: 
M can to Me, Keynote. Billie Holi-

day: Lauer Man, Decca. I Cover 
the Waterfront, Commodore. 

Kat Jaffe: A Hundred Y ear3 
from Today, Black & White (12-
incb). !Iarry James: Confesttin', 
Columbia.. Louis Jordan: Some
body Done Changed the Lock, Dec
ca. Chubby Jackson: Crying 
Sands, Keynote. 

J oe Marsala: Don't Let It End, 
Black & White (12-inch) or ~lusi
craft.. 

Red X orvo: Congo Blues, Comet; 
Rusttian Lullaby, Keynote. Hot 
Lips Page: Big D Blues, Conti
nental. Ike Quebec: Blue Harlem, 
Blue Note (12-inch). 

Boyd Raeburn: Out of N owMre, 
Guild. Artie Shaw: Little Jazz, 
Victor. Stuff Smith Trio album, 
Asch. 

Art Tatum Trio album (12-
incb), Asch. Tenor Sax albUm, 
Savoy. 

Charlie Venturo: C. V .. h1.mp, 
Sunset .. Cootie Williams: 'Round 
Midnight, Majestic. Mary Lou 
Williams Orchest.ra album (12-
inch), Asoh. Teddy Wilson Quin
tet: Just for You Blues, Bugle 
Call Rag, Musicraft. 

On these records you can hear 
most of the greatest jazz artists 
of 1945 in bands featuring a wide 
variety of styles and sizes. More 
important, they're the kind of 
records musicians listen lo when 
the night's work is done-and you 
can't ask any better recommenda
tion than that. 

-LEOJ\ARD FEATHER 

HI IF ·I WERE A NEGRO Hi 
~ Jazz expert would toss 

anti-Neqro slanders back at whites 

Wanted: .A Wkite mamm'l 
By Leonard Feather 

(} F I WERE a Negro I'd resent 
J the vague idealism and lack 

of specific detail that has char
acterized most of the articles 

in the if I W' ere a Negro series to 

Second, as soon as [ had brains 
enough to realize the need for edu
cation, I'd spend every moment of 
my childhood and adolescence cram
ming myself with the educational 
equipm<;nt to light Jim Crow. I'd 
evee study law, whether I intended 
to practise it or not, just to have all 
the local and state rules about dis
crimination at my fingertips for ev
ery emergenc.y. 

date. 
For instance, nobody has stopped 

I to interpret the question precisely. 
Does it ask what I woUld do if I 
were the same person I am today in 
every respect e.xcept my color? Or 
does it mean what would I do if I 
were just any Negro? Does it ask 
how I would have lived my life if I 
had been born a Negro, or does it 
demand what I'd do if I woke up 
tomorrow and found myself col
ored? 

Third, I'd use my education to 
make myself some money, because 
with money you have power to fight 
prejudice in t~e same ways preju
dice is promoted-through string
pulling, "connections" and political 
pressure. 

Assuming that the question is 
general and impersonal, here's the 
way I'd answer it. 

First of all, if I were born in the 
South I'd scrape every penny to
gether to move away. ·Not neces
sarily to a big city, where there's too 

• much economic competition and so
\:ial congestion, but rather to an area 
where there is practically no Negro 
population and therefore less dis
'{imination. 

\ EONARD FEATHER is considered 
~f the ranking jazz critics in Amer
SC!nd regularly writes a co lumn on jazz 

, r Esquire. 

I'd try to make this money in 
fields where N egroes have scarcely 
trodden- by finagling myself into 
the white business or professional 
world, taking jobs and promoting 
schemes that are usually considered 
to be exclusively . white territory . 
For instance, I might buy into a res
taurant or night club in the white 
part of town and cater to white and 
colored people. Or I might become 
a doctor or dentist and go out after 
white clients. Or I 'might use my 
smooth tongue (which 1 would have 
acquired by this time) to talk my· 

rurred in a state which has no legal 
obstacles, and if we felt strongly 
enough that it would be worth try· 

world that s supposea to oe d~&i 
iog, but is taking so tragically long 

to arrive. 

Jazz Is Where You Fiad It 
ON RECORDs-Our long-nurtured 
drea.m of an Esquire All-Star al
bum has at last been realized. Two 
years ago we told you to look for 
a packAge of platters by some of 
our ballot winners, but the Pet
rillo ban and wartime shellac 
'shortages made it impossible. 

This time it's come true, and in 
a big way, thanks to RCA Victor. 
Instead of assembling a bunch of 
old records featuring the award 
winners, they commissioned this 
correspondent to assemble a band 
for a special recording date, to 
make four twelve-inch sides for a 
Victor Sho\\-']>iece album. 

All-star bands are about as easy 
to put together as a broken record. 
I wanted to get Duke Ellington 
and some of his men, but they had 
only one evening available. AJI the 
other musicians I wanted were 
busy and/or available at conflict
ing times of da.y. Then I conceived 
the wild idea of trying to get Louis 
Armstrong, making this the first 
time the two most famous figures 
in jazz-Duke and Louis-bad 
ever recorded together in their 
twenty-odd years of waxing. 

It turned out that this plan 
"·asn't so wild; Louis was willing 
and inspired, which was ~11 we 
needed. We started recordmg at 
8:30 in the evening, didn't get 
through until three in the morn
ing, but wound up with four sides 

which are, if nothing else, unique 
in jazz history. 

Duke and Louis were featured 
on Long Lung Journey, a blues. 
Billy Strayhorn took over the 
piano for the next number, Snafu, 
featuring Louis and two of our 
award-winning aaxmen, Johnny 
Hodges and Don Byas. Then Red 
Norvo, unfazed by five stage shows 
that had kept him working aU 
day with Woody Herman, came 
in to join us on The One That Got 
Away. 

For the fourth side we made a 
lovely old tunc, Gone With The 
Wind, admirably suited to ihe 
melodic gifts of Hodges and Byas. 

The other stars on band were 
Charlie Shavers and Neal Hefti, 
t rumpets; Ji mmy Hamilto~. 
Duke's clarinetist; Remo PalDU· 
eri, Silver Award guitar man; 
Chubby Jackson, Woody Her
man's Gold Award bassist; and 
Sonny Greer, Duke's perennial 
drummer. 

The band was labeled l.A:onard -
Feather's Esquire All-Americans, 
and your humble maestro accep~ 
the blame for the three original 
tunes listed above. He doesn't, 
however, accept the credit fo~ a 
serks of . .Pdcrful solos wh1ch 
makes tJ;IIialbum a must for every 
j~er. 
'"'P: S: Your dealer will have the 

album on sale this month. · 
- LEONARD FEATHER 



CARNEGIE HALL, New York 
Monday Evening, March 25, 1946, at 8:45 o'clock 

WOODY HERMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Notes on the Program by LEONARD FEATHER 
Jazz Compour alfd Critic wilh Esq11ire IUid Metronome 

• 
Woody Herman's Orchestra is currently embarking on its .first series of concert 

appearances to illustrate current trends in modem American music. The band's Car· 
negie Hall debut is, appropriately, the occasion for the premiere of a work written 
especially for the orchestra by Igor Stravinsky. 

This combination of circumstances has particular significance at the present time. 
During the past year or two a schism bas developed among students of modern music, 
which has divided them roughly into two camps--the reactionaries and the progres
sives. On the reactionary side are the so-called "Moldy Figs"-the cultists, faddists 
and inverted snobs whose musical opinions are based on the quaintness and sim· 
plicity of some jazz. music and musicians, and on their colorful badcgrounds and asso
ciations, rather than on the music itself. On this side too is a small clique of 
middle-aged and elderly jazz musicians who, feeling that time is passing them by, 
ding desperately to the faddists as well as to the harmonic, melodic, and rhythmic 
crudities that characteri.zed the jazz of a quarter-century ago. 

On the progressive side are virtually all the young musicians of today, as well 
as the leading figures both inside and outside the jazz sphere: men like Duke Ellington, 
Billy Strayhorn and Ralph Burns as well as men like Stravinsky, Schonberg, and 
Tansman. These men believe that modem music is developing along two parallel 
lines in the papular and classico.J fields, and that those things which one draws from 
the other will benefit music as a whole. To these men, music is a living, growing 
thing of the present and the future. To them, there are only two kinds of 'music: 
good and bad. 

It is because Woody Herman shares this musical philosophy, and because he has 
made his orchestra the outstanding new symbol of this progressive attitude io the jazz 
world today, that tonight's concert is being presented. It is because he and his musi· 
cians share this attitude that the Herman band was elected Band of the Year by a 
jury of famous jazz musicians in the Esquire Poll and won .first place in the annual 
Metronome and D ownbeat polls. 

More impressive than any other tributes to the Herman band io the past year 
were the interest of Stravinsky and the votes of fellow-jazzmen. One of the fust 
remarks made by Stravinsky when he wns introduced to Woody Herman was: "I like 
your orchestra because it has the progressive spiiit in jazz." 

The list of fellow-musicians who voted for Herman's band in the Esquire poll 
speaks eloquently for itself: Barney Bigard, Jimmy Butts, Harry Carney, Benoy Carter, 
Al Casey, Buck Clayton, Cozy Cole, Edmond Hall, Lionel Hampton, Johnny Hodges, 
Ray Nance, Red Norvo (who since, because of his great admiration for it, bas become 
a member of the band himself), Anita O'Day, Specs Powell, Slam Stewart, Billy Stray· 
born, Art Tatum, Teddy Wilson. 

Their musical understanding of what Herman's band is accomplishing is one 0f 
the reasons the orchestra is playing a concert here this evening. 

Caldonla 
This is the number that "sold" Igor Stravinslcy on the band. The passage played 

in unison by the trumpet section made the deepest impression on him. 

Caldonia, though not an original composition of the Herman band, has so much 
originality in this treatment that it might as well be. Originally it was nothing but a 
rehash of some old, traditional lyrics based on the standard 12-bar blues pattern (Hot 
Lips Page sang Caldonia, whal mal!es yo11r big head so hard ? on a record entitled 

Woody's bandsmen huffed & puffed ) 
through the Co11certo's snarled rhythms. 
Said Woody: " We were pretty befuddled 
until Stmdnsky ... sang it to us. We ' 
usually know what's going to happen in 
our own things .. , 

Stradnsky rehearsed the 18-piece Her
man band for four hours one day, and 
advised \\'oody to hire Walter HendJ 28-

, year-old assistant conductor of the New 
.Y~ Philharmonic- ymphony Orchestra, 
to conduct it. so that \Voodv could con
centrate on the clarinet solo. In rehear
sals. the Philham1onic's Hendl sometimes 
had lo gel Woody to translate his instruc
l~ons ,to the band. "He's not slurring 
nghl. Hendl complained of the tenor sax. 
''He's not quite on the pitch. How do you 
say it?'' Woody explained "Don't bend it. 
A little more legit on those accents." An
other time Hendl, dissatisfied with the 
way a trumpeter ended a note said: "Do 
something with the trumpet. Take it 
away." Woody translated: "Blow it down." 

"We All Steal." Stoop-shouldered 
skinny Woodrow Wilson H erman a~ 
earnest jazz veteran at 32, is currenU~ the 
top U.S. jazz fa\'orite, having outdistanced 
Duke Ellington and Benny Goodman in 
polls conducted by Downbeat and Metro
nome magazines. Woody's slow climb to 
his million-dollar-a-year gross began as a 
~ri~antine-h~ired, ten-year-old sa.xophon
JSt m vaudeville. At 14 he joined a road
hou~e orchestra; before he was zo be was 
shanng the vocals in a m inor West Coast 
band <.Tom Gerun's) "ith Virginia (Gin
ny) Sunms and Tony Martin. In 1936 
Woody took over the remnants of Isham 
J~n~'s once-great band, and got nowhere 
w1th 1t, trying to make it "The Band That 
Plays the Blues" while everyone else was 
playing swing. (One exception: in I 938 he 
recorded ll'oodcltoppers' Ball, which sold 
z,ooo,ooo discs.) 

He s tarted to rise when he star ted 
i~tating. His five trumpets now sound 
li~e Harry James, only louder, and his 
tncky tonal effects like Duke Ellington. 
He also borrowed from Ravel and Stra
vinsky. When he acknowledged this debt 
to Stravinsky, the composer replied: " \:Ve 
all steal. But never steal from yourself. 
Then you're not being progressive." Says 
Woody: "I think that sums up jazz." 

Ebony Was No Pa na cea. ~ast week's 
audience in Carnegie H all was filled most
fy with ·bobby-soxers who came to hear 
Wo_ody, not Stravinsky. They whistled 
lh71r approval of Caldot1ia and S11perman 
wzth a Hom. Then HendJ came on to con
duct Eb01/Jjl Concerto, and a French horn 
~l~yer and a harpist, dressed in tuxedoeS: 
JOmed Woody's bandsmen who were in 
midnight blue zoot suits. ' 

Composer-Critic Virgil Thomson a 
longhair visitor from the New York 
Herald Tribtme, raved: "Never [have I) 
heard any work by this author no matter 
:whom it was written for, played with such 
Impeccable comprehension and exacti

. tude:" The bobby-soxers gave it a polite 
hearmg for a minute or two, then coughed 
restlessly. They came to life again on 
Pamu_ea and Yo11r Father's Mr~stac!ze. 
Stravmsky didn't send them. Woody did. 



Old .Man Btn some thirteen years ago). These lyrics were revi~ and set to a slightly 
new melody by Louis Jordan and recorded around the same time in 194~ by the Jordan 
and Herman bands. The arrangement played by Herman's group was dreamed up a 
few hours before the recording session and hastily coordinated by arranger Ralph 
Burns. Most of it is simply a "head" arrangement-one of the spontaneously developed 
treatments, without benefit of manuscript paper, that can only originate in a band with 
a collective spirit such as this one possesses. 

Note the suspense created near the end when the rhythm section departs from 
the conventional blues chord-pattern to play a diminished chord while Herman• goes 
into his recitatif-style reprise of the vocal. · 

Bijou 
This was the first Ralph Bums composition to establish his name with the Her· 

man band. Described by him as a "rhumba a Ia jazz", it was written for Bill Harris, 
to "see what he could do with a rhumba". Piano and guitar voicings, much favored 
by Burns, are also used in the ingenious kaleidescope of moods established by this 
delightfully original work. 

Sweet and Lovely 
The tenor saxophone hns become one of the most important and prevalent solo 

instruments in j:uz in the past decade or so. Woody Herman, who once played tenor 
himself, has always made use of a leading soloist on this instrument, and for the past 
two years has given special prominence to Joe "Flip" Phillips, the Brooklynite who 
won Esquire's New Star award last year. Flip's tone is soft, his style unsensational, 
yet he achieves more by understatement than some of his contemporaries do by blowing 
as hard and loud as possible. He specializes in slow, melodic variations on standard 
themes. 

Superman Witlt a Horn 
For quite some time before it first rehearsed Ebony Concerto, the Herman library 

included some of the most modem and ambitiously dissonant works ever written for 
a jazz orchestra. Some of these were the work of Pete "Superman" C:mdoli~ New 
Star trumpet award winner from Mishawaka, Indiana. This number is notable tor his 
upper register solo work and for the colorful cascades of baclcground effects, capped 
by a surprise modulation in the coda. 

Blowing Up A Storm 
This is one of the many items in the Herman library that started as a head 

arrangement of the customary 12-bar blues pattern, taken at medium tempo. Although 
the routine is elastic and subject to spontaneous change, this version usually starts with 
Tony Aless taking a piano solo, followed by Woody on clarinet. The build-up begins 
when trumpets and trombones start chattering oddly-placed figurations in the back
ground to Flip Phillips' tenor sax solo. Bill Harris and Red Norvo take 12 or 24 
bars each, after which an ensemble passage emphasizes some typicallv "frantic" passing 
chords, alternating with piano-guitar rhythmic patter. A tear-up climax follows with 
Pete Candoli's trumpet in the foreground, a humorous staccato phrase in dotted 
eighths and sixteenths by the trombones, and a protracted ending with an amusing 
suggestion of 6/8 time. 

• 
EBONY CONCERTO 

This work was written for Woody Herman and his orchestra by Igor Stravinsky, 
who, impressed by the band's records of Ca/Jonia, Goosey GandM and Biiou, felt 
that they would be able to interpret his work accurately. He was probably unaware 
that the Herman band has been virtually a Stravinsky fan club for at least two years 
and that its members spend as much spare time listening to Stravinsky records as to 
Duke Ellington and Dizzy Gillespie. 

The Ebony Concerto was rehearsed by the composer himself with the Herman 
band and later by his associate, Alexei Haieff, and by Walter Hendl, associate con
ductor of the Philharmonir-Sympbony Orchestra, who is this evening's guest conductor. 

The first of its three movements is best described as a sonatina. It opens in B flat, 
with the trumpets playing a rhythmic theme answered by the reeds, with Herman's 
clarinet taking up a melodic solo part later while the rhythmic pattern is maintained 
in the background. There is a suggestion of jazz in the piano solo parts. 

The second movemeot is in the nature of a three-part song on an A-B·A pattern. 
It suggests a blues mood, with tenor and baritone singing the melody two octaves 
apart against trombones, piano, bass and drums. (Note that these last three instru
ments and the guitar are used contrapuntally, and that the rhythm section is integrated 
with the rest of the instrumentation, instead of playing a separate role in a steady 4-4 
beat as in a regular j:uz performance.) Muted trumpets answer the statement-observe 
here that Stravinsky did not eschew the somewhat unorthodox jazz methods for pro
viding different tone colors, such as the effect obtained by opening and dosing a 
rubber plunger over the trumpets. 

In . the tl;Urd movement, clarinets ~re employed in the lower register and bass 
clarinet is used in unison witb the bass. Tenor sa.x has the melody in the first varia
tion, and the themes are repeated in rondo pattern. 

A French horn and a harp are the only additions to the regular instrumentation 
of the band for the performance of this work. Tenor sax solo passages are by Flip 
Phillips, bass clarinet by Mickey Polus and clarinet, of course, by Woody Herman. 

• • • • 
Your Father's Mustache 

The simple riff theme played by trombones (the same phrase used at a slower 
tempo for a break in Goosey Gander) is used as a point of departure for a string of 
16 and 32-bar solos, leading to a series of musicomic dissonances and the sarcastic 
"glee club" repetition of the title. Flip, Norvo and Harris are prominent. 

Everywhere 
The instrumental numbers featured by the Herman orchestra, though many of 

them are fast, loud and exciting, also include such items as this slow, sultry composi
tion, based on variations on a three-note phrase. The composer, Bill Harris, is fea
tured in a trombone solo with a background that introduces some fine scoring for 
reeds, with an abrupt contrast in the brass section's entry after 16 bars. The tension 
increases with a series of glissandi near the end, then returns briefly to the original 
serene mood. The arrangement was written by Neal Hefti, former trumpeter with 
the band. 

Mean To Me 
Woody Herman's brass section has always been noted for the virtuosity and ver

satility of its soloists. In the old Herman band, a hot fiuegelhorn, played by Joe 
Bishop, was a unique feature. Today Herman features trombonist Bill Harris, who is 
~ually adept on slide and valve trombone and is heard on the latter instrument in 
th•s revival of a popular old song. Harris, this year's Gold Award Esquire winner, 
worked previously with Gene Krupa, Benny Goodman and Bob Chester and had his 
own band in 1944 at Cafe Society Uptown. 

I ' ll Get By 
This arrangement of an old jazz standard tune was written three years ago for 

Woody by Dave Matthews, an Ellington disciple who, as a hearin& of this arrange· 
ment will illustrate, likes to borrow a few bars from something of Duke's in every· 
thing he writ~s. There is a novel passage in which Woody sings a 12-bar blues strain 
based on the lyrics, but not the melody, of I'll Gel By. 

Panacea 
Woody's former slogan, "the band that plays the blues", is recalled by his .fine 

singing on this number, for which I supplied the lyrics, Norvo and Harris and Flip 
the backgrounds, and Ralph Burns the sensational instrumental passage at the end. 
This is probably the first blues ever to go from double-time or allabreve, into quadruple 
time, with Chubby Jackson beating it out at racehorse pace until the final two bars 
return to the original slow 4-4. 
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And now our guest f or today is a :r·ema.rka.ble young man 

----a unique figure in jazz history -- Leonard Feather! 

HL, Maggi. Hello Herb. 

Hi Leonard. You know, in view of your reputation in the 

field of American Music ---I think youlre considered 

the world's foremost authority ---in view that I 

t hink its amazing to know that you 'Here born in London. 

Not only was I born in Lond on, Maggi -- but my fi r st 

visit to this country was in 1935. 

How come you know so much about American jazz? 

Well, Herb -- ··- I got most of my knowledge of jazz thru 

phonograph records. I t all started when a friend of 

mine at high school in London persuaded me to buy 

Louis Armstrong records --- that was in 1929 - Louis 

was the first name musician I ever got to know 

personally -- - and the first Negro I ever met --- when 

he came to England in 1932. 

Of course , most peopl e are familiar with your work for 

Esquire Magazine Leonard - -- but, tell me, r7hen did 

you start to write abvut jazz? 

Well, at first my interest was of the fan variety 

but by 1933 I started writing --- actually it was 

as the resul t of a 11 letter- to -the-editor" vThich I sent 

to a Lvndon Mus :LcaJ. 'Yleekly Melody Maker . The editor 

was impressed by the controversy my letter caused and 

invited me to write for the magazine. 

And then in 1935, you came to America. And aren 't you 

the originator of the r adio quiz shm~ called 
11Platterbra.ins 11 ? 



HEWN BAND PLA 
SliAVINSKY MUSIC 

117 IRVING KOLODIN 
An irresistible force encoun· 

tered an immovable object in Car· 
negle Ball last night, and the 
irreSistible force kept going right 

:along its way. That is one way 
1or describing the "Ebony Con· 
lcerto" of Igor Stravinsky which 
lthe Woody Herman dance band 
Jintroduced at its concert last 

!
night, its first in these surround· 
ings. Stravinsky's ten-minute 
work utilized the instruments of 
the modem dance band- five sax, 

;eight brass, four rhythm, clarinet, 

lplus harp and French horn- but 
the «chant,'' in virtually all other 
respects, was thoroughly Igorian. 

When it was all over, it seemed 
quite plain that what prompted 
Stravinsky to write this work 
was the desire to see the results 
that could be accomplished with 
the fabulous virtuosity of the jazz 
musician, especially brass and 
reeds. Any real link with jazz, 
per se, was abandoned with the 
interrelation he a d a p t e d of 
"rhythm" and "melody" sections 
of the band; for if you take away 
the four-four rhythmic frame, the 
ja: feeling is gone. 

What he accomplished by his 
own metnod of procedure was 
thoroughly interesting, musically! 
at Its best in the amusing open· 
lng section. This rE'quires the 
most precise kind of performance, I 
and it got it from the perfection· 
tsts who work for Herman, re· 
heal'$ed and conducted in this 
score by able Walter Hendl. The 
quiet middle section suggested 
the European idea of "blue" 
mua1c, which is too synthetic to 
mean much to us. One waited for 
a climax that didn't come in the 
finale, which stopped rather than 
came to an end. 

Overall, however, one was im· 
pressed with the "new" sound 
Stravinsky got out of the conven· 
tiona! ja: instrumentation, by 
approaching his task without pre
conceptions, in a quite fresh way. 
One does not doubt that jazz or· 
cbestrators will absorb many of 
bfs ideas here, as they have from 
other sources, to their gain; and 
tbe piece will remain a challenge 
for other bands to play .as well 
as Herman's did. 

'Band Performance. 
When It was not playing 

"straight" to Stravinsky, the "br'il· 
liant sound of the organization 
was giving a good deal more 
pleasure to its houseful of listen· 
ers in typical items from Its own 

Heard in these most 
ITIIvn·ra•~•p accoustic surroundings, 

kicked hard in such 
pieces as "Superman 

Hom" and "Blowing Up a 
sang smoothly behind 

Phillips's warm saxo
ln "Sweet and Lovely'' or 

Norvo's deft vibraphone in 
Man I Love." Among the 
fine musicians to catch the 

Bill Harris, trombone; 
trumpet, and Don 

IULIDO~ a very talented drum· 

~.J~ 
Woody Herman's Concert 
Up on 'LonCJ·Hair' 57th St. 

---- By Harriett Johnson -·----

Woody Herman with his orchestra sold out Carnegie 
Hall last night for his first concert venture there and went 
partly "long-hair" in the bargain, too. "Ebony Concerto," 
by Igor Stravinsky, written especially for the Herman _en
semble, had its world premiere with Walter Hendl conductmg. 

One of the healthy recent devel· 
opments in the music business is 
the .friendly shaking hands of the 
t wo fields. As Leonard Feather 
said in his program notes, to pro· 
gressive musicians "there are 
only two kinds of music: good 
and bad." St ravinsky was quoted 
as having said to Woody Herman 
at their first meeting, "I like your 
orchestra because it has the pro· 
gressive spirit in jazz." 

Str avinsky's piece, although 
filled with syncopated rhythms, 
was pretty tough stuff to take on 
first hearing and the enthusiastic 
audience swallowed it nobly. He 
utilized, however, all of the virtu
osity of the band and its possibili· 
ties of instrumentation. There 
were, for instance, some stunning 
effects with muted trombones and 
trumpets. · Young Hendl, assistant 
conductor of the Philharmonic· 
Symphony Orchestra, directed 
efficiently, with Herman sitting in 
the front row playing the clarinet. 

business advertising the fact t hat 
he was chubby! Not on your life, 
but who !mows, the "pop" field 
may be paving the way in this 
direct ion too. Chubby was darn 
good on bass, and more power to 
his avoirdupois. 

The evening was br imming 
over with interesting orchestral 
effects such as Red Not-vo's solo 
on the vibraharp in "The Man I 
Love,'' plus countless others, fea
turing singles like guitar and 
trumpet or different brass ani! 
C\•oodwind combinations varied by 
percussion and strings. The mu· 
sic had its own vitality, too, some 
numbers adding up to a brighter 
whole than others. The entire 
evening, however, was provo~a
tive, and I hope Woody gets m· 
spired to break down the bars 
again on 57th St. 

--o--
N. 0 . BLUES SINGER 
M AKES D ISC DEB U T 

··c OL"SI:'\ JOE."' blues singer tr·om 
:'\e'' Orleans. nt<\kes his disc debut 

with the release 01 tour· numbers b\ 
pianist·t·omJJOSt>r'· I.Ponan! Feather an;l 
hi,; Hiptet on Philo Heconls. He has 
appeared at both lht> Club l>o" nbt>at 
and tht' Onyx on 52 St.. ancl ''ill bP 
opening shortly at another jazz spot in 
)le" Yorl>. 

---o-

'Cousin Joe' On Disc 
"Cousin Joe," described by 

critics as one of the greatest blues 
!angers to hit New York in years 
makes his disc debut this wee k. ' 

• 

At the conclusion of the Con· 
certo, while Herman, Hendl and 
t he orchestra were taking their 

THE ENTERTAINER 
justified bows, the biggest basket 
of flowers I have ever seen was 
mysteriously shoved on the stage 
by some one, to add festivity to 
"hat was already a festive occa
sion. 

The disarming frankness of the 
''pop" musician about everything 
is one of his charms. Woody an
nounced from the stage, for in· 1 
staJ:}ce, that Chubby Jackson, bass 
player, would be featured in a 
certain number. Imagine a pianist 
Oi' \iolinist in the serious music 

N. 0. Blues Singer 
Makes Record Debut 

"Cousin Joe,'' described by critics 
as one of the greatest blues singers 
to hit New York in years; makes 
his record debut this week with the 
release of four numbers by pianist
composer Leonard Feathe; and his 
Hiptet. Cousin Joe s real name Is 
Pleasant Joseph and he comes 

' from New Orleans. He has sung 
fat both the Onyx and the Down· 
beat on Fifty-second Street, and 
expects to open shortly at another 
noted hot jazz spot. 

On the discs, Joe sings his own 
blues numbers, "Larceny Hearted 
Woman," and "Post-War Future 
Blues," as well as two of Feather's 
compositions, "My Love Comes 
Tumbling Down,'' and "Just An
other Woman." The band Includes 
Duke Ellington's sax stars, AI 
Sears and llarry Carney, as well 
as trumpeter Dick Vance, pianist 
Leonard Feather, guitarist Jimmy 
Shirley, bassist, Lloyd Trotman, and 
Cafe Society's ace drummer, J. C. 
Heard. 

Girl Jazz Group Records 
For Continental· Records 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Tbree outstanding women jazz musicians 
-Mary Lou Williams, Marjorie Hyams, and Mary <?sborne-have 
recorded together for the first ~ime on a Continental record 

date. 
Mary Lou Williams, woman jazz pianist, currently appearing 

at Cafe Society Uptown, was the ~-- ..---
leader on the date. She was de-
lighted to find other girl musi-
cians talented enough t o work 
with her, and thinks that these 
are her finest recordings to date. 

Marjorie Hyams, vibraharpist, 
was formerly a featured star of 
the Woody Herman band. Mary 

1 Osborne; guitarist and vocalist, 
has worked with several name 
bands but has nev.er previously 
recorded. Her work was first 
noticed when she played in the 
1945 Esquire Jazz Concert and 
participated in the · transconti
nental broadcast of the concert. 
Her work was bighly praised by · 
Arnold Gingrich, editor of Es-
quire Ma~g:.:a..:.z::..in:.:e:.:.· _ ______ _ 



G 
LEO NARD FEATHER 
onze Amerikaansche correspondent; seint 
het laatste nieuws uit de U. S. 

Duke en Lollld 

HERBIE F:IELDS, d~ e~rste 
blanke musicus die bij een ge~ 

heel uit negers bestaande band 
teekende, heeft er den smaak \'an 
beet gekregen: deze tenor~saxoto~ 
nist heeft opnieuw voor twee jaa•· 
gecontracteerd met Lionel Hamp
ton en blijft met de band reilZen. 
Lionel speelt nu voor -de Hamp~ 
tone-records. Hamptone zal uit 
komcn met een serie platen van 
Herbie in een kleine combinatie 
Tusschen twee haakjes. Lionel 
heeft juist twee kanten gemaakl 
met ,.Der Bingle", oftewel Sine 
Crosby in eigen persoon. 

Count Basie zet een reeks jazz
concerten op stapel. Boston, New 
York, P.hiladelphia en waarschijn
lijk Hollywood zullen hem hooren 
in een oorspronkelijkc compo:>itie, 
getiteld .,Royal Suite", waarin 
boogie-woogie en blues :tullen 
samengaan. 

Ivy Anderson heefi een exclu
sief contract voor een jaar gesloten 
met Black & White. Dit zijn de 
eerste platen van deze be1·oemde 
zangeres, sinds zij enkele jaren ge_ 
!eden bij Duke Ellington weggin& 
om een restaurant in Los An;telcs 
le openen. 

De band van Glenn Miller, 35 
man uit bet Ieger, heeft juist bel 
eerste engagement na den terug
keer in de States afgewerkt. Tex 
Beneke stond v66r ·bij een succes
vol optreden in hel Capitol Thea
ter op Broadway; de jongens 
maken nu een tournee door bet 
land. 

De winnaars van den Metro:tome 
AU-Star wedstrijd kwamen on~ 

Bing Crosby 

langs bijeen om twee builengewone 
opnamen voor Victor te maken. 
De opgenomen nummers waren 
.,Look Out" van Su Oliver en 
.,Metronome All~Out", dat door 
Duke Ellington speciaal voor de 
gelegenheid was geschreven. Solia~ 
ten waren de prijswinnaars Johnny 
Hodges, Herb1e Fields, Flip Phil
lips, Georgie Auld, Harry Carney. 
Buddy Di France, Cootie Williams, 
Rex Stewart, Pete Candoli. Harry 
Edison, Neil Hefti. Sonny Berman, 
Tommy Dorsey, Bill Harris, J. C. 
Higginbot:ham, WmBradley, Teddy 
Willson. Dave Tough, Chubby 
Jackson, Tiny Crimea en RiJJ.y 
Bauer. 

DUKE 8t T.QUIS 

Victor heefl oolt Duke Ellington 
en Louis Armstrong voor de cersle 
maal tezamen op een plaat opge
nomen! De band was sam'lngesteld 
door Leonard Feather uill winnaars 
van de Esquire Jan-wedstrijd, 
waaronder Johnny Hodges, Charlie 
Shavers en Red Norvo. Nummers 
waren .. Long. Long Journey", .. Sna
fu", .. The One That r:ot A.way" 
en .,Gone With The Wind." 

Het concert van Billie HoUday 
in Town Hall, New York, was een 
groot succ;es. Billie zong met be
~eleiding van den trompettist Joe 
uuy en 'n rhyt.hmsectie 18 songs, 
waarvan er 15 slow tunes waren. 
De zaal was uitverkoch( Billie 
doet het nog eens. 

Het prachtige trombonespel van 
den Ellington~veleraan Lawrence 
Brown was een der hoogtepunten 
van bet onlangs gegeven concert 
van den Duke in Carnegie Hall. 
Brown bewees in jump- en blues~ 
nummers opnieuw, dat hij een 
der grootste instrumentalisten ter 
wereld is. Duke bracht geen nieuwe 
lange composities in zijn vierde 
concert in Carnegie Hall, maar 
juist ,old favorites". met als ster~ 
ren zijn solisten en drie vocalisten, 
df' •"nr<~an Kay Davis. Al Hibbler 
voor de blues en Joya Sherrill voor 
swing. 

Dizzy .Gillespie is terug in de 
52nd Street Spolli~ht Club, waar 
de fans avond aan avond komen 
om .,the madman of the trumpet" 
in zijn geheel eigen stijl te hooren 
blazen. Dizzy denkt er over zijn 
6-man combinatie binnen enkele 
maanden tot 20 man uit te brei
den! 

Het ~-extet van Elc!mond Hall nu 
in Cafe Society Uptown, zal bin
nenkort te hooren zijn op de Con
tinental Hott Jazz series. Hall op 
zijn klarinet en Ellis Larkins aan 
den vleugel zullen de hoofdattrac
ties vormen. 

Roy Eldridge · is bij Artie Shaw 
weg. Hij gaat een band van 10 
man beginnen. Roy zal natuurlijk 
schitteren op de trompet, maar hij 
speelt. ook in de kOJ?ersectie mee. 
De arrangementcn ziJn van Buster 
Harding, die vroeg':lr voor Shaw 
werkte. 

• 
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De lenomenale trompettist DIZZY GILLESPIE 
d~monstreert even zijn techniek terwijl June Eckstlne geinteresseerd uister 

Hawauan Revellers 
in· Rotterdam 

Op een a:tscheidsa'Vond voor de 
offici'eren e:; manschappen van de 
nieuwe Nederlandsche torpedoboot 
,.Banckerl", welke binnenkort naar 
haar basis in Indie zal vertrekken, 
stonden de .,Hawaiia.."L Revellers", 
gevor!!Tid uit leden van de Konink
lijike Nederland5ehe Marine, in 
hei m:ddelpunt van de belangstel
ling. 

Het orkest be!ftalltt ult 8 man; 
behalve den drummer zijn allen 
Indo Europeanen met HoiliLLdsche 
vader, die onder Ieiding van Max 
Haasen een zacbte rhythmische 
muzielc brengen., die echter, on-

danks :ze ,,sweet" is, .,leeft". Er 
zit swing :ib en de sologuitarist 
blijkt een uitstekend improvisa
tor Ita zijn die door bet rhythme 
op prima wijze wordt gesteund. 
Speclaal valt op bet buitengewone 
spel van den bassist die tijdens 
E>Et-1 con<:el"t van lhet orkest m 
,,!Hammersmith Palais de Danse" 
te Lon<ien zelfs een aanbiedi_lll 
van Lou Preager kreeg, welke hiJ 
echter wegens Zijn contract met 
de Hawaiian Revellers niet kon 
accepteere-n. 

De wetting van bet orkest 15 
als volgt: le hawaiian-quftarist 
Karel Srn1~h ; rnelodie-guitaar 
Eric van Haastert; Ukelele 
Eddy Miller; rhythm-guitaar 
Johnny Gabeler en Freddy 
1\llannt ' '*d; flrums Dotf f;choon 
en bassist Rudy Severyns. 

'f 



\\'oody H~nnan. ~eated, takes a last minute gauder at ton~gb~'s 
IK'rlpt (WSAI-8 p. mTwith Leonard Feather, t, and Red ::-lono, 
r'<tht, looking n\·~r his shoulder. 

The Sou1td and the Furg 
rtelllalhu:,. ••t ;;;;,-;; -

I • Bl•tl Mrrl•t~P 

Allow me to mcc~Sgt. EricN. Comp
ton in mortal combat in the pages of 
Esquire. I n defending Harry James 
and Glenn l\liller, he bas caused me to 
wri te my first letter to any magazine 
by treading on my jazz-minded toes. 

To solve this asmine question as to 
whetbcrornot.Harry 1// 
James1 Glenn Mill~r1 V' 
etc., nave, or d1o 
have as in the case 
or l\f iller' "great, 
bands, I suggest the 
question be put to #( 
some or our a.cknowl- " · 
edscd tofiflight mu- - -· _.,.,. 
sic1ans. have many times asked just 
such questions or leading musicians. 
The result? Polite praise or James, 
Miller1 etc., but dov.ing tributes to 
such oands as Himp's, the present 
Herman Herd, Basie, Ellington,B.G.'s 
1937-38 CliCW. 

Individually, James receives the 
same polite condescension, but the ad
miration and praise goes to Dizzy Gil
lespie, the immortal Bunny (a.h, there 
was a man!), and such unknowns to 
Sgt. Compton as Sidney De Paris and 
Louis Armstrong. (I wonder if Sgt. 
Compton ha& ever heard of Armstrong?) ' 

My opponent's horror at Bing Cros
by's failure to poll more than one vote 
as .vocalist in Feather, Miller and 
Co.'s J au Book is quit.e provoking. 
Surely Sgt. Compton read the t itle of 
the book-JAZZ. If he feels Crosby is a. 
ia.zz singer then I must assume he felt 
Lawrence 'Tibbett was just the man for 
the Hit Parade. For his information, 
White ChrntmtU, Aue Maria, It's Been 
a l-ong, Lonq TifiUI etc., arc not con
sidered jazz m the beSt or jazz circles. 
Crosby is a very accomplished vocal
ist, grante--d, but his accom{llishments 
do not embrace the field of Jazz. 

If, bowcvcr, Sgt. Compton still feels • 
that James, Miller and Crosby are en
titlt.'<i to prominent and reverent men
tion in nrticlrs devoted to J'azz, the 
wailing wall it> two blocks own the 
street. 

PHIL JBNlUNS 
BM-2-c USCGR 

8aa Pedro, California --

• • • - 1 t"on on Concer~ng ~onard f eather's .re- Here's a word of con~ftu ad d ar-
JJC8:tcd IIUx-up m refcrrmg to swmg your intelligen.t an~ we ~ oun e 
as _1azz: · . . · 1 on Amen can Jazz. Fift _ 

Being a collector of JazZ records, 1t tic A::, one who bas happened on ilif; 
hurts when I read Feather's columns in sccon~ Street the past year ca:n r!la z is 
Esquire. When he refers to Stan Ken- c that what you stand fo~ m J&Z 
ton, T~mmy Dorsey or any of the :mctbing fine and pro~essNve. York, 
other b1g bands (ex- The last t ime I was m ew 

1 eluding !>f course I myself could visualize the revo u-
Duk_e Ellington and tionary change ~c- ~ 
poss1)bly Wlla~Y ~er- curring in jazz ctrh- ,. 
man asp ymg Jazz, clcs I heard sue " 
that is going too far. gre~ts as "Dizzy" 

Agreed that sev- Gillespie "Lucky" J" 
eral of the name ThompsQn and Errol 
bands do have one G er To call these • 
or two jazz musicians of merit in their ~ ~t is an un-
ranks, but it is one thing to name the derstatement. Jazz ~'-A- "t r 
individual musician and another to e is finer and better W1A';' ~ eve 
name the band. Mr. Feather does W::yeven though certain ~~cs (~ 
the latter. w call themselves) would ~ve yo 

Big bands such as ~nton Dof!Mly, ~tfcve that the stuff they~~ U:! 
James, etc., do not play Jazz. TrOO J&ZZ t enty and thirty years ~ lik to 
is impro~ and the big bands play ~y [eat jazz. Now I don t .. e 
arrangements rehearsed many times 0 k an one for personal opiDlO~, 
before presentation. The solos on the knoi•ll si this: if you keep knocki~g 
other hand may be improvised and if bu~ those ~well articles as of late,diadm I 

- ou "t" will soon be as e 
played by a true ja.zzman can be sure th~cn 1r and Okeh records they 
called jazz. But to call the big com- as th~ ~d I'm sure jazz will be 
mercial bands jazz bands is almost as so chemh. f •t Keep up the good 
stupid as calling Paul Whiteman the the better or 1 • 
Kirig of Jazz. work. Pf H BARNE'IT 

P I e. . 
RAnlOND CHESLOFF S 1/c . · . __ __..----

Norfolk, Virginia. -



The Cafe Zanzibar's leopard spats captured musicians OS well OS foM 
at Modern Screen's goy Fan Club Association porty. Leonard Feather 
shared coffee and coke--and shop talk-with singer Jock Smith. 

Leonard Feather sips coffee, beams at his choices for All-American 
Bond: Billy Strayhorn behind the glasses and the keyboard, Duke 
Ellington ?f the casual collar, and trumpet-toting Louis Armstrong. 

a So suddenly it's almost Spring, and you 
feel like helping old ladies across the street, 
racing with the moon, and buying a million 
new records. Well, control yourself. Com
promise. Start in more modestly, say with 
the records of the month. My choices this 
time are Duke Ellington's "Black, Brown 
and Beige" music for the best hot jazz, and 
Johnny Mercer's "Personality" for the best 
popular. More about these later. You'll 
notice, when you get to your clip-and-carry
to-the-music-store list at the end of the 
article, that I've made a slight change. The 
third category (after Popular, and Hot 
Jazz) no longer consists of albums, hut 
rather of music from the movies. I've listed 
movies with good m'usic in them and, after 
the movie titles, I've listed the tunes, num
bers, the artists and the recording com
panies. From now on, when there's an 
especially good album, you'll find it either 
in the Popular or the Hot Jazz column, 
since after all, an album has to he one kind 
of music or the other-only a little more 
of it. 

Now that I've run that into the ground, 
I'd like to take time out to brag a little. 
For, recently, I got my dream band to
gether and put on an all-star record ses
sion for Victor. A number of the fellows 
were winners of the Esquire 1946 poll, and 
a lot of people came down just for kicks, 
and to do me a favor. I got Duke Ellington 
and Louis Armstrong on the same record 
for the first time in history. Other terrific 
people involved were Red Norvo, Johnny 
Hodges, etc. They did some of my own 
tunes for a Showpiece Album (two twelve
inch records) and it'll be out in April. I'll 
tell you more about it then. 

By the way, I wisli ~you'd all been to 
MoDERN ScREEN's party at the Zanzibar. 
You'd have rubbed noses with Jo Stafford, 
Jimmy Dorsey, Harry Babbitt-loads of 
musical celebrities. It was a lot of fun. 
And now go to (Continued on page 90) 

by LEONARD FEATHER 



SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued from page 20) 

I 
work on what we've got lined up here. 

BEST l "OPULAU 
DAY BY DAY-Frank Sinatra (Co

lumbia), Bing Crosby (Decca), Jo Staf-
ford (Capitol), Monica Lewis (Signature) 
-Monica Lewis, who recorded this with 
the newly expanded Signature Record 
Company, is a pretty little redhead. She 
once sang with Goodman, but she's better 
known for the Chesterfield show on which 
she worked with Johnnie Johnston. She's 
now one of Signature's big stars. 

DON'T YOU REMEMBER ME? -Johnny 
Desmond (Victor)-Here's the first post
war swoon singer to get a terrific buildup 
-they're calling him the ex-GI Sinatra. 
Johnny was a big favorite in Paris, where 
he was a sergeant singing in Glenn Mil
ler's Army Air Forces band. He's twenty
five years old, very good looking, has black 
hair. Before he went into the army, he 
sang with Bob Crosby and Gene Krupa. 
This is his first solo record, and it was 
made while he was playing his first solo 
engagement-at New York's Strand The
ater. As a result of which he started re
cording at 11 p.m., didn't get through un
til three-thirty. So you thought those 
wispy threads of sound meant romance, 
huh? Don't be silly, the kid was tired. 

BES T ROT J AZZ I 
BLACK, BROWN & BEIGE-Duke El

lington (Victor)-Whether you consider 
this hot jazz or not is unimportant. The 
important thing is_ that it's wonderful 
music, and the most ambitious thing Duke 
has ever done. Originally fifty minutes 
long, it was cut down to its most im
portant parts, and you can now have the 
heart and soul of it on two twelve-inch 
records. Most people think "Black,.Brown 
& Beige" was unveiled for the very first 
time at Carnegie Hall, but actually it had 
a much less formal debut-at Rye High 
School, Rye, N. Y. The story is this. Dr. 
J. T. H. Mize, then Principal of Rye, was a 
terrific jazz fan (he's currently writing 
a book on jazz) and he invited Duke down 
to school to play his new work. I went 
too (they gave us a wonderful dinner) 
and Duke played for the students, and got 

I 
suggestions and comment. As a result of 
these, he made some changes in the music 
before giving the Carnegie concerJ;. 

By the way fans, there's a book out 
called "Duke Ellington" by Barry Ulanov, 
editor of Metronome, and it's swell. 

I HEY! BA-BA-RE-BOP-Lionel Hamp
ton (Decca) - The title of this number is 
queer, I'll admit. It's really nothing but a 
little blues riff, only everybody sings it a 

I different way, and everybody takes credit 
for composing it. Helen Humes started 
the whole thing off on a Philo record. Her 
version of the riff goes Be-Baba-Luba. 
Lionel uses this Hey! Ba-Ba-Re- Bop in 
his rendition, which is hot, and he takes 
the vocal himself. On the West Coast, the 
phrase is E-Bob-0-Le-Bob, and it's such a 
craze out there that a certain band has 
taken to calling itself the Boboli Bans. 

BLUE SKIES-Andre Previn (Sunset) 
- The other side of this is "Good Enough 
to Keep," and the title might very well 
apply to Andre Prev~ the new sensation 
on the West Coast. He s sixteen years old, 
a French refugee who's only been in this 
country two or three years. He hardly 
ever heard any jazz before he came over 
here, in spite of which he now plays like a 
combination King Cole-Art Tatum. On this 
Sunset platter, Andre's ably abetted by 
Dave Barbour, the guitarist who's featured 
on several radio shows, such as "Blondie." 
He's also Peggy Lee's husband, which is 
rather nice too. 

IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN
Shorty Sherock (Signature) -Tlie band 
that recorded this wasn't really Shorty's 
at all. Record was made in January, 1945, 
when Shorty was trumpet player with 
Horace Heidt, and in my first column for 
MODERN ScREEN, almost a year ago, I wrote 
about getting this session together while 
I was in Hollywood. I teamed Shorty with 
six men from the Harry James band at 
that time. "Talk of the Town" is by Corky 
Corcoran, young tenor sax man who's 
leaving Harry to form a band of his own. 

BEST FUOM Ti lE M OVIES 
THE ROAD TO UTOPIA-"Welcome to 

My Dream" is the number that was born 
along the latest "Road." Bing himself's 
done it for Decca, Dinah Shore for Victor 
and Jack Leonard for Majestic. Jack 
Leonard's another ex-GI. He was the first 
big name band singer to be drafted, 'way 
back when he was singing with Tommy 
Dorsey. Dinah Shore's waxing of this same 
"Welcome to My Dream' may be her last 
Victor release; she's already signed with 
Columbia. 

THE STORK CLUB-This picture in
troduced "Love Me," and Andy Russell 
(who did it in the movie) has recorded it 
for Capitol, while Frances Wayne does 
the vocal with Woody Herman and the 
boys for Columbia. By the time you read 
this, however, Frances won't be with 
Woody any more. She's going out on her 
own. Neal Hefti, Frances' husband-who 
used to play trumpet with Woody-left the 
band early in January to join Joe Marsala. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected by Leonard Feather 

BEST POPULAR 
DAY BY DAY-Frank Sinatra (Columbia), 

Bing Crosby (Decca). Jo Staftord 
(Capitol) Monica Lewis CSignature) 

DON'T YOU REMEMBER ME?-Johnny Des
mond (VIctor) 

I DON'T WANT TO DO IT ALONE-Kay 
Kyser (Cob,unbia) 

I'VE GOT THE WORLD ON A STRING
Woody Herman (Columbia), Hot Lips 
Page (Melrose) 

MONEY IS THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL-The 
Andrews Sisters (Decca) 

OHI WHAT IT SEEMED TO 81:-Frank Sin
atra (Columbia) 

I'£RSONALITY-Johnny Mercer CCapltol) 
PROVE IT BY THE THINGS YOU DO-Bing 

Crosby-Mel Torme (Decca), Erskine 
Hawkins (Victor) 

SLOWLY-Kay Kyser (Columbia). Dick 
Haymes (Decca) 

WAY~ TO ME MY LADY-Elton Britt (VIc
tor), George Paxton (Majestic) 

WE' LL BE TOGETHER AGAIN-Les Brown 
(Columbia) 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
JOHNNY BOTHWELL-I'll Remember April 

(Signature) 
DUkE l:LLINGTON-Biack, Brown & Beige 

(Victor) 
LIONEL HAMI'TON-Heyl Ba-Ba-Re-Bop 

mecca) . 
ERSKINE HAWKIN5-Hollday For Swing 

(Victor) 
JOE MARSALA-East of the Sun (Must

craft) 
ANDRE I'REYIN-Blue Skies (Sunset) 
ARTIE SHAW'S GRAMERCY 5-M.Isterioso 

(VIctor) 
SHORTY SHEROCK- It's The Talk of the 

Town (Signature) 
BOBBY SHERWOOD-Cotton Tail (Capitol) 
WILLIE SMITH-September In The Rain 

(Keynote) 
BEST FROM THE MOVIES 

HOLIDAY IN MEXICO-"Walter Winchell 
Rhumba" by Xavier Cugat (Columbia) 

STATE FAIR-Album of Six songs from 
"State Falr"-Dick Haymes mecca) 

TAR.S AND SI'AR5-"I'm Glad I Waited 
For You"-Fran.kie Carle (Columbia) 

THE DOLLY SISTER5-"l'm Always Chas
Ing Ralnbows"- Harry James (Colum
bia) 

THE ROAD TO UTOI'IA-"Welcome To My 
Dream"-Dinah Shore (Victor), Bing 
Crosby (Decca), .Tack Leonard (Ma
jestic) 

TtU STORK CLUII-"Love Me"-Andy 
Russell (Capitol).-~. Woody Herman
Frances Wayne ( ~.,;olumbla) 

CHARLES LAUGHTON -Moby Dick 
(Decca> 

THOMAS MITCHELL-Treasure Island 
<Decca) 
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1\IETROXOl\IE A L L-S T A R 
BAXD Metronome All-Out & · 
Look Out-The annu~l perform
ance of the cream of jazz chosen 
by Metronome magazine this year 
takes the form of a 12-inch green I 
label for the benefit of the Red 
Cross and Unemployed Musicians' , 
Relief. The stars in\·olved include 
saxes Johnny Hodges. Georgie 
Auld, Flip Phillips. Harry Carney 1' 
and Herbie Fields, trombones J. ---- .. \ 
C. Higginbotham and Tommy Dor- 1 Wild About Harry a gay time. 
sey, trumpeters Harry Edison. {Majestic) 1 
Cootie Williams, Rex Stewart and LE ON ARD FEATHER'S HlP- I 
Sonny Berman, Red Norvo on TE T Just Another Woman, Post
vibes, Dave Tough drums and Ted- war Future Blues. My Love Comes 
dy Wilson on piano. Duke Elling- Tumbling, LarcenY Hearted Worn
ton conducts the All-Oul·, which an & HOWARD lWGHEE I nter- ' 
he wrote with Billy Strayhorn, section, Mop Mop, Stardust, L ife- I 
and Sy Oliver leads his own Look stream-From the west coast • 
Out, which we thought the more come these four disks, each cou-
1946 side, with some particularly piing a race piece played by a • 
smart saxophonics and trumpetry. Leonard Feather group and an in
On the whole the disk, while strumental by trumpeter McGhee 
worth having, is about as unsuc- and his band. The Feather sides 
cessful as most all-star one-shots. feature vocals by Harry Carney in 
{Victor) the role of Cousin Joe and demon-

BUD F REEMA..'i'-RAY 1\l 'KIN- strate Feather's understanding of 
LEY Atomic Era- Among the sea- the blues idiom as well as, in the 
son's most noteworthy novelties is role of piano-maestro. his ability 
an impreo;sionislic duet by the pio- to evoke some unusual color from 
neer Chicago saxophonist Bud his little band. The McGhee sides 
Freeman and drummer Ray Me- are mostly McGhee. One of the 
Kinley, on<' of the mosl under- most naturallY talented trumpets 
standing h ide men ali\·e. It in the land. McGhee has. accord
amounts to a stimulating ex- ing to reports from the coast. 
change between two first-rate I lately run into personal trouble. 
jazzmakers. On the reverse Free- Too bad. {Philo) 
man's orchestra makes I'm Just · ' LEO 'aiiLLER 
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"ESQUIRE'S" 1946 JAZZ WINNERS IN A 

SENSATIONAL RCA VICTOR ALBUM! 
louis A~strong Don Byas // 

J /Jimmy Hamilton // Duke Ellington 
• Johnny Hodges 
Ch~' Jackson •ReJ" Norvo ~ 

-:;;_,r Remo Palmier~~ 
Charlie Shavers ~ --

Billy Strayhorn 

ASSISTED 8Y: ~ 
_,_..,...,..... " C ~ II .;;xmny Greer 

Neal Hefti 

Leonard Feather famed . 
composer supe .sed' h Jazz critic and 
. ' rvr t ese h' 1 • 1ngs. He al IS one record-

so wrote a fascinatin 
tune description f the . g tune-by-
is bound right int: the ~:cording session. It 
other valuable bo k a um · · · along with 

c ground infor f 
to make this a real fleet rna ron • . • co or's 'te I 
Long, Long Journey· S al 

1 
m. ncludes 

G 
' n u; The 0 Th 

ot Away; Gone with the . ne at 
bum HJ-8 $3 00 le Wmd. Aslc for AI

. . comp te (while they last). 
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• • • OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST ORCHESTRAS 
Thtill to the world's greatest orchestras on RCA 
Victor Red Seal Records! You'll.find a complete 
llst, .with selections by each, in the Orc!testm 

· 'secti9n of the RCA Victor catalog. Check the 
o~es 'you want and ask ,t <;> hear thein at your 
RCA Victor dealer's. R~dio Corporation of 
America, RCA Victor Division, Camden, N. J. 

Listur to Tlu RCA Slrow, 
Sutrda1s. 4:30p.m., 
over Station WEA,C:. 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST ARTISTS ARE ON 

~ RCA "\TICTOR RED SEAL RECORDS @ 

CARNEGIE HALl. PROGRAM 3 

,ne to\\ neoto \d ,, ••• _ .. 
l \ne ~ot ' 'toUt\U 

•t~t ""'" •h11kitJ on Kon9'1 loMom 
ort •orogtd 30,000 milt~. 

lletlded Seotch Whltlty '" Proof 
International Dbtrlbotol'l. 

CARNEGif HALL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tues. Eve. 
Wed. Eve. 
Thurs. Eve. 
Fri. Aft. 
Fri. Eve. 
Sat. Aft. 
Sat. Eve. 
Sun. Aft. 
~un. Eve. 

MARCil 

Mar. 26-0ratorio Society of New York 
Mar. 27-New York Chamber Orchestra 
Mar. 28-The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
Mar. 29-The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
Mar. 29-Lutheran World Action- Meeting 
Mar. 30-Maryla Jonas, Pianist 
Mar. 30-The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
Mar. 31-The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
Mar. 31-Stage for Action 

APRIL 

Mon. Eve. Apr. 
Tues. Eve. Apr. 
Wed. Eve. Apr. 

1- Josef a Rosanska, Pianist 
2-Philadelphia Orchestra 
3-The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 

-Pension Fund Concert 
Thurs. Eve. Apr. 
Fri. Aft. Apr. 
Fri. Eve. Apr. 

4-The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
5- The Philharmonic-Symphony Society 
5- Ralph Slater, Hypnotist 

BEER AT ITS BEST 

AVAILABlE NOW! 

• flew • 
RCA VICTOR RECORDS 
APPASSIONATA SONATA, Beethoven, 

Arlor Rubinstein, pianist. 3-12" 
vinylil• records OV 3-$6.82. 

ROSSINI OVERTURES. Toscanini, NBC 
Symp. Orch. OM 1037-$4.72 . 

SONATA IN E, J. S. Bach, Wanda 
Landowska , Harpsichordist, Yehudi 
Menuhin, Violinist. Album OM 1035 
-$3.67. 

LA CAMPANELLA (No. 3 of Grandos 
Etud es de Paganini) (Listl) . VALSE 

IMPROMPTU IN A·fLAT (Lint) A. 
Bra ilowsky, pianilt. 11-9025-$1.05. 

CORIOLAN OVE RTURE. Op. 62, Boeth. 
oven, Toscanini, NBC Symp. Orch. 
11-9023-$1.05. 

'I 

YOURS for the asking 
Latest RCA VICTOR 

Releases 

2 Park Avenu•- MU 6·l26S 
37 W. 57th St.- EN 2-0200 

BACH- Sonata in E. Wanda 
Landowska and Yehudi M enuhin. 
M or Aut. DM-1035 .. Price $3.67 

CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES 

On sale in Buffet and Ladies' Rooms 
off of Parquet and First Tier Boxes 
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* 

AT MORE THAN 90% 
OF ALL CONCERTS 

AND RECITALS IN 

THE NEW YORK CITY 

AREA ALONE, 

THE PIANO IS 

A STEINWAY 
And this instrument, the fa

vorite of today's greatest 

musicians, both matured 

artists and the younger 

men and women of the 

concert stage, is actually 

the least expensive of 

pianos for the home. 

~ STEINWAY 
~ STEINWAY HALL 

& SONS 

109 WEST 57th STREET, NEW YORK 19, N. Y. 

Recordln91 of the muten can be heard 
•I tho Stolnwoy Record Shoo 

* 

s~~~ 

NYRALON 
FLBXBES NBW MIRA(;LB FABRI(; 

Check your dreams at the door, please. 
For Flexees rombines nylon and rayon ••. 

into Nyralon •.. the fantasy fabric 
come true. It's softer, it's stronger, it's 

lighter. And it's a wonder ful feeling 
to know tbe greater comfort, 

the longer wear ••• tbe 
sheer genius of 

Nyralon ! 

FLEXEES CIRDLES & COMBINATIONS: SS.9Stof2$ 

• 

CARNEGIE HALl. PROGRAM 

Works by PAUL W.RO, 'irtno:<o of the " Hot F i<'l cllr" 
For solo t"iuliu aud pitmo: 

CONCEHTO FOR l lOT r iDDLE . . . . 2.50 
(Orchestra Score and Parts 011 rental) 

A CAT AND HIS FIDDLE . . . . 1.00 
A Suite in Three Part• 

EI GI-!T BELLS AND ALL'S J UMPI " .60 

CARNEGIE HALL PROGRAM 
SEASON 1945-t't~o 

FIRE NOTICE - Look around now and choose the nearest 
exit to your seat. In case of fire walk (not run) to 1ha1 Exit. 
D o not try to beat your neighbor to the street. 

PATRICK WALSH, Pire Commissioner. 

Natural Loveliness by 

cr.~(~~ 
Make·up is successful only when 
it adds something to your charm 
• • . and Cyclax Day Lotion 
does just this. A liquid powder 
base in harmonious shades to 
match your complexion, it may 
be worn with or without powder. 
A non·drying lotion that leaves 
a glamourously dewy finish • : . 
A Cydex of London preparation 
used by Court and Society Beau
ties for the past decade. 

Treofmenf Solon 
7 EAST 53rd STREET, N. Y. 

PLaza 3·5727 

s 

Monday Evening, March 25th, at 8:45 o'clock BACH- Sonata in E. Wanda 
Landowska and Yehudi Menuhin. 
M or Aut. DM-1035 .. Price $3.67 

Woody Herman and His Orchestra 
in a program of Modern American Music 

• 
I. 

Caldonia ............................. Pieecie Moore 

Bijou ............ . . .... . . . . . : ......... R.alpb B11rnr 
THI 

11 Star1 apphir~ 
The world's finest phonograph needle, 
~000 perfect $5.00 

Sweet and Lovely, 
Gm Arnheim, Harry Tobias, m1d J11les Lemare 

\N\). a ~ 
~~ogrom Continued 011 Secoed ' oge Followl119 

BALDWIN . ... TOD.I\.Y'S 
GRE.I\.T PI.I\.NO 

Played Exclusively by today's great Pianists-The favorite 
companion of Stars of the Opera and Concert Stage. 

BALDWIN Pt·ANOS 
20 East 54th Street • New :York, N. Y. 

The Boston Symphony Orchestra 
uses the Baldwin Piano exclusively 

0 ' 
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WOOD·Y HERMAN 
Combining brilliant instrumen t ~ li s t s, a challenging origina lity and 
a mature respect for modern music, the Wood y Her man Banrl ra nks 
with t he few tru ly great na mes in tJlC his tory of j azz. C~lumbia Records 
proud ly p resent t: their most important recorded pcrformanc<•s : 

Atlanta, G.A. Caldo nia Northwest Passage 
Wlldroot Happiness Is a Thing June Co mes Around 
36949 Called Joe Every Ye ar 

Apple Honey 36719 36135 

Out of This World Put That Ring on Your Fathe r's 
36103 

My Finger Mustache 
Goose y Gande r Bilou Gee, It's Good 
A Kiss Goodnight 36161 to Hold You 
~6115 361 7 0 

~~ (!f~ "'V 81) 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

C ARNEGIE HALL PROGRAM 7 

Coming ••• premiere P'erformance of the 

• 200 

P ROG RAM CONTINUED 

Superman With a Horn .................. Pete Candoli 

Blowing Up a Storm ...... . .......... . lf'/ood) Herman 

Four Men on a Horse ..... . ........... . C/JIIbb) Jackson 

Ebony Concerto .... . . . ................ .Igor Stravmsk) 

INTERMISSION 

Program Cont inued on Second Page l ollowlng 

now in schirmer" s study score series 

• EPR EM ZIMBALIST. American Rhapsody . . .. 1.50 

• WALTER PISTON. First Symphony .......... 2.00 

• CH ARLES T . GRIPPES. The White Peacock .. 1.00 

• SAMUEL BARBER. Second Es.wy for Orchestra . l.SO 

3 E. -43rd St. MU 2·8100 

Estoblishtd /861 

CELEBRATED ASTROLOGER 

MYRA KINGSLEY 
NOW IN HER TWENTIETH YEAR OF 

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE 

CONSULTATIONS BY APPOINTMENT 

(PietZJe al/ow a week.} 

201 Et~st 71st St., New York 21 RE 7-0921 

vtl f9wat11'~ "al«:oulln,r 
TCHAIKOVSKY-"Swan la~e". St. 

louis Symphony Orch. Vladimir 
Golschmann, Conducting. 
M or Aut. DM- 1028 .. Price $6.0<4 

BOOKS on MlJSI C 
Recordings Seores Libre tti 

BOOK AND RECORD SHOP, Inc. 
63 E. 56 St. PLaza 9-4490 New York 22 

Aulhcnlrc RUSS IAN Almospl!cr f" 
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a- 1110 s~~cr~! 
HEAVEN-SENT PERFUME 

by HElEN A RUB INS TE IN 

1946 Berkshire Festival 
AT 'fA GLE\VOOD (Lenox. '\las!<.) 

• 
The BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

SERGE KOUSSEVITZKY, Coaductor 

Thursday and Saturday Evenings, Suntlny Afternoons 

SERIES A ... July 25, 27, 28 
Haydn-Sympl1ony: Beethoven-Symphony 1\ o. 3 ( Eroica ) ; l\len· 
delsoohn- Ttalian Symphony: Wagner-Preludt• and Introduction to 
Act ITI, "Die Meistersinger" : Sibclius-SymfJiwnr J\o. 2; Rachmani· 
noi£- Piano Concerto No. 2; Shostakovitch..:..Sympltony No. 5; Stra· 
vinsky- "Petrouchk4"; Cop lund-Suite, "Appalarhirm Spring". 

SERIES B . . . August 1, 3, 4 
BRAHMS FESTIVAL: Tr(lgic Overture : Symphonies 1, 2, 3 and 4; 
Variations on a Theme of Haycln: Alto RhafMOdy: Piano Concerto 
No. 1 ; Concerto for Violin and Violoncello. 

SERIES C ... August 8, 10, 11 . 
Berlioz.-"Fant.astic" SymfJhony: Schumann-Violon,·ello Concerto: 
Prokofieff - Symphony No. 5; Moussorgsky - Prelude to "Khovan
stcliitta": Struuss- "Till EuletMpiegel's Merry Pranks": Martinu
Violin Concerto; ThompSt)fi-"The T estament of Freedom"; Beeth
oven-Symphony No. 9. 

Soloists to be Announced· 

For ticket applications or Berksh ire Music Center Catalogue address 

Symphony Hall 
G. E. JUDD, Manager 

Boston 15, Mass. 

Heart-lifting 

blend of fiowerri

with an nrtfnl 

\mdertonl'. 

7.50, 6.00, 3.50 

P urse size 1.00 
pbu= 

Conce1·t Celebration 

YUGOSLAV 
INDEPENDENCE DAY 

Fl FTH Anniversa ry of 
Europe', FIRST Guorilla Resistance 

MARCH 26th 
Tuesday - 8 p. m. 

• LOURITZ MELCHIOR 
• LAWRENCE TIBBEIT 
e ZINKA MILANOV 
• IRINA BARONOVA · 
• IGOR YOUSKEVITCH 
• CARLOS SALZEDO 
• MASLOW-DUDLEY-BALES 
• SCHOLA CANTORUM 

Metropolitan Opera House 
Spomo.,.ed by: 

AMERICAN COMMIITEE FOR 
YUGOSLAV RELIEF 

235 E. lith St., N.Y.C. Algonquin ... 8001 

Tickets available at address above 
$12.00, $6.00, $4.20, '$3.30, $2 ... 0 

CARNEGIE HALL PROGRAM 

PROGRAM CONTINUED 

II. 
Your Father's Mustache ................... . Bill Harris 

Everywhere ...... . .. ................... , .Bill Harris 

Mea~ to Me ....... . ........ Roy T11rk and Fgd Ahtert 

I!fJ Get By ............. . .... Roy T11rk and Fred Ahlert 

Panacea .............. Leonard Featber and Ralpb B11ms 

LS~re~der, Dear ...... . Harry Barris and Gordfj Clifford 
Woodchoppers 

(Small band. under the direction of Red Norvo. 
I~ l } Numbers to be announced.) ~ 

.fummer Seqttence ........................ Rttlph B11ms 

Wild~t.-.. : ...... ... .. Woody Herman and·N~J Heiii 

A Salute to Youthbuilders, Inc. 

·Mgt. Cotmsel: GOLDFARB, MrRENBURG AND V.ALLON 

Bookings. GENERAL ARTISTS CoRPORATlON 

Preu Representative: MARVIN KoHN 

A brllliant addltlon to the repertoire of contemporary piano music: 

SONATE HEROIQUE 
(THE VATUTIN SONATA) 

by SERGEI SAXE 
Parthenon Records-P-100, ...,o "'•'••·inch records 

DEEMS TAYLOR says: 
" Sergei Saxt possesses a ?.ift that a11y composer ~i~ht mv), 

the gift of writing Jpomaneou.< tmd fl11e111 '!1elody. Thts rs a talen_t 
that must be it1bom; no school can tearh 11, no amount of expert· 
enre can enable a musician to acquire 11. In t.his, work, his talent 
is admirably exemplified. ' 

The VATUTIN SONATA-Album h available throU<Jh Harqail Record,, 130 
Wen S&th Street, New York ($4.50). 

.. . 

ScltRAFfT~ 
DELICIOUS RICH 

ICE CREAM 
IS BACK AGAIN 

Neare't 

220 We't 57th St., Near Broadway 

1842-0UR 104tll YEAR-1946 

K11otv11 the IJ7 orld 011er as ManuJac
lllrers of Acmrate, Dhtinrtit'e Eye 

glfls.rei and Spectacles. 

let us fill your Oculist's Prescription • 
latest Style Frames at Reasonable Prlces. 

guu~~,Jnc. 
7 East 48th St ., New York, N. Y. 

VOiuntoer 5·1680 
Branch Store, 633 Park Ave., Plainfi eld, N.J. 

AMERICAN FOUNDATION 
for 

Metaphysical Arts & Sciences, Int. 
211 West 57th Street, New York 19, N. Y. 

• 
Offers courses in: 

A'trology Graphology 
Numerology Psychology 
Hand Analysis _. Philo, ophy 
Comparative Religion Tarot 

Bulletin sent upon request. 

v1 CfJUJat ~/liclot f!lecoulei'fl 

TCHAIKOVSKY-"Swan lake". St. 
Louis Symphony Orch. Vladimir 
Golschmann, Conducting. 
M or Aut. DM-1028 .. Price $6.04 
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• 
~ ~ ANNOUNCES 

TOWN HALL 
Monday Evening. MARCH 25 

at 8:30 o'clock 

First New York Recital 

Enrique ARIAS 
Colombian Pianist 

(Steinway) 

TOWN HALL 

Tuesday Evening, MA..RCH 26 

Richard GREGOR 
Pianist 

(Steinway) 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Wednesday Evening, March 27 

at 8:30 o'clock 

SCHNABEL 
Soloist with 

NEW YORK CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
F. Charles Adler, Conductor 

Three Concerti: 
Bach D major Mozart C minor, K. 491 

Beethoven B-flat, Op. 19 
(Steinway) 

TOWN HALL 
Tuesday Evening, APRIL lG 

at 8:30 o'clock 

Ralph 
KIRKPATRICK 

The Distinguished Harpsichordist 

Ticlcets $1.20 to $3.00- Now Available 

. 

CARNEGIE HALL 

Saturday Afternoon. MARCH 30 

at 3:00 o'clock 

The Now Polish Genius of the Pianoforte 

Maryla 

Jonas 
"The finest woman pianist since Teresa 

Carreno." 

- N. Y. Herold Tribune, Feb. 26, 1946 

(Steinwov) 

TOWN HALL 

Sunday Afternoon. MARCH 31 
at 3:00 o'clock 

Girls' Chorus Of 
Wooster College 

EVE ROINE RICHMOND. Conductor 

Assisting Artist: 

GENEVIEVE ROWE 
Lyric-Coloratura Soprano 

1 

(Steinway) 

Tickets for all attractions now on sale at respective Box Offices. 

113 WEST 57TH STREET, NEW YORK 19, N. Y. • Circle 7-6900 

CARNEGIE HALL PROGRAM 

THE PHILHARMONIC-SYMPHONY SOCIETY 
OF NEW YORK 

1842- Consolidated 1928- 1878 
1945- One Hundred Fourth Season -1946 

COMING CONCER:rS AT CARNEGIE HALL 

Under the Dirution of 

ARTUR RODZINSKI 
Thursday Evening, March 28th, at 8:45 o'clock 

Friday Afternoon, March 29th, at 2:30 o'clock 
Assiu i11g Artist: ZINO FRANCESCATTI 

IBERT ..... ...... ·.· .............. . ....... Festiva l Overture 
(Firsl performance in Americ11) 

FITELBERG' .. ....... ... ........ ... .. . Nocturne fo r Orchestra 
(Pint perfom11111re anywhere) 

C H AUSSON .... ... ..... .... Symphony in B-flat m~JOr, Op. 20 
BRAHM:S ..... . .. .... . Concerto for Violin and Orchestrn, 

in D major, Op. 77 

Saturd~y Evening, March 30th , at 8:45 o'clock 
Assistin~ A rlist: HILDE SOMER 

LIONEL BARRYMORE ...... ... ..... .. .. .... .. .. .... P~rtita 
(First 1ime in Neu• Y orl.) 

CHAUSSOr ................. Symphony in B-flat major, Op. 20 
PRO KOFIEFF ......... Concerto for Piano and Orchestr~. 

in D-flat major, No. 1, Op. 10 
H ILDE SOMER 

BORODIN ..... . ... . .... Polovtzian Dances from "Prince Igor" 

The spirit of a thousand flowers 

Mille Fleurs Perfume 
5.00 to 23.50 

Mille fleurs Eou de Toi lette 
7.50 

Mille fleurs Dusting Powder 
2.00 

Mille fleurs Moke Up Box 
. \._ ~ 4.50 

clus toxes ., ... 

II 
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Heifetz and Louis Gmenberg discuu fine poillts of the Grumberg Violin 
Co11certo which Heifetz tui/1 imroduce to Netu Y ork in a Philharmo11ic 
Pension Frmd Benefit Co11cert . The violinist a11d composer 11rc neighbors 

ill Ber1erly Hills, Californitl. 

When Jascha Heifetz appears as soloist under Artur Rodzinski at Car
negie Hall in a concert for the benefit of the Philharmonic-Symphony 
Pension Fund, the violinist will play two works: the first New York perform
ance of the Violin Concerto of Louis Gruenberg and the Mendelssohn 
Concerto. The program is completed by the "Freischuetz" Overture of 
Weber and the Beethoven Fifth Symphony. Soloist, conductor and members 
of the orchestra all contribute their services. 

Louis Gruenberg is best known for his operas "Emperor Jones" and 
"Jack and the Beanstallc" and for the film s~ores for "The Fight for Life", "So 
Ends Our Night" and "Commandos Strike at Dawn" , wrote the concerto at 
the request of Heiletz, who wished to add an American worlc to his already 
extensive repertory for violin and orchestra. Heifetz played the world pre
miere with the Philadelphia Orchestra under Eugene Ormandy on December 
1 and 2. 1944; later with tho Cincinnati Symphony under Eugene Goossens 
and the San Francisco Symphony under Pierre !'1onteux. He has recorded 
it for Victor under Monteux. 

The second movement of the work uses fragmentS' of Negro Spirituals 
and in the third the composer imitates a hill·billy and a small-town re
ligious revival. Gruenberg says that, while writing the concerto. Heifetz 
offered a certain amount of technical advice while he himseU (who had 
sta.rted his own career as a violinist) "got rid of all his violin inhibitions in 
the composition". When Heifetz would complain that he was getting pretty 
complicated. Gruenberg would merely say, "You're Heifetz. aren't you?" 
and end the argument. 

Edna 
BOCKSTEIN 

Pianist 

TOWN HALL 

Wednes~oy, APRIL 10th, at 8:30P.M. 

Tickets on sole at Town Hall 

Box Office 

• 
Stelnwoy Plano 

• 
Mgt.: WILLIAM L. STEIN, Inc. 

11 3 West 57th Street 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

TOWN HALL 

Saturday Afternoon. MARCH 30 
at 2:30 o'clock 

Grace 
CASTAGNETTA 

Pianist- Improviser 

Bach-Paradisi-Brahms- Mozart 
Chopin 

Gershwin Piano Concerto in F 

arranged lor Piano Solo by 

GRACE CASTAGNETTA 
(First Performance) 

and Improvisations on themes 
suggested by the audience 

Tickets at Town Hall Box Office 

Concert Mgt.: RAY HALMANS 
119 W. 57th St. New York 19, N. Y. 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
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TOWN HALL 

Monday Evening. APRIL I 

at 8:30 o'clock 

Harold KOHON 
Violinist 

FREDERICK WALDMAN at the Steinway Piano 

TOWN HA.LL 

Tuesday Evening. APRIL 2 

at 8:30 o'clock 

Muriel RAHN 
Soprano 

JONATHAN BRICE at the Steinway Piano 

TOWN HALL 

Friday Evening. MARCH 29 

at 8:30 o'clock 

FIRST NEW YORK RECITAL 

Joe/ .BERGLUND 
Baritone, Metropoli tan Opera Ass'n 

GIBNER KING at the Steinway Piano 

"With the debut of Joel Berglund, the Metro· 
politan Opera became the proud possessor of a first· 
class Wag nerian baritone. Mr. Berglund is an 
artist of distinction- a singer who sings with heart 
and head as well as with the voice, and who nets 
with poise and experience." 

- N. Y . Times, Jan. 10, 1946. 

TOWN HALL 

Sunday Afternoon, APRIL 14 

a I 3:00 o'clock 

Maro AJEMIAN 
Pianist 

Program includes Beethoven, Schumann, Chopin, 
Alan Houhaness and lirst performances by John 
Cage, Richard Y ardumian, Paul Bowles and 
Maro Asemian. 

Steinway Piano 

Tickets NOW at Box Office 

TICKETS FOR ALL ATTRACTIONS NOW ON SALE AT RESPECTIVE BOX OffiCES 
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DRESS CIRCLE EXITS 
Nc». 28, 2?, 30, 31, 32, 

47, to 57th St. 
No. 42, to 7th Avo. 

FIRST TIER OF BOXES, EXITS 
Nos. IS, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 

to 57th St. 
No. 46 to S6th St. and 7th Avo. 

INFORMATION 
for Patrons of Carnegie Hall 

BUFFET is located on second tier 
box floor. Open before, during and 
after each concert. 

-+-

ELEVATORS to Dress Cirele and 
Balcony in studio entrances at I 54 
West 57th Stroot and 881 Seventh 
Avenue. 

SMOKING is permitted only in 
the Art Gallery off the east cor
ridor of the Main floor, in the 
Buffet on the Second Tier Box 
floor, and on tho Balcony and 
Dress Circle stairway. 

-+-

TELEPHONES are located in en
trance lobby, at right of parquet 
near Seventh Avenue exit, on west 
side of Dross Cirelo, and in the 
Buffet. 

LOST AND FOUND articles at 
House Manager's Office, 56th St. 
entrance. 

PHYSICIANS end other patrons 
expecting telephone calls will 
please leave seat number at House 
Manager's Office. 

-+-

EAR-PHONES-A few seats have 
been wired for the hard-of-hear
ing. For information, see the 
House Manager. 

SECOND TIER OF BOXES, EXITS 
Nos. 22, 23, 24, 27, 48 to 57th St. 
No. 49 to S6th St. and 7th Ave. 

RED LIGHTS INDICATE EXITS 

PARQUET EXITS 
Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 
12, 14, to 57th St. 

Nos. 1, 8, 9, to 7th Avo. 

BALCONY EXITS 
Nos. 33, 34, 35 36, 

37, 38, o!O, 41 
to 57th Street 

No. 39 to 7th Avo. 

PHILHARMONICS 
• • • 

Soloists from now until the end of 
the season-April 14-are as follows, 
all under the baton of Artur Rod· 
zinski: 

March 21, 22 and 24 (Thursday, 
Friday and Sunday): Artur Rubin· 
stein plays the Tchaikowsky B-Oat 
minor Concerto • • . a corr.!JJnatioo 
which needs no comment. 

March 23 (Saturday): Anp:el 
Reyes, the brilliant younj! Cuban vio
linist, son of n wt>ll-know:t composer, 
makes his Phm.armot 1c-Symphony 
debut in the MPudels~uhn Concerto. 
Reyes is Cuii'Jral Attache to the 
Cuban Eo.bassy i1. this coantry. 

March 28, 2'J and 31 (Thursday, 
Friday anci ·'unday): Since his 
American del,ut · i11 tl,,. al•!umn of 
1939 with the Philharmonic in the 
Paganini Concerto, Zino Francescatti 
has played with tloc orchestra many 
times, musir of C'umposers from Mo
zart and Lalo to Tchaikovsb."Y and 
RavPI. This ;eason he does the 
Brahms Co·ncerto, after which he re
turns to his native France for the 
firM time since the beginning of the 
war. 

Marro 30 (Saturday): Hilde So
mer i$ another youn~ artist to make 
her first appearance with the Phil
harmonic. She plays the Prokofieff 
Piano Concerto No. 1 in which she 
was soloist last season with the Phil· 
adelphia Orchestra. In her early 
twenties, Hilde Somer was born in 
Vienna, is now an American, has 
toured this country for several sea· 
sons. 

April 3 (Wednesday): Special 
p;n lu concert for the benefit of the 
Pension Fund with Heifetz contrib· 
utin p; his services in two concerti. 

1\pril 4 and 5 (Thursday and Fri· 
day): Marian Anderson sings three 
times on the program: ~lahler's "Lie
der cine:~ Fahrenden Gesellen": the 
aria, "0 mio Fernando" from Doni
zeui's "Favorita"; and two spirituals. 

April 7 (Sunday): Camilla Wicks 
makes her fir~t annearance with or· 
che~tra in :'-lew York. in the Sibelius 
Violin Conceno. )[iss Wicks, born 
in California of Norwegian parents. 
is l i years old. has ~tudied with Per· 
singer and Tcmianka. 

April ll, 12 and l.J (Thursday. 
Friday and Sunday) : Last concerts 
of subscription season- Beetho'"<'n 
Ninth Symphony with Westminster 
Choir and with Dorothy Kirsten. Nan 
Merriman, Donald Dame and Todd 
Duncan as soloists. 

MARYLA JONAS 

An unknown Polish pianist slipped into New York, gave a Carnegie Hall 
recital on February 25. and the next day was unanimously proclaimed in 
the press as a brilliant now discovery in the musical world. She is Maryla 
Jonas, whom Artur Rubinstein calls "The most extraordinary woman pianist 
of our time." Not in many years has the New York press responded to the 
debut of a hitherto unknown artist with such unbridled enthusiasm. Wrote 
the Herold Tribune: "The finest woman pianist since Teresa Carreno." The 
World-Telegram: "Evocative of Rosenthal and de Pachmann." And The Post: 
"Big surprise No. 1 of tho season:· A startled New York music public read 
the reviews next morning and deluged the box office with inquiries. Who 
was she? When would she play again? As quickly as possible a new dote 
was arranged. Miss Jonas. signed by the Metropolitan Musical Bureau di
vision of Columbia Concerts, Inc. bas been announced lor a second recital 
at Carnegie Hall on Saturday afternoon, March 30. 

Miss Jonas has listed lor this program the Mozart D minor Fantasie, the 
Beethoven Rondo in C major, the Bach Toccata in D major. Schubert's Im
promptu. No. 3. and a Chopin group including the Polonaise. Op. 71. No. 2. 
three Mazurkas, and tho Rondo. Op. 16. The program will conclude with 
Chabrier's ldylle, Cctnto Ritual Macumbo, a work by the contemporary Bra
zilian composer. lteberi de Cunha, based on the old African Negro and 
Brazilian Indian ritual, and the PolonaiS'e-Fantasie by the 19th century 
Polish composer. Zoremblci. known as the Polish Lis:zt. 



That's Adrienne Ames under the floral display. Adrienne's got o 
radio spot on WHN nightly, interviewed our own Leonard Feather, 
swapped gossip of New York for on-the·beom stuff from H'wood. 

Andy Russell tokes o breather ot recording session to show off 
record of o previous broadcast to beautiful, beominq wife Della. 
Peter Lawford horned in, qot invited to A.'s new Encino ronchl 

BY LEONARD FEATHER 

• Calling all swing fans in and around 
New York! If you want to get the inside 
track on what kind of spontaneous combus
tion results from a meeting of two jazz 
crit ics, listen to Freddy Robbins' 1280 Club 
program on Tuesday evening, April 23. 
You'll hear me and my friendly rival, John 
Hammond, talking about jazz. 

John and I have had many arguments 
over the years, including a long and very 
acid one about Duke Ellington, whom John 
doesn't admire as much as I do. In spite 
of our spats, though, we still like the same 
kind of music, basically, and we both be
lieve very deeply in the spreading of democ
racy and tolerance through music. However, 
I'm sure Freddy Robbins will find some sub· 
jects to make this battle of words very 
warm for April, and he'll probably have 
to act not only as emcee, but also as referee. 
Hope you'll be listening-it's on station 
WOV, 1280 on your dial. 

Now, to business: The month's records. 
Well, I could hardly pass up the opportunity 
to list the Frank Sinatra album as the best 
popular selection of the month. The choice 
of tunes is so good-many of our old favor
ites-and the overall picture so typical of 
Frankie, that my recommendation goes with
out saying. And for the best hot jazz I sug· 
gest "Blue at Dawn" and "Bouncy" by 
Timmie Rozenkranz and his Barons on 
Continental. Reasons later. 

BEST POPULAR 

I DON'T KNOW ENOUGH ABOUT YOU
Peggy Lee (Capitol) -Peggy scored such a 
hit with her recordings of her first twp com
positions "You Was Right, Baby," and 
"What More Can a Woman Do?" that she 
sat down, chewed her pen awhile and came 
out with this new one, also co-authored by 
guitarist-hubby Dave Barbour. You probably 
don't know it, but in the past couple of 
months Peggy has turned down movie offers, 
a five-figure deal for an ( Cont'd on page 102) 



SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued from page 22) 

Eastern theater tour, and several other 
mouth-watering prospects. Odd character 
that she is, she'd rather stay in her Holly
wood home and be happy with her hus
band and two-and-a-half-year-old daugh
ter. Her manager, Carlos Gastel, is still 
trying to find ways to persuade her that 
she's throwing away her career. Much 
of Peggy's singing success has come since 
she went West. In New York she was 
just the lonesome little singer in Benny 
Goodman's band, sharin~ a small apart
ment with another girl smger, Jane Leslie 
(who later became Mrs. L. Feather) and 
ignored or scorned by many music critics. 
Well, rd certainly like to see her in 
movies. She'd be great. 

Street broadcasts in 1940, caused a big 
flurry in the music business when she 
switched to Columbia recently. On this 
record she has the musical assistance of 
Sonny Burke, whom you may remember 
as leader of a fine band of his own a few 
years back. For this session Sonny gath
ered together some of the best men avail
able in Hollywood; as a result you hear 
some alto sax work by Willie Smith (from 
Harry James' band) and trumpet by 
Mannie Klein on the other side, which is 
"Here I Go Again." The Kenton portion of 
"Pie" has a June Christy vocal, and she does 
everything possible in the circumstances. 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
ONE-ZY, TWO-ZY-Hildegarde (Dec

ca), Eileen Barton (Mercury), Eddie Can
tor (Pan-American)-Here's an example 
of how a song can be pushed into the 
freak-hit class overnight. Jack Benny 
and Rochester hammed around with the 
old nursery r.hyme lyrics on the Benny 
broadcast one night, and the next day the 
whole country was humming it. Eileen 
Barton makes her debut with it as a Mer
cury recording artist-that's another of the 
563,497 new recording companies formed 
in the past few months. But bigger than 
most. 

BLUE AT DAWN-Timmie Rosenkrantz 
(Continental)-Timmie is an old friend of 
mine and a unique personality. He's a 
Danish baron, a member of one of Copen
hagen's oldest families, and son of a fam
ous novelist. Timmie came over here first 
in 1935 and from then on could be found 
in or around the Savoy Ballroom, digging 
the best in jazz. Since then he's edited a 
jazz magazine, worked as assistant to 
WNEW's All Night Record Man, worked 
behind the counter in a record store and 
done a few dozen other jobs, all the way 
to profe.ssional partnering in a Broadway 
dance hall. Last fall, preparing to return 
to Copenhagen, he gathered this bunch of 
his favorite musicians together for a late 
night farewell session. The results are 
superb; credit to pianist Jimmy Jones, 
who wrote the music; to Red Norvo, Harry 
Carney, Charlie Venturo and several other 

SHOO-FLY PIE AND APPLE PAN 
DOWDY-Dinah Shore (Columbia), Stan 
Kenton (Capitol)-These are recommended 
in spite of the song, rather than because of 
it. The lyrics and music both remind me of 
seventeen other things of this kind. Dinah, 
who'd been with Victor records ever since 
her early pre-movie days on the Basin 
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I 
Lil Green on new 
blues record 

The lusty First Lady of. the 
Blues, Lil Green, has an addition 
to her vast recorded repertoire 
with her latest RCA Victor discs, 
"Blow-Top Blues" and "It's Bad 
with My Man and Me". "Blow
Top" was written specially for 
Miss Gt·een by Leonard Feather. 
Accompaniment is by Miss Green's 
own 16-piece orchestra. 

"Dple arrangement of Irving Berlin's 
Nays"-and recorded it. Instead of be
too ra~ged for release, as Kai expected, 

;: oppos1te happened; this was the hit of 
~ sess~on and a delightful little record. 
ther s1de's an original entitled "Grab 

four Axe, Max.'' Meaning? Don't ask me. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 

J?O YOU LOVE ME?-Johnny Desmond 
,V1ctor)-Another potential hit, the movie 

.1tle song as sung by ex-Sgt. Desmond, 
who, they tell me, is lhe fir~ singing star 
to have fan clubs overseas. '!·he European 
youngsters, remembering Johnny's ap
p~arances with the Glenn Miller band and 
hiS B~C broadcasts, have been forming 
clubs Ill: several C?untries. Hope they can 
catch his Teen Ttmers and Philip Morris 
broadcasts on short wave. 
" WITH~UT YO:tJ, (Tres Palabras) from 
Make ~m~ Mus1c -Andy Russell (Capi

tol)-This 1s the song Andy does in his 
h~ard-but-not-seen stint for the Disney' 
p1cture. He is seen, however, in the movie 
from which the other side comes-"!£ I 
Had A Wishing Ring" from "Breakfast in 
Hollywood." I was up to the Disney offices 
in Radio City recently to hear some of the 
~ound tracks from "Make Mine Music," and 
if . th~ Benny Goodman sequence is any 
cntenon, you can make mine music too
the same kind of music. 

DO YOU LOVE ME?-! Didn't Mean A 
Word I Said-Jo Stafford {Capitol) Do 
Y?u ~ve ~e?-Johnny Desmond (Victor) 
Dmnmg SISters (Capitol) 

ROAD TO UTOPIA-Personality-Pearl 
Bailey (Colur .bia) 

WAKE UP AND DREAM-I Wish I 
Could Tell You-Benny Goodman-(Co
lumbia) 

fine soloists. 
EVENSONG- Artie Shaw (Victor) -

This 12-inch opus and the coupling, "Suite 
No. 8," are both curiosities, dating from the 
time when Artie had a big band with a 
full string section plus Hot Lips Page on 
trumpet. They were recorded in 1942, when 
Paul Jordan of Chicago was writing orig
inal music and arrangements for Artie. 
When Victor finally released these two 
sides a few weeks ago, they came out just 
a week after it was announced that Artie 
had signed to record for Musicraft. 

EDDIE LANG-JOE VENUTI (Bruns
wick)-This collector's collection features 
the late Eddie Lang, a great guitarist who 
was a partner of Bing Crosby in the old 
Paul Whiteman band. Eddie was also seen 
and heard in Bing's early movies, such as 
"The Big Broadcast of 1932," in which he 
accompanied the Crosby vocal of "Please.'~ 
Eddie's other lifetime musical associate 
was hot fiddler Joe Venuti, and the four 
sides in this album-"Farewell Blues," 
"After You've Gone," "Beale Street Blues" 
and "Someday Sweetheart''-have stood 
the test of time pretty well. Jack Tea
garden sings on two sides, and there's some 
clarinet work by a 22-year-old kid named 
Benny Goodman. 

ALWAYS-Kai Winding (Savoy)
There's an odd story about this record. 
Kai Winding is . a young trombonist, for
merly with Benny Goodman's band, now 
with Stan Kenton. He got five of his pals 
together and made some records. At the 
end of the session, after the trumpet man 
had had to leave, the rest of the boys 
threw another item together in a hurry-

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected by Leonard Feather 

BEST POPULAR 
COAX ME A LITTLE BIT-Dinah Shore 

(Columbia) 
HERE I GO AGAIN-Dinah Shore (Co

lumbia) 
I DON'T KNOW ENOUGH ABOUT YOU

Peggy Lee (Capitol) 
ONE·Z'I'~ TWO·IY-Hi!degarde (Decca) 

Eileen Bnrton (Mercury) , Eddie Can~ 
tor (Pan-Ame1·lcan) 

PATIENCE AND fORTITUDE-Benny Carter 
(De Luxe), Count Basle (Columbia) 
Ray McKinley (Majestic). Hal Me~ 
Intyre (Cosmo), And rews Sisters 
(Decca) 

SHOO-FLY PIE AND APPLE PAN 1.\0Y'~Y
Stan Kenton (Capitol), Dillah ::;hore 
(Columbia) 

SHOWBOAT ALBUM- Tommy Dorsey 
(Vtctor) 

SINATRA ALBUM-Frank Sinatra (Co
lumbta) 

WE'LL GATHeR LILACS-Bing Crosby 
(Decca), Tommy Dorsey (Victor) 

YOU ARE TOO BEAUTIFUL-Dick Haymes 
(Decca) · 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
DON BYAS-Candy (Savoy) 
ELLA FITZGERALD-LOUIS ARMSTRONG

Frim Fram Sauce (Decca) 
ERROL GARNER-Bouncing With Me 

(Mercury) 
WOODY HEJIMAN-Wildreot (Columbia) 
EDDIE LANG-JOE YENUTI-All-Star Al

bum (Brunswick) 
HOT LIPS PAGE-Sunset Blues (Conti

nental ) 
TIMMIE ROSENKRANTZ-Blue At Dawn 

(Continental) 
ARTIE SHAW-£vensong (Victor) 
SLAM STEWART-On the Upside Looking 

Down (Continental) 
KAI WINDING-Always (SI\VOY) 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES ! 
BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD-It Is Better 

To Be By YourseU-King Cole Trio
(Capitol) 

CENTENNIAL SU MMER-If I Had A Wish
ing Ring-Andy Russell (Capitol)
All Through The Day-Mar&"aret Whit
ing (Capitol)-In Love In Vain 

CINDERELLA JONES-When The One You 
Love Simply Won't Love Back
Tommy Tucker- (Columbia) 

DOLL FACE-Here Comes Heaven Again 
-Georgie Auld (Muslcraft), Kate 
Smtth (Columbia) 



ON :UCOIID8-0ur loog-nurtured 
dream of an Esquire All-Star al
bum has at last been realised. Two 
years aco we told you to look for 
a paeka&e of platters by some of 
our ballot winners, but the Pet
rillo ban and wartime shellac 
shortage~~ made it impossible. 

This time it's come true, and in 
a big way, thanks to RCA Victor. 
Instead of &~~~~embling a bunch of 
old records featuring the award 
winners, tbey commissioned this 
correspondent to assemble a band 
for a spt.'Cial recording dat.e, to 
make four twelve-inch sides for a 
Victor Showpiece .Ubum. 

All-star banda are about as euy 
to put to&etber as a broken reeord. 
I wanted to get Duke ElliDgtoD 
and aome of hill men, but they had 
only one evl'niog available. -~ t.be 
other mllllicia.Da I wanted -were 
buay and/or aVailable at conflict
ing timl'l! of day. Then I conceived 
the wild idea of trying to get Louis 
Annstronr, making this the first 
time the two m08t famous ligures 
in jau- Duke and Louis-had 
ever recorded together in their 
twenty-odd years of waxing. 

It turned out that this plan 
wasn't 10 wild; Louis was willing 
and inspired, which was all we 
needed. We started recording at 
8:30 ip the eveninr. didn't get 
through until three in the morn
ing, but wound up \\ith four sides 

which are, if nothing elae, unique 
in ju1 history. 

Duke and Louis were featured 
on Lurtg Lurtg Journey, a blues. 
Billy Strayhorn took over the 
piano for tbe next number, SM/u, 
featuring Louis and two of our 
award·\\inning saxmcn, Johnny 
Hodges and Don Bya.s. Then Red 
Norvo, unfazcd by fivostage shows 
that had kept him working all 
day with Woody Herman, came 
in to join us on The One That Got 
AIDCI!f. 

For the fourth Bide we made a 
lovely old tune, GDM With The 
Wind, admirably suited to ihe 
melodic gifts of Hodges and Bya.s. 

Tbe other stars on hand were 
Charlie Shavers and Neal Hefti, 
trumpets; Jimmy Hamilton, 
Duke's clarinetist; Remo Palmi
eri, Silver Award guitar man; 
Chubby Jacbon, Woody Her
man's Gold Award busist; and 
Sonny Greer, Duke's perennial 
druuuner. 

The band was labeled Leonard 
Feather's Esquire All-Americans, 
and your hwnble maeatro accepts 
tbe blame for the three original 
tunes listed above. He doesn't-, 
however, accept tbe credit for a 
aeries of wonderrul 10los which 
makes this album a must Cor every 
jazllover. 

P. S. Your dealer will have the 
album on sale this month. -

-LEONARD FEATHER 

I LEONARD FEAmER'S mPTET 
Mus~t~ans are Dick Vance, 

trumpet; Al Sears, tenor sax; 
Harry Carney, baritone and clar
inet; Jimmy Shirley, guitar; J. C. I 
Heard, drums; Lloyd Trottman, 
bass and Feather, piano. Sides 
feature vocals by "Cousin Joe". 
They are My Loves Comes Tum
bling, Larceny Hearted Woman, 
Just Another Woman, Post-War 
Future Blues. (Philo 115/6/7/ 8, 
'A' sides) 
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By LEONARD FEATHER 

• This will be known as Feather-Sticks-His-Neck-Out 
Month in the Sweet and Hot department. Strictly 
for my own amazement, I was compj}ing a list of 
bests and favorites in the musical field the other day, 
and by the time I was through it occurred to me that 
if I passed the list along to you, it might at least 
prove interesting-provocative, even. So now, while 
I'm taking cover from the brickbats, here is roy own 
private collection of favorites. The opinions ex
pressed do_not necessarily reJlect the attitude Editors 
AI Delacorte, Henry Malmgreen or any living person, 
pres_ent company excepted: 
GREi'\TEST BANDS: Duke Ellington, Woody Her

man. 
GREATEST JAZ:Z SINGERS: Louis Armstrong, 

Billie Holiday. 
GREATEST POPULAR SINGERS: Bing 

Crosby, Mildred Bailey. 
MOST BEAUTIFUL SINGER: Doris 

Day. 
GREATEST PERSONALITY BAND. 

LEADER: Lionel Hampton. 
BEST DRESSED SINGER: Frances 

Wayne. 
BEST DRESSED BANDLEADER: Duke 

Ellington. 
BANDLEADERS BEST LIKED PER

SONALLY: Louis Armstrong, Les 
Brown. 

SINGERS BEST LIKED PERSONALLY: 
Frank Sinatra, Lena Horne. 

MOST UNDERRATED BAND: Boyd 
Raeburn. 

MOST UNDERRATED SINGER: Kay 
Starr. 

• 

Lombardo. 
MOST OVERRATED SINGER: Vaughn 

Monroe. . 
BEST NEW SINGING BETS: Johnny 

Desmond, Lynne Stevens. 
BEST GIRL MUSI CIANS: Mary Lou 

Williams, Mary Osborne, M a r g e 
Hyams. 

MOST VERSATILE BA~DLEADER: 
Benny Carter. 

BEST LOOKING BANDLEADER: I na 
Ray H utton. 
I could go on like this for several 

pages, thinking up new kinds of bests 
and roosts, but I've probably started 

• enough trouble already, so the rest can 
be saved for some future issue. "Best 
liked personally" in the above Hst means 

best liketl as a person, among fellow musicians and 
showfolk, regardless of talent. 

For the month's best popular selection I'd take Bill 
Finnegan's .fine arrangement of Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot, played by Tex Beneke with the revived Glenn 
Miller Orchestra on Victor; and for hot jazz, Duke 
Ellington conducting the Metronome All-Star band for 
1946 in Metronome AU Out, also Victor, but a 12-
incher. 

Best Popular 

FULL MOON AND EMPTY ARMS--Frank Sinatra 
(Columbia): There are umpteen other records of 
this, but Frank's is, of course, the most popular as well 
as one of the best musically. (Continued on page 24) 

MOST OVERRATED BAND: Guy Jod Smith_ (ot the lady's right) tokes o busmon's holiday ot 0 CBS 
rehearsal wtth the Modernoires: Those ~ guys ond o goi-Poulo Stone. 



.. 
One sure formula for song success seems 
to be this: You take a standard or classical 
melody, write some lyrics with moon in the 
title and stick your own name on as com
poser. That's what happened when some
thmg of Tschmowsk y's became famous 
as Moon Love; that's how it went when a 
Rachmaninoff concerto became Full Moon 
and Empty Arms; and that's the way it'll 
be, too, with-

IN THE MOON MIST-Les Brown (Col
umbia) , Will Osborne (Black and White) 
- this is not the old Duke Ellmgton theme 
song Moon Mist, but a "new" number 
which turns out to be "adapted from a 
melody by Godard." Oh well, it's an easy 
way to make a living. But I find the story 
of the next itein much more interesting-

THERE'S NO ONE BUT YOU-Hal Mc
Intyre (Cosmo), Kay Kyser (Columbia) 
-This might well be described as "adapted 
from a commercial by transcription." 
You see, this tune started life as one 
of those little jingles written for a singing 
commercial, transcribed and played for 
ages over New York stations. It was then 
called The Prince Geo-rge Hotel and the 
lyrics simp!~· sang the praises of that 
establishment. The tune was so pretty, 
though, that people began humming it 
anyway, and the young Englishman who 
has made a living writing clever commer
cials for these transcriptions, Ginger 
Croom-Johnson, decided to convert it into 
a Tin Pan Alley specia l; hence There's No 
One But You and a good Hal Mcintyre 
platter. 

SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued f-rom page 20) 

BEST IIOT .. ,,zz 

A WOMAN'S GOT A RIGHT TO 
CHANGE HER MIND-Jimmy Jones 
(H.R.S.) In spite of that mouthful of a 
title, there isn't a word sung or spoken on 
this record, nor do you hear Jimmy Jones, 
who, fine pianist though he is, stays in the 
background while Duke Ellmgton's great 
baritone sax man, Harry Carney, takes the 
spoilight. It's a lovely tune wonderfully 
played, whether you agree with the title or 
not (I don't, but we won't go into that 
here!) 

METRONOME ALL OUT-Metronome All
Star Band (Victor) - Duke Ellington led 
the band on this side in a tune which be
gan life as pa1't of the Ellington version 
of Frankie and Johnny, but wound up 
being something new on its own. The 
other side has Sy Oliver as conductor
composer for Look Out. I was at this ses
sion, and I never saw so many great musi
'cians get together and produce such fine 
music with so little display of tempera
ment. Tommy Dorsey, as usual, mod
estly refused to hog the trombone solo 
work, bowing to his colleagues in the 
trombone section that night (it was a mid
night date). Said colleagues being Will 
Bradley, J . C. Higgmbotham and Bill Har
ris, it was hard to make a choice for the 
solo spots. The sax section was even more 
amazing: Georgie Auld and Flip Phillips 
splitting the tenor work, J.ohnny Hodges 
and Herbie Fields on altos, Harry Car
ney's baritone, plus the clarinet of Tommy 
Dorsey's Buddy de Franco. With six top 

trumpet men, a fine rhythm section, and 
Red Norvo's vibes for good measure, this 
bunch SJ:!ent a short while under the Elling
ton baton and wound up sounding more 
like Duke's band than Duke's band itsel1. 
You'd never think, to listen to the won
derfully integrated results, that nobody 
knew until a few hours before the ses
sion who was going to be in the band, 
and that some of the fellows had never 
even met before! 

TONSILLECTOMY-Boyd Raeburn 
(Jewel)-All the Boyd Raeburn records 
on Jewel are, to coin a phrase, out of this 
earth. Boyd is a persistent little man. In
stead of giving up hope when his futuris
tically styled band ·couldn't get any book
ings, he just settled in Hollywood and 
gathered around him a bunch of musi
cians who believed in modern music as he 
does. They'd work separately in the movie 
and radio studios for money, then come 
and rehearse with Boyd for kicks, and 
make transcriptions, records and an occa
sional one-night stand with him. Harry 
James' new girl singer, Ginnie Powell, 
came along too, to sing the vocal on Rip 
Van Winkle. The music was all written by 
a young character named George Handy, 
who wears a beard and dark glasses but 
is a genuinely terrific composer. Another 
title in this series is Y erxa, described as 
the "elegy movement from the jitterbug 
sui te." (Ted Yerxa is a popular L.A. radio 
disc jockey.) Either you won't be able 
to make head or tail of the Raeburn
Handy musical products, or you'll be nuts 
about 'em. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 

Selected by Leonard Feather 
BEST POPULAR 

MILDRED BAILEY-Album, with Red Norvo 
and His Music (Crown) 

DO YOU LOVE ME?-Ella Fitzgerald
Billy Kyle (Decca) -:Back . after a l?ng, 
long siege in the Pacific, Billy Kyle IS a 
civilian again. The popular ex-John 
Kirby pianist had only been ho~e a f~w 
days when he formed this bright httle tr10, 
with guitarist Jimmy S.hirley B?d f_ormer 
l!:llington bass man Juruor Raglm. 

FULL MOON AND EMPTY ARMS-Frank 
Sinatra (Columbia). Gordon MacRae 
(Muslcraft). Bob Eberle- Cannen 
Cavallero (Decca l 

I'M IN LOVE WITH TWO SWEETHEARTS
Harry James (Columbia) 

IN THE MOON MIST- Les Brown (Colum
bia) Will Osborne (Black and White) 

COLE 'PORTER Sbow Hits Albu-AIIan 
Jones (Victor) . 

PRISONER OF LOVE-Perry Como (VIC· 
tor) Billy Eckstlne (National) 

ONE MORE TOMORROW-Tex Bene~e 
(Victor)-Sorry, but I won't refer to thts 
as the Glenn Miller Orchestra. I have a 
funny feeling about using a dead man's 
name for top bjlljng with a band, even 
when the idea is a sincere at~mpt to !;Ire
serve his memory. Artie Malvm, who smgs 
on One More Tomorrow, was part-com,
poser, with Glenn, of anoth_;r of the. ban~ s 
Victor releases, I'm Headin Fo-r Cahforma. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 

ROAD TO UTOPIA-Bing Crosby Album 
(Decca)-Tbis album comes to a cross
road at one point and hits "The Roa~ .To 
Morocco" for one side, with Bob Hope JOm
ing the Bingle in the title song" of t~at 
older opus. The other sides are all Utop1an 
products." I just heard that Barry Ulanov, 
whose book on Duke Ellington was such a 
hit, has signed to do a similar full-lengt? 
book on Bing, despite the fact that h1s \ 
brother is planning a Crosby tome, too! 

ST. LOUIS BLUES-Larry Adler- Johnny 
Kirby (Decca) 

SWING LOW, SW EET CHARIOT - Tex 
Beneke (VIctor) 

THERE'S NO ONE BUT YOU-Hal Mcintyre 
(Cosmo) , Kay Kiser (Columbia) 

WHERE DID YOU LE RN TO LOVE7-Tom· 
my Dorsey (Victor). Louis Pr1ma 
(Majestic) 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
BARNEY IIGARD-Step Steps VP (Sig-

nature) . 
KING COLE TRIO-Sweet Georgia Brown 

(Capitol) 
EDMOND HALL-Face (Continental) 
BILL HARRIS-Characteristically B. H. 

(Keynote) 
HELEN HIIMEs-Pieasing Man Blues 

Jl~~l:dlo~~s-A Woman's Got a Right 
to Change Her Mind (H.R.S.) 

BARNEY IC!SSE~What Is This Thing 
Called Love? (Atomic) 

METRONOME ALL-STAR BAND-Metro
nome All Out (VIctor) 

BOYD RAEBURN- Tonslllectomy (Jewel) 
ART TATUM-Piano Solos (A.R.A.) 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA- Who's Sorry 

Now?-Bing Crosby-Eddie Heywood 
(Decca) 

CENTINNIAL SUMMER- All Through The 
Day-Frank Sinatra (Columbia), 
Perry Como (Victor) 

DO YOU LOVE M£7.:-1 Didn't Mean a Word 
1 Saia-Jo Stafford (Capitol). Do You 
Love Me?-EIIa Fltzgerald- Bllly Kyle 
(Decca), Johnny Desmond (Victor) 

GILDA-Put The Blame On Mame-MUt 
Berth-Jesters (Decca) 

GIVE ME THE SIMPLE LIFE- Give Me The 
Simple Life-Benny Goodman (Co-
lumbia) · ONE MORE TOMORROW-One More To
morrow-Tex Beneke (VIctor) 

THE OUTLAW-Now and Forever
Freddy Martin (VIctor) 

ROAD TO UTOPIA-Bing Crosby Album 
(Decca) . Personality-Pearl Bailey 
(Columbia), Johnny Mercer (Capitol) 

TOMORROW IS FOREVER-Tomorrow Is 
Forever-Martha Stewart (VIctor> 
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MUSIC The Billboard 

'Could Expect It' Two New Fan Mags Prepping; 
Penner Wants BMI S h d C 1 
Suedon'Laughing' Some eels an 0 umns 
NEW YORK, April20.-Threat o~ Prove Picnic for Flacks 

a plagiarism suit over Laughing On 
the Outside, Crying On the Inside 
crimps Broadcast Music, Inc.'s ela
tion over the ditty's unprecedented 
success. First BMI-pubbed number 
to enter the hit class in years, Laugh
ing this week drew the attention and 
concern of Louis Dreyfus, owner of 
the defunct De Sylva-Brown-Hen
derson catalog ,which includes a 13-
year-old Al Hoffman-A! Goodheart
Ed Nelson opus entitled I Ccmld Ex
pect It From Anyone But You. In 
the opinion of Hoffman, the first four 
bars of Laughing are identical to 
the first !our bars of his old composi
tion, note for note. 

Dreyfus is understood to have 
written BMI and also to have tele
phoned Merritt Tomkins, BMI exec, 
about the arrangement of an adjust
ment. Hoffman told The Billboard 
"If Dreyfus doesn't sue BMI, I'll sue 
Dreyfus for not suing." Laughing 
was written by Bernie Wayne and 
Ben Raleigh. 

Rani{ Angle ill 
Connelly's Bid 

For Picleffers 
NEW YORK, April 20.-While 

other British publishers have sought 
to stl'engthen both their Continental 
and American hands by making full 
catalog reciprocal deals with Amer
ican publishers, Reg Connelly, of 
Campbell -Connelly (and several 
other British pub firms) is working 
on a more direct approach. In town 
at present, the director of C-C is 
concentrating on making arrange
ments with songwriters themselves, 
wherever their publishing arrange
ments don't conflict with deals of 
other British publishers. 

Connelly is hoping to work out 
mutually profitable deals with some 
top Hollywood cleffers, when he 
makes his Coa~ trip in the near 
future. He feels he has much to offer 
pix penners thru his Cinephonic 
Music Publishing Company, which 
he owns jointly with Arthur Rank, 
British film biggie. 

Oxley Packages Wax 
Vocal, Instrumental 
Names & Tyro Orks 

HOLLYWOOD, April 20.-Har old 
Oxley office is peddling a package 
entertainment set-up called Show and 
Dcmce for one-nighters, theaters, etc. 
Motive behind the move is to com
bine talent which has gained a repu
tation via recordings, and little
known bands, with publicity empha
sis on the label for which artists re
cord. Oxley bas two shows ready 
to roll, and is heading East to set 
bookings. 

T-Bone Walker and Tina Dixon. 
blues shouters; Leon Collins, dancer; 
Sam and Eddie, vent act, and 8amJo.7 
Franklins's ork make up one of the 
units. Other includes Wynonie Har
ris, Cecil ( l Wonder) Gant, Adelle 
Ford, Moon Davis and George John
son's band. 

Tl'ade Considers Fan Book Interest Healthy Biz Sign 

NEW YORK, April 20.-Another 
music-record fan magazine, Disc is 
slated to hit the newsstands in June. 
Book will cover pop and classical 
recordings, and will be distributed 
thru Fawcett Distributing Corpora
tion. Editing the job, and with a 
financial interest in it, is Larry Falk
enberg, who at one time was on the 
editorial staff of Tune-In, radio fan 
sheet. Lyle Engel, song lyric mag 
publisher, also has a new music fan 
magazine in preparation, tho it may 
be held up due to the recent drop 
in new::;stand sales of practically all 
types of general magazines. 

Engel sheet will probably be called 
Music Life, and will heavily empha
size hot jazz, rebop, etc. It will be 
slanted at the Negro music trade. 
Lined up for the mag's editorial 
"board" are top Negro name ork 
leaders, including Duke Ellington, 
Cab Calloway and Count Basie. Edi
tor will be Charles Reed Jones. Other 
fan sheets which started quite re
cently are Dave Dexter's Hottywood 
Note, a Seattle publication called 
Platter Chatter, Barney Young's Song 
Time and Hollywood Nite-Life pub
lished by Hank Sanicola of Barton 
Music. Latter book is figured to have 
Frank Sinatra financing and, tho it 
covers amusements and sports, it goes 
heavy on music fan stuff. Editor is 
Jimmie Tarantino. 

In addition to these, the song lyric' 
magazines practically all have feature 
stories and pix on music and musical 
personalities. There are, between 
Engle, the Davis Publishing Company 
and the Charlton Publishing Com
pany, 10 song lyric-fan magazine.s in 
the field. In addition, there are semi
fan, semi-trade sheets such as Down
beat, M etronome and OTchestrCJ 
World. Oldest fan book in the racket 
is Band leaders, published by Joseph 
Hardie and edited by Walter Hotze. 
It started in 1943 and has been build
ing ever since. 

Plentr P. A. Doors Open 
Music biz, particularly pop ork 

leaders and singers, have also been 
cashing in publicity-wise with regu
larly featured music and music-rec
ord columns in many film fan mags, 
radio fan papers, magazines for teen
agers, etc. Screenland has a music 
column done by its editor, Lester 
Grady, under a nom de plume. Radio 
Romances has an amusement column 
with heavy music overtones, by press 
agent Lester Gottlieb under the name 
of Ken Alden. Jill Warren does a 
column for Mcnneland. Dixon Gayer 
does one for Screen Stars and Seven
teen. Pat Parks does one for Miss 
America. Leonard Feather pens 
musical chichat for Modern Screen, 
while Lyn Duddy, press agent, 

ARA in Switches 

knocks out a column for D eb, 
and p.a. Joe Sasso bats one out for 
American Girl. Other general-inter
est magazines have been playing in 
the musical backyard. Outstanding 
example is Esquire, which runs hot 
jazz stuff oy Leonard Feather and 
Paul Eduard Miller, and gets out a 
hot jazz year book for the faithful. 

Tho some fan magazine editors 
have a good working knowledge of 
the music business and its personali
ties, there are others who have a 
great deal of difficulty distinguishing 
between a trumpet and a bass fiddle. 
As a consequence, trade press agents 
have had a field day with some of the 
fan books, palming off on the unhep 
editors double-page spread pictures 
and life stories about Moe Glotz and 
His Drip-Drippers and Sonnyboy 
Swoon, the new . threat to Crosby, 
Sinatra and Como. Trade feels, how
ever, that the increase in the number 
of fan magazines and column in gen
eral-interest books is another indica
tion of the continued growth of the 
music and disk biz. 

Lewis's International 
Record Show Drive 

NEW YORK, Aprll 20.-Robert Q. 
Lewis, platter spinner on WHN, local 
indie, is shooting for an international 
flavor on some of his sessions. Next 
week the jockey will have Reg Con
nelly, director of Campbell-Connelly, 
English pub firm, do a guest shot on 
the show, and will introduce an Eng
lish waxing of the Connelly plug tune 
I Want To Be Alone With You When 
You'Te Lonely. 

If response is good, Lewis will make 
arrangements to play platters of Eng
lish recordings regularly. Shortly 
after the arrival here of Charles Tre
net, due in Wednesday (24), Lewis 
will have the French singer on his 
show. 

MCA Files for New Trial; 
"Investigation" Continues 

HOLLYWOOD, April 20.-Legal 
brainwork for MCA officially filed 
for a new trial in Larry Finley's (San 
Diego ballroom operator) anti-trust 
suit award against the booking firm. 
Attorney Clore Warren appeared in 
the U. S. District Court before Judge 
Paul J . McCormick to make the mo
tion and a hearing will probably be 
held in about 30 days. 

Meanwhile, Herman Bennett, who 
has been investigating possible cl'im
inal action against MCA in the case 
for the Anti-Trust Division of the 
Department of Justice, has just re
signed to go into private practice. 
~ Weller, head of the local di
vision, takes over and it is under-

T I d d stood the case continues in the in-
0 n epen ent vestigation stage under his direction. 

D• .b S The extent of the investigation Is 

~ 
tructure vague at this point. 

uoLL n. April 2o.-Within M D nald ...... .8 H •• 
60 to 90 da Records will drop c o 1. o cout awau 
distributing outflta owned by the flrm HOLL'""OO!D, April 20.-Further 
and turn them over to outside in- '~ " 
dlviduals. evidence of band-bOoking interest in 

the Hawaiian Islands and Pacific 
M'?ve Is part of distributing ex- Ocean territory may be forthcoming 

C...tinental'a Waters Album panslon by ARA, with over 35 cities from 'the trip Billy 'McDonald band 

20 ..,.. ... el ::a~ =J:! .. inc!:enpa!f:tly op.. booker for l'rederick Bras., ts' plan-
• - ""'Wl .. ,..... • to make to investigate ork out-
next Mark Let!, ARA prexy, who Just Honolulu. Mcbonald may 

returned from lfew York, Initiated when the 'Matson nnes 
ll'O'Ulldwork qn tbe dlstrlbutiDt run to ~wall May 
set-up. fly VIa '-•Yf l)lPe. 
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stc·ry bet3ins e. t c. bo ys~, 

., . ( 

school in Loncon. 

Cl a s ses a re out for the dr..y a.n~ two s tudcmts ~re wo.lking home ... 

(SuUND! TRAFFIC) 

BILL ... (lLETCdEB) 

Leunc.:t ra., what do you say to 2. concert tunight? ·-
LEN... (KYLE) 

A concert?!! I say l :; t ' s co scn;ething i:tvre gr-.;uvy. 

BilL ... 

Gro..:>vy? 

LEN .• • 

Sure - on the ball. Those l ung hairs aren ' t he! to the ji VG -

~·T"~'f squares , you kno;v-- L---... .--~ ... 

D ? BIU.. . • . 

'ik Plill :/,~...-;t Pardon me for saying this old bvy- but y:Ju hc:ven' t 

been lo~king U? to par l at ely - f eeling ba~ly? 

LEN ... 

I ' m not rel axin' ... J ACKS ON * I ' m jum; in' 

I3ILL .. . 

Junn ing! I say, dvn' t you think yvu ought t J s ee a l:.o ctor? 

(MUSIC lUTS & onDER) 

Bu llL '1\.J N . • . 

V1 ell, of cours e that ENGLISH~)o y clicn' t see a (:Jctor, but instea(: 

beceme even more interEsteC. ir\ ~ing nw3i c thrcugh the yr-:.8. rs . ..._ 

Now , he re in the vni tecl S t c:.tes , he is recognized c:.s one of 

j 

\ 
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Bu .. OLTOH . . . C ONTldOED 

foremost j azz critics in Ame rica. He isLe on& rd Fet;_ther and_ most 

of you a re ~ a:Jiliar with him through his c.rticles in Esquire 

and nany othe r nu. tiona 1 GJ.c:.gazines . Leon:-.t. rd , you ' ve cert:::.inly 

lea· rned a lot abo ut American Jazz and swing in just the f ew ye;: r s 

you ' ve been here . 

FEATHER . •. 

Well .1. CD.:l.le to hierica i n 1935, r;;ilu, but like that scene we just 

hEard , I've b een intereste<l in J.merican jazz since 1 was 14 years 

ol C:. J-.t that tirJe, a frienc of 11ine in t~ncon .-per sueded 12e. to 

buy Louis Armstrong' s recording vf 11 \1est EnC. Bl ues ," a.llC: frou 

then on I began collecting eve ry j azz recording I could get rr hold of . 

That was in 1929-c.nc~ then in 1932 Louis Arr1~strong came to London 

an tour and I ILade u' my mine I was going to meet him. 

I3uDLTON . . . 

- ltND die you? 

FE1-lTtl1R • .. 

y cs anc we becfJJe greo. t friends . VI hen he ~;·en t b&ck to the states he 

v:rote iJe s everal l etters telling C}e o.bJ ut his t :;urs anC: 2~1 the / 

gossi ) in the bane: business. 

I3uDLTJN . . . 

And finally you c.ecicecl tv fulJe to !JJerica yJ u rself? 

r;>·- T .JL.•C ' 
l' _Gt. flDL\ o • o ' 

By 1935 I was so interestec! in r.mcric:..n J n~~z i hetC. to ecce uvcr . 

I C.ecideu to vv rite 
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BvOLTvN •.• 

V. ell Leonard , al ong wi-th revi ewing mus ic you ~£i.!:~_musi c too , don' t 

you? 

FEATHER •.• 

Yes , Milo. I figured I might as ~ell ) ratice what i ~ reached 

anc since l was writing about jar.:~., I J ught t v be able to write it. 

V/ell I started writing the blues- s..; here I am a blues writer end. 

the f a rthest south I ' ve eve r been 1s ll9.tbush .. Recentl y J. finis heC: 

a song called "I Long Long Journey" , und the :)e rson who ?l ays anc2 

sings it on ~ recc rtlin~ hc:s C·Jme Jve r t . .) ·~~~ THE PEDPLE toni ght 

t o give the listeners a ,)review of it - 1 guess you know who it is-

BuOLTJN ••• 

You bet we do- Coning u;> to our GOlJt' uiL ulicro )hone -is the fameu 

trum1 et ")layer -Louis Armstrong . 

Alli·itSTRUNG ••• ( wait FuR APPLAUSE ) 

H ell o , M r . B0ul tvn. 

B00LTON • • • 

Louis , afte r hearing abcut y Ju anL LevnarG- it : rJ ves it' s a snall 

v:o rl d . 

It su re is , Mr Boulton. Seems lik e just 'he Jther day a y:.; ung lroy 

came u·) to me in London 2.nc sta rted t alking ab0ut jazr.. Ancl now 

he re vve CJ. rc reac~y to ! l ay one of his songs. 

BuD.L'IUN ••• 

Are you all set? 
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LEONARD FEATHER 

Leo nard Feather of Esquire Mava•lne 
presents Duke Ellington his gold Esky 
for winning an Esquire Jan Award. 
Looking on ore Orso n Welles, Co•y 

l 
Cole, Oscar Moore and Woody Her• 
man, oil Award Winners except for 
Welles.Q 

at the piano .wit~ 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG 1 
singing and playing a Leonard Feather blues on 

H\VE, THE PEOPLE" 
WABC-CBS --Sunday, April 28, 10:30 p.m. EST 
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JIMMY RUSHING JOHNNY OTIS GERALD WILSON 

JIMMY RUSHING -JOHNNY OTIS' ORCH. 
11Jimmy's Round-The-Clock Blues" 

JIMMY RUSHING -JOHNNY OTIS' ORCH. 
"My Baby's Business" 

"Count Basie's blues-singer Jimmy · Rushing is In 
fine form for "My Baby's Business," a bright blues 
with lyrical lines of many meanings . . . Plenty of 
inspiration is provided by Johnny Otis' band featuring 
Bill Doggett at the Steinway . . . a record which will 
attract top coin."-THE BILLBOARD. 

"Fills the Basie spot in providing solid backing for 
Jimmy Rushing's blues-shouting . . . Rushing gushes 
forth with his own brand ... It's a natural for all spots." 

-THE BILLBOARD 

GERALD WILSON'S ORCH. - BETTY ROCHE 
"Just GiYe Me A Man" 

"Tone Sleeper of the Week ... great singing and a " ... Gerald Wilson 's band may soon be among the 
great band, both destined for nation-wide popularity. nation's top names, judging from his Excelsior waxlngs 
This side can't miss-it's got everything, a brilliant of the Duke's moody "Come Sunday" and virtually every 
lyric, unusual melody and the perfect rendition of other biscuit the young trumpeter and his men have 
both."--DAVID QUIRK, New York. Daily News Critic, plattered in recent months. An extraordinary arranger 
' "Eesh Box." ~and trumpeter, Wilson has a crew which, with the 

Also selected by Leonard Feather as "one of the breaks, can ring the bell nationally."-DAVE DEXTER 
greatest records of 1945" in Esquire Magazine! in "Note" Magazine. 

• 

t:AcclaimeJ bg cAll Uop Critics anJ l<eviewers! 

• 
' 

Jimmy Rushing, Bette Roche, Gerald Wilson's band, Johnny Otis' band, Timmie Rogers, 
Lucky Thompson's All-Stars . . . they're all EXCELSIOR stars. Ask your dealer for 
EXCELSIOR Records. He will be happy to provide you with the greatest jazz and blues 
being recorded today, and at a fair price! 

... ... 
.r .. 

3661 SOUTH GRAMERCY PLACE, LOS ANGELES 7, CALIFORNIA 
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Y
OUR SWING RECORD LIBRARY 
- for the collector: Thanks 
to 1t cooperation of S/Sgt. ~

thony Janak. I have some ~1 
lDaide stuff this month on the most 
remarkable of all jazz collectors' 
itema-tbe "V -Discs." 

V -Diles. recorded during and since 
!he war for the entertainment of the 
torces at home and overseas, are 
mostly on a 12-inch unbreakab~e rec
ord. Some of them are cop1es of 

I 
ordinary records; others are tran
scrip~ of broadcasts; but a large 
numbei' were specially recorded .bY 
the famouS artists who worked With 
the A.nrJy Special Services in New 
York, HoD.ywood and else:ovhere, to 
g!ve servicemen some mus1c nobody 
else could bear. 

With recording due to stop soon, 
and the masters of all these wonder
ful records about to be destroy~d, V
Diles will soon get to be a rar1ty. If 
J9U mow a serviceman here or 
abroad who has access to them, you 
abould start on your hunt right away. 

Some of Duke Ellington's greatest 
mule. never recorded elsewhere, can 
be picked up on V -Discs, inclu~~ his 
new tNe-mmute version of S of 
the Old Apple Tree and some of the 
numbers lie did at the Esquire 1945 
and 1M6 concerts. actually recorded 
during the concerts. . 

Two of the greatest serv1ce bands, 
the ArmY Air Forces. unit headed by 
the late 'Glenn Miller and the superb 
Navy band of Sam Donahue, have 

=srtalized on some great V
Diles. $am's C Jam Blues is com

With even the ,Duke's own! 
ADotftH Immortal of jazz, the .late 

Pata Waller, made his last recordings 
for V-Dises. and fine reeords.J.. too. 

Bed Norvo's wonderful "vverseas 
sDOilliibt Band," which was set for a 
tft50 fOur but never got beyond New 
Y«k. is well represented on these 
~ platters in some of the same 
nwnbers he has been doing lately with 
Woody Herman. A couple of the sides 
have Vocals by Helen Ward. 

AU star combinations were a com
mon. oeeurrence in the V -Disc studios. 
On one memorable occasion Louis : 
.Armstrong and .Tack Teagarden got 
toflether fo make a Jack-AnnstTong 
Bfila. On one record of Two Sleepv 
~ there are vocals by Martha 
TiltOD,' Jack Leonard and Trummy 
Yoag. Another all-star group headed 
b~ Rich features some scat 
s bY Ella Fitzgerald. 

e of these records are made 
even more valuable by the fact that 
~were made in 1941-3, when the 
Petrillo ban on recording made it im
poeaible to wax anything but these 
~roflt V -Discs. BandS like Count 

1 and CharUe Barnet's, which 
boasted some great soloists during 
that ~ are preserved for future 
Jazz histonana through this great 
aeries. If you really want a jazz col
lection you can treasure, better start 
scouring for these gems before it's 
t6o late. 

' ,...---------S=.:A:::TU:..; RDkY. APRIL 20, 1946 

Waters Records 
With Feather 

Ethel Waters Is returning to 
records! After an absence of five 
Y.ears. she will be back shortly, 
sm~ing a series or numbers writ
ten for her by Pianist-Composer 
Leonat·d Feather·. 

The world-renowned singer and 
actress will be II{'Companied by an 
all-star combination assembled for· 
her by Leonard Feather· with ar
t•angen;ents written for her by El
to.n Htll who was AtatT arranger 
wltb Gene Krupa's band for ~ev
era1 y~ars. Some of Mis11 Wa~ers 
perenntal stage and screen hits 
such as .~he .songs from "Cabin i.i 
the Sky, wrll be included in the 
album in !iddition to the special 
new materral. 

The recor·di ng session, set to take 
~lac.e nel<t week, will mark ,he 
'':~ltzatiorl of a long chel'ished Am
bthon on the psut of Leonard 
Feather, who ~lartcd collecttn~ 
Ethel. Waters' recor·ds t'lfteen vear·s 
8 1"0 rn England 11nd had always 
hoped that soml' da~· he might he 
.!i?le to . have ht>t' record. ~orne orl 
1~ musrc. 

f 

or. this tremendous public response, 
the coming schedule apd present 
rating as premier jazz band is more 
titan warranted. 

Duke1
S Son Playing 

Date With Own Ork 
At Savoy Ballroom 

Mercer Ellington, talented son 
of a. famous father, made his long
awaited recording debut last week 
in a record session organize'tl for 
him by pianist-composer Leopa.rd 
~er !or the new Aladdin 
<formeny Philo) record label. 

The 26-year-old junior member 
of the Ellington family, recently 
discharged from the Army ond now 
playing a date at the Savoy Ball-

HOT JAZZ Discology 

Osborne, brilliant guitarist who is I 
being hailed as one of the greatest 
j&.zz stars o! the year. 

Trombonist La.wrence Brown, 
tenor sa.x ma.n AI Sears, and bari
tone sa.v; Harry Carney, a.ll from the 
Duke's band, were also guest-starred I 
with Mercer, who played trumpet 
on the date as well as splitting the 
piano chores with Leonard Feather. 
The combination was completed by I 
drummer Heyward Jackson and ·• 
bassist Bill Pemberton, both from ~ 
Mercer's regular combination. 

Long Long Journey • Snafu· 
• The One That Got Away • 

Gone With The Wind 
The 19 A6 Award Winners of the notional 
poll •ponsored annua lly by Esquire 
Mov,ozlne ore featured in this album 
of contemporary Hot Jon. The guest 
stOrs i.nclude Lo11fs Armstrong~ trum· 
pet ~~s ond vocal; Ouke Ellington, 
piano; Red Norvo, vibrohorp; Char· 
Ue Shovers .. trumpet; Johnny· 
Hodges and Don Byos, saxo· 
phones. Other famous jon: musi· 
dons taking port in this album 
ore Jimmy Hamilton, Billy Stray. 
horn, Remo Palmieri, Sonny 
Greer, Neil Hefti ond Chubby 
Jackson. l'<>u< poges of pho
tographs ond do·to on the 
a rtists ond compo1itions a re 
bound Into this d iscology 
clo"ic ... a "must" for the 
collector's Hot Jon library 
Album HJ-1-Two 121 
GrMn Lobel Records
Uti l'rice $3.00". 

Saturday, April 20, 

-a----;.:= ..... --IMPORTANT N OTICE! 
Arthur Hopkins, noted Broadway pro

~ucer of s~ch hits as "What Price Glor " 
The Petrified Forest" "The M ·c y ' 

{ 

room, formed a special combination 
. !or the record date. Fea.t·Jred were 

Jacques Butler, blues .Inger and 
trumpet player who was well-known 
In Europe for many years as a mem- ~ 

Ya k , . ' agn1ncent 
n e~ ' etc., IS now trying to cast a 

dramattc play to be produced on the 
Bro~dway stage this Fall, in which the 
lcad~n~ roles must be played b 'azz bet· of Willie Lewis' band; and Mary t 

= m, ~•c•ans. Y J 

Any ~azz musJcJan who has had, or 
wo~ld like to have, dramatic acting ex
pen_ence, and ~n play trumpet, saxophone, 
clannet, or plano, get in touch with 
L_eonard Feather, CHelsea 3-0911 . -
dk:-nety;• or"'b!H the office of Arth~/~; , 

ms, Circle 6-8858. 

Eddie Bracken, Louis Armstrong, 
I..eQnard Feath~ "Grandma" 
1.10ses-;-Walter J . Hart. WEVD, 
~onist Organization of America 
.:....ninner to J~tice Aaron J. Levy. 
Harry Hershfteld, Frank 6ervasi, 
others. 

11:15-WEA.F, "Story Behind 
the Headlines." Cesar Saerchin
ger, WABC, "A Report from the 
U.N." . 

11:80-WJIAF, Pacific S~ory. 
"Manchuria~ Tinderbox of the 
Far East." · 
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Stars In Sophisticated Swing Revue At Jock's Music Room 

On Seventh Ave. is currently the 
mecca of Cafe Society folk seeking 

smart, intimate entertainment in a sophisticated atmosphere. Rival
Ing the popular East Side and Greenwich Village music rooms, Jock's 
Is presenting nl'ghtly to full houses a galaxy of stars. They are above, 
left to right, Btlly Daniels, king of nightclub singers; the Kenneth 

BlUings T rio, featuring slick Latin-American and high class ja~z; and 
Ma.rie Bryant, rising young comedienne, whose antics are mirthful, 
ellclting and exceptionally clever. Inset photo:.. Bob Wyatt, Hammond 
organ boogie-woogle king; Miss Bryant, Billy Daniels, and Mr. a nd 
Mn. Leonard Feather, he being the noted jaa eriUc of EsqiiTre anil 
olrier Jlla.&'l\ztnes. 

Barney Bigard 
In Disc Series 

. LOS ANGELE5-Filling out tha 
trio o( top clarinetists is Barney 
Bigard who is heard on the new 
H.R.S. label releases <Hot Record 
Society) with Rex Stewart's Big 
Four including Django Rheinhardt. 
guitar; Billy Taylor, bass; Stewart, 
trumpet and Bigard. H.R.S. nabbed 
these musically historic sides from 
sources in France cut six or seven 
years ago when the Ellington band, 
with Bigard and Stewart featured, 
was touring Europe.' Making for a 
must in a jazz collection, the four
some hit off consistent. meatY. solos 
in "Low Colton," ''Djano Jumps," 
"Solid Rock,'' "Night Wind." • • • 
Music of the earthy variety is 
kicked up in powerhouse style ·by 
Jay McShann and his jazz outfit 
on Mercury. 

Hootie Boogie CHootie Is Jay's 
nickname) proves the piano prow
ess of McShann whose .great jazz 
ability is spurred on by an uniden..:. 
titled blues shouter and a solid, 
steady rhythm section. Famous for 
rockin' the blues, McShann does 
exactly that on "Garfield Avenue 

I 
Blues" and his rolling piat'lo hits 
hard while a blues vocalist tells a 
tale of Chicago's well known South 
Side thoroughfare. • • • Clyde 
Bernhardt, trombonist and singer 

1 of the blues, should do very well 
if his Musicraft platter with ~ 
M9i Feather's Boue Six is any m -

catlon olli'ls worth. Backed by 
an all star jazz group, Clyde soul
fully shouts the story of "Scandal 
Monger Mama" and "Blues In The 
Red." An alto sax trumpet and 
guitar pack the solo background 
punch. Feather, the music critic, 

!plays piano on this date as well as 
on numerous other ja~ platterings 
which he heads for various inde
pendent c:Uaceries. 

Holiday For Blues 
What can I do but laugh and teel blue: 
Strange jrutt hanging from the poplar tree ••• 

.. , SING BILLIE! 
(Excerpt by C. M.-LIONELL HAMPTON'S SWINGBOOK) 

Harmony-Notes!!! ••• 
Can be heard ALL over the place since LOUIS ARMSTRONG bookec 

N. Y.'s AQUARIUM! ... Sunday night he was aired 
on "We, The People" as GREAT as ever and with 
LEONARD FEATHER Jazz Impresario playing the 
88 ! ... BUD HARRIS and two pards JONES & FORD . 
did comedy for the Los Angeles show-stopper Benefit! 

In the 

Ellington's Son 
Makes Wax Debut 

NEW YORK-Mercer Elllngton, 
talented son of a famous father, 
made his long-awaited recording 
debut last week in a record session 
for the new Aladdin labeL 

The 26-year-old junior member 
of the Ellington family, recently 
discharged from the Army and now 
rehearsing a big band of his own, 
formed a special combination for 
the record date. Featured were 
Jacques Butler, blues singer and 
trumpet player who was well 
known in Europe for many years 
as a member of Willie Lewis' band; 

and Mary Osbome, brilliant girl 
guitarist who is being hailed as 
one ot the greatest jazz stars of 
the year. 

Trombonist Lawrence Brown, 
tenor sax man AI Sears, and bari
tone sax Harry Carney, aH from 
the Duke's band, were also guest
starred with Mercer, wlro played 
trumpet on the date as well as 
splitting the piano chores with 
l..eonj!rd Feather. The combination 
WaS completed by drwnmer Hey
ward Jackson and bassist BiJ.l Pem
berton, both .from Merce:·s regular 
combination. • _ 

Wafers Records 
With Feather 

Ethel Waters Is returning to 
t·ecords! After an absence of ftve 
yeat·s. she will be back shortly, 
singing a series of numbers writ
ten for her by Pianlst-Composerl 
Leonard Feather. 

The world-renowned singer end 
actress will be accompanied by an 
all-stat· combination assembled for 
her by Leonard Feather with a.r
t·angements written fot· her bv El
ton Hill. who was starr 1\rrangel 
with Gene Krupa's band fo1· ~ev
eral years. Some of Mls11 Waters· 
perennial stage and screen hits 
such as lhc songs from "Cab1ff'·l,i1 
the Sky," will he included In the 
album In addiUon to the special 
new matet'ial. 

The recording seRsion, sct to take 
plac.e next week. wtll mark ,he 
reahzation of a long chet·ished llttl· 
bltlon on tho part or LeonaJ·d 
Feather. who etarted collecttn~r 
Ethel Waters' records fifteen vea111 
ago In Englanrl and had aiwa$1( 
hoped that some day he might be 
a~le to have her J·ec~·cl some or 
hts music. 



Warring Jazz Cults 
In a New S~ramble; 
Condon vs. Herman 

By ROBERT SYLVESTER 
Last night two kids were punching each other in front 

of a 52d St. swing club and, when separated, divulged that 
the fisticuffs started over an argument as to who is the 
greatest living saxophonist. Recently, a jazz pianist sued a 
~ritie, and eolleeted, over a par-
ticularly vicious ma~zine attack · h 1 on his art. Another Jazz critic hu JIZZ. It s ou d be listened to only. 
'been flattened three times in the · • · It would be useless to say that 
Villa&e for saying what be meant all classical music is bad, but much 
a l ittle too firmly. You'd think of it is bad and the rendition is 
that jan music was meant to be usually worse." 
enjoyed. Instead, it's apparently Those pearls of nonsense were 
tomethinc to fight about. written by a young man named 

Lut week Woody Herman's or- Robert MacPherson Sylvester, then 
e11estn took over Carnegie Hall, 20 ;ears old. 
jablmed tbe place to the rafters, There will now be a short pause 
lutroduced a Stravinsky concerto, wh~le Mr. Sylve.ster goes dO"-'Tl
and took home a poeketfull of gate !'taJrs and cuts b1s throat. 
neeiJIY, You'd think eve1·ybody l .JL _ ...---- -
...W have been happy. But no, 11 
tJa• Berman eooeert started one 
more viole11t jazz argument. 

Berman was artistically spon
aored by ~nard Feathet·, who's 
jus eritie for Downbeat, Metro
nome, Esquire and other publica
tiou. He is also a blues composer 
aJid pianist committed to one 
IIIChool of jazz. The other school 
hu, as its nominal leader, l\lr. 
Eddie Condon. 

Not ainee the original Hatfield 
and the earliest McCoy has there 
been 10 bitter a professional feud. 
The Dewest ftareup was ignited by 
Feather's progrnm notes for Her
man, which started out this way: 

"A aebism in modern music has 
divided students into two camps
the reactionaries and the progres
sives. On the reactionary side are 
the so-called ' 'Moldy Figs" .:..... the 
caltiat4 faddist and inverted snobs 
'ltJipse 'musieal opinions are based 
• the colorful backgrounds and 
aaiOeiations of so~ jl\zz music 
and musicians, and on their quaint
Jiela and simplicity, rather than on 
thttiDulic itself. On this side. too. 
1a a amall elique of middle-aged 
ud elllerly jazz musicians who, 
feeliur that time is passing them 
bJ • ••• " 

Tlae Soft Answer. 

Heard' s· Ork 
Records Four 

Continental made its first records 
oC J. C. Heard's new band last 
week. The band, led by drummer 
Heard of Cafe Society Downtown, 
is one of the season's best outfits. 

Richard Harris, outstanding 
:\•oung trombonist recently out of 
ihe Army and formerly with Ers
kine Hawkins, was featured by 
Heard on the session. Also In the 
line-up were tenor sax man and 
arranger Budd Johnson, trumpeter 
George Treadwell, pianist Jimmy 
J ones and bassist Al McKibbon. 

Titles -cut were "The Walk," by 
Dickie Wells, "Heard But Not 
Seen," D'uke Ellington's .great old 
tune "Azure," and "Bouncing for 
Barney." the last named being ded
icated to Barney Josephson o! Ca!e 
Society. 

COLUMIIA 36965 
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~ 8 Sides 

BLUES ACE- C I Y d •. Bernhardt, 
blues Singer a n d 

trombonist, discovered by Leonard 
Feather, has been signed by Musi· 
croft, which is pert of the Hemp
tone Company hude,d by Gladya 
Hampton. He has just released four 
si~~· under the new label, which 
cn+ua art r i ving •bout. 
~=======z~~~=-~·--a=-



U Lionel Hampton's sax player Herbie Fields 
was first white with Negro band . 

Condensed from Metronome 

By Leonard Feather 

HIS IS the story of a white 
man in a Negro world. 

Herbie Fields 26-year-old 
alto, tenor and soprano sax

mao, clarinetist and vocalist, is the 
first white musician ever to have 
worked a full year with a famous 
colored swing ord1estra. He joined 
Lionel Hampton December 15, 
1944, and in January, 1946, he was 
still happily seated in his chair in 
the reed section. 

Herbie is not a starry-eyed radi
cal. He's just a guy who happened 
to be brought up believing that all 
men are created equal, and not 
"equal-but-separate." He's a middle 
class Jewish boy from Elizabeth, N. 
J., and he's felt that way ever since 
he played solo clarinet in the mixed 
symphony orchestra at his local 
Jefferson High. 

During much of his professional 
career Herbie has worked with 
Negro or mixed units. When he 
played in white bands, such as Ray
mond Scott's in 1939, the boss 
would tell him he played "too 
colored." 

"But during those years I was in 
the Army, how things changed! 
When I got out in 1943, I found 
Raymond Scott himself had a group 
called the Secret Seven up at CBS 
in which five of the fellows were 
colored!" 

Herbie's two and a half years 
leading a band at Fort Dix, and his 
year after that as a Staff Sergeant 
heading an Army Air Corps band in 
Atlantic City, didn't prevent him, 
upon his discharge, from dropping 
$32,000 very fast on his own civil
ian band. Broke and unhappy, he 
went to work on 52nd Street in a 
mixed group with Trummy Young. 
One night he dropped in backstage 
at the Strand Theatre to see Lionel 
Hampton, whom he had met once 
at Fort Dix. Lionel, who thinks as 
fast as he plays, said "You start to
morrow." And Herbie did. 

Lionel's advisers and others, all 
against the idea, soon lost their 
doubts when Herbie and the other 
featured tenor mao, Arnette Cobbs, 
engaged in a battle of music at the 
.first show. When cash .flew in at 
the box-office, race prejudice flew 
out of many mercenary ntinds. 

Some of the mea in the Hamp
ton band took a little time to warm 
up to him, but after a while some 
.firm friendships were established. 
They fel t as proud of having Herbie 
in the band as he felt privileged to 
be a member. 

"Lionel received a few notes," re
call~ Herbie, "asking why he hired 
a white man when there were so 
I_Ilany good colored musicians avail
able; and I had a few notes asking 

Copyright, M etronome (February, 1946) 
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DIZZY GILLESPIE! All you have to 
do is play fGUr bars of his "rebop" 

style music and you'll be surrounded 
by Dizzy fans. The "21st Century 
Gabriel" has createcr the most original 
new trumpet st,-le of the decade and 
boasts more inutators than any other 
hot jazzman since Louis Armstrong 
(who, needless to say, is still very 
much with us and still very great ). 

The first solo ever played by Dizzy 
on a record is now a rare item-King 
Porter Stomp on Bluebird by Teddy 
Hill's band, the group with which 
Dizzy went to ~in 1937. Dizzy 
was on a Ro;r Eldri kick then and 
sounded ~ · ereut. Nor had 
he developed his present ~le in his 
solos on Cab Calloway's .PiCicln' The 
Cabbage and Bve Bve Blues on Okab 
in 1940. A hint of his new approach 
came with .the Les Hite record of 
Jersev Bounce on Hit records. 

DizZYs first appearance on wax 
after the recordinlt' ban {1942-3) was 
a session with Silly Eckstine, the 
"sepia Sinatra" whose band Diz helped 
to form after they had both left the 
Earl Hines orchestra. Dizzy was 
heard in such sides as Good JeUv 
_Bluu on the de Luxe label 

Around the same time, six sides 
came out on the Apollo label by Cole
man Hawkins' Orchestra which fea
tured .solos by Dizzy as well as one 
of his best Compositions, Woodvn 
You (named after W~ Hennan) . 
Other sides on trus date were Dis
order At The Border, Bu-Dee-Daht 
and Feeling Zero. · 

Dizzy's first records under his own 
name were made .for the Manor and 
Guild labels, for which he made two 
di1ferent versions of bis own St~lt 
Peanuts. The best Guild sides were 
GTOOViR" High, Hot H01Ue and Shaw 
Nufl. On the same label, Dizzy sat in 
with the Georgia Auld band for a 
couple of sides, and with Boyd Rae
burn's fine band on another Dizzy 
originaL Night In Tum.ia (now known 
as Interiude). 

Dizzy ~ one of his own 
favorite s!ngers, Sara Vaughn, on two 
sessions for Con~ for which 
label he also made a date with the 
late Clyde Hart's All Stars. . 

Probably the most successful rec
ords ever made by D~ were those 
under the name ol Red Norvo and his 
All Stars on four twelve-inch Comet 
sides. Dizzy's saxophonic eounter
-part, Charlie Parker, was on the date, 
as well as Woody Herman's Fljp Phil
lips on tenor sax, Teddy· Wilson on 
p~, Slam Stewart on baa, J. C. 
.neara and Specs Powell alternating 
on drums. 'r.li.is group made th.e now 
lamoui Ccmgo Blues and Get HaPPJI, 
Slam Slam Blues and Hallelu;ah. 
~ •. There will be more Dizzy discs be
ffore lo.PI on Victor and Musicraft. 
MeanWJUe, see how mauj of the 
above suggestions you can find, for 
Dizzy Js an essential item in any all
around jazz record libraey. 

)Ar;.~f'rong On 
'We The People' 

NEW YORK-Pianist - composer 
Leonard Feather made a coast-to
coast broadcast over Columbia net
work Sunday evening on "We, The 
People," playing a duet with Louis 
Armstrong. 

Feather accompanied the trump
et king at the piano when Louis 
sang and played, "Long, Long 

1 Journey." 

_..a.,.,--.• 
J • 



Y
OUR SWING RECORD LIBRARY 
-Tips for the collector: Thanks 
to the coo~tion of S/Sgt. An

thOD_1 Janak. I have some special 
iuide stuft this month on the most 
remarkable of all jazz collectors' 
items-the "V-Discs." · 

V -Discs, recorded during and since 
the war for the entertainment of the 
force~ at home and overseas, are 
mostly on a 12-inch unbreakable rec
ord. Some of them are copies of 
ordinar1 records; others are tran
scriptions of broadcasts; but a large 
number were specla!ly recorded by 
the famous artists who worked with 
the ~ S~ Services in New 
York, Hollywood and elsewhere, to 
~rtve servicemen some music nobody 
else could bear. 

With recording due to stop soon, 
and the masters of all these wonder
ful records about to be destroyed, V
Discs will soon get to be a rarity. If 
:rou know a serviceman here or 
abroad who has access to them, you 
should start on your bunt right away. 

Some of Duke Ellington's greatest 
music.. never recorded elsewhere, can 
be plc:ked up on V-Discs, inclu~Jehis 
~teW five-minute version of S of 
the Old Apple Tree and some of the · 
numbenl be did at the Eaquire 1945 
ud 1M8 eancerts. aetually recorded 
dudDI the concertL 

Two of the greatest service bands, 
tbe Arm.Y Air Forces UDit beaded by 
tbe late 'Glenn JCiller and the superb 
Navy baud of Sam Donahue; have 
beeD immortalized on some great V
I*es. Sam's C Jam. Blua is com
~ble with even the Duke's own! 

Another immortal of jazz, the late 
l'at. Waller, made his last recordings 
for V -Discs, and fine records. too. 

Red Norvo's wonderful "Overseas 
SDotlidlt Band," which was set for a 
t1SO fOur but never got beyond New 
York. is well represented on these 
plastic platters in some of the same 
numbers he bas been doing lately with 
W~ Herman. A couple of the sides 
have voc:als by Helen Ward. 

All star eombinations were a com
mon occurrence in the V -Disc studios. 
On one memorable occasion Louis 
Armstrong and Jack Teagarden got 
together to make a Jac:Jc-Ann.strong 
Bfuea. On one record of T1DO Sleepy 
People, there are vocals by Martha 
Tilton, Jack IA!onard and Trummy 
Young. Another all-star group headed 

Buddy Rich features some scat 
g by Ella Fitzgerald. 
e of these records are made 

even more valuable by the fact that 
1he1 were made in 1941-3, when the 
Pe&Ulo ban on record!n,g made it im
pouible to wax anythfug but these 
Jlllll-proflt V -Discs. BandS like Count 
Bale's and Charlie Barnet's, which 
bouted some great soloists during 
tbat ~riocl, are preserved for future 
- historians through this great 
lldeL If you really want a jazz col-
1ectiOD you c:an treasure, better start 
~ for these gems before it's 
tdo late. 

ART TATUM is regarded by many 
~ellow-muaiclans as the greatest 

soloist who ever played jazz. His re
cordings. numbering only a few 
dozen altogether, are in many cases 
non.e. too easy to obtain and provide 
exoting hunting for collectors. 

Art first recorded when he came to 
New York some 15 years ago as part 
of a two-piano team accompanying 
Adelaide Hall, who sang on Bruns
wick records. This company recorded 
Art's first four solo sides: St. Louia 
Blues and Tige7' R4Q Tu for T1DO 
and Sophisticated Ladv. Then came 
the long series of great solos for 
Decca, lasting from the mid-1930's 
until just before the record ban in 
1941. 

Best of these early Tatums were 
MOOft Glow When a Woman Loves a 
Man, The ShOUt,_ GaM With The Wind 
and E11'141ine. .1ror Decca alao Art 
made his first orchestral discs 'aided 
~.a~ group on the West Coast 
JIIQUdinC clarinetist Marshall Royal 
anmadd drummer Oscar Bradley. They 

e, in 193'1, Bodv cmd Soul and 
What Will I TeU 1111 Hurt? · I'tJe Got 
1111 . Love To Kee'p JCe Wa.rm and 
With Plefttv of Jlcmev ancl You. 

Farde ~thtei: were the series of blues g; 1"-~ smcer Joe Turner, aided 
~........, men u Ed Hall, clarb:let. Joe 

• mas, trumpet, and Olear Moore, 
cwtar, in 1MO. Joe's blues shouting 
and Art's superb blue. piano made a 
memorable team in Wee Babv Blua, 
.tcmuome Gnl"t~Snl Bluea, !.cut 
Gooc!btle Bhlea 8Dd .Rock Jfe Jratn4 
among othen. These were in Decea's 
Sepia Series and are worth plenty if 
you're luck1 enoulh to locate theln. 

After the record baD, Art returned 
to make tour sides with. of all people 
Leonanl Feather's All Stars, on Com~ 
modore -.EaOKlre Bounce EaQUire 
Blua, Jlop lrop and Mtl' Idea!, on 
Commod~ with Cootie' Willlams, 
Coleman Hiwkin& Eel Hall and others. 
Later hlJ Jrt&t trio, with guitarist 
~ Grimeil and basltst Slam Stew
art. cut some 12-ineh recotds. six sides 
for Comet and four more to..- Alch. 
Art aJ.o made a 10lo album for the 
latter label. m. flrat album bad been 
cut for De®a, of C!OUl'H, with sueh 
Tatum ltaDdUds u StHet .l.omMe 
Get Bopn, Vaaenet'a ~ aDd 
J)vorak'a B1IIIIOI"eeqU Included. 

Art made 11101tber 
1iUid 

L
AST MONTH we discussed Ben

ny's discs made with special re
cording bands and small units. 

Now for the big BG band, which 
started in 1934 when Benny went 
into Billy Rose's Music Hall. The first 
Goodman sides made with a perma
nently-organized group were cut for 
Columbia, with arran~ements written 
by Benny Carter, W1ll Hudson and 
Deane Kincaide. Such men as 
Claude Thornhill Russ Case, Toots 
Mondello, Frankie Froeba and 
Arthur Rollini played in the band. 

From '35 to '39 all the Goodman 
band sides are on Victor, including 
such famous Fletcher Henderson ar
rangements as Blue Skies, Some
times I'm HaPP11 and King Porter 
Stomp, with Bunny Berigan on trum
pet. Later sides feature Jess Stacy, 
piano; Harry James and Ziggy El
man, trumpets; a variety of tenor sax 
men including Vido Musso and Bud 
Freeman. Gene Krupa can be heard 
on many of these sides, Dave Tough 
playing on the later ones. 

Sing Sing Sing, a double-sided 12-
inch disc is one of the best. 

In 193D Benny returned to Colum
bia. A fiock of great records fol
lowed, of whieh a good selection 
worth hunting up would include 
Stealin' Apples, w1th Fletcher Hen
derson at the piano; Darn Th.Clt 
D1'eam, with Mildrea Bailey; Who 
Cares, with Fred Astaire; Nostalgia, 
the only waltz ever waxed by the 
King of Swing; Benn11 Rides Aga~n 
and Superman, two great Eddie 
Sauter arrangements featuring Ben
ny's clarinet and Cootie Williama' 
trumpet, both on 12-inch discs, and 
both coupled with ballads featurinl 
Helen Forrest. 

Then came .the great era featuring 
pianist-arranger Mel Powell, vocalist 
Pegsr Lee and trombonist JAU Mc
Garlty. Best sides from this 1941-2 
P.eriod included Clarinet A L4 King, 
The Lamp of Memor~~ ... Jersev Bounce, 
Wh11 Don't 'You Do Right? and .M'ia-
sion To .Moacow. . 
· Benny also made four swell sides 
with Mel Powell's little band on 
Commodore, recording · undeT the 
pseudonym of Shoeleu John Jack
son. From AUJU&t 1942 BG was .ab
sent from the recordinl studios :more 
than two years, owlni to the Petrillo 
ban. On his return be waxed his 
newly organized Quintet and Sextet, 
featuring Red Norvo, Slam Stewart 
and TedCb' Willon, belt sides being 
Slipped Dlac and After You've Gone. 

BennY'• lateat big band, organized 
a year or so 11101 hall also made 
many Columbut siaes, l.ew of which 
are as outstanding musically as those 
by his earlier bancll. Belt of the 
bunch is the Mel Powell tune ClCiri
ncule, featuring some of tbe maeatro'a 
most breathtaking solo work. 

l'inallY, don't forcet the grea~ 
series ol Metronome All Star Band 
'sidel made under Benny's leadership 
on ' Victor and Columbia. The one 
O'Clock Jump made on one of tbele 
date. is .Wl a luke-box favorite. 



THOSE of you who only know 
Lionel Hampton as a leader of a 

big band and creator of such franti~ 
music as Flying Home may get some 
surprises from an · inspection of 
Ramp's musical back£round on 
records. 

Lionel's first major appearances on 
wax were made when he was the 
17-year-old drummer with Louis 
Armstrong's band .. . . Contemn', 
Bod11 ana Soul, etc. on Okeh. One 
day he found a vibraphone in the 
studio, started tinkering with it, and 
in an hour had mastered it well 
enough to play it on one of Louis' 
records that morning-Memories of 
You. 

After his discovery by Benny 
Goodman, the Goodman Quartet was 
organized and made its first record
ings in Au~t 1936, a couple of 
which are still obtainable in Victor's 
album HJ 2. While he was with 
Benny, from 1937 to 1940, Lionel 
also recorded with specially assem
bled groups under his own name for 
Victor. This was a wonderful series 
of small-band records, using all the 
top white and colored musicians 
available. 

Eight of these sides, featuring 
Lionel on piano, drums and vocals as 
well as vibes, were reissued in Victor 
Album HJ 3. Amone those present 
were Johnny Hodges, Jess Stacy, 
Cozy Cole, John Kirby, Harry James~ 
Benny Carter, Cootie Williams ana 
Lawrence Brown. 

Others made durin~ this period, 
but harder to get now, mcluded those 
in which Lionel was suj>ported by 
the King Cole Trio, with vocals by 
Helen Forrest and drums by AJ 
Spieldock, Helen's ex-husbandj· these 
included Ghost of 4 Chcnce, 'd Be 
Lent Without You and Blue. And 
there was one memorable session 
when Lionel assembled four top sax 
men of the <fay-Benny Carter, Cole
man Hawkins, Ben Webster and the 
late Chu Berry-to make Hot Mal
leta and One Sweet Lettn Ff"om You. 

Lionel has recorded four versions 
of his theme-the first to become 
well known was the one with the 
Goodman Sextet on Columbia in 
1939, also featuring Fletcher Hender
son on piano and the late Charlie 
Christian on guitar. Hamp also made 
one with a nfne-piece band on Vic
tor, including Ziggy Elman, Toots 
Mondello and Jerry Jerome. 

The third version is the famous 
one on Decca, with the lllinois Jac
quet tenor sax solo that's since been 
copied by just about· every tenor 
man. The fourth Flying Home, 
known oddly enouch as Flving Home 
No. 2, was also made for Decca but 
has not been released at this writing. 

Finally, for a collector's i~ try 
to ftnd:r.Ule Dec:~ recQrds_ Lionel 
made aro 1931 with Louis Arm-
strong 1 a Hawaiian bunch called 
the Polynesians. (To You Swut
hecln ACohA; On. 4 Cococmut Ialclnd..) 
They'll knock you out! 

0 URING the past year, probably 
more great hot jazz was recorded 

than in any P.revious ten years. This 
may sound hke an exaggeration, out 
when you consider the number of new 
record companies that have sprun~r 
up--maybe two hundred- it isn't 
really so surprising. And there's no 
doubt that the number of people who 
mak~ a hobby. o~t of collecting swing 
mus1c on wax 1S mcreasbur daily. 

So, for the benefit of those of you 
who are comJ?&ratively new in the 
game, this sertes of articles will tell 
you how to go about it, with tips on 
who are the tops, what record they've 
made and which ones are easy to lind 
It's the kind of a series that can go 
on forever, because there's no limit 
to the number of banda and s~ers 
and numbers with which you might 
like to become acq~ainted. Conse
quently, we'll be takinC our subjects 
more or less at random instead of in 
alphabetical, chronological or any 
other kind of order. Okay, let's go-

1. HISTORY OF JIJZ 

You can la;r a good .foundation for 
your jazz collection by investing in 
Capitol's series of four albums en- · 
titled The HiBt0111 01 Jazz, edited by · 
Dave Dexter Jr. 

Don't be scared that you'll have to 
wade through a bunch of thirty-year
old ac~ustiCally recorded relics. All 
the discs in .these albums were 
specially recorded in the last couple 
of years, with musicians chosen to 
~present various styles and periods 
m the development of jazz. 

In the first album, for instance 
titled The Solid South (album CE 
16), the leaflet that comes with the 
records tells you about the musicians 
who helped to build up the infant jazz 
in New Orleans;, but on the records 
you hear men like Barney Bigard and 
Eddie Miller and Wingy Manoue 
playing in a similar style to the old 
New Orleans musicians but with many 
modem touches added, with better 
musicianship, better techni<~,ue and 
~robably better instruments, m addi
tion to the modern recording quality. 

The 1lrst record brl.np back that 
f~bulous character, Lead6elly, J?laying 
ptano and guitar and singing m that 
primitive, mournful style that brings 
back the days of the cakewalk and 
twostf!p and reminds you, too, of the 
relationshiP, between jazz and the 
Negro spir1tuals. 

Zutty Singleton's Creole Band re
creates the kind of music that was 
made on the wagons in street parades 
in the Crescent City; and Eddie Mil
ler's Cajun Love Song is a reminder 
that many white musicians used to 
drink in the music at the Mardi Gras 
C!!lebrations and on the Mississippi 
nverboats. 

All these records. were made in 
~ollywood in . 1944 and '45, but they 
gtve you a f811"ly accurate picture of 
the "Solid South" and what it meant 
in the evolution from ragtime to jazz 

Later we'll look over the other al~ 
bums in Capitol's interesting series. 

BENNY GOODMAN'S career on rec-· 
ords is not easy to trace. In the 

early.stages, it's almost impossible, for 
Benny was on so many records that 
he can't even remember more than a 
fraction of them himself. 

However, if you're an ardent BG 
fan there are several things you can 
do without having to resort to the junk 
shops or buying up first editions at 
fabulous prices. First you can get the 
album on Brunswick by Benny Good
man and His Boys-the first records 
Benny ever made under his own name. 
They go back to the days when. barely 
out of his teens, Benny was still divid
ing his time between the clarinet and 
the saxophones. On a couple of rec
ords in this album r.ou can hear him 
playing alto or barttone sax . . . the 
old tune Blue gives a good sample of 
him in both roles. 

More surprising still is Bennts ap
pearance in Jungle Blues takmg an 
historic and (mercifully) short· solo 
~n cornet! But to get to ,the more 
Important stage in Benny's career you 
have to turn to the Goodman Trio and 
Quartet album on Victor-Hot Jazz 
Series, Vol. IL 

Here you can trace musically the 
story of Benny's pioneer unit which 
started in an informal jam session out 
at Mildred Bailey's Forest Hills house 
one night. Benny and Teddy Wilson 
got along so well together, musically 
and personally, that they decided to 
make their alliance a permanent one, 
and a few days later, with the addi
tion of Gene Krupa on drums, the 
first Goodman Trio discs were made, 
setting the pace for what has come to 
be known as "chamber music jazz." 

Some of. the best Trio sides are in 
this album, as well as the fint c:o\aple 
of numbers on which Lionel Hampton, I 
whom Benny and Teddy had lieard 
leading a ten-piece band in a Holly
wood dance hall, turned the trio into 
a quartet by adding his inimitable 
vibraharp. 

To ft11 in the gap between the 
Brunswick album (1928-30) and the 
Victor (1935-37) you'll have to hunt 
up some of the fine sides Benny made 
for Columbia, with bands that were 
assembled for recording dates only, 
during the days when Benny's regu
lar work consisted of playing in big 
bands on radio programs. 'Best of 
!!lese to hunt for are Ol' P4pptf,l!m4-
line and Junk Mcm, featuring Mildred 
Bailey, Jack Teagarden and Coleman 
Hawkins, recorded early in 1934. 

There's also a unique clarinet solo 
disc by BG, Clclrinetitil and That'• '4 
Plentv, played in a style very cUfter
ent from the fluent, mellow-toned 
Benny of today. ThlS came out GD 
the Melotone label-but try to find itt 

The next instalment will track 
down the wax history Of ~· bil 
band, from 1934 to the p~t day. 



II!IIIM Waters diScs 
with help· • 

J. C. Heard 
LOS ANGELES TRIBUNE 

Saturday, June 1, 1946 

20 YORK - Ethel Waters 
several songs !'lOme old, 

new-to the accompaniment 
J. C. Heard's band, 

Cafe Society Downtown, in 
an album recorded last week for 
the Continental label. 

:Mi8s Water's longtim<' personal 
pianist, Reginald Beane, was on 
band for the session, with guitar
l.at Mary Osborne, violinist-alto 
eaxtst Ray Perry (late of the 
Lionel Hampton ork), trumpeter 
George Treadwell, trombonist 

Harris, and bassist AI Me-

The album includes four songs 
by Esquire jazz critic Leonard 
l'eather, supervisor of the session, 
Including two new ones, ''I Shoulda 
Quit When I Was Ahead", and 
"You Took My Man", a blues. 

accorded the special VVatcrs 
treatment arc the singer's spe
elaltles, "Dinah", "Cabin In the 

"Taking a Chance on Love", .. 

Ropkinll Geb Janning&' Play 
After passing from the hands of 

William Brown Meloney to Lee 
Sabinson and then to Sidney 
Kingsley. "Hear That Trun1pet," 
the Orin Janning!!' play tormer·ly 
labeltc. "Don't You G1·y for Me.'' 
i!'< now the propl'rly of Arthur Hop
ldn~. You'v.: o!len hea1·d tales of 
pt·odu<'t>r~ being plaguc<l wilh cast
ing problem.!l. Well, here's tl dandy 
ior .\Ir. Hopkin!! to overcome. He 
needs fi\'e musician!l-jazz type
of virtuo!lo skill who are capable of 
acting. too. u the entire action 
revolves around them. The searct 
has been delegated to Leonar1 
Feather. 

ESQUIRE ALL-AMERICAN BAND RECORDS 
The 1946 Esquire All-American 
Band, representing the best in the 
modern music scene, has been 
placed on wax. Thi& year's '~in· 
ners oi the annual awards include 
the cream of the jau crop. The 
line·up reads like a veritable who's 
who in present day music. Name5 
like Duke Ellington, Louis Arm· 
~trong, Johnny Hodges, Billy Stray· 
horn and Chubby Jackson have 
been assembled to record some of 
the best jive to be waxed in many 
a long month. 

The album that is the result of 
this session has much of real in· 
terest to offer. Prime feature o( 
the date is the fact that Loui~ 

ELLINGTON, STRAYHORN, ARMSTRONG ., 
Their talenh were joined Armstrong and Duke Ellington, 

________________ :.___:_ __ = _____ _;who have been cutting wax separ· 
ately for twenty years, have at last 
been joined on a single record. 

The Records 
Of the four sides cut at the ses· 

sion three are original Leonard 
Feather compositions. They nre: 
Long Long Journey, Snafu, and 
The Oue That Got Away. The 
fourth side, Gone With The Wind 
was adapted as a showcase for th~ 
soulful, stirring alto sax of Johnny 
Hodges and the brilliant tenor of 
Don Byas. 

All four sides are outstanding 
lor various reasons. Long Long 

(Continued on page 5) 

Rating the 
records ... 

What RCA calls, and doubtless 
with good reason, "the greatest 
jazz musicians or the day", are as
sembled in a Hot Jazz album, "Es
quire's All American", released for 
sale last Monday. The instrument
alists are ' a.ll 1946 Esquire All 
American Hot Jazz Award win
ners, and the records were made 
under the supet·vision of Leonard 
Feather, Esquil'e jazz critic, who 
originate<l the awards and bas 
done a good deal to make the long 
hairs of this country take jazz mu
sic seriously. 

There at·e four sides to the al
bum, none of them familiars, . but 
the names of Louis Armstrong, 
Duke Ellington, Chubby Jackson, 
Red Norvo, Johnny Hodges and 
Don Byas are familiars indeed. The 
titles arc: ''Long, Long Journey", 
"Snafu'', "The One That Got A
w:.y", and "Gone With the Wind.'' 

RCA's record publicity depart
m;;nt tells us the session which 
yielded this album started at 8:30 
p.m. and continued until 2 :45 a.m.; 
Louis Armstrong and Duke Elling
ton perform together for the first 
time, on "Journey",· which is des
cribed as a "traditional 12-bar 
blues theme" (Armstrong, of 
course, doing the vocals); Billy 
Strayhorn, Ellington's arranger, 
who is a better pianist than the 
Duke, offers a few choice morsels 
on "Snafu" and "Gone With the 
Wind"; and Red Norvo "displays 
his brilliant vibraharp technique 
(again quoting from RCA's publi
city blurb), while Charlie Shavers' 
hot trumpet affords an edifying 
contrast" on "The One That Got 
Away." 

ESQUIRE 
(Continued from page 3) 

Journey is the record on which 
appear both the Duke and Satchmo 
with Louis returning to blu~s discs 
for the first time in five years. 
Snafu has great ensemble and ride 
value while Red Norvo makes The 
One That Got Away a really fine 
side. 

The Esquire All·American Band, 
which Leonard Feather assembled, 
is made up of Duke Ellington and 
Billy Strayhorn, pianist; Louis 
Armstrong, Charlie Shavers and 
Neil Hefti, trumpeters; Johnny 
Hodges, alto sax; Don By as, tenor 
sax; Jimmy Hamilton, clarinet; 
Remo Palmieri, guitar; Sonny 
Greer, drums; Chubby Jackson, 
bass; and Red Norvo, vibraharp. 
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RECORDS 

Dlscology Album 

Leo1ac••·cl Fecatlaer~s 
Esquire All-Anaericans 
Guest Stars:-Louis Armstrong, Duke Ellington, Charlie 
Shaver. J immy Hamilton, J ohnny Hodges, Don Byas, Billy 
St rayhorn, Remo Palmieri, Sonny Greer, Chubby Jackson, 
Nell Heft i, Red Norvo. 

RCA VICTOR ALBUM HJ-8 nwo 12" ecordsl List Price $3.00* 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

GREAT DAY lfrom the musical comedy "Great Day") 

SOMETIMES I'M HAPPY 
lfro111 the musical comedy " Hit the Deck" ) 

RCA VTCTORil"ECORD 28:0407 - List Price 75c* 

TEA FOR TWO (from the 111uslcal comedy "No, No Nanette") 

HALLELUJAH (from the musical comedy "Hit the Deck" ) 

RCA VICTOR RECORD 28-0408 
• • • • • • • • • • 

CHIQUITA BANANA 
PIN MARIN 

• List Price 75c* 
• • • • • • 

RCA VICTOR RECORD 20·1884 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

SNEAKIN' OUT . 
THAT WONDERFUL WORRISOME FEELING 

RCA VICTOR RECORD 20-1883 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ALL THROUGH THE DAY 

lfro111 the 20th Century-Fox film "Centennial Summer") 

WHERE'S MY BESS 
lfrom the musical production "Porgy and Bess" I 

"A Salute to Vincent Youmans" 

by 

Buss t;t,se 
and his Orchestra 

with Chorus 

r 

Tlae 1/our Ki••g Sister.~ 
with Buddy Cole and his Orchestra , 

l/~ • 
• I 

fPopular Serlesl List Pric'e SOc* 
. 

Erslii1ae Hawki••s 
and his Orchestra 
Vocal refrain by Ruth Christian 

" Apular Serlesl List Price SOc* 

with David Soperton & Bert Shefter, 
Duo·Pianish 

Tenor. 

RCA VICTOR RED SEAL RECORD 11-9224 List Price $1.00* 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

A LITTLE WHITE CROSS ON THE HILL Boy Rogers 
(King of the Cowboys I .. _] 
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BUSINESS OFFICE AND STUDIOS· 1440 BROADWAY, PE 6-8600 

JUne 12, 1946 

Dear Mr. Feather: 

Thank you so much fo r being a guest 

on my Marth& Deane program. I lmow that 

my listeners enjoyed hearing you - many 

of t.hem have writt en in t o say so. And 

needless to say, I enjoyed having you as 

a. guest . 

With best per sona.l wi~s, and thanks 

again, 

l 

Mr. Leonard Feather 
% Marvin Kolm 
1646 Broadway 
Bew York City 

llY/ea 

Sincerely, 

'"" 
)~ 
Marian Young 

(MARTHA DEANE) 

JIEMBER MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM 
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THE MELODY MAKER AND RHYTHM 

U.S. RADIO FORMS FIRST 
MIXED BAND 

Leonard Feather's New York News 

R ADIO-JAZZ history was made 
·In June when, for t he first 

time, an an-star mixed band was 
specially formed for a series of 
coast-to-coast broadcasts. 

I~enoring the racial tabu that 
hinders so many to:> radio shoi\S, 
O.B.S. started a new programme en
titled .. Night Life." featuring W•lfo c 
Bryant as emcee, Maxine Sullivan, 
the Loumel Mo rgan Tr io, a weeki)' 
guest star tPete Johnson was on the 
llrst show. Billy Ecksline and Louis 
Jordan set to follov.·). and the new 
band, an octet under the leadershio 
of Teddy Wilson. who for some months 
had been in sem•-retirement. studylnR. 
teaching. and doing occasional con
certs. 

Teddy has Buck Clayton. recentl y 
out of the Army. on trumpet; Johnny 
Mince. the famous white lnstru-

::,'~~~!~~ ~ ~a~~~~tte~~~fi~lgas;_~~· 
Society band. on baritone sax; Allen 
Eager. a br illiant young white tenor 
sax man who can out-Lest<:r Mr. 
>"ounR: Chuck Wavne. the .1,reat 

~~~~~~ w~c:'z:"~ofeho~~h·J~~;;,~: o~~a 
Billy Tay.lor, Sr., on bass. 

'v ENTURO BAND REHEARSING 

At the first broadcast we sootted 
John Hammond and most of Tcdd,·'s 
close friends and well-wishers hl thft 
studio. The band was strong on solos 
but weak on arrangements. 

Chubby Jackson, Just back In town 
a fter leaving Woody Herman's band. 
Is still not set on his plans to form 

wrenct, the n~w u.s. bandleadln ll sensation, who a band. though v. h en he does Ret 
nard ' eather announcea here- has just had h is started he will probably use several 
st records released by Amei-lcan Co lumbia !ormer Het·man colleagues. such as 
---------------------. ~:~:r.Aie~itJb'~v ";~~~o'hil~z :n~d B!IM 
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ACCRINGTON AND 
HERNE BAY CONTEST~ 
T"~hl1:.46pr~;~~J·~~ ~te.~t F~h~m~~~~= 
hinnel em behalf of the Herne Bay Ur·ban 
011trlct Council, to which he Is Enter-

1 ~~:1~:~~ :::r~~acfia¥~t o~e F~~~~·s (}'ua~! 
%5), proved that ••htle bands In tbat dls
ti'ICt n\ay be rather rew o.nd fo.r between, 
those that there are nre unexpectedly 
COO<!. and Albert Card'• U•nd, which 
won the contest, ••as not the only one 
In tho event that tut·ned out to be at 
leaat. up to, and POSSibly e\'en above, 
aYerace contest·wl.nnlnc standard. 

Tho Chairman or the Council, ~tr. Joe 
Sandtr"on, kindly came along to pre· 
sent the prizes. and a handsome silver 
thallenco trophy -·as aenerou.sly gtven by 
Mr. S. \\', Davle.s, or the Hertford House 
Hotel. 

Tho pOpular 8utf~ Dance Dan~ was 
en~tared as hoUM band for the occasion, 
and all round, the evenlnr proved to be 
an a.t-tro.eUon. 

* * * Lancaahlre, or course, is contest-minded 
to the full, nnd the Ut6 East Lanes 
C'liamplonsblp, presented :u the ~fa.jestlo 
8:\llroom, A(lcrlntton. Jast. F r I d ay 

~1~~· .r~> u::r .~~~:S ~h~~1eh'ns w~~n o~ 
fenture of Northern cont.ests this unson. 

A gath ering of just over 60G-<Ibout the 
same as lnst year- enthusiastically tol
lowod the contest nnd vociferously ap
plauded tho victory of the ex-ATC 
•· Fa1cons ., Dnnce Band, who lie-cured 
tho verdict nt this their third attempt. 
'fh~t the dance was able to continue 

until l n.m. allowed Umo not only ror 
tho judges' verbal reiX)I'tS to the bands 
but also t\ jam session by Buddy Feather· 
•tonhaurh, who, after Judtrlng the event 
~·lth £dn>or Jackson, joined up with Jock 
Caton'• Band, the house combination Cor 
tho evening, nnd received " great ovation 
lor a arand exhibition or swing tenor 
playlntr. 

{Judttt' Rrportt-Patt 9] 

REOPE:XlNG the ArllnitOn Dance 
Hall. Leigh-on-Sea, on July 3, 

Ken K lnd and his Band are playing on 
Wednesdays, St>turdays and Sundays. 

Personnel under the direction ot this 

;r;~:;,k~~;'nare trg~~~~tt cf!:~:! N~~ 
march. who doubles violin and vibra
phone and will be In charge of 
special arrangements; ex-RAP pianist 
~ob0M:J:~ic~.nd a rourth player yet 

' A 

" Start where Woody's lea vcs off "
a highly ambitious Stl\temcnt. 

Another n ew band. now In rehearsal, 
is the full-size group formed by 
Charlie Venturo. former featured 
tenor man with Gen!> Krupa. Mar~le 

~~rm;or~or::;~·~Y v~~tl:~r~0~~y~soc~1Pst 
vlbraharpist. and arranRer. (Note to 
Edgar Jackson: Margie Is a blonde. 
Tatum happens to be the last name 
of her husband. who Is a J au accor
dionist. believe It or not.) 

ELLINGTON CHANGES 

Chanl!e~ are reporte<l from the 
Duke Ellington cam;>. Marion Cox 
has replaced the ailing Joy a Sherrill; 
Russ Procope's r eplacement of Toby 
Hardwicke, who walked oil •uddenly, 
may be permanent. Harold Baker, 
thou11:h out or the Armv. apparently 
1\'111 not rejoin as eXl)ected. Mercer 
Ellington's b"n:l Is maJ<Ing Its staRe 
dt'but this week at t he Apollo. Mer
cer, like bls father, has signed with 
Muslcraft records. 

Count Basic follows Charles Barnet 
into the Aquarium Restaurant on 

g~~~~w;!~1 ~':-'::id:!~1e fi~~e/nu1r!·l tt;,~~ 
a week and rect:ive the record fee of 
:'5,500 per week. The Count Just 
finished a lonR run at the Roxv 

"f:~v~e::· ~~~~!n~n~w~. g~~t (~~~"Wf~: 
dow." 

Illinois Jacquet, Les~er Youna's 
suce~:ssor on tenor sax, gave out with 
six or seven choruses of high-register. 

,;':u~~i~ln~10:'t1n~ar~~:~~ ~~five~ r:~ 
weeks ago. Oth er Basic soloists who 
started out with the band years 1\RO 
wt:re Buddy Tate, Emmett Berrv. 
Harry Edison and rhythrr. section J o 
Jones and Walter P age. J immy Rush· 
ing did a tast chorus ot "Blue Skies." 
and the band ended with the Count 
at th e Hammond organ for "Bnsle 
Boogie." 

Oon Redman will take a 14-
piece band on a Scandinavian con
cert tour starting September 15. 
Timme Rosenkrantz, well-known 
Dane, who has spent much lime In 
this country, is completi ng arrange. 
ments which call fo r Oon startinR 
his tour in Copenhagen , then golnl( 
through Norway and Sweden, and 
possibly continuing through Hol
land, Belgium, Switzerland and 
Portugal. Trummy Youna Is trying 
to get out of Previous commitments 
so tl\at he can occupy lrll trom
bone chair with the band. 
Benny Goodman and his Orchestra 

were signed for a summer radio show 

~t~\~';.~ Ju!ho~. It ~~!e~~l:g str'el:~~ 

week one of the famous old GO<>dman 
numbers with the ' person who was ~c
sponslblc ror Its success as guest star. 
Martha Tilton Is set for the first 
show, s inging ·• And The AnRels 
Sing." 

Elliot LQwre noe's · first records for 
Columbia have lust been released. 
Elliot Is the lad from Philadelpl\la 
who built up suclt a terri fic name for 
himself and his band there that bist
tlme agents soon signed him up for n 
national bulld-uo. Elliot Is a hand
some younR bov. a marvellous ar-
~~~~~~ t~rnR~~nnlst. and is destined 

His first four sides are all voeol 
numbrrs-" I'll Be With You In Apple 
Blossom Time," "Strange Lo,·e." 
" Who Do You Love. t Ho;;~e? " and 
" 1 Kno .. • .• · Elliot uses a French 
horn n nd oboe to add new voicinR to 
his modern mood music. 

Lionel Hampton. whose "Hey Baba 
R~·Bop " sold more than a quartez
mllllon. expects similar results with 
his new release. a double-sided Decca 
trelltment or " Air Mail Special " 
... Bob Moseley, who toured Eng:. 
land with Mabe l Scott In 1938, has a 
boogl~·v.-oogle solo album out on 
Apollo .... Valalda Snow, also well 
known In En~tland. Is making strictly 
commrrclal-strlP vocals wlti' elabor
~!~ord:~comuanlment on Bel-Tone 

First record bv Mercer Ellington's 
new biR band Is out this week on 
Muslcraft, featurlnR a number bv his 
old man. "Metronome All Out" ... 
On the same level Georgie Auld shows 
surprising talent as a vocalist on 
"Rou~c 66." ... Allan Eager, l'Oun~~: 
tenor man who Is the talk or 52nd 
Street and onens soon with his own 
band at the St>otllght, recorded a 
date for Snvov . . .. Mary Lou Wil
liams has anothQr album out, her 
~C:.urtt~~ '\j~~m1 ige1~wo years, this time 

BOOGIE-WOOGIE SPATE 

J ohnny Guarn ieri, now exclusively 
with MaJestic. did a date with Cozy 
Cole, Bob HaMl!art and Tony Mottola. 
... Coolie W II IIams' n ew version of 
" Echoes of Harlem." his fourth wax
ing of It, Is out on Capitol, but It's 
more pretentious and Jess etrective 
than the earlier ones .... Lester 
Young has a flock of new sides out 
on Alnddln. featuring Howard 
McGhee, Vic Dickenson , Willie Smith, 
Johnny Otis, et ol • .• . Billy Butter· 
field's first n~w Capitol disc with his 
own big band, " Billy The Kid." is 
promising. . 

Commodore .lust put out six new 
dis~. Including one each by Billie 
Holiday, Eddie Heywood, Hot Lips 
Page and Red McKenzie .... BuddY 
Rich sings In a remarkably Slnatra
llke style on his n~w Mercury release 
... Albert Ammons, also on Mer
cury, is repeating his old booaie
woogle routines: In fact this month 
has produced at least 50 boogle-JJIIOOII:Ie 
records, almost all sounding tire
somely similar. since every pianist In 
America has now mastered this very 
mechanical low art form of th'c 
plano. 

NEW SWING TRIO 
A ' Nf:\V swing trio makes its 

rndlo debu t this Saturday 
(6th) In the ·• Nn\'y Mixture" 
nlrshow (9 11.m. Lll\'h t). 

Styled on the lines or the famous 
U.S. King Cole outfit. the tr!o Is led 
by noted Stanley Black bassist Reggie 
Beard, and also features the two 
Ambrose keymen, Alan Metcalf 

1~;ta{Jre~n~ta~!~0:l~n• w~~~~Y~f Jg~~s!· 
"originals '• with Buddy Featherston: 
hau~h's RRO Sextet. 

Judging from the recording waxed 
last Monday by De rek Faraday at the 
Star Sound Studios. we can promise 
readers a real treat when thev catch 
thiS alrlnR. a feature of whlcli Is the 
scat slngln~ of Reggie Beard. 

An Item of Interest to Glru~tow folk• 
Is thnt Jaok Ansell, who was well 
known there pre-war rar his work at 
Green's Playhouse and the Alhambra 
Then tre. Is now conducting the George 

~~~Nhes~~~ tti'tth:'~o0r~~~~ut ~~'i,~ 
ased to keep well to the fore In the 
musical line. 
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VENTURA 
CONCERTS A HIT 
ONE of the best batld sh(lw~ 

yet 11resenletl at a W~'t l~nll 
theatre was stn~ee<l la>t S undnv 
(30th), when Hay \'eutura's 
Orchestra !'Ott ndt•d ••IT II s t rlum• 
pha nt Bri t ish tour wlllt two 
llerformances at the .\delilhl 
Lon<lorf, W.C.2. . 

The concerts were greeted bY such 
!lUStS O( applause that, deSl)J'te thr. 
sparse attendance. Ral·'s 24 Gallic 
men and a Rirl must have been -.yc II 
satfafi~d with the audience's reaction. 

Rad•o listeners heard part of the 
6rst show when It was ~tired at 
4.15 p.m., but It Is regrettable that 
so few or Britain's swing and varlctv 
fans were present at both the after
noon and evenln~~: performances. 

The band has many solo strll•t~ 
and plays with precision; but. 
although orchestrations are voiced In 
the An;erlcan idiom, en mass~ the 
musicians• Jazz accent Is predoml· 
nanUy French. 

But I! the band rn tes a slight debit 
when judged by swing standards. th< 
hepsters must ha,·e had their l ui; 
Qt \>ta o! enJovment from a live~ 
quartet contln~ent and rrom tht 
riotous comed v acts. 

Aided by the Frenchman's InnatE 
sense of run and natural actin~ 
ab•hty, the latter were enacted wit!( 
such comolete relaxn tlon that. b• 
Colnj)aTison. the avHage British sta~ec 
band efforts seem stiff and .sterile. 

Comedy kln~pins ot the outfit were 
undoubtedly West Indian RullLrlst 
Henry. Salvadore and horse-fnccd 
limps and vocal .l<'ster Max Ellov. 
The multi-talented Kenry Is a show
stopper as a vocalist, lnstrumcnta· 
list and com<:dian. and his "Popcve " 
lrr.per~onation and mimed satire ot! 
a ·• stlent " movie triangle dramo 
alon e had the audience cllmbln~t on 
their seats. 

Other topsoots were the swlnft solos 
by Lou is de Haes ttpt.) , Guy PJQulnot 
and Andre Smit Ctmbs.). Raymond 
Bernard (pno.). Bob Kay (bass). Max 
Geldray (harmonica), and Swiss 
Sinatra .Billy ."toffel. 

Ray Ventura's Orchestra has 
already returned to France, where It 
takes up a seasonal engagement at 
Cannes. 

SCOTTISH NOTES 
GREEN Is at Green's Just now. Phil 

ot that name doing a couple of 
weeks at the Playhouse. With him 
he has Peter Gray playing piano m 
the llne;up and vocallslng. being 
assisted m the lo,tter department by 
Dee Kn1ght \WTitel 1/ugh. 1/iruiJtl· 
woodl. 

Bf way or a change rrom the usual 
Phi has three violins In the band' 
reatuzing them mostlv In wa.ltzes and 
r.angoes. the latter giving him plentv 
of scope for his accomplished work on 
Ute sQI>OlC$e-box. 

In the brass section Is Glasgow man 
George Letham, who was Just comlnlt 
to the front before the war Inter
vened, George being a younger brother 
or the w.ell-known Harry. Other 
summer dates at Green's Include (as 
mentioned in the "M.M.") Manto. 
vani, who. wiU be paying his first visit, 
g~~ ~i~~rs ~luee. who has :tlread) 

Leader of the bnnd at Hamilton 
Salon !or many y.ears before the war 
pianist Jimmy Thomas Ia back hi 
th e busin f!Ss after a long spell of wa r 
du ties. J•mmy Is In chnrge or nfraJre 
at ~he Western School of DanclnR'. 
plnymg sessions with a ba nd tor the 
benefit of Potential bt>llroom sta rs 

Alec Halliday bas vacated his 'tob 
as lender on tile stand at Bobbv 
Jones• Ballroom, his place being taken 
by tile other alto sa·x ma n, Alco 
Hunter. The vacant sax cbnlr was 
L~~'l,,;1~ot~~ time or writing by Andy 

Glasgow's dancin~t-ln-the-park season 
Is now tn Its sixth week. the muslo 
durmg July will be supplied by Archie 
McOonald through his Cen t ral Musi
cal Agency. There may be extra ses
sions .during the Glasgow Fair holiday 
fortn.tght. Next year may see the 
erect1on ot a badly needed tearoom 
near the dance floor at Kel vlngrovc. 

J O= ~~~o~:f:fnel~~;~~ar;?~~ 
has been building hlmself a first-class 
swing r~putatlon in Town, su.ll'ers a. 
temporary set-back to his most o~o-, 
mlsing car<:er to-day (July 4). when 
be is Inducted Into the Army. 

Orlgln.ally with Fred Mlrfte ld'a 
Garbage Men. he has a.lso been heard 
w~th lils own Quartet. 

")' 

• · 
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~ene Krupa 

RECORD Of THE ISSUE- Gene Krupa makes an instrumental 
adaptation of Lover, a seldom-heard title which is cus
tomarily used as background for tap dance specialties. 
The Krupa treatment gives full play· to the dexterous 
tenoring of Charlie Venturo, and makes dynamic use of 
the band in effective contrasts. Gene also throws double
speed drum figures in opening and closing solos: This is 
a must for Krupa collectors. The reverse, Boogie Blues, has 
Anita O'Day vocals, Charlie Venturo tenor spots. The band 
offers a noteworthy rhythm-break chorus (Columbia). 

Leallrown 

DANCE-It Couldn't J3e True and I Got the 
Sun in the Morning. The first title, one of 
the better currently popular ballads, has a 
special Les Brown treatment with. Jack 
Haskell vocals. The latter, in a faster vein, 
features songstress Doris Day (Columbia). 
Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong sings and trum
pets in Whatta Ya Gonna Do and No 
Variety Blu.es. On the latter, Thelma Mid
dleton joins him in the vocals (Victor). 
Ray McKinley sings and uses a heavy drum 
battery as driving rhythm in Down the 
Road a Piece. The reverse recording, One 
Love, has Teddy Norman vocals (Majestic). 

VOCALS - Peggy lee has a standout pairing 
for Capitol: Linger in My Arms a Little 
Longer, Baby and Baby, You. Can Cou.nt 
on Me . Both songs have good instrumental 
support. Victor issues two lush favorites -of 
the early · '30's, Surrender and More than 
You. Know, which are sung by Perry Como. 
ling Crosby sings two old standbys: Re
member Me? and Girl of My Dreams. 
These tunes will more than please Bing's 
many fans (Decca). The Dinning Sister5 
give out with their own special brand of 
intr icate harmony in The Iggidy Song and 
Love on a Greyhound Bu.s (Capitol). r-----------·- --~ 

Peggy Lee 

Lo11i1 Armstrong 

HOT JAZZ - Victor issues Esquire's All 
American Hot Jazz -1946 Award Winners 
in an album of two 12-inch records. Fea
tured are three original tunes by Leonard 
Feather: The One that Got Away, Long 
Long Journey and Snafu.. The fourth se
lection is a standard Gone with the Wind. 
-IUlYthm Recoms ha.\!e 1cw.c..discs; by the· 
lame name, for the musician who wants 
to have a home jilm session. While he solos, 
the recorded rhythm combo plays support. _ _.. 

CLASSICAL-Brahms Symphony No.1, InC 
Minor, Op. 68. Victor makes its fourth De 
Luxe Edition offering an album of five 12-
inch records. Leopold Stokowski directs the 
Hollywood Bowl Orchestra in this selec
tion. He makes an intensely personal docu
ment of Brahms' ma.st~rpiece, worthy and 
superb in expression. Especially recom
mended is Exotic Mu.sic, a two 12-inch 
record album of well-known songs by An
dre Kostelanen and orchestra (Columbia). 

lUCENT RELEASES ALSO RECOMMENDED 
IUM&LE IOOGIE (Oonco)-Aivino Rey (Capitol) 

Leopold Stokowaki 

.QNE MORE TOMORROW (Donce)-Gien Gray (Decca) 
MAGIC GARDEN (lnatrvmentai)-Raymond Scott (Sonora) 
ONE MORE TOMORROW (Donce)-Frankie Carte (Col11mbla) 
WHO TOLD YOU THAT LIE? (Oonc.)-Va11ghn Monroe (Victor) 
I'M A BIG GIRL NOW (Oa-Vocal: Two Sidoa)-Ray McKinley (Majeatic) 

• 
I 

.. 

LIL GREEN RECORDS 
FOUR NEW ONES 

I NEW YORK-:;-
ot the Blues" h Green. "Queen 

I 
wax discs aitel· ~~ureturned to the 
ord !nacUv!t S r Years ot rec
sides tor v1{~r hA- recorded four 
ot recorded number eadlng the list 
moo's "It's Bad \y,rte Don Red
and Me " and Le h My Man 
"Blow Top Blue ,onard Feather's 
are with her full s.l ~oth ot these 
other two record ~ ze band. In the 
Come You Do ~ ~.mk bers, "How 
Do, Do" and • ..,•_ ' e You Do 
Blues" 'sh · .wast Go Round' 
small' unite u~sd accompa_nfed by ll 
Howard Callen~r the du·ectlon ot er. 

PM, MONDAY, J ULY 8, 1946 

• • • 
Arthur Hopkins looking for jazz musicians for 

leading roles in a dramatic play he's casting
trumpet, sax, clarinet or piano will do-Leonard 
Feather is the lad to see ... Paul Winchell, the 
verce-thrower, heading for Texas and the State 
centennial ... Ruby Hill goes into tl1e Ruban Bleu 
next week . . . Now the frau of Dr. Gerald J. 
Friedman, Dorothy Ross is honeymooning-vaca-

BiUboanl j 

1 1~....-_A_LBU_M ~REV=-IEW---=S 
These album reviews are an extra 

service. Regular reviews of single 
disks begin as usual two pages pre
ceding this in Part Four of the Music 
Popularity Charts. (From time to 
time, whenever space permits, The 
Billboard will publish additional r e
views in this fashion, in a continuing 
effort to review as much of the out
put of all record manufacturers as 
possible.) 

"ESQUIIIE'S"' AJ.I..AMEBICAN (VJclor HJ-8) 
Plenty of smart sales showmanship 

in the manner in which Victor has 
packaged these two 12-inch records 
representing an assembly of Esky's 
'46 Hot Jazz Award Winners. Inside 
the eye-catching cover is a ream of 
pages with interesting bios and pix 
of the sidemen rounded up by 
Leonard Feather, who also gets com
poser credits for three of the four 
sides. But as for the platters th,em
selves, it's the mill-run sessioning of 
planned improvisations. And while 
on par with the talents of the soloists, 
it falls short of Oscar-caliber. First 
two sides, a 12-bar blues strain 
tagged Long, Long Journey and a riff 
rider identified as Snafu spotlights 
Louis Armstrong. And Duke El
lington formally introduces Satchmo 
as the soloist. Armstrong adds vocal 
force to the Journey junket, and 
takes time out from his trumpeting 
to allow flashes of Johnny Hodges's 
alto and Don Byas's tenor. For The 
One That Got A way, Red Norvo 
hammers his vibes admirably and 
without benefit of voice intro enjoyed 
by Armstrong. And with the tempo 
slowed down to give wider improvis
ing expanse to the saxists, Hodges 
and Byas highlight, with their in
terpretations the familiar Gone With 
the Wind. But never do the lads lose 
their restraint to bring up any fever
ish pitch to make the spinning stand 
above so many of the bot jazz groov
ings glutting the disk marts. None
theless, it's a pre-sold package, what 
with the Esk11 linking, atar-atudded 
names on the labels and ll'&nd get-up 
to make it easy merchandisinl. 

----~----------------~---------



E lla. Fitzgerald. June Richmond. Sidney Cat lett. 

Duke och Louis pd samma platta 
Senaste nytt fran Amerika 

L\ STO!{.\ )JYHETEX, att 
Duke Ellington och Louis 
.\rnb!rong, jazzcns stora for

I;;nrcr sedan tva dcccnnicr, gjort 
gra.mmoioni11>-pelning tillsanunans, lye- • 

'i kortfartat .fa mcd redan i forra 
Har fir dctaljcrna. De kommo till
s<~m :(iistartistcr med en All Star 

'anunansatt av Estrads med-
Lconard G. Feather, for en in
pa RC.\ \"iclor i januari. 

'ammansatte derma orkcster 

1946. "J.,. ng, Lo1:g, Journey", en blues med 
sang av Ann)\rong, var dct nunu11Cr, i vil
kct Duke salt in. med orkester. Det var 
• \rmstrongs forsta hot jazz inspclning )X1 
fern lh och hans forsta for Yictor pa o,·er 
tio ar. "Snafu" och "The one got away" 
voro l\·a andra originalnummer av Feather, 
som komponcrats och arrangerats av no
nom for sessioncn. 

Don Byas, Jimmy Hamilton, Johlll;y 
Hodges, Chubby Jackson, Red )Jorvo, 
Remo Palmieri, Charlie Shavers od1 Billy 
Strayhorn voro bland dem, som deltogo. 

- THE PITTSBURGH COUR IER' "" 

Two Basie Platters 
To Hit Music Racks 

NEW YORK-There's good newa in sight for Count Baaie :fans 
with the announcement thla week by the Columbia Recording Cor

' poratlon that two new platters by the Count will be released during 
the month. The 11.rat new Baste ,~atter, 11lated for release June 17 1 ~11 pair "Lazy Lady Bluea" and . ' I• 

· High Tide," two diversified 11elec-
_ tiona that ahow off the incompar- tures~ Jimmy "Miater Blues" Rush

able Bule rhythm. to good ad- ing. will be released early In Jiuly 
vantage. "Lazy Lady Blues" waa with "Avenue C" aa Its platter

; penned by Leonard Feather, the mate. 
1 noted jus critic and composer, Buie will hold over for a fourth 
1 and :J»:ovu a n able vehicle for the week on the Roxy atage t brough 

voice of Jimmy Rushing. The June 18, hla fast-moving show 
• Bftlpover, "High Tide," is a unique having won the plaudits of the 
1 uta orllrlnal which the Count hu trltlca and public alike. 
1 been highlighting In hia current Upon concluding at the Roxy, 
~e prenntlltion at the Roxy the Count will embark upon a 

: Thlaeatre. futuriDg the ensemble month of one-nitera and then re-
1 PI&YiDg of trumpet, clarinet and' turn to· Manhattan July 25 to open 

~\lllor lAX in the opeplng and cloa- a four-week atand at the Aquari
choruau. um Cafe on Broadway in hta ftrst 

or "B• Co:'flo::c::_walted waxing local nttery appearance in more 
_ lue ~·~cb alao fea- than a year-&Dd-a..halt. 
F I ~ 

-·~-..,....-

De fyra sidorna, 'om in~peladcs, kommcr 
snart att u!ges i ett Victor showplace al
bum 1>a t..-li. r2-tums skil•(,r. Feather har 
kontraktcrats att gora £Jcra sidor for 
\'ictor. 

Holiday, stor orkc,tcr: J Ierman och lit en 
orkestcr: King Ccle. Som syncs ar det 
myckct vackra, f ramgaugar for ·woody 
Herman och dcnncs mu>iker, vilkct var 
van tat. 

T\·a promincn!a amcrikanska musikcr 
ha nyligen dott, den H\rgadc trumpelarcn 
Bobby Stark och den \•i te trombonistcn 
Jack Jenney, Bobby St-ark uppmarksam
mades forst som fin solist i den gamla 
Fletcher Hendersonska orkestcrn under 
arcn l().!l)-J.l. OCIJ biJdatJc d;L den bcromda 
trion mcd Russell Smith ocl1 Rex Stewart. 
H~n ovcrgick 1935 till Chick Webb och 
~taunadc i... den orkestern avcn under Ella 

Broadway New Show Poses 
Casting Problem 

..... -------BY ROWLAND FIELD--------
Staff CorrespondenJ. 

NEW YORK-Arthur Hopkins 
in addition to sending his recent 
Broadway attraction, "The Magnifi
cent Yankee," on tour with Louis 
Calhcrn and Sylvia Field in the 
leading roles, has jW!t acquired a 
new play for early presentation In 
the oncoming season. It is "Hear 
That Trumpel" writlen by Orin 
Jennin~s. hitherto identified as an 
actor here in town. The work 
which has been making the rounds 
of managerial offices for the last 
year has been understandably de
layed In reaching the production 
stage becaW!e or the dl!flcult cast
ing problems il presents. It seems 
that five of the. most Important 
chara<'ters in t'hls present-day script 
are the members ot a jazz band 
around which the action centers. 
Hence it is necessary to obtain an 
~.Ptable set o! mw:~ciana who can 
act-and vice versa. 

Inasmuch as leading line-read· 
era in the play must be trum-

' 

pet, clarinet, sax;ophone and pl
ano experts a.s well as virtuosos 
highly proficient in Improvising 
In many syncopated moods, It is 
quite a task to assemble just the 
right performers. But Producer 
Hopkins at the moment Is con
ducting an extensive earch for 
i!Ultable candidate. for the tricky 
fJ'Ol-. with Leonard J'eatber, Ja.a 
autllori , u hla O.lltl•ultant-&lde. 

~·'-'-·~-· """- ..... _ -.lv""'\i" 
Hopkins on the Prowl 1: 

For 4 Cleffy Thesples 
To Play His 'Trumpet' 

NEW YORK, July 6.- Hot jazzmen 
who fancy themselves as actors, and 
actors who fancy themselves as hot 
jazzmen, may find gold and glory 
in a play called H ea1' That Tt"Umpet, 
written by Orin Jannings and sked
ded for fall production here by Ar
thur Hopkins. 

Hopkins, who is casting the thinJ 
with the help of Leonard Feather, 
wants a trumpeter, a saxist. a clari
netist, and a piano player and they 
must all be able to speak lines. The 
trumpet and sax parts are said to 
be plenty important. 
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ABOUT RCA "ViCTOR RECORDS 0 II) 0 
@RA DIO CORPORATION O F AMERICA • RCA VIC TOR DI V ISION • CAMDEN , NEW JERSEY6 

From: Jane McShane . 
Record Pu_blicity 
Camden, N. J . 

These records will go on sale Monday, 
~ May 27th . 

RCA VICTOR HOT JAZZ 
HJ-8- "ESQUIRE'S ALL AMERICAN" 

40-4001 LONG LONG JOURNEY 40- 4002 THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY 

SNAFU GONE WITH THE WIND 

Here , in RCA Victor' s "Esquire ' s All American" Hot Jazz album, have been 

assembl ed the greatest jazz musicians of t he day. With their pe r for.mance waxed for 

posterity and now available for future music historians of the frenetic year of •46, 

this assemblage of top instrumentalists , the 1946 Esquire All Ame rican Hot Jazz 

Award Winners , represents one of the greatest g roups of musical talent ever brought 

together. Included are sucn outstanding stars as Louis Armstrong , Duke Ellington, 

Chubby Jackson, Red Norvo , Johnny Hodge s and Don Byas . 

The records were made unde r the supervision of Leonard Feathe r, jazz 

critic, compose r-a rrange r , pianist and bandleader at a recording session which 

started at 8 :30 p. m. and continued until 2:45 a . m. Initial disc in the cqllection 

of Feather originals played by the~e top jo.zz musicians· is "Long , Long Journey, 11 

a traditional 12- ba r blues theme on which Louis Armstrong and Duke Ellington appear 

togethe r for the fi r st time , with Louis also doing the vocal . The rest of the band 

displays fine musicianship on this side. Armstrong stars on "Snafu, 11 the flipove r, 

with the inimitable styling of Billy Strayhorn o.nd Neil Hefti spotlighted on the 

choruses, one of which is split between Johnny Hodges and Don Byas . 

10E23S 



'Il 'J( lt\1 T JlJ:( OIW!'i 1!",1\f' .1 
...... ttlr(' 1 .... 1 ,,, ••• ~-. tu t·~lt""hr..ttt• 
iht•ir ~··nin~< 1111 llnkf' t:llln~ton 
tu a u;n .. t~-)t·.u· c·unt r~u·t! lfll' 
ll.trl) 1\,1, lll'lcl h.u·k,IOII:I' ,II l ht' 
J'ar.ununnt llw,tln• 1011 llrn.ltll\01}, 
11lll'rl' Unkt• and hi' Url'lu•,tm 

U ~ D n 1 " _ "'-ll!:JI \ D \J -I ::; art' cnrrt'nll)' ai>IH'ar ln~;. n K. r........., a- JJ I 1'.. .._..., N "- Amon.:: Ult C• u l•rl' ,t\ tn.J.t 1ftrt 
tll• rt• ,. . r• Florence Oe•mond. Orae•e 
Foelds. Charlu Trenet, Maune Rovet ""'- j ] r:!:: ,.. I 1t.1c unn. frtnrh aru L to ("Onlr to 

20 ' V r t;. ~- th, COUiltrl' .I !tor tlot· ... tlrl, tht Milll 

-
...;;;..;... ___________________________ Brot hers, Ceorllile Auld, and m., 

tntir, ca•t rrorn · St Lonl Woman 
Oukl' la to tart rtr·ordmo.t tn 

[NEWS ~!BEt~~eMCCTHERD ATER 1 i':~';.'r~J:n:~~<l, ;',i' :i•r:.;;ef~~i'•.':~~~~ 
r~oro.~•. plu~ t-a.o •!bums. tht' fir:,t 
l<&r! Elllncton "'1!1 ha•• tile rl,.ht 
to d~termtne uclUSlvc:r lh" t•tnt" he 
"HI rt<"ord on t~n or lhl'ae •1<!~. 
Remainder of the tunn wtll ~ 

Hoplcin1 Ha1 Pt,,· jnr Fall ,.-!tete<! on a "mutuall" :>Cfftable" 

b~i~~lel"llf~ has mad~ no slatem~nts Arthur Hopkin!! hu found a pla~· abou' ron•~tt> dhtrlbutlon of theu-
tba' he 'Po'ant.s to produt'e in the records. This ('ompanv has also 
tall. It is the Orin Janntngs play, !1~3eg 1~~ ~~ll:,:~~~w. Slam Stewart, 
.. Bear That Trumpet." A dim- TEH·MAH BRASS 
cult SCript to t'ISt. It ft'QIIil't'll 1\ve Por the tlrst time In abou~ ten 
ot the actors to be musicians, as years Harlem nlaht-elub owners ha••e 
•'-- j 1 Is 1 1 d th b opened big club¥ wiU\ stttr altrnc· ....., pr nc: pa nc u e c mem ers lions and llne·uvs reminiscent of the 
ot a jazz combination. To 1\nd old Cotton Club. Famous Negro enter-
m ..... 1 .... "'hO can •!so act, Mr. talners who have pl:ll'l'd e•:erywhere 

.,..... _,., " " but Harltm are belnR oiTere(l enticing 
Hopkins has engaged Lt'onard salaries and the p romise or a won-
Peather. The producer's Ja!;t play, deM~t w~co~~c~~:· wu handsome 
"'Tbe Maanitlcent Yanlct'e," Is set Bill~ Eckstlne. a bor wllh one of the 

greatest voices 1'1·e tvH heard. &a_(o on tour In September. Known as the sepia Sinatra. Ed:sune 
actu:>llv slnl!s better than Frankie. 
althou~th not at all In tM same Slfle. 
Eckstlne opened at the Club Suaan 
'lrlth his orch~•tra, starring In a 
show which f•aturts Marie errant, 
singer and tap-dancer. Marl~ re· 
cenllv ap;>ear<-d In a atnsattonal mov!e 
abou't the blueo ,.nd Jazz. released 
bv Warner Bros. 

A MONTH Of SUNDRIES the best music. J'herc is Victor's tcr· 
rific album of two 12H records called 

"Sumer is icumen' in," and with "Esquire's 1946 Award Winners J:Iot 
it an avalanche of albums in all kinds Jazz," featuring some outstandtn~ 
of possible categories. Victor above jazz men such as the Duke, Lou1s 
all does very nicely by two Broadway Armstrong, Johnny Hod~es, et. . a~; 
productions, Victor Herbert's " Red Disc's " Jazz at the Ph1lharmomc, 
Mill" and Irving Berlin's " Annie Get volume 2, contains some good play· 
Your Gun." The attraction of both iog by Willie Smith, Lester Young 
operettas on these records is AI Good- and Jesser known gods. And Stinson's 
man and his orchestra, who do ex- "Memphis. Favorites" may .not be tops 
tremely well in capturing the lush and but it's st tll good entertamment. lf 
humorous melodies of the two mas- you want to hear something excep
ters of musical shows. The Herbert tional in the vocal field don't miss 
operetta comes out in an album of Disc's "Stella Brooks" album in which 
four 10" records with an extrerr..ely this newly discovered singer does 
attractive booklet that tells you all some excellent rhythmical ' 'ocalizing. 
you could possibly want to know about 1 f you want to get into the !11.0?d 
the operetta, the composer and several for dreaming and related act1V1t1es 
other things connected with both. look into Capitol's album of "Piano 
Irving Berlin gets two 12" discs, cap· Cocktails," imaginatively played b)• 
ably recorded. Both items feature a Buddy Cole, the ivory tickler, who is 
number of typical Broadway soloists supported by a rhythm accompani· 
and we recommend them all to you. ment. And for humor the same com· 

If you feel like square dancing, you pany's release of Bob Hope's "I Never 
will have no troubfc this summer in Left Home" can hardly be topped. 
picking up some albums that are all finally to satisfy your nostalgia for 
pretty good. W e liked best Victor's the good old days of Broadway you 
four 10• album of "Square Dances" rr.ight get Musicraft's album of 
with Carson Robinson doing the ''Jerome Kern Songs," ably played by 
music, Lawrence V. Loy the calling, \'{falter Gross' orchestra with a great 
and a booklet explaining how to do deal of piano soloing by the maestro, 
it. But Sonora's fou r to• album of•-••a••••-•••llllliiiii;;iii;., 
"Country Dances," played by the To 
Hands with calls by Ed Durlacher an 
some bound·in directions, runs th 
Victor album a close second. 

Let's go back to dancing. If 
KuRT L IST, Editor 
EDWARD H. KELLY, Ma11:1ging Editor 
Jesse Davidson, Mark Gilbert, 
David Gordon, Richard Lewis 

AJJoriate Editors 

care for rumba.~. you'll find two otce 
albums full of Latin-American rhy
thms. One is called " Rhumba," put 
out by Capitol and played by Carlos 
Molina in the manner of torrid South 
America. The other is called "Rum
ba" (notice the difference )~ut out 
by De Lux ... and pJay-.l sm Jy and L15T1tN, The Guide to Good Music io publlahed 

"- CU IDOilthly at l74 Madionn A_,.ue, New York 
rather too thinly J...; Emil Coleman's 16, N. Y ., by the Harri--WIIltach PubUca-

"1 ~ Co. Copyript 1946, by th• Harrieoa· Organization. The first one is much Wallloch Publfciadou Co. No anide can be 
L..:.._ t: l' • b the ,_...__ reprinted Ill whole or In part without per. 
llC: .... r lOl' 1stenmg, ut IIIWI:I'0 mbalon. LJST&Jf aCC!IP\a Do responoibillty ror 

though quite uninteresting musically, :urt1o. ua:u:m::;. ~-:. :.,"j'..r; 
wilt give you a clearer beat. 1946, lnue o1 Linn. Vol- vnr. No. a. 

The hot department comes ~ • 

--------------------------~ 

ETHEL WATERS TRIUMPHS 

So.:akono.: o! opo ntr\J' n:~hts. 1\ ~tlnnt 
crowd l!&th<r~d u II~<· Clab Baron 10 
w~lcome Ethel Wate~ In ht·r nro~ 
Har;1 m Dlllht,,·JtJb rntr ,.:cmrnt In 
years. For full·. ten mlnut~s the 
standlnl!·room-onl, aJ.Jitnre chPertd 
th<:r Eth~l-stlll :he trrnte•t sin,tr 
~;t:s ~5 ~t~~ra .• ~u.·:n~~~~~ •f!~~u~ 
·· D1nah.'' '* M..-mortr., or l .. ou," 
" Stormy Wet.Lh<·r," "Cabin In the 
Sty "-:~nd encor.d with the lattst 
bU,.~t~straH:~co~1&:nl· ~·f:'cr. and hiS 

ee~rr~~~~:. ~~~.;~~ %0e~h~o~~~ :.~~l. 
tvle Anderson and Klnl Cole. now 
playing a~ the Zan~lbar. 

Charlie Barnet and his Orchestra 
~~0ri~~Yn~ ~~cth;e~e11'bJ.~~re'rto1~ 
rowed Lawrence Brown, Puke's famous 
trombonist. to pia;,• In .. Lon~some as 

trer~~"~~~:aL~~fs. w~~~~ h~~~~or~:~ 
~~~':r t~~~b~n~~~~ ~··~~··big:~~ 
re<:oril. At Ius~ It'~ one record that 
doesn't ape the Duke. em,. Meore . 
~~~e. the solid a\rangemcnt on the 

Ben nr COOdman ancl hi• Orchestra 
followed Cene Krupa Into the tOO 
Club. ~nn~·s slnqer, Art Lund, Is 
so" or a er<iu ~u .. ern a shv cowboY. 
and a Harvard aophlatlcate. Be s 
verv popular with the fans. T ab 
Smith has rtturntd to the savoy Ball· 
room for an utcnde<l ala}'. Red 
Alfen's Band. IlL the Onyx Club on 
S2nd Street. Is featuring .J. c. HIUin· 
botham on trombone, while &cross 
the street " J. O.'s " frlendb· rival 
Trummy Youn1 Is blowing hls sllp-
~om nightly. 

, 



band on four platters for Aladdin, which 
al~o has a few other;; up its sleeve, such 
as l!oward 1\IcGhee (good). Leonard 
Feather's Hiptet (excellent),-and the 
Harry E(hson Quinter. 

Jamboree's "Sessions in .T a:zz" features 
the Dave Tough Quintette on two discs. 
This is a welcome hot jazz combo any 
time. 

July 19~6 HOT JAZZ 
What should definitely prove to be 

sensat ional is Victor's latest release, the 
four 12~ sides of an album called "Es· 
quire's Hot Jazz." Intelligently put to· 
gethcr by Leonard Feather, "Esquire's" 
jazz mentor and critic, the album fea· 
turcs such pioneers as Louis Armstrong, 
Duke Ellington, "Red" orvo, Charlie 

havcrs and others. A nicely illustrated 
and informatively written bind-in plus a 
mu.,ical selection which gives each 
musician his most appropriate chance, 
makes this album tops for our money. All in all we ouna the hot Jazz de

partment by far the best this month with 
an appeal that, at least in the case of 
the Victor release, should reach farther 
than the died-in-the-wool jazz fan. 

LUIS ARMSTRONG Is the alngle 
greatest in1luence in the realm or 
hot jazz. His recorded solos eound 

as fresh and original today_ 81 they did 
in the 20's and the 30's. Almost evef7 
freat j azz riff, hundreds of ao-caDed 
'original" improvisations, Item di
rectly from Louis Armstrong records 
made 1ears ago. 

LouiS Annstrong wu born in the 
city that nurtured jazz, New OrleaDs 
on July 4, 1900. He blew his first DOte 
on the trumpet (comet) when he was 
about ten years old, and a few years 
later he had joined the mar~ mu
sicians in parades, danceh~ and 
riverboats of the Mississippi. But it 
wasn't until King Oliver sent for bJm 
to join his band in Chicago in 1922 
that Louis really began to ~ 
into the greatest of all jazz musfciaDj, 
Soon musicians were flocking to ad
cago's South Side to bear this DeW 
style of playing. At the old SUDiet 
Cafe in Chicago, Louis formed hll ftrat 
orchestra and soon he began to reeol"d 
the hundreds of great records in which 
his imaginative fd~ exquisite phru
ing, and warm and lovely tone have 
been handed down to posterity. In 
early 1930, Louis took. over Luis B.ua
sell's entire band and from that time, 
the name Louis Armstrong baa become 
world-famous. Louis haS been .een 
and heard by millions on stage, screen, 
and radio. He has toureCl Europe 
twke and is today as big a recorcllDg 
star and band leader as lle ever was. 

Columbia Records have issued three 
Louis Armstrong albums in whic:h bJs 
most famous Olteh records have been 
re-pressed from the original masters. 
The first album, entitled KING 
LOUIS. contains eUzht aides. "Sclueeze 
Me,'' '"Save It Prefty Mam" ana "No 
One Else But You" feature Earl Hinel 
as well 81 Armstrone. "Beeble Jee
bies" contams what IS Aid to be tbe 
first example of scat-~ on 
records. ' 'S.O.L. Blues," 'TWelfth 
Street Ra,, .. "Potato Head Blues" and 
''Knockin a Jug" are all collec:tor'• 
items. 

The second Armstrong album, en
titled LOUIS ARMSTRONG 1r HIS 
HOT FIVE, follows with eight more 
sides that show oft Louis' pusioDB'tllt 
sincerity and feeling _plus a vitality 
that never seems to dissipate. '1'hese 

· 20-year-old gems include ''Muskrat 
Ramble" and "Comet Chop Suey." 

LOUIS lr EARL. the third Columbia 
album, brings back to us the greatest 
trumpet and piano duets ever re
corded. In Earl Bines. Louis fo11D4 
the musician to stimulate him iDto 
even more clarbur and complex Cl"fto' 
ative moock, ancf in 1928, thae hro 
talented men joJned forces with DoD 
~ Ehonlat and ~-"Weather " "A Monday~ Date." 
"Chicago B own." "Don't .Tift· 
Me.'' ''West End Blues," "Mual-." 
''Tight Llk.e This" and "Beall Me 
Taliin' To Ya" make up thia album. 
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By LEONARD FEATHER 

• Last time I started in by saying this was Feather
Sticks-His-Neck-Out Month in the Sweet and Hot 
department. This time it's Feather-Sticks-His·Chest· 
Out, or Personal Plugs Month. All the records in the 
Hot Jazz section feature my own music and/ or 
lyrics; I played piano on some of them, got the 
bands together and supervised the recordings on 
seven of them. Therefore, they're recommended with 
reservations. 

I'd modestly been avoiding mentioning most of 
my own records for a long time, but a thought has 
occurred to me. Sure, I have thoughts. All the other 
reviewers either ignore or pan my records, since no 
critic likes to see a rival critic trying to pe a musi
cian at the same time. So why shouldn't they (my 
records, not the critics) get a mention from the one 
writer who's ready, willing and simply delighted to 
give you some inside stories on them? Therefore, 
without a by-your·leave to Editors AI or Henry, I've 
gone and disposed of the subject of Records by 
Feather in one large dose and I promise to be 11 good 
boy and not plug myself again for a long, long time. 
A couple of months, anyway. 

Oh, before I forget: Best popular record of the 
month: "Lega}jze My Name" (Pearl Bailey) ,not sweet 

Woody Hermon's got 
"The Bond Of The Year" 
011d Lynne Stevens, singer. 

Best hot jazz: Esquire All-Star Album (with 
reservations)! 

BEST POPULAR 
CEMENT MIXER-Alvino Rey (Capitol), Slim 

Gaillard {Cadet), Wingie Manone (Four Star), Hal 
Mcintyre (Cosmo)-The latest novelty tune, and, 
depending upon whether you go for novelty tunes, 
guaranteed to either make you drunk with joy, or 
drive you raging insane. If you're a Mairzy Doats 
hater, this may just be the straw that cracks your 
back. However ... 

It was originated by Slim Gaillard, formerly of 
Slim and Slam. {Slam Stewart.) Slim and Slam 
first got famous when, back in 1938, they came up 
with "Flat Foot Floogie." They were on the road 
for a while, and then Slam went with Benny Good
man, and now he's a big name on his own. Slim 
was in the Army, then drifted out to the West Coast 
and stayed there, making records by the bushel with 
different combinations. This "Cement Mixer" puts 
him right up there with Slam as a big name now. 
It's a real crazy thing, goes along something like: 
"Cement mixer, put·ti puHi, puddle de voot, puddle 
de root," etc. Voot is Slim's favorite word, anyway, 
and he's got a whole language of his own. Including 
"oreenee" which he sticks on the end of practically 
everything. Vootoreenee, for instance. And he's 
really a very talented guy. Plays guitar, }li.ano, vibes, 
trumpet and tenor saxoreenee. 

DON'T BE A BABY, BABY - Trummy Young 
(G.I. ), Tommy Dorsey (Continued on page 22) 

"Stick to the xript I" warned "Supper Club" maestro. But 
Perry Como hod such o good time with Carole landis when 
she oppeored on his show they hod to smother the giggles. 



SWEET AND HOT 
(Contintted from page 20) 

(Victor), Benny Goodman Sextet (Colum
bia)-The Trummy Young version of this 
is out under a new label-GI Records. 
It's an outfit owned and operated entire
ly by ex-Gis. Principally Justin Stone. 
(As a band leader, he played at the 
Lincoln Hotel, if you remember.) Justin 
really assembled this band, which re
corded under Trummy Young's name. 
Trummy,. who used to be with Goodman, 
and who plays trombone and sings very 
well here, is the only non-ex-Gl con
nected with the proceedings. 

On the Dorsey "Don't Be a Baby, Baby," 
the label reads "Tommy Dorsey's Clam
bake Seven." It's the first time T.D.'s used 
that name in about seven years. And 
there's an ex-GI connected with his ver
sion, too: Sy Oliver, who does the vocal. 
Sy was recently appointed musical director 

I 
of the Mutual Network program, "En
dorsed by Dorsey." He's the first Negro 
ever to get a job of that kind with a big 
network. 

The Benny Goodman waxing of "Don't 
Be a Baby, Baby," has its patriotic angle, 
too. Its ex-GI is Art Lund, who sang with 
Benny in 1941, before going into service. 
He was callin~ himself Art London, then. 
Right r:ow, he s having a big success with 
}h~ band, has been offered jobs by four, 
count 'em, :our, movie companies. You 
think that's bad? Don't be a baby, baby. 

LEGALIZE MY NAME-Pearl Bailey 
(Columbia)-Pardon your friend Feather 
while he sits back and swells up. Do you 
happen to reca11 the very first L. Feather 
column in this splendid magazine? The 
one where I did a little raving about a 
girl called Pearl Bailey? Watch her, I said 
in some excitement. And now I feel very 
smug, because she's gone and swiped the 
new show, "St. Louis Woman," right out 
from under the feet of the other perform
ers, and all Broadway's singing her praises. 
Although why anybody else should sing, 
when Miss Bailey's around, I don't know. 

Anyhow, in case you're a long, long way 
from Broadway, you can still hear the 
terrific Miss B. tearing off "Legalize My 
Name," from "St. Louis Woman," on a 
Columbia disc. She's also recorded another 
hit song from the show-the one called "A 
Woman's Prerogative.'' Funny sidelight is 
that Johnny Mercer, who owns Capitol, 
wrote the lyrics for "St. Louis Woman," 
so he was able to borrow Pearl from 
Columbia, this time for the Capitol album 
called "St. Louis Woman!" But no matter • 
how you label it, it's still Pearl Bailey. 

HOT JAZZ 

AMATEUR NIGHT IN HARLEM-Wil
lie Bryant (Apollo)-Willie Bryant's a very 

(Contintted on page 26) 
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ESQUIRE ALL-STAR ALBUM-Leon
ard Feather (Victor)-I've been a little 
premature in announcing this one before, 
but honest, kids, it's on sale now. And 
I'm terri£cally proud of the results. I 
think the records are wonderful. We tried 
something new on the first side ("Long, 
Long Journey"). Duke Ellington speaks a 
few words; before the music begins, about 
how glad he is to be here with the All
Stars, etc. "Long, Long Journey" is my own 
song, and one of the two sides Louis Arm
strong plays on. The other sid~ with Louis 
is "Snafu," also my tune. "The One That 
Got Away'' (yep, another Feather opus) 
features Red Norvo, and the fourth and 
last side in the album is "Gone With The 
Wind" (1tot a Feather touch) and has 
Johnny Hodges on alto sax and Don Byas 
on tenor sax. 

PANACEA-Woody Herman (Columbia) 
-I was sitting there thinking about how 
the Herman bunch used to be known as 
the band that played the blues, and it oc
curred to me that Woody hadn't sung any 
new blues in a long time. A sad state of 
stuff. So I wrote this tune about a girl 
named Panac~a-you know, on account of 
she was a cure for all this guy's ills-and 
I turned it over to Woody. Woody turned 
it over to Ralph Burns, who did a per
fectly sensational blues arrangement
double-timed and double- double-timed so 
that it builds up a terri£c tension-and it 
looks like a hit. Woody's already done it at 
his Carnegie Hall Concert, and believe me, 
he's just the guy who can. 

D. D. T.-Mary Lou Williams (Conti
nental)-An instrumental number by 
yours truly featuring the three girls I 
named last month as my favorite lady 
musicians. Mary Lou Williams at the 
piano (she's Cafe Society Uptown's pride 
and joy), Mary Osborne, guitar, and Mar
gie Hyams (who used to be with Woody), 
vibraphone. The other side of this is 
"He's Funny That Way," and has a nice 
vocal by Mary Osborne, who sings as well 
as she plays the guitar. Yeah, some people 
have all the luck. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
SPELLBOUND-Spellbound-Vido Mus

so (Savoy)-"Spellbound," from the pic
ture of the same name, has been made into 
an instrumental number, just like "Laura" 
and the "Warsaw Concerto." This record
ing background music from films is get
ting to be a habit. Leo Reisman's done 
"Spellbound," too, for Decca, but I think 
the Vido Musso (he's the sax man from 
Stan Kenton's outfit) version is more in
teresting. The other side of the Reisman 
record is "Amado Mio" from "Gilda." Dr. 
Miklos Rozsa, who wrote the so-called 
psychological musical score of ''The Lost 
Weekend," did the very original and rather 

w~..- • • ..,.....,.,. I ....... ....... . ~ ~ .. 

llRIA KFAST IN HOLLYWOOD-As If I 
Dldn"t Have Enough On My Mind
Martha Tilton (Capitol). Harry .James 
(Columbia) 

GILDA-Amado Ml~Leo Reisman 
(Decca) 

HOODLUM SAINT-Sweetheart-Connee 
Boswell (Decca) 

KID FROM BROOKLYN-I Love an Old
Fashioned Song-Freddy Martin (Vic
tor) 

LOST WEEKEND-Lost Weekend - AI 
Goodman (VIctor) 

LOVE STORY-cornish Rhapsody-Henri 
Rene (VIctor) 

MAKE MINE MUSic-All The Cats .Join 
In-Benny Goodman (Columbia), Roy 
Eldridge (Decca) 

RHAPSODY IN ILUII!-The Man I Love
Eddie Haywood (Decca), Barney Kes
sel (Atomic) 

SPILUOUND-Spellbound-VIdo Musso 
(Savoy) 

TALK ABOUT A LADY-AVOCADO-An
drews Sisters (Decca) 



By LEONARD FEATHER 

Fron Warren. the Borne! thrush, used to 
. warble for Art Mooney, is on ex-N .Y. gal. 

• Fir~t uf all. many apologies for the caption in the 
J unc i~,ue "hich identified Paula Kelly of the 
\lodcrnairc' as Paula Stone. :\liss Kelly was the 
::>\\e<'l -.inging lady in question. and a Paula by any 
other name is not hall so sweet to the Modernaires. 
Ab-o, in the July issue, Chesterfield upper Club 
mac:.tro LIO) d haffer wasn't identified in the cap· 
tion under that picture of rum and Carole Landis and 
Pt•rr) Como in back of a microphone. 

Now, since I am in a Yery lovely hllmor, having just 
had a small vacation. I shall let you in on some superior 
record . (You'd think I didn't get paid for this, 
wouldn't you?) First of all, for the best popular 
stuff o{ the month, I suggest you try "Youmans 
Memorial alute"-a few of the late Vincent Youmans' 
best thing:o, on four Victor sides by Russ Case. A little 
more extravagant than the usual one-tune choice, but 
if you can possibly manage to get them, you'll be 
awfully glad. 

For the best bot jazz record of the month, try 
"Boyd l\Ieets Stravinsky."' l\Iore about that later. 

BE T POPULi\R 

YOtil\IAXS l\IE:\IORIAL SAL'tiTE-Russ Case (Vic
tor) - You might·call this a Case history, becau e it's 
all about Mr. Russ Case. the one-man-band-and-then
some. Once upon a time, he was a trumpet player; 
hc's conducted for the Metropolitan Opera's Dorothy 
Kirst.en; he's the direct~r in charge of popular music 
at RCA-Victor, and in between times, he r~unded up 
his own band and recorded (Continued on page 16) 

Rex Ingram (left) and Ruby Hill, stars of "St.louis Woman," partying with Duke Ellingtor> 
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Your own Bev line! in H'wood wirh Loddoe. 

INFORMATION DESK 

by Beverly Lind 

Your lnio Desk went Hollywood
and had berse!I a Time. Was greeted 
by dreamboat ROSS HUNTER, who 
whizzed me off !or a spree. Then fol
lowed in rapid succession, the DAN
NY KAYE and BOB HOPE shows, a 
day at JANIE WITHERS' scrump
tious home . . a long argument 
(friendly, of course) with KEENAN 
WYNN about the merits of the stage 
vs. screen ... a visit with DON TAY
LOR and his Phyllis ... tour of 
Universal with DANNY (Don in 
.. Smooth as Silk") MORTON, height
ened further by gabfests with KIR
BY GRANT, CHARLES KORVIN, 
and PETER COOKSON. At the open
ing of the Ice-capades sat behind 
the LADDS, WILLARD PARKER, 
and JANIE WITHERS who intro
duced me to escort FARLEY GRAN
GER, now out of service and hand
somer 'never. Went over to GLENN 
FORD, whom I hadn't seen for 5 
years and before I even uttered a 
word, be said, "Bello, Beverly, how've 
you been?" Ran into PETER LAW
FORD, MARll.. YN MAXWELL, LEW 
AYRES, and LEONARD SUES after 
the show at Dave's Blue Room .. . 
and Leonard and I dinner-dated at 
the Derby the next week. Friday 
brought Ross Hunter again, and a 
visit to United Artists, with mad in
troductions to ANN DVORAK, JOAN 
BENNETT, and gee ... oh gosh ... 
oh golly . .. GREGORY PECK. To 
the park for lots of pix with ROSS, 
and a Sunday evening dinner party 
given by gracious hostess, actress 
ANNE STEWART, Fox starlet. Spent 
another lovely day at the McCAL
LISTERS' and spoke to Lon about his 
new film, "No Trespassing" ... and 
gorged on Granny's luscious lemon 
pies ... A visitatParamount with BIL
LY DANIEL, meeting Ia HU'ITON, 
der BINGLE, JOHNNYDEAUVILLE, 
and ELLIOTT REID among others 
. . a gay talk with FRANK LATI
MORE and as a final fling, dinner at 
the GLENN LANGANS' (Jeft in 
"Dragonwyck"). Glenn's wonderful 
sense of humor and charm almost 
made me forget that the next day 
was partin' time. A last breakfast be
fore the train pulled out with ROSS 
. . . and so goodbye ... dern iL But 
1 got an awful lot of info for you, 
10 do ~end your questions to Beverly 
Linet. Information Desk, MODERN 
Sc:RI:IN, 149 Madiaon Avenue, New 
York 18, N. Y. 

August 19._4:~6~~ 

SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued from page 12) 

thlS salute to Vincent Youmans. The You
mans album contains "Tea For Two," 
"Great Day," "Sometimes I'm Happy," and 
the famous ''Hallelujah!" 

THEY SAY IT'S WONDERFUL-Perry 
Como (Victor), Bing Crosby (Decca) , 
Frank Sinatra (Colu mbia), Andy Russell 
(Cap1tol)-"They Say It's Wonderful" was 
written by Irving Berlin, an d it's sung in 
the new E thel Merman show, "Annie Get 
Your Gun," and no less than 3ixteen (count 
'em, sixteen) companies have recorded il 

JEROME KERN ALBUM- Walter Gross ~ 
(Musicraft)-Waller Gross got out of the 
Army last year, and went to Musicraft, to 
be m usical director. He got the band to
gether and played piano on this Jerome 
Kern album, and he was enthusiastically 
telling me a bout it at the big cocktail party 
Musicraft threw for Duke Ellington, back
stage at the Paramount Theater. Some al
bum! 

DICK HAYMES-HARRY JAMES ALBUM 
(Davis)-Re-issue of eight tunes made 
when Dick Haymes was vocalist with the 
old Harry James band, in 1940. Some of 
them are: "Maybe," "How High the Moon," 
"The Moon Won't Talk," and "Secrets in 
the Moonlight." Funny thing about these 
records-Harry made them with a small 
company called Varsity, after Columbia had 
dropped him, thinking he had no future. 
Well, anyway, the story had a happy end
ing, with Harry and Mr. Haymes both very 
big names indeed. 

SWAN LAKE-Skitch Henderson (Capi
tol) -An adaptation of Tschaikowsky's 
"Swan Lake" ballet music, with Henderson 
at the piano. Skitch is a Hollywood star, 
has done lots of broadcasting from the 
coast. This record starts out classically, 
but becomes more rhythmic, and hits a 
semi-jazz groove in the middle. Hender
son has a very unusual band, including 
three French horns, which may indicate a 
trend, because Benny Goodman has just 
added a French horn to his band. 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
ALL TOO SOON-Tony Scott (Gotham) 

-This is a lovely Duke Ellington tune, 
sung by Sarah Vaughan, whose vocal on "It 
Might As Well Be Spring" is the reason I 
recommended the John Kirby album. You 
may have deduced that I don't think Sarah's 
hal! bad. The label on this record is full of 
phony names. Tony Scott is a promising 
young clarinet player who's known along 
52nd Street as Tony Sciacca. The trumpet 
player, listed as B. Bopstein, is actually 
Dizzy Gillespie. "Old Tram," the trombone, 
is the former Benny Goodman star, Truro
my Young. And the featured sax player is 
Ben Webster. 

LAGUNA LEAP-Herbie Haymer (Sun
set)-This was named for Ed Laguna, who 
runs Sunset Records. Herbie Haymer plays 
tenor sax; Charlie Shavers, trumpet; John 
Simmons, bass; Buddy Rich, drums-and 
the piano playerl listed as Sam Schmaltz, 
is really Nat Co e. K.mg Cole plays sen
sationally here. So do Shavers and Rich, 
who were with Tommy Dorsey when the 
record was made. "Black Market Stuff," 
on the other side, is also fine. 

BOYD MEETS STRAVINSKY-Boyd 
Raeburn (Jewel) - In spite of the title, this 
waa written not by Raeburn, but by Eddie 
Finckel, the former Gene Krupa arranger. 
It's a ~enaational illustration of how the 

best in jazz can be combined with classical 
inlluence. And it bears out ever yth ing 
I've said about Raeburn, and what he's 
doing for modern jazz. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
CENTENNIAL SUMMER- In Love In 

Vain-Johnny Desmond (Victor), Mildred 
Bailey (Majestic)-Johnny Desmond, the 
latest young man to make young women 
keel, squeal and poison their husbands, is 
a very talented kid who plays piano and 
tap dances. He used to be a drama tic actor 
just a few years ago, and did parts on 
radio shows in Detroit-the "Lone Ranger'' 
and "Green Hornet," to mention two. 
On one of his recent broadcasts, as us ual , 
all the fans came dashing up to beg for 
his script. Be noticed one kid he'd seen 
a million times, and he got curious. After 
all, nobody can work his way through 
college selling old Johnnx Des mond scripts 
So he asked the kid, 'What do you do 
with them, paper the wall?" ''Yeah," said 
Junior, "and in two more weeks, I'll have 
enough for the whole room." You ask 
foolish questions, you get foolish answers. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected by leonard Feather 

lEST POPULAR 
A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE-Mildred Bat

ley (Majestic) . Pearl Bailey (Co
lumbia) 

COME RAIN OR COME SHINE-Helen 
Forrest and Dick Haymes (Decca) 

DOIN' WHAT COMES NATURALLY-Jimmy 
Dorsey (Decca) . Dinah Shore (Co
lumbia) 

DICK HAYMES·HARRY JAMES ALBUM
(Davfs) 

JEROME ICIRN ALBUM-Walter Gross 
CMusieraft) 

SURRENDER- Woody Berman (Colum
bia) , Tony Pastor (Cosmo) 

SWAN LAKE-slcitch Henderson (Capi
tol ) 

THEY SAY IT'S WONDERFUL.-Perry Como 
(Vietor), Bing Crosby (Decca) , Frank 
Sinatra (Columbia). Andy Russell 

TH'ia~i~~l)THAT I MARRY-Frank Sinatr a 
(Columbia) 

YOUMANS MEMORIAL SALUTE-Russ Case 
(Victor) 

lEST HOT JAZZ 
PAGE CAVANAUGH-Don't Blame Me 

(Encore) 
BENNY GOODMAN SEXTET SESSION- CCo

lumbia) 
LIONEL HAMPTON-Ramp's Salty Slues 

(Decca) 
HERBIE HAYMER-Laguna Leap (Sunset) 
STAN KENTON-Painted Rhythm (Capl· 

to!) 
JOHN KIRBY·SARAH VAUGHAN ALBUM 

(Crown) 
RED NORVO-Blues A La Red (Keynote) 
BOYD RAEBURN-Boyd Meets Stravinsky 

(.Jewel) 
TONY SCOTT-All Too Soon (Gotham) 
CHARLIE VENTURO-Nobody Knows The 

Trouble I've Seen (Black and White) 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
CENTENNIAL SUMMER-In Love In Vain 

-Johnny Desmond (VIctor) . Mlldred 
Bailey (Majestic) 

FAITHFUL IN MY FASHION-I Don't Know 
Wby~rgie Auld (Musicra!t) . Tom
my Dorsey (Victor) , Bobby Sherwood 
(Capitol). Frank Sinatra (Columbia) 

NO LEAVE, NO LOVE-Love On A Grey
hound Bus. All The Time-Kay Kyser 
(Columbia) 

ONE MORE TOMORROW-one More To
morrow-Frankfe Carle (Columbia) 

PINOCCHIO-Re-issue Album-Cliff Ed
wards. Victor Young Orch. and Ken 
Darby Singers (Decca) 

POSTWAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICI-He's 
Funny That Way-Connie Hames 
(Mercury), Mary Osborne (Conti
nental) 

STRANGE LOVI OF MARTHA !VIIs
Strange Love-Randy Brooks (Decca) , 
Tex Beneke (Vietor) 



a c01mnentary on the new Colmnbia Masterworks 
and Popular Records md the artists who make them. 

woody herman 
YOU'VE GOT ME CRYING AGAIN 

Vocal Chorus l?Y. Woody H erman 
and The Blue Flames · 
PANACEA 

Vocal Chorus hy Woody Herman 
Col. 36968 • $.53 

YOU'VE GOT ME CRYING AGAIN was written by Isham 
Jones, Woody's old boss whose band formed the nucleus 
of the first Hennan Orchestra. With The Blue Flames and 
Woody on vocal, the tune features Neal Hefti's fine trum
pet, "Flip" Phillips' tenor and the Herman reeds. PANACEA, 

a blues tune by Woody's arranger Ralph Burns and critic 
Leonard Feather, is a star-studded Herman special with 
marvelous vocal, a double-time trombone chorus by Bill 
Harris, again "Flip" and Pete Condoli. 
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A few i terns for your or.tusoment l?C· ge 

BROWN' OOTS ON BAIRD BRO..illC.I..ST 

NE'.'l YORK--The Brown Dots , cur rently r !ld.io 's m?st r-vpll l u.r novelty singing group, 

have been given a permo.nmt stc.rr~.ng spct on 7.he E;ugcnic Baird show. This newest 

favorite among the musicc.l '1..8.!"~et:.1 shovr.:is heo.rd S1.m.dny nights o.t 6:30 over the 

ooost*to•ceo.st .Amer ican Broo.dcc.st5ng S.:' stam (ABC/. ::;n nddition to the Bo.ird show 

Deek Watson and the boys o.re hoo.rrl o:r o. s~nttore1 s Jhe..:ule sove::-nl tbes each week. 

• * >i: 

LIL GREEN RECORDS FOUR FOR VI~TOR 

NEW YORK--Lil Green, erstwhile ·~ucen of the Bluos" . h:1s returned to tho vro.x discs 

o.fter four years of r ecor d in.:lct i"Ti'vy., S~c r~co:rdccl f our sides for Victl)ro 

Although she ha sn ' t ru:~.de o. rcccrd sino o 1041 h.·c t::.c. t tine on o. Bluebird lo.bel), 

the pe.rent Victor filt1IIl never r eleased thoir option on tho blues singing star . 

Rending the list cf record~d n~~0rs er e Don Rudoon ' s "Itfs 

B!l.d With My Man e.nd Me" o.nd LeC!l.O.rd Fe:1the1·'s "Blow Tou B:;_ucs''. Both of these x ,,e:rR~t1 · •~nu•••~ Pta " 
ar e with her f\111 sized bo.!ldo In t.~o other two recorded num.ber s - - "!Iow Coma 

You Do l!e Like You Do, Do , Do'' o.nd "Io.st Go R<'und BJuc~"-~·shc is o.ccor.tponied by 

o. smo.ll tmi t under the dir ection of Fowo.rd Callender. 

* * • 
BASIL SPEARS TICKETED FOR KARDI GIU~? 

NEW YORK--Bo.sil Sponr s , wiznrd of the ivory keybonr d , is just nbout set for ~ 

l imited engagement nt the Mo.r di Gro.s on Bro!l.dwo.y. Hur ongngemon t there will 

mark the first time e. Negro perfo~er has played in the showplace of tho Gay 

White Way. 
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S£ P-ti:M 6ER 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

Fresh out of the Novy, and handsome os ever, 1\rt Lund's bock with 
Benny Goodman, who's showing off his famous "licorice stick" to 1\rt. 

• So this month ifs too hot and not S\\Cet 
enough. huh? All you want to do is go 
soak your head, and you'd rather be sit. 
Ling in the Vienna Woods than listening 
to them . • All right, I won't give you the 
"Viennn Woods." But I've got some other 
things lined up-for instance. the best 
popular record of the month, Miss Ella · 
Fitzgerald's version of "Stone Cold Dead 
In The Market" for Decca. See? .Right 
awa), the temperature's gone down con· 
siderahly. And for the best jazz record 
of the month, get "Back 0' Town Blues'' 
by Louis Armstrong on Victor. 

Now on to other things. Such as the 
fact that I am still exclaiming at the 
amazing number of new record companies 
bursting out all over-it's worse than 
June of the same name. Anyhow, it's 
.almost impossible to keep track of aU of 
them. but I'll go on letting you kno" 
about the very best in new label re
leases. Many of these young companies 
are charging enormous prices for their 
discs, and I predict that lots of them will 
be going out of (Continued on page 126) 

Betty Rhodes, "First Lody of Television," sings for 
NBC Sundoy nights, specializes in rhythm numbers. 



SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued front page 12) 

business as rapidly as they came in. 

BEST POPULAR 
BABY, BABY ALL THE TIME-Buddy 

Rich (Mercury)-You'd think a guy who 
could drum like Buddy Rich and went 
around with girls like L ana Turner and 
were dark and handsome would let it go 
at that. But here he is singing a very 
pretty tune, and il's his first serious at
tempt at singing, and what's more, he's 
done a very nice job. 

ON THE ALAMO-Benny Goodman 
(Columbia)-This number is sung by Art 
Lund, the popular Goodman vocalist, now 
out of the Navy and back with Benny. He's 
six feet three inches tall, and he weighs 
220 pounds, bas green eyes and reddish 
hair, and a two-and-a-hall year old 
daughter. What else? 

STONE COLD DEAD IN THE MARKET 
-Ella Fitzgerald-Louis Jordan (Decca)
This is a delightful thing, all done in 
authentic Calypso style, tomplete with 
Trinidad accents, telling bow Ella's 
"hahsbahn" (Louis Jordan, on the record) 
came home wan night from dreenking and 
beat her. So she keeled heem, de creemee
nal, and he's stone dead in de market. I 
heard Ella sing it up at the Apollo, and 
she took both her own and Louis' part, and 

sensational. So's the record. 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
BACK 0 ' TOWN BLUES-Louis Arm

strong (Victor )-Here's the number for 
which Louis became famous when he sang 
it at the All- American jazz concert at the 
Metropolitan Opera House. This is his first 
important record wi th his own band on his 
new recording contract. Louis is celebrat
ing his 30th anniversary in the music 
business this month, and there's some talk 
of a concert tour to commemorate it. 

SANDSTORM-Ray McKinley (Majes
tic)-This is the band Benny Goodman 
picked as "most promising" recently, when 
I had a talk with him at the 400 Club. 
Benny was disagreeing with me violently 
because I liked modern, progressive out
fits like Boyd Raeburn's and Woody Her
man's, but he was very much in favor of 
the McKinley orchestra. "Sandstorm" is an 
example of what's best about this band. 

MARY LOU WILLIAMS-Piano Solo 
Album (Disc)-This album includes a piano 
solo of "How High The Moon." (The new 
Hazel Scott album on Signature also in
cludes a record of "How High The Moon.") 
All I have to say is, if radar becomes really 
successful and they ever find out how high 
the darn moon is, what then? But we 
digress. Mary Lou's album is her fourth in 
two years, which is some kind of a record, 
and what's more, all her work is good. 
The new album includes "Blue Skies," 
"Foolish Things," "The Man I Love." All 
fine. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
BOB HOPE ALBUM-I Never Left Home 

- (Capitol)-Here's a unique -album of 
considerable historical value. It's trans
criptions of actual broadcasts Bob Hope 
made at service camps--Army, Navy, Coast 
Guard, Marine-and includes speeches, 
funny material, just about everything. 

STRANGE LOVE OF MARTHA IVERS 
-Strange Love-Elliott Lawrence (Colum
bia)-Every issue , we seem to have a boy 

wonder to talk abou t., and this month is no 
exception. So listen. H is name is Elliot 
Lawrence, a.'ld he':. bare ly twenty- two 
years old. He had a r ad1o house band in 
Philadelphia, and a lot of his broadcasts 
went out on the network, and Columbia 
signed him and gave him a terrific build
up. He's just opened at the Pennsylvania 
Hotel in New York, which is very unusual 
for an unknown. He plays piano himseU, 
uses French horn and oboe in the band. 
The band's style is very similar to that of 
Claude Thornhill. This is L:1wrence's first 
record, so you've got a chance to latch on 
to a probable collector's item. 

RECORDS Of THE MONTH 
Selected 

(fro m the mont h's 1,487,586 records) 

by Leonard Feather 

BEST POPULAR 
BABY, BABY ALL THE TIME-Budd~- Rich 

<Mercury) · 
C'(NTHIA'S IN LOVE-Frankie Carle (Co

lumbia), Bob Eberl~ (Decca), Eddy 
Howard (MajesUcJ 

I GOT THE SUN IN THE MORNING-Artie 
Shaw (Musfcra!t ). Buddy Morrow 
(Mercury), Leo Reisman (Decca) 

JUST THE OTH ER DAY-Kitty Kallen 
CMusicraftl 

LINGER IN MY ARMS A LITTLE LONGER
Louis Armstrong !Victor ). Peil(~ Lee 
(Capitol), Woody Herman (Colum
bia) 

ON THE ALAMO-Benny Goodman (Co-
lumbia) ~ 

ROUTE 66-King Cole Trio (Capitol), 
Georgie Auld (Musicra!t) , Bing Cros
by-Andrews Sisters (Decca) 

STONE COLD DEAD IN THE MARKET
Ella Fitzgerald-Louis Jordan (Decca) 

SALUTE TO GLENN MILLER-Modemaires 
with Paula Kellv <Columbia) 

WHATTA YA GONNA D07-Louis Arm
strong (Victor). B1Jiy Butterfield 
<Capitol). Bobby B1~·rne (Cosmo), 
Louis Prima (Majest c) 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG - Back 0' Tuwn 

Blues (Victor) 
HARRY CARNEY - Jamaica Rumble 

(H.R.S.J 
J. c. HEARD-The Walk (Continental) 
EDDIE H_EYWOOD-Carry Me Back To 

Old V1rgumy !Commodore) 
RAY McKINLEY-Sandstorm (Majestic) 
CHARLIE PARKER-Qrnfthology (Dial) 
FLIP PHILLIPS-Sweet and U>vely (Sig-

nature) 
RAYMOND SCOTT-Magic Garden (Son

oral 
COOTIE WILliAMS-Echoes of Harlem 

(Capitol) 
MARY LOU WILLI AMS--Plano Solo 1\1-

bum (Disc) 

lEST FROioC THE MOVIES 
FAITHFUL IN MY FASHION - I Don't 

Know Why-Tony Martin (Decca). 
Andrews Sisters I Decca). Sklnnay 
Ennis (Signature). Eddie Heywood 
(Decca) 

FROM THIS DAY FORWARD-Title Song 
-Frank Sinatra !Columbia) 

BOB HOPE ALBUM-I Never Left Home 
-(Capitol) 

MAKE MINE MUSIC-W1thout You. Two 
Sllhouettes-ChuChu Martinez (ARA) 

NEVER SAY GOODBYE-Remember Me
Tommy Dorsey (Victor). Pied Pipers 
(Capitol) 

NIGHT AND DAY-Title Sont-Bing 
Crosby (Decca) 

POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE-She's 
Funny That Way- Billie Holiday
Eddie Heywood <Commodore) 

SPELLBOUND - Miklos Rozsa Album 
(ARA) • 

STRANGE LOVE OF MAitTHA IVERS
Strange Lov&-Elllot Lawrence (Co
lumbia) 

TO EACH HIS OWN-Title Song-Tony 
Mnrtln_r, (Mercury). Eddie Howard 
(MO;IIII!rlC) 

TWO SISTERS FROM BOSTON- Lauritz 
Melchior Album (Victor) 
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U.S. JAZZ IS EUROPE
BOUND: REDMAN, STUFF 

SMITH, HAWKINS ON WAY 
Tlu• Lntest N ens frown New "\.' cu·k 

In· LE0:\' 1.\RD FEJ.\TIIEil • 
T ill: I'Ol!'\'1'- \\.\lt Tll.\N:-.\TI •. \ NTlC J .\ZZ D;\'.\ S I ON }-; ON! 

H UTIII . I~ III .T\11.-. 11\\1: ,fl "'l' HE.H' I l£1) .\lli OF '1'11 1; l' \\0 
ruo.JJ:I ')'..; 1\ Jill' II \1 Cl.l . flU 1:-i(: " OUEH:-i A.\IEfUC'.\N ,J.\ZZ , .0 
TIH. 1 0:-i'l'l~l::O.I', II :-iO'I' 'fO ISGL.\~W, \H'J' II l l\ .\ \ EHY n :w 
\H:t:KS. 

ThntnP lt• •-rnl.mnt r I~ now 
llnlnlt \Ill the Uun Jtt•dman unit. 
which will bealn with a concert 
In Copenha~ren about Sl'ptem
her 13, contlnulna In various 
towns In Denmnrk and Sweden, 
alao probably In Norwa)·, &\alum 
and Holland 

STARS FOR PARIS 
Th• band wl.l con . ;t of tx bran, 

lift >U• • and three rhythm. 
TUBMf" b<Y."M' tO ,, t. •uch 1t;'r"' U 
HaNkS hiler, Ted SturJIS, Ray 
PwrJ and Kenny Clark . R.rdman 
will also pl." ~ 1th t:'l• band. d~plt~ 
ba'ln.: tkt·n 1na.-ttv..: a an tnstru· 
meat.alln ••n,.,. 11139 

Tlmme mav a:so b.- Jn.trum•ntal In 
lona.inll Stu• Smllh to Scandlna via 
with a tno. The Redman band. 
IDPaawhlle, ao-' Into rf'htarul 
AuKUSL 1. Inez Cavanauch, who sang 
10 well on Tlmm•·• Vl<tor rei'Ords, 
ma.- al•o l><- "'th tlw unit. 

N-an Cranr, ,.ho hu been tour
IDII tht• <o:mln "lth a conct"rt un!t. 
f'lt&~eClS to t•k• a . :mllar •mall group 
of modern janmrn to Paris on Scp
- ber I, and to ~p~nd mo.~ ot 
~Jtrmber t)I.VInK In Prance and 
0 R~~ cf,';{~~~~- looks sens..tlonat: It 
will Drobabl v Include three top 
tenor men C.J-an Hawkins. Illinois 
tiUQIIIt and Lester Younc- as w~ll 
u luok Clayton and, as vocallot. 
Helen MUII'IH anu 1vr lllllo Holiday. 

Othtra under consldrratlon ar~ 
KenftJ Ktt .. y, Willie Smith, Chubby 
••- and Da•• Touch: thcrr Is 
evm a probabllltv that Iuddy Rich 
will 1uvr his own band to join the 
unU lor ont w~k. 
:.,....li:L...N•• York. lht main event of 

Howard Lucraft 
At Albany Club 

B I O W~t t:nd '>c·oop for band
k1adtr 1:11 llarl•t llo'l\·ard 

LunaR n nnt U1l• " ·ttk whrn h e 
tOCJk bb• band Into the .\lbanY 
Cl•b. Ka\llt KtiW. 

A prodtl{lou., broadc•uttr. he has 
aln&4Y won ton~lderablr attention 
si.Dee his re«nt demobtll><alton from w RAP. and , concurrtnth· 'll'ith his 
Albany d~but. I• ap~ar1n1; even 
afternoon this current ,..~k at 
:kntall'•· lC:n~·lon 

Mo-rd Lucntt and hlo Music 
make their next broadc~>L on Jul\' 17 

th•• Wt~k .. as the return or Charll a 
Carnet•s Band for a tour-w,•ek tngaqr
rn•·n~ J.t the _l,quarlum. tilt noisy nnd 
stul!y •pot neu T\m~s Square where 

~~~r c:o':n;t:~e~ta~J~~. tg~~-~~r h!~~ 
around outside on th~ pavemrnt. 
tookm~ throu~b the big platc-~la» 
front. 
a~ard from the lns!d•. on opening 

nll!ht. Barn~•·~ B<md Jounded most 
tmpresslve-, Hr now h:u ten bra~s 
and St'\:t:-0 saxes; onf' or tht 61X 
trum~ts doubt~s on Pron<h horn. 
Th•• two baritone saxes are u5ed •·lth 
brill!ILn~ t tfe<:t. 

Oa ve Matthews !lets •orne &Ole. 
on tenor and shares th~ arran.rtn~t 
work ,.lth Andy C obson. BarnrL 
pla,·s some veu alto and 1- ,.,~d
anv ttl'ective on sopr&no ax .. He 
still has no gultartsL IIIII Miller, 
~:a~ltt•'!nSre-;;:~in~lan~~li: Is c!"r~~ 
~onki ns. former!}· ,.llh Lionel 
Hampton , Is on drums. 

THREE GREAT TEHORISTS 

Another blq band opening this wrrk 
was that or Elliot Lawrence, at thr 
Prnns\•lvanlt\ Hotel. The youthful 
pianist, !ormerlv Jea.der o! a. Phila
delphia radio band. has a "trlcUy 
commercial outfit. that. sounded 
~enerally dull to these cars, despite 
the elabora te use of woodwinds and 
Thornhi\1-style piano by the leader. 

Nothing of Jl\z2 Interest h~r~. but 
the band Is ge~tlng t\ big build-up on 
Columblt\ r ecords and on the air. and 
some people are saylng that within a 
rear Elliot Lawrence will be a name 
comparable with James or Miller. 

The Spotlltc Club. on $2nd Street. 
has adopted an unusual pol icy In 
C~a.turlng three great tenor men. each 
with his own combinaUon. Coleman 
Hawkins Is still there; Lester Youn11 
op•ned this week. and so did Allen 
Eacer. a roungster whose work. as 
th\.s department has pointed out 
before. Is quite extraordinary; ln tact , 
he has succeeded In out-Leste rlng 
Lester himself in the same club. !n 
the opinion of Dl3nv musicians who 
compr.red them on opening night. 

leryl llook•r. a brilliant .fOUOil girl 
ptan\.st. will JOin the Slam Stewart 
Quartet. replacmg II illY Taylor ... . , 
Ftrst records on Uonel Hampton 1 
own Ramp-Tone label. featuring mem
b•rs or hls band and blues ..tnger 
Wynonle Harris, are now on sale ..•.• 
Earl Hines has mad• yet another 
·• Ro•ctta.'' this Ume for the AR.A 
!abet 

The 'BEEDLE' in the U.S. 
JAZZ GROOVE 

Leonard Feather's New York News 
I Ol I WJ\1\1, ll<lll'tl J.tu drumnu•r, he-t l.lln\\ll tor 111. \Hiflo: 
~ \\tilt I h.lrllt• ll.lrll<'l .md mn-t rl'<·f'ntl~ \IIIII lf;~m JMIII'•. w.h 

tuund ~11111' In • ' ·"' .\n:tll'- <·uurt nn a nan·utlt·· t'llar~tl'. l'<~lift> 
la.Lfl all··~t·til~ luu nd IH'rvln. 1\I'C'dJt', and othrr drnlt• and Jl:lr.t
l>htraulla In lht• l><'rt·n••hme-t•, at>artmc>nt . I roman lac.,. ... a 'I'DI!'Ill'•' 
\lllkh 111.1) run !ID)\\ht'r<' !rom lhreC' month~ to tC'n )ta.,.. In ~.en 
ttlll'lltlll. 
T I Is the l:lte•t ned rno.t ser1ou• 

In 11 nu1nber o! casca lnvo~m; nt~l
ctans. M lSt or tht pr.n IO'J& ones. 
hnw.' rr, ilnlr tn<ohrd m•nju3n:t 

Matthews piau 11 real 1921 a:ap
ton~ue t· n r solo. 

Sam Donahue Ju•t ended hh stay at 
tht Roseland Ballroom In Xrw 'York 

;~ 'ibcln'{ .~~:~~~\~~.i;ttt'rXP~fl{g~i,&1~~'[: ~i~J~.~~~ !~ih ~~~~ ~~ r~~~~·lt!.o~;t. 
Wlr combo. hts :>ia•·y unit. or both. l 1li{UC'..S Whu AUt •· rn tht- ntedlt",'' and 

lhrn IS collsllierablt• fe:tr of a b:g 
bluw-up loon. ~ta1~~~~~~:~~~tl~uJ~~~~~,1~~~~W·:~'!o;J;, 

and rrcrnt bro .• dca: t m:ar htlP Tn t)o~ P'•~l :r~ar ~ numb~r or not•d 
nu1 Iduna hav~ b1 • n tll'-"Ol\l·d ln C•l~C".-. 
conrcrnln!: m ~ttjuann. amon~ tlwm 
~~~~~~~'~ Nr~ 'Jaft'~~~~~,~~~o ll Carner, 

Th~ Tt l B•neko IOX·OI• 1\11 Mlllrrl 
Band hn• bet"n ·•·t Cor an <·nqagem~nt. 
at the ~00 n ft•w mnnths from now. 

Thr Onyx Clnb. w!tlch wn> shut 
down two mnnths ago as n r.·sult or 11 
nnrcotlrs it\I'"Sllf'lltton. wtll rt'OP<'n !n 
Au~·· ~ with a j.o.7 policy. 

Tc~a'•' ~~:~~Y~·~·~" ;:,•;:~ ~~ ~~~e~?~'J'to 
lt~l'<' Co mo r~cord~. This romp.llly 
was gunrantreln~ Hal a lh<nlll\1\d 
dollars a we,·k. which Ia typl~"l of 
thr kind o! comn\ltnwnla rreorcl com
pa.nit-~ nre m:1km~ nowtlt.hrs 1n thrlr 
••flort• to <:<1 name tolrnt Tony 
Pastor ha ll •lll\llnr deal With C<l.,D\0. 

Th~ Kin' Colo Troo Is planning a 
eonc,·rt t· ,•tr 10 thr f.dl. !f1ltunng a 
!on~ Instrumental wor<. • Cone~rto 
for 't htt•f",.. and oUwr ori~inal 
m.,tf'rtu!. Omt' of tt b\ Nat Cole htm~ 
-••If. '~m• b> ouulder< &ueh aa Frank 
Comstoc k, t!te L~s Drown arr:m~er. 
Tht- Col• tnlt'• llOP•tlarlty has rench•d 
mch '' tnqe th~t on lm r<·ccnt w~rkly 
c:omntfor,·: .: rxdto ~. \o.t\1· both Sat htm
ar!t an<! Osear Moore ha<e been 

~fo" .~a~~~h~~lk tl~r :\~n~';,r~;\t ~,~~~~~ 
mu.:.IC"tam. ha.s bt•tn s::uar.•ntcrd :l 
millVJll ft't: ,rd , nl··s WJl:l.n u ~it."ar b)>~ 
:O.lu>t<ra!t. Flelcher Henderson, lontt 
out or the r•·cord r •nnan · h ,. b~n 
-l~n··d by Contlnt·n.a~ 

Tommy Dorsey h•~ "t • r•· d ~n n bll: 
ne.,. suno:a} ennln7 r L<tl -ho•. wit.\ 
Zig;y Elman and Charlie Shavers 
Sllll re .. tur••d .•• M:uone Sullivan Is 
doonl! nl.,.·l)' tt J 1ck·- :-.tu•lc Room, 
the lnttm:.t~ new .<pot In Harlem .. 
Frances Wayne, form< r Woody Her
man •ocallst. o~ned as n single at 
the Blue An~;el. .. "St Louis Woman," 
the bit! Br<>adway aii-:Sc;ro m01slcal 
In whlc!t rorm,.r Cootie Williams. 
sm~er Peart Bailey atole th• ~how 
has closed after a run or only t!treo 
month.:,. 

~':f!'~~~d .~~~~!~~~~~rUHI!'rtt::. ser:,p~o'f6~~ 
C•·" album I. du• out on Capitol next 
.... k 

Cltarllt Bunet hu ••tlld•nl; se•·er.d 
rf :.1~: ms ,.,.lth O.«a re-cords and :s 
nov. rt"''IOtlattng With sewn! mde
pend~..ut <'•,m.,anle•- St:nou•tre De!n~ 
the m~t lltclr b<t. Charlie ts 

!:.'ir.'trh~. "h~r~~~~~! ~~ ;~\~~~me:~ 
Olxlelnnd. n corn vc·r>:ttn ot "D~rk
to• n Strntt~r..· Dall.'' In which Dave 

DUKE OKAYS "BE-BOP" 
Retl-hot News from New York Rushed 
··rut; i • ),"2_ - hy LEONARD FEATHER 

I) llKF. F.LUNOTON made a 
surprise visit to the Spot

light Club on 52nd Street to hear 
l)i:f.:t.y <HIIe•tlli''S new large band. 

Is ~~: ':.'~!le~::d~~~ g~:z:':' ~:~b~~ 
n>uslc. When askod what he thought 
ol ColleSPII, Duke repl ied. " II'S 
etomulalinl and orlc ina l. which •• 
wha t I, personally , look for ht music." 

Th.; summ~r Jau c;oncert season 
o~ned with two Carnegie Hall con.
cert• pr~ . .entN1 by Norman Cranz, 
th~ dlr~ctnr q! th~ very line Warner 
Bro•. 'hort mo•le on jazz "Jammln' 
the Bluf's." Entitled "Jau at the 
Philharmonic," a group of Jaz.z arti3ts 
L' makln~ a concert tour or the 
United States, with Norn:an Gram 
acllnJ aJ M C. and dlrector-producor. 

The t•o Carnegt• Hall concerts 
!e&turNI Konny Kersey (planol; J. c. 
Heard tdrums1; Rar Brown (bass): 
Ceor111 Auld t tenor s:u 1: C. loman 

• Hawkinl ltenor sax>; Buck Ciarlo• 
(trumpet); and Illinois .la-t !tenor 
I&Z I. 

The 1\rs~ concert opened wlth 
" Phllharmontc Blues.'' following with 
"Lady Be Oood," .. I Can·t Get 
Started." and " Sw~tt Georgia 
Brown." The Jam-packed hall was in 

:.~~mBi,~~ff'~~~mn:~ ~~~ !}nf:Jbe 
Meade Lux Lewis further added to 

the excitement ot th• crowd with 
some fast boo!lll'-wooglt' piano solos, 
&nd w:u followed by the Cent KruPa 
Trio (Oene. drums: Teddy Nai)Oiaon, 
plano; and Charlie Ventura, tenor 
•a x). who broke It up with "Llme
l)ouso mues:· .. The Man I Love.'' 
and "Stompln' at the Savoy." 

HEW VOCALISTE 

Sara Vau1hn, sensational )'o mg 
vocal discovery, sang " Don't Blame 
Mt•," •· Body and Soul." and ·• You'r~ 
Not the Klnt\," and got a Rood recep
tion from tM 1\ud\ence. most of whom 
had no" tu:ani ~wr bt-!U'I'"". 

Tho second concert featured the 
above septet In .. How High •he 
ru~~~~.·;_1o!':~.!l.d a~d ~.ew o:.a~o~ .. :·! 
Hawkins speciality. aWu. Holiday, 
always t,.m~ndously popular with 
CarnrRit Hall aud ltnc~s. snng "Sh•'s 
Punny T haL Way " ther new Com
modore recordlnRI. .. All of Me." 
" Billie's Blu~s." and " Them There 
En·s." ac(ompanled bv her friend and 

~~·~~~ ~!m~~~te-b!o:'u~a:-1~~ 
the evmlna came when Iuddy Riofl 
took over the drums tor some 
JammlnR on .. Rosett.a," " Honey
suckle Rose." etc. 

Jazz solol•t to appear at a recent 
.. pops" concrrt M Carn~gle Hall on 
a programme teaturtnl( Amerlcnn l'olk 
~~~gers Shgf wt~e ac~~:!wa:~~~ b~h~~ 
rarmonlc Orehostra. 

CONDOH FOR FRANCE 

Una Mae Carlisle has opened al 
Murrain's cocktail lounge and 
cabaret In a nev.· show featurlnl( Earl 
Bostic and hi• Orche•t•a AIIO ln 
Harlem. u the Club S•td~n. Is Ul 

r een, famous blues sin~ter whose re
cording or .. In the Dark " b one ol 
the 11reatest blues records e'·cr made. 
Billy Ecklllno and his Orehtstra 
return to the Sudan In a !ew weelu. 

Pen y LAo, former Benn~ Goodman 
vocalist, now has her own show on 
CBS. reptaclnl( Ginny Somms. Pelti!J' 
is becoming one ot the most popular 
ling•rs In th~ eoun1rr. due to her 
1\ne series ot records for Capitol. 
Lates' Lee disc Is "Lln1!tr In My 
~ c~n Lli;~~nto~~er~~. ~0~n .. !~~c~ 
~~e ~~~~"::d b~t!'ut!':rid~avo lartlour 

Eddie Condon and his Jau lr
have beon Invited by tlto l'ronoll 
Covunmont to •'•• two ooncwte In 
Pari1 durinl tho lrst wMk In Oclo-

r~;el c:o;.·d~..:"1~arf!a~..!~a ~~:..::•,•: 
a benalt tor diiOiaced PWIOnS. 

Upon hi$ return from overaeaa. 
Condon has been booked for a sorles 
ot one-niKhter concerts around the 
country for the two-week period or 
October 13-10. He also commencu his 
sixth season at Town Hall next ft.ll. 

HORH-IA TTLE 

wl ft0~t&~~dr!d~. t~l~d of~~rns0\~esr~g 
last Norman Oranz Jau concert or 
the season. The contrast between 
Roy's soullul, open-horn style and 
Dlzay•s tremendous execution and 
techniQue oo~ht to make this one of 

e-l'l'tOcfir OKDhn"tlVle-nf1clrt. Ut- J_.i • 
hlstor1. 

Cootie Williams, famous grow! 
trumpeter and wlnnec or the bqulre 
Award for two cons~cullve l'tars. hu 
uncovered what may b<! th~ ~rratut 
sensation or lhe jau music bualness· 
an •lght-v•ar-old child trumpet pro
dll!l'. Freddy Herrlson. After ghln;t 
the boy an audition. Cootl~ was so 
overwhelmed with his l>henomen'\1 
talen' tha' he arrangrd to mo•·e thl' 
youngster to New 'York and personal 
development und•r Cootie. 

Willie llrrant ooened at the Apo!lo 
Theatre tn Harlem ,.·!th a band 1hat 
ineluMs four ex-Baale men .-Diokle 
Wells. IIIII Ooatlt, Dan Minor anll 
Jimmy P---'-'-'·------Two more oam•••• Ball concerts 

are scheduled bv Orans. the first 
(<'a~urlac the performers of Cafe MONDAY, tlune 11, ... the - n · 
llocletv Uptown and Downtown. inS of Ken Turner and hll lend 
Thtlf' will lnclud<' .1. C. Heard and for the summer -eon el the New 
his Orchestra, .10&11 White, Sara Pla.ra llallr-. Al>erdee~~._ 
VaURhn . and Mary "- Wllliame. , The line-up comprises x:en IPadlnl 
OriUUI may take Ills entire group lo I on trumpet; .laek Cowley and lrnle 
Prance Ia August. and If so wlll PorbeS (altos, etc. I; Ken Qraham and 
drvote the proceeds to some worthy Bob IUI~S I tenon. etc .1; Dennis 
cauae 1ueh 1.11 UNRRA. Turmer tpno.l; .laok Morril (bnul ; 

Ma" Lou w~ma was the only TommY Wallaoe ldruma, etc.L 
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leonard Feather Brings You 
THE LATEST NEW YORK 

SWING NEWS 
']1111. th·.llh ul .Jot• " 'l'rit'l..~ ..,,1111" '\tllltnn In Lo, .\ltgt•h•• 1111 .Jul) '!II 

tt.'llOtiNI In thl' ")1.\l ," ltl•l \\t•t•J..) •tHidt'IINl Jau fau• o·Hr)-
" ....... Trkk) had .unt•rt•tl :1 •lrt>l..t• la•l '\mt'IIIIH'r aud \\th IIIII ur 
ttu· h.llld tor •t'\cral monlh•. Jl.trtlall) Jlllr:ll}·~d. 

H r~. t J ·n..-.d to tht- bund • couph I •·~~C'h a."'o ;nc!·JdM Ray Nance~ 
: m nth .:t...;o. but w .. s ~-un unn.b_l<· to ·Jordan, .. Cat " Anders.on. Shelton 

PI 7 \('!"· m:Jch. as a rt-.ult. vr • h.c~ I H emphill .:'nd Fra n cia w 11hamt. 
l>ak; c .. :Jn:trd to kt'"CP thn•· oth~r A maJOr chan:;:e en the saaet " the 
tr mbOD· · (Ciau:1e Jones, Wolbur '" replacement of Tol>~ Harctwock, one 
Par&» Cl:ld La""renc:e Brown). T,,, of Duke's veterans w•th Russ Procope 
Ia t tlrnt- 1 ~:.i,. Tra·ky ht- wb~ Ph•~lna tormerlw w•th John K•rbr. ' 
.. :. t rh· mtJrn:ng bro~\dc:ut \\htn th' Tht> rc~t of the ~ax '«tlon 1 1\Ut~ 
Dand ., u pa;sone< throu~h to"."· ottt "'1th Johnn~ Hodses, Jomm~ 

Trlrl<J hltd been "'ith th~ Ellin~ton Hamollon AI Seara nnd Harry Carne~ 
band !or twu'"' dt"esdc~. and "-'ab ont• -a pt·r!tCt Unf'-up. • Trombont" .,rt· 
af tht" f•w w .. o did not 'e' k outsldt Lawrence Brown Wilbur de Pa r ts ~nd 
.. ork on record dntes and )lim Claude Jones 'Rh)'thm •ectlon ron
• ·••en . n~Hr enn making n r~cord ~llh o! Duke. on plano. Sonny Creer 

" \.on under his o~n !lnmc., on drum·~. Fr eddy Cuy, ~u1tar; and 
Another de:tth lnst \\Ctk "''" lh!'t o scar Pelllford, bas.. Kay Davis nnd 

r.f Hock Ronsetto, proprietor of Nick 1 · AI Hibbler handle voc:.l~. nssl,trd 
:>1c1t, " !ormer medical student who by Maroon Cox. Duke pre"·nt<·d hill 
t"rn•d la<z ptanist nnd restaurateur, "Transbluencv ·• on the cot•t for 
., d pl;ortd ho.st _to many of the the nrst t;me ·,n its entlretv 
eo m:ry • best-kno\\n Jnzz personal!· Joe Bush kin repl:o.c~d Mel Powell a\ 
t!n as o...-nrr of the Greenwich Vllla~e poanlst w:th Benn~ Goodman. ~lrl 
•:tok houv ... htch generallr ndhtred recently murled stag•· and , r•, n 
:o • O.xl~land JBZZ pollc~ · bu~ l\L a tar Martha Scott. 
ot.l: r t:mes featured the musle of Ce~te Sedrlc tormrr P'ats Waller 
14nn~ C2rter:s B:l;>d. tht· Sp!rl" of tenor man, has a lhe-p!tce un.t In 

Rll._r~~m-~(~~ ·~.," :,~nf ~f~eT!'':iurlnR Grtt"n .. :ch Vo!lage. 
nkrn.. .vn~. Jlen~rall;' ·~ onr ot t\ -....,.==--==---

u.am o! t~r~e ptanist.S <ented nt .man 
tl;J!".Iht p!.tnos ranged across Lhf" 
n •. r. l'!t- played Zez Confr~y ~tulf, 
r, .~l.h· .. n.i his ta,·ourlte tune~ were 
• .ch thin~> " .. Twelfth Street Rnlt." 

The bo;gesl excitement In town thl1 
week was caused by the openlnll of 
Count Basic's Band at the Aquarium. 
The noosy Seventh Avenu e apot , where 
~ou can stand at the bar a nd "" a 
<!rink plus a close-up of the band lor 
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CHARLIE BARNET BREAKS 
UP HIS BAND! 

lEONARD FEATHER'S Red-hot U.S. News 
~HJ\BIIJ [1\11"1 II\' 111!111111 TO m:I.\J, II' Ill" 
~ \'\II (,0 Oll 10 ( \1.11011'\1\ 101~ \ \Jt(ll-'\1.111111 
1.\ t.H\ o"; \1110 II\" Ill. \ltll fill. lt\'\11 II II." Ill \'I' I 
(:Ill .tl' l'IT\, \...,'Ill!-. 1-. 'Jill Ill,-. I 11\~IJ ( 11\HI.IL'"' 1.\. 

\'oca•tst, 1 r.an \\att·t·n 1\lld .J uhnn~ ~J;,c·Ht•t• nrt· •• lrtnd• 
o.nd c.u~ of the ct.ttrc 1>. t.d Cllr.rltP int<'nds to kt lJ) on!> .\ ! 
:l.nd .\rl Hoht·~. 11 ond v. ht n he rt:torm~ the band m tlh tan. 

Thr- two E\ trvP<• n o.0 11 , we 
rr.ent•ont'd 1:\St tn •n • h 'J hotntt• 
u~) ..... n!~rantt• ... nnct '\urn\al\ 
t.rar.J:''--arc tc:npor.<r:t\ -tpmt'd. 
but sull hope!ul of ..:etttng 
aero'"· Tlmm~ Is haVl!lft trouble 
G'Cttlng m.l~lclan'. and No•man b 
st!ll waning for tht• ln•n:nion 
1 rom the French Gon·rameut. 

The n"'~ Benny Cood"t1an r:u!to 
sno...-... a~rmv O\ tr :'\BC t ·.tr\' Mond:l.)' 
JU~tll. tach wu k !c. l'lrt a formrr 
mt mlkr of lhe Goodman b~nd who 
ha!) ;:-ont· on to !:tmr i\nd ronune. 
Cene Krup' t~ slal4 d tor nt xt Wt tk':-. 
6l1ow; Helen Ward wav. on lnst time. 

Jazz trio! fl'\t n lmp( tu~ by the 
!mcce>S o! the ~rt·•l<''L Of thelll 11.1! 
thf' Kin1 Cole T rio aH· flour1,lnn~ 
nnd bnna!ng to t:1c !ore •ome trrrlftc 
talent. 

TERRIFIC TRIOS 
Art T atum :.1 • d •· ~ .• \f' hi' t:-1o on 

s::nd StrH l T •ny Cnmes on i:IUto::t.r 
nne! Slam Stewart on b.• Today, 
T1nv and Sb 'n r&(~l h. '" lhro!r ot\ n 
trl• ;:, and s . ,m·, h.:mt-r por!n~>r. 
Shm Caolla rd. .!n t do nil! so badly 
f"ilh• r Sl,m .~ t~~ .t~"r.~lnattli l'lf th~ 
\T()(ltetinl ~he h • :r-r tnnw!1 :t.5. 
'C•ment Mtx<r Pill. Ptt:!." 

1lJt- Y1v1an Garrv T r.o. ~l:.h W:rti 
Beatty, th('.r Jlc'\\ .,.an.,~ nnd u•c. U .. L. 
"""d Arv Garrt!.On. a br.lltant. ori~otJn·, .. 
t• ,r on ~Uit;tr, ph \'h· on b:tlS, h on~ 
of the ouls<and.nt.: noup• of thl<> 
kind. 

1

10 cents, was Jammed to lilt !all Inch. 

All THE ELITE 

S. .• t•d <>I the booths and tables 
\\trt uch fellow-bandleaders as 
Buddy Roell. Dick Stabile and Elliott 
Lawrence, s"ing critics such as John 
Hammond, Mike Levin and Ceorll• 
Frazter, arran~ers Hke J immy Muncty 
-nd Buster Ha rding, and numerous 
Ba'l• alumni u·ho had dropped In to 

ARMSTRONG AND HOLLIDA 
IN NEW JAZZ FILM 

Thr thrN• lJn\'(~ rd:tXI d murh more 
in U'l.~ [l~:"'l fl w month .... found ~troovit·r 
ttmpo!o.. more or .::n.tl tdf·k..-t. nnd 
<nrich•d tlu·tr hl>rl\r¥ with some 
\ rrv ~h.rl'\\ dlv chfl'·t n n· w m~1 h,~. 

One- of thf"' r o 11 ' ~ 1ut~ numbf'rs 
Is 0\lkr' · \\·; •. ,, Aril I HttP. Jo or•" 

T:Oe Red Callender Trtt> R~d pial' 
b;.t,s.. ::.1n:: atld <Lr ··l .. U" •roup 1u~ 
a tt:"rlfic b• •l nntl n • .. ' ht:-· ... onv"' 
\\·:th a !hzh~ to·Jc':l t ... .t wilt ('atrY 
th,..m a lon • wr. v George Sallcbury. 
;~ Kan~3.!1 Clt)' bov. l~ tl1·· neow plo~.n t 
H~ p!:1.y.n::: run~ he ·' .l\ ~o block 
chords and cadt-oct.s, and ha~ much 
o! tlle 'Pirot and t~at~ o! the ~rent 
jftvmen. ~t1e"1t~~rr~'!.".m.f.1eb.:'s:tu'!:k81~Ja~!:~j 

Baoley. among others. 
The band sounded remarkably good, 

with :l. great brass team really rock· 
ina-. sparked by the trumpet contribu· 
tlons of Joe Newman and Ha rry 
Edlton. lllinoi1 Jacquet '• sensation!\! 
tenor work st!ll kills ~he crowd; ~ome· 
tlm~~ he plays well, oUier times tust 
commercially. It Is still not certain 
whether he will leave the band to 
Joln Norman Cranz•s next coneer~ 
unit. 

Buddy Tate's tenor was. as ever, 

~~~crs~w~!rug~0gea~gd al~u:::o ~~~~~: 
b one of Basie"S aces. With ~· olonH 
bnek m the rhytbm section after his 

~~~r !~~h~:c;~Ybo'i~d ~.'{i'n~~~~~.u~~~na1 
&pats admirably, Basic's various 
•·~•nt.'l. managers and bookers, who 
ttrmed In the audience, had reason 
t o be proud. 

Tommy Dorse~ and his Bl\nd have 
tnken over as summer replacement 
for the Fred Allen show Sundl\y 
nl~hts over NBC. Tommy will usc 
RUt~t bandleaders directing tho T.O. 
crew In their own style. 

Millon Cab ler , recordlnl! director 
for Oeccn Records nnd owner of Com
modore Records, has bOUI!ht out 
Gcn .. al Records. Among the masters 
tht\l Gabler acquired are the J elly 
Roll Morton sides that were Issued 
sv\cral years ngo. with Jelly Roll 
explalnln~t about the blues. etc. 

BaL:t• a:x'm,![on~hl~f"~.ed Co~ltowl~~ 
Laonel Hampton. Louts•'\:and features 
Velma Moddleton on vocals. Count 
Ba,le follow> Louis. 

Wh··n Dizzy Gillespie's big new band 
opt·nrd at the Apollo Theatre in 

~~~e~2~~c~~1let ·~~~·. ~11:,.~ {~1·~~~e~ 
The D1z a send-olf. Amonl( tho~e who 
sat In were Stuft Smith{ T i n~ C rimes. 
Butte r Balle~. Trumm e Young und 
Sla m Stewart. 

Duke EllinJtton ~ave a concert at 
the Shrine Auditorium. Los Angelc•. 
on August 7. The Shrine. sentlnR 
6,700 people, Is the Jnrgest auditorium 
In L.A. 

Harold llaker , now out or the nrmy, 
LJ bact with the trumpet section. 

-

LEONARD FEATHER'S Americ11n News 
BUDDY RIC H, rorm~r ·r ommy Dorsey drummtr, optoned \\lth 

orcbe~tm at the Strand Theat re on Broad'"'"· 'J'hf' band • 
slsted or eight brm,,, live •:ue~. nnd three rhythm. Rich, lie" 
playtn r drum~ MI JICrbly, JtBI:'• dances wl t lt St.-,·e ( 'ondo,, and ~~ 
fai rly well . lie uSC!> a SJWUe drummer at thu~e times. 

Lucky Enola, I!U!tnr!~:. ha' added 
•olo >ln~:ntli to hi• oth•·r accomplish· 
ments. thU< brondo nln!l the !~roup's 
accomph>hment•. Bom~ numbers thnt 
this trio nr~ m.oktnJ! famous nrc .. Be 
f{nppv Pappv." "Soft Winds." Be hM some ver~· good side 

men. among them 1 n :\larkO\\ It z, 
trumpet· Earl I"\\UJI\', t rombone: 

.. Main Stem." nnd ·• Somethln! 
L!,·e For." Andr~ Is just 17 yea. 

· Bnby. I'm Goi1~ " :tnd " Red Llpllt." 
All thrt·e mrmbPT1 of the Pa<e 

Cavanausll Trio 1\re In their mid· 
tw~nties. and all three wtre In the 
army nt thr beg!nnln" of thl• year. 
Kow they ha\r nl~ht club ~nu~e
ment•. 1 ~cord dates 11 nd radio shows 
-and they de<ern nil of thr recottnl· 
t:.o!l that they're l!<ltlnl!. PttRr play< 
.,.ano. AI Viola I' on p:uiU\r. and Llo~d 
Pratt handlea the b&>• n1e bOys 

Oeorre &r~t. tenor: and Eddie 
Fincke!, rormerlr with Bo~·d Rae
burn. arranging. 

Louil Armstron ll and a il lle HollidaY 
han been si&ned lor a tim entolled 
" N ew Orlea ns." wh•ch 11 aupposed to 
-haslse the llostory of 1azz on thai 
city. Till• will b& the t rst ttme that 
alllle has appeared on a maJOr Holl~· 
wood movie. 

GIRLS' RECORD 
Mary Lou W 1111am1 ncorded her 

flrst session for RC.~ VIctor with :m 
al1-s~ar girl contbtnnt:on The rest of 
the quintet consisted or Mary Osborne, 
J!Ult:>r: Marjorie Hyams, vlbrs: J une 
Rotenbur&, bass: and Rou CottH man, 
drums. Mary Lou's album' for Asch 
Ttcords or plano solo• accompnnled 
by bau have been relea~td under the 
title •· Zodiac Suitt." 

aen nr Carter hu opened 3.~ the 
Apollo Tbeatre In Harlem and may 
soon get his ftrst locauon apot In New 
Yorlt for several year.. In tht mean
whl~ be Is record:nl: for De Luxe. 
The tiaud !eaturea :l s:rt:lt trombonist, 

Alc~~~r- Delau"a". Ptf·nch Jazz 
critiC has arrived Ill we States to 
a:aLher matertal for his nt'll' D:sco
a:rapby. We sympathl>e woth h:m, u 
be can't have had .,ny 1dea of the 
hundreds of new record companies 
th~t have lssut."d lhous .. nds or jnu 
records in the lust nve years. 

A large number ot hot J:•n albums 
have been released In the past few 
week$. Andre Prevln, Oermnn-toorn 
son ot a French mOther. plays six 
compositions or Duke Ellln&ton in a 
new Sunset nlbun1. Andre. who 
played cl:us!cal music unul 1941. has 
()een a:reatly lpftuenc~d by Art Tatum 
and Kin& Cole, but he has :l.Ssimllated 
these great Jazz ptano atyles. ns w~ll 
u moat of the Sl~tn\l!cant elemects of 
cl:uslcal teybon.rd wrnlnl! and play
Ing The tunu recorded Me. "T:l.ke ne A TTI\tn." .. subtle Slourh." 
" warm v .. nev." I Got 1: Bad," 

.liffhe Kinl Cote Trio has Issued n 

.. tbum on Captto>l records thnt wil 
doubt. equa. tile llrsl <>!bum In { 
laraty. Tunes are .. What Cnn 
Dear. J\flt~ 1 S:1y I'm Sorry? " .. 
Way Ou;," • I'm In the Mood 
Lo-e," " r-> a w.ld Rose," "I J 
That You KilO\\, .. t Don't I 
Why," .. I'm Thru Wtth Love '• 
.. Look What You've Done To i.f, 

An a:bum ft.atursn(l the ~:txopt......, 
artiStry of Chari• Venturo has been 
Issued under the ~itle of "J:>zz Oems 
-\'olume x.·• Other men on the d:llt 

li'ttc;~:de N~:k'nVat~~,~rddr~".:s ~a·~·~;; 
Kenell. guit:~.rl•t. Millon Rask in 
and Ha rry P'leldS. plunos: Allan 
Reuss, guitar. The~e r~cords :l.re from 
the private eollectlon or Ted Yena, a 
columnist and jazt. entrepreneur m 
Los Angeles, 

ZODIACAL MUSIC! 

Blue ~o·e has l113ued an :>lbum 
fe:l.turlnq the tenor sax wort ot Ike 
Quebec, a Cab Callowa~ dlsco•ery. 

:,~ "~"f"~:iJ :~o~g~n~!.o~~s. ~~~: 
pri~ of. b•aidea Qutbec. tweh·e 
OUt$t!l.DdtnJl J3Z.Z men. So!OlSlS 
itatured .1re Jonah J one1. trumpe~; 
Tlfrte Glenn, trombon•. Ro11er Ra.,iru 
tcompaser o! "l..o••tr Man "l, pumo; 
Tin~ Gromu, .;uttar: Olear Pett iford, 
bass: J . c. Hea rd, drums: Buck Cla~
ton , trump<>t. Dave Rivera, plano; and 
Milton Hinton . b.\~1. 

.. Sl<:ns or 1 he :Z.odlnc,.. Jn two 
,·olumes, by Mary Lou Wllllamt, con
sists of I~ side.. depoctlng famous 
musicians and rnends or Mary Lou's, 
by their :Z.odlact•l birth signs. Mary 
tr:tns!erred th~ as.,ocl:lted qualities o! 
each s1gn to tbo•e born under the in-

~~i.~"~r:~\nlruJor~;~N~u,lgr m~~~~- rg~ 
~fll~a5i.s0f s~~;, t~tt~:~fJ':d Mt~'9w~~~ 
these selections for the people I nave 

}"g;:,~ 1~o~~~dm~~:~~ 1 t!~~~~n'si,..r;~o~~ 
acd learnt<! to love 3.5 dear friends . 
• . . One• l lurned when they were 
born I w:u able to utl!l•e the signs 
of the Zodt.•e to ld~ntlfy them." 
Ro~ Eldrodae opened at the Spot- ' 

light on 52nd Street with a lnrge band 
lhe other nlt~ht. Roy had Just hnd 
his two front ~eeth pulled, so he 

~t~·~ c~rr~~~~ ~.l1~f~~~ i~brftT~~~ 
were tiler~ to wish him luck. Cole man 
Hawkins a nd his quartet, fea~urlng 
Hank .Jon tt plnno, Me alternating. 

Ba rney Bl&ard emer~ted !rom rela· 
tlve oboeurlty to piny a solo on the 
Ford Radio Show. Sunday niKht, 
A'8\ust • · The title of the piece was 
;;.oda~J~:t of"t~~..,.~~w~o:?~:,:..:,he 



bc:iore b~ joined the Guards eartr in the war 
and from \\hich he is now awaiting demobilisa
ti"n. 

llaete reccl\ls ~ !lade with a •· pick-up ·• 
h.lnJ while Xat W3S in the army. 

Bunrta R-.1 is to tided in mc:mory of his 
a.t"rvice in I 11dia. Although the pieee is good 
enough of its lcind, and the band, with such 
~ «>lists as Benn)· Greenwood and the still 
insufficiently ~ Jock &in, plays very 
much better than a~ragely well, "programme 
music" such as thia always tourt<b to me a 
little svnthetie as swing. 

.\nyhow, I much prefer Nat~ Around. 
l11ls u a swing clarinet solo, and not only 
mabks the band, with !\fatt Hefl, Tommy 
Bromley, Maurice BU1'1IW) and Geo Elliott 
featured in solo spots, to give a good account oi 
itJ<:If, but allows ~at Temple to show that his 
setuo• of ~";n'! is ilixlo!t as good as his tedmique 
-which is saying pkt\ty. 

Don't let the fact that Nat has strings in the 
combination put you off. Like Artie Shaw he 
kno"~ whm and how to use them. 

Tony Short- Blues Pianist 
•• Budd} &ltkn BIIMs (Trad.) (Eng. Dccea 

DR!)39"1l 
• ]1/.Jt a C/Qm Walk with The (rrad.} 

(Eng. Dc:Gea DRggg8) 
(Decca F8643-31· 1 d.) 

First tide blues, second old-time ragtime. 
B •th played by a young Br-itish amateur and 
b >th fair of thell' kind. 

PARLOPHONE 

BellOy Goodman Sextet (Am. Mixed) 
._ .. Rai:Ml's Dr~am (Goodman) (Am. Colum· 

bia 0034030} (October, 194+} 
.. Shis Funny That WaJ (Moret, Whitin~) 

(V by Jane Harvey) (Am. ColumbLa 
COw!65} (January, 194-5) 

(Parlophone R 3oo8--3s. 11 id.) 
Coodma.n (d) ••ilh Re<l Norvo ~~~; T td4y Wllaon 

l>l; Mil<e Bryan (r) ; " Slam • Ste-rt (6); 
\IMey Fd4 (dt). 

The slow FUNtY That Way consists of just 
two choruses. 

Taking the firsr, Benny plays gracefully 
enough and is adequately accompanied by 
Teddy Wilson and Red Norvo playing simple 
" bell " chords, but nothing very special 
ha£pens. • 

fhe seeood is Jane Harvey's voeaJ. She 
could be good, but spoils herself by swelling 
the volumn of her notes after she has started 
them-a procedure which may be all right in 
" straight " music, but only sounds rather 
corny when applied to the swing idiom. 

However, in RtUh~l's Dr~am the sextet gets ' 
back to the superlative standard it has set 

TIN GIUMOPHONE 

lately in Slri1u (Parlophooe R30t», ~~ 
J und and I (;lit ~t/u.t 1 Rst'<>7• ~-ie"Wfd last 
month). 

The piece is named after Benny's daushter, 
Rachel. Features o( the performance are the 
pen:ect way Goodman and ~01"'0 work tc>gethN 
10 harmony, a fine Teddy Wilson chorus, 
"Slam" Stewart's good friuic~ bass tolo, 
:-:orvo•s grand vibraphone tolo and some of 
the best fast tempo clarinet that eo.·cn Benny 
Goodman has ever played. 

!'low may we please have ]liSt 0111 ~ ~ 
Thin.ts which is one of the best. if not the best. 
of the eight sides in the album from which 
Parlophone ha\'e been talcing the Goodman 
recordings they have lately been ffleasing 
with such con5picuous sua:css. 

Co-t Buie aod hu Orcbe~Jtra (Am.) 
••• La..r, LMJy Bluu (Leonard Feather, Phil 

Moore} (V by jJUDes Rashinc) (Am. 
Columbia C035730} 

•••Sia)> Cl)()/ (Dickey Wells, Count Basic} 
(Am. Columbia 0035732} 

(Parlophone R30Q9--'3$· 11 id.) 
~le {PI wltb Geor&e "Buddy" Tate, nllnolse 

Jacgoet , 2arl Warren, Jamee Powell, &lmu> 
lludMrlord (rNrh); £~ ~. Jo.epb New· 
..-.Barry~. Ed Lewis (IJ>U) ; AJ Maltbe-. 

~
am.. Jobn.oo , Tbeo Doondly f!U Robinson 
lflb•l; J>re4 GrHD (r); Rodney iucbardaon (6) ; 
oe Jooes (ds). February 4, IK4. 

In these two sides you have not only two well 
contrasted presentations but also the Basic 
Orchestra at perhaps not so far from its best. 

Ltu:.J Uu/J 8/uu is, as its tide suggests, the 
Blues, or at any rate an acceptable enough 
mixture of more or less genuine blues (Rush
ing's vocal} and what goes for the blues today. 

The side is opened by the Count meandering 
pensively over the $0lid beat of Rodney 
Richardson's bass. The mood thus set is well 
maintained in two choruses by trombone which, 
good in themselves, are made none rhe less 
elfeetive by the low, rich growling harmonies 
in the accompaniment- a touch that ;., as well 
carried out as the colour is original. 

Then we get james Rushing's vocal. Why in 
the line "Too tired to lay her body down and 
die" he, having paved the way for a nice 
climax, had to kill 1t by pausing after the word 
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"lay" I don't know. But that u the wont I ha\'C 

to sar about this particular elfon by a sin~ 
who gets ns near to singing real blues as they 
come these days, or for that mau~r the whole 
rC'C'Ord. 

Sl.a) Cool is a typical swing performance in 
medium bounc~ tempo. 

There are momeots wh~n the rhythm depart
ment seems to drag slightly Jor is it that the 
front line tends to hurry an the rhythm a.re 
trying to hold it back ?), but all round this is a 
good enough reeord as regards both what is 
pla)''Cd and the way it is pla)'Cd. 

The sequence of sol~by Basic's piano, 
tenor, clarinet and trombone-of which the 
side mostly con.,isu, are all good enough (even 
though the trombone does hit a wrong'un in 
the eighth bar of his) and the band kicks 
invigoratingly ])(hind them. 

But what in the alliin makes me like the 
record is that there is nothing exhibitionist in 
either the tu.ne, the arrangement or the playin~. 
The side bounces along easily and the heat 1S 
generated by the ability oithe band to conform 
tO the composers' instructions and Stay Cool. 

Harry Parry aDd his Sextet 
.. Clm ls/4nd Sptci41 (Durham) (Parlophone 
CEt 1688) 

.. Was it a Drtam? (Sam Coslow, Stier, Britt) 
(Parlophone CE11685} 

(Parlopbone R3004'-3s. 11 id.) 
Parry (d) wi lh Alan Clarke (11114, kr l ; M kkey 

Oean8 (ltN); Pat Barnett (I.P'); Leo Ward II'); 
Huab Waite (6); l rven TldaweU (dt). June 19, lli46. 

Well, this is at least some improvement on 
this band's efforu last month. 

The idiom of the first and last (ensemble} 
choruses of the riff piece Clm ls/4nd S~rial 
may be, to say the best of it, pedantic, and the 
whole thing no more than swing for little boys . 
Also Parry's clarinet is rather cackling and 
Mickey Dean's tenor solo none the better for 
his tendency to blurt. But the band plays with 
some polish and liveliness. 

Even better is Dr~am. The bright pace suits this 
pleasing melody, and while the solos of which 
the side mainly consists a re nothing to get 
excited about, the band at least sounds easy and 
comfortable in its unassuming way. 

RECOMMENDED RECORDS I 
(For Jocks and Jukes) 

-
By BARRY GR \ \' 

M .u~ ... ~WOR-ll~ut~s ~ 
She~rl)' Sheroek "Snafu"-"Tht' 

Willie~" fSignature>. Shet·ock';; 
tlr.-1 on Sh:natun·. Formerly a 
trumpet •P~'¢ir.. li:.t with H•Jf:ICt' 
Heidt. he';; formed and t·e-fonnt'd 
within the pa::ot year and thi~ dbk 
co:nc~ from his lnl<'•l ere\\. ·snafu" 
is ddinilely a donee side with o 
highlighlcd chorus hy the Mae;;tro. 
G<>ocl tempo, it wou't bl' nn\' world· · 
beater. but it's better than an 8\'Cr· 
age first dale. Five b:u<s a:..,ist. "The 
Willit's" sountts like nn augmented 
John Kirby crew. Rapid bent. It'll 
bring the jitter feN on tht' floor. 
Guituri.l!t and ~ax catch mon~ than 
passing fancy. Conside1·ing it's 
Shcrock',; Initial date. · ils very 
pralseworlhy. Recommended for this 
side. 
~ 
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rl plooaing vocal pe.cknr;o •:1ith o. smooth j ob of voc::tlizing . Tho tuno is infectious 

o.nd tho ronditi -::n ho.s tho typical pr airie Sons of tho Pioneers flnvor . 

The oouplin6 , 11 You •r o Gotting Tired of Yo," f'oaturos vocal solos by tho 

Pionoor a in o.uthontio hillbilly stylo . 

Bums 

20-1957 BUm'l'OP BIDES LIL GREEN 
aLd her Orchestra 

IT'S DAD WITH MY MAN AND l&E 

Th.o.t lus~y First lAdy of tho Bluos , Lil Green , has o. welcomo a.dditio.'l to 

bor vnst r ooordod r oportoiro with her ~tost RCA Victor discs, "Blow-top Bl ues" o.nd 

"It's &ld liith :r.ty lfo.n und Yo ." Si!lr.inc with fooling and a fine senso of rhythm, 

Lil shows her soli' t o ~ in top form on "Blowtop ." This tantalizing tmo wo.s writtan 

spooj.ally for tno c onbstress by Lo·Jno.rd Foathor. Tho melody and lyrics havo o. sultry 

typo of sophistication tha.t uill ha\"0 wido appoal . 

Tho rover so sido, ":::t 1 o BO.d Ui th My Ji:.n o.nd Me, 11 finds the full - tht"ootod 

Lil sint;inC it swoot o.!l.d low-do:m :-.s sho 1'ro.nkly d ie:cu::;soc her "domestic situation" 

in swingtimo , with a gr :- o·.rc-y c.conmpnnimont from her own sixteen pi ceo orchestra • 

............. .... 

Septembor 4, 1946 

... 



Gamel i n 

"YOURS SThCEULY" 

Routine, Sunday,. 
November 3, 194~ 

same Procedure . After warm
up Gamelin Takes First Letter 
of Answer Period. Thereafter, 
Alternation Thr oughout. 

ANSWER PERIOD 
( Gamelin First) Collingwood 

A-1) Neighbors unlimited 
INF SER 

A-1) Answer to Railway Porter's 
Wife-Chicago remote-app. 
12:35 PM FST. INF LIG . 

A-2) Lacrosse GRR LIG 

A- 3) Numismatics. INF SER 

A-2) 4 short letters re gift 
.for ~4 .lear o.l!i. ID L.m 

A•3f Studio Guest. Mr. Leonar( 
Feather on American Jazz. 
INF SER 

NEW SUBJECTS 
{Gamelin First) 

1. Hel. en Keller Letter 1. Private and Conmeroial. 
Aviation. SER Q.UR INF 

2. Ulster Sundays-Remote 2. Mineral Collector 
Belfast QUR HJG INF QUER SER 

3 . Boxing LIG GRR 3. British Street Hawbrs 
TRV Q.UR 

4. Franchise in Washington 4. English Dogs TRV QUR 

5· Paratrooper ad Paratroopers 5- British Newspapers TRV QUR 
QUR I NF 

6. Registrata, City of London 6. King Arthur and His Knights 
Births and Deaths INF TRV QUR 



STUDIO GUEST 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1946 

Dear Britons: 

I hear you ' d l ike to know a little about what t s h E:ppening in 

An.ericm. jazz. '/ell, there have been a lot of changes in the past 

few years; a bout the only tbing thatts stayed the same is that in 

my opinion the greatest band of them a ll is still Duke Ellingt on 's. 

But most of the old timers, except for a couple of them l i~ Louis 

Armstrong and Col eman Hawkins , have made way for a crop of younger 

j azzmen who •ve created new and zror e a dvln ced styles. 

An American j azz musician toda;v can make reco rds for any of 

four hundred different record companies; if his musicJI is successful 

he can tour the country and gros s a million dollars a year with his 

band . But the really great musicians are more interested in music 

than money ••• well, most of tern anyway. The most imitated and 

admired musician is a t r umpet pl ayer named Dizzy Gill espie, who's 

set an entirely new s tyle i n hot J a zz. Benny Goodman is still a 

great musician, but in my opinion his band is far behind the times, 

while Woody Herman's and Stan Kenton's band have gone far ahead of him. 

Altogether the outlook for jazz is very bright over h ere. Right 

now Ambrose and Jack Hylton a nd Geral do are a ll visiting New York, 

so if you don tt believe me you can check with t hem when they get bac~ 

Yours sincerely, 

Leonard Feather 



" ... 
c.. 1.. \ 

Lionel Hampton ' s -:Jw:- 4 acc r d J~bel :.s 0'!. t.he merks ~, T!le fir~.lu 

Hamp-Tone records make it cJ sa:" t b.a"; el t~OL'gh L:!.onel ha s a Dsc~a 

contract, he will f~..,1 o~.::rs E"X ~'1nei ":T I?J..~r :; on thea~ C.isc s , his ow."l. 

musicians playing h:' s ::>w~t nu;·n)e:-s .n~!"~- J.i "?.h ;)d 'by his own compa.n:r , The 

Hamp-Tone monopoly starts cut with ~l::..: t 0 ':". :Ouckner a nd Arnetts Cobbs, 

two members of the band, featu~·E"d in ':Dovm Home " and "Shebna," two 

good instrumentals somewhat hP~perod by had s t~face. There are also 

tour sides of blues fea tur ing the boys in the band with Wynonie 

"Mr. Blues" Harris, singing s ome ly-.·ics that cannot be play~d on the 

air. Muaicrart is dist ribut ing the Hamp-Tone products. 

Savoy, always one or the most consistent producers on real hot jazz 

on records, offers the disc debut of a sensational young Lester Young 

style t~nor man, Allen Eager , Playin.g "Booby Hatch" (alias nidaho") and 

"Rampage." On this label too, Sanfor d Gold, promising young ex-Raymond 

Scott pianist, de~11ts with his own '•Mood .lfen~asie 11 ~olo, and ~iny Grimes 

offers :J.~.s o_:;_gi nal ve!'s i on or his C'wn amusi.ug "Romance Without Fine.nce 

Is a ~u~_se nce .:. 

Signatur e ha~ fou~ excell ent sides featuring Flip Phillips, tenor man 

from the Woody Herman band, wi ~-~ '..'!o0ay· s now disbanded rhythm section 

teaturing Ralph Burns on pian0 a.n:l 0bub'by Jackson on baas. There are 

two 12-inch sides, "SWeet & LcYe2.~r:: and ' t]jol;T' s Belief," and two ten-

1Jlchers, "Why Shouldn't I" (Cole Porter)' and ':Swingin' For Popsi e ." 

Sir Charles, who used to admit t o the na~e Cha r lie Tho~pson wh3n he 
\ 

playe~ piano with Lionel Hampton, lead s t wo good small-band sid~s on 

Apollo, "The Street Beat" and "20th Ce.atury Blues, 11 with Cha:-lie rPrke~ 

on alto sax, Buck Clayton on tru~pet , Dexter Gordon on t enor end a good 

rhythm section. 



Moke theirs music ... Leonord Feather swops shop tolk with Art Ford, 
WNEW's oil-night disc jockey, ond Monico Lewis, recording song ortist. 

• This month. record-re\'iev er Feather 
sneers at his rut, and turns around and re
' 'iews a movie! "Blue Skies,"' to be specific. 
I went to a special, private screening in the 
Paramount projection room, all prepared 
to see the life and times of lr\'ing Berlin 
pass before my eyes. 

And I was wrong. The picture bas noth· 
ing whatever to do with Berlin's career, and 
he's only 'Tery briefly mentioned at all. Also, 
many of his best tunes-"Aiexander's Rag· 
time Band," "Cheek to Cheek," "All Alone," 
"Say It Isn't So"-are either fluffed off with 
a few bars, or else unsung. (Though not un· 
wept or unhonored, by me. ) Still, the pic· 
ture's perfectly pleasant, and plenty of good 
Berlin music does make the score, and it's 
got Bing, and you'll probably love it. Me, 
I'm holding out for the story of Irving Ber. 
lin himself. Now that could be a heck of 
a picture. 

As for the best records of the month, take 
Woody Herman's "Mabel, Mabel," on the 
popular end, and the Page Ca,·anaugh Trio's 
ARA record on the hot jazz. 

BEST POPULAR 

FIVE MINUTES MORE- Tex Beneke 
(Victor), Frank Sinatra {Columbia), Bob 
Crosby (Decca) -Here's the Tex Beneke 
hand, originally led by the late Major Glenn 
Miller, and the strange stories about Miller 
continue to crop up. Only the other day, I 
had a wire from the editor of The Melody 
Maker, a musical weekly in London. It 
read: "Strong rumors emanating Miami 
and Detroit that Glenn Miller alive hut ill 
Florida nursing home. Can you check and 
cable any information, how~ver sUght." 
The fact is, there isn't a word of truth in any 
such stories, and yet they keep right on 
coming. 

MABEL, MABEL!- Woody Herman (Co
lumbia ), Les Elgart (Musicraft)-The 
Woody Herman (Continued on page 102) 

By LEONARD FEATHER 



SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued from page 12) 

version of this is my pet for best popular 
record of the month. It's the wildest, most 
heretical adaptation of the classics yet. 
Woody and the boys take Dvorak's "Hu
moresque," and really make it jump. U 
you can imagine that worthy old piece 
with lyrics that go, "Mabel, Mabel, sweet 
and able, take your elbows off the table, 
go on out and get yourself a man." rm 
not sure whether music teachers in grade 
schools will leap on it with glee, because 
it helps Junior remember "Humoresque," 
or whether music teachers in grade schools 
will just leap on it. 
MY FICKLE EYE-Jerry Colonna (Capi
tol), Evelyn Knight (Decca)-Fooey. My 
own fickle eye mirrors. not~ but pain 
when they play this silly thing. I m stretch
ing a point to put it in at all, and I simply 
couldn't bring myself to list the Betty 
Hutton version. A t least Jerry Colonna 
makes fun of it, in his own subtle fashion, 
which is really the only way to treat it. At 
one point, he paraphrases Figaro, and goes 
off on a mad, impassioned "Fickleye, 
Fickleye, Fickleye" aria. 
YOU ARE TOO BEAUTIFUL-Charlie 
Spivak (Victor)-The title of this number 
is wonderfully sad and appropriate for the 
Spivak vocalist, Jimmy Saunders. No, don't 
be silly, he's not too beautiful. It's simply 
that when he's on the road with the band, 
all he sees everywhere he goes are enor
mous billboards and cardboard reproduc
tions and full color pictures of his wife, 
Rita Daigle, who's back in New York, b~ 
being Miss Rheingold of 1946. Yep, its 
only a paper moon for poor old Jimmy. 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
THE MAJOR AND THE MINOR-Earl 
Bostic (Majestic)-Earl Bostic, who used 
to be Louis Prima's arranger, now has a 
band of hlS own, but this particular record 
was done with a pick-up band, and when 
I called Earl up and asked him to identify 
the soloists, I had to play the record over 
the phone, before he could remember! 
Anyhow, here they are: Don Byas and 
Foots Thomas, both soloing on tenor sax; 
Ed Fincke), piano, Tiny Grimes, guitar 
(incidentally, Tiny's the composer of "Ro
mance Without Finance is a Nuisance"
listed among this month's best popular) 

and Eddie Barefield, clarinet. It's a swell 
record. 
SAIPAN-Page Cavanaugh Trio (ARA)
Here's the record I nominated for the best 
hot j~ this month, done by a new trio 
with Cavanaugh, the pianist, singing almost 
exactly like King Cole. This trio met in 
the Army, when all three men were sta
tioned at Santa Barbara. "Saipan," one side 
of the record, is a cute song written by 
Marine Captain Bob Troup while he was 
stationed at Saipan, and it complains bit.. 
terly about the abundance of Spam, and 
the dearth of ladies, on that island. The 
other side is an instrumental number called 
"Air Mail Special." Funny thing-the gui
tarist's name is Al Viola, which reminds 
me that I know a pianist named Sammy 
Fidler. To say nothing of a clarinetist 
named Aaron Sachs, and another pianist 
named Al Bass, and of course a guitar
ist named Tito (sic) Guizar. 
THE LAMPLIGHTER-Lionel Hampton 
(Decca)~ust as ii to amplify my remarks 
of last month about how everybody's going 
into the record business, along comes 
Lionel Hampton. Although he's under con
tract to Decca, Lionel's started his own 
label. He calls it Hamp-Tone Records. Not 
only that, but he has his own music pub
lishing company, which publishes his own 
tunes, whi~ are recorded by his own mu
sicians. He'll be manufacturing his own 
shellac for them next, and be careful, don't 
ask him for a rna tch. Because it looks as 
though he's got his hands full. To cap it 
all, ''The Lamplighter," is named for this 
guy, Ted Yerxa, who in turn has his own 
record company-Lamplighter Records. 
THE WAY YOU LOOK TONIGHT-Key
noters (Keynote)-This is played by a 
quartette featuring Willie Smith {alto sax 
man from Harry James' band), Red Callen
der (bass featured in Warner Brothers' 
"Jammin' The Blues" short), Jaclcie Mills 
on drums, and a pianist named !.ord Cal
vert. Lord Calvert turns out to be none 
other than King Cole, but the title means 
he's a pianist of distinction. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
MARCH OF TIME-Improvisation: Eddie 
Condon (Decca)-Eddie Condon is the man 

(Continued on page 104) 



1. If it's an improvisation (in the movie, 
the musicians were supposedly just jazz
ing a long, jamming the blues) how can 
this record be the same unless it was taken 
directly off the sound track? 

2. If all those guys were improvising on 
their horns, bow come a guitar player 

I 
naroed Condon, who can't even be heard 
on the· record, is listed as composer? 

SMOKY- Down In The Valley, Cowboy's 
Lament-Burl Ives (Decca)-Burl lves is 
a sort of 20th century troubadour. He wan
ders around the country, playing his guitar, 
and picking up folk songs. This "Smoky" 
is his first movie appearance, and these 
two numbers come from it. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 

Selected by Leonard Feather 

lEST POPULAR 
CINDY-Jo Stafford (Capitol ) 
FIVE MINUTES MORE-Tex Beneke (VIc

tor). Frank Sinatra (Columbia), Bob 

Hg~osJ>d'r~D~i~lYOU BE-Frank Sinatrn 
<Columbia) 

I ' LL IE WITH YOU IN APPLE BLOSSOM 
TU.o4E- EU1ot Lawrence <Columbia). Jo 
Stnfford (Capitol). Chris Cross (Cor
onet) 

MABEL, MAIELI-Woody Herman (Co
lumbln). Les Elgart (Muslcraitl 

MY FICKLE EYE-Jerry Colonna (Capitol). 
Evelyn Knight (Decca) 

ROMANCE d iTHOUT FINANCE IS A NUl· 
SANCE-Tiny Grimes (Snvoy), PhU 
Moore ( l\1"sicra!t) 

SHOULD I TELL YOU I LOVE YOU?-Dick 
Haymes ( Decca) . 

YOU CALL IT MADNES5-Btlly Eckstine 
(National). Teddy Walters (Musl
crntl). King Cole <Capitol) 

YOU ARE TOO BEAUTIFUL......Chnrlle Spivak 
(VIctor) 

lEST HOT JAZZ 
EARL BOSTIC-The Major and The Minor 

( l\1alestlc) 
PAGE CAVANAUGH TRI0-5alpan (ARA) 
KING COlE TRIO-Ob. But l d o (Capitol) 
ERROL GARNER AUUM-P iano Solos 

(Mercury) 
LIONEL HAMPTON-The Lnmplighter 

(Decca) 
STAN KENTON-Artistry In Boogie ( Cap

itol) 
KEYNOTERs-The Way You Look Tonight 

(Kevnote) 
SLAM 'STEWART TRIO--Sherry Lynn Flip 

(Mnnor) 
DINAH WASHINGTON-When a Woman 

Loves a Man (Mercury) 
BEN WEBSTER-I Got It Bad (Raven) 

lEST FROM THE MOVIES 
BORN TO DANCE-I've Got You Under 

My Skin : Betty Rhodes (V ictor) 
CAN'YON PASSAG'E-Oie Buttermilk Sky: 

Hoasry Cnrmlchael (ARAl 
EARL CARROll'S SKETCH800K-I've Nev

er Forgotten: Bob Crosbr (Decca) 
FAITHFUL IN MY FASHION- Don't Know 

Why : Charlie Ventura (Lamplighter) 
KID FROM BROOKLYN-You're The Cause 

of It All: Kay Kyser (Columbia) 
MARCH OF TIME-lmprovlsatlon: Eddie 

Condon (Decca) 
NIGHT AND DAY......Cole Porter Album: 

Dave Rose (VIctor). Fred Waring 
(Deccn). What Is This Thing Called 
Love? Billie Holldny (Decca). Betty 
Rhodes (Victor), Be,iln The Beguine: 
Bing Crosby (D ecca). 

SMOKY- Down fn The Valley. Cowboy's 
Lnment-Burl lves (Decca) 

THREE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE-This Is Al
ways: Harry James (Columbia). Lou
anne Rogan (Muslcra!t).Ginnr· Simms 
(ARA). Betty Rhodes ( VIctor • Some
where I n The Night ~ Martha Tilton 
(Capitol). Rogan. Simms. Rhodes 

TO EACH HIS OWN-Title Song: Modern
ah·cs (Columbln), Freddy Martin 
(Victor) 



By AI AnderHn 

(Tflis column would like to offer 
thanks to the American Progressive 
Youth Union tor choosing ta as "the 
diac ;ockcv who has done the most to 
promote racial and rehgiota toleran<;e 
on the ro.dio." Thanks to Count Ba.ne 
for pre•enting ua with the award on 
our radio show on WNYC (New York 
C•tv). Thanks alJo to alL of JIOU 
who've wntten in with suogestions 
for thil column. The . 1Ulmel of the 
six winners of RCA Vtetor albums of 
In..-ing Berlin music pta11ed. by Al 
Goodm4n will be pnnted ln Song 
Hils Magazine next month.) 

Al Cnscy plays superb single stdng 
guitar on Coleman Hawkins' H awk ins' 
Barrel-House and Bill Coleman on 
trumpet comes through w1th some r e
freshmg plunger work. Voodte, the 
backing, is more run-of-the-mill. 
Both sides have plenty of good Beam 
tenor. Dickie Thompson does two ex
cellent blues, Hand-in-Hand Blues 
and Tailor Made Gal, which, in ad
dition to Dickie, spot some delightful, 
booting, John Hardee tenor sax. 

SIGNATURE: 
A nice, original 
riff by Leonard 
Feather is The 
Willies. Shorty 
Sherock's band 
cut it, and alloist 
W illie Smith is 
featured. We can 
never get enough 
of Willie. What a 

~ complete mastery 
and feeling and understanding of. his 
instrument this man has! The backmg, 
SuJu, originally written by Leonard 
for the Esquire All Star Band and fea
tured in the Victor album of same, is a 
nice relaxed riff tune, but has neither 
the drive nor the beat of The Willies. 
'nle Barney Bigard Trio, C~arney, clar
inet; Edd1e Heywood, p1ano; Shelly 
Manne drums) do Teo. for Two and 
Moongiow. Things are disappointi:Jlg 
in this corner, the only really creative 
moments being furnished by Eddie's 
left hand single key pro~ions on 
Moonolow. Nat Jaffe, a ptaDist in the 
Waller-J. P . Johnson tradition. does 

1 a couple of Fats' numbers, Black and 
Blue and Zonkl/. U you like that par
ticular keyboard style, these are fine. 

FOUR STAR: The most interesting of 
the new releases by this West Coast 
firm is undoubtedly Californi4 Dew, 
a Harry Rogers original played by 
Claude Lakey and what is described 
on the label as "an all-veteran or
chestra." There are snatches of the 
leader on a lto, tenor and trumpet but 
we liked best the gorgeous, sensitive 
phrasing by the trombones and saxes 
on this jump tune. One gripe: on our 
copy the boys started blowing before 
the first groove. The reverse, All the 
Time, is sung, but from hunger, by a 
gal named Oradell. Absolutely mean
ingless. Opie Cates comes out with 
Blues in B Flat, a rather uneventful 
side of fast blues figures. Trudy Er
win a good singer, warbles Whatta 
Ya Gon1Ul Do on the other side. Wingy 
Manone contributes some prosaic 
dixieland on What Good Is You and 
Ute of Capri, the latter being a clever 
choice for the Manone treatment. Al 
Donahue does What the Blues Are 
Made Of, a very fine tune spotting 
somebody's good clean a~to ~d voe:al
ist Penny Piper, who IS moffens1ve 
enough but is no Vaughn. SurrendeT, 
a bore, is the ftip. 

COLUMBIA: 
Les Brown comes 
up with High On a 
Wtndv Trumpet, 
the precision in
strumental which 
he has been doing 
during his recent 
New York run. 
Ted Nash blows 
some great tenor, 

LM but the sax sec-
tion could have been a little cleaner. 
Lovers Leap moves along well with 
some interesting rhythm changes and 
the trombones playing pedal note~. 
Yep and Woody Herman does 1t 
agaip, this time with Blowin' Up ~ 
Storm. The t rumpets play great obbli
gato to Flip PhilliJ?.S tenor solo and 
there's plenty of B11l Harris' ieeling
iul tram. More by the jumping brass 
at the end with Sonny Berman ad 

. libbing in upper register. Fan It is. a 
new version of the old Herman class1c, 
this time giving Red Norvo's vibes a 
field dar.. Harry J ames waxes And 
Then It s H ea.ven and I Guess I Ex
pected Too Much, pops which fail to 
excite although WiUie Smith's alto 
bit on' Hea"en is a kick. 

(Continued on page 17) 

STARTING this month, I'd like to 
help you with some platter data 
about some of the smaller record 

companies that have sprung up by 
the hundred in the past couple of 
years. 

Among the most important and 
fastest-growing is Mercury records, 
located at 228 N La Salle Sl, Chicago 
1, m They haven't been concen
trating on bot jazz, but several of 
their artists are worth your attention; 
notably Dinah Waahington, former 
Lionel Hampton blues singer; Errol 
Garner, Elquire's great New Star 
pianist, who bas an album of standard 
tunes on this label, and Eddie "Mr. 
Cleanhead" VinsOn, former blues 
moaner and alto sax man with Cootie 
Williama, who leeds bia own ftne band 
in some superior blues and jump 
numbers on Mercury. 

One of the pioneer jazz labels .is 
Steve Smith's Hot Record Society, or 
BRS, which ia still turning out ftne 
music mostly by '1- or 8-piece pick-up 
bands led by such men u Harry 
Carney, Jimmy J ones, Sandy Wil
liams, Dickie Wells and Brick Fleagle. 
You can inquire at 303 Fifth Avenue 
New York 18. ' 

Many of the best records by Ameri
ca's per~ queen of jazz, Mary 
Lou Williams, can be found on two 
labels. Stinson-Aach of 27 Union Sq., 
New York 3, and Disc, a handsome 
DeW label with heac!quarters at 117 
West 48th St., New York 1. In ad- . 
dition to a number of Mary Lou al
bwu. both these companies have re
leased albums of "Jazz at The Pbil
bannollie." taken directly from the 
stage at the Norman Granz concerts 
of the same name. The Stinson com
~ also bas albums by Art Tatum. 
Jobn Kirby and stutt Smith and 
liDIJeJ ctiscs by Benny Morton, Jerry 

erome and othen. 
A promising little company started 

recently in Brooklyn by Bob Shad is 
Haven Recorda, '118 Rockaway Ave
nue, which bas put out a series of 1 
modern jazz items by Ben Webster1 Bill de Aranto, Eddie Davia ana 
blues singer Bubberlep Williaml. 

Blues are aha a soec:ialty of the 
newly-expanded ~Uo company, 
whic:h features the vocals of Wynonie 
(Mr. Blues) Harris, Betty Roche, 
Laurel Wataon, Dinah WUbington, 
puke Hendenon, et at. as well as a 
J~ instrumental series b;r Coleman 
Haw~ Sonny Greer • Rex Stew
art, Earl Hines; aDd othen. 

FinallY. Dixieland fans should DOte 
tbat the Dest music of this kind waxed 
in rec:ent years has been cut by Clive 
Acker's Jump label-JDcaul!e via 810 
Bollin St., SoUth Paaadena. Cal ~ 

Charlie t.Vere, Joe Venuti 
Jla&ck have taken~ in 

IQIIIle el& IWeD Jump 1e8110DL 
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as vis nO:rbild av 
!'ion a'' 'J hr: J/,,, I f.,~~·. ::or intc - det 
ma~tc crk:mnas - Tatum storre, fa~tin 

han iblanrl ger de--;~ mclod1cr i 3scinerande 
nya harmonicr och mclodi ... ka forandringar 
for all fa dcm att passa. 

"jazzens stOrste solist" 

Art Tatum 

\'iktigar~ iir del faktum att Art bar ett 
anslag :w otrolig latthct. Den ton han flr 
ut av ett piano, smidighctcn i hans h(iger
haltds-aq)cggio, den magnifika rytmi9lca 
pulscn i hans bas ha lika mycket att g()ra 
mcd han<. undcrbara ton som hans natur
liga kiillsla for ja:~:zstil och fra~ering. 

Tatum har varkcn sattel eller upptradan.
det hos en stor artist. Hans he sa rost, bans 
kniiandc ~ng, hans oandliga formaga att 
dricka ol pckar in tc pii fineo:.sen i hans 
musik. Han har rykte om sig att vara tem
peramentsfull, fa~tan del \'Ore over rasJcan
de em han inte visade sig ldinslig infor de 
m3nga druckna "'m pratar medan han spe
lar, ellcr de dumhuvudcn ~m begir Flyilrg 
Hom~ sedan han ju•t spclat den i sju mi-

''Sn.I• !~SIDE'', ROI'.\DE den 
i· le ict•· dorrmannen utanfor 
Three I>cuc~s p!l sznd Street, 

r n~ldcn~ <tor<te piani,t". 
k 111 och iann den Iilla klubben 
cister, and!O>t ly~,nandc pa den 

alb lralla varlden~ r riimste. \'ad 
r fb.r ar .\rt Tatum mer an del -

• dtn tor-te ~olistcn inom jazzen 
rL~tt ir3n in>trumcnt. 
rarna \flrO intc mindre generosa 
.,, Duke Ellington ~~~ i en horna 
k~·a•le ,j!t vara fOr trollhundcn 

a: kucna lamna nllgra kommcntarer. 
tade ~!ary Lou v\'illiams, vic! 

t!:. r•l, sadc: "Tatum gor alit det de 
pWJi,tcrna forsokcr gora - och 

hn". Rill Roland, Raymond Scott s. 
jag 

av upphctsning." 
jag IH1rde inte komma hit for 
umlade Eddie Heywood. "Han 

sl mytket piano att dct later omoj-
lllfr jag hor honom, ju mer tanker 

fl att sluta mcd piaoot och kora en 
illet:' Teddy \\'ilson satt mcd 
och <ade: ";\ rt var storartad 

t m horde honom H)28, men hans 
• :Dtr r}1mi,k, battre a\·rundad idag. 
:r in:c c:nd:ht den storsle jazzpianis

ni&Qn,in funnits- dct £inns. myc
lOI!Strtpianiot<:r som har hans for-

~ ilnn\ bara h·a s1itt att taga honom", 
Clyde Hart ihop dct hela. 

bn vara tokig i honom cller man 
"lr~ avundsjuk som £-n." 
: iinn' minga goda orsaker varfor 

s;iJ;;er ~adana saker om Tatum. 
• iuzcns apoteosis. Hans geni ar s!l. 

Iande, att ;h·en sMana som intc 
n musikali~ forst3clsc for vad 

• ma~tc falla for hans tcknik. Det 
Tatum stor ar emcllertid intc hans 

dct ar den obcskrivbara Strommen 
;l!lt 1}1miska och harmoniska idcer, 

tclcnik ~Iter honom i stand att 

En biografi av Leonard G. FBathe,. 

outer. 
Om"iixlandc beskri,·cn 

hah·blind, trekvarbblind, 
- \ anstra oga absolut dolt 

dimmigt med dct hogra. H ans syno for
stordes genom en olycka vid fooseln och 
han har aldrig last musik. De fiesta av 
hans framtander fattas. Det var bara for 
en kort tid s idan, cftcr att han forlorat 
llcra Hollywoodkon1rakt, som han slutli
gen 0\'Crtygadcs Om att han maste insat1a 
nagra tander cx:h genomga en ogonopera
tion. Han har gatt ned fran 230 t ill 18o 

pund pa de senarc 3rcn men han bar 1cvar 
en hlil~sam aptit. Niir han slutat t j iinst.: 
goringen kl. 4 pa morgonen, ar oct troligt 
att han gar till nagot obskyrt H arlem 
house-party och spelar till middagen dirpl. 

Som sa manga framstaende jazzmusiker 
har Tatum en faststalld rutin p3 de £lest 
nummcr. En serie av idcer som han uta• 
bctat pa S1t•eet Lo"aine eller Body em 
So11/ kanske spelas pa samma satt natt eftt 
natt, men de bibehalla samrna rytmisl. 
spirit som om de vore impro\·iserade. J 

andra sidan sli impro,•iserades hans blueF 
~ki,·or med Joe Tumer p4 Decca.. vilb 
raknas bland hans basta, fullstandigt. 

Art tyckcr om att vara tillsammans med 
andra pianister och beundrar mlnga av 
dem. Ombedd all gora en lista pl nl gra av 
de basta levandc jazzpianisterna namngav 
han Teddy Wilson, King Cole, Clyde Hart, 

ncr, en lokal lararc, plancrade han en kar- Sedan januari IW3 och till hclt nyligen Johnny Guarnieri, Dorothy Donegan, Mel 
riar som konsertpianist, men kom p:l andra har han arbetat mcd T'in.y Grimes, en Powell, Mary Lou Williams, Earl Hines., 
tankar da han fick hora Fats Waller och clcktri<k gitarr ist, och Slam Stewart, den Eddie Heywood, Billy Ta ylor, Marlowe 
Lee Sims i radio. }.fed nilgon crfarcnhet fabulosa basisten, som improviscrar and- Morris, Herman Chittison. A v dessa spe-
fran en lokal radios.tation kom s:'L hans losa chorus con arco och samtidigt nynnar lar endast de tva sistnamnda i en sill som 
fo··rsta beso"k ,· New York 19"" som ackom- dcm mcd en overnaturlig rost. Dcnna trio k ,. . h B'll ~ 

.J" myc ct pammner om ans. . 1 y a 
panjator at Adelaide Hall, med vilken han var lika bra kollekti,·t som dess ledare var fran Eddie South's trio ar A rts pe 
gjorde sina forsta ski,·or - I'll 11'£-vrr Be del cn~kilt. Det fanns en uppsjo pa ideer, protege. 

tile Same, Tllis Time it's Love p5. Bruns- en hlandning av instrumentens tonfarger Tatum bar jamforts med ocli i en del 
wick. och en forstaelsc mellan de tre musikerna, fall beundrats av sidana som Horowitz 

Sedan dess har Tatum gjort orakncli~ta som fa jazztrios r.litt upp till. Alla tre hade cx:h Godowsky. Oscar Levant berittar i A 
T~tum n5.tt denna stiillning kan ski,·or, inklusi,·c album. Han har varit en kansla for musikalisk humor som gav Smattering of Ignorance om ett party som 

trkligtn fraga sig. Ha ns bakgrund gastartist pa mimga radioprogram for soo sij:( uttryck i musikcitat fran un.derliga kiil- gavs a\' Gershwin for att visa fram honom 
lit rtm.Lrkabet. ~ lir gammal den TJ dollars gangen, men har aldrig haft egna lor, infallda i improvisationerna. Det fak- for manga framstaende giister. Men det 

i lr, food och uppvaxt i Toledo utsiindningar. Han har fatt l.OOO dollars tum att man kunde bora glimtar fran berom ~m ar viktigast ar berommet fdn 
"- -·• · Ef tt · k f .. · t · • Th De es fast Yno1khh Doodle, It Airr!t Necessarily So och ,__ · · · t De t tt - ""'e mu~1kcrn i familjen. • tcr a 1 vee ·an or sm no pa ree uc , - •H .. hans K<~mrater Jaup~ams erna. ve, a 

minga lr med en Overton G. Rai- an lokalen knappast rymmcr 90 personer. The Cambl'lfs Are Comillg i Tatums ver - ~lary Lou Williams kommcntar tr affade 

-----~----------------------------------... huvudet pa fpikcn. 
Leo11ard Feather. 
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by Leonard Feather* 
THE STREET 

That block of 52nd Street lying between Fifth and Sixth 
Avenues has nurtured more good music for jnz fans in 
the past decade than any other block in the world. Ten 
years ago, when "swing'' was a new national cra:t.e, 
the old Onyx Club pioneered by catering to a clientele 
of musicians, and presenting such musicians as Art 
Tatum and the original Spirits of Rhythm. Later the 
Onyx canopy, shifting its location on the block once or 
twice, Jed the way tO the music of Stuff Smith, John 
Kirby and Maxine Sullivan, Billie Holiday and hundreds 
more. The Famous Door originally sponsored such 
swing ido ls as Teddy Wilson and Bunny Berigan; later 
brought tO The Street such big jan groups as Count 
Basie's and Woody Herman's. 

In the past few years the Street, instead of housing all 
types of jan, has been noted for its presentation of 
modern jazz, almost entirely by units of from three to 
seven men. Mixed bands, under both whi te and colored 
leaders, are the rule rather than the exception. 

Thus the term "Fifty Second Street Jan" has, tO many, 
become synonymous with "modern jazz," denoting 
the linle extra nuances in harmonic patterns, in rhythm 

I 
and melody, that hav.~ separated jazz and ja:u lovers into 
two camps; those wljo prefer the music now being de
veloped by the youpger genel'ation, and those who 
prefer the melodic, harmonic and technical simplicity 
of the o ld guud or Dixieland school. 

Out of the modern ja:u school has come another 
develo pment-"be-bop" Ol' "re-bop"-a new style of 
playing ja:u, the word being derived from the sound of 
the rhythmic phrases you often hear played by be-bop 
musicians; two eighth notes, staccato, on the first beat 
of the bar. Its main characteristics ace long, intricate 
improvised threads of music which go way off the original 
harmonic panero of the rune, make extensive use of 
augmented < hords, whole tone scales and Ratted fifths, 
and depend upon e~raordinacy techn ical facility. 

The four sides in is album under Dizzy Gilles ie's 
direction ace typica be-bop music. 1 be four Haw'k'ins 
sides, however, ace simply modern Jazz. with few 
t :aces of be-bop, if ~PY· AJI eight sides are typical of the 
kind of music an~. musicians that have made Fifty 
Secon~ Street at nil!bt a rich and stimulating musical 
expenence. 

Colemtm Hawkim' 52nd Street All .> t~rs 

*Leonard Feather is one of the most prominent of 
present-day jazz crilics, commentators and record 
reviewers. He is also a we/1-lmown m11sicia" and 

THE MUSICIANS 
JAMES OSTEND " PETE" BROWN, plays alto 
sax. Born in 1906 in Baltimore, be played v•olln, 
piano and tenor sax before taking up alto. lle 
was first featured on records with Frankie Newton 
in 1935, later working with Newton in the origi
nal John Kirby band. 

RAY BROWN, bassist, was born in Pittsburgh 
in 1926. Aft~r studying piano, he took up bass. 
Finishing high school in 1944, he spent eijtht 
months each with the bands of Jimmy Hinsley 
and ~nookum Russell . Coming to New York job
h~nung: he m~t Diuy Gillespie, who immediately 
h1red h1m. 

~ON C~RLOS BYAS, tenor sax nar, was born 
10 1912 •n Muskogee, Okla. Don first came inro 
the big time in 1935 with Eddie llarefield's band 
on the west coast, later playing with such bands 
as Don Redman, Eddie Mallory, Andy Kirk and 
Hot Lips Page. He bas played on 52nd Street with 
a dozen bands, with Diny and Hawkins and 
various groups of his own, mostly at the Three 
Deuces and the Down Beat. He won the Silv~r 
Award in Esquire's 1946 poll. 

BILL DE ARANGO, Esquire's New Star guitar 
man in the 1946 voting, comes from Cleveland, 
where be was born in 192 L Bill only took up 
guitar in 1939, was in the army from 1942 10 '44, 
settled in New York not long after his discharge 
and worked with Ben Webster's quintet at the 
Onyx and the Spodite. 

ALLEN EAGER, promising young tenor sax man, 
is a native New Yorker, born in 192 3. At fifteen 
be was on the road with Bobby Sherwood's band. 
Later he played with Soony Dunham, Woody 
Herman, Hal Mclnryre, Shorty Sberock, Tommy 
Dorsey and Johnny Bothwell. 

JOHN BIRKS " DIZZV" GILLESPIE, isa prod
uct of Cheraw, S.C. Born there in 1917, he was 
raised mostly in Philadelphia. He Started pro 
fessionally with Frank Fairfax in 1935, and two 
years later joined Teddy Hill's band when it made 
a long tour of England, France llnd other coun
tries. Later he worked with the bands of Cab 
Calloway, Ella Fiugerald, Benny Carter, Charlie 
Barnet and Les Hite, during which time (1940-42) 
he evolved the famous style now identified with 
h im. From 1944 to 1946 Diny had his own 
band with co-leader Oscar Pettiford at the Onyx; 
worked briefly with Duke Ellington and j o hn 
Ki rby, then had several small groups of his own 
ns well as two big bands. He won the New Star 
award ns trumpeter in the 194 5 Esquire voting. 

ALAN (AL) HAIG, was born in 1923 in 
Newark, raised in Nutley, N. J ., and played in 
Coast Guard bands from 1942 to '4•f. Out of the 
service in March 1944, he did club dates around 
Boston, worked brieRy with Jerry Wald, and 
joined Oiuy's small band in May 194S. Has 
worked all the 52nd Street spots and is one of the 
best of Dizzy-inspired pianists. 

COLEMAN HAWKINS, sull the master on 
tenor sax, bails from St. j oseph, Mo., where he 
was born in 1904. He was the first to make the 
tenor sax famous as a solo instrument in jan, while 
he worked with Fletcher Henderson from 192'1 
to 1934. For the nert live years be worked in 
Europe as a single or with small bands, mostly in 
England, France, Holland and Scandina"••· Re
turning to New York in 1939, be led a hand at 
Kelly's Stable, then formed a llll! band fvr a (.,,,, 



m<.>nc:h•- For a while be had a quintet at the Down 
Dear on 52nd Srreer featuring both h imself and 
Don Byas. Coleman bas never stopped develop
ing and refining his sryle through the years, 
and will never become out of date. Needless to 
say, he has won Esquire's Gold Award every year. 
J. C. HEARD, Esquire's New Star drummer of 
1946 was born in 1917 in Dayton, Ohio, raised in 
Detr~it, and introduced to the big time via Teddy 
Wilson's big band in 1939. He also worked with 
Benny Caner and Coleman Hawkins, and from 
1942 to '45 was featured with Cab Calloway, after 
which he joined Benny Monon's band at Cafe 
Society Downtown. When Morton left the Cafe, 
).C. formed a sextet of his own there, and has 
been very successful as a leader. 
MILTON JACKSON, young star of the vibra· 
harp, was born in 1923 in Detroit. He took a 
music course at Michigan State, entered music 
business in 1942, and played only in local bands 
until Dizzy heard him in Detroit and sent for him 
to come to New York a few days later. He is the 
first outstanding vibes star to play in a style clearly 
inspired by the Gillespie school. 

JIMMY JONES, brilliant new pianist, is a 
Memphis mao, born there in 1918. Jimmy was 
raised in Chicago. He studied and played in the 
band at Kentucky State, returned 10 Chicago in 
1942, worked with Red Allen and Nar jones, then 
joined. the Stuff Smith Trio, which came to 
New York in 1944. A brilliant pianist-composer
arranger who listens to Stravinsky, Shostakovich, 
Delius and Hindemith and idolizes Art Tatum, 
Duke Ellington and Erroll Garner. Has a very 
individual, richly harmonic style. 

SHELDON (SHELLY) MANNE, a fine young 
drummer, is a native New Yorker, twenty-five 
yeacs old. Gained his eacly exl?erience sitting in 
with such groups as the old Sp1rits of Rhythm, at 
Kelly"s Stable and other swing spots. Worked 
with Raymond Scott, Bobby Bycne, Les Brown and 
Benny Goodman; then spent three years in the 
Coast Guard. After his release, worked with a 
small band undec Johnny Bothwell, then joined 
Stan KentOn. 
ALFRED (AL ) McKIBBON, bassist, from 
Chicago, born 1919, is a contender for poll-win
ning in the near furure. Raised in Detroit, he 
played in local bands such as Teddy Buckner"s 
and Kelly Martin's, came tO New York in 1943 
with Lucky Millinder's band, then worked with 
Tab Smith and later for almost a year with Coleman 
Hawkins, until he joined the new band led by his 
wife's brother, J. C. Heard. 

MARY OSBORNE, guitarist, born in 1921 in 
Minot, N. D . Meeting the late Charlie Christian 
in 1938, she was inspired by his work and bought 
an electric guitar soon after. She bas wor ked 
with the bands of Dick Stabile, Terry Sh and, Bob 
Chester and Joe Venuti. She went to New Orleans 
to take part in the Esquire All-American Jazz 
broadcast in 1944. Has made records with Stuff 
Smith, Mary Lou Williams, and Mercer Ellington; 
all of them, and Hawkins, agree in calling her one 
of the greatest girl musicians in jazz history. 

CHARLIE SHAVERS, trumpeter, born in 1917 
in New York City, first attracted jazz fans' auencion 
when be was with Lucky Millinder. Most of h is 
fame, however,stems £com his association with the 
Jo h n Kirby sextet from 1937 until 1944. After 
leaving Kirby he had his own unit for a wh ile at 
the T h ree Deuces. J oined Tommy Dorsey in 194 S. 
Won the Esquire Silver Award, 1946. 

THE RECORDS 
FIFTY SECOND STREET THEME 

This lUne had no name when this record of it was made. 
In faot, Thelonious Monk, pianist and composer who 
wrote ir, always called it "'No Name." Played very fast 
here, 1with newly added Dizzy dissonances in which 
flatted fifths abound, it features some pycotechnical 
cascading by all the soloists in the band. 

Th;, f .. , •~I ?,,~.!,!.~ •~ ~ ~~~I ~nnm;no nf 
the fact that Dizzy's music is by no means all fast, fiashy 
and technical. The chord changes in the bridge passage 
after the first chorus are especially intriguing, as is the 
typical Gillespie delayed coda. 

SAY IT ISN'T SO 
Here is Coleman Hawkins at his greatest. His improvisa
tions on the familiar Irving Berlin theme, with simple 
b~ckfrounds scored by Jimmy Jones, will certainly rank 
With Body and SoN/ among his greatest recordings. 
H_aw~:s.superlative tone, his wo~de~f~l sens~ of phrasing, 
b1s ab1hry 10 set a mood and butld 11 •n an Interpretation 
of tb s kind, have never been more strikingly illustrated. 

SPOTLITE 
This is a riff tune played in unison by the four horns, 
leading into a series of remarkable solos, including one 
by Mary Osborne, typical of her incisive and swinging 
stylel and o ne by Jimmy Jones in his familiar and original 
h arn;tonic vein. Charlie Shavers is in his most sprightly 
moold and Hawkins shows that he is still, on numbers 
of s type and at this tempo, a musician 10 whom the 

is of vital importance. 

OL' MAN REBOP 
Vibraharpist Milt Jackson, pianist AI Haig, guitarist 
Bill de Arango, tenor Don Byas and Dizzy on trumpet, 
aided by the fine bass-and-drums foundation of Ray 
Brown and J . C. Heard, keep this side harmonically and 
rhythmically interesting throughout. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
Charlie "Yardbird" Parker wrote this intricate and 
intensely r hythmic number based on what musicians 
often call the "Usual" (i.e., l Got Rhythm) chords. 
This is a number you have to bear many times before 
following it thoroughly; it becomes more fascinating at 

each hearing. 

LOW FLAME 
Low Plame bas a slow, quiet, twelve-bar theme but, 
instead of conforming to the usual blues theme, follows 
an unorthodox harmonic pattern. It was written specif
ically with Charlie Shavers in mind, since there is no 
other trumpet player who can match Chaclie when it 
comes tO a sensitive, subtle interpretation of numbers 
of this kind. Pete Brown's alto has never been more 
exquisitely blue and wistfuJ; Mary Osborne"s guitar 
work shows her superb jazz feeling, and is embellished 
in the first few bars by Jimmy J ones" unusual background. 

ALLEN'S AlLEY 
This number starts out with Hawkins, Eager and Pete 
Brown playing the amusing on-the-beat theme. It de· 
velops later into a Battle of the Saxes, with Pete and 
Allen fighting it out. Allen"s work shows the Lester 
Young inlluence unmist.akably; Pete's only influence, it 
would seem, is the beat. 



#OTc#IZZ 
by OIXON GAYER 

DISC's hot iazz man analyzes 

Mr. Dizzy Gillespie and his 

controversial "be-bop" style 

DiZZY GILLESPIE, the youthful and 
proud father of the nation's most 

heartily spanked musical baby, that 
intangible stuff called 'be-bop,' is a 
shy, rather bev.ildered looking young 
man whose slight moustache and 
goatee combination make him look 
something like a bird. He is at once a 
nervous and a calm person, one who 
can' t reconcile himself to anyone's un
happiness and yet who seems com
pletely oblivious to the world about 
him. But, above alJ, he is retiring in 
his manner and modest of his dis
covery. 

His fans are neither shy nor modest 
and his critics are as vociferous and 
adamant as the fans! 

"What's he trying to prove?" Is 
i.ile derisive cry to which the 'mouldy 
.f\g' school starts its chant. The 
'mouldy figs,' you wilJ recall, are the 
old time Chicago and New Orleans 
jazzmen who habitate the Village in 
New York and spend most of their 
waking hours in Juli~U~, tavern across 
from Nick's, famous hotbed of Dixie
land. 

Along Fifty-second Street you meet 
still another school of jazzists and 
fans. 

"Heaven spare me that Condon," 
gasped a young intellectual in the 
White Rose Tavern just off 52nd 
Street, where the musicians congre
gate between sets and the intellectu
als gather to rub elbows with the 
jazz greats and expound their views. 

"What about Gillespie?" I asked, 
reverently, for I thought that cer
tainly he was of the be-bop school 
and would rush to the defense of the 
Diz. 

"Good lord,'' he shrieked in what 
seemed a little too much of a falsetto 
as he put his hands to his head in 
mock despair. "They were playing 
that stutr in 1928 only they called it 
llyncopation. Horrible. All he changed 
is the ending. It used to just stop, 
with a cymbal crash or something. 
Now he goes 'eee bawp ... bee ... 
eep.'" 

As he reached into the recesses of 
his vocal box for the final "eep,'' J 
made my way to the front door. After 
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Goateed, pixie-ish Dizzy Gillespite has 
set the ent ire jan world tal~ing-as 
only the very talkative jan world can! 

all. the man Gillespie was playing 
right down 52nd in the Spotlite with 
his big new band. 

"'Be-bop is a combination of two 
things," Dizzy Gillespie explained, 
with a thoughtful look on his face, 
as ir we were the first to pose the 
question. "'First it's a form of syn
copation which is a little different 
from what was being done before. 
Second, it's different harmonically ... 
but that would be difficult to explain. 
It's simply a matter of chord substi
tution. Instead of the regular chord 
maybe you'll play a flatted fifth or· 
an augmented eleventh . . 

"Actually the form is designed sim
ply to give added interest. You can 
do so many more ' things when you 
have all of those wonderful added 
chords to use along with the regular 
ones.'' 

Be-bop also has an w1usual and dis
tinctive ending, Dizzy explained to 
me. The ending or many of the phrases 
is a short downstairs musical figure . 
which cuts off quickly and sounds 
rather ·Jike it is saying, "Be-bop." 

Here's a study of Dizzy at work on 
New Yor~'s Jan Heaven, 52nd Street, 
where he can be heard every night. 

-



A leading authority on " be-bop," among other things, is the jan critic, 
leonard Feather (second from right). He is surrounded by such jan greats as 

' Billy Strayhorn, Duke Ellington, louis Armstrong. It's an all-star assembly. 

That, of course is where be-bop got 
Its name. 

"I thirik that the name is okay," 
Dizzy pondered. "After all, it's more 
of a state of mind than anything else. 
The name actually came from the 
guys hearing me try to hum phrases 
to them. Instead of humming 'Ia de 
dah' like most people do, I hum like 
thi.s: 'Be bop ba duba duba duba be 
bop!' So they just called the music 
after my humming." 

Dizzy Gillespie won't say that he 
was the originator of the style. He 
just says that no one else was playing 
it when he started out. Coincidentally 
enough, though, Charlie Parker, Diz
zy's old running mate (he plays saxo
phone) was working along the same· 
line or thought at the same time and 
they eventually got together to put 
the rr.usic In motion. 

"He was in Kansas City and I was 
In New York, but we were In the same 
groove," Diz explains~ 

Dizzy gives a lot of credit to the 
classics. He likes to listen to all of 
the modernists, Stravinsky, Shostako
vich, Ravel. 

"They're putting down 'be-bop'," 
Dizzy g r ins, triumphantly. "I hear 
'em. They play a lot of wild things!" 

Leonard Feather, the jazz critic, is 
one of the more adamant champions 
of 'be-bop' and all other brands of 
progressive music. Leonard becomes 
more complicated than Gillespie in 

his description of be-bop. 
"Be-bop is more oblique in respect 

to the chord pattern of a song . . . 
but rd have to get technical to ex
plain that," he grins. "'It's ditrerent 
rhythmically, too. A be-bop musician 
usually plays very involved phrases. 
He'll play a long tt>ehnlcal phrase and 
then contrast it with a very short, 
simple one. The technical phrases 
show good chord knowledge, since 
there are many chords substituted 
and they must all fit into the pattern 
without clashing. Be-bop SI)Untls like 
discord to a person who isn't educated 
to listen to it. Actually it isn't dis
cord at all. It"s merely a little orr from 
what you expected to hear." 

Feather points out that be-bop mu
sicians aren't the only on<>s who sub-

stitute chords and make odd changes 
for the sake of color. He gives Cole
man Hawkins as an example of a 
jazzist who has incorporated be-bop 
into his work. 

"And be-bop doesn't have to be 
played around unknown Instrumental 
tunes. either," Leonard points out. 
'"Many of the instrumentals you hear 
are built on the chord patterns o( well 
known tunes with chord substitutions 
making it sound different." 

I asked Leonard what he considered 
were the essentials of be-bop. I also 
asked Dizzy. 

"Rhythmi~. melodic and harmonic 
inspiration and originality both in 
solos and arrangements," answered 
Leonard, after a moment of thinking. 

"Simply to create an interesting 
mOod," replied Dizzy- and with his 
typical calmness. 

Along about this time I was get
ting a little weak. I walked home via 
the White Rose Tavern, where the in
tellectual still sat, drowsier, frowsier, 
but equally as· intellectual. I passed 
his table, and saw him blink at me as 
I walked by. 

'"Eee ... bawp ... bee ... eeep," 
he said. My research was completed. 



Nov. 1 

• TI1i, month, I refuse to make any 
In e and brilliant remarks about the 
weather, but \\ill proceed directly to the 
Hott'l Penn-)'hania, \\here I can make 
l<'N~ :111d brilliant remark, about Elliot 
Ut\Ht·n('c. I \\rnt oH'r to the Penns~ I
van in the other night, under the impre«
sion that Lawrence \\as a } oung genius 
of t\\ cl1t) -ti\ O. I dicocovcrcd he's a young 
grniu• of LM•nt}-vne. 
I\ e told ) ou in pre\ ious is:>ues about 

his backp:round. and about the unusual 
sound~ ( ba,.._oon, oboe, French horn, 
etc.) that he u~c~, !"O I'll simply add 
that he's good looking. agreeable and 
has a plra~ing Land. 

His vocalist!', J ack Hu nter and Rosa
lind Patton, are both from Philadelphia, 
La"'renct''s home town. La1Hence 
\\Orked with Ro-n lind on the Children's 
Hour \\hen they were ten years old. Paulo Slone interviews Dinah Shore bodstoge ot N.Y.'s Para. for "Benny Goodman Doy.'' 

By LEONARD FEATHER 

Whether Hunter was talented at len, I 
don't know, since Lawrence first heard 
him at Philadelphia's Stage Door Can
teen. Anyhow, watch this young outfit. 

As fo r the best records of the month, 
try Frankie's "Begin The Beguine" for 
popular, and " Oop Bop h' Bam" by 
Dizzy Gillespie, for hot. Yeah, " Oop 
Bop Sh' Bam." You want to make some
thing of it? Incidentally, if you do make 
something of it, let me know. I haven't 
been able to yet. 

BEST POPULAR 

EVERYBODY LOVES ~1Y BABY, MY 
BABY- Gene Krupa (Columbia ), Tex: 

Ill ihe Hotel Penn: Jock Hunter, Rosalind Patton, ark leader Lawrence ond L. Feather. 

Beneke {Victor )-The most inlere3Ling 
thing about this song is that it isn't the 
song you think it is. Wait ju5t a minute, 
and I'll explain. There's a trend now to 
call new songs by the names of old 
songs, and this "E,·erybody Loves My 
Baby" is not the famou3 old "Everybody 
Loves My Baby"' of 25 )Cars ago. Then 
there was once a Fats Waller "Squeeze 
Me," and now Duke Ellington has a 
brand new "Squeeze Me," and there's a 
neu> "That's My Home," and a new 
"Blue," and even a new "Just One of 
Those Things" which is not the Cole 
P orter number. The only song I'd say 
was safe from (Continued on page 104 ) 
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FIBSAPI/e 
trJIII!tled' end$ 

FOR EASY 
INSERTION 

See those smooth, gently rounded ends 
-they tell you insertion can be really 
easy with FIBS. And the first time you 
use FIBS· tampons, you'll discover 
how true this is. 

011fFIBS 
Pl'e tf"'ltetl 
FOR COMFORT, 

FOR SAFETY 

There's comfort in "quilting." It con~ 
trois expansion .. . keeps FIBS from 
fluffing up to an uncomfortable size 
which might cause pressure, irritation, 
difficult removal. 
Fill'S quilting is a safety feature, too. 
Because quilting helps prevent cotton 
particles from clinging to delicate in
ternal tissues . . . a FIBS safeguard 
women always appreciate. 

#extt;me 
sw/tcA fp FIBS 

(Continued from page 16) 

duplication at the moment is "I Guess 
I'll Get The Papers And Go Home." If 
another one by that title comes along, I 
guess I'll just stop getting the papers 
altogether. 

I GUESS I EXPECTED TOO MUCH
Harry James (Columbia), Dolores O'Neil 
(Cosmo)-The Cosmo recording of this 
tune marks the re-emergence of Dolores 
O'Neil, a very popular vocalist of a few 
years back. She used to work with Bob 
Chester, and she also appeared regularly 
on the Basin Street show. She married 
Alec Fila, the trumpet player, and went 
to live in Philadelphia (yep, Philadelphia 
again) and had four handsome children, 
and now she's gone back to work. As for 
Alec, he's playing with Elliot Lawrence 
(yep, Elliot Lawrence again). 

RUMORS ARE FLYING-Betty Rhodes 
(Victor), Saxie Dowell (Sonora)-There's 
one big thing the matter with Betty 
Rhodes' version of this number, and that 
is that you can't see Betty Rhodes. She's 
the most beautiful girl mak,ing records at 
the moment (not counting movie stars who 
make records, although she can hold her 
own with them too) and you really ought 
to listen to her discs with a big picture 
right in front of you. "Rumors Are FI,.r,ing" 
and the number on the other side, 'How 
Could I?" were both written by the au
thors of "Oh, What It Seemed To Be," and 
I'll stick my neck out and say that by 
the time you read this, they'll be on the 
Hit Parade. If they're not, you have my 
permission to write nasty letters. To Al 
and Henry. 

WHICH WAY DID MY HEART GO?
Teddy Walters (Musicraft) - I've talked 
about Teddy Walters before. He's the boy 
who's sung with Tommy Dorsey's band, 
and J immy Dorsey's band, althou gh orig
inally, he was a great guitarist. I'm glad 
that on his new Musicraft releases, he's 
doing a little playing as well as singing. 
Incidentally, record labels are getting 
sillier. Teddy's listed now as Teddy Wal
ters, His V oice and His Guitar. And the 
other day, I got a new record with the 
label to end them all. It read, "Claude 
Lakey, His Saxophone, His Trumpet, and 
His All-Veteran Orchestra!" 

BEST HOT JAZZ 

ROSE ROOM-Benny Carter (De Luxe) 
-Any time Benny wants to, be can bill 
himself as Benny Carter , His Compositions, 
His Arrangements, His Saxophone, His 
Clarinet, His Trumpet, His Mutes (a fine 
assortment) and His All-Star Orchestra. 
He's really a genius, and plays everything 
wonderfully. His big all-star band for 
"Rose Room" (the other side is "Diggs 
Digga Do") includes Flip Phillips, Don 
Byas, J. C. Heard and Emmett Berry. The 
fellows turned out the records at a four 
to eight a.m. session. 

GONE AWAY BLUES-Mez.z Mezzrow 
(King Jazz)-Mezz Mezzrow, at forty
seven, is one of the most fabulous char
acters of the century. He's played the 
clarinet for years, off and on. He likes 
old-fashioned, simple blues, and hates be
bop music. (He's what some musicians call 
a moldy fig.) Although he doesn't claim 
to be a great musician himself, he's made 
records with the great ones-Fats Waller, 
Benny Carter, etc.-and he's been more 
of an influence on jazz than a jazz artist. 
He's been a sort of general hanger-on 

and personality. • Now he's written a 
book for Random House (he collaborated 
on it with Bernard Wolle) and it's one of 
the most fascinating jazz histories I've ever 
read. Interwoven with Mezz' personal ex
periences are the stories of the musicians 
he's known, and be's known them all. 
The book's called "Really The Blues" (the 
name of a Victor Record Mezz made in 
1938) and it ought to make him some 
money, too. 

TENOR SAX ALBUM-Ike Quebec (Blue 
Note); TENOR SAX ALBUM-Volume ill 
(Savoy) -Suddenly, everybody wants tenor 
sax records. Suddenly the tenor sax is the 
fashionable instrument, and suddenly Ike 
Quebec, the very able sax player with 
Mr. Calloway, has a whole album out 
under his own name. Not only that, but 
the Savoy -people have put out a tenor sax 
album in which Ike appears too. Other 
tenor saxes featured on the Savoy records 
are Vido Musso from Stan Kenton's band, 
Charlie Ventura, who was with the Gene 
Krupa trio, and A llen Eager, who sounds 
more like Lester Young than Lester Young. 
And what I want to know is, whatever 
happened to the clarinet? Nobody puts 
out an album of clarinet music. Hardly 
any of the big bands feature clarinets. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 

NIGHT AND DAY-Cole P orter Album: 
Artie Shaw (Musicraft); Title Song: Claude 
Thornhill (Columbia); Selections from 
Rosalie: Frankie Carle (Decca) ; I've Got 
You Under My Skin: Lee Wiley (Decca) 
-1 bumped into Lee Wiley the other day. 
She was walking down the street with her 
husband, Jess Stacy, the band leader, and 
I asked them what they were doing. They 
said they were playing at this place out 
in Jersey, and I asked Lee if she'd made 
any records lately. ''No," she said, "but 
I've heard that a re-issue of an old 12- inch 
Cole Porter n~ber I did is going fine." 
She couldn't even remember what tune it 
was, but she did remember bow she came 
to make it. Victor Young had asked her 
to, and she wasn't especially keen on the 
deal, and then the morning of the waxing, 
she didn't show, and Decca called up and 
asked bowcome, and she got herself over 
there finally, and made the record. Then 
she forgot about it. Louis Armstrong met 
her a couple of years later, and told her 

A.BE YOU TOO BEAUTIFUL? 

Of course, if you're too beauti
ful, we don't presume to be able 
to h elp you. But-if you can 
stand some improvement (and 
who can't? ), turn to the Super 
Coupon (page 24) and find the 
chart that solves your particular 
problem. Under 18 and graceful 
like a kangaroo? "Glamor For 
the T eens" is your meat. Strag
gly, mousy hair? Try " Hair Dos 
and Don'ts." Clumsy with your 
rouge? "How To Use Makeup" 
will have you patting it on like 
Elizabeth Arden in a matter of 
minutes. Just ch eck, clip, mail 
-and 1)11 this priceless know
how will be your o·wn private 
bag of glamor tricks. 
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.i\1ar-o-All Creme Shampoo comes Lo you from the 
makers of famous Mar-o-Oil, the Original Oil Shampoo. 
Mar-o-A II Creme Shampoo contains-genuine beneficial 
Mar-o-Oil. I ( cleanses quickly and thoroughly, rinses 
easily-leaves your hair glamorously soft, full of life, 
and ea"v to manage. Get a big, economical jar of 
Nar-o-AII Creme Shampoo today. You'll like it. 

Beth Farrell, dancing 
star says, "11/ar-o-/Jil 
i.r the Crenu S/,ampoo 
l' "' been wailing for" 

he knew her from that record, and she 
could hardly believe it. She still couldn't 
remember the name of it the other day, 
when I left her and Jess. It was, ridic
ulously enough, ''I've Got You Under My 
Skin," and it's selling like mad right now. 

More ' 'Night and Day" stuff: Claude 
Thornhill recorded the song "Night and 
Day" in 1942, before he went into Artie 
Shaw's Navy band, but it was never re
leased before now. Columbia has some 
records out by Thornhill's new band, too. 
"Under the Willow Thee," is one, and feat
ures Bob Walter on clarinel 

THRILL OF BRAZIL-A Man Is a 
Brother To a Mule: Andrews Sisters & 
Eddie Heywood (Decca)-Here's a song 
aU about resemblances between the species 
male and the species mule. It's recom
mended for women only, since they will 
probably sympathize wi th the lyrics. Men 
will undoubtedly boycott it, as they should. 
So, till next month, this is Leonard 
Feather, His Column, and His Goodbye. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected 

by Leonard feather 
BEST POPULAR 

BEGIN THE BEGUINE--Fl-ank Sinatra (Co-
lumbia) • 

EVERYBODY LOVES MY BABY, MY BABY
Gene Krupa (Columbia). Tex Beneke 
(VIct.or) 

FI VE MINUTES MORE-8kltch Henderson 
(Capitol). PhU Brito (Musicraft) 

I GUESS I EXPECTED TOO MUCH-Harry 
James (Columbia), Dolores O'NeU 
(Cosmo) 

I GUESS I' LL GET THE PAPERS AND GO 
HOME-Mills Brothers (Decca), Les 
Brown (Columbia), Hal Mcintyre 
(Cosmo), Ray Herbeck (Four Star) 

MAKIN ' WHOOPEE-Tony Pastor (Cos
mo) 

RUMORS ARE FLYING - Betty Rhodes 
(VIctor). Saxle Dowell {Sonora) 

THE WAY THAT THE WIND BLOWS-Gor
don MacRae (Muslcralt), Dinah Shore 
(Columbia) 

WHICH WAY .DID NY HEART G07- Teddy 
Walters (Muslcra!t) 

YOU KEEP COMING lACK UKE A SONG
Dinah Shore (Columbia), Bobby 
Byrne (Cosmo) 

BEST HOT JArz. 
LIS BROWN-High On a Windy Trumpet 

(Columbia) 
BENNY CARTER-Rose Room (De Luxe) 
KING COLE TRIO-Album Number Two 

{Capitol) 
DIZZY GILLESPIE - Oop Bop Sh ' Bam 

(Muslcrait) 
WOODY HERNAN-Biowln' Up a Storm 

(Columbia) 
NEZ% NEZZROW - Gone Awey Blues 

(King .Tau) 
IKE QUUEC-Tenor Sax Album (Blue 

Note) 
TUIPO JAZZMEN.- When I Grow Too Old 

To Dream (Dial) 
TENOR SAX ALBUM- Volume ill (Savoy) 
MARY LOU WILLIAMS - Sings of the 

ZocUac (two albums) (Stlnson-Asch) 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
BLUE SKIES - Irving Berlin melodies: 

Wayne KinR (VIctor) 
CANYON PASS"AGE-Ote Buttermilk Sky: 

Kay Kyser (Columbia) 
CROSS MY HEART-That Uttle Dream 

Got Nowhere: Bing Crosby and Eddie 
Heywood (Decca). Dinah Shore (Co
lumbia). Phil Brito (Muslcraft) 

EASY TO WED-Continental Polka: Henri 
Rene (VIctor) 

IF I' M LIJCKY-One More Vote: If I'm 
Lucky: Perry Como (VIctor) 

NIGHT AND DAY-Cote Porter Album: 
Artie Shaw (Mus! craft); T!Ue Song: 
Claude Thornhill (Columbia); Selec
tions from Rosalie: Frankie Carte 
(Decca); I've Got You Under My Skin: 
Lee Wiley (Decca) 

TALX ABOUT A LADY-I Never Had a 
Dream Come True: The Ink Spots 
(Decca) 

Ttfi!EE LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE- I Llke Mike: 
Helen Forrest (Decca): Somewhere 
In The Night: Helen Forrest (Decca); 
Frank Sinatra (Columbia) 

THRILL OF BRAZIL-A Man Is a Brother 
to u Mule: Andrews Sisters and Eddie 
Heywood (Decca) 

·-
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RELEASE #46- 50 

(ADVANCE) 

TO ALL RCA VICTOR RECORD DISTRIBUTORS: September 27, 1946 

AN RCA VICTOR HOT JAZZ ALBUM 

~NEW 52ND STREET JAZZ" 

DIZZY GILLESPIE - - -COLEMAN HAWKINS 

AND THEIR ALL-STAR ORCHESTRAS 

40-0130 52ND STREET THEME 40-0132 OL' MAN REBOP 
NIGHT IN TUNISIA ANTHROPOLOGY 

H J -9 *List Price $3.75 

40-0131 SAY IT ISN'T SO 40-0133 LOW FLAME 
SPOTLITE ALLEN'S ALLEY 

- 4-10" Green Label Records -

Here's an album which Hot Jazz fans will clamor for. It brings many of the famous swing 
idols together - - those who have attracted jazz fans from all over to The Famous Door 
of 52nd Street. These jazz-men make up the all-star orchestras which are featured here 
with Dizzy Gillespie and Coleman Hawkins. And it is with the joining of these two 
artists that we give you the latest movements in 52nd Street jazz. 

Dizzy Gillespie, king of re-bop, is heard on four sides of this album with excellent ex
amples of his inimitable technique. He uses such outstanding sidemen as Don Byas, tenor 
sax; J . C. Heard, drums; and Milt Jackson on vibraharp. NIGHT IN TUNISIA begins with a 
weird bass and guitar figure which is quickly followed by an off-beat drum that gradually 
leads to Jackson's vibes, Dizzy ' s trumpet and Don Byas' tenor. Then there is a changing 
of moods with excellently executed solos . 

ANTHROPOLOGY is the side that gives vibes man Milt Jackson his chance to shine, and he 
really takes the break. Jackson is perhaps the only outstanding vibes man around who 
has been able to catch the re-bop technique and translate it in terms of his own instru-

~ ment. His ability is also amply demonstrated on 52ND STREET THEME along with other 
featured soloists in the band . 

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA • RCA Victor Division, Camden, N.J. 

I e ads the · way ... IN a A o1o ... TELEVISION ... ruus . . . "VIcrRoLAs"• • ••• ucoaos ... ELECTRONics 
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OL' MAN REBOP has a tricky unison theme vaguely based, harmonically, on the "Old 
Man River" chord pattern. There are solos by Dizzy, Byas, Jackson, Al Haig on 
piano and Bill deArango on guitar. 

The other four sides are under the leadership of Coleman Hawkins, who has 
proven on more than one occasion that he is the top sax man in the business. 
With him there are men like Charlie Shavers, trumpet; Allen Eager, tenor 
sax; Pete Brown, alto sax and Mary Osborne, guitar. On SAY IT ISN'T SO the 
Hawk produces a work which may easily rank with his classic "Body and Soul". 
The whole thing is in a relaxed setting with a suitable piano backing by 
Jimmy Jones and the band . 

Charlie Shavers takes the lead-off honors on LOW FLAME, a number which Leonard 
Feather wrote with Charlie in mind. It is slow, moving and tender with Shavers 
playing touching muted horn. There's some beautiful Pete Brown alto sax here 
and Mary Osborne shows her wonderful jazz ability oh this side. 

SPOTLITE is a fast-moving tune with a good Shavers solo following the opening 
theme . Mary Osborne again shows her good taste and excellent ability. The 
Hawk has his turn, there's a Jimmy Jones' solo and then Shavers returns with 
staccato and the record ends. 

ALLEN'S ALLEY is mostly a sax side with Hawkins, Allen Eager and Pete Brown 
playing the on-the-beat theme until the Hawk drops out leaving Allen and Pete 
to fight it out. 

The album was recorded under the direct supervision of Leonard Feather, one of 
the most prominent of present-day jazz critics, commentators and record reviewers . 
He is also a well-known musician and composer. 

The records in this album include the complete personnel on the labels. The 
cover is colorful with the artist's conception of 52nd Street in Manhattan . . ... 
very attractive. 

This album (HJ-9) will not be allocated . Therefore, we are asking you to submit 
your orders to C. J . Molthop, Record Orders and Service Department, Camden, N.J., 
no later than October 25, 1946 . 

Shipments on this album will start December 16, 1946. 

* 

General Merchandise Manager 
Record Department 

Price shown is suggested list price and does not include Federal, State and 
Local taxes. 
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King's rumba album for Black and 
W hite records has gone over 50,000. with 

Henry's fans west of the Rockies clamoring for more. He 

1 
just grooved ten sambas for the same outfit and claims that 

n Carnegie Chambers is the best recording studio in New York. 
R "Their technicians make a 15-piece band sound like 30 

I 

0 pieces," sez Henry. 
R TALLOW TOPS Is AI Rickey's 

popular children's Mayfair album 
S ot kiddie cuttings. Etched with 
A the :friendly voice of David Kur· 
T Ian, the story teller, and Rickey's 
U out-of·this.world orchestra effects 
R this album of such favorites as 
D "The Little Red Hen," "The Three 

I 
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the races, friends have been call· ~: 
lng him up day and night ask· 1n 

lng for tips ... we ought to ex· x~<~ 
plain that what Don really told t!,·; 
us was that he often loses on xP 
an Individual race, but never :.~: 
loses on the season ... I'm crazy w. 
about Vaughn Monroe's violin de· xP 

partment. .. the Ben Sllverbergs T~ 
are in from Cleveland to see ;~: 
some of the latest shows... x~: Goats," "Goldilocks," "The Three 

A Bears," "The Elephant," and 
~ "Jack Rabbit" Is a "must" for 

junior or junior miss. They are 
0 the antidote for some of the radio 
C programs that poison the baby 
T dreams of Innocent children. 
0 
B 
E 
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TELEGRAM I I I "After 
your many wonderful mentions:' 
wires -Eddie Foy, Jr., '"I am 
going on the radio for Kraft 
Music Hall, starting D ec. 5. 
I am feeling much better." 

Bobby Ramos will do a series of xtt 
ten 16mm. soundie pictures for xK 

Standard Films • . watch for 6~ 
Billy Eckstine's musical short, '"' 
"Rhythm in a Rill" ... Larry a 
Funk opens at the beautiful new Tur 
Ankara In Pittsburgh Nov. 6.. . ~L;, 
Machito's "Fruit Song," a calyp- ~1:. 
so, is a riot at La Conga. 1 • Morty s: 
Reid moves to the Carnival to- Tur 
morrow ni ht after two WIIIJIIII...,.IIJ..;:.~'t • 

2 
6 BLOW ME DOWN, mat ! 

Gangway for "The Marlnen('' 
1 four former Coast Guardsmei. 
9 who used to sing their shipmat 

~I( 
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ul 
A 

l.iQIIAIQIW--
xO• 
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xou 
(;1ft 
),\,.\. 
)>BI 

4 to sleep during the war, when 
6 radios were taboo : They'll have 
t~~ n~~o~n~rQ~m~~o~o~o,h-~~~wu--~~~~~~~~~~--~~ II-

\\ \ \...~ t~~ ~---~"'!:.: $ 
en~emble linCh•¥ "· 

BIOVIfop Blue-FTI V. 
It'• BOll With M7 Man Glf4 M.-FTJ V. 

One of the moat expreulve race bluea 
alncera of the day-her aboutiD& aalty as 
well u IUitrJ-lrll Oreen dllpla,a her aaual 
n ne aenae of rhythmic and bluee qualltlea 
fDI' f'f!lerd .J'!~tr:.l '"Blowtop Blues" 
abou 'ilnc a use In her boiiJid. In 
the aame low-down croon, lbe lfWI t\ 
tortb PG0¥13' for Don Redman's torcb 
btU-. "'U"I Bad Wltb I4J 11&11 aDd :We." 
A Jarce baud JIYU the fiiU•UI:o.ted 10111-
1*4 fd.WI..S baekpoaD4 8pna. 

.,... ...................... til* ..... .,_ .............. ..... 
BOIIIT CAPO (IMco atr" 

COOLEY (1 

'C ...... I LtK 
Wq Beo6i- · 

A spirited accreP 
-mmtall&tl. tndudlnt 
pltara IUIIl fiddles. 8: 
a pepperJ' aDd thor
for ~ 'Cause I l . 
Ta WUUama to add 
rtiJUuDIC cowboy c' 
~~W~taURa bold run a 
patwnl -lied up In • 
II&Jie '- ''l'luee WaJ 

"''llne wa, Jloelle" • 
.... .,. .. u..ap~~r · ........ 

(Condnued OR \ .. , 

I 
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e er 
SCOTS BAND WINS 

·cREA .. '\ALL-BRITAIN'~ 
T ilE .\LL-IIKIT.\ DO Cll \ 'IPIO. -

"IIIP 11.\ .... GO~E TO :-( o· -
L .\1\U ! I'OR I'IU; FIR~T Tl:\ll~ I . 
T ilE 1'WI:XT1 - \ F:.\ lt III ,..,'I' O it ' 
()F "MEl.OJI\ :\1.\ KER" "'f:" -
PltOff:-.s ro;o.. \ L D.\~('E 11.\~ 
{ O,TJ,ST I~(;. T ilE (:01.11 <T 
ll.\.., (;O~f; ()\ ER TJU: l lORHL 
- TO TIIF; :-( OTT Jlt;S JH:It"O 
Qt INTETTK 0 1' GL.\ :-CW\\'. 

"B.B.C. IS BLOCKING 
MUSICAL PROGRESS~~ 
Ambrose Tells Americo .Before a. h uac crowd or ov! 

4,000 people nt the Empre!ts.~l 
room, Winter Gardens Black,,~ • NJ:w YORK-November 1 
on Sunday t3rdl nlne or t ~ . 
finest semi-profession&.! bands n \ :\fflRO"F., ca:R \ LJI() .\~D J \ ('K lfi' LTOS .\ RE I~ Sf:W YO IC K 
Britain-finalists !rom the 10 "" -.\ :O.U 1lll. Ft It , .., FLYISO: :\JO:,jT Ol" T ilE Jo:XC' I1" F::\If;~T 
band!! who hnve competed t Is II\" BEE:O. C.u · -.Jo:U II \ T il t: O P ISIOS" ()~ Til t; ,\ J\r.:RH'.~~ 
season In dlsta·lct edcontctsht.s a hd :'ll l:- IC.\ L "\('J.'J: .\ :- ( '0\11' .\REll WJTU T in: llltl 'fl "'ll, f: X I'RE!",.,t:u 
~~~a th~n:l~em~~y In nn r~tu 0.: " I:O.TER\ IJ"\\" BY l:t:Jt \I.DO .\:0.1) .Hllli W,.f:. DOT II Of' \\110:\1 
sphere o! tension nnd excitem \1~ ,\ltltl\ ED III.IU: 0:0. TilE FIJI'T TRif> Of' T II F. ·• Ql t;t:S 

Pac1ng them .. ~ tl'le Jud~lna t ble L.I.IZ.\B£1:11" ciDTite.t Lo:onara ,----------------
t1ea Allie Noakes and Jock Baon (of - Ambrose, at a cocktail party Y fOX 

SKYROCKETS' 
TRIUMPH AT 
COMMAND SHOW 
R EF LECTIN 0 considernbll' 

t'rf>dlt. upon the whole of tho 
dance band proft'!~Bion and on 
their own qroup In pat tlcular. the 
master!~- playing or the ex-RAF 
"'" ) rot•ht•l' under thetr lender 
l'aul J't•nuu lh~t. contrltmted In no 
smad mea"ure to the colo""al 
,uccess Of the tlr~t POSt-War 
Ro}·al Command P{•r!ormau .. e. 
which wa>. ,;talred on :ltonday hut 
c4th) at the London Palladium. 

Tilt' allow OP••ned wllll a •clo trum
pr·t fanfare PIBnd b•· Lea Lambert, 
and a 20·mtnu~t- :'),.;. ~"tion pr•·c:-.-d~d the 
arr:va.! of Thei r Marest1es 

1l
~urm..: t ..• &l.•tJa: ,;,oT the Sk·.-. 
ltets pia. ·ed no I• 'Kt'r than 80 
er.·nt. v.-.:t:t"$ !au!th._"' 1'.. and :.o un

nj,sscd ..-as the audience wttll thrlr 
m 1sic that hardh' O.n\'Ont· left tho 
t atre aftrr the sho., had nni,hl'd, 
u II the bo ·~ had rom!'ll~tP<! ..-hat .. as 
a• uau.- thelr "oluin. -o·zt " mu.slc
o ,. o: P.,ul F,..noutht-t', bn• arrantet-

~
·nt.s. tlllt ume o( El~ar's .. Pomo 
d Clr<um•tanee No. ~ · March. 

For ID\trmlsston mu•lc. the band 
btokt new 11roun.l b~- renlurhHf 
" 2 o'clock Jnml) .. _,. h<eh number the 
t o Pr1or.-.:.. .... , hurrtt"d baeic: to th..tr 
bl>x to hur. and to ,.-htch t!u><' u~t.en•.-d 
:taunth" and applaud1-d \'.a-oroul'l:,. 

One othrr indh tdual cro-dzt. thh to 

j!"n~:a~,l~o ~~~~d~~~~'t•h~!"'r~~m''~: 
tnntnl{ to end. We ur.dt·r.tand t11at 
his IS tlw nr.t tlmP th:, ha• occurrtd 
n the h~>tor·: ot Comn::md Per!orm
nces. a~ act> which r• ·' a lot on drum 
tr~~ts. ·uuall\ b:-tn..: l:h"~r o·~tn ~art.·· 
'IIIV reh<3No·d drummer for the Job. 
C~nttr&tulatlons. George, and the r est 
or your eolltaRues .... 

..,.,.re dtsUno:uL•htd dance band eel ri• Fl.'tlthn-). - Rpo 

G~rntdo's Orchcat.ro.z; £. 0. Po on given for Django Reinhardt tsee 
lthe ,real ffCd multl·lntrumcntah ll i story 00 page 7). tOld me thO.t ~ l rAJ rlfll'r 
LH Evans o!amous arranutr no Clro's had been very gracious In L AVINr MILROY Cft r11. ~ 
t~~';;!· ~~~h~~~~·~ctl~~ch!~~ ~~ ~~e lllvl.ng him the time otr tO make • 1 \1 
IBBC ~orthern broadcasting b r.::l the trip, but that l.n hi 'I few dO.} b f ~R STAGE TOUR J~ ,., IJ.I TOWN te~d~rl; and Ray Sonin, Edotor or he In tOwn he had alreo.dv come tO l.ft ll'f 
M~LO•v MAKER. Their Job wa~ no feel that tllc outlook for dance /J'RQ~ S, AIJ"II~Cji 
8
11gahntd•rodne

0
., t1

1
n
1
• bv;

1
1enwd ot the gh music in England is hopeless and ~~ FTER 11, 

t1 R , , s. that he hated ho.vin~ to 110 back. se\'eral months' stay, • 
FOSTER AND EVANS 1He saUs November 14.1 '\, Ro~ l o' and his Band arc J UST arrh·ed back In Enstland 

.. It's like .. no:hor world." said co. eluding their en~;agement at t is famous lf\lltar-pioneer 
Thf" &:o:t Ho;nderson Qulnt~tl•. ed Ambrose. ·· 1 hann't b .... n ov.r here th .~nlroy Club. to embark uoon l .t'n 1'1111• after an absence o! 

by Oeorrce SCott Henderson on Oil ~0. >Inc• 1938 P~oole think the COil· .. ,. '?~ason or theat re dates-a nearly 10 years SPent In s. Africa 
with lfUtlar ba'• dtums and te ~- dltlons In Enl(tand are Ju•t a tem m, lum of musical entertain· and Australia. 
sax doubling clarinet completing he porarr stump. but It you a<k me, It'~ rrie :1t in which 1.n the past Roy Len. who•• a:Uclcs In the "M.M." 

!
e
0
nrsmem:>bnclee. g

0
a:c "mum51_ocsl~npyo.llshr~edl• eedr-_ going to ~et stt~dllr wur><'. not hn p roved himself tO be a In the 'twentl••s start•d most or this 

'" ~ :l .. b\•ttf'r. Tbere·a nothtn~ to work. for tn• ter. eotlntr-v·• .smltart ... ts on th~1r e_are+:rs. 
modern playing. and the JudKes ad Yo•J take a !dlow lUte G .. raldo: h• 'j' mtd:at•l)' 11 becam• kno"''ll that .re:tt to South A!rtca In 193•. and 
no hesitation !n deelarln~ t em build< a nic•· band and does all that Ro ,..a_. lcavln~ th~ c:u•• on :-1o•tm- thc:t tra,cllt-d on to Aa>traha, ..,.h•re 
a·lnners by a rcood mal'l!ln o! poll ts. ..-or:C tor tho· BBC. and •·hat 1tood bt r %3, he ..-as at onre ol!.ro'f1 h•· led h:s o-.m band tn re•ident Jobs 

Second to them came John lly S les' does It do him• And T<'<l H~ath- th• tre dates. br.~ he has turned thc•e o.nd on tho• a1r. 
l:l-pleee band from Swlndon, ·lth there's a r~a!l,- Rood band, but he'l uo' n as he tntenc.ls to spend a !<\\ As managrr or thl' Melbourne 
Etch and h is Quads, or Stoe~ ort. lucky to make $500 a .oveek, while the ,.~ ks bulirtlnll un a stn~tc r.how which lhwallan Club he b•came !ntere£ted 
tlllrd; and AI Powell a n d hla .. nd, lmop111bon''"adsye0a,.r~,r .. here 're ;ro>szna a wU nec«;..s\tate bnn~1n.; the band u;~ tn the Hawaiian p:ultar and returned 
or Chester, rourth. 11 to ull streDIIth. to 5o!tth A!r1ca m 19-l5 to lead a 

The .,.·hole •how was adm! bl,. WE ARE " LAZY ., "r suue •ort, Ro,· ,.Ill !o•ature th·· band m tho South &:a manner. 
compi·red bo; BBC celebrity ' [ aYid u• 'ai rh,thm •~tzo:l .,.,th thr•·· H• arrl•td ba..ck 1n Enkland last 
Milltr. . h 1 h tr· .;;.pets. four tro:nbon•·• and lh• Saturdao; and hzs manv friends •Ill 

The day brgnn at 11 o'clock ·tth Talkonll to anol er re11or er . e a ',:;• plus \'O('a!i>ts Bobbv Joy Jack salute thl• !!rand old-timer. 
the In•trumtnts Exhh!bo.lttio

11
n
1
•
1 

t~11n ei~ ~:=~~~'la~ok A!~ 1~fv.,"~~~h~arr;:~:!: o• it«an and a ~elrl •inRcr yet' to be !'low. coneentratlnll on Hawaiian 
..-aa soon apoarcnt t their complete llfelessnee) in attack· c~ 1en. ' Guitar. Len has plans to present his 
cited. thrilhna 0 '},\'/IOWr~t~fn• ~.t ~~d lnJ t hei r mus ... l Droblem,, all ol II Ur!ng th:. orr!od of bulldln<:·uo }"'1-iC to ~u .. 'ld:'o ~ub~~c l:'ts t~~lon:l~l 
~~:~t re~~~~~d. ·Fans and mu<lc an>. st ems from tlla ••etdinC Of a DOiite (PitoJt turn to poge 2) .. ~:::~- r, n• x' ~..Jit. 
who had travelled In many ca" all but authorotatoft hand by '11>~ BBC. 
ntaht, milled around the s~nd-". The BBC netdt .tome competition 
ll•tcnlng to the famous ln.>trum ntal- something that wcKlld awak en them to 
ista demon•ltattnR the various h stru- the fact that thtt' are block ina 
menta and thorouRhlY enJoying hem- musical pro~ress .... I .)OOUidn'l touc h 
•elvu. the BBC with a ten·'f~t pole, least 

wtfo~: ~i:.ho"u~:,~~~~ r:r~~~ r~:'r: 01 A~.'b::J;!,"dc:ri., ov1"ta'.n":!f a~;t . ..-ar I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ 
noon. ~~urg-;~~(Jra~~.rnMu~l~lt~irr•;~~~J.II 
ba~~; ~g1\'1s'tee~rt,;,h~;~c~: g~:rf:;i~~ mdu,try mnv be In !or a bill boom 

~~~·b~~id~~tf~~,~~~Ji:d~i~ <J,{~~~~t ~c.,o~~C.,fr~e1 ~~~~~~~~\J~~~~~~o~;~~ 
t!1elr arand outnts along to ah·e a other th\n~s the\''d orerer to buv art' 
ahow. unavailable 
The~e were TeddY Foster and his A •·tslt to En~lan<l b•· a ton 

Orchest ra, with Dennis Hale and American band ...-ould Oo wonder. to !f' 
Penny Nzchols voenl!sinR: nnd the n·Ju•·enate and stimulate British 
George Evans Orcheltra, directed by music and musicians. Ambro8e added •, 
Let Evans, wlth Shlr lev Grey slnglng. Re also said· "I !Ike· the keenne.o i ' 

Both bands were mnch to the lllo:ln~t vour Americans lihow In attacktns: 
or the v:ut audience. and It was a thrlr music: thev're ..,.onderfulh 
particular compliment to Lts Evans a"!'tb~tl~~~ct~~dn~h=~lr~f{.j~" here hr 
r~t ~::h1f"~:c~~~tee~~n~? ,til,~t. fl:'o1; "ould talk with MC.-\ omclals about 
!Ql\11 ~how. tlleY still kept the tlw posslblllt\' of v;orklng llete 
aucllenee glued to their seats and had with an American band on a tater 
to concede two encores. •·!tilt 

Oy
'!frha

0
tr ltshemeoorme._Jtu1_nr~nRbatnhde. c0

hnantgee. Oeraldo exor~sstd tar~~:el\· the sam~ 
, ,... , • ~b \'l~<n, nametv. that Brltbh rr.u•lclan.• 

1tat~t. sw!na l!roups rrom the Poster ort laz~ and hne llttle lnrentl\·e to 
and E••"-ns• bands l!l\\'e out on :>nother creatt. · He belle'·"•· he \old a t,..M 

~o:;r~~~p 1~nu~lc t~yle t~~ ~r&r~~~~e. r:~~~l~ r~~rtb'ceJha~a:w,·~~hlt~l}slc~; 
:~thu1ila~':::' a{e.j'e~·:~. :S11ft ~:d ~~~ ~~i~~j~00an/~~ranc;:>J>J;~~~~.. ~;;'der~h~~~ 
Ave hours earlier, when the show th~se factor• hav~ done much to det.rr 
1larted. pr011ress In Ent~llsh znu5lc. !He did 

M:L~~;r~~~fc •• g~~r~~ewlar0.fuck~~~ ~~~;t e~y~·~nw:0:;,n~" J~~1~1:! u\~e s!~; 
[~! ~~~~~A~~~~~al~0~.~~e~n m~~~Tn~~e~t po8~:aldo said that he hoped to see 
climax to the b iggest contesting Petrillo about a POSsible interch anAe 
t euon e\'er. ot bands. 

A GREAT S ONG 

ONE MORE 
TOMORROW 
FROM THE WARNER BROS. PICTURE " ONE MORE TOMORROW 

AS 
ON 

LONC AS I 
SUNSHINE 

LIVE 
BAY 

LOOK OUT FOR 

THE STARS 
WILL REMEMBER 

B. FELDMAN & CO., LTD. 
125-7-9, Shaftesbury Avo. 

Lo ndon, W.C.2 
T<ltplwn" Ttmplt Bar S$32 

TtltfraiiiJI Hultl/rltl, w.c.,LondD11 
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DUKE ELLINGTON AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
CARNEGIE HALL, NEW YORK 

Saturday and Sunday Evenings, November 23-24, 1946 
al 8:45 o'clock 

Notes on the Program 

By LEONARD FEATHER 
J= Composer and Critir 

Duke Ellington's fifth annual Carnegie Hall appearance differs from 
its predecessors in several respects. The program includes a larger pro
portion of new material than was heard in any previous concert. It also 
introduces an instrumentalist who is not a member of the band and is oo his 
first visit to this country. 

The concert again coincides with the announcement that in the annual 
Esquire All-American jazz poll, Duke Ellington has received the same double 
honor accorded to him in the 1945 and 1946 voting. He is the 1947 Gold 
Award winner in the "Best Arranger" and "Best Orchestra" divisions. 

The past year has seen the return to the band of two g reat musicians : 
trumpeter-violinist-vocalist Ray Nance, who bad been touring with his own 
unit for a few months, and trumpeter Harold Baker, returned from his Army 
service. Francis Williams, whom Ellington heard with the relief band at the 
Zanzibar, is an addition to the trumpet section, and RusseU Procope, a recent 
Army dischargee, best koowo for his many years with the John Kirby 
orchestra, has taken over the lead alto saxophone chair. 

* * * * * 
Overture to a Jam Session 

This unique piece of "production music", written a few weeks :~go, is the work 
of Billy Strayhorn, Ellington's perennial assistant composer and arranger. It is in
tended to be impressionistic rather than realistic, since the actual music at a jam ses
sion, needless to say, is neither played by a big band nor preconceived by the 
musicians. 

Tlte Mooclte 
Early one morning at the old Cotton Oub uptown, as Duke Ellington sat at the 

piano and looked around the empty room after dosing time, he found the mournful 
mood for this, one of his first famous compositions. Composed in 1928 and recorded 
several times, it now featwes Jimmy Hamilton, Harry Carney and Russ Pr~ope on 
three clJtrioets, with Carn.ey also talciog a solo clarinet role; Johnny Hodges 'on alto 



sou. &.y Nance tn ~ superb growl-style trumpet work, and Lawrence Brown dc
p4ll'titlf! (rom his melodic style to take ewer the plunger-muted trombone role of the t.te 
"Tricky Sam" Nantoo. 

Jumpia' runkias 
Writtro and recorded early in 1941, this is the work of Dulce's $00, Mercer 

Ellington and is one of the few numbers in the band's library to cast the limelight on 
the inimitable Sonny Greer, who has been playing drums with Dulce for a quarttt of 
a ccotury. 

W. C. Handy Medley 
This group of three numbe.rs-M~mphis 8/uu, St. Lbuis 8/u~s and 8talt Strut 

81u11-is Duke Ellington's tribute to W. C. Handy, vene~ble "Father of the Blues'.'• 
who at 73 is still active as a n,tusic publisher, and w~? ts lln honor~ guest at. thts 
Carnegie Hall performance of hts most famous compostlloos. Mtmphu Bluts, wntten 
in 1912 still sounds melodically fresh in Ellington's arrangement, with Johnny Hodge.~ 
iotrodu~ing the theme. 8talt Strett Bluts combines the typic:nl Ellif18t?n. flavor with 
the spirit of the origin~ I tune, featuring some ?f .Harold Baker's most .bnlltant .trumpet 
work. St. LouiJ Bltm, written in 1914, and ongm~Jiy recorded by EIIL':~Bton wtth Btng 
Crosby in 1930, is heard in a new treatment fcatunng 19-year~ld Manon .Cox, a Ne':" 
York girl who joined the band :1 few m~:mths .ngo. I:Jer ~r~tous pr~fesstona! expen
cnce ronsi~ted c:of n short engagement wtth DLZZy Gtllespte s first bt,~t band 10 194~ . 

Ue Elglltll Veil 
Billy Strayhorn and Dulce Elingtoo collaborated on this new vehicle played by 

trumpeter Harold Balcer. 

ne Golden Feather 
H arry Carney's buitone suophone is featured in this new work, ~amed for. the 

blonde wife of a jan critic. Born in 1910 in Boston, Carney bas been wtth the Ellmg
ton band since 1927. 

Fllppaat Flurry 
Billy Strayhorn designed this as a specialty for Jimmy Hamilton, 29-year-old 

clarinetist who joined thc band in 1943. 

Tile Golden Cress 
Lawrence Brown's trombone is given a typic:nl setting in this slow, melodic work, 

named for the blonde wife of Cress Courtney, Duke's agent. Brown, born in Law
rence, Kllnsas, in 190~. has been a key member of the Ellington organization for f9ur
tecn years. 

A Very Unbooted c•aracter 
"Unbooted" is Duke Ellington's special term, synonymous with "unhip" (or 

unhep.) A good example of one of D uke's lighter moods with a definite comedy 
touch, it bcame popular four years ago when Harold Balcer was with the b.nd, and 
has been revived with his return. 

S•ltry Sanset 

Johnny Hodges, who has b«n :lS)()(iated with simple and eloquent mdodic per
fonna.nccs since I Got It Bad became an Elington hit, is fearured in this tune "-ritten 
during the band's r~t four-week engagement in New York. Born in Cambridge, 
Mass., Hodges joined Ellington in 1928, and has recei,,ed innurnerablc awards as the 
fotenlOSt alto sa.xophon ist in jau 

THE DEEP SOUTH 

Suite in Four Parts 

• • • • 

1-Magnolias Jusf Dripping With Molasses 

Here, as the first conception of the Deep South, which is many thlngs to many 
people, we find what might be called the Dixie Chamber of Commercc dream pictu,re, 
complete with beautiful blue skies, Creole gals with flashing eyes, fried chicken and 
watermelons-and those good old nostnlgic memories. Duke Ellington describes the 
mood of this sequence as a "Dixie flavor in a pastel (whispering) jump", recalling 
the pastel style first associated with Ellington when he originated his Whisp~ring Tigtr 
version of Tit.~ RPg. This mood is maintained until the last chorus, which goes all 
out with a fortissimo contrast. 

11-Heanay 

He.re you observe some of the other things that are told about the South, things 
that are not in accordance with the Chamber of Commerce dream picture, and may 
even at times be directly opposite. 

Ill-There Was Nobody Loolclng 

This music:nl story illustrates the theory that when nobody is looking, many people 
of different extractions ase able to get along well together. The parable conceived by 
Ellington to point up this idea is that of a pretty little flower which appears in the 
middle of a field, and of a small dog which is fascinated by the Bower. As the puppy 
reaches over to caress the flower, a light breeze blows it out of reach, and at each 
attempt to touch it, the Bower is carried away in a different direction by the breeze. 
Nevertheless, there is no friction, no animosity between the dog and the breeze vying 
for the Bowe,r's affection, for each respects the other's right to court the Bower. The 
reason is that the puppy and the flower were too young to know any differently, or to 
be influenced away from their natural tendencies; and, more important, there was 
nobody looking. T his subtle story is painted with charm and grace by Dulce Ellington 
himself in the form of a piano solo. 

IV-Happy-Go-Luclcy Local 

Tbis is the story of a train that runs in the South. It is not one of those luxurious 
streamlined trains that take tourists down to Miami. This train is never fast, never on 
schedule; it bas a little upright engine, and it never stops at any of the places you've 
ever beard of. I t grunts, jerks, groans, then finally scttles down to a good medium 
tempO. Anothc,r feature of this train is its Negro fireman, pulling the string that blows 
a whistle, making the tra.in roll in such romantic, simple grandcur . • The li~eman seems 
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FRITT FORUM 
SKRIV G~RNA TILL ESTRAD, MEN KORTFATTAT 

Feather - imbecill, griiddsliskig pji.ttyp Ill 
Rrd. !l'ils Jlrllslrom, Storklrolm. 

Svtrigc iir ett land, varest den moderua 
clansmu<.ikcn ~tar myckct ho~t. Att S\·erige 
i i r;i~;a om jazzcn~ po[>ularitct ar.ses inne
ha plat,cn cftcr England i Europa beror 
sil\·al 1•:1 dt·,s musikcr som dess publik. En 
annan ,·ikti~ faktor for jazzcns pcpularitet 
fir, att <kt finns tvi1 ti<l-krifter som medde
lat god mulen·bning i jazzkur.skap. 

Det ar om den ena a\' de,.,::a tidnin~r, 
namlig<n Edcr, som jllg nu ,.ill till Eder 
f rarnstalla en i r.'t~a. :\fen for<' I kanske jatr 
<kulle r ramtlrag-a or~aken till att jag skri
n:r delta lire\', 1-I:iromdagcn stod t"i na~a 
<kolk:unrater ntanfor var skolas portar och 
pratade - $0111 yanli;::t, om jazz. Vi kom 
d!t att ,ala om Eder tidning. Ja, jag skall 
'-ara upprikti~. mina kamrater fordomde 
den. VariOr? Jo, for att den, <om de sade, 
friimjade swingen och strunt.ade i den gam
la New Orleans-, Chicago- och Dixieland
musikcn. Jag heslot att narmare undenoka 
sa ken. 

Niir jag nu tillar igenom de senaste t.olv 
rumrcn av Eller tidning, maste ja)l' med- • 
ge, att jag i viss man hailer med mina 
kamratcr. I det. forsta numret (7/45) hit
tar jag en artikcl av C. Norman. Han for-
' t!tr sig ju pa jazz och han spelar dareftcr. 
Vidarc \Vingys (Obs.! signaturen) artikel 
om 0. D. J. B. Ahhhh! Kortvagskronikan 
iir fin. Rccenscnten bar god smak. I fol
jande nummcr Ur nazisterna en valbchov
lig utskiillning, och i augusti nomineras 
aven favoritorkestern, som var vanlig nog 
spela in "Jazz me Blues", en av mina f3 
svenska ski\·or - tack for den! 

:\len i novcmbernumret kommer skra!len 
~[i-;tcr L. Feather dodforklarar Dixieland 
jazzen. I en virrig artikel forsoker - ocl 
misslycbs - han med att forklara si 
~t<ikt om jazz. Att en sadan inbecill, grade 
sli,kig indidd sbll kallas jazze.xpert. Ha 
sager, att jazzen gitt och gar framat. Kat 
ske dct, men i sa fall i vinkel mot horisor 
talplanet, n<.'<11'tt, at h-te. En sadan vekli 
pjattyp med gelc i stallet fOr rag i rygg< 
borde sopa golv, eller ocksa SI[>Cia haml 
ut.e i Lapplands obygder. Nog talat o 
dcnne irrande, beklagans\·arde stad.-are. 
julnnmrct far Feather en valbehovlig u 
skallning, bl. a. av nagra svenska musike 
Vad Lundcn-Vclden skriver ar inget a 
t.ry sig: om. Han har redan i sin dali~ 
swi1¥7-lidning visat vad han gar for, me 
!'a har han ocksa varit medlcm i Lulie EX 
bojs "skrall-orkcster". 

Ja, nu kommcr fragan ! Tanker Estra 
Yara ctt sprakror for swingen, ellcr tanke 
den httlla pa den akta Dixieland-jazzer 
1\nhaller undcrdanigt om svar. Da man a 
verklig ja.=dantast far man icke nago 
storre behatlning av att lasa de mot~age1 

scr, som Estrad o£ta innehallit. Det bcho\ 
strangt taget bara en sak for att fa en anc 
ring i forhallandet. Aldrig n1igon Leonar 
Fcather-artikel mer! Stan Kenton, som n 
horjat en artikelserie om "den nya jazzcn 
ar en individ, liknande Feather. Lat har 
artiklar fara at samrna stalle som feathers 
Valj Eder vag nu, vanta icke till det bli 
for sent! Det kommer en reaktion mot de 
maskinmassiga, sjallosa musik, som swinge 
utgor. Dixieland-musiken kommer att up{; 
leva en renasmns . .Annu ar det bara fot 
renassanscn. I min skolklass finns det 1 
grabba; i aldern mellan 17 och 19 ar. A 
dessa aro 7 dixicland-fantaster och 
swing-fantaster . Betiink noga siffrorna ! 

Jag niistan glomde att tala om en sa 
om Estrad. Skivrecensionerna och Sve 
J anthes radiolcronikor aro mycket popuHi 
ra, och de iiro bra i forhMlande dartill. 

T ecknar 
Med utmarkt h()gaktning 

Amerikanska elitdamer 

Overs,t Mary Lou Williams' Girl Stars pi\ en grammofo-•-....J .. a--
av v r medarbetare Leonard Featb. Fr • ....,,...... ... .,., &ri'UI&'end 
Osborne, Bea Taylor och Marge u;!~ · ~ ~ ~U. Bridget 0 'F1ynn, Mary 

och "Blues at Mary Lou's". Och de undre bUJ:... e~rds opus ''D.D.T." 
sbgerskoma Jo Stafford och Savannah Cb~ po~ 
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I• full swin(. a the T ot .. tsoon Cameraa foeut on 
t ile.,, dr uorun•r Lew StevoMOn and bawost Bob 
Rober ts pUt over the•r cwn .. Shm and Slam '' veuton 

of one of Bob·s own cOmP0$11eons. 

T HREE weeks ago, when I 
mentioned t hat Uo1h Rob~rt' 

Will wllllna to let young bass 
PI&Jera have copies or hls special 
GUDI)CMltlons I! they wrote and 
18ked tor them, I wondered what 
n~ponee there would be !rom a 
Quarter that has hitherto been 
:"bat nealected ln respect or 

Now r.-elln« rather gul!ty; tor 
have let Bob In ror more 
he or I ever drumt<l ot . 

•••• _,._ ...... -~was tolouall 
mu>t have shaken to 
l•neu po•Jrln~ on to 

" urs Bob. "They 
rrom that quarttr 
:111 th~ vta lhe 

and many long-<lla· 

* !:urope. CITde 
tor a 1ear. Jay•a 
other slnl'ert who 

the- tol)-\\*altu Brewa. 
Beb .M .. .tu. 

on a lonJ tJSO 
Bret .. erc. and II 

hL! .-lslt to Enrland 
his rtturn be hu 

•he '-"". F ... llotr 
a -:es df'1llllrs ~ 

•ho pl&l'• ba<S to amuse his sheq>l 
" Nobod_v will stand for my Prll<'· 

tt.ln11 l'l«'eP~ the sheep," the slwp. 
IH·rd complains. "and even thev are 
•lOt vcrv Interested. But ' Under the 
Ohln • mav alter the sl~uatlon." 

Nowrthelus. over,.·heJmed lhou~h 

1~.: ~~~~ ~·;~~·nJ'~~n:fn:ub!~ilset~e:~~·F; 
dotl'rmlntd that they should ge~ a 
solo earh. and also have lhPtr qu~rl~\ 
an•.,·•r•·d ao soon as he can PQ$&1bly 
manago tt. 

Also. In his tra rels with ~be Blue 
Rockett, he uks me to say, he 
will be ~lad to meet an ;• of ht~ corr,.. 
JPOndcnts and "talk bass" with 
thtm and dtmonstrate his solos If 
th~>· .,.ant hlrr. to. 

On behalf or all thl'.se ~oung lad• 
r would like to thank Bob for such 
unselfish service to this branch of the 
prorl'l<Sion. and I'XJ)ress the hope that 
Playera of other instruments may 
tmulate his public spiritednEss. 

• • I NEVITABLY, Ja,;t week's record 
re\'lew or lla m)Jton 's "H~y

'Ba ·Ba-Re- Bop " and " Slid~. 

Bernhardt's t!rst waxln~ wu apparently 
Prttl)' IUCCt$8fUI, and be follo•o'ed It Up 
by another aesslon early thl! year. Two 
~dZai.Lher originals were recorded
-mils lmlfnt!"Bnrs" and "Blues With· 
out Booze," nnd a song or C]Jido'l. 
" Llvlnc In a World ot Gloom."-

We h&ven't heard the records and 
ao cannot comment on them. But It 
would bu Instructive to clear uo the 
datea ~hat concern the Oliver bands 
or the llO•t-1929 period. Bernhardt I:\ 
almou certainly on the sesston that 
Produced "Wule Pace Blues," and on 
~~f. ·;,st~::ffv ~/!~J ·~sd~~~o:~ho;:~~ 
he ma\" be Prt$ent on the "Wha~·s 
~:si~S:?~~~:~d,..~·. 5~~~!r:1te~I~;~.'' 

We under.tand he claims to have 
olawd on th• mnterv • Stop Crl·ln' "I 
" Papa Dt D•da " dat~. Do readens 
know his strle. or •hether It Is he 
or th• Ar<h('r man who pia •·s solo on 
~h~ Oliver Vlcton concerned? 

ORY STAYS WEST. 
It has been wldelv reported during 

the llut rew weeks that Kid Ory'a 
Jazz Band was New York bound, to 
play for a aeaaon at the Stuyvesant 
Casino, which. by the way, Ia closed 
for the time belnr. 

An airmail from C:r Sbaln In New 
York .ntorms Ul lhat the deal !~II 
throuch. ownetJ and b:lnd belntr un
ab!e tO tret tO&ether on tlnanceo. 

"Ory won't be In N.Y. this year, 
that seems detlnae," wrlus Cy, "but 
I think he will ret here :ret. And on 
the end or a wel<omi:tll parade, be
cauae c .... Williams now wanu to 
sponsor ~he band and has already 
lett for the coast to O'Je what he can 
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Today's Radio Programs 
l TUNE IN TONIGHT 1 

Signature 28118 
SNAFU 
T HE WILLmS 

Shor ty Sherock and His Orchestra 
The plano and rhythm section starts "Sna

fu" and keeps It up better than hal! the 
side, until Shorty begins to blow. It's a slow 
moderate piece giving lhe maestro plenty o! 
room to showcase bls trumpet. Strong solid 
rhythm sections holds the side together. The 
whole band never gets started until lhe fol
lowing side, another Leonard F eather orig
inal, taken at a faster tempo, and gives the 
band a chance to show along with Shorty. 
Also featured on lhls side Is a very bot Wil
lie Smith alto solo that steals the side. G lt 
man and plano also get in some good licks. 
The rhythm section shines on this side also. 
A Line swing piece that's really on the 
ball _____ .. ; ""----~~· ~ 



PhOOH . .Iil~ TITW : Tru )lUTliOlt t.:~T!:> 
Tlu.;; CHI TlC::; 

9:30 PM 

DAT~: OCTOBER 31, 1946 

ANN OUNCER : 

OPENING 

SIGNAL I~ o.)ThUCK 

Mozz Kezzrow and Bernar d ~r olfe 1119et Leonard Feather, 

l>r. hi chard Hot':t'man and John K . M. UcCa!fery 1n THE 

AUTHOh JI&'TS 'J!HO GlUT ICS l 

( APPLAUSE ) 

~he BOOK OF ~ MONTH CLUB presents a literary free~:t'or

all, a battle of books - Tl:D.' AUTHOR KS.ET~ Tllli ChiTlCS -

and here 1s our regular chairman - John K. K. llcOatfery. 

McCAFFERY: TH~ AUTHOR ~TS Tll.o!: OIG:TICS bring you an unrehearsed; 

informal - and mostly o1v111zed roundt~ble at which the 

author of a brand-new book si ts down with two representative 

... • <# • 

,. ,. 

cr1t1Qs to talk about hls br ain-child. 

~LY ~ BLUES baa t~o parents - MSzz Mezzrow, one of 

the foremost jazz .nua1oiana of ouz· day, nnd BernQ.rd ~,olfe, 

author, editor and authority on jive and jazz. Apparently 

two minds are better than one - and two authors. ought to 
• 

provide their off-spring with a kind of double 1ndemn1tJ 

against our cr1t1cal challenge. 

(mo.re ) 1 I 



JlcOAFFb;RY: 
(Cont.) 

McCAFF~RY: 

-2- 10/31(46 

our cr1t1cs ton1sht a1·e i.lr. Leonard FJather, jo.zz 

expert and editor for Esquire llagaz ine, and Dr. l<lcbard 

Hoffman, we ll-known psychiatrist and an old friend 

of TIL.:; tillTROh UE.c:T::> TIL.!: CHITlCS . 

Mr. Feather, will you tell us how you feel about 

~LY T~ BLU~S by ~zz Mezzrow and Bernard holte? 

.. -- .. - .. 

Dr. Hoffman - 1n as civilized a manner as possible -

v:hat 1a your op ln1on of Iw:ALLY TIW BLU~ by Mezz 

Mezzrow and Bernar·d \,olfe? 

-------At least we're in no doubt as to how our crit i cs have 
lined themselves tJt> -orr f"o\U' ~ook - .Mr. )(ezzrow and 
Mr. v\olfel 

Mr. Mezzrow, I notice you have brought your horn with 

you tonight. Usually dur1~ the first part of this 

program, our author 1s required to sit pat1entlJ b7, 

sh1le tbe or1tles proceed to dls se~t bia otterlaa· 

The only leeway he. is per-':111tted 1s to ring tbl bell 

• baye plaoed alongs 1de him - · thus pr ov1d1Q8 hlll 

wltb •~ 1.all outlet for h1s outraged teellQif. 

• ax. plac •o let Mr • ._olte handle tt. ~11 '•'Ct, 
bl' ·• weld lllle JOU to ple.J Gabriel ., wbl•ftr a 

lo M7• ,.,_,~ wblob JOG tlnd ••'''•• 

(.re) 



F=====TH=E~T\.~1E.LODY !\.tAKER A'-.1) RHYTH~1 

U.S. News cabled 
by 

Leonard Feather 
DJANOO REINHArlDT arrtHd 
~- ln New Yotlt 1>;.- plan~ 011 
"""..,ber 29 and krt thrl'C' da· 
later tor the lit'llt of a ll('rl<'< :/ 
g:~erb dttes With Oukt• c.niu~e~ aul r~ro..tra. \\ hlch will tn
c .J two nl~rht.Js at C&nlt-ll'le Hall 
~t ~i,emlt betor'~l and ::4. IL Is his 

"' 1$ C"Uillltl'\, 
b T ho William Morroa Acencr. 'lhlch 
!lrOU~~ DJan110 0\1 r '" rt·, Rlld •hi 1. 
Dallcllc. Dukto, •tuo •I a b!.: rock tal ct.":r!tor ~1111 the aft<rnoon follo•ln~ 
•-""-'-'-~'• :1.. It waa att nd•d by D<t<e 

=_,_ ueraldo. and manv erltlr• 
Plbll.llurs. Utntl ana boel<~r• 

IPt'&li:a nrv !Itt!• En"hsh = mt &I an tn:.l"rvr~.~ur to tt!i 
lila m' .~t was .. the ~rca test thrlll 

'flaltl4.e 1.0 work 'lith the EI<In<· 

o~Uon lmm~ol!atrh· 
wu, " Where h DluJ 

annt to whom bt 

r:~J:~~~:;~~t::;o!a b:rn that D:u• 11 anu DJan~o could 

~'f~ .. ;~:::n~ar~~ 
the cocktaU partr 

DJANCO IS 
FETED IN 
NEW YORK 
roaeuod t'l• Okrh Com, any f;om nur 
ban~ t;J, Y '&It!! llcr r, ord n"s of 
· Cr&lt E. Ut:S ·• and ... It" a Ri~: 1t. Ht r 
Po~ Yo!: . ' ~ht: had a. br.:Hilnt <"!t.rtt r, 
no. on!~ tn rt><"Ordln~~. but. at•o tn 
• ,l 1l<'f• \ 11,<' staf:'~'. pafmst thf' 'C"a~ tor 
0 ht r b!ue-:) s:n..:crs su~ h 1..5 Bessie 
S'r'lth, Ethel Waters, Ma Rainey, nnd 
ot .. • r. She hel~d to no;llllarl. r tho 
->1t1o '· '-nd -.·or ked ~Io ··lv -.It h w, c 
Ha nd,., Clarence Wlll•ams James p 
Johnaon. Shto Ran~ Colem3n Hawk•ni 
h:11 .nr ~ 1ob • ah h'·r band 

Dllzy C111esule, Helen Humes and 
oth~rs h<He ~ct'nll,- made a pl<tUrf· 
~~~ .. 1';: ~~1ated Produc~rs of Nf'aro 

Rumo:Jrs ar" fl\'ln~t that Tommv 
Doney '' ltOln'l to quit th~ band 
bu tlJ .), to take o\·er a ..,taff ro:l 
d:Jrtor', )ob at MBS on the ord<r of 
Paul Whoteman's at ABO. 

Duk e Elhn~tton. !la<ln~: 11nlshcd the 
ll'Ort• tor ·· BC';ttrar·s Opera " 1s busv 
.-rftin~ anotlur mu•leal. ' 

1 
Claude Thornhill's band hu bC'en 

P chd as the eoa:lng band of t hr 
~ear br "Do'll"!!btat." The band IS 
stua~ ...-lth taltnt. a nd the arran.rto
~~ .~~~ full-too~. ualn& Pnneh 

Count Baaie Ia on the tlrst Jetr of 
his annua: California tour that wUI 
keep him on the cout Until eul 
1947. Star soloists ••lth the band ar: 
S
Em..,.lt Berrv, Ha rry Edlaon aDd 
n-1• Youna. trum;>et.s· Rlldv 
Rbu~heh rford, clarinet: and the Basi~ 
Pr H m section of olo olo- Walter 

a .. and Freddie o....... • 
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" M.M.'' American Correspondents report-

The panic is on! 
NEW YORK: from Leon11rtl Fe11ther 

T HE panic ls on! Storm clouds that had been iatherlng !or weelt.s 
O\'er tbe American musical 11cene burst ln full fury this week 

lll'lth the news that nrany of the country'!! top bands are breaklng 

!Unrss, and has rt"a.s• :nb!ed b:"!t!!'l 
for a t'OUP!e or v. (·t t .. al tnt Do• nbc! a.t 
Club in New YorO< bdo:e ~o.n~ in.o 
ho>pilal 

aenny Coodman, tho• rh n~l t.!a:'l· 
nin.: LO br··a!t u ;>. ha bt' n • 11! ~~.t 

hi• dcel,,on ,.."' 1101 xpected, thoua:h from tho, aenerall\' l>Bd t '""" of t..: .• 
ht• h:u a popula.r rtf'.t-on-hc recentlY nv .. s dur1:lst h~!!: ~~a~, ~t t~:f" 4 ) 
bou.:ht a home 1n Los Anilt!l('s and. rr~taurant :n !'c.- YOrr.. 0":: t.:nii'"S 
!UtP so manv o&.htr bRndleadl'r.::t who •oriung for :!n &UCll·.Jet o! t:a.rt , :01 
h&\< done th< same thmg, he wants I m a plsc<: that su:• C•OSl'" to :.1!00. 
to t.tk•' 11. rA&)' and lh ~ out there. T:·H· $!Um:> ~~ uttr .b-:.:.tn.! lo a c o:n· 
perhl\ps •orlr.mtr !«all;· •·lth a b.md bmatton of 1\ars-!o a.; o! .r.~:.t.en, 
11'hlch ht can aucmulc from :oc&l lt!l• reactionary trtnd ·t.own b the 
tnlt:lll. r~c(·nt t"!ect:on n~u~t,., a. ••• ~: =·• rJ.l 

up, mainly a.s a result of t he ~lump In buslncf>S. 
Latest and most slgnillcant 

t'ei>Ort Is that Uany ollune' will 
break up his band In December. 
The James band hit surprising! ~· 
low grosses when It la.st made one 
ot Its rare ,·!sits East !or a short 
serl~ ot engagements. James ha.'> 
ertdently decided that the rlgours 
ot trying to k eep such an expen
sive combination together a re not 
worth while when he can always 
asaemble & bunch o! studio men 
tor & racllo show or mo\·le and 
c&ll them Harry James' Orche~~tra. 

What will happen to some or 
Bury's hlch·Prlc~ sidemen, such as 
Willie Smith, Arnold Ross and Jua• 
Ti•l, Ill not yet kno•.-n. Mo>t o! !hem 
wtll probably remain on th~ Wut 
Cout fr~lanclng. 

DORSEY TOO . . : 

Another b:>nd Ul<lt 15 dennlt~h· 

~f~~!i~~a~fe:• ~:!mWlaP0~~~~~h1 ~~~·; 
tbta month. Howev~r. he will 
probably N>Or11an tse, at leUt tNn· 

~
lly, for a pre•·lous eommltm<·nt 
IAI h~ Into th~ Capitol Thcatru 

ew York at Christmas. 
After that Tommy "·m probtlbly 

take a \'&calion In Rio de Janl'lro, 
and lalt'r Y111 con~ntrate on hl< 
IIUIIY bu•inelill lnter~sta, ;uch as his 
muate pubiMIInK eompany, his ball· 
room In Hol!y'll'ood, and the band to 
be fonucl by ZiaJ' E:lman . Tomm\''4 
IODR .. taDiiiAII fflld ..-tth hi& bookers. 
~~ ~~~ 1.0 be a major ro~U>on 

11:\'en .. ore surprising Is the 
annau~ .. eot b:r Lea Bro- th"t hla 
line baDd Will ~all: u_p In Dt<:rmbtt. 
~ )UIIt elolecl tbe capitol Th<·atrt 
at~r two dlaauous wrtt s there 

::u-~l~··&u~~o:.-at::,~~~~= 
nm ~nl. tbe poor at•C!anen bt-1011 
due ~~~aiJIIJ 1.0 .,._d mlewa or tllt 
pletun. 

L<:s'a band bad ~ dotq 'l(rll, 

8e11n1 Carter . too. brokP. Ui> h:~ ~.,:..war nruro:o.:~. P:~ct! a!lv \.lrtv 
b:\nd altt'r a lone and ,·a to ~trugw;le majo"· s!?Ot 'mp!o,· .:t~ enkrt .• :-::ntnt 
to hit the bill mon~;·: bt•, also ... ants b comp•alnlug. the·• ··: a f~-.; are 
ro !he In romfort on tht W<">l Coast 1 ho!dm; up. not~b:•· O.xon'• en SZ':l1 
and do f rr.--lance arraa(lng anJ S!r< et, where the :n~: :.-. .. Joe 
p!a..-ln11. Mooner Quartet '' k••:: :w the ~Jl.-.e 
M~ ny of thf smalltr grouJ» pre· cro..-<h'u. A'l !mportam •XCI, t e:• to 

\ IOu•IY bt-lit>Hd to be ot.abl~ hn\e lh~ rule, too. Is the <U nm •II""' u 
tran•lled " rock:o road lat<•ly. Phil th< P~ramount Thtol"•· .. nrre Stan 
Moore's little 11roup Is no more. and K enton'• band and t!.e Kon& Colo 
Phil t• right bs ck where he ..-as three Trio, pies .. Blue s . • " 0:1 t~ . ., 
n•ar. asto. workln~ as accompanist to srrc~n. broke ~he a::-t.mt rt con:! !or 
Lena HOrne on th<atte datt·s. Eddie the tll~at.re In lhd: nr t • e<lt 0:1th a 
HerwOOd broke up his band owln~ to Sl~O.OO<l Kross. 

HOLLYWOOD : from D11ve Hyltone 

T HE dance bnnd plcL\lre hasn't I>Nm too exciting t he p~t AC\'HRI 
weeks In HollywOOd and vicinity. C'ount U:t•h• a!l)>~;on'(] nt 

the Lincoln Theatre ror a week nnd thtm LOOk off for San F'n.ncHco 
nnd 11\lrtoundlna towns before reHn·nlng to Hollywood and the 
Avoclon Ballroom aometlmc In December. 

The Count h as bls old rhythm .-------
llectlon back Intact, I.e .• ,Jo Jume .. 
ldrums), \\'11ltl'r l 'aal" (b&.SS) and 
1-' r.-ddll" Orl't'n (ll\lltar). Bal'le has 
a aen.sattonal new trombone man. 
Jllllll'l< ~lutt hrw~. heard on th e 
count'!! reoordlnlf of " Lazy LadY 
Bluee." and a new tenor man. 
l 'lln 1 caon7~tiM<. whom be picked 
up while playlnlt a one-n~abter ln 
B&ltlmore en route to the coaat. 
Oonzal~ hasn't been heard on 
&nY recorda yet. but the count 1ll 
showing blm orr In many featured 
1101011. Bnddy Tall" attn remains 
on the other te&tured tenor cb&lr. 
_ 'Ibc A\odon Ballroom. t~.ss tban a 

yo•sr old, has decided to r~mo,·• the 
race ban while Bnsie r~!a)t t~.~!\ L;~.:.,'-"~ .. 
mtnt tht"r~. which h a df'hHitt• u.· ''J 
tn tlle ri'tbt d:n:~UO~t. ll "~ bt• 
quite n departure tor .4:1y b .• :,ro on tn 
Lu.• Ane:elts snd Hol!;. "'uvd. a~ t •. 10 
~~ a ~lrong ··jim-crow·· Dli"''.VCmUJt ton 
around h<re. 

MUSSO LEADINC 
Yldo 11..-so. ttnor s!_..r of t~r ( !t1 

Ooodalan Band and m••tf n·rrnt:y or 
th~ ~n Kenton B:md, 't. • b< coo e :> 
lt'ad" once again and ,.. .II o1-~n n ,,x 
•~u· t'll!ag~mrnt nt ;:,,. M.:·~~w· 
br<>ok Coarden:. 10 Cul\0 r C1ty. n~ar 
Lu& An<relos. l'nddit Coodonan !• 
holdlnll down the man~<r'& poo.t.on. 
but . juda1ftll: from the IJ'l!!. nu one 
know> how long l.lw.so \Iilli !lay a 
leader . 

l'raak Slutra has rhOAtn th~ Pa&e 
cawaaatiP T rio 1.0 pl&J hi• aecom· 

\i~ ·~ hein °~~ ~!tdJf!~ 
AstoriA Hott>l !11 S~w York Ofl Movtm
bC'r 211. Tllla litUe tno hill be~n 
•tnnlllll aroond Boll>"" ood lor aomt• 
Umr aowb: aad tbtY crrta.aly de~n·e 
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It's as easy as fluttering your lashes, 
thanks to D(£.ong Bob Pins. 

Just dampen your ends and roll 
into flat curls, fastening each one 
snugly with a Dt£ong Bob Pin. These 
dreamy Bob Pins make the task 
quick and easy-and their Stronger 
yrip keeps them from slipping out. 
Besides, D(f.ong Bob Pins are so 
comfy they won' t disturb your 
beauty sleep. 

When your hair is dry and brushed out 
it's as flattering as a halo and you look 
like a photographer's delight • 

Stronger Grip 

111 on 't Slip Out 
011ality :i\fmmfacturus for Over so Years 
BOB PINS HAIR PINS SAFETY PINS 

SNAPS PINS 

HOOKS e. EYES HOOK a EYE TAPES 
SANITARY BELTS 

!9"'17 

BY LEONARD FEATHER 

• If you will kindly yank a little more energetically at this long white beard 
I'm wearing, you will uncover the astonishing fact that I am not Santa Claus 
at all. (You will, of course, also uncover my chin.) Be that as it may. I do 
have Iota of good valuable record information to pass along. so here it it. all 
covered with red and green good wishes for a Merry Christmas. For the best 
popular record of the month try the delightful "Christmas Carol" sung by King 
Cole with a string choir background on Capitol, and the best hot item is Count 
Basie'a "Mutton Leg," Columbia. 

BEST POPULAR 
AIN'T THAT JUST UKE A WOMAN?-Louis Jordan (Decca), Pat Flowers ( Victor). 
Frankie Laine ( Mercury)-The three records of this tune are wonderful can· 
trasis in singing styles. Louis Jordan and his fine, breathless delivery. you all 
know. Then there's Pat Flowers. the boy of whom Fats Waller said before he 
died. "This ldd will carry on for me after I go." Pat doesn't sing like Fats. but 
his piano playi.ng'a similar. and this record features two of the men who were 
on all the old Fats records-Herman Autry. trumpet, and Gene Sedric. clarinet. 
The third version of "Ain't That Just Like a Woman?" marks the record debut of 
Frankie Laine. who's very popular on the west coast. Laine looks like a busi· 
ness man-you'd never dream he was a singer-but he's actually a white carbon 
copy of King Cole. 
JUST SQUEEZE ME-Duke Ellington (Victor)-This is a number Duke wrote year• 
ago under the title of "Subtle Slough," and it was recorded then by Rex Stewart 
and some ol the boys in the band. Now it's gone through the usual Ellington 
procedure of having lyrics added. and a new name. and Duke's recorded It 
with Ray Nance singing. 
MERRY HA-HA-Eila Mae Morse-Ray Linn (Capitol)-This has on Ellington 
angle, too. It was composed by Billy Strayhorn, Duke's assistant arranger, with 
lyrics by Bob Russell. who's done the words for most of Duke's songs in recent 
years. C':I>on't Get Around Much Any More" and "Do Nothing TUI You Hear From 
Me" for instance.) "Merry Ha-Ha" is the best record Ella Mae Morse has ever 
made--better than her "Cow-Cow Boogie"-and not only does Ella Mae sing well. 
but she has wonderful accompaniment. The bond is led by Roy Linn, who used 
to be trumpeter for Jimmy Dorsey and Boyd Raeburn. (Continued on page 101) 

Peggy Lee ond guitarist husband Dove Barbour (right) visit New York with Jane .ond 
Laonard Feather at Joe Louis' new restaurant. Joe swapped fight tol~ for jan talk. 

I • 



SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued from page 76) 

YEARS AND YEARS AGO- Dick 
Haymes (Decca) -The adaptations of 
classics go on and on, and here we have 
a number based on Toselli's "Serenade." 

BEST HOT JAZZ 

SANTA MONICA JUMP-Slim Gaillard 
(Majestic)-A whole bunch of Slim Gail-. 
lard records were bought up from very 
small labels and re-released by Majestic, 
after "Ce-ment Mixer" got Slim his big 
name. The •·santa Monica Jump" label 
says scat vocals by Gaillard and Brown, 
but the best thing about the record is that 
there's really no vocal at all. It's just a 
series of good jazz solos. 

AFTER HOURS-Erskine Hawkins (Vic
tor)-"After Hours" was made five or six 
years ago, and it features Avery Parrish 
playing some fine blues-it's his piano solo 
all the way through. It got very popular 
when it came out, was in all the juke boxes 
and so forth. Then, about three years ago, 
in California, Parrish was in an accident, 
and was badly cut up, paralyzed. He 
couldn't do any work at all for a long time, 
but was recovered enough recently to 
record the tune again-on the Alert label. 
Now Victor's reissued this very good 
original. 

THE GENTLE GRIFTER-Artie Shaw 
(Victor)-Artie Shaw, who has an office 
in Hollywood, and who's been talking about 
radio shows and movie scripts, and who's 
one of the busiest guys alive, has done just 
about everythin~ lately but lead a bane. 
Nevertheless, he s under contract to Musi
craft now, and they're promoting his 
Cole Porter album. So right in the mid
dle of comparatively little musical news 
about Artie, and with one Artie album 
being pushed, out comes Victor with 
eighteen sides that he made back when he 
was under contract to them. They're flood
ing the market with Shaw records that 
were never released before. Artie's prob
ably forgotten he made them. 

BEST FROM Tm; MOVIES 

DUEL IN THE SUN-Gotta Get Me 
Somebody to Love: Claude Thornhill (Co
lumbia) , Tommy Dorsey (Victor), Martha 
Tilton (Capitol), Bing Crosby-Les Paul 
(Decca)- So you go up to your local 
juke box, and one of the little tabs reads 
"Duel in the Sun" by Bobby Sherwood, 
and you put a nickel in, and what do you 
hear? "Sherwood's Forest" is what and 
it has nothing to do with the movie, 1'Duel 
in the Sun." The title was changed at the 
last minute at the request of the movie 
company, and some of the juke boxes 
didn't catch it in time. However if you 
want "Gotta Get Me Somebody to Love," 
which is the big record from " Duel in the 
Sun," I recommend Bing's version, accom
panied by the Les Paul Trio. 

SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM-For You, 
For Me, For Evermore: Artie Shaw 
(Musicraft); Dick Haymes-Judy Garland 
(Decca); Changing My T une: Judy Gar
land-Gordon Jenkins (Decca); Aren't You 
Kind of Glad We Did: Peggy Lee (Capi
tol); Dick Haymes-Judy Garland (Decca) 
-Peggy Lee made one of her rare trips 
away from her Hollywood home a while 
ago, to play six gruelling weeks at New 
York's Paramount Theater. She thought 
when she got through that she and her 
husband, Dave Barbour, would have a 
week's rest. So what happened? So the 
very day Peggy closed at the Paramount, 

the news came through that there might 
be another recording strike, so Peggy and 
Dave had to rush to the nearest recording 
studio and get all the sides possible made 
before the deadline. 

SONG OF THE SOUTH-Sooner Or 
Later: Will Bradley (Signature), Billy 
Butterfield (Capitol), Merry Macs (Ma
jestic). Song of the South Album: Tony 
Pastor (Cosmo)-Will Bradley was a big 
name when he originated "Beat Me Daddy, 
Eight To the Bar," and other numbers. But, 
after a while, he got tired of the responsi
bilities of leading a band, and went back 
to the security of being a slide man in 
radio orchestras. Now, with this record, 
he emerges again as a big-time recording 
band-leader, still playing trombone, and 
we're very glad to see him back. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected 

by Leonard Feather 
BEST POPULAR 

AIN'T THAT JUST LIKE A WOMAN-Louis 
Jordan (Decca) , Pat Flowers 1 Victor) 
Frankie Laine !Mercury) ' 

AMONG MY SOUVENIRS- Herbie Ftelds 
(Victor>. Etta Jones (Victor) 

BEST MAN ITHEl- King Cole (Capitol), 
Les Brown (Columbia), Sonny Sky
lar (Mercury) 

THE CHRISTMAS SONG-Kinf Cole Trio 
with string choir (Capito ) 

COMO, PERRY-Merry Christmas Album 
with Russ Case ( Vtctor) ' 

I LOVE YOU FOR SENTIMENTAL REASONS 
-Ella Fitzgerald mecca ). Deck Wat
son (Manor) . Dinah Shore (Columbia ) 

IF IT'S LOVE YOU WANT-Louis Jordan 
(Decca). Red Allen (Victor) 

JUST SQUEEZE ME-Duke Ellington (Vic
tor) 

MERRY HA·HA-Ella Mae Morse-Ray 
Linn (Capitol) 

SWEET LORRAINE-Bin& Crosby-Jimmy 
Dorsey (Decca) 

lEST HOT JAZZ 
COUNT IASIE-Mutton Leg (Columbia) 
SLIM GAILLARD-Santa Monica Jump 

(MaJestic) 
AL HAlL-Blues In My Heart (~ax) 
ERSKINE HAWKINS-After Hours (Victor) 
IILL HARitiS- Everythlng Happens To 

Me (Keynote ) 
EDDIE HEYWOOD-On The 88 (Album) 

(Signature I 
J. J. JOHHSON-Coppln' The Bop (Sa

voy) 
STAN KENTON-Intermission Riff (Capi

tol) 
ARTIE SHAW-The Gentle Grllter (Vie

tor) 
lEST FROM THE MOVIES 

DE.AD RECKONING--Either It"s Love or 
It Isn·t: Pied Pipers (Capitol) . Anita 
Ellis (Mercury), Tony Pastor (Cos
mo). Phil Brito (Muslcraft) 

DUEL IN THE SUN-Gotta Get Me Some
body to Love: Claude Thornhill (Co
lumbia). Tommy DorseY (Victor) , 
Martha Tilton (Capitol). Bing Crosby
Les Paul (Decca) 

HOLIDAY IN MEXICO-You. So tt's You: 
Dinah Shore (Columbia). Miguelito 
Valdes (Musicra!t) 

JOLSON STORY-The Whole World Is 
Singing My Song: April Showers: 
Dennis Day (Victor) 

SEARCHING WIND -Title song: Dick 
Haymes (Decca) 

SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM-For You, For 
Me. For Evermore: Artie Shaw (Musl· 
craft). Dick Haymes-Jucly Garland 
(Decca); Changing My Tune: Judy 
Garland-Gordon 1enkins (Decca}; 
Aren"t You Kind ot Glad We Did : 
Peggy Lee (Capitol) . Dick Haymcs
Juay Garland (Decca) 

SONG OF THE SOUTH-5ooner Or Later: 
Will Bradley (Signature). Billy But
terfield (Capitol). Merry Macs (Ma-
1fsUc). Song of the South Album: 

THE0~lM~~5i<tfE <r&.'g~) AND THE GIRL
A Gal In Calico: Tex Beneke (Victor). 
Rat Mcintyre (Cosmo) : Oh But I Do: 
Tex Beneke (Victor) 

odora checks 
perspiration odor 
lhe 1fl!iltJ£Sr 
~Wtty 

It's Nowl Made wiJh a face cream ha'i'. 

11'1 Gontlorl YO<Iora is acwally <uolh· 
ing to normal skin!. 

It' s flfo<tl ... l Gin•s la•ling protec tion. 

Won ' t lot or fade fabrics. Better F aLrics 
Teoting Bureau says so. 

No lrritotlnt Sail• . Can use right after 
under-arm shaving. · 

Stays Soft and Cr .. my. Never gets grainy 
in jar. 

£ro...,mlcol. Tubes or jars, 10¢, 30¢, 60¢ 

You '11 adore Yodora! Try it today! 
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JAZZ PANORAMA 
\ ~~o~·l !fLY. D£\'OTED TO C.\;\.\01.\:\ _1.\ZZ 

(>.)7 Creen\\'ouJ .\\'enue - GE. 65 12 

ED ITOR: Pat rick Scott. 

ED LTOIH .\L .\SSOCI AT E S : 

Helen i\k:\amara, 1\farion ~[adgett . Dill ~read. 

CIRCIJLATIO~: .-\rlene ~Iead. 

ST.\FF PHOTOGR.\ PHER: E. H. Hausmann. 

EDITORIAL 
.\ music magazine de,·oted exclusi, ·eh· to the Canad ian 

jazz scene has long been needed. \Vtth t he first ed it ion o( 
_l .\ ZZ P.\~OR.\:\.1.\ olf ~he pr_css. its editors a nd o rganizers 
hope that a . tep tn the nght chrection has final lv h een made. 
. Regardless o i the helief that a ll kinds of Ca nad ia n a r t ists 

sl~ould be boosted. the editorial boa rd will stick t o the polic\' 
or promoting only Canadian musicians . \\'e quite rea lize that 
Canadian artists, writers, and acto rs are faced wi t h simila r 
prol.>l ems, but put ti ng in a ,,·ord her-e and there fo r t he mus i
ci;u_ls. i~ a ~oocl s ized job in itself. A co mplete p i·cturc of jazz 
actl\'lttcs. 111 T oronto a nd vicinity wi'll be presented as w ell. 
F vcntually, it is hoped tha t t he local picture wi ll be extended 
inlu a nat.unal panorama. 

. W e .ha,·c so oft en hea rd jazz fans lamenting that '\the re',; 
no Jazz 111 Ca nada," and "why do our mus icians lea ve fo r the 
Srates ?' ' I t doc~ not t ake much guess-work to fig ure that 
out. _For one lhtng. t he re is a b it more jazz being played in 
the. 'L.S.A . . \nd mu sician s happen to get better pay ment fo r 
the t~ cffo_rts. ~ut \\'C would like to see our mus ic ians getting 
a sltce o t credtt from their compatrio t s be fore they achieve 
s uccess down south. • 
. \\'e thiuk the time is ripe fo r recognition. More and more 
Ja7.z ~an_s a rc demanding good mus ic in t his c ity, and we assu me 
that tt t,; t he same from Vancouver to H alifax. B ut if Cana
dia n mu:. icians ha,•c cause to complain, then the ir listene rs 
h:wc a right lo ~rouse a little, t oo. 

. If t he music!ans want to see better m us ic being played 
1 11 Canada (and th_at's \\'ha t they keep telling us), then a great 
ma ~•r of them \\' til ha \·c to s tart play ing better mus ic. I t's 
O.I': t o hea r a musician gripe . .. "The people up here won't 
g-o tor good dance music ." But when You see the c rO\\'d ;; 
pac ked solid a t a one-night s tand o f an ·American ba nd it 's 
ti111 e to wonde r. ' 

F or that rc·ason w e rat her hope Toronto mus ic ia ns will 
lw lp ] 1\Zl 1'.\ l\O R.'\l\[ :\ spread the word. Every issue will 
bear sto ri es on local bands and solo ists. And ,~·e'd li ke to 
cr•nccnlralc o tt lhe mus icians \\'ho play music. That may 
!-f•uncl rathe r hig-h-handed. hut \\'e think it"s t ime to say w he the r 
a thing- i.;; good o r had . Even though we are pro~td of our 
Canadian cat s. a ll oi th c111 a rc no t th e best. A nd w e intend 
tn say :;o. Prni~ing a man because he i::; a Ca•nadian maY he 
guotl for patriotism. hut it's a\\'fully had fo r mu~ical morale. 

The cclito.rial J:l" licies IHI\'C hccn mapnecl out hy s ix pcoplc 
1:-ng intcre.;tl·cl in j azz. The edi tor is Pat Scott. ma ste r o f 

"STRANGER FRUIT" 
By Bill Mead 

\\ l tuH:I t•r li- tcn 1 , llillil 
II• lula~ ·m..;in.., "Stra;,_e l·ruit," 11 

'''~llb tu me: to -um up the thvuc,:ht ... 
and t<le;h th,ll took a whole booi: 
to ... :1\ The , tory (t f the Xegro 
rar..- i.; a ... tnry o i ... urT('rin).!, bcwil· 
dtrmc:nt, and humilwtion. They arc 
a talcmcd and proud race, and, 
' 'hen given t he opportunity, have 
pro1 en thtm,ch·c,; worthy of s tand· 
inK ._ houluc: r to <.houldc r with the1r 
fellow lll~n. Their mu~ic, which they 
brought with them from the ,·e ld ts 
and jungles of . \ f rica, has been a 
constant means oi courage through 
their rise from ~Ja,·ery until now 
they form the very backbone of 
:\merkan mu,ic. They ha,·c been 
l) nched. burned, and brutally shot 
fo r sa.>ing thing;; that they felt in 
their heart~. t he thoughts of every 
free pcr~on: a home, a chanct to 
stand irce anc.l unque~tioned in the 
o;imtJit pri,·ilc!(c~ that make life 
worth Ji,·in~. 

On the -.urface they ~cemed happy 
and contented wi th their lot, but 
their \\Ork !'Ongs and haunting 
blue:. told only too well t he t rue 
talc in th<.ir souls. They ha, ·e come 
a Jon!{ way since then through their 
own wi ll a nd J>e rse,•erance. i>ut st ill 
they ar c ham pered by racial preju
<.licc attd rac ia l di~ t i nct i on which 

.seem to breed like some ra ,·enous 
<li '>ea se. 

S tcplt l! n Fo~ tcr n:cognized th t 
warmth and feeli ng- o f the 1'\cgro·~ 
music. O ther men o f his da v wro te 
songs that were simple, easy to 
s ing and ea~y to remember, but 
S t ephen r ost e r' s songs r emain un
morta l becau-;c they formed the 
basis for our own folk music. 

Georf:e Ger shwin also recognizee! 
~nd understood t he dep th o f aspir· 
ation in their mu,ic. H e Ji,·ed with 
the 1'\cgrocs, studying their habit s 
t heir joy~ and sorrows. So much 
was he impressed that he was in· 
c;pircd to write hi~ greatest work, 
"Porgy and Bess." 

The greatest exponent of Xegro 
music is of co urse, a :'\ egro. Duke 

Ell in I •n aptur,·~ '1 ..ry ph a c oi 
the X..-c.ru ·tru,.:-& lc i•>r irl'ldom .u1l 
a plar..- in the •Un. I l i, IOIIt' tKlt:lfh 
and cunrert ,, ,, rk, art• he) unci t'Olll· 
parbon. "IJI.trk, Bro\1 11 .111 I l:~i c" 
tell~ the "tvry of th~: :\t.·ro, c<mt· 
plt:tcly and thllrt•u~.;hly, 111 lllii>IC, 

from the 1\0rk 'l>ll!-: t•ra tv Emanci· 
pation l)ay and beyond. 

Therefore the under,tanclin~o: of 
jazz tlllt,ic i' the under~tamling of 
the 1\egro. l\u true lo\er oi jau 
can he pre-judiced by racial discrim· 
inati<HI. One o f the rt:ho lh there 
is so much rare hatred i-; that 'o 
few t)(:oplc understand 1 his mu,ic. 
The :'\cg ro is far >Uttcrior to the 
white imitators bc•·au'c h.; play' hi, 
instrument from hi-; heart. IIi~ 
ideas arc copied and rcc•lpicd hy 
other jazz mu~ician s. In the middle 
30's all the be~t white band' w .:re 
kept on top by =-: cgro arranger,. It 
wasn't until uancl leader- like 
Charlie Barnet and Benny G()()tl· 
man !'aw the true quality ancl \aluc 
of ha,·ing X c~ro side· men that they 
formed ba11d> contai11in~ Xe.:ro 
personnel. 

fn the dark af.(ts o f Jan, Billie 
Holiday brought :\rtic Shaw\ m•w· 
h· formed band to the limelight 
,~·it h her brilliant 'ocab, and. when 
t he band was :-tarting to e'tabli,h a 
name fo r ibelf, Artie had to let her 
go, because large New Yo rk hotel'> 
would not allow Neg roes in their 
ha llowed halls. But a~ tim~ pa,setl 
the public's in terest in music: fon·ccl 
these "bank-book- fo r-brain" char· 
ac ters to see the light, and nr•w 
Negro bands nnd art is t s play in the 
best hotels and o n the be>t radio 
networks in the country. 

But as long as ''No r\dmittance 
to Negroes" sign~ and Jim Crow 
laws remain, constant dio;cord and 
misunderstanding will hamper u ~ 
from a true brotherhood relation. 
\ Vhen a :'\cgro can walk into a 
room, street car, or ,tore without 
feeling looked down upon or ~hun
ned, we will lia1·c reached the real 
meaning o f democracy ancl of the 
statement. ahno~ t laughable now, 
that all men are created equal. 

ceremonies at the Fantasy Farm record sessioits. past master 
o f the qu iz on CHC.\f'S "J azz :Matinee," and a former H ig-h 
:\e\\' s record colum nist. Associate editors a re l\farion }.lad· 
g-ctt and Helen McNamara, w r iters of "The l\ew Jazz" and 
~'This T hing Called J azz," respectively, on CJ HC's Ten T en 
Swing Club. Ed Haus mann. P hotography; J\rl cne }lfcatl, 
Circula t ion: a nd Bill ¥cad, AdYer t ising, a ll ent hus ia stic jazt. 
fans . co ntprise t he remainder o f the board. 

R ecord columns. interviews, feature s to ries and nc\l' s 
ite ms. a record exchange, and exc lus ive pictures \\'ill all lw 
cnntainecl in this fo ur-page paper. Eventually . as \\'C men
tioned before . \\'e hope that JAZZ PANOH.U f ,\ w ill Ji,•e _up 
to its na me and become a na t ion-\\'idc pe riodical . .. wttl~ 
s-eve ra l more pag-es. But we're leav ing t hat up to you. H 
)()U like }:\Zl P .\XOR X:\IA and its id eas . t hen \\'t 'll ha.' c 
an excuse t o go ahead and make it in to a really wor thwhtle 
tllus ic magazine. 

H. ::\IcX. 
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DUKE G EATER THAN EVER 
Ellington Band and F catured Soloists 
Provide J azz Treat at Local D ate 

By Arlene Mead 

F ,r morc than a decade nuw, 
Ulin!{ton has been corhidered hy 
ha, cont..-mporarics to have a unique 
anJ tmri1·a lled place in the jazz 
we>rld. Dozens of other band~ have 
a hie1ed fame through brilliant 
~win!{ interpretations of popular 
svng:,, o r by tri' ial but well-pia) cd 
oril;inal material, but Duke ha~ rc
mamed in a cla~s by himself, simply 
uecau;,e the band, ih mu;,ic, and the 
inJi,·idual exponent' are ~o clo;,cly 
inten\'O\ en. 

In -a compctiti\c field it is hard 
f .r any man to be conuncrc1all) 
,u,7ces,ful and at the same umc 
retain hi:; musical intc~rity. The 
~:eniu> in Ellingtol'l lie~ in the fact 
that althoug h he retains the ha'ic 
charactcri,tics of jazz, he adds new 
departures in ,·o icing, in form ami 
cle,·clopment in theme, in to ne col· 
ours and moods ~uch as no other 
>Wtng orchestra ha~ yet achieved. 

The Duke's dance da te a t ~futua l 
Street Arena here in Torvnto o n 
:\"o,·cmbcr .6th, despite a \'Cry 
crowded bandshcll, a scattered audi· 
ence, and the lack of a good P.A. 
;,y,tem. pro,·ed tha t he well de
~cn·es the acclaim a nd admira tion 
oi music lo1·cr:; e\·erywhcre. 

Tn th is changeable and fast -mov· 
ing world of jazz, it is extraordin· 
ary for a g roup of men to stay 
together for more than a year or 
two. and it is quite possible that 
many bands ha,·e uffered acco rd
ingly. But look at the length of 
~en icc in Duke's organization-and 
m this fact, I belie,·e, lies his 
~trtngth. The oillars of the Elling
trut edifice over the greater t>Ortion 
or his career a re a s well known ancl 
famo us as the leaderman himself in 
the jazz world- J ohnny Hodges, 
Harry Carney, Fred Guy, Sonny 
Gre, r, and Lawrence Brown were 
all \'Cry much in e vidence that night 
at ~~ utual. 

The present Elling ton person nel 
wa~ completed bv: Francis \ Vi l· 
Iiams, Scad Hempl~ill, William "Cat" 
Anderson, H arold Baker, Ray 
:\anc.-, T aft J ordan, on trumpets; 
\\' ilbur de P a ris, C laude J on es, on 
trombvnes ; AI Scars, Jimmy H am· 
ilton, Hus~e ll Procope (formerly 
with John Kirby) . on reeds ; Oscar 
l 'cttiford on bass. AI H ibbler pro· 
\iclcd ~omc neatly ph rased vocals 
~; It i c h incl uded, "Summertime." 
Lucky So-and-So,'' and "Fat and 

f,,rty." I{ a,. :\ ance cam!! forth 
Wllh hi~ \ e rsion of "Squeeze Mc"

which many rccognilecl a~ "Subtle 
Slc.u:;lt'' wrapped up in a ltet o r 

l)·ric'. :\ancc wa, al,o featured 111 
an unu>ual arrang-ement callt.:tl 
"01 crturc to a Jam s. >~ion." which 
rcn•alctl hi.; addccl talent a~ a Jan 
violini,t. Carney played a brilliant 
baritone >Olo un "Suno," an excerpt 
from one of the Ellington concert 
pieces. "Pittcr !'anther Patter" 
featured Pettiford on bass; "Golden 
Crc.;t" 'JlOtlighted Lawrence Brown; 
"Ru!;'I-(Cd Romeo" :;howcd Taft J or
dnn at hi~ he~ t. An arrangement 
called "Trumptt Xo End" featured 
the entirt 1 rum pet section. "Orlton 
\\'elles" was the title of one of t he 
Duke's newer compo.;ition;;. "On the 
• \lamo," ' ·Dancing in the Dar k," 
"Blue Skic,," and a \'Cry well playecl 
\'cr~ion o f "Time on ~(y Hands" by 
J immy Hamilton on clarinet gaYe 
the fans an idea of the range of 
material that now make, up the 
l·.lhngton repertoire. 

Taft Jordan 

.\ !though Ellington' s music is al· 
ways acce1>table at any time or 
place, we believe t hat the Duke 
should be brought to us in concert 
fo rm as he was las t December at 
~ I assey Hall. It is a lmost impos
sible to determine whether or not 
t he average a udience u nd.: rstands 
and truly apprecia tes Duke's long· 
er, more ambit ious works, bu t we 
h elieve T o ronto audiences a re in
rcllig"cntly ja?.z conscious to g rasp 
the g-r eat f c.:l ing and inspired mes· 
s:tgl! tha t l luke briugs fo rth in his 
music:t l composi tions. • 

To ro nto a lway< bows to the D uke 
upon his many visits here -let's 
\1 elcome him next time i11 the en
' iro nment of the co ncert hall-whe re 
the mu>ic o f this g reat modern 
master can he heard in the atten
ti,·c atmo,phere it justly desern~s. 

II JAZZ I 4611 

By Marion M adgett 

A R eview of the New J an Recor d· of his \\'ibon haze long enough to 
play ~onll: fine piano. If \'OU like 

ings Available in Canada Uiuy. don't mi;:,s it! · 

DUKE ELLINGTON : \ 'ictor 20· 

1992. 

"J ust Squeeze Me" ancl "Swamp 
Fir e" are two welcome ... iclc!> aftct 
all the pe p-. Ellin~ton ha ... hN•n (lo-
it~g for \ 'ictnr. "J u,..t Squet:-e ~l c'' 
i< a hi~-hancl \ cr-ion of "Subt l.: 
~Iough," which wa, <Jri~-tinally re
corded fo r Bluebird ll\ Rex Stewart 
--an Ell in~ ton unit: Ray Xance 
d <oe:. the 1 veal, a111l there\ an alto 
~olo h) Johnny Hod~c.-. "Swamp 
Fir e" is the old chestnut that com· 
me rc ia! hands lta,·c been kickiug 
around for year,, The l·:l ling ton 
t reatment i< "rcat, though no need 
to let the ti tle fool you. Side opens 
wi t h a bas;; and piano duet bet ween 
t he Duke and Oscar Pettiford
\Vhat a pair ! As a matter of facl, 
Pettiford 's ba~e comes through 
s t rong all through the record. 
There is a ... ho rt ~olo by Jimmy 
Hamilton and some nice work by AI 
Sear~ . but Peitifo rd i, ou r boy here. 

J UAN TI ZOL: Keynote 6.35 . 

Thi:-, oi cour<e, is a pick-up band, 
~ince Tizol was a featured member of 
the Harry James band at the time 
these ~ides were recorded-in Hol-
1) wc,od on April 7 o f thi ... year, un· 
cler the ,..upen·bion o f llarn· Lim 
tht Ja,·anese jazz expert. ,;Zanzi: 
bar'' is much like the "Caravan" sort 
of thing Tizol used to do for the 
Duke. I t's in a minor key, with 
weird backgrou nds for the solos. 
Tenor-man Ba be Russin cops !<Oio 
honours-he's reaJiy playing fint' 
these days. Arnold l{o,s is on 
piano, · a nd l rYing Ashby on g uitar 
is responsible fo r the solid rhythm 
backing. The second side, " You 
Can't Have Your Ca ke and Eat It," 
has a \ Vil lie Smith vocal which isn't 
much. "Zanzibar," howe\'cr, makes 
up for any deficienci<.s here~jus t 
like the Tizol of Ell ington days. 
Nick Cathcart is on trumpet, £d 
l\[ ihelich on ba s, and Nick Fatool 
on drums. 

SARA VAUGHAN : ~rn~icrah 380. ILLINOIS JACQUET: Apollo 700. 

" If You Could See Me Now" ami 
" You're Not t he K ind." The fir~t 

side wa;o. written for Sara by Tao! 
IJameron, who direc t'> the accom
panying o rchestra. lt shows what a 
terrific range thi.; girl ha!>. ''You're 
l\o t The Kind" has one o f those out. 
o f-th e-way cadenza" t h;~t orchestr· 
izc Sara's singing. This il' the bes t 
coupling she has made yet. 

JAZZ AT THE PHILHARMONIC 
NO. 3: D isc 2(X)J and 2()().1. 

This is an a lb unt lllade up o f two 
12-inch platt ers. T he tunc~ are 
"Crazy Rhythm" all() "Sweet Geor
gia Brown," and the ro uti ne is 
pretty m uch the same as in the 
other J APH albums. Pcr"onncl 
here includes Dizzy, Lester, Ven
tura. \\'illie Smith Parker~ :\1 T' ill
lan, ).{el Powell, Billy Hadnolt, ami 
Lee Young. Dizzy i~ the only one 
who come-; th rou~h with anything 
wo rthwhilc. ~lei P owell comes out 

Here a gain is our boy in his very 
best form-no screaming, just play
ing for the kicks. " Merle'5 Mood'' 
is a medium tempo riff tune. and, 
b'sides lllinois, there a re Bill Dog
gett on piano, brother Russell Jac
quet o n t rumpet, and one "John 
13rown" who plays a lto e:..-actly like 
Illinois plays tenor. " Memories of 
You" is all Illinois on a s low ballad, 
tastefully played. 

WE ALSO RECOMMEND : Luia 
Ruuell and his orchestra o n Apollo 
1022. playing "1280 Ji,·e" ancl "[\·e 
Got a Gal," soH~y for the tenor 
work, w-hich sounds like Eddie 
Davis in !'POts; Wynonie Harris on 
Apollo 372, a good b•·at hen : by 
Johnnie Alston's :\ 11 S ta rs and tra
ditional blues shouting by \ Vynonie. 
"Play ful Baby" a nd "Papa Tree 
Top" arc the tunes ; Coleman Haw
kins and Teddy Wilson on Keynote 
JJ20 doing "Don't Blame ~ I c" ami 
"Hallelujah." 
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DOGGIN' AROUND TOWN 
81 Patrick Scott Winestone from entering the Unit 

ed State~. however, ~o. with typi-
Toronto jazz fan s ha\'e come to cally Scots logic, he made an im

realize over the past few months mc<liate bee-line fo r Canada and 
that they can boast of more than wound up in a town called Toronto 
a mere handful o f capable jazz mu- in August of '39. He jobbed around 
siciam. At two of 1010 Swing Oub the Quten City for s everal months, 
Jazz Concerts, at an all-star bash making man)· fan s and many 
at Eaton Auditorium, and at various friend~. until his entrance into the 
sessions at Fanta~y Farm and other Canadian Na\·y early in 1940. 
rendez\·ous of the stuff that rocks, _ 
local de\·otees of music with a beat 
ha\·e been made happily aware that 
there are Canadian musicians who 
can perform just as brilliantly as
and often outplay-the more vaunt
ed jazzmen from below the border. 

And of these stellar luminaries 
on the Toronto jazz scene, there •~. 
in our opinion, one man who stands 
out as the daddy of 'em 'all-a man 
who has proved hunself not only 
with Canadian fan s but with the 
keenest compet•hon the United 
States had to offer, and who is to 
Toronto musicians as the Hawk is 
to all tenor-men. He has a back
ground as colourful as it is imp res
sive, and his name is Benny \'Vine
atone. 

Benny was born in Glasgow, Scot
land, on December 20, 1906, son of 
the town's foremost choirmaster. 
His inherited musical talents re
vealed themseh·es quickly, and he 
soon found himself engaged in in
tensive study of the violin, later 
switching to soprano sax. While 
still in school, Benny heard his first 
American jazz recordin l{s, some fea
turing Fud Living~ tone, and im
mediately turned his attention lo 
clarinet and alto. 

After a few years ,;pent with 
small combos on trans-Atlantic 
liner,. Bennv settled in London in 
19.30, where -he became clo,cly ac
quainted with Leo nard Feather, 
who at that time \\a" writinJ:( for 
~[elody ~Iaker. Feather and \\'inc
stone organiztd many jam ~essions 
together, and both were tremend
ously impressed with a \·bit to 
London in 1936 hy Denny Carter. 

Caner was abo f:wourahly in
clined to \Vinc~tonc'.; work and re
quested that the Srots !1-niJr-man 
sit in with him on several record
ing elate<:. .\mnn~o: the ,icle, \\'inc
stone waxed with Cart..-r were the 
original vcr,ion oi '' I'm In The 
Mood For Swing" and "Big Den 
Blues," the latter containinl{ an ex
cellent tenor chorus hv \\'ine, tonc. 

In 1937, Benny join~d the famed 
English dance- band fronted by 
Ambrose, with whom he remained 
until '39, when Ambroo;e dt•JJartcd 
a nd the sidemen split up in "<:arch 
of greener pastures. Greeucr pas
tures in Benny'~ case meant a dream 
be had long hoped to realite, a 
jamp across the big pond to these 

:aolden shores of jazz. 
Jaaaisration difficulties prevented 

Mon! It'. t he Vurra 
Great Benny Wineo t one 

Followine; his discharge from the 
::\avy, Benny stayed o n in Toronto 
for three years, a., featured soloist 
with the bands of Frank Bogart 
and Ferdie Mowry, with not a little. 
radio wo rk squeezed in on the side. 
But in April o f 19-l.'i, he decided to 
mark time no lon!-('er, promptly 
ironed out the "light disorder at 
the hordcr, and headed for the 
brig ht lights of Xew York City, anrl, 
to ue more explicit, t he jumping 
cellars o f 52nd Strct. Benny spent 
consideraule tunc Jamming up and 
down The Street in company with 
its most cdchrntcd rc~idcnt,;, and 
climaxed this kick-1:\clen spree with 
a fi\·e-nigoht qay with the Benny 
Goodman band , just prior to B.C.'s 
break-up in 19-tS. 

\Vith Goodman':; temporary abdi
cation, bancl-boy P op:-ic Randolph 
and drummer ::O.[o rev Fcld recom· 
mended \Vinestonc -to pianist JC$S 
~tacy, who at that particular time 
wa<> completin~ lo ng-cherished plans 
for a band of his own. J e~s listen
ed to \Vinestone, nodded sagely, 
ami our hero was in. 

Benny remained with the Stacy 
outfit for five months, and waxed 
"Paper Moon" and "Daybreak Ser
enade" with the band, cu tting out 
o n his own shortly before S tacy 
decided to leave the $li'c:k-waving to 
somebod y else. \ Vinestone consid
ers Stacy the finest leader he's ever 
worked for, although perhaps too 
easy-going with his musicians and 
regarding business details to ~ 

commercially successful. 
After cutting out from the Stacy 

roster, Winestone jammed exten
sively in and around New York 
City, sitting in with the Stuff Smith 
and Sid Cat lett units and substitut
ing bridly for Ben \Vebster at the 
Spotlight Club. Then the immigra
tion authoritie:; l\tcpped into the 
picture once more, and Benny re-
turned dolefully to Toronto, where 
his many fo llowers, anything but 
doleful at his arrival, spent many 
happy hours lbtcning to him play 
again. 111 health struck at Benny 
recently. and it has only been sev
eral weeks ~incc he emerged from 
hospital to blow that tooting tenor 
of his as wo nderfully as ever. 

\Ve had a long and Yery interest
ing conversation with Benny o ne 
night recently, amid the congenial
ly hip ~urroundings of the Campus 
Record Bar, where we were sur
prised at our success in getting the 
tenor-man to speak his mind re
garding tht current jazz situation, 
both in the United States and here 
in T o ronto. Benny likes to talk 
about jazz, and he certainly knows 
whereof he speaks. not only from a 
personal viewpoint, but from a mu
sical and ~oundly intelhgent view
t>Oint. 

Ht:: had no he:;itation in expres~
ing hi~ wholehearted admiration for 
tile Rc-Bop "cilool of jazz and for 
its two foremo;.t exponents, Dizzy 
Gillespie an<l Charlit.! Parker, who 
Benny thinks are the most vital 
musician~ in jazz to-day. He doe~ 
no t con~idcr their startling brand 
of music a fly-f>,l.'·nighl venture; he 
fullv believe~ that Re-Bop is ju;;t 
as -exciting, a s impor!ant, and a,; 

musically solid an addition to jazz 
as were the contributions Louis 
Armstrong made back in the pio
neering twenties. Thtre was room 
for pioneering in jazz then, Benny 
points out, and there is certainly 
room for it now. 

Benny definitely favours big-band 
jazz to that produced by the small
er combos. Htrman, Auld, Kentor·, 
and Raeburn are his preference ~. 
and he has a logical enough answer 
for those who claim that such band~ 
will never last, can never be a 
simultaneous commercial and mu
~ical success. 

\Vinestone hopes to have a band 
of his own soon, a band that will 
jump and progress as Benny's own 
playing does, but at present he's 
adding depth and power to the 
reeds of jack ~iadden's smart little 
combo, which also boasts of ~uch 
advanced jazz lights as Reef ~lc
Garvey and pianist Bernie Black. 

We don't claim by a long shot to 
agree one hundred per cent. with 
Benny's views on jazz, or even by 
three-quarters of that, but we do 
feel that anything he says and 
thinks must be taken into account 
and certainly cannot be classified a. 
idle chatter, fo r Benny \Vinestone i~ 
a man who's played jazz, all kind~ 
of jazz, for a long time, has heard 
and played with ~uch ~reat~ a~ 
Goodman, Carter, and Hawkin~. and 
who know!; how the :; tufT ... houl<l 
goo. Gi\·c a listen to him some
time, and you'll hear what we 
mean. For Benny \Vinestonc's horn 
telb a ~tory, one of the most col
ourful qorfes of all-the story of 
j:IZ7. 

6th YEAR 

1010 SWING CLUB 
presents 

"THIS THING CALLED JAZZ" 
"THE JAZZ BAND BALL" 

"THE N EW JAZZ" 

CJBC SATURDAY 4:30 - 5:45 
Sunday Sessions, Fantasy Farm, 

every second Sunday at 9 p.m. 

JOHN RAE, ARLENE ::\lEAD, 

Chairman. Secretary. 
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Col eman Hawkins is still the king amon~ tenor sax m<'n! 
For 25 years, this genius of his instrument, the Jnan w ho 
actually made the tenor saxophone a beautiful and im
portan t part of the jazz band, h as been thrillin~ his fans 
in the United States and in Eur ope. 
And today, hi~ mu•ical idea~ -ound / - ---

jus~ a~ up-to-date as the! di~ then. try in 1939 and opened at Kelly's 
Tht~ .'s because Hawkms ts ~ne Stable.- following "hicb he formed 
mu-.ctan who refuses to let h1m- a bia band and recorded l£or RCA 
se_lf beco~e dated. He still plays Vict~r) his most famous number, 
wuh the n cb, full sound, the huge " Body and Soul." ider~.lly •uited to 
tone tha_t only he can ;e~m to get his soulful conception. 
from thts horn, but hts tdeas are Hawkins develops his choruses 
as modern as Ditty Cille~pie's re- (C . d B) 
bop. This he accomplish·es by keep- onrmue on pase 
ing ahead o£ the times. He's been 
changing his s tyle from the day 
that he established the all-time 
tenor style, 'ror all to copy, in the 
early Fletc he r Henderson band. 
Hawk's style began to develop 
around the 30's, a s low, rhapsodic 
sty le of playing for which he be
came fam ous. It can be heard on 
early Henderson records like "Talk 
o f the Town" and "I've Got to 
Sing a Torch Song." 

DICIMBIR, 1946 

<Continutd from pa8e 5) 

a, a lo~ira l •l'quenre of beautiful 
phra'"'· The •rrond chorus fol
ln"' thl" fi~t one naturally. In 
thi~ he tlifler-. from the a,·enge 
horn hi''" ;·r. HI' i., one of the most 
•f•lll:!ht-aftrr mu•ician~ for records 
and ha< milcJI' hundrl'd, of great 
rl'rordin~t• in the la•t few years 
"ith all of the top jan mu•icians, 
"ho c-on<idt'r it an honor to play 
with him. 

l.ol;•man, or "Bean" as he is 
rallt'd by hi« intimatl'•, has.a warm, 
frir nllly prr-onality. Hr takes life 

1 ra,y. rarrly p:l"t'l excited over any· 
1 thinp:. lit• lovl'• cla-•ical music and 

li •tl'n ~ to f'\l'ry new, younp; musi· 

made 8ince Body and Soul, ,·ou 
mr~.y be tempted to de-cribt' 8•. hi,., 
Greatest ince. 

Whethtr one rl'cnrd or tlw 1\ther 
is greater matter~ le-• than the 
essential fact that llawLin-. alnn~ 
"ith Loui• .\rm-.t rong. ha' re· 
mained a vital ancl prt'<luminant 
fi~ure in the jazz world fur a quar
ter century, and is -.till "inning 
new recognitiun. Ill" ha, been 
E•quire's Cold \ward "inner e•en 
year •ince that maga7int•'~ pnll \\8~ 
started. And for thi, "ritrr, as for 
many other", he'll n·main 'et'nnfl 
to none as long as ht' ha~ a horn 
to play. 

MARY LOU WAXES 
WALTZ BOOGIE rinn ~o that ht> won't be behind 

any of thrm wnen it comes to new 
mr thocls and idea~;. )[ary Lou William•' r t>ce nt RC•\ 

You ran hear thi• titan of the Victor record of "Wa ltz Boop:ie" 
tenor nightly playing on 52nd was the fi r,t bocigie number eH•r 
St. wilh his quartet. During the performed or written in "tilt~ time. 
pa•t year he ha• •pent much of With the aid of June R othenger-. 
hi• time at the Spotlite Club. as on bas3 and Bridget O'F'lynn on 
mip:ht ht ~tue .. ,.d from the title of drum-<. ~lary. Lou ha• rec-orded a 
onc> of hi• number~ in RC.\ Vic- ~ide that is as sati•f>ing as it i-. 
tor'• forthroming "~ew Fifty· unique. Her ta<teful plaring geh 
c;t·cl\nd . trt"l't Jan" album, a riff admirable backing from blll>S and 
tune callrd Spotliu. drum•. T he re-ult of the combined 

Hawk macle hi~ retum to RCA efforts is a disc that mu L be 
\ 'il.'tor for thi'l album with that played many time, to be appre
number. coupling it with a ~uperb ciated. 
tt>nor '-3X •olo ve-l'$ion of In~ing I Backed by "Humoresque" this is 
Berlin's Strr It Isn't So, which, Lhe fir<t RCA \'il.'tor record by 
like- I'H"I) other record he bas the ~[al)• Lou " ' ill iam' Trio. 

IN THE CII00\1: 

.fa7.z (:Oncert-Danee 
Tonight at the Savoy 

A jazz concert and clanee 
night at thl' &woy Ballroom wiQ 
feature Leonard FtatMr'a '-c. 
l'&dto or Juz." a cycle ot awing 
boogie-woogil' with 11Uch outltaa 
lng ntWIIclans as Cl\arUe VeutuQro 
Don Byas. HoUipa Pare. Sid Cat
lett. Ben Webster. Chubby Jack 
!'on, Tony AleM. Dinah Watthlng~ 
ton. Billy Bauer, George Jenk na 
and Mary Lou Wlllia111~. 

Hawkins left Henderson soon 
after pe rfecting his style and went 
to Europe to play in the elaborate 
band of J ack H ylton, England's 
top bandleader at that time. For 
five years, Hawk toured Europe. 
recording in many countries, final
ly establishing him-elf in Holland 
where he made his famous record
ing of "Meditation," a tune dedi
cated to him by a Dutch trumpet 
player. lie returned to this coun-

LEONARD FEATHER AND MEMBERS OF COLEMAN HAWkiNS' BAND The- com~ert portion nf Utf' (ll'tl· 
gram \1.'111 lallt an hour after whtch. 
there wil~e da~ri~ 

A dow, rhapsod ic style . 
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SATCIIltiO TO-D1~Y 

n Hall Gets \ 
iday Jazz 

Mark down Saturday night. Dec. 
n•a tbe Ume of the big all-star 

•-·~'"'•• Ja2Z Fesu,·al at Tovm Hall, 
at 11 :30 p m.! 

Tbe gr~~t atara o~ juzocracy 
wm be on hand, almost a dozen ot 
tbem. a gala e\•rnint; or blues, jam, 

jazz and bootie-woogie. 
the big nallll:~. nlue ribbon 

lw-lnlneli'B or jal:Z musit t•rc Mary Lou 
I'UrWllatns. the rcilmin · Qttc~n of lal:Z 

"Bot Lips'' T'aigc", the 
king, Charlie Ventura, 
Chubby Jackson. Oeorge 

wa~hlngton. the 
IAlll•lt.men•cL\Il Rbyth.n Section, Tony 

Bauer, Strtn Levey and 

Leonard Feather Records tt-•ith 
Louis' '•1Yezv 01·leans " Group 

:; ....... anc! B .td Scott. :m old
n,e bAnJo p!il;;er -;-, ho :to~ 

tru:nu1Nl a gulta~. saL o:1 t .ther 
de or t!le c·.er-:;r.:m.nll Zutt~· 

::>.J.IflttO!l, 

I OUlS h .. d b l'n ~t\·cn ln
.J ~trt .. l'tlO!l-, t.o Sl)UJd the 

fir .. ~t'·\ <!:~:: ... ~ lP~ r.t.l>i= :Wllif! o: 
t.lc :n J ... ('; beton- :ttP fH:tua! 
!.,"lOt tn~ lH gnu. A '-nrc1,ll n·~t.trcl1 

en ..... ll.ad bet_.tl bt"tlt do~' n to Nnw 
Url,:~ns to r('conl primttiv" I"'cw 
l)rll':tll" mlo~!C llll<.l lllUSICii\IIS Ol\ 
.•ort:d>w cqulpment. Lou:s o~lld 
•he IJO)·' looked 111 the p:tns th.tt 
:1.1<1 1>u·.1 t<~.-1'11 o.l •omt: 01 thl''C 
r~t'Ol'd!;o-" \'.'hen The S:t;nh Oo 
~~~rcl1!n:r In.'' .. Hot '!'!me In 
'11:<' Old Town." ":llary!and. :\!~· 
:.1ary!and. • The pinnbt llndu·t 
,:tOwn 1.11>. ,o I .,;n in for a while. 

... it the p1ec.:~ Wt·rc 'err simple 
:'\t•C! ~;t.r..t~gnt.:or\•t:lrd. ro there w.ts 
rc.l!lv nothing to rehear··e: Lo1.11~ 
and 'the men h:\d orders to Mny 
ther~ until 6 p.m. ( !t was not ~·.:t 
noon). so we JUSt started Jaru-
1111112 «nd g,\bbln:!. I 1<\.lrtCd the 
band o:1 .. Muskrat Ramble," nnd 
, s~ed On•, Wr!OSC beM· knOWll 
eompo~!t~on th!s !~. wh~- tt v::l~u·t 
Included In the l:s~ or agcndn. 
IL seems there had been some 
trottble noout clenrlnsr rorct~r.1 
cop;·r.~:h·s. aad much lO Or}·'" dls
:~;molnt:nen:. t~e tu:1c had to be 
on11aed. 

I had set Lou!s's record dnte 
:or 'he rollO'.\'l!llr d:t.}'. so we 
,: '\Tl cd running c!o':l·n UlC tunes. 
\'.'ll~n we sot to the blues. Zuttl' 
com ph rely knocked me out b} 
m•lsnng that I play on the d;~tc 
mrse!!. I wo!ldered what some 
or t:te ~fold:~ F:11 jazz !nns would 
h:wc sald 1! they had heard 
zu: t:; t:-l!tln~t that Wll>'· anti 
Louis secondln~t h!m. Fiunll:; 
~.<' ;o.;rccd ti}.•t. I'd split the dato 
with Chnrl!e Ben!. who was 
worklna In the mo,·Je group. Kid 
On· was under con tract to 
Columbia. so we got VIc Dicken
son for the trombone ,~::hair; we 
nlso strengthened tbe · rttythm 
scc~lon b>· add!ng Allan Reus~. 

After a ' ' h!le, Whtch means 
after about two more hours ~ 
anecdotes by Louis, Zutty a .• 
the others. Charlie Bel\! played 
some of the records thn t the 
boys were supposed to " learn " 
!rom. They were either Bunk 
Johnson discs or the special re
cordings meutloned above. AS 
Louis. Barney and the othe1·s 
gathered around the machine, 
they broke Into roars or laughter 
.lt; tlle welter of wrong notes. the 
horrlb!e out-o!-:une horns nnd 
the generally \ tnbelle,•able 
wrongness of the music. Even 
Kid Ory, most old-timer or all 
<he men present, almost doubled 
'IP with lnut!hter. Lows said, 
.. --. man, I could pu~ down 
tnf horn for sL"t months and 
pick It un and blow better than 
that 1 " Barney added. " Bow in 
hell do tl1ey expect us to pia> 
t11a.t bll.d?" and It was ag1·eee1 
that e'l'eryone WO\l ld ha,·e to 
practise hard t o get tho.t much 
out o! tune! 

LOUIS and the res t of 
them would have tound 

It bard t-o believe that a bunch 
or fannt!cs both here and 
abrO:ld actuall~· cons!!.ler records 
l!ke thue to be not only music. 
but pcrhap"' the only real jazz 
beln~ played to-day. Louis and 
Barney and the others simply 
heard It lD terms or what It was 
-eheer bad music by any stan
dards-instead of listening Jn 
terms or nostalgia and cu!Lism. 

Plnally, it was a[!reed that. 
ror the movie, what they needed 
was to pia)' the sa.me tunes. but 
play them correctly and In tune. 
and wlth embellishment:~. In 

!a~Ol')r S<'qt~c:nce.s -1 t...o p .. ctur~ 
Lcu.ts's own blll b:tlld w.'-11 to ~ 
11hown, p):t>'lng mo<l••rn arran~e
rnt'!l:.S, at.d to co:np:ctc t!':e
mus!co-lllstorkal <'.Ycle 
\\'oody Hcr.nnn wn,.. :o 
c;;t some new H1!U. 
l.o ~,, &t~ l',~NI mil tile 
.sc:-a>t. uad I !ook<·<l nt 
1 !1c p.•rt n!lot t~!.l to 
B:lll~ Hul llnr. 1'1l"rc 
w.•s 1-ou•c ~ood m~.tt In 
It, lllll~l<'.l !l). :111<1 dr.tma
tl<' 11!)1. bill In th!' 
tn>l<'lll rn<'<'·<'on~>cloth F,ollrwoocl 
n!~ln!lttr, the !'\l'rHH-wr.~,.r.rs ll.td 
c.~ ... · her :ts a tt1!\td. 

N< ·xr <1:1r we wf'nt to th~ 
VIctor Rtudto 111 lloiJywoou :md 
cat "Slllol':lr," "l \\.1m n 1.\al!' 
Otrl," "Blu~s ror yp,te:dn>· •· 
and "B!uc-s In tht• South," wl:h 
Lou!!; Rlnl!ln:; :tll rotn·, nnd PlM'
Inll some o! the nw,t cons!st<'nt 
horn w~·d ht•.t:d hlm blow In 
;·.:nrs. No~; oae m115tcr waa 

This pitture of Lou.s wa~ t:>ken 1n 
the u M.M." offices dur1n14 h•t 

viS<! to E"~land •n I&JJ. 
poil~d h)' n wro •g no·..: from 
Lout~. \'lc D.c~cnson, who ~c
cemlr le!t CJ<Uc HttY"ood's band 
.mu !s not In 1:00<! htn:th, 
en.t n;ed lrorr. a a;.ck bed to 
m 1ke h!s fir~· d:!Lc with Louis. 
[t Wa'l the ! rst tim" nn} o! t hi'Stl 
men h~d cut wax wll!1 S.uchmo, 
e:cc~u~ ZuHy :~nd BI':IL But cer
tain[)· ll1e IJ!;aes: thrill ~rns my 
o~·n. since I could hardly ha\'e 
dreamed, back In 1(>:?9. when a 
couple or !rlen<Js In St. P:l. ul'o 
tichool. L<mdon, talkf'd me into 
bu).'ln~ Louh,'s "we,t End 
Bluu, • nnd aot me itarted in 

Ja::-.:, that an oc.:.lSlon l:ite this 
woa:d e\'er :lrlse. 

T HE records w.J! be rc
le. sed in ' he 'II !:5. on 

Vlc:or a:u! ar,, :un!! ble tor 
H.~t.\'. In Eug.and. Tnt;. s!1oa~d 
pro·;e t-;vo poln:.s: t.:-st. ~ha~ 
Lout., "t!ll so .r.< 3 bcs· w!U> :1 
small band. and scrond, :h t 
the Armstrong of I!H6 1s grcn:cr 
than the Armstroug o! a counle 
or rea.rs ago. and one or the 
\'ery gf<'atest ftgur<'~ in all Jazz. 
Just as he has been for a quarter 
of a centw-y. 

2 .. THE MELODY MA 

BENNY GOODMAN BAND 
BREAKS UP: Leonard Feather's 

New York News 
O'S •r1n: IIU.LS OF 1 .. \ S'f WEEK'S ~EWS ABOUT 'l' IIF! ORE.<\K-trl' 

CW S('(: ll t '.\ :IIOl'S IUSDS A:S 1'0\I:I!Y DOitSE\ 'S, ll t\IUtY 
J .\\U;:-.·s ,\:liiJ u ;s IIROW~'S CO:IIES TilE RU'ORT Tll .\ '1' IU;N~\' 
(:OOIJ\1 ,\~ \\'11.1 .. 1)1:-'ll.\~D AFTEJt IllS PHE:,EST E'SG.\OE:IIEt~o'r 
A'l' ' l' llt: ..JOO ltt;:.T.\ t:Jt.\ST 1~ :SEW l'ORK. 

Apparentlr. Benny's bOOkers were not able to get him enough 
den.nito bookings 1n Cal!fomla to justify hls carrying the expense 
or taking all thft m1.1:.1c1nns along on the 3,000-mUe trip. When he 
g.:ts out there he will continue to do bls weekly broadcast. using 
tsO:ne or the lllmal studio men and &lso probabl)' a number or former 
Goodman s idemen who are now living permanently on the west 
coast. --

8• nnv .,_.Ill o robabl.r l:lte hl5 sezU!t 
a!on~ with him Jess Stacy, who 03d 
b' en unsucct·S.b!UJ In trvtn.: to make 
the Rr&de "'hh his o .. n combJnatiGn. 
hilS no,. jolnfd 8• nn••. reolaclno: .Joe 
Sush k1n. J ohnn y Whota rema.ns on 
,,or.,hun. Louis Bellson on drums. 
llhd Harry Bablson, formerly 'll'ito Boyd 
Ral'l>urn. on oas •. 

Mustclam are talkhl~ uo a storm 
about th~ n,.,.. Stan Kenton album 
that was IUS\ ~:tased bv Caollol 
R<-rord•. ·rhe tl•ht ,.ldts. arn.n~<:d by 
KMtoa and h!s star arrangor Pete 

~~~?~~ ~<i:-\~.ro .~~~~ ba~~~rstr~1tr:"; 
Rhnhm 

The band reatures Vido MIISso on 
trnor. Ray Wetzel on trumpet. kat 
W lndinl trombone. Shelly Manno 
drumft. Booll Mussulli &Ito. Ed 
Sa!r anskl i>a•s. Ken ton olano. and 
Ju~l ~?'1k1ln~~;l.~cx:~!~ are high ~n 
tho lln of top }Oung Jazzm~n. and 
the bl\olll is w••ll on It• wa v to l)ecom
lniC another Woocl\· Herman In 1917. 
,Stan built UP a l!brarv o! orl~lnal 

w~~ftr~r~~~s "i~1 1 t'!ln1·1~~nfclrl~~ !~.;>J 
cnou~th orchestration~ ro start a band 
or hS.. o .. n. A long run on Bob Houe•a 
air ahow helped him bmld a n~me. 

· --;J~Vr~tt~~~~~l~'i.rJ'4~~'""b1~ 

DJANGO'S NEW 
YORK DEBUT 
B ICCEST e.-ent of the ,an eonee~t 

season wu Duke Elhn&ton s 
a1>pearanee at Carnea•e Hall fer h os 
lith annual eoneer t. This year. for the 
first ume. Duke took ov.er the hall for 
two eonseeuuve n1,hll onltead of one, 
and both n•chts wera sold oul well 
In advance oo;rnea Leonard Pea'hot 
from .Ne-w Yorkl 

Opinions nIter the concert were 
very Jlltxed. mon or the dally nnd 
trade p:.pora declarlllR that it nat! 
been a dtsappolntmrnt. Howr\'cr, 
there were I!Unl· n"w Elllnl!ton .. ·orks. 

Tho/. most lalkcd aboul lteno In the 
co netTt was. of course. the aJ)pearance 
of Djan~o Reinhardt. To me. Dlango 
was a ,,leasant aurJ>ri se llecnuse I had 
ex,ucted lillie, but to others he was n 
"'' <lllllJIPOintm•nt because they hac! 
expected too m~""· 

~ --------------------------J 
Ills plano stvle st£·ms !rom Earl Hines. 
but hi• ldeo.s are as 01odern as to
morrow'$ fashion •hows. 

Django 1tctn~d to play with much 
m ore o! n be"t than In tile old 
quintet days· need!~•~ to sny. the 
pr~•rnce or • the El!lnl(ton rhythm 
,ection lnatud o! the Frrnch Hot 
<Jiub's ' empha&l..:d t.hi~ dlt!trence. 
DJango also ~nellted !rom U1t use o! 

anH~~~-~~~- ~~~~~~e disappointed om
e x~ctanu pointed out. he cannot 
hold ht3 own M n n 11.11-roomd musl· 
cllln. or as a jauman. ..uh ,uch 
rrea t Arrumcan artl~u u Os•ar Moore! 
.Barnev x,,....,l Church Wa,ne. Mar. 
Osbon'1e JollOU\' Colltn• and th~ other 
too ~ople tn Jau on lhll lnatrument. 

He ;llayed onlv one 50!0 lt•m. 
"1mprovl•atlon 1\o. 1,:· the othe.~ 
three numbers being Tl!ltr Rae • 
.. Hone~·suckle Role .. nnd aome blue~. 
T he Ellington b3Dd mdentllf hadn t 
had anr •pectal arr:onctmenu made 
to bact< him. and for the mos~ J>&rt 
he hnd onlY Duke. Pe\tl!ord and 
oreer unUI tho last chorus ot each 

nu~nbefile •~cond n!~ht at c~me~Je 
Hnll Dj:onlto had still not nrrJved 
when t'le t,me came tor Dultt to 
announcll JHm While Duke \\'1\5 
apolo~S.Ing to Lhe nudience. D! nni!O 
rushed In ell hev-elled, nnd ~xplntm'fl 
th~t he h"d anr,ltut. i1'hls \\3S nL 
, 0:30 p.m.'l Dh\1~0 Ia b"•1nll n Rood 

e <~ver here. 
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sweet 
and 
hat BY LEONARD FEATHER 

• You may all atond up now and toke off your hats. because this Is Solute to 

Louia Armstrong Month. Loula Ia celebrating his 30th cmniveraory as a muaicicm. 
and he's juat made "New Orleona,'' the picture in which he baa his biggest part 

to date (it'll have Ita world premiere in New Orleans. Mardi Gras week ) and he'a 
giving hia fiat Cameqle Hall concert in February. and later this year he's goinq 

to Europe. 
Alter all these years. he'a still one ol the qyeotest mualciana and one of the 

qyeateat people I've ever known. His recorda got me started as a !au fan in high 
school and I still get a thrill out ol every new disc he makes. 

As lor the best recorda of the month. how about King Cole's sentimental "That's 
the Beginn.l:ng ol the End" for your popular choice and Stan Kenton's sen10t!onaJ 
album lor your hot jan. Both, coincidentally, on Capitol recorda. 

BEST POPU1.AR 
CARNIVAL IN RJO-Deai Am= ( Victor)-Lucille Ball sings on this. but that 
inlorm.ot!on ia in very amall type on the label. Which just goes to show ( aa my 
lawyer always told me) that It paya to reod small type. The way it all happened 
was that Lucille was in the atudio when her husband, Desi Arnoz. was making 
the record. He waa singing in Spaniah. but there was a little interlude, an extra 
vocal pauage, that celled for some last double talk, and in stepped Lucille. If 
you listen very carefully. you'll hecu her singing eight bars in a voice that sound• 
like Donald Duck. II you li1ten even more carefully. you'll bear that she's singing 
"Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled Peppers." So it isn't edilying; it's fun 
GU1LTY-Morgoret Whiting ( Capitol) . Tony Martin (Mercury). Artie Show (Mus~ 
cralt)-The Margaret Whiting version of "Guilty" is probably done with a lot ot 
special feeling.. "Guilty" was composed by her late father. Dick Whiting. who 

wrote "My Ideal" and "Poor Butterfly." 
The Artie Shaw rendition bas Mel Torme and the Meltones singing the vocal 

And speaking of Artie, did you know he was being referred to as Young Manville 
With a Hom? Incidentally. It's a dirty lie that Kathleen Winsor is Attie's fifth 
wUe. She's not; abe's his sl'Zth. Lana Turner was his third. Betty Kern (Jerome 
Kern's daughter ) was his fourth. And Ava Gardner was his filth. All I know 
about the first two ia that one of them was a nurse. I've only met Artie with hia 
fowth and filth wives. and he eeemed very happy both ( Continued on next pogo ) 

A rose between two horns is singer Billie Holiday, moking mu, ic with "Sotchmo" 
Armstronq and ~orney Biqord on the set of "N~!w Orleans." P;r.ture's o iou soqo 



WILDER, ALEC-Frank Sinatra Con
ducts (Columbia Album)-This is all 
music written and arranged by Alec Wil
der, who has done tunes and arrnngcments 
for Benny Goodman, Red Norvo and Mil
dred Bniley. (His best- known popular song 
was "I'll Be Around.") Frankie got inter
ested in Wilder when he heard some 
transcriptions of a couple of the pieces that 
are in this album. He was playing the 
Paramount at the time, and he met Wilder 
after that, and the album was the result. 
Frank really conducted-it's no publicity 
gag-and even though he'd never led an 
orchestra before, he proved himself a good 
enough musician to turn in some construc
tive work. Except for swing passages in 
the last two of the six 12-inch sides, it's 
all classical, with the Columbia String 
Orchestra and woodwinds. The Frankie 
angles are played up, with a big picture 

(Continued on page 114) 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected by Leonard Feather 

BEST POPULAR 
CARNIVAL IN RIO-Des! Arnaz (VIctor) 
GUILTY-Margaret Whiting (Capitol). 

Tony Martin (Mercury). Artie Shaw 
(Musicraftl 

HE'S JUST MY KIND-Peggy Lee CCapitol) 
SEPTEMBER SONG-Frank Sinatra (Co

lumbia)f Dardanelle Trio (Victor). 
Hal Me ntyre (Cosmo) 

SONATA-Perry Como (Victor). Larry 
Green (Vietor) 

THAT'S THE BEGINNING OF THE END
King Cole (Capitol). Perry Como 
(Victor) 

THERE IS NO BREEZE-Gene Krupa (Co
lumbia). Alvino Rey (Capitol) 

WHEN YOU MAKE LOVE TO ME-Bing 
Crosby (Decca). Bob Chester (Sonora) 

WILDER. ALEC-Frank Sinatra Conducts 
(Columbia Album) 

YEARS AND YEARS AGO-Les Brown (Co
lumbia). Phil Brito (Musicra!t) 

BEST HOT JAri. 
ALBERT AMMONS-5wanee River Boogie 

(Mercury) 
DIIZY GILLESPIE·COUMAN HAWKINS-

52nd St. Jazz Album (VIctor) 
EDMOND HALL-Ellis Island (Continen

tal) 
LIONEL HAMPTON-Tempo's Birthday 

(Decca) 
J . C. HEARD-Bouncing for Barney 

(Continental) 
WOODY HERMAN- Ebony Concerto (Co

lumbia Masterwork) 
EDDIE H EYWOOD-You Made Me Love 

You (Decca) 
BILLIE HOLIDAY-Good Morning, Heart

ache (Decca) 
STAN KENTON-Artistry In Rbythm Al

bum ( Capitol) 
OSCAR PETTIFORD-5omethln' For You 

(M anor) 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA-l\c1.1 VIda; An

other Night Like Thls: Dick Haymes 
(Decca) 

DEAD RECKONING-Either It's Love Or It 
I sn' t : Frankie Carle (Columbia), Lar
ry Green ( Victor). Lily Ann Carol 
(Nallonnl) 

IF I ' M LUCkY-One M ore Kiss: Harry 
James (Columbia) 

KERN, JEROME-Album of Songs; B ing 
Crosby <D ecca) 

LYNN, Dl ANA-Piano Album (Capitol) 
MARGI E-TIUe Song: Eddie Cantor 

(Decca) 
Ray Anthony (Sonora) , T ony Pastor 
CCosmo) 

SHOCKING MISS PILGRIM-For You, For 
Me. For Evermore: Benny Coodman 
(Columbia); Aren't You Kind Of Clad 
We Did? : Gene Krupa (Columbia) 

SMASH·UP-Life Can Be Beautlful: Har-

nft -"ic"E~5T~~o~~~Eia1ND THE GIRL-A 
C al I n Calico: B ing Crosby (Decca), 
Johnny Mercer (Capitol), 'i'ony Mar
tin (Mercury}, Louis P rima (Males
tic): Oh But l D o: Margaret Whi lng 
(Capitol ). Harry James (Columbia). 
Sklnnay Ennis (Signature) . Frances 
Langford (Mercury). Cordon Mac Rae 
(Musierafl); Through a Thousand 
Dreams: Dinah Shore (Columbia) 

I'll See You in My Dreams • Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland 
Drifting and Dreaming • Did You Ever See a Dream Wa lking? 
My Isle of Golden Dreams • I've Got a Pocketful of Dreams 

Dream • My Dreams Are Getting Better All the Time 
Smooth, donceable arrangements, featuring Vaughn's tomantic: baritone 
voice, the Moon Maids a nd Norton Sisters. Ask for ~lbum P-160, $3.15. 

~ •. N\0~ NEW RCA VICfOl< t-ttTS f q 

" On the Moon-Beam" by VClughn 
Monroe ond his Orchestra. lndu<!es 
Poper Moon, Racing with lho Mooll, 
Moonglow, Moon love, six other 
"moon" hils. Album P-142, $3.75. 

"Now Slnd Street Jcuz" by Dizzy 
Gillespie, Coleman Hawkins and their 
All-Star O rchestras. Includes Night In 
Tunisia, Soy II lrn'l So, 01' Man Rebop, 
low flame, four others. HJ-9, $3.75. 

Swing and Swaywlth Sammy Kaye: 
Zip·A-Oee Ooo·Ooh1 Sooner or loler. 
Both from "Song of the Soulh." Wllh 
va<ols. RCA Victor 20-1976, 60~ 

Perry Como 1 Thai's the Beginning 
of the End; Sonolo. 20-2033, 60~. 
Tex Bene k e with the Miller Orches
tra : Uncle Remus Said (from Wolt Dis
ney's "Song of the South"); Anybody's 
love Song. Both with vO<ols. RCA 
Victor 20-2017, 60¢, 
e RCA Victor Records ore re corded by 
tho latest e lectronic methods-their 
tone is wonde rfull y true to life! And 
be sure lo hear them on a new Vic
trola* radio-phonogroph with the 
exclusive .. Golden Throot." 

All flfbt ue '•W::=!~ r.':' R~:~ ~::r/: 
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Not a novelty, nothing tricky, Tampax 
is a simple and natural method for ob
taining sanitary protection each month 
without resorting to the usual belt-and 
pin arrangement supporting bulky out
side pads .... It is JUSt the well-known 
principle of imemal absorption put to new 
use for the convenience of normal women 
at those "crying times" of the momh. 

Perfected by a doctor, Tam pax is made 
of pure absorbent cotton rhroughout. It 
is so daintily inserred with patented one
use applicator, that your fingers need 
not touch the Tampax .... When it's 
properly in place you cannot frel its pr~s 
ence and other people cannot detect 1ts 
presence, because Tampax causes no 
bulges, no wrinkles, no ridges to "show 
through." • 

Tampax is quick to change and easill 
disposable. It cannot cause odor or cha • 
ing ... . Buy Tampa~ at your drug_ or 
notion counter and enJOY peace of ~md 
while using ir. Three absorbenoes
Regular, Super, Junior. An average 
month's supply will slip easily into your 
purse. Tampax Incorporated, Palmer, 
Massachusetts. 

Acc~pttJ / or AJ>'ertising . . 
b,. tloe ] oNrfUI o/ tlo~ A'"eric•n ~~~Jicol Auoctoloon 

(Continued from page 111) 
of him on the nlbum's front cover. 

BEST HOT JAZZ 

orzzy GILLESPIE-COLEMAN HAW
K1N5-52nd St. Jazz Album (Victor)
Here are four sides with an octette led 
by Coleman Hawkins. Charlie Shavers 
is on trumpet, Mary Osborne on guitar, 
and Pete Brovm on alto sax. The other 
four sides have an all-star group led by 
Dizzy Gillespie, with Don Byas on tenor 
sax. 

EDMOND HALL-Ellis Island (Conti
nental,; LIONEL HAMPTON -Tempo's 
Birthday (Decca); J. C. HEARD-Bounc
ing For Barney (Continental) -These 
three numbers are grouped together for 
sentimental reasons. "Ellis Island" was 
named for Ellis Larkins, who wrote it, 
and who played on it. '"Tempo's Birthday" 

was named for Lionel Hampton's dog. And 
"Bouncing For Barney" was named for 
Barney Josephson of Cafe Society Down
town. 

WOODY HERMAN-Ebony Concerto 
(Columbia Maslerwork)-There's been a 
lot of talk about this three-movement 
concerto. It's on two sides of a twelve
inch record, and it was written especially 
for Woody's band. It's very unusual music. 

STAN KENTON-Artistry in Rhythm 
Album (Capitol)-Here's the Artistry 
man, and in this album you get "Artistry 
in Bolero,'' "Artistry in Percussion," and 
"Artistry in Bass.'' One of the highlights 
is J une Christy on "Willow, Weep For 
Me," but the whole album is sensational. 
Stan shares the credit for this album with 
Pete Rugolo, who wrote five out of the 
eight arrangements. Rugolo came out of 
the army last year, and he's an extremely 
talented, but shy young man. 

UNSENTIMENTAL GENTLEMAN 
(Continued from page 43) 

by a single soul. Even at home in Holly
wood, where he has ambled the eight 
miles from his home in Holmby Hills to 
Paramount Studios, natives do not place 
him until their cars have passed him five 
hundred yards. Someone says, ''Wasn't that 
Bing Crosby we just passed?" 

"Couldn' t have been," comes the fiat 
reply. 

This is a common occurrence, even 
though Bing carries with him a distinctive 
trademark, a golf club, which be swings 
rhythmically as he walks. He is, of course, 
mobbed by fans at any planned occasions, 
such as broadcasts or recordings. But un
like Sinatra, who is a man of habitual 
routine and therefore easily located by 
fans, Bing consistently refuses to observe 
any set schedule for his daily life. 

he's just bing ..• 

A restless man, his friends find him 
difficult to describe. 

''He's-well, he's just Bing. That's all," 
said one man. "There isn't any one else 
like him." 

' 'He changes roles every day," says 
Johnny Burke, the• lyricist. "0~ Monday 
he might be all wrapped up m a golf 
game and talks of nothing else. On Tues
day, 'he'll be making a recording for his 
broadcast and as far as he's concerned, 
that's the only thing going on in the world. 
The next day he devotes to plans for his 
ranch, and after that, his horses. 

H e is endowed with a phenomenal mem
ory which never fails to amaze his co
workers. Having read a script once or 
twice for approval, he igno1·es it from tha t 
time on until the picture starts shooting. 
Each morning he reads his lines for the 
day, and without fu~·ther refe~ence to the 
script, proceeds to emote for rune hours. 

Considering that he is snowed under 
by activities and has a multitude of irons 
in the fire, plus the fact that he is seldom 
alone people wonder where he finds time 
to thlnk. It is obvious that he does think, 
as he is an astute conversationalist on a 
variety of subjects. His mind works rapidly 
and Bing refuses to clog it with d etails . 
Where the average Hollywood business 
man spends hours in conference, Crosby 
makes his decisions simply. He may be 
teeing off at Lak~side CoU?trY Club and 
will look up at hiS compan1on. 

"Would you like to do a picture?" 
If the answer is yes or no, Bing merely 

nods and proceeds to swing. As far as 
he's concerned, that's the answer and all 
there is to it. 

His conversation on a golf course, or 
anywhere else, is the same; a bland chat
ter filled with beautiful rhetoric and thor
oughly seasoned with his own unique 
s~g. When he has displaced a divot, he 
p1cks up the clump of turf, throws it to 
the caddy and says, "Here-file that!" 

His singular command of the language 
has always been one of his fortes. Men 
who played in the old Paul Whiteman 
band can remember being stumped by his 
vocabulary, and Kate Crosby still has let
ters from her son written twenty years 
ago with the same easy fiow of words. 

His conversation is humorous and al
ways marked by its casualness. A nat
urally amusing man, born with a n Irish 
sense of humor, his ability to ad lib is 
in a class . by itself. ~uch as the quip 
used on th1s season's au- show when his 
voice lost the meter and slid past the 
or~he~tra. Without batting an eye, Bing 
5ald mto the ·microphone, "Was anybody 
hurt?" and picked up nonchalantly where 
h~ had left off. I:Ie handles any situation 
w1th complete polSC, such as the air show 
which occurred on his birthday last year. 
Bob Hope, who was not scheduled to ap
pear on the program, walked on stage 
in the middle of the show, bearing a huge 
birthday cake flaming with 900 candles. 

• "You shouldn't have put my correct age 
on that thing, Robert," quipped Bing. 
"You'll burn the place down." 

easy ~oes It • •• 

Seeing Crosby show signs of uneasiness 
is as unlikely as roses blooming at Christ
mas. Studio audiences at his radio pro
grams remark time and again that every
one on the show seems nervous except 
Crosby. Some mistake his habit of tap
ping his foot in time to music as a sign 
of nervousness, probably because of the 
singular manner in which he does il 
While most people tap their heel or toe 
up and down, Crosby does it from side to 
side, crab-wise, but this is merely an 
idiosyncrasy and not a matter of nerves 
Al Rinker, one of the old Rhythm Boys 
has seen Crosby nervous only once. Tha1 
was just after Bing had left the trio and 
was contracted to star in an air show 
for the first' time. He was so upset that 
he caught a cold and after giving 
proper notice to h.is sponsor, disappeared 
for three days. Johnny Mercer remem
bers that on one of the opening Kraft 
shows of a new season, he saw Bing's 
hands shake and has never forgotten it 

At the time the Crosby home in Toluca 
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TWO DEUCES present 

A GALA NEW YEAR'$ DAY MISTLETOE DANCE 
l'eoturincz Tri-Stat• '"Swing King" 

Walt Harper· Piano and Orchestra 
FLO BARNEY, Vocalist 

NATE HARPER BRADLEY BLUEn 

AT THE 

Newly Decorat~d 
COTTAGE INN 

525 Ho!Mwootf Anaue 

January 1, 1947 • Dancing, 8 til 1 :30 

• 

Ad~aneo Tiekoh $1.00 At Door $ 1.2 5 

SAVOY 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27 
DA·NCE and CONCERT . 

Harry Hendel Present! 

LEONARD FEATHERS' 

CAVALCADE of JAZZ 
A Cycle of Swing and 

Boogie Woogi! .. 
FEATURING - IN PERSON 

* Charlie Ventura 
*Don Byas 
* Ben Webster 
* Hot Lips Page 
* Dinah Washingtor. 
* Chubby Jackson 

*Sid CatleH 
* Mary Lou Williams 

*Tony Aless 
*Uiylauer 
* George JenkinS 

Page 22 DINE and DA 

B'f GEORG§. P&~ 

· /Festival on Saturday niPt. D1t 
Leading Negro and white jazz 28 "Hot Lips" Page trtliiiPI' t:ll 

mwlctana of world-wide fame are a~d wonderful blues 'aln&er 011: 
joining together for the gala. Holl- Ventura famous leader of Ida Oft 
day Jazz Festival, whlch wm be band a~d star with Oene lri;L 
presented one night only, Saturday Sid Catlett, the drum 1l'll&rd 'lliC 
nJrht, December 28th, at 'Town Hall, has' captured Esquire ,...,. 
beginning at 11 :30 p. m. The mid- George Jenkins, another star*-' 
night jazz Jamboree, featuring the mer· Chubby J ackllOn the...
top per!onners of Jlvedom, boasts a o! the bass an Esqul~ Oold ,. 
brilliant galax~ o! stars, all chosen winner; Ben webster, sax sw • 
because o! theLr outstanding talent, Duke Ellington; Dlrlah Wubllll& 
without regard to Jim Crow color queen o! the blues: TOOJ .AIIr. 
lkles. Billy Bauer, and Neal Het\lt. pllllo 

Feast your eyes on this all-star 1st guitarist and trumpet, Ill • 
list of per!ormera, all of whom wm W~ody Herman's gr8l blli I 
~appear In person at the Hollday Jazz addition to other starL 

Leonard Feather, noted t::' 
author, composer Uld 
planis~ and band leader . .m 111 
commentator and master It 
montes Tickets now are • 
Town Ha!l box-omce. U.S 
st., all seata reserved. '1111 
Jazz Festival is Umlted &I 
only, as these same stan • .,...,. .. 
for appearances In 
Pittsburgh, Bolt.oo. Ne'llllt. 
ford and other clti 

CLIP THIS MOREY -SA VIlli COUPO!, __ 

·-iioLID1!-jiZiF£stiVAL 
Saturday, Dec. 28th; TOWif BALL. 11:38 .... 

Famous JAZZ STARS IN PERSONI I 

U " p . .,.. .,.. 
Mary Lou Williams "Hot ps a•s• ,.,._,. 
Charlie Ventura "Chubby" Jackson Dinah W 

AD-America lthyibm Section ,_ 
. . 510-

.. Tony Aless B1lley Baurr 
t LEONARD FEATHER, Master-of-Ceremonl• 

This eoupon en les bearer to two -' 
t Yaluett at $3.00 each ••• on payment of SUI ,. 

This Tleket No& Good After Dee. lllt. u:.. 
EuhaDce ThJa Moaey-SaviDr Coapon Barl7 flit t• This Coupon to Town Hall lox OHICI, 111 

Qig Names Inked 
For Jazz Session 
At Local Dancery 

Leon,-nd Feathrr·~ c,,,·aJ~:ll.lll of 
.Tan "•11 pau~ ... nt thf' ~avo\· Ball· 
r<><>m, thP Ct>ntre A\·enu" • .. homl' 
~f happy feet," thtll J.'ritlay, f,.atur· 
mg an array o! bl;;- namj! sttus that 
reads like the tost~r at a ntusJ. 
Cian..-' • 

The 
be on THE 
danct> __ 
tura. Don Bya~ Ben "'"b•t,.r, Max· 
stars: Hot Ltps Page, tn1mpet ace· 
Dinah Wa.!•hmgton. blues sln~er: 
Chubb;\· Jackson. b:lM whackcr; 
Btg S1d Catlett, drummer par u
cellenc-e: George Jenklns, llktnman 
who ridPII like the wind, and Tony 
AIP.ss and BIIIJ· Bauer. 

This looms » onf' or the bPst ae• 
sions .to hit Pittsbur"h. All these 
muruc1an~ play like thf'y mu.n It 
and a h1g crowd is \\hat real!\• 
makes them work. • 

. Th!'re is little point In citing th, 
. v•rtues or the '\'ltrlou"' '" tlsu. ~ .. ,. 

ftc~ it to. sa~: that all ot them are 
~tnctly b1g tJm,.. Hany Hendel ls 
the promoter o! th111 den!. 

-BILBO MUST s;o-

BOLmAY JAZZ FESTIVAL 
Salanlay. Dec. 281Ja; TOWIIIALJ.. 11:30 p. DL 

Famous JAZZ STARS IN PERSON! 1 

Sid Catlett ..... Lips•• p • D~-
CJaarJie llf8 ucu Weltster 

. Yeatara ··aaahiJy•• Jacboa Toay Aless 
DiaaJa Waslaiagtoa Billy Baaer 

C..ge ~eakias Real Beflie 
LEO•ABD J'EA'I'Iftwn .. _ ... __ • 

.an.wa. •"&UUI"-of-Ceremoaaes 
ALl SEATS RESERVEDI $1 .80 • $2 40' $3 00 • 

• • · •nc. tax 
TICKETS AT TOWN HALL BOX OFFICE, 113 W. 43RD ST. 
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p•r h•lf faer 

Periodiek, gewijd aan Amusementsmuziek en Variete • behartigt Ievens de belangen der Nederlandsche Musici en Artisten 

Hoofdredacteur: J. A van "t Hoen- Red : Bart Ek><ers en Leo Ott- Vaste medew.: Jan Koomen, W im van Geffen, Huib H Jacobse, Fred Rombout . 
U;tgevc.r; RoUerdamacb Ni..,.._... en P.,.tburea• 

~nltr .. l 76. Rotterdam l ol 42632(3 lijnen) 

A merlkaen•ch corresp. Leonard feather 
Engeltch correspondent Teddy Butl•r 

BeiQiseh correspondent Tom Rayt 

-1'& Ol:C. 1946 

Pottrekenmo 263520 Bonk-. Rob.•• 1r d.m 
Orwkker Niewwe Rotterdam..sche Cownnt n. .. 

d3eroem,de d 0 )n KP. RPnnv Goodman~ ar vI ne 

AMIER~KAANSCIHilE BANDS t 
• R EEDS in een tweetaL artikelen in vorige nummers 

(Muziek rws. 22 en 23), onder de titets .. Rommelt het 
in Dollarland?" en .. Het Einde der Swing" wezen wij op 
de onverbiddetijke kentcring in de Amerikaansche amu
sementsmuziek, op den veranderden smaak van het pu.b!iek 
en. op de moei!ijkheden. waarmee de groote Amerikaan
sche bands te kampen hebben. Onze Amerikaansche 
correspondent Leonard Feather bericht uit New York de. 
desondanks even plolselinge als sensationeete, ontbinding 
der meest vooraanstaande bands in de States, zooaLs die 
van Harry Jan)es, Tommy Dorsey. Les Brown. Benny 
Carter en tenslotte die van Benny Goodman. 

H ARRY JAMES, de beroem-
de bandleader-trwnpetisl, 

heeft in de eers'e week van 
December :z.ijn band ,The 
Music-Makers" ontbonden. Bij 
een van zijn zeldzame iour
nee's aan de Oostkust slaagde 
de band er niet in voldoende 
publiek te trekken in de ·wei
nige avonden, da' zij acte de 
presence gaf en ongeloofelijk 
slechte recettes waren er het 
nadeelig gevolg van. 
Harry James heeit duidelijk 
te kenncn gegeven, dat de 
moeite en zorg, een cfure oom
binatie als de zijne tot elken 
prijs bij elkander te houden, 
verspild zijn, omdat hij te 
allen tijde cen s af van s.h.l· 
dio-musici bijeen kan trom.me
len voor een radio-show of 
een filmcast en deze het 

DE .. RAMBLERS" ;ttbilee-
ren! Heel muziekminnend 

Nederland weet het en hun 
jubi!eum-tournee is v an meet 
at aan een grootsche triomf· 
tocht geweest. 
Rotterdam hutdigt de Ram
bler! op Zondag 15 Dec. i n 
de Riviera-hal ; voor nader e 
bijzonderheden zie pag. 6. 

Bij toto: N ieu.wlte Rambten
opname in de VARA· .itudio. 

,.Harry .Tames Orchestra'' kan 
noemcn. Wat zijn hoog ge
.salarieerde acrjudanten als Bil
lie Smith, Arnold Ross en Juan 
Tizol zullen doen, is nog niet 
bekend. Waarschijnlijk zullen 
zij als freelan.cers aan de 
Westkust blijven optreden. 

\ 

Jr 

T OMMY DORSEY heeft 
eveneens na zijn laatste 

reeks November-uitvoeri.ngen 
zijn band definitief ontbon
den. Misschien zal hij met een 
geheel gereorganiseerde com
•bina nog even gedurende 
de Kerstweek in Capitolthea
ter te New ~ork op reden, 
waaraan een voorbar ig alge
sloten contract hem bindt, 
.maar daarna zal hij waar
schijnlijk direct naar Rio de 
Janeiro gaan om vacantie te 
nemeru. Later zal ruj orde 
gaan stellen op zijn vele za
kelijk.e belangen in de States, 
zijn muziekuitgeverij, de Dor
sey-Ballroom in Hollywood en 
de band, welke gevonnd zal 
worden door Ziggy Elman. 

" 
B ENNY GOODMAN, die in 

November het ,.400"-Res
t.aurant te New York, plaats 
biedende aan bijna 1000 per
sonen, kwam bespelen, moest 
maar al te vaak genoegen 
nernen met een op.komst van 
100 man. Benny's zaakwaar
nemers waren niet bij machte 
genoeg contracten voor hem 
af te sluiten in de Califomi
sche a~usementscentra, om de 
enorme financieele lasten te 
reohtvaardigen, welke een 
tournee in volledige bezetting 
met zich zal brenger .. 
Na zijl!l. engagement in het 
,400"-Restaurant zal hjj zijn 
wekelijksohe radio-uitzending 



"SAVOY" 
DAN(;E 

Friday Eve. ''SAVOY'' 
Dec. 27th 

ANp DAN ·(; E 
CONCERT 

HARRY HENDEL Presents 
LEONARD FEATHERS' 

CAVALCADE of JAZZ 
A Cycle of Swing and BoOCJie Woogie 

FEATURING- IN PERSON -

*Charlie Ventura 
*Don Byas 

* Ben Webster * Hot Lips Page 
*Dinah Washington * Chubby Jackson 

*Sid CatleH 
* Mary Lou Williams 

*Tony Aless * ·Billy Bauer * George Jenkins 
Outstanding Artists of World-Famous Orchestras-TOGETHER-in CAYALCAnc OF JAZZ 

ADVANCE: 

$1.75 ~:. 

AIIY•co nckets .. Solo .t All NlltloHI Record Mort Slloppes; 

N- ~raa~ Tlleatro; LOla -.4 s.alloy Florists, lllftll An. 
• 

DANCI AND CONCERT 

9:30 P.M. TO 1:30 A.M. 

/ 

AT DOOR: 

$2.00 ~ 



IN THE GROOV E 
' "blhh..J morth•r by 

RCA VI CTOR DIV SION I 
Comd.,., N. J . 

Cop~r;9hl 1947. A•l rlc~hh ro .. ,...J. 
Pr;n!.d In U. S. A. 

Fom II( 207S Vo4 I, No. II 
Ed itor-fRANK J . O ' DONNELL 

RICHAR D W EDDELI.-Director of RCA 
VIctor Record Pvbllcoiloa• 

@li!lllll't!l 
J'hi~ nwnth',.. w1t·r of h T111. 
Cnomt: •lHI\•• T!'x Bf'nekf' and 
that t~tlllr ,.a, from "hich he getS 
.til tho..;• 1\0ntlt>rful •ound'<. 

It ha• lwc·11 a liulc• owr o reur" 
-i nc·c· Tt·\ to<tl. owr thl' Miller or· 
dw-trn. By no" tht' ftH'I'I are his· 
toT). Ill' hns led this !(roup to 
aluw•t r•lwnornrnnl '"~'('!'<;$. E"en 
t!urinj! thl' ~lump of n •hort while 
ttjiO "lwn more t'~prritnced lend
"" \\t'rl" ha,inl( trouhle lnnding 
j!oocl dnt.••, 1'1''< wos walking a\•ll) 

frum hi, tnj!Oj<t'ml'nt~ 1\ith ri'I'Ord 
taJ.,,. 

For "'nwon!' "ho hn' hrt'n in 
front of 11 ,rronr• for n~ •hort a time 
a' B~n~l.t", hi' ha~ really done 
amaz.in~~:ly \\I'll. F.\en \\hen he 
lir-t wok O\Cr the leadt'~hip of the 
\lilll'r or)l'nniution. "hen the pre-s
•urt' mu•t lut\t' ftcot'n tt'rrific, he did 
an ndmir3hle job of tal.ing the 
rt'ino; and, in his t)'pically reltt.'tt'd 
and "''lf·n"urt•d manner, gh·ing the 
cu•tomt'r... nil that they had ex· 
rwctt·d from a j!roup ltenring tlw 
\Iiiier name. '\nd that is 'lll);ng a 
lot. 

•\ • for hio; mu~icol ahility, his 
in tl hidunl, tasteful and po"·erful 
' t) lc of hlow i n~ his ho t"l1 . little can 
hr· salrl that hasn't been uttered by 
ju-t ahou t rverybody in the music 
busine•s. And h is singing is as na t· 
ura l and as typical of his friendly 
rcr-ono li ty as hi~ !'IIX playin~. 

MISS AMERICA '45 
TO FORM BAND 

n~,, :\l)tr!'On. ~l is.• America of I 
nint•tt't'n forty-fi,e, is planning to 
•l•·but an all-girl ork sometime in 
the nt'ar future. T he ork will sport 
a s tring !'I'Ction. At press time the I 
twenty-two j!'irls had already been 
n•-.cmhled and had gone through 
fi,e rt'hear<al«. 

BERYL 
BOOKER 

\ e" •tars in jazz. are 'oO numt•r(t\1'1 thin~; uiJ<lUt lwr c~('I:Jll thnt she 
no.,ada}'S that it's hard to ~inj!le had ju•t hrt•t•wtl in from Philadel· 
out any one person for the spot· phia. La ter i t lltrncd out that shr 
light. Once in a "hilc, thoup:h, l ,,.ng rw rW\•Conwr to mu,ic. Al
you run acros.~ on nrtist "ho pro· thoup:h ~he looh nhoul 19, Beryl 
duces an instincti\e reaction, o i• 26 yenrs old and had been plar· 
f('rlin~ that hc:re is somethinp: ing lol'al joh'l in P hilly for Sl'\'eral 
detained to becomr rt'cogni7.<'d as I )ears. Slam Stc\\art had heard 
a major talen t. her t lwrr onr nigh t and sul(gested 

A perfect example is the cn-.e of that -.lw comt' to New York. Not 
Beryl Booker. One ni~h t nhout lonl( nftt•rwnrd~. ~he bt'cnme n 
•ix month.., a~o I walkt-d in to tht• rrl(ttlnr mrmll!'r of his j!:ronp. 
Thrt'e Deul'es on Wl'~t 52nd Stri'N Girl mu•irinn~ han~ to enclur<' 
and noticed that the rl'gulnr piani-.t thc• •tij!mn of IH·inl! rated os "not 
"ith Slam Stewart·~ Quartet \\as hntl for n 1=irl" nn•l "vt>T) ,:tood for 
not on the stand. In his place wa~ a j!irl." T hrn• i, no nt•t>d for an~ 
a young ~rl, with a w ft . !'Cr1·ne -.uch rc...-r,.ation in the ca<;e of 
<;mile and a st)"le to match. The B!•T)I Bool.t·r. Tlw onlr ju-t ifiablt> 
lip:h tS were ,-ery low and the tunt• c·ompario,Qn you can m.tkc is with 
was wmething slow and pcn~he. Errol! Carnrr. for •hr ha.~ •orne of 
BeT)'I took just one rhortt$. and my his hnrmonically nnd rh)thmicnlly 
curiosit)' was insatiahlr arou-ed. suhtlt· approac-h to jazz (Jittno, and, 

)lobod y seemed to know nny· (Continued on page 8) 

UONARO FEATH ER A ND BERYL BOOKER 

No r·eservotlons wtre neceuory 

rn THE GROOVE 

BERYL BOOKER 
(Continued from pase 2) 

like him, has never learned to read 
music, acquiring her amazing com· 
bination of gentle touch, iMpired 
improvising style and superb tech· 
nique entirely by ear. 

Beryl as..-.embled a· t rio for a n 
RCA VICTOR record date npt long 
np:o, u-.ing two other ,:treat feminine 
jazz star;.. guitari't Mary O•hornt' 
and ha.«.<lst 1 unc Rotenberg (the 
Iauer is now with the St. Louis 
Symphony) . The three ~tirl!<, who 
had ne,·er met before, took only 
an hour to whip thi~ recordinp: 
unit into King-Cole-like shnpe. 

Watch out for the release of 
these records, and meanwhile, tr)' 
to find out when Beryl (with 
Slam) "·ill be in your neighbor· 
hood. You'll be amply rewarded. 

IN Til£ CROO\ • 

NEW FIFTY-SECOND 
STREET JAZZ 

(Continued from page 3) 

~eldom has he done such fi ne play· 
1ng as on Say It l stl't So. On this 
s ide, the Hawk produces a work 
which rn a>• easi ly rank with his 
classic Body and Soul. The whole 
thing is in a relaxed setting with 
a suitable piano backing by Jimmy 
Jones and the band. 

\ 

Charlie Shavers takes the lead· 
off. honors on Low Flame, a number 
whrch Leonard Feather wrote with 
Charlie in mmd. I t is slow, mov· 
ing and tender wi th Shn,•ers play· 
ing touching muted horn. T here's 
somt> 1 •p•' ful Pete Brown alto 
sax her" . J Mary Osborne shows 
her wonderful jazz. ability on this 
side by playing tha t is reminiscen t 
of the late Charlie Christian. 

- -.. _ .. __ -- · -v··~ ... w •e -..... - .. ~-••• -.~-~--, :::------ Spot lite is II fast moving tune 
MAGENTA MOOD5-H et·bie Jeffries A l- 'ldth · a good S havers solo imme-
bum (Exclusive)-When I firs t heard of diately following the opening 
H erbie Jeffr ies, h e was known as the theme s tatement. Mary Osborne 
B ronz.e Buckaroo. H e was p laying hero 
p_art~ m c~lored w esterns. The n he got a job once again shows her good taste 
sm g m g w1th Duke Elling ton, a nd r ecently and excellent a bility with n well 
Stan K enton ~as been t.rying to s ig n him. execu ted spot. The Hawk has his 
Fran~ly, H erb1e used to be one of my pet turn , there's a Jimmy J ones' solo 
avers_1ons . I never saw magenta when and then Shavers returns with 
Herb1e gave out in his ra ther s tuify man-
ne~; _I saw just p lain t>ed. But the fact is, staccato, and the reco rd ends. 
hes rm~rove~ terrifically. Y ou can n ote the 1 .AUen's Alley is mostly a sax side 
ch~ge .m th1s album. It has a new vet·sion 
of his b1ggest hi t wit.h Du~e-"Fiamingo"-
and also t he lovely old V1ctor Schertzinger 
melody, "I Don' t Want T o Cry Any More." 
!:Ius. "AI!, of Me," "Basin Street B lues," 

Solitude and . "The~ Foolish Things." 
Swell numbers m theu· own right. 



JA%% CAYALCADE-Th.t's what hta man seid. leo•· 
.rd F .. thers' "Cavalcade of Jan" pleyed to a ce• 
p.city crowd at the Savoy Ballroom in Pittsbwrgh 
last Friday night. Left to right! Leonerd F .. ther, 
Charlie Venture, George Je~ltins, Dineh Wuhingto11, 

Chwbby Jackson, Heppy C.ldwell and Sid Cetlett • 
The unit is touring the country end is reted with the 
best of all-star ceruans now Oil the road.- Peul 
Jones Photo. 

Paragons Hear 
Jazz Experts 

NEW YORK-Leonard Feather 
miUIIc critic fo r Esquire Magazine' 
and Edra.r Sa.mpaon, arranger' 
were t~e guests of New York Unl: 
verelty a Paragon Club Dec. 11 

~ when they entertained club mem· 
• ben with their opinions on the 

evolution of jazz in thle country 
• and answered all questions !rom 
r the floor. 

1., The . response from the aud!ence 
k to thetr speeches wu tremendous. 
f The dlscu.ulon of music waa con-

~n centrated on the r elative merits of 
jo the BE Bop ot Dizzy Gillespie and 
.._. the relatively conservative impro-
e visions of men llke Tommy Dorsey. 

Many reoorda we~ played to lllu• f• trate points. Among them ._.as t h,. 
t1._ Instrumental arl'llngement "Snafu."' 

\ 

j azz (..oncert-Dance 
Toni~ht at the Savoy 

A. jaZZ coneert and dance to· 
t the Savov Ballroom '\\'Ill 

night a rd F. ther'a "Caval
featurl" Leona ea . d 
rade of Jazz." a cycle of ewmg an 
boogie-"~~~"oogie wtth such outstand-
111g mustclanll a~ Charlie VE"ntura. 
Don Byall Hotllpa Page. Std Cat
IPtt Ben 'webster. Chubby J~ck
•on' Tonv A.leaa. Dinah Washmg
ton. Btlly Bauer. George Jenk:ns 
and Mary Lou WilliamS· 

Thf! eon~ert portion of th" pro-
,ram wtll last an !tour after )WhiCh 
thtore wtU be dancmg. 

LOUIS 

ARMSTRONG . . 
CAINEGIE 

MALL 

in a cycle of 30 years of Armstrong Hits 
T t ....... ....-: ... W 4S(' 

SATURDAY AFT. FES. 8 at 5:30 ,.,. ..... - ... - ... .. ow 

Tlae BiUboard January 18, 1941 

-
BICUY JOBDJUI Clxdal" DS) 
A.C .. r-P'TI V • 

I"> !rn vage zsJ 
race warbler. There'a per-U\J Ill 1111 
hl&h·plldled pipes as he IIYee ao lllf
tuoua Wt "' the c:onunorc:.aUJ boaa er 
"ABC." Vtvlen Oarry Tr~o'a accompa..l
ment here II enhanced by tnau-..mea al 
noodllnl of Lee RobiJIIOa on al&o. Teddy 
BuckDer"a muted trumpet. and Lta..Q 

• ,_ Ia 11M Sr.r-Fra V . 
It's been 'a Jonc time aluce tbe -liM 

turned up Wltb aometblDC u re~ 
and delllbttull)' dlffera&. .Jade1~ bJ 
lll·)'ftr-old Rickey JordaD'I bll&lal pla&tel' 
bow ~ label bae a nal catch tn ..... 

j 
Tbompaoa's !aJ:Inl. To abow hla n r
••tUity, Jordan sells hlm.elf rl&ht from 
scratch •• a mood·bullder on the Blow· 
paced Leonard Feather "Blues In the 
Storm." Soulful backlnl by the Oarry 
threel!Ome rounds out tho enjoyment. 

"ABC" abould prove eaor mon•r ror ra~e 
11hono opa, with Use nip 'brluclnc In utra 
COlDIIe. 



a111e Ba11ds 
On the \\7 a11e, 
Savs Featl1er 

~ 

LOUis· 
Dtoar Frit>rub: 

rouutrr iunk..ts. b d clcr til n '1 
Fatsn Go.: riutt, F,• tlhcr aid E'en 
tnnk town nr<ltcno<'S think hdcc 
110\\ hcfure p.l\in~ out II cir llll d 
ca ,f, to ~C'C Bm:uhmy h J) s m II 
\\ith thl' rrnt,iC'. ~pol.' n11d ,t\Oid th (•pt•n mnd ns 

''It\ tlw till~'<'! talntv nf tb • lim s umc-h ,,<; po"•hll'. • 
l tf,iut · Fca•ht•r :..tid "111d uot ''I "'I tl•ink the oth r' uuy rome 
qucstio;l o£ ''hetltc·r t_hc 1~.md pl.l} hack tt><•" J'eath ·r ~.tid. '\']•en 
:.\H'i't or -.\\ iw~ llliiSil'. I c ']ll · tfl' thing, M'ltle do'' n att .• m. lltt n!(l•t 
ucnom no\\. md thC'} 're holdmg no\\ the\ 'r • 1l·fmitcl}' dther d,~d. 
on to tla·ir d<Jll.us." or d) iug." 

Tomrm Dorse\, after a l('('<.'nt ~==============..! 
strin~ o'f onc-r;ightcrs, puhlicl> 
st .ted th:1t his h.md h td I id eggs 
all 0\ cr the t'O\mtT). 

The re<:ord businesc; b still good, 
hut "utme- h.• dl·rs don't need to 
m.uutain b ud i£ th~ 'rc onl) rc
l.'O.Jiu.!. 

'Tiw\ can nlwu' s pick up n 
grnuj) ·loug t•uou~J.- _for th.tt •. " 
l'c:tt lt'r t•:~.vlaiued. I hey dmt t 
have to rncc·l .t .'>k:tU}' \\eckly p ty-
ro!!." •. 

'J'np Lt\ mile.~ lik£> Dui.:C' hlhng
ton. L11ncl I Tarnptou, Stall 1\:t•nton, 
wd Cm Lowh.mlo are :.till clil'k
ln~ but· most of thC"rn d''P<'IId upon 
ste~dy jobs at ~ 1.111hullan 1 night 

***11 
1ftouqnds of j;,aza de,·otees were turned away la~t Feb. 

whee v.e prf'M'ntl'd Billie Holiday in her «lncert dtbut. 
Doa't let this happen to you when we yresent Louis 

Annstrvng in his American solo «lncert debut, singinf! 
and ple~ing fii\'Orites from 30 rears of his jazz art, :-Jew 
Orh111 to Holl\'wood. He will be assisted bv a smaU group 
oE )II7.ZIJlell under the direction of EDMOND HAU. Guest 
Plaoist EAaL HINH. Mail orders now. 

* 
* 

Robert Synder & Greer JohnS4ln 
in M$OC. with Leonard Feather 

ARMSTRONG 
CAIHIO!« SATURDAY AfT FEB 8 f 5•30 TieMaTS AT •o• o,.,., .. 

HAll •1 • 1 0 • toe I• SA.IO- Tu loti. 



6 THE MELODY MAKER AND RIMliM 

WOODY HERMAN SENSATION 
' "OW IT"!i WOOD\" IIF.R:\L\!11-s BAND niAT'fl BREAKING VP! ..1.' 1- \Tt:,.T .\!'lilt :\lOST KI!ORETTARLE IS TilE SF.KI£8 OF N.L'IIE 
R.\SD ( U U 'K-l P l< I:S RU'ENT \\'EEK~. TilE DlfiDA:\"D:'IID"t OF 
TilE llt:K:\1.\:S llt:lm \\'Ali AD:\IITTEU Tlll!i WEEK IIY WOODY'S 
:\1.\S \(;t;K"', WIIO 1:\t'OIUIED l'Ot:R CORREfiPOSDE:ST THAT 'I'IIE 
IU:SU \\11.1. 1'1 •. \\" IT S t"I:S.\L DATE L'li US('INNATI OS DI!!CE."-• 
llER 2l. 

Ltlr.e ao man~ or the J~adtra who 
have ~lvtn up their banda tither 

t~~m~~:r~~o~~ ~;~~~~~~~v.th!"~{ 
tha~ he wants ~ s~nd mere time tn 
h16 California home. lnaL<'ad of tour
lntt the eountrv In uro wtaU\er. pla:;
lnll: onf'-nlaht stands. oronta from 
whl<h nf ann .-O<tld RO DULinlv to thf 
Oo•-.mment. anyway. 

Alao, WoodY "Oanu to n~ to work 

:i:,"~1v th:~~~n~:d an~u1~\r:~gr ~ 
mo\'le to be nrodutc'd lndt~ndi!IIU7 
bv Woodv In U\t sprtnR. WoodY ~ 
tha\ this will b~ the ftr"Ot mo1"le to 
ftl\"e fair and bonen treatiiiCJl' to 
J&U and Jaumrn.. 

When he 11 re&dV ~ 110 In~ pre>
du.-tlon he .-111 h&oe & new unci, 
whl<h ma v be orcanlac:cl next April for 
a date u the Parameunt The&~re In 
New York. prob&blv w!Lh leu npen
s.tvo sidemen. 

BAND STARS' PLANS 

Wood\·'s l)rKenL band members. hav
lno: Just rerelvl'd th~lr two ween' 
notice, are readylna various plans. 
Red Norvo will come back to Now 
York and l)OSSiblv at&rl a small Mnd 
antn. Chullbr .lat kHII, who left the 
B erm&n Band snPral months a11o. has 

~;~~~~~n h~~~!:~e~~ugf w'l:i~t!'tt~ 
~c:,~;n ~~~~en~f wg~·~~~n:o~":n; 
unit for eon<trt datH. Jam aesatons 
and rerordln~ts. 

Amona thosP m•n will be Ollarlle 
Yenturo, whose own bill band seems to 

~~~. L~:n~rr~.:'Jo~t'?3!~!!~ni .. ~'::!'~ 
vounl! brother! and lonnr .. rman 
trombonlll 8111 H~rrlla olanta\ Tonr 

~-:-· ~=~~t ~~~ V POII"r~fy d~':' .. lf~~ 
Prall- Warne. whose hu.band. Neal 
Hefti. Is one of three no~ &rr&nRers 
rfft~e h~~Yt.p~l~'&~ w~~lo~;r: 
•o;~~l}~ b~:S"fto=.'1tn c.:hteuo for 
two recordlnsr IH&IODI two weelr.l 
before U.s breat-uo. thus usurlnll 
Columbia of a bill bactloc of rell'&SI!S 
to tide him over hla band!~ monthS. 

The br•ak·Ull of tht .. nnr Qoodaaall 
B:lnd. foreeaat hrre re<entlv. took 
olace l&Sl week wUh the rortdualGD of 

~~~{' 4c:A01~tZur~~~11fn ·~::e:.,~~~ 
~&'1hl~ ~~:'oc:!ft::·~t 1'L.~d~lj.~ 

Amon~t the D&rllrlpanta and well
wt..hers wor~ lrroll Garner'l new ~to. 
fNturtnll Red Oal .. ncler and HIU'Oid 
Wut, "-rd MeGhH and AI Killian 
Yolth th~tr o&nda R-11 .1-t. Rar 
U11n, Wlnl .. attr owho has loU the 
Ytvlea Gllrrr Trio to ao to work as & 
alntrl~l . .. n11r Darter. a&rMV K-'• 
Herttte l toward. and L&Mkr T.._.,_ 
- · All nt"tl:>tl .-onL to & fund to 
be admlnlst.ered bY Parker's frlonda &l 
Dial Ro<ordS. 

MEL POWELL IU 
.... ......11. ...... 81arrl... •• 

Mt,.. Martha ... tt wa telleWed IIY 
her detoart- tor Lollden te de a..-.. 

: n:..:_ -:ra.!:'~:\~ft :'"•.!l 
been aniiOUnted that he Itt 111 a lilettl 
tt.Pital with tuberouloela. Mal'a 
:an~1!rl~l:: ~~·:.C::.v':!!:}•ln Ia wleh-

\,, lid 3l:uatt. recently leadlntt 
various small ~trouDs. ooena In • 
Detrol~ club shorth· wUh & quintet 
featurln~t the btbou tenor m&n •ddl• 
Davitt. formerlv wiU\ Cootie Wlllt.ama' 
Band. Slcl'a former oartner a' tbe 
Three Deurf"S. ..n Wellt ..... ttoes to 
the Brown Derbv In w .. hln&tOn with 
a little unlc ol his own. 

Illinois •-'• who wu the b~ 
sonsatlon of & recent laa <OD~rt toW' 
<hU. rreall: blah notes on tenor were 

~~~~~:·~~.!!\ w~':.'. '!:at s;::g~ 
a fabulous reeordlnll rontrae\ with 
the Aladdin label JrU&ranteelnll hlm 
$2.000 ~· aeulonl Jaeouet Ia atart
ln~t hill own band and will orobably be 

a :i:Io~~~~ma"ol~1·H-kl atlU 
the 11reateat tenor m&n muatc":h,. ...... ts 
b&cll: &t the sootllte Club on i:md 
Street. ah&rlnsr the bill with U\e Red 
Allen-HI&IIntlothem Band, ~ whleh 

:l!~tTn'in Jr::_r ~:~~huao::~O:S 
for ROA VIctor's atOODCI annual 
" Esquire.'' All - American Award 
Winners' album. others OD ~ cl&te 
beln~t Charlie Shaven. •• Olutlll. 
T= WIIIOII, HarrY Oai'MYo - ancl 

c~ .. 'a.!~~'r~e eha bu t&lte!t 
over the control of tlw~~e In 
Chle&llo. a nd has '011' tQ._ Yalaldll 
In- u h!.s ftrst \le&IWiltr. eo-

"WI:ItM'~~~~~~nTo~.=, 
pl&nlat and arranftr~ ..de ""D'S ddla& 
at the 400 leadlnll &D liiUIIal band 
comprlslnlt ftYe atrtnP. &nalllt. three 
trombones. two aun. ,_- Wthm. 
and .Iuiie H ... u ~woc&llat). ll&zted, 

~0 a':': ~::~~~to:~ ~l::;'d 
tied to t he coas~ and rduaed to wort 
with the b&nd deanUe a contract 
which, Bennv a&vs. entitles 00 to 
prevent Lund from worklnlr for any• 
one elSe. 

Charlie Parker, ret~tardecl by must
-clans At one of the Rreat.es\ &l~ su 
men In Jan to-d&V. Ia reporWd almost 
cured from tbe complete aunt&! col
lap&e he aulrered aenral months a~to. 
and a lar11e crowcl or llft&t J&UJDen 
put on a beneftt for him In LM Anreles 
to live bitt> a new atr.rt In bU ~r. 

at the 400 bv Tez Btneke'a Band. 
. . •• ddle Htrwoocl. DOW a~, .. ~'!! 
Aoollo In Harlem, baa .. Decea ........,. 
comlnK out. followbur UM reeeat B e,_ 
wood &lbuma OD SliiD!Itere ancl Oom-

~:S~n !iv 'tono~ ~o::; 
DorseY brer.k-ao. _, p IIIlO tbe 
Three Deuces wiUI • ••II llfOIIJI. 

Jtrm~~~TY 11, 19·17 

JLBUJI REVIElVS 
NEW U D STBEET JAZZ (Vlclor HJ-1) 

These four records, bringing on 
wax the music that characterizes the 
jamnastics developed along New 
York's 52d Street, is split. between 
star-packed combos led by trumpeter 
D izzy Gillespie and tenor saxer Cole
man Hawkins- Gillespie gives fine 
example of his re bop music, with 
unison riffing at speed tempo, for 
SZd Street Theme, Ol' Man Rebop, a 
wild and uninhibited Anthropologv 
and an exciting display of his torrid 
trumpeting for Night in Tunili4. 
Milt J ackson's vibraharp and Bill De 
Arango's guitar share the enthusiasm 
with the trumpeter. Hawkins re
serves a slow and moody Say It 
lm't So for display of his tenor 
phrasings. sharing the spinning for 
the other three sides with the swing 
stars on the session. LotD Flame, a 
slow blues. shows Pete Brown's alto 
and Mary Osborne's guitar to advan
tage; and at a faster clip, Allen 
Eacer"s tenoring highlights Allen's 
A lley with Charlie Shavers' trumpet 
taking the spot for Spotlite. Plenty 
of musical meat jam-packed in the 
entire set. Frank Decker's painting 
of the swing·street makes for an at
tractive album cover, even if the 
artist takes license in bringing Leon 
and Eddie's close to the Sixth Ave
nue jazz comer. Inside cover car
ries a atudio shot of Hawkins and 
hJs agsreptlon, with notes on the 
street and the stars by Leonard 
Feather. 
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MY KIND OF JAZZ, No. 3 COLEMAN HAWKINS 
it tnoderlt I " M.M." New York Corre

spondent LEONARD FEATHER 
hiS been making a ~ries of 
" blindfold " tests on well
known figures of jau, so as 
to obtain unprejudiced 
reactions. 
Here is the last of a series of 
three as witnes~ and re
aded by MARGERY LEWIS 

S" 
U:OS.utD FL\TIIER'S 

"ESQl' IKE" .\LL-.\:\U:RI('.\'SS 
.......... Loa& ~OIUM) t Leonard 

Pathen cv by ,.., .. ,~ 
Aral•lmncl 1 Am. VIctor 
PD6-\ 'C·5020!. 

uoosnaru 1Leonaro Feather) 
CAm. \'tctor P~\'C-~11. 

C'U-Ia. lUI.\ . ( ';u.&IJ.-Go., old .) 
• ~-P•IIItr C!lrec:Un~ IU .. t •lara 
- Armstrena U !o lilt. \\>C I und 

"

Pulte 1111 .. 10• 1;1no '· "'tt.:. olommr amen... <c:t. l: ~o~~ .... , Hod&• 
(alto •: IM• •ru • ~n.•; Cllarlle 
Slla•an 1 tpt. •; • •llr lllartoer• 
~no.~;._ Aeowo Pal~~t~trl 1~tr.o, 
'Cll-r" olackaon tba,.o; ..... , 
~ 1<1&&.1. lkc,fd,·~ January 10. 

lltt.-Peather dlr c"ln.t KUtot aU.r 
Louie Armelronc 1\vlo tpt.o, wtth 
tt. .. llten I<'IL·: Nodi• Cal\.!•; ., .. 

l§n.>; NN4 Hel.ll (tp~.·; llrarhor• 
0.1; Palm1er1 lgtr 1, oi&OkiOft 
ut; Greer (<!m'·'· Recorded 

nuar y 10. l:HG 
QNTRARY to wllat happen,

or rather. dO<>In't lluppen
.bele, many ot the biUt!lt 
Jar" mu*>\Zlnet oC Atuertca 

011~ cover ~wu~g, but IWio 
&\eDt to 'ee tb~t they fet 

IIDable authorltle.s to deal w th 
U. aub,Ject for tbecn. 

" .... utro:." for tnst"n''". h1u. !\mona 
wonard Pt!.&ther, p~n or 

It Is to t .. ke Dl r\ !n \h~ 
th• t>:lbtlcat n·, nnnu .. l 

.so t u ;to.l 
LS to r • p::un to afty 
rtadY II•\ ~ tUDtbt.od 

th'• eoa•b,n..·uaon 
Pestlltr'a • Et;qulrt' 

ot """" ltU 

I like 
undl'r~tnnd It! To me. It's llko 
a man thinking back to when h o 
couldn't walk, he hnd to crawl. 

·· Its !lard to look b.~C'k ai.\l lhlnk 
that you e\tT soundc.d 111:,.. that. I 
t hO'<" hi I w.•s t>laytn,r 1111 r.g!u. a~ 
tC~at time, too, but !~ ao·md• "" tu. 
to mu now. I hate to l.>tul to !t-

l''H,[~~~m~~n~~;t}t~· . on a G~Ht1;1:e 
reo~ 1rd ent~~1N! "That's Ear; Brother" 
.. ... ~ ", .• '[hat's Dtz<s. It a moocrn; 
they're plo)'ltlg the r . .;h~ chords, 
t hey kn<Jo,o; th~ chan,(ts. It has a 
tlOOd b, at. too; ,!"odcrn Jaz~ ll•• to 
' "llli. too ••.. 

"OLD TIME STUFF" 

plays the r!;t.t ~ 1'<1 ct mu .c bJt 

.:~"P.11f',.,.,,. ~" to ., th'\t ' man1 
p-eople 1n :n ... !..c wor." a.t:Cfflt pr .-reaa. 
1t ib ~nt on.} ndd ~hf"t aul' anct.rr.~n& 
mt'<'U 10 mU< h OI!..,.,IU< n \ 01l 
take doctors --!ook "hnt Jlll~it'~nt and 
te!tnc~ hav\ accornpU~fa(d .. n tt.t )aU 
t< ... ntv or thirty )'t nr.. Thai • tne 
,.,\V tt 'hould b~ m mu~!c-that • I be 
way a hal \0 t.l! .. 

THE MELODY MAKER M-'0 RHYTHM 

STAR GROUP 
Reconl Review 
---------------------11 PICK 0~ THE WEEK : 

t for Ever.-t>od:p 
I TED HEATH AND HIS MUSIC I 
I _ .. Cetlt lll Nowhere'' and .. Y.u I 
I K•p Comn•a .. ell Uke a Sona " I 
I t~t'Ca F80971 I 
1 SPIKE JONES AND HIS CITY I 
1 SLICKERS-" Tha t Old 81ack t 
1 Mqac " and " Jones Polka " 1 1 IB.:M.V. BDI!i71 1 

---------------------t>. Individually, the stren~tth or 11 
b..ad llu to a ~treat extent !n Its 
~n.stmble. and it can take w .. ek$ or 

r.~~n ~~~~e~~.g,·~~c~t·~ ~~y~~~~ 
a matter or sympathy and under
•t>ndlng between the players. and 
they may ha\e to work together for 
Qlllte a tilnt before th:n can be 
acbtend. at any rate In the case or 
!ar11e modern·style swing bands. 

3 

So it se.ms tbat Leonard Feath•·r 
acted wisely when he decided not only 
to Jrl\·e this combination comp,ara
ll\'PIJ almple a.rranl!ement.s ol s mpl<' 
tunu, but also to rely less on 
en .. mblc work and more on solo.t 

"Sna!u," a catchy, <'asy Jump. Yleltlnll the Kursaal, louthend. the " Melody Maker " photograph er 
~f~PP1C:,d little melody, is In every way look 11111 sn ap lrom the ba lcony, lftowlnc Howard Baker wilh the ten· 

!HtCI band whiCh hi leaturee Iller - twice weekly Just now, bul ever1 Alur a formal introduetlon by the day In the eummer seaton. rhytltm seeuon in whlen Rcmo 
P.tlml~rt·s t!Uitar Is the mnln feature 1 
we l!d a chorus by the t'nsemble t te old ln\'l•ntlvrnua arc thrre, and " tillS wonder lui all-star band," and 
1h!s lf~ts ~ mainly ~use It all round he pu~ up a ftne lhow. then, after the usunl introduction, 
~nils rgr no more Ul•n " straight- ~~~ p1~r.\'Jl~~~~ ~g[t' o~he~!":.fto d:~~ ~~s i~lc"es ~h:•a~.~n~~ ~~~m~~:"~~ J,~w~~ .. m~.Wl'"-rtlve atateml'n t of better kno,.n a. arrarurt·rl nnd Is Wl'll Byas on tenor the recond. Lotll> sings 

n>f'n fOllow ehoruees by Ia I Louis's supported by "Chubby·· Jacuon and till' third, fourth, sixth and se,·tnth, 
tMtm~t. •b• Hodges• alto and tc• <he Sonny Orl'e r. who also do their fair ~ween which is Dul<t Ell.nlft<>n's 
plano of Btl!y Strnyhorn fDllte ah:tre townrds maklnlr Hodlrea' !m- solo (ftrth chorus>. and thl' l'fCOrd 
~llnaton·a a rraO«•r• . after which tbl' ::rcc~~~~.!y laawtul alto bounc.: Dlong ends with Louis sin~nl! the paua~e 
s.de ciOU& ,..,Ut atateen bars e~mble • • used for the Introduction O\"er the 
~~~~ •aae Unt-a o.a Ule o~nln!r u,;;,~~·b~~~~ Journey " Is a SIO ... IJh· ri!~~re~"t'1m~~~· S~~~ ~~trt t~:..,lt t~! 
~ '1;-'~ ~~~:t .,'!..~!!,ert"!.,•.n. ~~anthc~ It opetu wiU. a compli~ntarJ ln~"':~c~lf;~;,ro ... th• acctnt I! all the ,. _ _ .._ • ~~~~~Yce1mh~0n..,t Pb1!. .• !Ju

1
1<e,. ,_Eltt01nl(t8o,~~ • 

tone, aty!e &11<1 "'·en to - eaten• -~~•-.. • .. h1 • while on economy. The last thing 

l==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~th~e~~o;";"~o~r~tu;n;lt;y~o;r~;';lt~t:ln:ll:·~ln:..'!"';·;•U.;_j one ftnds Is nny attempt to force home what wonderful technicians 
these "Esquire " poll wlnnua &rt'. 

~~!ou~ ~~ ~~~n/:n~~t •:r. 
tM 111me llftlns that be d. 
~ Uta record. like "Snaru." has 

what brtiUanc:e ia mnde of_._le 
UllderaLalldlna and te.IID(I. And not 
only !n Ule sOioa. What !rOt'S on 
behllld t~ Is o~n "' faschtDIIIIR 
as tba 101011 thematl~u. And thaL 
Roes t~ "Cltubbr •• Jackson's bUll In 
tbe rh:rthm &a well :u !oc th<' ltUllru· 
m~pub, • .'~llullq Palmlnol'a 11111-. 
w-e - " tront·IIDe " oartR. 

AIM, If " J.oa&. LoniJ Jouraey " u 
a ~mPOai"Oil halO t qnlte the 
" Pl'lllaW9e " IIRth ot teellnR tllac 
g~ fov:t- ID tile ltlrl:r Ofii!IDal Nerro 
bott'ita .'!M' l' Ia Ill- With, ID 
mor. otwrb. ... ~music, a ROOd deal 
DIUBIC t ha - tJauaoter ot the 
temll01'"" Db]=·= ID DIIIIIJ 00... ' 

e.:-~-~-!!:S!i~!SII!!!! ............ .... 
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My Kind 
" M.M." New Y oril Corre
spondent LEONARD FEATHER 
has been making a series of 
" blindfold" tests on well
known figures in jazz so as 
to obtain unprejudiced 
reactions. 

Here is the second of a 
series of three as witnessed 
and recorded by MARGERY 

LEWIS 

1\IILTON "~fEZZ" Ml!:ZZROW, 
who.~e new bOok. " Rf'all~ 

the Blues:· promt .. P< to be a best
seller all O\'l'r the Unltt•d States, 
Is nn atnhorltr on the blu~. 
B llnd!oldl'd. ht> 11 tened to ten 
blu~>~ records, nod his comments 
point up his .muzlng knowled~;e 
ot all form' or Jau. 

"Well, In the rtcld or music 
It's a~rrcl'd tlut you c.\n't pia}' 
any mu..•lc uu:ll }'OU've heard It 
Tha t g uttnr player nevt"r heard 
the blue~. or else h" m1 construed 
lt." 1 Me:t.:t was rot<-rrlnsr to Oscar 
Moore's wor k on o. K ll1g Co le 
r ecord .J 

" TAKE IT OFF ! " 

Walt Di811e;y'a 
•• Soaa o1 tbe South" 

ZIP-A-DEE 
DOO-DAH 

b<>eJ.Hi witla 

Uncle Bemus Said 
- --·---

SOONER or LATER 
bockHI with 

Song of the South ___ * __ _ 
Double Nos. • • above 3/· per S.O, 
) /6 F.O., or JOIN THI CLUB 12 

nulllbers lor I l l · S.O .• 16/ · F.O. 

THE SUM MUSIC 
PUBLISHING Co. Ltd. 
23. DEIMARK IT •• LOIDOII. W.C.2 

T-. I• U51·2 
s6•4 for "SUB " ~rindau. 

T HE MELODY MAKER A:-.n RII\"TH\1 

of Jazz, No. 2: "MEZZ '! MEZZROW 
Bunk Johnson ? Ouch I Bechet ? Cenius I 

If that's Re-bop? • 
tnUSJC • • • 

" Meu " dictatl·s wlltle 1111 oell~boralor, h rnard Wolle, checkt dotaila 
tor tiMtr rece111 book , " RNIIJ tile Blues." 

Strrt• X'rw York C.ty, and I'll 
atra111:1 trn t nn al •· 

lit ln•.t•d Mz:LODT lohxn read~•• 
who ,.,.nt lnforlll!tt n abo It n:.a 
at ln.on or his r.-eo:d t'Oinp;onr. or 
h11 book, 10 corrt'Jpond w.th hint at 
the .abo\ e uddrea• ll • K n" Jau 
Ia~•! tu:unJ l(r~u;a he:>drcl by h m
~ I and Bethet. .. !th such addrcl 
&tt.ratt:ons u H ot. LJt>& Pt&~e &Ad 
Pk'aunt Jn., n n:r L!le b. s. 

D'AMATO'S BIG 
AIR-PLANS 

I TACTLESS TOPICS by Claude Iampton 

GOING TO THE DOGS 

C ll.\l'l' lt. H '.\:\1 .\TO &nd his 
Band, !rom He.tchett's 

Rct.taurant. Pi<"Cadllh. art' n o t 
on11· conunuln~t their sertt"s or 
Frida)' nt~eht t,..oadcasts !rom the 
Restaur&nt. hut from lhts 1-'rtdav 
t3rdJ wtll be heard for the full 
50 minute.; 1 ll·ll.50 p.m .. L1Rht). 

In ac!dlt o~ :.0 n... l~ua4 or' h· stral 
.tult. plus hts no~elt\' Fr~nch ltt'ms. 

Shake :J<~>re aon••· rto . Chapp!• 
fJlaru to tntrod.u:e t~trt!l r no\r-lt; b·; 
1lt5 ·Hot C:!4b de liatch"t's ·· &><· 
t•<-a •1\IIl>( sz:roup ll"llil Dave ~ul..,.. 
ton tdrum .. •: Laure nee Rossa t\·toiml; 
Bobby McC IIee •:>tanot; Pete Stut e!J 
/,~~-. lf ~~~~t;~•, Da niels and Chapple 

NO doubt you h:ue hoard ot t!l~ 

But ~~~on ~r~~mph~/ .. ~~~t:; 
Woods... a •ymp~nlc !)Ot'Dl "r:ttcn 
by Str Arnold Bax. Waster ot tht 
Kma·• Musak? 

Now one day, many :r•ars ago, It 
"'b decided that tht pl•ce ... ,.s to !> 
:><·rtormcd by t nt Boston S}mphon;. 
and, belnK a lll'W plec:r, th•r couldn ·t 
very wejl 11usk tt. oo thrv arranged to 
ha\e one or t.-o ~hearsals. 

th~t ~~~~~t~~a~:;r:<>bi~W~'\~~~k 
~uu~e after one or t~o st.'"!. ton~ lC' 
decided they ought to make at t.tl"t e 
or !our. 

Sow, one cannot !mac n.. tha~ t.le 

g~~~e~~~ !~1 .. u P~!:; ~.~rd~~~;;~ 
t hry always ha\e '•1'1 Rood bo\'s, In 
t act, before the war, alley used to cet 

llk6¥ c~~~:.~rf.::l~r:~ :;r!u~h:~.~~~-
theY mlilht hale be<-D a I tlle bit 
corny, With llddle3 and obi><'" and 
things, but you would think thev were 
good readers; and It LS a bit sur· 
pr~>ln~ to lind that even ,, h ll·d n 
rl'hl."arsa ts wt•r,. not tnou h • .10 St-r.re 
K. had to keep thrm at II. 

Th• n one d&J Sir Arnold de~ .d• d to 
go O\'er and htoar tht' v•·rformanc,~ 
a bit lnronslderatt•. eon•ldrrlna; t!la: 
B«thoven and uu: 01.1 r 1na tros 
ai\\&Y~ keep diocrt·etlv a .... y, ~'"' 
here wu s:r Arnold goln11 0\' r to I c 
what w •I ro.n~ on. 

Any'A•ay, JU t h1 tlmt for t!lf' !OhtJW, 
tlw bon finished thetr Jurlttlh 
reh•anal. and nut on!•· d.d tht7 
manag,• to scrape: l hro 1~h b11t tlltV 
al•o ~tn•·•· Str Arnold q111t• n wond••r· 
lui memory to bring back home w.t!l 
hlnt 

Now. this hAS W rl_ J(tll• to do with 
swlnl{ mustc, and II s 1\t•ll ltno'll n that 
aymphony orc~Hstra' h:l\~ :1 lot more 
plAyers than any 3Wtn~ band, so It's 
only n:atnral tllev ~!tould n< •·d a l"t 
morr pr .tCtlC't'. 

Then. o r cou.,.~. th~v nl"·~;·• pbv 
tho.~e long numb• r~ that 11:0 on and 
on tor ever. and. with :til tho •· ;>a:rs 
10 look at. It Is !)nly nRt•Jrlll thst 
th~Y should ht\V~ a ~~t·tO~<'the r to 
sor£ aut who Is golnK to turn a,·rr. 

or course. 'l'lth our lhN!'~m!nl!te 
little dittie-s. th•y're n o ~ooner atnrtcd 
than they've .ftolshecl. and the pub· 

llahera llr<" loli,- de~nt, resllr. print· 
ng all t.l<' o .. ~s aide bY aid<' ~o that 

Wt don't h3\t to turn O\l"r, unyway. 
And ;et ·' tunnv l!t:n~ ts tllat wh~n 

• he Amtr.can bo.;s ~r-r~ ln London 
cl .nni the war \'ou knuw. the Wlller 
b0\1 and the I)Qnohlle Band th•Y 
IN'm~d to b.- rehtar>.DJ: :til lhe time 
they eo tid n1 n2~t t o rret IOIIrther. 
~rhnpA llh ,. v.t~n.· hopm~ to gt·t tn 

" good band when t.l~Y got back to 
tht• State-.s. 

i'<'rhRps tlw; wtre Jon•ly, b•ln'! 
'" ~r her•. like that, wit h noth!DII 
m~oh elk to do 

St.U. ;rou ne\"cr know. perhaps they 
rwrdt•d tt. 

!'lho•t!dn't think so: t!M:V toundrcl 
>-1 r11lht 

An; w>;-. •••to vou at the White C ity. 
T.1ank 'he:l\en we don't han 

rtlwanals. 
Tuo b11 , • .., 
Too ur..-d• 
Too~""<!? 
Too oad! 

Th ..,. ··.a al o bo- som~ .. s.-tna 
Un • .,.un~ ·· o:!er.l~> that 1•. sum~ old 
favourite- and e:a,.,tes ot Ja:u "Ill bt 
pial I'd. not a1 ..... usr ltt>nt•. but 10 
\..lt,:.r or ~4.1.nal m~:o .. 11c form. 

Apart trom broadcastln~. Chaop!~ Is 
.-alUn~ to IAk,· UD a l"<'oordlns eon. 

t.~-ac~d •;;,-;" ~~~~~·'"ai':.r:..n~ri.o~;~t~::; 
st!amour \ oe-.11: t Doreen Lundy on 
..'t:" ~R~r r ~,o;~"'~a·d,ocn~m·~~ .. ~~ 
1· ranraHw '&"l:h hb outtit 

' 'TlL.L planht l vor Ben~on plea"' 
commc.nlrat'· as . oon a' oc. 

•lble .-!th trombonht Ronn ie Rand. 
c o Th~ B1:tP Rocl,~:• Danco Orcht·stra. 
23. All>•marlc Strtet W.l? 

WATCH OUT FOR THE NEXT 
WRIGHT HIT 

THE 
RAGE 

OF THE 
(:ONTINENT 

LAWRENCE WRIGHT M~t~:·2~~0· 
Wrl&ht House, Denmark Street, ~ondon, W.C.2 
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My Ki1td of Jazz, No. 1: MARY LOU WILliAMS 
'\M.M." New York Corre
spondent lEONARD FEATHER 
has been making _ series of 
" blindfold " tests on well-
known figures in jazz so as 
to obtai n a.n prejudiced 
reactions. 

Here is the first of a 
series of three as witnessed 
and re<orded by MARGERY 
LEWIS. 

THE !&!rest way to {udae a Jazz 
rerord t~ to l 5ten to It 

without ltnow!n't wh~ name Is 
tJn the label. wlthouL knowlnst 
who wrote the tune, wlw arranged 
lt. or flllYthing at all flbout the 
record. 

Mnry Lou Wllllflms, !\feu Mozz
l'ow and Colemfln Hnwkln~ we1·c 
rec~ntlf given a blindfold test on 
n number o! records. They were 
told nothing &bout the record.,;. 
lind therefore J u Cl i e d them 
l':ltirelr on the evidence or their 
t-:lnl. 

GOOD TASTE 

T!le Jlrst record ;>< ''~<:1 ror ~!lry 
Lo·1 ,.·as Benny Go)o)dm HI'• " Blue 
Sit.c-~ '" "'That e:~:-.ne~ '1 nltt,"' '"'ld 
M!lry Lou. •· Th:lt.'s •.he rtitht wa.1 to 
P'ty mt!ody on a t.unf" tn·J atlll muk:e 
It .nttr£·sun~ ... b~nd'<i smooth ... 
t!'IJ.t •Inger would be b•tt·•r on b&llads 
tAn Lund). He doe.n't havo the 
r!ght kmd O! \'Oice !or !mprovlalnR:." 

She h~d this to u.y abou~ "Body 
and Soul" by the Kin11 Cole Trio: 
··King Cole. That's 11reat. Now 
htre's something th:\t't n good ex. 
ample tor even·one to l!.sten to; aood 
t:ut~. ~ood balance. a ad the music 
Vlls a story. It'> the most ptr!~t 
Jt:~:r outfit l'~e he~rd In years. and 

Walt Disn•y' s 
"Song of the South " 

King Cole ? Perfect I 
Bunk Johnson ? No thanks J 

We must progress/ ........... -~ 
tvon !t !t wertn't KJOo! Cole I'd 1:1.7 
th~ ~:tm~ ;hmj;t!" 

:"I.LHJ h:.d someth:n~t n u to aay 
about H..trrv JAm,..· ._,rran.;tmflnt or 
"When Your L<Jver 11<1< O~n~." 
!~1: tr!ng Coritv Corcoran on tenor. 
"Th!. ~ the beat record I've h~ard 
ot H.>rry J 1m~ in a lo>n~t t:n••· Very 
Rood t.lste :n H.\rrY'I so:o: Kood 
b.1nd ar.d a.r:~nctme-n:. a;t·!a ~ ntee 
mo.xt: ~pec.a .. y that mod•J.~:.on b7 
m":ed :rombones. I th.nlc lt '8'U. 
Trnor •·~:) g:e:n. too." 

B:tnlc Johnson·a b'lnd p:ar.n'l 
" W:,tn the Sa.nu Oo ~larrhlnr ln 
was nfl'x:.: ·• 1 don't tnooA: what to 
uy. I'm preJ:td!ced a:ntnst poop.• 
'll'ho are try:ng to talt~ music b.tck 
ror~y years. l think th.H Juat LO m.lke 
money some people rorlltt about 
mu>le. Solo• no: ~>en aood tor th:n 
~ype. Mus:c.anlohip? l d>dn't he •• r 
any!" 

" DON'T DO THAT " ! 
On "Sugar toot Stomp," by the Art 

Hode' Jazzmt·n: "Oh. don't do thftl 
to me! •.. That's VIc Dleken-.on on 
trombone. Wh!lt'• he dotn,; In thtre? 
Ht c .. n·t p!ny lite they do. It'• a 
dume to m!x r:t»cc mus:c~ •ns ln th~t 
ltlnd o! o•~ttH. I hardly knOW' What 
lO s:ly. I iu. t don't Illr.e thAt lUnd Of 
mu •. e. Tnat't Ed Hall . Trt1moet 
1 ~l:lxie Kam:n>kY 1 ~~<>Unds like Lauu 
;~_tY ~~;~Y ai~v:n o;~·:~,gn\1{..~~·: 
f·,·e heard bc:t~r D.xle!,nd pt.,no. 
Don't l!ke the ~une or the ensemble." 

After llstenmg to n r~w more 
records, Mary Lou aummed up IO>'!th: 
"Here's the way I Ceel t<bout mualc. 
I like almost all types of music, tt 
they're well played. except Dixieland. 
I don't think the Dixieland tnns even 
~c:\f~~~:Yth~helro~~~ I~; t\~~~~r~t),us! 
bad Idea Cor kids or youngsters who 
are Interested in music to plelc up 
Dixieland; everyone should try to 

--
~ .. 

The .. DllnOioiCI " tes t tn l>ro;reu-Leon nrel Feat her PUlt on th• reeords 
for Mary Lou Williams to JUdie. 

progress. Do you know. even In Sotke 
Jones's band thcro a re a lot o! 

~f~~ ~r~,"~~s~'i!~n:oug~dJuW•nkec~n 
those well·lcnown Dixieland must
clans? I was In New Orlenna nve 
years ago, and e\'tn there I didn't 
hear them playing that style. 

"Most o! all I !Ike originality In 
{l'zz. The kids 8hould Collow Don 

T~~~in.B~~roiYe~~~r~fcr .O~f~K!c. i~~mE~~i 
Hines whose style Ia still bcln& p!nyed 
with modern trimmings. 

" As !or bands o.nd arranlltra. 
there's S'an Kenton and Hampton 
and Ralph Bums-and, or course. 
Duke Is still ahead. And I 11dmlre Sy H II cl N I D 011\·er because he set a new style. 

0 ywoo ews rom ave Hyltone .. ~ew Ideas. ROOd t:IStt. and exec··· 
tlon-Put them together and you ha ,·e 

Up-TEMPO JAMES NOT QUITTINC ". good music. whether It's Jan or any-
~ th!ng else. That's the way I· tetl 

a bout mus!c." 

R EPORTS that Harry Jnmts ls breaking up his band Instead o! J N addU.-:to-n--t-o~th-:-e-1:-m-pec--cable music 
Just taking a vacntlon a re stU! fioa ttng all over the Hollywood Heat~rCI~eda~~:t~t t~!"~y.i~Jr J~ft 

area. The James otnce Is giving out the Information thnt Harry Is (London) . on January 2 will also 
waJtlng until his n ex t pic ture starts, some tlme shortly a Cter the reatttre the Jive ptano-ltader Art 
first or the year. Thompson with a small oul.tlt which 

ZIP-A-DEE·DOO-DAH __ * __ _ 

UNCLE REMUS 
SAID 

Me•nwhlle. the James Ork has cut Onbbe Jerry Wnld's mannger Jerry will Include Dave Wilkins nrumoet!; 
elghtanew sides tor Columbia Reaords. Is breaking uo his band at the end Coleridge Goode (bass); Frank Den•z 

h tl H .. d d or his Hollywood Palladium ens:cage- rgultan; J oe Watson (drumsl; and :O~e "u~-t:~llp"0 t~Yn~s. or'i.as[e<;::~n!h ment. and otans to re·Corm with a tho l!reat girl tenor stvll•t Kllllhteen. 
saw Harrv and the band nt the Lux different instrumentation not outte set In addition. Hamish Menzies , Benn y 
Theatre In Hollywood tor the !trst yet, but containing str tnas. wood- Leu and mam· other famous artists 
tour sides. winds. etc. ha,·e promised to appear. 

SONG oft he SOUTH 
SOONER OR LATER 
--*--

Double Nos. a• abovo l t· po t S.O., 
l /6 f.O., 0< JOIN THI CLU8 12 
number~ lor Ill· S.O , 16/· f .O. 

THE SUH MUSIC 
PUBLISHIHC Co. Ltd. 
23. DEIUIAIIk ST •• LOIIDOH. W.C.2 

Te•. lar 8651·2 
s,.~~d t or "sus·· pLJrlt-. .. lan. 

"Moten Swlnct." as arranged by -:;:=:=:=:=:=:=:===========~==~~~~~~~~~= Ray Contilf. took t..-o sldPS nnd fl"&· r 
tured solos b,· Barn·. Willie Smllh on MODERN RHYTHM S ERIES 
alto. Eddie Rosa on clarin•t. Co rky ~;::::~:.~~::._.:..::~~:.::~~t=========j~ ""'reoran on tenor. and Arnold Ross 
on o1ano. The use or Eddie Rosa 
more or less sets n orect>dent !or 
Harn·. as be bas ver> seldom rea~ured 
a clar!ne' solo since the !ormation o! 
his band In 1939. EACER BEAVER-stanKenton 

CYPSY MOOD-Gene Krupa 
LEAVE US LEAP-Gene Krupa 

On the same date Harrv cut a new 
version or his famous ".Feet Dra~rtln' 
Blue.," also on two sides. Tills 
Ceatures the trumoet or J~mts and 
the plano or Ross. No strings .. ·ere 
'-ted on either tune. 

to l~~ 'f~~~~r!~ 1iiils1 ~fm~~~1u~et~~~l~ 
strings and recorded the concert 
arran~ernen' bv J aolc Matthias or 
"Jnlousie." 

Sido No. 2 !or tho session was 
"Man with the Horn." teaturin~t a 
b~autttul solo bv Willie Smith on alto. 
This tune has also been recorded by 
Bord Raeburn and Is a ..-onderful 
showcase for the alto sax Nnt. the 
band did a lumo version or " Lo·:<'r 
Come Back to :Ue." with •olos b}· £<Idle 
Rosa. Willie Smith. and Harn·. 

Flnlahing c-p the ..,sston .• the band 
r~ord~d a lumo arran11ement or 
.. Moonglow." !eaturinR a rew solos 
scattered throu~~:nout. 

Accordlnlt to information !rom P lett 

ONE O'CLOCK JUMP Count Basie 
TWO O'CLOCK JUMP Harry James 
ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR. JUMP Woody Herman 
BACK BAY SHUFFLE. Artie Shaw 
STOMP IN' AT THE SAVOY Benny Goodman 

Orchestration Price 4/- each. Postage 2d. 

· FRANCIS. DAY &HUNTER LTD. 
138/140 Chortng Cross Road, W.c.z I 'Phon•• 

TEMple aa. 
9351/S 



111baois Jacquet, dyaamie ux·tootlD' alumnus of the Baste and BamptoD buds ()eft), 1Gf11 over a teere 
with al'I'U&er Tacl Dal8enll (eeater) ud l..eoDan1 Fedler aa JKtQet wued IIIII In& llldea wWa a 17"1'*e 
crew for Aladdin .Beeords at tile WOB·Ma&aal a&wli• Ia New Y.-k. l'eatlaer ,_ Ia daup el Uae date. 
wbldl saw IUiDoll eat r..r ... Uen, IDcJadlDI a Italr of orlllals b7 Dulena. ..,._. Eluopeua Gab" aad 

"You Left Me AD AI.,.._ • 



Musicians Squawk Over Omissions 
In Esquire Jazz Book Of Results 

The popular music world was rocked this week in a wa ve of controversy over the current issue of the Eaquire Jazz 
Book which musicians said was nothing but a ''personal vehicle" for Eddie Condon and musicians associated with him. Or~ 
icinally designed to promote the Esquire All American }ass Band contest, the 194 7 book has a bare listing of the winners 
with none of the details about the musicians and the scientific tabulation of the voting of the critics as in former issues. Instead 
the book, edited by Ernie A nderson, manager of Condon, car ries 31 photos of white musicians with only 19 of Negro.musi~ 
cians and singers. 

At leaat 20 or the pictures are of ,~·~:;-:;::;v;m~;;:--------;-:::--::==::::::::=====--'====---~.---'1---====---
mUilclalll who have or are still I Mary Lou W!lllams. I r ~ 
plaJ1Dc with the Eddie Condon out- Crlt.lcal Analysis To.ed Oat \ 
& It carries an &rt.icle by Eddie The ftndlngs ot the critics Ia de- ' 
Ooadon's bOOltlng agent Johnny Jllberately tossed out the window In 1 · 
O'Oonnor. Other "articles" are the 1947 &quire Jazz Book. There ,· 
ll"blted by such close Condon pals 11s no list of the otliclal vote; there , 
u Art Hodes and others. There 1s are no articles by critics aaslgned ! 
a lel'lea of about 20 pictures ot the I to judge and comment on the poll, .. 
Ooodon lfoup In an eight-page and there are no results of the 1: 
lllft8d and not a single Negro face votes by musicians, themselves, on 11 
appears amonr them. It reeks of 'the rising stars of the day. 
"DDxxeland" and "white supremacy" I Minus the biographies or upri 
mua1c. coming musicians auch as Lu , 

1 ._,,. er P b01l7 B,.-L1nea , Thompson, and others, the book 

I I 
as ftat as a pancake, despite all t 

Prun a preliminary study of the long, rambling pieces pwpor 
book. lt. appears to contain a lot of written by "name" musicians who 
pbaDJ bJ-Unes over scholarly artl- are known to be averse to writing j' 
del about music by Nat <King) ] anything save arrangement& and 
Cole, Loula Armstrong and others. thank you notes for bonusea. 
ft Ja u far from the or1iinal pw-
,_ of the Blqulre Jazz Book as • -
:lira edited bJ Leonard Feather I 
WWlout interference when 28 out 
at tbe 40 mUflclana dealt w1th were 
Kepo u mpt md day. 

IIUilclaD.I frolll eout. to coa.st 
wbo year)J loot forward to expert 
ual1U of their abWty by known 
crlUcs of Ping and jazz music, 'I 

etm thoulh hllbb' controvendal. 
were ICI'eiJ diaappolnted WU.b tbe 
Jllue ol what amount to a publlclty 
boot on Condon and 10me· other 
talr-batred bo)'s be1Jli pushed by 
tbe:lr UIOdatea and man&~era. 1 

..-ertek B1nllinlham. n:eeu- 1 

&be editor of &qalre, It wu re- · 
...... taraecl ibe whole eclltlar 
,.., onr to Alulenon wbo prooeetl- : 
.a ibem to "ro to town." While 

Vaarbu Ia lll&ecl u the , 
wilmer for female • ocalls&, 11 
noUllnr lD ·u.e book aboat 1 

ber laUDe. • On the otbw : 
-~_ll .. f!Yi•• Ia a fall pace 1 a wblte alnrer, l1 appean« Condon. 1 An Tatum wu lilted u l1 Ill tbe plano aectton of 

poll which Ia cmtt.ted 
1abulatson of naulta Ia 
tbln are pleD\J Of plc

St&cey, Jot Buabt1n, 
... ..,~ ... aMllltea, IIDOOUied 

~~ 
P. ··~ an4

1 

.. • & • 
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RECORD REVIEWS 

New 52d Street Jazz 
f f Allt>n '1 Allt>Y 
f; 'it:hl In T un i4ia 

J f J' 52d • trPN Tht>m e 
f f Antllropolo~r~· 
1; 01' llan R l'-Bop 

f: r potlite 
1: r (I'' It 13n't So 
J J f Low Flame 

First four sides are by a group 
including Dizzy Gillespie, Don 
Byas, Milt Jackson, Al Haig, Bill 
DcArango, Ray Brown, and J. C. 
Heard; while the others are un
der Coleman Hawkins, with Al
lan Eager, Pete Brown, Charlie 
Shaver, Jimmy Jones, Mary Os
borne, Al McKibbon and Shelly 
Manne. 

Avowed purpose of the album is 
to present 52nd street jazz as it 
has developed in the past five 
y<>ars, or our old friend be- bop. 
2'untsta has been better recorded 
al least twice before, while on 
both Theme and Tunisia, Milt 
Jackson's awful tone of vibes ob
v:ates any good ideas he might 

I play. Don Byas has a creamy 
chorus before DeArango's guitar 
starts flying on Theme. Other 
two sides have some "A" sections, 

~ but once again, bad tones and 
uncertain phrasing hinder other
wise striking ideas. 

Spotlite (Just You, Just Me) 

Symbol Key 
! f : J . Tops . 

f : : Tasty 
; J ... Pleasinq 
f Borinq 

Chicago, January 15, 1947 

BEST BETS 
Hot Jazz 

Say It lln' t So 
by rolcman H nwkins ( Vietor ) 

"iwinq 

hy R oy 
Borderline 

nt cKinlcy ( MajP tic) 

Voc:al 

show;; De Aranl!'o as belmt a fast
er guitar player than Mary Os
borne, and Jimmy Jones• truly 
astonishing harmonic sense on 
plano. His arrangement of So The Lan With A Di!lit:atp Air 
gives Hawk a chance to show h, Jo~h White ( Dcccn) 
once again th a t Bod11 And Soul 
was not only no freak, but that 
he still Is a masterful musician I else's h 
in any style. orn. 

Leonard Feather's notes state , Flame Is conventional blues ex
that Hawk's choruses show little cept for the in~ro and closing, 
If any be-bop Influence. Record a while Brown, Miss Osborne and 
complete disagreement here. Lis- Shavers play very well on lt. 
ten to the old Body And soul and Alley gives Peter and Les Young
then this, and you wlll note that Lst Alan Eager a chance, though 
there is a complete shift In bar- ~ bad ~alance shades Mary Os-
monic and accent usages. borne s solo. 

Hawk has been Influenced by Two things of interest about 
be-bop, most obviously In his use this album: how seldom pure be
of constant implied double time, I boplsts play at medium or slow 
but is so artful and polished a tempos, and the notes which say 
musician as to use and absorb amongst other things: ''(Dizzy) 
rather than just merely copy. was raised mostly in Phila
That's the difference between a delphia" ... "Leonard Feather is 
man who knows hts horn and a one of the most prominent o! 
guy who merely knows somebody I present-day jazz critics, com-

mentators and record reviewers. 
He Is also a well-known must-

JAZZ pANORAMA J lt.IT clan and composer and has wrlt-
----------------------------•-n_u_•r..:y:..:.· __ , ten numerous jazz compositions -. 

Dear 9irs: 

AIRMAIL SPECIALS 

!\cw York City, 
Dec. 17, 1946. 

I recci,·cd the issue of JAZZ 
PA!\ORAMA which vou so kindlv 
S(nt me and want io sav that -1 
think it is exceptionally g~od. 

I am very glad to hear about 
• Renny (Wine,tone) and please gi"e 

him tny regard~. 
Thanks again, and plt:a~c keep me 

posted. 
Sincereh·. 
Leonard Feather. 

I Sheridan Square, 
~ew York 14. ~.Y. 

.. 

one of which is L ow Flame a 
high spot ot this album." (Vic'tor 
HJ 9) 



Jazz Crix Bolt 
Esky Affiliation 

DW YORK, Feb. I.- Eighteen of 
tae 20 jazz critics who made up 
~· mag's 1947 Jazz Year Book's 

of experts have served notice 
Elky Publiaher David Smart that 

are severing all connections with 
aunuaL Critics, including J ohn 

JlllllllllOlld. Harold Jovien, Mike Lev
ta. Barry Ulanov, Bob Thiele, Harry 
Um, Leonard Feather, Paul Edward 
JIU]er, Norman Granz and George 
BOeter, claim that the book was 
turned "'nto a press manual for Eddie 
CoDdGD b7 tts current editor, Eddie 
ADdersoD, who is also Mr. Condon's 
~and concert manager." They 
also felt that the Esk7 jazz poll re
l!IUlts. which tn the past have had 
coasklerable influence tn building 
new jazz talent, was badl,- neglected 
and relegated to mere menUon of 
contest winners' names. 

Anderson's reply" to the criUcs in
volved claim that the annual's au
thors. who Include J ohnny Mercer, 
Gene Krupa, Leonard Bernstein, 
LouJa Artnstrorl& C 0 U D t Basie, 
TOJDD1l" Dorsey and King Cole, wrote 
-reports of their adventures In the 
IIDd and as such. must be 

Two criUcs who refused 
directed to Smart were 

Jr., and Charles Edward 
Dexter agreed that the an

wasn't up to snuft, but didn't 
tbat it was h is privilege to 

a fin&er at Ernie Anderson or 
Smart and arbitraril7 declare 

wrong.' " 
the criUcs pointed out that 
ftlllnatloD Ia trul7 a hla

alDce lt ,... tbe ~ 
that 10 ...,. of btl 

emu~lld Oil • point ID· 

-
For Hot Fans 

{limed ;,~rut. nr ::;" ing. ,t, ~nard 
Ff'athrr. \\ t>n know< that street 
a~; "ell ~" Wmrhdl kn'lWl' :Rroarl
WII), ha~ produrNi lln a\tt·ac.t:vr. 
~~ Mntamin::: four <!rlP" of the 
vPt• .. '" •enor c:tx ksns:. Coleman 
H11wk1m:. ami 11 f1nr. ,:troup mclmi
in::: C:harlir ShaH•rs on trumpet, 
:\tal) Ol;borne on ~uitar, Pr~ c=:=:::======:::===' Bm\\n :tllfl ~1\X: 1\nrl .Jimm~pP.s 

~~--' pian<\ lh"'" rl'prl'•rntin; ·~odcrn 

Jazz Cri~ Bolt 
Esky Affiliation 

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.-Eighteen of 
the 20 jazz critics who made up 
E.!quiTe mag's 1947 J azz Year Book's 
board of experts have served notice 
on Esky Publli;her David Smart that 
they are st:vering all connections with 
the annual. Cr1tics, including John 
Hammond, Harold J ovien, Mike Lev
in, Barry Ulanov, Bob Thiele, Harry 
Lim, Leonard :E'eather, Paul Edward 
Miller, Norman Granz and George 
Hoefer, claim that the book was 
turned "Into a press manual for Eddie 
Condon by its current editor, Eddie 
Ande.1·son, who is also Mr. Condon':> 
publicist and concert manager." They 
also !elt that the Esky jazz poll re
sults, which in the past have had 
considerable in.fiue.'1ce in building 
new jazz talent, was badly neglected 
and relegated to mere mention of 
contest winners' names. 

Anderson's r eply to the critics in
volved claim that the annual's au
thors. who include Johnny Mercer, 
Gene Krupa, Leonard Bernstein, 
Louis Armstrong, C o u n t Basie, 
Tommy Dorsey and King Cole, wrote 
"reports of their adventures in the 
land of jazz, and as such, must be 
acceJ)table." Two critics who refused 
to sign letter directed to Smart were 
Dave Dexter Jr., and Charles Edward 
Smith. Dexter agreed that the an
nual wasn't up to snuff, but didn't 
!eel that it was his privilege to 
"point a finger at Ernie Anderson or 
David Smart and arbitrarily declare 
'you are wrong.' " 

One of the critics pointed out that 
this mass resignation is truly a his
toric event, since it was the first 
time in his recall that so many of his 
brood had concurred on a point In
volving mass opinion. 

8 

jan~ • 11nt1 11n~ numhcr ol 
strll'!>< h~ Thl' f'xtrllon:hmtl) tmmp
etf'!' Dizz~ \.illespk and hl!\ rf'
hop mmbinlltion. indudm~ Don 
B)RS on tenor !\ax. ~lilt .lii<'k~n 
vibraharp, AI Haig pi11no. Ra) 
Brown ha<:' 11nd J. C. Heard 
drum<. Thr musu:: Ill noteworthy 
almost without exct'ption: Ry tht' 
H11wkins outfil - thr typical Say 
lt bn"t So. the rsff tunr Spot
light, Allrn'<: All~· 11nd Fellther·a 
own Low Flame. Ry the Gilles
pir rr·bopJX'r"-01' M11n RP·bnp, 
52nd ~t. ThM"ne. ~11;ht in Tunissa 
11nd Anthropology. t Victor) 

~~--' 

THE MELODY 

BOSWORTH'S have pleasure in AMouncing 
the Publication of the first of a New Series of 

LIONEL HAMPTON SPECIALS 
HOMEWARD BOUND 
Recorded on H.M.V. 8.9452. 

S~nd ftw Fru List o/ Stri•• HilS 

BOSWORTH & Co., Ltd., 14-18 , He ddon St., ...... St.. 
REGent •961 / 2. LONDON. W.l . ObtJro.JH• tr>•-' " 
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IN THE GROOVE 
P~b ·shed monl~ly by 

RCA YICT~R DtV::>tON 
C:unC:..-n, N. J. 

CopyriqM '-7 A• d<;~~, rr.•"'•d. 
P,"o!•d ;, U. S. A. 

For.,. IK 23:4 Yo1 II No 
Ed;t:>r-f~ANK J. O'DONNELL 

RICHARD WcDDELL-Dir•ctor of 
ltCA Victor Record Publicatioas 

Thi~ •·llitinn of h Tm· C:nnOH 
liih fur ih CO\f'T suhj,•rt Fn·•ld' 
J\Janin. Tl ... po ... ition Fn•.!ch \ItT· 
t in hn~ in tlu• mu-ie ''"''llt' i, in· 
clf't•d n •,miqtu• onf'. I If'', built 
hi• pnpubri:' on modnni7t•.! rl,t•· 
Foi("...... sHn~hic•s nnd ~\\t"f'l tunc·" 
nlikr. Rut "hatf'\<'r ht•'s at· 
11 rnJ>tNI. lu··, maintninr.t a •f'n•t' 
of fla" ],.,, j!"ood tn•tf'. And thi·. 
C"l'rtainly. i-< «omethin:: \\Orthy of 
nwntinn. 

Thi ... month hrin!!" anothrr al· 
hum of Frf'c(d,· ~lartin •l'll'ctioM 
"' rN·ord •tori'~ all O\f'r thl' roun· 
tn. Furtlwr Of'\\"'< or thl' rrlf'a~ 
of thi ... album can lw foun•l on an· 
otlwr p:tl!f' of thi" publirntion. 
Thi ... i•-ur likf'\\L"C' has a Frl'ddr 
Martin articlf'. pl'nned hr \lartin 
nntl f'~plainine: hi« position in pre· 
!'t'ntinl! the classics in dance band 
~tyll'. 

For the pnst fi,f' }"I'OTS FrNidv 
hno; ht'Pn pinyin~ for his fan" nt 
till' C:oronnut Gro,·e of thr Amhas· 
f.ador Hotel in Los Ana:f'lf'.;;. Fhe 
\1':1r;; nt n srot like this is some
thin~!" to lw proud o£. But it onl)' 
J!Ot'~ to sho"· that the public has 
ndoptNI ~l urtin and is eal!"er for 
as much of the kind of mu«ic he 
prest·nts as he is willing to rlay. 

WOODY IS DISC JOCKEY 
~·oodr Herman recently l(tl\·e 

lloiJp,ood quite a bani!" Khen be 
em~q:ed al' a disc jockey for <:ta· 
tion KLAC. The mo,·e Ftarted 
manv a band leader wondering 
al10~t this method of gathering 
e-xtra loot durin!!: a lull. 

On hi' first platter show Herman 
bron~tht in so manr guest stars 
that the program ,,·ent thirty min· 
utes over time. 
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J . C. HEARD 
(Continued from page 2) 

piano: Dickie Harris, trombone: 
and AJ McKibbon, who happens to 
bf J.C.'s brother·in·lnw, on hal'S. 
Since then Joe Newman and 
Ccorl!"c Nicholas have replaced 
Tr<'adwell and Johnson. 

].C., who has prov<'d himo;elf a 
capable emcee as well as a ~at 
percussionist, and. e,•cn made a 
Ji,·inp: bricny as a dancer. has c~· 
tended his ,·crsatility still further 
lntclr by branching out as a 
sin~ter. 

It takes a man of exceptional 
taste and discretion to lead a bnnd 
from the drums ";thout making a 
one·man show out of it. J.C. has 
!'hown that he's got wh at it takes. 
He's headed for the lop. 

10 

Ft•w ~mu II lwud. han• a •· luuH'e to •·i·t' to national ttromi
JH' tH'<', hut J . C. ll t·a rd'., fir•t ~Pa r a-.. :t hantllea'l7•· •<'PillS 
to han· )tro\l•d ltiut an f'~t·eption to t!w n tlc. L1~<' !-tll'h 
unit ,. a.; J ohn Kid"\, Lo ui. J ordan ., antl Ecl<hc IIcy
'~ootl' ... th t• J . C. Ht·~trtl •t•xt t•t ha<~ comhin ccl mu~ical f)rc
r il' ion di•tinC't iv(' nrrun l!t'mt•nt.., aJl(l <'lltt'rtain mrnt vnlttP, 
ulonl! 'wi th rrnl jn.-.z taknt, to make an orl!an ization that 
is IJOt h t'UJlltnf'rt·ialh and a rt i -tically :,ucccs,ful 

J.l.. "n, IKlrn thirl\ "'·lr• ~"o 
in Ot·troit. "lll'r•• he 1"-'f"llm•• intt·r· 
l'•tt>d in mu,i r •lnrin ~: hi• chou!· 
oln)•, hut tlitl nut •lll•k •<'riou-1~ 
until h~ hn•l "I'""' •nm•• timt· a~ 

11 non-rl'adin:: .Jrnrnnwr. lit· t•la\f'•l 
in loc-~1 (~;sn•l• uutil 111311. \f11·r 
romin,: to \," ) mi. h•• J!tll hi" 
fir-.t l,i!:: lon·al. 1\ !u·n Tt••l•h \'( il· 
-on, "ho had JU•t ldt llrnrn l.und· 
man anti \\,tnfl•cl tu funn .t hi!! 
hand of hi• 111\n, ,::uw J.C. tlw 
tlrum •pot in till' n'"" j:rmap. 

J.C. ''otkt•tl for a ~>hil•· ,,itla 
ll~n \1"•·1.-tt·r and rnlt·m.lll lhl\11.
in~ aftt'r th•· \\ i( ... ,n I•Jntf hrul.t· 
up, thf'n n·joint' l Tt·d·h in a •m.dl 
eroup at f • ft· ~twi•·t) in 19 II. 
A ftl'r fi ftt•f'n months "it! a thi, unit 

J . C . HEAitD 
A varl•ly of taluh. 

he ,i:mrd ,dth ub Calloway, rt>· 
placin~ Cozy rol<'. and rl'mainl'•l 
"ith C::~h more tban thrl'" }I.'~"· 
You rna,· ha1e noticed J.C. at th•· 
•lmm, i~ h•o of the mO\ if', ma•l•• 
I"· l.ah durin!! that timf' • . \tumn· 
!i"t·athn and Scnfmiont of 1915. 

\ftt'r lt•:t,in~ l..ah. J.C joint·•! 
Bt'nm Monon. his former col· 
ll'a::u~ in thr \~"il,on han<l. "ho 
"'·nt into Care: ~ociet} Do" nto" n 
"ith a •t'"\11"1. ··\\h ... n \lorlon l•·ft 
this joh. J.C 1\:J'< a•-ient'd th•• 
tn-.k of forming n hnnd of hi< 01' n 
fur tht> cluh. HP opl'nt•d F't·hrunry 
12, 1915. ~ohnrtlr after it had ""''n 
nnno11nrNI that F:.lquire had l(i\l•n 
him its Bronze ·"mrd a, tlw ht•,t 
tfrummer of the year. 

In the cour;;e of a full rrar 
'fl<'llt at thf' l.afl'. J.C. did a ;.:rNtt 
dt•al of rN·ortlinl.!: "ork. •.i t h hi• 
011 n band n~ well a" with many 
other rrroupc:. He led a comhina· 
tion nccompanyina: Etht'l lt'ntt•r• 
in an alln1m. al«o rt'cordt>d "ith 
Slam Stewart. On R(' \ \ ictor hi' 
took part in the Dizzy Gilll'•pif' 
'(.',•ion for the x~u- 52nd '\rr~t·t 

)a;; elhnm. and u-ecl hi, hand in· 
tart to arcnmpany Eua Jonl" on 
ht•r 6r-t RC \ \ i('tor releaol">. Pt'r· 
ronnl'l on the latter ,idl" compri-1'<1 
(,('Qr~;f' Tro•ad"dl. tmmpt>t: Bwlol 
John'>On. tenor s:1x: Jimmy Jone<>, 

(Continued on pa~t' 10) 

IN TUE CROO\ E 

BOSWORTH'S announce 

the /itJt of o new SericJ o/ 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
SPECIALS 

HOMEWARD 
BOUND 

Reco:dcd on H M V B 9452 
Orc:hestroh.m 3'6.;...:d:..:·-

i.;;;;-aa~. Playi-. the Te uific: 
NowJty Fo .. rot 

BIG-WIG IN THE 
WIG·WAM 

••cord•cl by Woo4y Herman on 
•••••wi~k 02843. 

Beintr Featuro.l by CQ CALLOWAY 
____!on!l 1 /• Or~h. 3 /6 

BILL' ' TERNENT'S 
BIG BROADCAST FEATURE 

X MARKS THE SPOT 
By LEROY KIRKLAND 

Orchestrations 3'6 
Arr. by Boy Blakeman -~•n.t jot' , .,. •• l.i•t of S•C'In.J 1111• 

BOSWORTH & CO., LTD., 
14·11, Hocldon Stroot , Rogont St., 
LONDON, W .l . REGont 4961/2 

ObttJinabt, jrom oil Mmic D1alcr1. 
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Chicaqo. February 12. 1947 

19 Esquire 
Jazz Critics 
Resign Board 

New York-In a 1 e t t e r ad
dressed to David Smart, publlsh
er of Esquire, 19 ot the best 
known critics in American jazz 
Indicated their complete disgust 
with the 1947 Esqutre Jazz Book, 
edited by Eddie Condon manager 
Ernest Anderson, and announced 
thetr complete c:Usa.ssociatlon as 
members of the book's board of 
experts from this year's edition, 
or any fu ture books without pol:. 
ley change. 

The letter pointed out in con
siderable detail the tremendous 
disparity in treatment accorded 
Condonites and the Esquire poll 
winners. the former being given 
pages of features and a conser
vative 180 mentions, while the 
poll winners, on which the book 
has been sold in previous yea'rs, 
were merely listed on two pages. 

The 19 writers, including every 
type ot. opinion in the country, 
went on to label Anderson's pro
cedure as "unethical" and "to 
make it clear to the publlc our 
complete diSavowal of any con
nection with Esquire's 1947 Jazz 
Book and its treatment of the 
poll and its winners." 

Only Four Left 
Only four members of Esquire's 

board were not included in the 
mass disassociation. Two of 
these, the Timmie Rosenkrantzes, 
were overseas and could not be 
reached in time. 

Charles Edward Smith told 
Down Beat that he felt he could 
not sign the letter since he did 
not wish to imperil b1s relation
ships with E s q u t r e publisher 
David Smart; and that Condon 
1nd his musicians included some 
ot his closest personal friends. 

Dave Dexter, on Capitol Rec
ord's promotional staff, said that 
he felt that this was purely a 
case of critical diSagreement and 

_....that "it is not my privilege or 
right to point a finger at Ernie 
Anderson or David Smart and 
a r b I t r a r 11 y declare 'you are 
wrong.'" 

Aadenoa'a Statemeat 

Anderson said that with one 
~ception all signers or the com
)iaint were authors of short 
n.anuscripts submitted to him as 

editor. He said only one piece 
was editorially acceptable; that 
w r 1 t ten by John Hammond. 
Shown Anderson's statement, 
Hammond said his article was 
"printed in part only and con
tained at least one remark I am 
not sure I remember including." 

Anderson's statement s t i 11 
evades the tact that the book 
was devoted to and written for 
Eddie Condon. Also the fact that 

; the poll was completely disre
garded. 

He told Down Beat that wblle 
many of his photographs did ap
pear first in other publications, 
he considered newness no essen-

.. tlal part of good photographs 
and that he frankly considers 

\

his editorial judgment and writ
ing ability greater than any or 
all the writers involved. 

1 He added that he had received 
a $500 bonus for his work and 
COD81dered that proof ln full that 
the book had accompllahed lts 
purpose, He denied knowledge 
that all of the bandleader articles 
were written by press agents. 

'1'he crltlca felt that abould An
(Modalate to Pye 5) 

-·5 

)' 
1 

DOWN BEAT 

119 Esquire Critics 
1 Resign Board 

s 

(Jumped from Pa1e 4) 
derson have been disassociated 
from Condon, they still would 
have felt the book a critical ab
surdity and completely unfair in 
Its supposedly catholic represen
tation of American jazz, but per
haps not as "unethical" and In
adequate as In Its present form. 

Writers signing the letter in
cluded: 

Mal Braveman ... Dan Burley 
. . • Brick Fleagel . . . Leonard 
Feather ... Norman Granz ... 
John Hammond ... Don C. 
Haynes . . . George Hoefer . . . 
Harold Jovien ... Bob Laughlin 
... Michael Levin ... Harry Lim 
... Paul Eduard Miller ... J. H. 
T. Mlze . . . Frank Stacy . . . 

, George Simon ... Bob Thiele ... 
, Walter <Foots) Thomas ... Barry 

Ulanov. 

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 5th, 8:30 P. M. 

CONCERT IN JAZZ 
at CARNEGIE HALL 

MILDRED BAILEY • MARY LOU WILLIAMS 
~ CHARLIE VENTURA 
~· - <':tC\RUF. SaH~\':Kserlca't All ~ta! A':'.ard Wlnftln9 ARTISTS 

HA\'K JO,Es OA \ E f0U(,J.f. BILl. JI.-\RRIS 
,_:. RALPJI BURSS BILL OE ARA:\'CO d L .. nonl F"lher, Com-ntatw 

OTHER GREAT ARTISTS 
·~ . . CARNEGIE HALl, 7th· Ave. & 57th St. N y C 

o, Ch•>~<'f' S,·.oh <till n'nil~l>l .. at boa off,.,. $3 60 *3 ,.., ...,. •t so' •1 '20 • · ' 
--~f=~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~•;·~·-:;·~~·~·;·~·~·;-~·~ta~o;nt~·lu~d;~~·~ 

' 

-LIONEL HAMPTON (Dacca 23712) 
sr ..... r.p Bl••-"1 vc. 
Robin• in Y-r Hoi~. 
Brl~n1 on Dinah Waahlnrton to .me 

the Jlow and 1&1 tr race bluu. Llooel 
Hampton adcta musical drlvo to the bluea 
dlttylns of the cal tor Leonard Featber'a 
"Blow-Top Bluea:• The ma.estro•a Tille 
hammertnsa aparklnl the Instrumental In· 
~rludea. and there·a no mlstaktns tba~ 
!Wss Dinah alms to blow her top as abe 
bemoans the bad news overwhelmtnc her. 
For the mat~ ••Robina In Your Hair'' 
Instrumental. an octet aurrounds Hamp. 
ton·a Instrument. While the unit Ia a 
IJ.shtwetsbt tor the Jump riff opus. Hamp'a 
stellar hammerlnsa aalnse the apliUIIDa. 

"Biow·Tep Blaea" for tbe race apo&a. -- ~ 
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Tin-. muruh'-. ru\t r (){ h TilL II 
I.KOOH. >-htH" Tomm> DoN')'. It j, no mere coi ndd<'tH'<' t It a t 1 h (' ;,t'l'tmd ~ onn~ jazz ;;tar 
El-.t•ldll'rt• in thi~ i""~" t·an he · 1 · · · 1 · 1 1 r. · 1 1 · 1 1 
f()llrl(l II I f I I C Jll I 11:,. l:lCrlCb b, l~t· I H' ll fl•l, a " tr . I 1 ~, I'U I H' r, anol H'T u· ~ or) n 1 tc n· c•uo..t• o . . . . . . """ 
Tmnm> und Jimm> Dor,.ey'., him, mdt~a tton o_f .the I.ll <' t'I'O'- t.n~.tl, llliJIOrltlllt role lwin~ taken 
"The Fohulou., DoN·)'," und tlw h): ~ul. 11\U~JCJU IIh 111 I ht' IUZt. ~('I'll<'. 
11 ,."., of Tumm> l>or-•·> \\ec!..J lhc fir..t trow l '"" \Iar) c••·r ---------~ 
1, hit·h "til h~· n·lt·lorott•d Fc•lorunr) horn<·. ~tw . 1" 1" '"~ unhapf•>· l J<J;m 111 '-I art pl.t) inl!; jaa. ~nitar. 
:! I to \lun·h 3. \\ orkllll( "lth 0 \hckt') ,\lou-•· ~lw ''orl..t•d "ith 'ornt• nome 

B) ntl\\ TD, i, rt'C'OI(niu·d n,. the I hand in Chica,::o. 'lw "a' nlmo-t l·an.J-. -udt o' Hu,, \forj:an'•, 
I up •tnr mnkc•r in till' IHJ,int"-.... cnmplctel?' unkno."_n u~ong tlw Huh ( 'ht·-~t-r'-, Jue \ t•nuti'-, and 
Fmm hi, ur~;.tniuuion ha11: come motlern JlUZ mu,Jctan~ rn "~0...,. Tnl) ~hanJ',, anti in 19U •ht: 
•umt• trull jl'rt>at name.. Thj, '1 l!~' she playt>d. EH'I') onrl' rn 11 wrnt to \r11 Orl .. an• to take part 
ulnnt' ha, 11'-llrt'cl him of con- 1'hlle, ben•Ct'n chonr""' of ~om, in tht• E><]Uire radio Ct'IC'Lrations 
linllt'd l'"l'lllaritl'. 111 tlw tnp of tht>re would comf' a. «'n"'lllonal tlorrt• for a nt·t"ork hroadcru;L 
tlw ~tnck. for many }C'nrs to come. "'lmple of O'bome f!:llllar. For a lon~: tim,., ho11t'1er, her 
But t'lt'n "''re it not trttt' Tomm1 \ few day~ lntt'r \lal') O,IJorne <'III'I'N "''~ •pa•motlic, for her hu~ 
l'or-.1') \lOUie! rt'main at ~he ap!'~ and the Stuff Smith Trio ~:.ot to- han<l. trumJ•c·u·r Ralph Fay, \1113 

.,( thr mountain of j!rcnt mu•ic ,::ttht'r. for •orne rt>cord ... \\ '' cut in th~ naq. ancl ht-r main con
talent in \mt'rit'a, if only hy ,ir· four sJdt"< and they -ounrlt•cl j!reat, ('t·rn 1111~ to ],.. nt>ar ,,ht>re he was 
tue of his 011n \\Ondt•rful ahilit\' but they were newr rrlea...-cl. ,t.uinn<·ol. 11lwtht·r thl're was a 
on hi~ in•trumf'nt. J>rohahlv th~ \lary, "ho cnmt- from )linot, HJitahlc joh tht-rt' for her or not. 
mo•t t•asil) rrc-o~:niz.ahle i~•trn· 1\. D .. llht'r.t' •h." 11 a' horn in 19.:!1. .\ le-ar a;:o \lary at la.«t came 
mt'ntnli"t in thr c-ountn•. his sn le had llf'en rn•r• rt'd hy a mc-t>trns: lo \ r11 '\ nrl. to lilt'. and ,inct' 
hn~ rl'muinrd far ahme \\Ou:d:Jk. with the late Charlie Chri•tinn in tlwn 'II<' ha, lwt·n acerptt'd h) 
imitatorl'. \nd, intl'rt'stin~: to ~m·.J hunol"'d~ of top jn7.1'ml'n \\ho haH' 
tlw year~ hu~t• trndt•d to ~wertt•n ho•ard ht•r a' om· n! tht> mo•t in. 
the tone and improvl' the 0111des~ spir~rl and rh~ thmit' expon!'nts of 
tt-chniquc of the one and only TO. thr •·lt'Ctril' ,::uitnr, n~ 11t>ll ns the 

RAEBURN COMING EAST 
In an effort to t•stobli~h him..sclf in 
the En•t. Boyd Raeburn 11as rc· 
ported to he headinj! for New 
'\ ork at prl'ss time. So far. Boyrl 
has only made a name in tlw \~'c,t 
nnd it'~< hi$ hopr that his date at 
the Zanzihnr Club in Ne11 York 
will do the •a me for him in 
Cotham. 

The Zanzibar will ~<hortly shut· 
ttr for a compl!'te face liftin~t and 
t>merl(t' '' ith a new name. Folloll'· 
in~( thi!l a new club will open in 
~e" York under the Zanzibar 
naml', rontinuin~ that ni,::ht spot's 
nil •tpin poliC)'· 1 

2 

MARY OSBORNE 
Ins pired eapoftenf 

J'Cl"l''"'lr Of 8 ]0\C}) 1-iOI(in~ 10ice. 
~hi' made ;.e~t•rnl n·rord dates for 
~mull In Ill' I... ·On!' 1-ith 'ferct'r El
linJ!lon, one nrcompunyinjl: Ethel 
'\r nter~ for an ulhum of ei~tht 
~i!lcs, and onl' '' ith an n!l·~tirl 
11ruup ht•ncl!'d hy \lory Lou Wil
liam'. The ln•t·nnmt>d It'd to n 
!-irnilnr •e-<ion 11n RCA Yictor. 
\1 ith \In I') tnkin~: tlw l'o!'al on onl' 
~itll'. ~hi' h:t- done two other RC.\ 
\ irtor clotl'•. one "ith Colemrtn 
llalll.in..,' \II ~tnT" in the :Xew 
52nd . trl'et Jazz album. and ont 

I \lith thr Bt•nl Bool.t'r Trio men· 
tionl'd hl'rl' la-t month. 

~lal')' hn, had a trio of her own 

I on 52nd Strl'et for the past ..-i't 
. (Continued nn {Hlge II) 

t'i THE CROO\'E 

MARY OSBORNE 
IContin11ed /rom. page 2) 

months, workin~t nt l(elly's Stahle. 
~he h(l<; l11•c·n disco1ered by the 
J07.Z fans, bu t it still remains for 
her to receive the international 
r .ecognition she deserves as one of 
tl\e foremost girl jazz musicians 
ot all time. 

\ 
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odora checks 
perspiration odor 
lhe (J111ji1tJ£Sr 
~Wdy 

It's Newl Made with a face cream ba•e. 

It'• Gentler! Yodora is actually sooth· 
iog 10 normal skins. 

It's fffe<tlnl Gives lasling pro1ec1ion. 

Won't aot or Fode Fobrla. Bette r Fabrics 
Tesling Bureau says eo. 

No Irritating So lis . Can use right af1er 
under-arm sha~ing. 

Stays Soft and Creamy. Never gels grainy 
in jar. 

Economical . Tubes or jars, 10¢, 30¢, 601t 

You'll adore Yodora! Try it 1oday ! 

STA AT DJlAWI NQ AT HOMK IN 
YOU a IPA R I: T IME- n.t ... <l Atfl.U 
.,.. or~f ., _,~{11(1 IS(), .U0. 116 M 
•••• tHdt/ 
Our l)n.ttlcal home ttudy traJnlnt 
tnak~• It tun to lt~m COMM· III· 
CIAL AIIIT. O I S I GN IHQ and CAit
T OON INC aU tn ONE coune. No 

~~~~o~,.A~~fr.1~"~tl&e('C.:&~· 
.. Art fOI' PIC!toJr\lr~ 4t Proth, .. STAT£ 

to<:.~· ... YSn:•::-d!~ ~~~~ :rr.~o ... ec~ 
WAS H I NGTON SC H OOL. 0 ,. A JtT 

Studio 80·3 H, 1115 1 5th SL, N. W . 
W a.hinyton IS. D. c . 

Y LEON D FEATHER 

• So there's a flood of articles about how awing is on the way out, and every time 
you pick up a paper you read a statement by some band leader which goes: "Wben 
w e played a fast number, they all walked oH the floor." And I. for one. claim it 
doesn't mean a thing. I don't think there's ever been any very strong trend one 
way or another, and there's certainly room for all kinds of music. As a matter of 
fact, right now. some of the loudest bands in the country are making the most money. 
Not that loud necessarily means good. And not that you have to play loud to swing, 
either. Anyhow, I'd like to gel your ideas about the whole business. How about 
writing? Just choose one of the following: 

a ) I like sweet music only 
b ) I like swing music only 
c ) I like both sweet and hot music iJ they're played right 

And for the most interesting letter I get. I'll give a prit.e-<1 special all-star record 
album. Write me in care of Modem Screen, 149 Madison Avenue. N. Y. C. 16. 

As for the best records of the month, I think Frank Sinatra's" Among My Souvenirs" 
is tops in the pops department, and Hal Mcintyre's "Scarlet and Amber" takes first 
place as hot jazz. Frank1e's on Columbia, Hal on Cosmo. 

BEST POPULAR 
I'LL NEVER LOVE AGAIN-Desi Amaz ( Victor)-Remember last month when we 
were talking about "Carnival in Rio" and I said it paid to read the small type on 
record labels? Because Lucille Ball ( Mrs. Desi Arnaz) had filled in on the number 
with a Peter-Piper-pepper routine? Well, Lucy herself is the one who's being pep
pery right now. She's suing Victor for one hundred thousand dollars because they 
released 1!-.at record with her name on it! She claims she only did it for a gag. 
( The record, nol the suit.) To me, it doesn't sound like a record that was made 
for a gag. To me. it sounds as iJ the band had waited lor the little red light to go 
on at the beginning, and then proceeded in an orderly and business-like fashion to 
polish the thlng off. At any rate. Lucille's probably miserable about the publicity. 
Movie stars hate that sort of thing. It gets their names in so many dirty old papers. 
On his latest recording. Desi seems to have found satisfactory vocalists outside the 
family. 'Til Never Love Again" ( also known as La Borrachita) bas a vocal by 
Elsa Miranda, the Chiquita Banana lady. And on the two ( Continued on page 118_) 

At N. Y.'s Cofe Society Uptown, L Feather (left) ond Ojango Reinhardt chat with 
Hazel Scott and Buddy Rich. Hazel' s now a mama os well os a singer-pianist. 



fr~r • ' •--:· l :· . . . ... 
Her hair look. 
smooth when the1

1 

jlnt combed ~~ bY! 
loolc at her lott<l 

Poor Dolly dldn•t 
know how to make 
o hoir·do .tor 
p<ll ••• 

Tit $~ JiJC~YMd 
t/~HAIRLAC 

- tile delica tely perfumed lloir lacquer 

Men holt ... frowsy" women. Why not hove 
that -.!!~roomed look they odmire. when 
it'• 10 easy ••• fvll pol o few drops of 
Nestle Hairloc on your fin. 
bhed coiffure ond It will stay 
lovely oil day long. Gat 
Hoirloc today ot yovr drUII 
or dept. Jla<e. 

KEEPS IWR UNDER 

COIITIIOL AND LUSTIIOUS 

1-FOIIMULA 301 w;tl d!illlulty «>ncaa 
earernofty couJed pil'lllplfl and minot 
tltin blemiiohet. 

2-0oes not leave o moslc·liKe a ppear· 
once .•. iuu thee.r, tronJpor..-.t love· 
hneu.t 

3-Ute this glomo\lrizing &otion tkin aid 
as o powder bose ond compleaion 
beautiRer doy end night. 

.t- You wil 'cole fovefier oftw the Rnl 
oppr.cotion! 

FORMULA 301 
Powder Base and Compl exion B~autilier 

Conc.alr liny lines a nd minor blemi•lln effectively 
ANTISEPTIC • ASTRINGENT • I'ROTECTIVE 
At Drug ond 39 $1 OO $1 Dept. Stores C • , • ,SQ 
At o il Tan Cent Stores- Trial Sizes IOc ond 20c 
tf ~;a~oil;bie- i; y;,;- i;~;Hiv7 ;,;;.; 7,;,;-;,;. 
lOc 0 20c 0 39c 0 $1 .00 0 $1.50 0 
(Add 20'4 l ox) .. 
Nome 
Add rosa 
City & Stole 

SWEET AND HOT 
(Continued from page 100) 

tunes from '·Carnival in Costa Rica" (see 
Best From the Movies) Jane Harvey sings. 

MAD ABOUT YOU-Warren Evans
Sam Price (Decca)-This is the song Lana 
Turner fell in love with. It was two or three 
years ago, and she was in some spot on 
52nd Street, where Billy Daniels was sing
ing, and it sounded wonderful to her. It 
sounded so good that she was talking about 
buying an interest in it, but I don't think 
anything ever came of that. Nevertheless, 
here it is, in a new version. 

BEST HOT JAZZ 

BENNY GOODMAN-Benjie's Bubble 
(Columbia)-In the old days, a lot of 
swing numbers ("Tiger Rag," for instance) 
were derived !rom marches. Benny Good
man seems to be going back in that direc
tion, because "Benjie's Bubble" is simply a 
jazzy version of "Under The Double Eagle." 
It was dreamed up by Benny's former 
pianist, Joey Bushkin. 

JAZZ AT THE PHILHARMONIC, Vol. 
IV (Disc)-Here's another of those rowdy, 
informal albums recorded at a jam session. 
The series originated at the Philharmonic 
Auditorium in Los Angeles, and since then, 
the musicians have done two cross-country 
tours under the title, "J azz at the Phil
harmonic." Ironically enough, the L. A. 
Philharmonic won't let them play there 
any more. Claim they kick up too much 
pandemonium. 

HAL MciNTYRE-Scarlet and Amber 
(Cosmo)-This is instrumental, in two 
parts, one slow, one fast. I don't know 
whether the title's supposed to suggest 
"Gone With The Wind" and "Forever You 
Know What" but it's clever sounding. 

LEO WATSON- The Snake Pit (Signa
ture)-"Snake Pit" really sounds like its 
title; it's a wild thing. And the trombone, 
Vic Dickenson, plays the way Leo sings, 
if you can imagine such a happening. The 
other side is the most knocked-out version 
of "Jingle Bells" yet. 

MARY LOU WILLIAMS- Waltz Boogie 
(Victor)-! strongly recommend this very 
unusual, very pretty record. It's the only 
boogie-woogie piano solo ever recorded in 
three-quarter time, and it shows what a 
great musician Mary Lou Williams is. 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 

SMASH-UP-Hush- A-Bye Island: 
Frank Sinatra (Columbia)- The other side 
of "Hush.-A-Bye Island'' is "This Is The 
Night" (listed under Best Popular). Both 
sides are typical Sinatra pel'formances. By 
the time you read this, though, you'll prob
ably be able to buy something very un
lypical. It's the record Ft-ank made with 
the Metronome All-Star band. Every year, 
Metronome makes a record for the Mu
sicians' Charily Fund, and features winners 
of its annual poll. This time, Frankie, sing-
ing "Sweet Lorraine," joined King Cole, 
Coleman Hawkins and several members of 
the Duke Ellington and Stan Ken ton bands. 

I caught Frankie in his act at the Wedg
wood Room of the Waldorf Astoria and 
I swear he gets more sensational all the 
time. He's not only a great singer, and a 
great person, but he's a hell of a per
sonality. H e told me he was under 
doctor's orders, and he wasn't even sup
pose:i to be working, but when he came 
on later with a cup of coffee in his hand, 
singing "They've Got An Awful Lot of 
Coffee In Brazil ," you wouldn't have 
known the-re was anything bothering him. 
They kept him there for an hour and a half, 

and nobody got tired, except possibly 
Frank. He only appeared once a night (a• 
the midnight show) but what an apl)(!ar
ance! He's got some satirical material
there's one number about Old Man' Cros
by, who just keeps rolling along-and 
there'sa cute fah-letter-to-Ingrid-Bergman 
number, and the dramatic soliloquy from 
"Carousel" and a lot of oft-the-beaten
track stuff I wish he'd record. 

THE FABULOUS DORSEYS-At Sun
down: Tommy Dorsey (Victor): Paul 
Weston-Matt Dennis (Capitol)-Here's the 
first record featuring music from the pic
ture based on the lives of Tommy and 
Jimmy D, but there'll undoubtedly be lots 
more where this came from. I've seen the 
script of "The Fabulous Dorseys," and it 
actually has the name of the tov..n where 
the boys were born, and the story of their 
famous feud, and a few other little things 
that lead me to believe it may possibly bear 
some resemblance to the facts. 

RECORDS OF THE MONTH 
Selected by Leonard Feathe r 

BEST POPULAR 
AND SO TO BED-Dinah Shore (Colum

bia), Artie Shaw (Musicraft) 
BLESS YOU !FOR BEING AN ANGELl 

Setty Rhodes (Victor), Phil Brito 
(Muslcraft,) Harry Cool (Signature) 

HUGGIN' AND A·CHAUCIN'-Johnny Mer
cer (Capitol), Herbie Fields (Vtctor) 

I ' LL CLOSE t.IY EYES - Mildred Bailey 
Majestic). Teddy Walters (Muslcraft). 
Dinah Shore (Columbia) 

I ' LL NEVER LOVE AGAIN - D es! Arnaz 
(Victor) 

MAD ABOUT YOU -Warren Evans-Sam 
Price ( Decca) 

t.IAGENTA MOODS-Herble Jeffries AI· 
bum (Exclusive) 

SONATA-Jo Stafford (Capitol). Tony 

THWrttr !/'~~rc~rl~T- Frank Sinatra 
(Columbia) 

YoU•LL ALWAYS BE THE ONE I LOVE
Dinah Shore (Columbia), Betty 
Rhodes (Victor) 

BEST HOT JAZZ 
DON BYAS-Tenor Sax Album (Savoy) 
HERBIE FIELDS-Blue F ields (VIctor) 
lENNY GOODt.IAN- Benjte•s Bubble (Co· 

Jumbio) 
BILLIE HOLIDAY-album (Commodore) 
JAZZ AT THE PHILHARMONIC Vol. IV

(D iscl 
LOUIS JORDAN - Let The Good T•me

Roll (Decca) 
HAL t.tciNTYRE-5carlet & Amber (Cos

mo) · 
CHARLIE SHAVERS-Serenade to a Pair 

LErg Wt1rr~N~~~~e>snake Pit (Signa-
ture> 

MARY LOU WILLIAt.IS - Waltz BoollC 
(Victor) 

BEST FROM THE MOVIES 
CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA - Another 

Nijht Like This; Ml VIda: Desl Arnnz 

DU<Ey1cl~r~HE SUN - Theme Music: AI 
Goodman (VIctor): Album · Boston 
Pops Orchestra (V Ictorl 

MY HEART GOES CRAZY-5o Would I 
Georgia Gibbs (Majestic), Claude 
Thornhlll (Columbia), Paul Weston· 
Matt Dennis (Capitol ) 

SMASH· UP-Rush·A-Bye Island· Fronk 
Sinatra (Columbia) 

SONG OF THE SOUTH -Uncle Remus 
Said: Woody Herman (Columbia!. 
Monica Lewis (Signature): Song of 
the South Album: Tony Pastor tCos-

TH~0~EST YEARS OF OUR LIVES-Among 
My Souvenirs: Frank Sinatra t Colum
bial. Bing Crosby (D ecca/, Etta Jone. 
(Victor), Alvmo Rey (Capitol) 

THE FABULOUS OORSEYS- At Sundown: 
Tomnw 19orsev (Victor). Paul W~"
ton-Mntt Dcnri•s (Capitol) 

THIS TIHE FOR KEEPS- Easy To Lo\·~ 
Dick Hwmcs tDccca) 

TILL n:E 'cLOUDS ROLL BY - 0 1' Man 
River: Fr .. nk Sinatra (Columbia) 



W illy de Vries en zijn orkest, die mo111entee! met groot stiCC'o?l 
optreden in de BPursfoyt>r re Rorrerdam. V.!.n.r.: Wim Bakker, 
sax: Berr Kroese. drums; Willv de Vries, piano; Henk Lodema, 
bas tevens zona: John Boding, viool en Gerard Stol, trbmpet . 

Btindemanspelletje 
_* _________________ ;. ~azz 
Luisteren naar gramofoonplaten, 
waarvan men niets afu:eet. 

(Van om~en Amerikaanschen corresp. Leonard Feather) - --
DE Amerikaansche correspondent van Muriek, Leonard 

Feather. heeft een aardige proef genomen. Hij vond, 
dat de eerlijkste manier om een gramofoonplaar te 
beoordeelen deze was: gebtinddoekt luisteren. zonder dat 
men iets van de plaat weet. Dus de luisteraar weet niet 
den naam van de band op het etiket, niet den componist. 
niet den arrangeur. of iets dergelijks. 
Met drie prominenten uil de ja:zwereld nam hij zijn 
proef, en het eerste ,.proefkonijn''. om het oneerbiedig te 
zeggen, was Mary Lou Williams. Zij kreeg den blinddork 
voor. Leonard koos de platen ttit. z\in assisteme, Margerv 
Lewis ra t er als een soort grlffier bij en maakte notities. 
die, tot een verslag aaneengeregen, wij thans in Muziek 

•pub!iceeren. 

Niel slechl gelulslerd 

D E eerste plaat voor de proet 
was ,.Blue Skies", gespeeld 

door Benny Goodman. 
- Die klarinet is goed. zei 
Mnry Lou. Dat is de manier 
om de melodie van een song 
te spelen en toch interessant 
te blij\•en. . . . de band is 
rustig . . . . die zanger zou 
beter zijn in een lied <Art 
Lund). Hij heeft niet de stem 
om te improviseeren. 
Over ,Body and Soul" door het 
K ing Cole Trio zei ze: 
- Kini Cole! Geweldli. Dit 
11 nou eens iets, een goed 
voorbeeld voor iedet' om er 
eens naar te luisteren: goede 
smaak, iOed evenwicht. en 
de muziek zegt wat! Dit is 
h et beste stel, dat !k in )11ren 
bab aehoord, en als bet Kin~ 

Cole niet was, zou ik he1 nog 
zeggen. 
Mary had wat aardigs te ver
tellen van Harry James' ar
rangement ,·an ,.When Your 
Lover Has Gone'' . met Gorky 
Corcoran op zijn tennorsax: 
- Dit is de beste plaat, die 
ik sinds lang van Harry James 
heb gehoord. Harry's solo is 
prima. goede band, goed ar
rangement. 'n goede modula
tie door d ie gestopte trom· 
bones. . . . Die tenor wns ook 
geweldig. 
De vol&ende plaat was .,When 
the Saints Go Marching In" 
door Bunk J ohnson's band. 
- Ik weet niet, wat ik er \an 
rrioet zeggen. lk heb wat tegen 
lui, die de muziek veer tig jaar 
terug willen brengen. Jk ge
loof dat sommige lui alleen 
om wa..t te verdienen de mu-

?.cek \'erge:en. De solo's zijn 
met et!n::. goed., zelrs voor d»t 
slag. Viikman;,chap? J.k hoor 
er n:e~.:; van. 

Mary criiiseerl verder 

,.Sugar Food Stomp" ':m 
Art Hode:. draa1de. 

- 0, do<' mij da~ niet aan! 
Da:. is Vick Dickenson op 
trombone. \\'at doet die daar
bij. Hij kan niet zo spelen als 
zij. Het is 'n schandaal om 
goede lui blj zoo'n l>:ellelje te 
plakken. lk weet haast n.e t 
wat lk moet zeggen. lk houd 
niet 'an die ~oort muziek. 0. 
dat i~ Ed Hull. De trompet 
<Maxie Kamin:'<ky) kllnkt als 
Louis CArmstrongl lwintig 
jaar ieleden. Drums en bas 
goed <Danny Alvin en Sid 
Weissl. Ik heb beter Dix le
land piano gehoord. Ik mag 
dat ding niet en het ensemble 
ook niet. 

Z!j filosofeert over jan 

N A nog enkele platen ge-
hoord te hebben besloot 

Mary Lou: 
- Ik houd van bUna aile 
soorten mu~iek, als het goed 
gespeeld wordt., behalve 
Dixieland. lk geloo! nie: dat 
de Dixieland-fans wel weten, 
waarom zij er dol op zijn. Zij 
loopen de massa na. lk ,·ind 
het verkeerd \'Oor de jongelui 
om Dixieland te spelen: ieder
een moet probeeren verder te 
komen. 

Het meest van al houd ik 
van oorspronkelljkheid in 
jazz. Don Byns. Ben \\'ebs:er. 
Dizzy, Trummy, Tatum. Earl 
Hines, dat zijn de lui, die 

... jongeren moeten hooren. En 
wat bands en arrangementen 
betreCt Kenton, Burns en na
tuurlijk den Duke. Ik be
wonder Sy Oli\'er om zijn 
nieuwt:n stijl. Nieuwe ideeen, 
goeden smaak en goed spel, 
doe ze bij elkaar, en je krljgt 
goede muziek, of het jazz is 
of iets anders. 

Eerste I ptl)S voor 

* fR.umba tr~o 
<Van onzen Haagschen 

correspondent.) 

Q P een dezer dagen gehouden 
concours voot· oorlof .. art;~

tennumrriers heeft het ,.Piet
jepatjepo·lrio" den eersten 
prij:. gewonnen. 
Een puik trio. In 1945 ge
vo:md door Piet Jansen, Pnt 
van Dalt.>n en Poln Knoflook, 
die voorgoed \'an hun kan
toorkruk klommen om het 
glibberige pad det· kleinkunst 
te belt·eden. Een trio. dat in 
origineeJe rumbakleeding op
t.reedt - zeHs de kokosnoten
slingers en de jakgarneering 
van gebleekte ap1•nbeende:en 
ontbreken niet - en rumba's 
brengt, zooals ze gebracht be
h6oren tP worden 

D E ster van het Pietjepatje-
po-trio is ongetwi!fe:d 

Pola Kno!look. Pola be,.peelt 
de blokfluH en is een char
monte ve•·~chijning. die u••
stekend de kun:;t van \'erkoo
pt>n ver<:tnat. Hnar t-echniek 
op de blokflu.it mag dan niet 
zoo groot zijn, met om·e:ge
lijkelijke eh!gancE: Clirtcn. h:.:lr 
\'ingertoppen met de blokfluit
gaten. En wat haar toon be
tt·ert: dezf.' is prachtig, vol e.n 
warm en treft onCeilbaar de 
ge\'OE'lige snaar in het men
schelijk hart. 
Pie• Jansen be'invloedt haar 
spel op onovertrel'bare wiize 
met zijn welhaast magische 
rumbaballen: hij hanteert deze 
instrumenten met een gemak 
f'n pneumati;;che zekerheid 
die hem zeer zeker tot een 
onzer allerbes~ rumbabo.llis· 
ten stempelen. Zijn accenten 
op het eentje en het drietje 
zijn van een ongekende tel
held en zijn schudden is van 
een cachetvolie souplesse. 
Pat van Dalen stimuleert mt>t 
haa• ori~ineele cla,·es het op
w!ndende rhythme \'an haar 
collega: zij .wee! uit cie1e cla
ves een mooien \'etten toon 
te slaan en interpreteert feil
loos het zoo bekende claves
figuur. 

D E rumba's van he! Pietje-
patjepo-trio s ta::m echter 

n~t allPen muzikaal op zeer 
hoog peil: ook op vocanl ~te
biE.>d worden door P ietje, Patje 
en Pootje bi,izondt-re pre~tatie"S 
geleve·d De ult~prao.k van 
hun Rumbaa«ch is correc• en 
werkt suggestie!. 

Inderdnad een voortreffelijk 
en kunslzinnig oorlogsnum-
mer ...• 

Een unitkt toto van Patje en 
Poot;e, tUdtns de succesvolle 
Pietjet)atje po-rou rnee door de 

~hara, 





* 
COlUMBIA: What 
there is about 
Benny Goodman's 
Oh Babv! that 
merits the 24 
inches of waJt 
which Columbia 
so generously be
stows on it, we 
don't know. First 
of all, B e n n y 

sings, something he ' should have 
learned long aJO not to do. Then, 
there are some meredibly corny duets 
between the sextet and the band's 
brass section, with the latter coyly 
echoing the riJfs played by the former. 
The disc's lone saving grace is a nice 
trombone solo by Lou McGarity. 
Generally, Oh BabJI! is a compilation 
of lots of ideas, all of which have been 
done to· death already. Much, much 
better is Benny's record of HOTa Stac
cato, which spots the beat and drive 
associated with Benny's best bands, 
in addition to some neatly phrased 
BG clarinet. The reverse, Man Here 
Pla11s Fine Piano, is an unimportant 
"novelty" sung by Eve Young. The 
Man is Joe Bushk.in. Woody Her
man and the Blue Moods do a very 
sensitive interpretation of Stars Fell 
On Alabama, a fine old jazz classic, 
with intelligent instrumental support. 
The ftip is Sid£walks of Cuba, on 
which the band jumps properly, but 
the Herd has had better material 
with which to work. 

EXCLUSIVE: One of the best albums 
recently released is this label's "Ma
genta Moods" featuring Herb Jeffries 
together with the excellent accom
paniment of Buddy Baker. Flamingo 
and I Don't Want to C'11 Anvmore 
are lovely tunes, and are ideal for 
Jeffries' voice conception. On Soli
tude, watch particularly for the con
struction of Lucky Thompson's tenor 
solo. The introduction to Basin Street 
Blues, using Vivien Garry and Leon 
Rene, is one of the most ingenious 
things we've ever heard on records! 
There's also some tasteful Les Rob
inson alto on this side. Also included 
are All of Me and These Foolish 
Things. Throughout, Herb sings with 
a natural ease which very few singers 
can match. A delightful set! John
ny Moore's Three Blazers are out 
with Bobb11 So:r: Blues, a jump blues, 
backed by Falling In Love With You, 
nicely phrased by , Charlie Brown. 
Rickey Jordan gets some fine accom
paniment from Lucky Thompson, 
Les Robinson, Teddy Buckner, Ed
die Hall and Vivien Garry's trio on 
ABC Blues, an otherwise ordinary ritf · 
.tune. Buckner plays good muted 
trumpet. The backing has Rickey 
singing Leonard Feather's plaintive 
lyrics to Blues in the Rain, with the 
Garry trio. There's some interesting 
piano work on this one. Judging 
from these two sides, Rickey is much 

10 better on the slow type of blues. 

ly AL ANDERSEN 

RCA VICTOR: 
Leonard Feather 
has gotten togeth
er another of his 
crack jazz albums 
for Victor, t h i s 
time a "New 52d 
Street Jazz" set, 
f e at u r i n g two 
units led by Dizzy 

Gillespie and Coleman Hawkins 
respectively. 52d Street Theme spots 
good solos by Dizzy, Don Byas (tenor) 
and Bill DeArango (guitar), all on a 
re-bop kick. Night in T"ni.ria is our 
favorite side of the album, as it sets a 
very fine mood and generally comes otf 
as good, arranged, small band jazz. 
Sa11 It Im't So is the Hawk's, as he 
goes through one of his familiar tenor 
improvisations with his accustomed 
ease and taste. Spotlite shows how a 
ritf tune can be original and have 
melody. Done by the Hawkins 

. group, this one has 10me especially 
good piano by Jimmy Jones and 
trumpet by Charlie Shaven. Nothing 
much happens on ot• .lfan Rebop 
except some standard Dizzyisms. 
Charlie Parker's Anthropo~ has 
some exciting ensemble work and 
very fine. Milt Jackson vibes. Back 
to the Hawkins unit for Low Flame, 
a pretty Feather mood piece, which 
is given a sensitive reading by Char
lie Shavers on trumpet, with a nice 
alto contribution by Pete Brown. 
Watch pianist Jimmy Jones' chords 
behind Mary Osborne's guitar solo, 
too. The final side, Allen'• Alletl, was 
written by Denzil Best for Allen 
Eager's tenor, and spots a clever riff. 
Eager plays a Lester Youngish tenor, 
and will appeal to you only if you go 
for that type of sound. We don't. All 
in all, a satisfying set. 

Single Victor releases to be rec
ommended are Louis Armstrong's 
Endie, perfectly suited for Louis's 
vocal style, and played with a fine 
attack by the band. Do You Know 
What It Means to Min New Orleam, 
the reverse, has a nice middle verse, 
but that's all. There's good Tommy 
Dorsey trombone, exceUent dynamics, 
-and lots of color in At Sundown. To 
Me, the ftip, is a pretty ballad ably 
done by Stuart Foster. The Aristo
Kats do some very clever improvisa
tions on Oh La.dt1 Be Good. The 
backing is a non-committal It Makes 
Me Blue,.sung by Orlanuo Randolph. 
As for Phil Harris' nausea-provoking 
trash such as Dark Town Poker Club 
and Thafs What I Like About the 
South, that is the kind of offensive, 
tasteless chauvinism that we could 
very well do without. 

* 
DISC CLASSICAL: Here we find a set 
of two 12" records featuring selections 
for piano v.Iayed by Josef Lhevinne. 
The best Side, without question, is La. 
Campa.neW., an etude by Liszt and 
Busoni on a rondo by Paganini. The 
tonal quality here is far superior to 
the other three sides, and Lhevinne's 
touch and technique comes otf to its 
best advantage. Liszt'a Liebestra.um, 
pretty hackneyed by now, suffers from 
a bad surface. Chopin's Nocturne 
(Opus 9, No. 3, B Major) and two of 
his Etudes, Opus !OJ. No. 11, E Flat 
and Opus 25, No. 9 u Flat, are given 
subdued readings by Lhevinne, and 
those who enjoy Chopin's calmer 
JJXmlents should be pleased with this 
interpretation. 

This label also 
offers eighteen of 
B a e h ' s "LWle 
Preludes" in ftro 
volumes of two 
12• records each. 
Emo Balogh does 
the very able in
terpretation. The 
first album eon-

.._ ...... tains twelve of the 
preludes plus three of Bach's litt~e 
minuets. The best prelude here 1s 
No. 3, in which Balogh successfully 
captures the. inherent . sense of _the 
dramatic which the p1ece contains. 
Also listen. closely to Balogh's excel
lent left· hand in No. 1. The minuets 
are singularly unexeiting. The second 
volume contains the other six pre~udes 
in addition to Baeh's Gavotte tn D 
MinoT. These works are more pro
saic atmospherically, but if you like the 
compositions, you'll enjoy tbe albu~s • . 
for Balogh's sense of control, phrasmg 
and dynamics are excellent. 

Finally, there is an album of three 
10• records featuring Adia Kuznetzoff, 
gypsy basso, who made such a hit in 
the Philadelphia Opera Company's 
Prince IgOT. The set is called "Gypsy 
Songs of Russia." Kuznetzof'l, de
spite his forceful attack and beat, 
sangs with the p~ope~ restraint. Our 
particular favonte lS Whtl WoTTJI. 
Accompaniment is by the Gleb Yellin 
Orch. · 

MAJESTK: This label has issued two 
more of Eddie Sauter's brilliant scores 
for the Ray McKinley band, both in 
the Hangover Square tradition. They 
are BOTderlin. and T"mblebug, re
leased back to back on a single disc. 
Borderline spots Vern Friley's tram, 
gorgeously conceived and very much 
on a Harris kick. The work is in 
rhumba tempo and there are some 
very effective contrasting section 
vo.ici.ngs spotting staccato brass and 
the melodic divisi reeds. Tumblebug 
has some of Mundell Lowe's excellent 
amplified guitar and more of Sauter's 
delicate shading. The McKinley band 
is really reading Sauter's difficult 
scores, tool Don't miss this, by all 
means. 



Esquire's Bronze Award 
New Feature in Jazz Concert 

Louts Armstronl'. who makes hiA concert debut at Carnegie Hall, Saturday afternoon 
Jl'ebruary 8, at 5:30, with Edmund Hall and his Downtown Cafe Society orchestra and Eari 
(l'atha) Hine.s shari~g the bill, is t~e second time double winn~r of first place .for tr!Jmpet 
and voc:alist 1n Esqwre's AD-American Jazz contest. Others m the fourth tune wmning 
group are Benny Goodman on the clarinet, Red Norvo on the vibraharp, and Coleman Haw-

DIZZY GILLESI'ffi J,OUJS ARMSTRONG 

New Star of 1947 

"*~ :._ ~. -

klns on the tenor sax. 
1
.:,, S11fo·un•kl, bn~• 

The Bronze New Star Awards Hnrr) (;Hrn~y. llarllon o •nx 
were given lor the first time in the c;~'"ll'e JlftDd Y, nrrn ngn 
'46 poJI and the judges for thlfi fea- \\ oody llormnn, IIRDd 

k lng Colo, 11111le 'of• II• I 
ture were musicians who were for- JC:Ua .t'll•~ttorald, ffnanle Tcltalht 
mer winners. Sarah Vaughn, who uno .:ou·: :-ot:w S'fAil AWAIIIIS: 
won the award for the be_st female llll~• 118 , 1., 1 ru 1111.,~, 

J. C. HEARD 
nutly )lnth•···ror,J. ~llll'ioll·t 
Uodo .Mul'nutro~ti. l'htn<• 
J tohn ( ' ollhos, !{llllnr 
~hBdO\t' \\' JI,;ou. drums 
ltH y Urcun1, ha~~o ... 
~IIIIo• II r;m 11. 11a.-

SAU!\11 VAOGJIAN, BRILJ,U NT NEW .L\ZZ \'0{',\J,IST, wlwsco lt'\n
lutionary ~lyl~ of ~>in~ring ha., "'( the mu~ic world agog, rreeh'C'" tht" 1!147 

Esquire Jau Book awnr1l as lhto onl!.taodillf ftmftiC' ,·ocall~t of lht ntw 
year. Foto a bon• ~hows Willie Bry:mt, ('Dl<-re of thf 1\lutual ,1 ~t" o1 

k', 
a udienec parUc·ipnlim\ sh<~w, " llarlem Hospitality ('lub,'' mnk int; til e 

I 
presentation . l\li~os Vaughan made a gu.,~t apptoaran<'e on a rt'c' t'lll hrontl 
rallt. "Harlf'm Hos pitality Club" is b end O\'U MBS 1\londa''" thrClu~h 
Frld~&yl (3:30 to 4 pm, F.ST) and locally over WNYC. Th~ . brflad 1•11 , ,~ 
orlslnate from the Sa\'oy Ballroom. (Foto by H arold Sttoin ). 

vocalist In this group, rece1ved more Truom,. l ' o..,l!'. troJIIboae 
votes than did any other winner in smony Sllll, ulto ux 
the various catecories. J . •~•,.- -r~ ... , ..... tnnr Ju: 

The Esquire winners. selected by ----
America's top jazz critics, among 
whom are George Simmon and 
Barry Ulanov, both of Metrome 
mqulne; MUte Levine and Don 
Hayes . from Downbeat; Harold 
Joblll, Billboard; Dan B urleigh, 
Amsterdam; U&l Braveman, New 
a. J'oundaUon; Leonard Peather 
~ ~ Rosakrant& are main· 

.._~~~o~.a..., from tbe IICbool o1 modem 

~llli011 Jac·l.>on, >l~l',llhliql 
"l'f.d J)a ul .. ro .. . ,. rrRUirt·r 
UH'd Hut"b•ru. l,und 
\1 JI IIOIIIH ftllll• \ ll~llll•t 

I!Ont , •• !lr ... RII, f t mMie 10UII•t 

----
------------~~~~-, 



ROBERT SNYDER and GREER JOHNSON 
In association with LEONARD FEATHER 

PRESENTS 

IN HIS CONCERT DEBUT 

Saturday, J an uary 2S, 1947 NEW YORK ~AM NEWS 

Louis Armstrong Slated 
For Carnegie Hall Feb. 8 

I 
"Satchmo" is coming to Carnegie Hall! 
News tliat Louis Armstrong, internationally renow ned as 

the world's foremost trumpet player and jazz singer, will at last 
be heard in a Carnegie solo recital, was officially confirmed 
this week. 

The same team 1rho promoted ~·f-------------
Bill!c Ho!Jdny·s ~nsatlonally sue- day, Fl'b. 8, at 5.30 p. m. 

lcess!ul To"ll.·n Hall eoncert. last year, It \\Ill trace the h~tory o! Louis" 
Robert. Snyder and Greer Johnson, carter, recalling scme of the first 
v.·m present the ArmstroJli pertonn- tunes he played ln his naU\eo Nev.ance at CarnE'gie Hall. 
• Musical supenisor tor the program Orlean.o; and go!ng on oo re\'!ve ~orne 
will be Jazz compoeer and crhlc, ot his biggest hlu. 11.hen he first 

• Leonard Feather. !came to Chlcqo and New York. For 
The co_n Ct'rt will mark the Ct'le- the last part of the shew some o! 

bratlon of Louis' fourth stra.lght . 
vear &.'! a Gold .Award 11.·lnner In the the biggest Hollywood hi!$ by Ar%!1-
Esqulre All-Amt'rlca Jazz Poll. He strong will be heard. 

LOUIS ABMSTilOS G, kine e f 
&nunpeters, dae a t last In 
Cam~ Hall eOD«J"t debut 
Dell& menU.. 

bas '1\on tour yean ln the male Laat. year at the Billie Holiday 
vocal dh·lslon, and also ln ftrst place concert, Snyder and Johnson potpt 
in 1944 and agalft thla year in the out. hundreds ot people had to be 
trumpet voting. turneq away because they applied 

The concert will be Jaeld Satur- tor ticket$ too late. 

?EOlaLC:\. ~'tfCE" 
' '''~114., I , . 

I Armstronc Deputs 
It Carnegie Hall 

l.uuilli Armstmnc- a t last bus 
&'Otten l be t!ODC'ert b~ &Dd w8J 
make hill flrst ( 'arnecle llaU MJo 
• IIPf'araiK'e tbel"t' Saturday attn- · 
Cotten tbe eoneer& bac and •·m I 
conC'ert. affQrdlnc to l.eenard 
Fa!.!!er w-bo wUJ aon-e as 'iiill1rllt 
IIU)IerVflor for tile prerr:uu, wiU 
mtll't • the t~lrbratJoo of .\ m a
stronl' • fourth atnl£bt Yean ._., 
a (•Oia '' wara ttuaner 10 lne ~ 

, ~ulre .-\IJ Ament'all .Jan pou.' 

The ~ o1 aD trumpeteD bas 
for four Y!'ars won In the mate 

Tbe Klhl' af all trumpeters has 
ftn.t. pla('t In l ht• trumpet dh·t- ~ 
lion botb in '44 a11d '48. The- pro-
cram wfiJ &n~ fh r mu<.feal life 
~Armat.,..,. bt>Kinnln11 with hil> 
... llt't'IOI'IIIanC'es in hi., n:t tlv' 
"ODIC, N.., Orlean~~o 
~ .. 

• 

COLU~!BIA has 11 unreleased Count 
Basle discs which they may or may 

not put on the market now that the 
Count has switched to VIctor . . . 
Buddy Johnson's contract wQs renewed 
''1th Decca and Is slated to wax an al
bum of standards and originals . . . 
Peggy Lee has another surefire hit in 
"He's Just :.Uy Kind" recorded wltb Cap
itol ... National Is planning to reissue 
eight of tbe Dronze Balladlcr B!lly Eck
sUne's biggest record hits In a new al
bum . . . L fl yann Carol rendylns_ a 

_revertou· of lullabies and nursery 
rhymes ; she will be singing them 
!lometlme In J une when the stork Is 
scheduled to dro~ In . . . Charlie Ven· 
turn toul'lng with Lil.Qn!U·cl. Fealher's All
Star Jazz Cavalcade . . . Benny Good· 

• ·man's recent Columbia Record or "Man 
Here Plays Fine Plano" Is from the 194? 

, Esquire Jazz Book. 



\ I EDMUND HALL PLAYS 
ON LOUIE ARMSTRONG 
CARNEGIE HALL SHOW 
Edmund Hall, p.onrer ja.zz.manf 

and All-Amencan clarinetist, will 
be beard at the Louis Armstrong 
recltal at Carnegie Hall Saturday 
P8b. 8 at ~ 30 p. m. I 

Hall, who like Louis hlm~el!, is 
a n&Uve of New Orleans, will head 
the all-atar group or musicians 
with which he has been starred 
for several years at care Society 
Uptown. Two of the members were 
formerly wllh Lou!s Armstrong's 
own b1e band-Henderson Cham
ben, the outatanding trombonist, 
asd Johnny Wlllla.m!'t. OOsslSt. 
Otherl 1n the group are Irving 
"Motile" Randolph, trumpet; Chas. 
Bateman, plano; and the ace drum
mer, James Crawford. who tlrst 
found fame aa a member or the 
.nmmJ.e Lunceford band. 

Loull' own orchestra, under the 
dSnlcUoD or Joe Oar!and, wlll ,of 
~. tate part In the concert. 
plaJhll 10111e of the numbers fea
tancl lD Armstrong's latest and w..- movie, "New Orlean.'" whlch 
Jl dlle for releaae around Easter. 

.AI u extra aurprlae, It Is ex
pee~~~~ Ulat Earl "Path&" Bines, 
wbo made history with Louis In 
tiM lll1el of creat records they :J 
-.ued Je&rl aao. will t!y to New • 
'l'catt t.o tate part In the Carnegie I 
della& of h1a old friend and col
lllpe. 

U1S ARMSTRONG IN 
CAlNEGIE CONCERT 

Jii1IW YOl'tK CITY --Soma ot the 
juz news o! the sfaaon con

Louie Armstrong, the biggest 
II&DII o! 11n tlmt, In his A.merl· 
1010 concert debut at Carnegie 

J'eb 8 Presmted by Leonard 
r 'and Robert Snyder, the 

cert '- planned to present a cy
of Armttrong hltl, thirty yean 

cl 4mer1can jazz. divided Into aec-
U.. devoted to New Orle&ns, Chi

New York. and Hollywood, the 
cattiOI'Y including numben 
Lolila' new movie, ''New Or
" Earl Hines. IISSOCiated on 
~ of the rreat Armstrong rec
a.a.; will be flown In to add to the 
pia concert. •ut'ported by Edmond 

Ball and b1l orchestra and also b}·\ 
the complete Annatrong band. t. 

'l'be year 1947 looms u the mos I 
Important year of the Louis Ann
ltrODI lqL In adcliUon to this con- ~ 
cert framed to present him at hl.a 
~telt, he bu won many mwn
~· po'UI. Including both First 
Oold AinrdL for tTumpet and voc&l, 
In the Bsquire Award Poll; he Ia 
Plaanlq an extensive Europe&n 
"CIIloert tour; his picture, "New Or
liUI. .. t. due for release during 
)brdl Gru at a later date In Feb
l'U&l'Y One of the many apecl&l fea
ture~ 'tor the concert will be thej.re
MBtatlon of his Esquire Aw&r •· 

>OWN BEAT 15 

-,, Satch mo' Slated 
For Concert 

1 
New York- Louts Armstrong 

will appear at Carnegie Hall, 
Saturday, Feb. 8, in what promo

\ tors Leonard Feather and Bob 

\

Snyder call Satchmo's "first 
American concert." 

Event will be tied in with New 
0Tleans, the movie starring Arm
at.rong that will be preemed In 
the Crescent City during Mardi 

Louis Armstrong In 
Solo Concert 
At Carnegie Hall 
Lours ARSTRONO wlll debut nt Car· 

negle HaJJ, Feb. . In a solo concE>t·t 
presented by Leonard Feather anll 
Robert Snyder. A cycle or .\ rmKtt·onll: 
hits, 30 years o! American jazz \\Ill bl• 
presented. It i.s dl\•lded into sE>ctlon" 
dC\·oted to New Orleans, Chtca~o. :O.:e\1 
York and Hollywood, the last categor~ 
including numbers from Louis ' DC\\ 

movie, "X ew Orleans.'' Earl Hines wilt 
be flown in !rom the road to aid the 
gala concert, supported by Edmund Hall 
and his orchestra, and also by the large 
Armstrong bruld. 

Louis Set~ \
1 Carnegie Debui 

NEW YORK - "Satc:bmo" ia 
coming to carnegie Hall! 

The news that Louis Armstrong, 
internationally renowned aspl the 
world's foremost ~~t last ay~ 
and jazz slnger. wtll a ·t 1 
heard in a Carnegie solo rec• ffi 
on Feb. 8, at 5:30. p.m., was 0 • 
cially confirmed this week. 

Tbe same team WbO promoted 
Billie Holidays successfull Town 
Hall concert last year, Robe.rt 
Sydnor and Greer Johnson, w~ 
present Armstrong ~t Ca~egte 
Hall Musical superviSor will be 
juz composer aDd critic, Leonard 
Feather. __ .,, art the :ele-

The concert w 01 Ill . -t 
bration of Louis's fourth . atral~ 
year as a Gold Award wumer Ul 
the Esquire All-Amerkaa Jus 
Poll. He bas won four years ill 
the male voeal divisi.on, and ~ 
also in first place 1n 1944 auu 
again this year in the trumpet 
voting. ... •• _ 

The concert will trace the ....-
tory of Louis's career, from the 
first tunes he played in b1s .native 
New Orleans to some of bts bil

' t hits wben be first came to 
~ieago and New York, and sOme 

~ of his biggest Hollywood hits. 

\

Oraa week. Louts will probably 
be backed by Ed Hall's band. 
l'ormat or concert will be the 
preaentat.\on of the various music 
phuea through which Loul.a 
puaed, from hl.a early recording 
pertoda t.o the present. 

Louis at ("arnegie 
Pre,ented by Greer Johnson, Rob~rt S~y~er and 

Leonard Feather, and celebrating Ius. thtrttelh a~· 
nh·ersnry m jazz. Louis A..ryn!'trong wtll appear l.n 
a solo concert on Saturday, Februnry 8 at CarneP,e 
H 11 The concert will present a cycle of Louts." 
fa::U~us recordings from the fi~l right up, tO hiS 
l t st. In the first part of the concert he II play 
,~ili a small all-star group, including Edmond H~:: 
and robably Sidney Catlett. The second h:tlf WI 

be hk current big band doing some of the n~mbc.}j 
from Louis's new movie, New Orlean-f. Lo~ts wt 
also receive his two gold awards from EsqllLre. 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG • Rehearses hla rorthcomlnr solo debnt 
• concert at Carnerle Hall, Feb. 8, 

with Edmond Hall, eollearne and, like Lonia, a native of New Orleans. 
This afternoon rehearsal at Cafe Soclet,- Uptown offered sponsors 
Leona1'd Feather and Robert Snyder an aflernoon of jan not beud 
b,- the enllln&' patrons of the spot. 

--.,.-----~ --

I C t LoW. Armatro~ ap~al'll In hla Ameorll'aD n 0 n C e r - solo concert debut at CarDecte Ball Ff'll. 8, 
at 5:30 P. H. Featurin~ a cycle of thirty yeal'll of Ann11tTonr hita. 
trom New OrlNDS to Cbleaco to New l"ol'k to Hollywood.~ 
be a .. tsted bt" Edmond Hall aDd bU oreb .. tra; Earl Hlne., P 
aD4 by bla own band. --



\\'brn younl:' Jh t-hound" Ph n 
In to \ HO~t· all-nl t t 
d I c Joe "'"· Symphon) f-id 
Torln nd H:n 
Carroll, t hE' ; 
make up trrt• rt:.: 
storit>S to wr 
suade Todn and 
Carn>ll to h•Jn-.. 
up ami piny th<· 
record. One ph I 
phoned frantical
ly, ".M} aunt is 
on ht>r dl'.:lthhp;i 
anti she h-•tr.., 
that ~ou .>pin 
ju t on1• favotlte 
record b t• for P 
shl• dit's.'' ''And 'I"OUIN TEX BENEICE 
nhat doe, slw \\ant tv hc.tr:''' 
asked Torin ,.,,·mpath!•tirJll\ 
''Blow 'l'op Blui's.'~ :..tid the ~lrl: 

!t 
E\'ELYN llOTHWUL 

.., i tho HAU,l. ORCHJ "TRA 
c,.,.h<tet! by 1'1:\RBIROLI.l 

O boe Conc~rto. CortUa • C 3lf0 

THE MELACHRJNO STRINGS 
Co"'!uc~ by C..Orro M•Uchrino 

" b lhe ti cnn ~~ !lor Occl:atra 
Tex;u Tex; I'm H~adln' far 

California • • BO ~951 
• 

El Rebcano; Estrcllita . B 9525 
PERRY COMO 

A G.vdcn w the Rain- BD u,51 VAUGHN MUNROE 
11 aacl W. Orc:h•tra LEOSARD FEA THEil'S 
Y.'1!,'=d~ :.r L' ;}BD 5959 ESQUIRE ALL-A.\tERICANS 

~fore than } ou Know·} 

t lc. Long Lo11iJ ourncy; Snafu C35fl 

"DIS ~~~~STER'S VOICE'' 
Till ~ """•A.''Y L!D., RATU,~=Mmm:==·=========::_j -~-- •-

LESLIE 
SCOTT 

IV 
Paradoxical though it may seem, some of the greatest 
figures in the field of strictly hot jazz h ave be<"n respon
sible, through their orchestra~. for the rise to fame of 
some of the country's outstanding ballad singers. Peggy 
Lee and H ele n Forrest owe much of their sucee s to 
Benny Goodman ; Duke Ellinj!ton put H erb Je ffries on 
records; Billy Eckstine ro~e to national prominence 
throu~h his sojourn in the Earl Hines band. 

In the band of another ~rent -------
jazzrnan. Louis Armstron~:. a young in a church choir at ten, and later 
star has been found who shows with school ~l!'e clubs at PS 10 
signs of providing plen ty of com· and PS ls.t. in :\lanhannn. 
petition for the top mnlc hnllad His pre·wnr career wa~ anything 
singers. His name is Lc•l ic Scott, but startling. l\!uch of it was spent 
and he has been featured with the in and around Boston, whcrt" he 
Armstrong orchestra since shortly got on the air with a group called 
after his release from the Army in the She Lob Knhl Choir, then 
1945. worked with a local band led by 

Leslie is what's known as a "ro- one Tasker Cro<<o, as a meml>('r of 
mantic baritone," btit he sings a ,·ocal quartet. Bat.'k in \r" York 
with more com•iction, more real in 1940, Le•lie •a>~ he "<tar.ed for 
vocal quality, and less phony ~en- two rears." Thi, took can' of most 
timentality than most of the artists of the time until hi• uncle called 
in this category. A native New I him in 19~3. As·i~ed to •p<'cial 
Yorker, he was born in 1921, sang (Continued on page l_O_) _ _ 

LESLIE SCOTT AND THE AUTHOR 
louis' lind. 

I"' TBf GROOVE 

!Continued /rom page 2) all from the J. C. Heard hnnd; 
LESLIE SCOTT I Gl'or~:<' "ii!'hola~ and Jimmy Jont•q, 

~en irt·• in ~[an land, he hnrl his Toot-. \londt'llo. llymie ~ c-ht·rtter 
fir•t ta•te of \oluminou.; llf'i•lau"C a.rul St·rl!t' ~h~tloff in the -~'< •ec· 
"hilt' t·nfl'naininl!: GI's around tron. anti Billy Bauer, Denzrl Be•t 
\t. .. rtlt'l'n. ancl Chubf,y Jack<:on in tl1e rh)1hm 

Ll'•lit·'s hi;.r Lreak came a few 1 team. 
month" a~o "lwn hi' "·as offered Loui,., .Ann,tronl!, always bon!<t· 
n rt't.'orclinr contrnc-t in hi~ own ful of the talt>nts of his young 
ril!'lll IJ)' RC \ Vic-tor. For his first di'<'O\I'ry. i~ e'en happier since 
l<l'-'ion he wn~ lucky to have the the '-IH'I'I'•' of Scott's first record 
a<'rornpnniml'nt of ~ fin!' all-stnr bore out hi<; optimistic predictions. 
hand, ,dth Bill)· \foore. Jr., formrr Only a \lf't•k aftn the disc was 
l.harlie llnrnf'! arranut>r, writim: relt·a~1·d. S!'ott was set for another 
and direc-tin~ the b:~ck~tround•. In I dat•·. "ith Billy :\Ioore, Jr., a~nin 
tlw l•:antl on the first r~cord re· in chnrl!:e. 
1r:a"<"d ('\tars Fell on Alabama and \('atch out for Scott-he look:<~ 
fl,.J,y Crt Lost. r:!0-2141) the likfo Eck•tine's most important 
mn•iC'ian ... induded Joe :-.:ewman, 1 challen~er to date! 
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Notes on an album of modern • 1azz 

by girl • • mus1c1ans 

There's nothing up our slcl'vc ! 
Not a single male music-ian crept int o the studio while these 

records were made. :Moreover, with the exception of the Sweet
hearts of Rhythm , none of the groups heard in this album had ever 
worked together before. Special!~ assembled for the records, they 
whjpped toge1her in short order· a s<·ries of performances designed 
to be recognized as no t merel y "good for girl musicians," but just 
p lain "good." 

VrviE GAHRY, from Howell , Mich., never played an instrument 
in. her life until 1913, when her husband, guitarist Arv Garrison., 
needed a bass pia~ cr in order to form a trio- the ViYicn Garry Trio. 
WtNI (real name \'\ insomc) lh:AT'l'Y. a California girl, has been 

IYDEX TO PI CTURE :-Outside Cor>~'r-Lorge pictures: lary Lou Williams 
(left) and ) l ary Osborne (riglrt). mall pictures (top to bottom ): Beryl "Booker 
(piano) , \'i..,ien Carr) (b<l&S), Rose Gotte~mon (drums), Wini Beatty (piano), 
Dody ] esbl..e (drum.,), Ednn \\ illiams (trumpet). Tltis !'age: 'ivien Garry 
Quintet, .Mary Lou Will iams Girl turri. /nsitle /)ack Cover: "cethearts of 
Rhythm, Beryl DooJ..er Trio. 

by LEONARD FEATHER 

playing proft•ssiona ll ~ for fh c ) cars, working as a ~i nglt•, nh;o doi n~ 
record dntcs 11 ith Sli111 Gai llard, thea tre dates nnd records '\itla 
Ba rnc) Oigard's a ll -stars, and Rcvcra l months pia) ing and singi ng 
with the Cnrr) Trio in 1916. ll er favori te pianists arc Art Taturu , 
King Cole and J irnrn ~ .I ones. Gt.-.G J,;n S\tOCJo. , from Chi<·ago, pia~ t•d 
at the lJ oll ) wood Bowl at the age of ten, won a Mu!'ir and Art 
Foundation scholarship at thirteen. Shc 1181< wi th the Los \ngrlr!l 
All-Ci t) ) mphon) for eight ~carl) and had her 0\\0 15-pir<'c 
symphoneur for a ,, hilc. On these !'ides she uses a bodilel' rlectric 
violin to dcmonRtra tc hcr unique jazz st~ le. Eo~.\ WtLLt \\IS has 
long been considered one of thr grea test gi rl tru mpeters, and was 
once fca lured \\ ith 1 he "rNhrarts of Rh' thm. \f arricd to v; illiam 
France, former Louis Armbtrong tenor s.a:\ man. shc pia~ rd \\ ith 
the Prairie YiC\\ Co-Eds, a notiH·r all-girl band, in 1916. DooY 
}ESUJ..~~ - " hoc great bea t on drum!) doc:; so much for this Garr~ 
Quintet. is a l.os Angeles product. a Kru pa and Catlcll fan. hr 
was on CBS for a ~car \\ i th the Yictor~ Belles, had her O\\ n fh <'

piece S"ing tct for t-.. o ~cars, .and pla~c{l "ith a malr pit hand for 
£ddic Garr and B ill~ Jl ousc. 



~•••• ••• ., 4 ••• , , , •,.:let • ••••• ,, ... •••••-• l.e••••n• ... ••f c.t ll ,.:.• • 1 J"'' ,,,,, ..,,,·u.ti iM. 

ll t·r· '"<·h <" ~ enn. "irlt '\.rrd .' "-irl..:., hand " <" '''' follo"ed h~ t•nga~e
ments "ith her o"n small unit on 52ud Strct'l, us a soloialul Cafe 
Socie ty, and as an arranger with Duke Ellington, Benn) Goodman 
and many others. Famed as a boogie-woogie expert. she is heard 
with two all-girl units playing in the 8-to-the-bar idiom in this 
album. Vibraharpis t ~1 \RC IE II YA)t had her own trio before work
ing with Woody H erman's band in 1945. La ter she played ,,ith 
Charlie Ven Lura 's orchestra and worked as a free-lance arranger 
a nd solois t. M A ttY OsuORNE, whose biograph~ appeared in the 1ew 
52nd St. Jazz album on R CA Vi<.'lor, has been heard both as a 
singer and guitarist on other RCA Victor records. such as \far~ TJou's 
It AftJ- Sf Be Trne. J uNE ROTENBEHG, hom in Philadelphia, began 
stud~ing bass at fourteen with a member of the "\ cw York Phil
harmonic, was forced to pia~ jazz to make ali' ing. She toured ''itb 
a Porg_y and Bess road show, r·ccordt•d with th<' Busd1 Chamber 
Pia~ ers, and bas been with the t. Lo11is Symphon~ for S<'Vcral 
scaSOL1S. She ha. had some of h<'r bigg<'s l kick~:> si tt ing in with Duke 
Elling ton, and would like to form a n all-girl unit \\it h \1 ar) Lou. 
Drummer BRIDG ET O' FLv , from Ber·kclc•y. Ca l., s tudi<'d with Lee 
Young. Lester's bro ther ; had herO\\ n ten-man band, then lost ever~ 

man to 1 be draft and came to '\ew York, where she " orked on the 
13oh Hope show and in nigh t clubs. She's a good fri end of Budd~ 
llich, her favorite drummer. Hos t~ GormSMA , a cw York girl. 
worked w~ith Estellr SJa,·in'~ all-girl gr·oup, rnarr·ied bassis t lrv Lang, 
und <'8111<' ou t of scmi-rctirrmcnt for her a ppearance in this a lbum. 

The S wEI!TH EAHTS or HFIYTH\1 , original!~ a hig h school brass 
hand in Mississippi , \\Cnt on tour proft'ssionall~ when l\1rs. Rae 
Lee Jones, a teacher at tlw school, dN·idc•cl to manage tlwm . Since 

.. ·- ... . ··· ···· ... ····· .... ······· ..... , ................. . 
u 1~hlt· t ,.. nil ,,,c·r tlu· •·•H IIHt·~· und 4"tH4 ·ttuuu•tl ( , 1"" IU l ·nuu ·t' usul 

Gc·rmUil). The• ba nd h abit-. o"n h<>llH' in \rhngt<lll, \a. , u nci trU\ .,,,., 

in its own Pullman bus with upper and IO\\Cr hr rthr; and running 
water. This unique organization, "hich is interradal an d has in
cl uded colored, white, Chincsr and Puerto Rican gi rls, i;, und<'r the 
ba ton of love!~ ANNA MAE Wr NBCil'< from Omnha, "\t•h. F<'atured 
on the two sides cut for this album arr Vr BLHNSID£, tenor su' from 
Lancaster , Pa.; Cleveland's J ACKIK K 1 'G, who pla)<'d piano \\ilh 
Andy Kirk a nd Luck) :\fillinder before ~>he joim•d th<' ·,,<'ctlwartR; 
a nd trumpeter ]Ott ' tE MAE TANSll"RY frornDalla~o.aTna;,Collegc 
graduate. Five of the origina l mcmhcrt1 are still \\iL)l tlw band, in
cluding drummer PAULIN& Bn \DJ>Y and baritone Raxophoni!lt" li.Lm 

.\1 ' E \\' o:-.c. 
13E HYL BooK E ll , r<'gardcd as one of the major~ di~ro' t• ric;. of the 

past )Car, pla~ed in Phil adel phia night Rpots for years ll<'for<' S lam 
St<'warl dibcovcr<'d lwr and brought her to \e" York IIR a mcnth<·r 
of his trio. llcr work t-~ how~o a mazing origina li 1 ~. romhining harmonic• 
subtlety " i th a " ondcrful ben t. 1\lur~ Ot~bornc and J une Rot<'nhrrg, 
heard in the previous!) -mentioned " ar) Lou \\ illiams group. 
joi ned forces'' ith Bcr) I for this trio b<'S~->;..ion, a nd aft<'r a half-hunr's 
rehearsal sounded as though the~ had bt•en "orking tog<' tlwr 
for m onths. 

These, then. are some of th<• girls "ho rnakr jazz toda ~. \\ c hop<· 
it will convin(•e ) ou that there is no more plac•c in mu ic for f'(''\ 

prejudice tha n for an) other kind. Gi' en tlw c·hance to ge t togt• tlt<'r 
and p ia) as the~ plc•asc, tht• girls offer a c·hallcng<· "hirh -.}wulcl 
prove surprisi ng Lo musidanf, and jazz fttns a likf'! 

Ba<:L. Lin("r Girl. in J•aa 

,. 



Med 
0 sma 0 sma, 

DizzY Gll~plt' tycker att 1\l~~,·s 
mallk i r ~ ('nke l, att man kan lara 

M 8 irs poJke att utfora d('n. 

ord av korlek 

lien Mea bUr honom lnte 
tlvaret skyldlg. 

1 • -- d•·radc n..-<Jarlw•arr J.ronusl 
I d 

·' . 1 •d.tiolnm"<:l' }.fetr-vnomc 1ar \ ar Yar ~ ? _ 
l'll au., r........ ..... " "' · · H l~t · lkanda 

..... setl;m ni~on tiJ tim•aka en mycket intrc~~~lt artt~~l-cru:. . a_n " cr ''a h 
mus'ker h·.-na , .. ~ tn rad jazzplattor utan att de pa tor hand ta uta, '•llka 'O~ll pdaD, .oc . 

• 1 1 .. TL,t h oat 0'- att mot varanc ra ~Pl a ut IZZ.) 
~Jan n~<tc <lc: kon:rncntaa \"a< de lor. l-J" ar r . , . • ("I' I ~tt. 

" I tto~ uttala "'"' 1101 o )an< e <,\ · 
litll~c och ~[ctz .\lc£Zrow, '001 • m ,·aranuras P a • "' 

.\[czz .\[czzrow • Ill Red Xorvo. 
Ccmgo Rlri<'S mcd Nono, Gillespie, 
Charlie Parker, Flip Phillip~, Teddy 
\\'ibon, Slam Stewart, J. C. Heard: 

[Jtay (~tll('l'it· 11111 '.\leu '.\fezzrow> 

(;1,,,. •• ""'l' Hluc•s mcd Sidney Bcchet 

nch ~[ C7ZTIJ\\ : 

\ ':ul ,1r .!etta? lkt ar ju llllC Ctl:. blue•, 

1nte -ant? Oh 1 D\'l dar vi bra tot. \ 'em iir 

det? J>ct mastc ha ~(lei :LIS ar I!)OO. Jag hi:ir 

en li<lllran~ax • d\ klarim:tt; en tnl'ls te vara 

Bcchd, och jag !!;i,sar att d(n andre iir 

).len. lng~11 harmoni•·k .;truktur har; tva 

beats; d~li~t rytm, ingcntin~ hander; bara 

ytterlig C'nkc:lhct, men hur cnkel iar man 

egmtligen \'ara? ~Jan kan i~ en liten pojke 

pl 8 ar att ,pe\a ,a. ckelt. Jag kan inte for· 

sta bur en man kan spilla tid pa att lara 

sig ~Ia t'tl in~trument, kan)ke ofira ;30-

-10 lr pi det, och ~an forstora tideu ge-

1\001 all spc!a ab•olut inl:enting. Det ar inte 

~ettigt . lnga stjarmr. 

j 

\'ar iir ,j? l \'astindicn? Pt\ Cuba? 

Trumpctaren iir Dizzy. Alt>axen ar avsk>:· 
,a.nl. Vibrafonisten forskriicklig. Slam vt· 
!ar \'Crkligcn basens mojlighcter SOOI SOlO· 
instrumC1lt, em man har geni nog atl ut{i:ira 
det. Tenoristen visar mer sammanhang an 
de andra. Pianisten ar siind i silt andra 
chorus men tempot ,-ar for mycket for ho· 
nom. Den hiir ski,·an 'isar ,·ad D izzy har 
g jort med 52nd Street. Om det d~r ar ~
sik, sa ,kall jag ata den. Det pammncr mtg 
om hur de gamla, ,·ita mu,iken1a, nar de 
larde sig att spcla hot, trodde att alit man 
bchovde kunna ,·ar att c:.pela mycket fort 
cch med en massa tonc:r. Od1 det {inns 
ingenting nytt i de har harmoniska idecr~a. 
Det ar att spilla tid att tala om sMant har. 

Tnga ~jarnor. 

?~ 

eel ~ 
d..-----, 

at 
•Roco~ 

••Hi91ily -
No, • .,..._ 

CON NECTICUT- ••Bing Crosby-Judy Garland (Decca); •Martha Tille" iCcF'-d) 
Shew (Mu~ieroft); Modernaires (Columbia): Herbie Fields (V.etor! 
The Artie Shaw version of COIIIIUiicut hos Don't rou Bdin:c !t I. 
other side. Ar'ie plays o duel with himself on this disc . 

IT'S A GOOD DAY- * Peggy Lee {Capitol): * Gene Krupa (Columbia) 
HOW ARE THINGS IN GLOCCA MORRA7-* Run Case (Vietor, in olbw'!l)· 

Long (Signature): Buddy Clor~ (Columbia) 
The hit song from New York's big musical, Phtia11's Uailtbot,•. 

LIN DA-*Ray Noble (Columbia), Charlie Spiva~ (Vietor) 
MAN WITH THE HORN- **Boyd Raeburn (Jewel): * Harry James {Cclw"'bio) 
OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD !-Jock McVea (Block & While): Dusty Fletcher 

Dusty Fletcher has been using "Open the door, Richard I" as the 
vaudeville comedy oct for about twenty years. Suddenly its m~dP 1 • 

SEPTEMBER SONG- **Soroh Vaughan-Teddy Wilson {Musieroft): • Joe Moooty 
STARS FELL ON ALABAMA-*Leslie Scott-Billy Moore (Vietor): •Woody Ht,.. 

(Columbia): Johnny Guarnieri (Majestic) 
Leslie Scott is o talented e<-GI baritone who joined Louis Arf1'.s'ru!l91 t.e•ll 

SUNDAY KIND OF LOYE- **Cloude Thornhill (Columbia) 
The fine Thornhill record of o fine tune os on oil-vocal performc"·e C' •·~ 1 

improved Fran Warren, who used to sing with Art Moone 1 ~ · I 

WE COULD MAKE SUCH BEAUTIFUL MUSIC- * Monieo Lewis (S;g~otw•t): 
Corle (Columbia): Vaughn Monroe {Vietor) 

DAVE BARBOUR- * Forever Nidi (Capitol) 
DUKE ELLINGTON-**Happy-Go-Lueky Local (Musieroft) 

Musicroft's l"rst E ling·on releose is o double·sod~d • eat me• · d Core I 
ment in •roin music. which forms one of the four mo~ements of •'s [Jl,p t1i 

ERROLL GARNER-*Where or When (Mercury ) 
BE" NY GOODMAN-*Oh Baby! (Columbia) 
DIIZY GILLESPIE-*Things To Come (Musieroft) 
COLEMAN HAWKINS-* Beon ond The Boys (Sonora) 

Both the Gillespie ond the Hawkins records obove 
jon bebop. but sound quite different. 

WOODY HERMAN- **Woodehoppors Album (Columbia) 
Here at last ore the discs mod& lost summer in Chicago by Wood F.t<l 
and seven other men: Somo•duy Sweclltetlrl ond I Surrl!lttkr fl,~r 0 

JIMMIE LUNCEFORD- *Margie (Majestic) 1 
If this sounds identical with the record the Lunceford bond noode o 
on Decco olmost ten years oqo, don't be surprised. It's the 10me 

RAY MeKINLEY-**Tumblebug (Majestic ) 
JOE THOMAS-*Bioek Butterny {Keynote) 

CARNEGIE HALL- Bewora My Heorl: * Margaret Whiting (Copitol): Vo119h• 
(Vietor) 

LADIES' MAN-What Am I Gonno Do About You 7: *Perry Como (Victor)· 
Whiting (Capitol): Skip Farrell {Mercury) . • 1: 

MY HEART GOES CRAZY-Title Song: * Modarnoires (Columboo): Bong Cr~ Y 
So Would 1: .. Bing Crosby (Decca) leGe 

NEW ORLEANS-Endio: Do You Know What It Means To Miu New Or 
1 

The Blues Ware Born In New Orleans: * Louis Armstrong (Victor) 
The first side features Louis' big bond: the other two, o smo•l -:;·t·P. 

STOIMY WEATHEI- Moppin' ond Boppin': * Fots Woller (Vietor) _ . 
Here's a real collector's item. This side ond Ain't .\lishrlltl: '" • ·~· 

THE TIME, THE PLACE & THE GilL-A Rainy Night In Rio: Throt19 ° 
Dreams: *Desi Arnoz (Vietor) I AI TN 

TILL THE CLOUDS lOLL IY-*All Star Jerome Kern Album (Copi~..:__ 
You Are: *Tony Martin (Deeeo): Guy Lombardo (Oecco): ..-~ 
(Decca) 
The Capitol album features oil the top nomes-from Johnny Mo~or 
Pied Pipers, Martha Tilton, Margaret Whiting and the Kin<; Colo r.o. 

SON6 OF THI SOUTH-Uncle Remus Said: Guy Lombardo (Deccc) 

--------------------------------~~ 
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JAZZ 
Re v ie we d by EDGAR JACKSON 

BRUNSWICK 

CharUe BarDet &lld His Orchestra (Am. 
••• .\1adame BuJtaboli (RAye, De Paul1 .V b\ 

Peanuts HollaDd) (Am. J'kcca 
w4~1) (December 6th, 1~5) 

••• Andy's Boot:ie (Gibson) (V by Art R obey • 
(Am. Decca \"1-p 15) (.March 3rd. 
1!)46) 

(Brunswick 03751--35. 11td. 
Madam.- Butterball is a lady who S«ms to 

have been so namt:d for being "just as big 
around as she is tall." 

This is a frivolous sort of song, more cal· 
culated to do well ~ a party piece than as a 
vehicle for any serious attempt to providr 
oonnoisseur swing. But taking it at a mce cas} 
tempo the band, which shows an improvement 
O\'er most of the other records of it issued O\'er 
here under the Brunswick label, rides 
rhythmically with a nice steady beat and all 
ro w1d puts up a rathf'r better performan~ 
than the nature of tht song might have bc<"n 
ex(>f'Cted to inspire. 

Also the vocal i.:; good, at any rate of its kinJ. 
The diction is not too perfect and it is difficult 
tO und<"ntand some of the words. But P~uu 
Holland has the righ t ideas about style and is b' 
no means devoid of personality. 

And}'s Boo.,ie, coo1 has its points. Written in 
the 1 2-bar b lues form, it may not be boogie 
woogie in tht true sense of the word. and in an 
attempt to provide the blues charactu the 
trumpet , who seems to be doing most of tht· 
work succeeds in doing little more than 
sc:1ue.jing !lis top off .. But again the .band as a 
whole has 1ts better pomts- note the mce saxes
and An Robey shOW3 up as a much bett..-r blul'~ 
singt"r t!un most of hi~ t'Ontcmporarics. 

ji..auny Dorsey and His Orchestra (Am. 
•••Ptrdidi> (Lost) {Juan Tizol) (Am. De<'t'n 

W73349) (February 6th, 1946) 
••• ]. D.'s]ump (Jimmy DorsC)) (Am. Dccra 

W73350) (February 7th, 1946) 
(Brunswick 03745-35· t tid.) 

Although in the meanwhile Jimmy Dorsc. 
has become one of America's biggest " com 
mercia)" attractions, it can hardly be said tha 
he has also remained the idol of the j azz fan 
that he was in the late 1920's and early 1930'•· 

But thoe records are likely to receive a 
greater fan approval thAn almost any we have 
had from him for the past tan yean and more, 
for not only is the band better than it has 
been for some time, but also the titles and 
arrangements arc better. 

The juan Tizol piece, Pndidl>_. taken a.t • 
lively jump tempo. may be consp1cuous maml 

(Cont1nuul jroru previous page) 

But, believe me, it will be well worth an 
trouble and expense to which it may put yo 
For no matter whether you want to read i 
merely as a tale, or to get a knowledge of jaz· 
and its story, this book-lurid, racy, at tim 
almost incomprehensibly dialectic, and t"Ve 
in places vulgar to the point of obscenity-is 
the jazz book of all time. E.J. 

Note.- The review, promised in t'ast month's 
GllAMOPKONE, of Robert Coffin's ]aa. is hdd 
OV('T' until nMt month. 

for. the guitar d~o~. prohabh b~ II 
Cll~. But thanh m no small mea.rure also 
Louis Carter's piano, Karl Kilfe•, drums a 
the bitl' of thl' well drille-d bras~ the sidr ric 
com·incinglv all through. 

]. D.'s Jump. which, althc>Ugh crroitn:l 
!he label to Jimmy Uorv·v, is the ll·b.tr blu 
Ul a form I have heard rnorl' than ont'l" pr 
\IOu.slr, at any r.lte as regard~ the scalic id 
which u the basis of thr first and last t'horu 
appcan to be by only a small conting..-nt fro 
the full band. Only jimmy Oo~y's clarinet an 
alto and the rhythm section ar..- l~t·ard. 

,Jimmy has dt"\·doped a sort of ps..-udo-<:roak 
notSc on both instruments. t can't sav I think i 
any. great improvemmt on his u~ual mor 
straJgbtforward tone. But it fits in well c·m.u!! 
with the rather flashy blu!"S >tviC" hr fC"atun 
and all round he dOl'S well enough. 

But the Stars of the- •id..- ar<" a~in Hf'rh Lll 
and Louis Caner. and not unlv I><~ au~ in th 
small band sequence of solos pr~ntatiun ,, 
has more t·hanecs of h4aring thl'm. 

Woody Hennan and Hi• Orchestra (A 
... , Gtt A Kid. Out Of l'ou '<'.ole Port 

(Am. Decca7t6281 Januan· 8th, 1 
• • • l'l't Cot r ou Undtr Ary SA; in (Cole Port 

(Am. Decca 7t6'27) (january 8th. I! 
(Brunswick 03754---3s. 1 t !J.r 

Woody Herman pres..-nts these two delight~ 
Cole Porter favouritts more in the form 
modern style concert arran~..-mcnts" in tempo 
than as out and out swing. and I find t 
treatml'nts rather unnt't'essarily "dressy." 

H owC\·er, those who can appreciate the so 
of thing will readily pav the band the tribut 
it d<:serves for its e."tcellmt p..-rfot"mances, an 
even those who prefer something less sophisti 
cated will not fail to appreciate thl' tenor solos 
especially that in ru Got rou ~'ntln .\~1 SJ.in 
whil'h is a gem of artistrv. 

H.M.V. 

Leoaard Feather'9 "E.qalre " AII-Aineri
c:an. (Am. Mixed) 

••••Ltm.~, Long }Ofdn/7 (Lronard Feather 
(V by Louis~) (Am. \'ictor 
PD6-VC-5020) 

••• • Snafu (Leonard Fcathal (Am. \ 'iC'tor 
PD6-VC-s«ml 

(12-in. H.M.V. C354&-6s. 7td· 
110211- -Fealber dir.-rtu>e p >t st~rs Loata Arm· 

_.,_8 (141o lf'C, -~ and Duke EUIDjltoa (p) with 
J immy HamUtoa (cl); Joluuly Bodll.. (alto) : 
DoD Byu (1<11) : Obar lle Sbavers (lpt ) : B1Jiy Strsy
bona (p) : Remo Palmieri (t) : .. Cbubby " Jaeuon 
(b); Soany Greer (dJ). January 10, I~G. 

WU - Foalber dir<cun~ .cw-,t ""'r Louis Arm· 
atroall (solo tpt.) ,.;,h Ha milton (rl): Rodlle& Calto); 
Byu (t110) ; Neal ReiiJ ltpt ) ; Straybora !PI, Pal
mieri (X); Jackson (b): Greer (dJ). jan112ry 10. U46. 

Contrary to what happens (or rather doesn'1 
happen) over here:, the leading "popular'' 
magazino in .\merica not only concern them
selvo with swing, but also talce steps to see that 
they get th<' bt~t authoriti..-s to dt"al with tht· 
suhjl'ct for them. 

'' Esquire," for instance, has, among others, 
Leonard l"eather, part of whose duty it is to 
take part in the conduct of the publication'> 
annual poll to diseo'•er who its readen think 
arc the best swing bands and instrumentalists. 

Which I trust will explain to you how this 
group comes to be entitled Leonard Featht"r'$ 

]~.·941 

.. t.squirc" All-Amc:ricazu. It is made up, ol 
course, of some of the winnen of •· P.squ.ire's" 
1945 poll. 

This is by no means the first time reGOt'Ch 
have b<-t"n made by a band consisting of some 
of the winners of some poll or another, and 
previous <'£forts have often shown that, out· 
<tanding as the individual playen may haw 
hem, the-y have not shone so brilliantly as a 
band. 

The reason is that, no matter bow good its 
musicians nuy be individually, the strc:n~h of 
a band lies mainly in its ensemble, and Jt can 
take weeks, or e-ven months, to produce a ~ood 
ensemble. 

So we can slW that Leonard Feather acted 
wisely when be d·ecided to give this combination 
not only comparativdy simple arrangements of 
simple tunes, but also rC'ly less on en'lemble 
work and more on solos. 

SMfu is in C\' t"ry way simple. Aft..-r a formal 
introduction by the rhythm section in which 
Remo Palmieri's guitar is the main feature, we 
get a chorus b) the ensemble which gt>ts home 
mainly because- it calls for no more than a 
~traightforw3rd unasserti\ e statement of tll.
them..-. Then follow choruses by Louis Arm
srrons:'s trumpet, johmly Hodge's alto and thr 
piano of Duke Ellington's arranger, Billy 
Stravhorn, all at their best because oont' of 
thtn; makt"S any altempt.> 10 show off. The sidl' 
tl1en cl()S(.-s with sixteen ban t"nsernble on th.
•amc- lints as the opening chorus. 

Ltmg, Lon11. Joumry is a mn:lium-kmpo'd 
blu~. It OJ)('ns with a complimentary announcc-
mmt by Duke Ellington, saying how J?leased 
hC' is to have the opportunity to sit io w1th thi~ 
fine band and then, after an introduction, go..s 
into a ~<'CJUC'ncc of solo cho!US('S. Louis tnkt"; 
the- fiNt trumpet, Don EyM on the aeconcl 
tt"nor, Louis oin~ the third. fourth. 'Seventh and 
eighth, between which (fifth) is Duke l.llington's 
~lo, and the record ends witll Louis l>inging thl' 
eight bars used as the introduction over th<" 
whok c-nst'mblt, the first time it is used in thr 
\idr. 

:\~ in Snafu, the accent is all the whil<" on 
t"COnClmy. The last thing one finds is any 
t'nd<;>a,·our to force home- what a wonderful 
bunch th('S(' " Esquire" poll winners art<. 
:'\obody is called upon, or makes any attempl. to 
be brilliant, but all the same proves that ht" i.•. 
For the record has what brilliance is made of
taSte, understanding and artistry. And not only 
in the solos. v•hat goes on behind them is of~en 
quite a., intriguing as the solos, and that goes for 
'· Chubby" Jackson's bass in the rhythm as 
well as tl1r instrumenu, including Palmiui's 
~uitar, which take front-line- parts. 

• • 
Owing to shortage of space, the remaining 

january swing releases, including The Benny 
Goodman Sextet'• great recordings of Tigtr 
Rag and Just One Of ThOJe Things (Parlophonc
R302'.Z), are held over till next month, 
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ABBREV IA T IONS 

>It<> -axor ho"" N Negro artt;t< (<) 
-triug bab p . . r•ano 
bantone ~ax tnt . . te nor saJ: 

~~l::r t :~ · · ~;::~ 
d:rumft v . . vocal refr.Un 
nut~ rib . vibnaphoo, 
~:Ui lar f'ln • • violin 
mc:-llophOfle .ryl • • xylophow· 
Amt rican Artisu·(s) !'('COrded in Amenco 
. No t re~ived n1 time of goi1111 to p~~ 

~ot(": \\~here kno"n· the date of rt:«Jrcl.in.c i.s JhtNl ~u..bc-r 
aht·r tbt• ruatnx num~r or at the f"ncf of tho pcrsonotl. 

..Uterisks (m~ximum hve' are awarckd to t"':\cb swr~ 
formttuet· to ena.ble re.&.dtrs to asctrt.a.in at a s-Jance thi' 
n'Yif'wt-r'• opinaon on the res-pective merits. u ja.u. nf 

lht YuloUI re«>rdtft&l. 
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THERE have been and still are 
many diversified interpretations 

of the blues, but Clyde Bernhardt 
who has combined his vocal inclina
tions along with his trombone play
ing created something for all music 
lovers and patrons co look into. For 
those who are a little prejudiced co 
anything but the blues you will prob
ably find worthy compensation in 
Clyde's music. Having laid a prece
dent for other Negro recording ar
tists, he is the first to have rus seven
piece combination, consisting of alto 
and tenor sax, trumpet, trombone, 
bass and piano, record exclusively for 
Sonora. 

Clyde Bernhardt's Blue Blazers 
which incidentally, is the name of the 
I 

J 

C LY.D E 

• 

and 
· the 
Bfuej 

By MAVIS PETERS 

combination, have made juke box mother reconciled that all her chil
hisrory, in chat each of their record
ings have reached the fifty thousand 
mark. "Trifiing Woman Blues" is 
backed by "Sweet Jamm Jam,"
"Lay Your Habics Down" backed by 
"Would You Do Me a Favor"-"lf 
It's Any News To You" backed by 

dren should and muse study music, 
which is probably responsible for the 
fact that Clyde studied the piano for 
about two years. His determinacion 
to play a trombone, however, is 
stressed by the fact that he worked 
after school until he accumulated 

quite a complicated incident "My enough money to buy a trombone. 
little Dog's Got Kicrens," and He cook his first trombone lessons 
"Blackberry Pie"-a strictly jump when he was twelve and at fourteen 
number backed by an integration of started playing club dares or "gig
jump and blues: ''I'm Henpecked." ging," as it is commonly termed on 

Clyde hails from High Point, the Apple. 
North Carolina, but when he was _ Qy.9e ~ays he is very grateful to 
about two years old, his family mi- Leonard Feather 'flhO used his infiu
grated to Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, <i!ff~ to ~ee tliat he got his first break. 
where they made their home before Clyde made a few recordings with 
coming to New York in 1927. His - (Contit~u64 on tut• 28) 

RHYTHM • March, J941 

. Leonard Feather's Blues Six for .Musi

. craft, for whom Clyde's combination 
recorded before Sonora, but he was 
given top billing on all his record
ii:tgs with Leonard Feather's Blues 
Six. lt is from this debut to recording 
f~e that Oyde was inspired co form 
his own band in May 1946. This 
.aew L.!--2-COJnu.unauon was the first Negro 
~~to~;»~lay, tbe. G~Yf.:~ HoteJ in 

---~-----!! 



Louis Arn1strong Rltns Gamut 
Of Musical Kicks, Says Rev 

B.r BE~ RJ('H .\RD~O.S 
I'm going to ta lk about Heavt>n. !~Jot j u~t bec:ause I 'm a p1·eac:her • • • • But be-eause 

l'\·e hee-n the-re! l<'redi Wa:-~hington sits ne.ll' the site whe-1·e I torttu·e a perfedly defense
lt":o~s l 'nderwood Typewriter. Model ··Z" 1 90~. The othe1· day s he reachffi over, touched me 
on the s houlder and said. •·Hey Rev. ! Wanta trea t ?" I thought she meant let's eat ... 
on me. :-;o l said (truthfully) , " I'm hrokt ." She .said, ''It's a f1·eebie." With this a.s.-;ur· 
.. m·l! 1 urged. Lay on McOutl ... • 
1 e a. v not rutJ~ t She t hl'n procced,·d 
t•l lcvl'l two ducats on me. Row 
··s". . St>als 1 and 2 (on the- 1i~1e1. 

CarnCj:IC Hall, Saturday. 1-\•b. 8 at 
!'i'.IO pm. She ,::;1ve me ·• pt·u~ I'.Ull 

nttuvt..nt'f'mcnt lQo. It said that Rob-1 
t'rt Suydcr and Greer JuhthOil in 

Some Barbecae. 'l'his sel'ies also 
wa~ top Hight. The t\nal sequenl·e I 
was cltlled Hollywood. It opened I with l.t>uie's the-me, Sleepy Time 

1 Down South. and c~d wltll Mar~ l 
Lou Wtlliams· Roll 'Em. 

• IH:;<Wiottion with b "mard Fc:1lher 

j ln t.ctwe-en. an encaeing baritone: I 
vf'K·o.~liM san.: the Cavontt-. If I lAved 
You. Tht• audi~n(-e agreed that Les
lie S<·ott has <1 tomorrow in muSic j 
bf'C3t:se- he has a tine voice today 
\'l'lmll Robln!COil lent a che.?ry btt 

~ wt•n• presenting Loui~ Armstr.m·~ 

in <..:oncert 1 was t ht>rl! ~ t 5:00 
n·c:lvc!t and s' help me 1! in the race 
t.o ctorr I don't win, pta~ or .-.how 
• • • m (.act 1f I die an' go below. 
... It's all right now. I 've ~~~ t G 

Ho!a,en. Thanka to Prtdl and oh 

' wuh .-~e" duet with Louie on Yoa 
Won' l Be SaUslled . 

y ·~ the l.ord. 

This cuncert wa.• a natural f•>l' 
L•>UI$ And why nul~ lit~ aSSi.$lU\~ 

b 111d for the ftrst half of th<! pro- tics uf sweet variatiun. Thi~ pit-Cf! 
~· .un was under the leadership uf has ntw11 vs giv~n h1m man y oppor· 
It di~tin~uishcd artist ••. a m·m wh., . • 
IJml.."ht to hts instrument a hu~k v,llUIIl!tes to execute lush pa..aaces of 
c·•>"lll•d, gutteral warmth .. m aulhcn- open-chord beauty in the low~r 
tw tonality for the trw.• expre~~ion · reache~ oC the tnstmment. With 
., r the blues that wr<~ck~ a troubled this number the ftrst portif)n nf the 
s•Jul . the man with11ut whom c.1{,• Sudety Uptown would l><! " proeram came to a clc•s••. 
11tr.1n~t' and lonely plac~ ... Ed- The s••cond p:lrt w .. ~ •'fltttlcd, 
mund Holl. Chicago. It was made up of srlt•c-
I.OUIS REPLA<~E XING I lion~ drawn from the da:v~ aftt'r 
. The first part ot the pro:;ram en- Loui.s went to that city h> join tht' 

titled New Orleans had a umque famous King Oliv~r whose b~nd 

~>.~~~n:::~ J;~~~~~~C:.~!~:~~: ~~~~ wa~ then at the Lintoln C:~rdens at 
cl••a.- well rounded notes with just 3Bt ~nd Cordon Ave-. Ltl Hardm 
a Jl i~:ht and sensitive vibr~• to on '"as the planlst. H e and Louie be
their terminal<~ plei'Ct'd the mu!Yled ·came fast friends. She \1UICht him 
hub-bub ot an anxious audience. ll a lol about mu•ic. Ltl<!r they mu· 
was Louie's tone ... play in~~: "1 ~ rio!d • 1923 •. 
plaintive, traditional Negro funeral· JlEUSIOS 
dir;(e. Fleet A.~ A Bird. The audi· · · . 
en o.: became silent. Louie had . West E~d Bl~es. a typtcal selec· 
jCQred; they were his. When the uon of th1s ~rtod. \\'3:1 the open}n_IC 
curt 1ln p:lrted and he led hi::; ~uest number" or thts gt·oup. It was ongl· 
b·md and his own orchestra across' Olenz-,xB--12 m 
the sta;e. a thunderous applause nally recorded in 19:!~ with _Loui.e's 
went up in welcome. love and ap- I second great Hot F1ve w~tch m.: 
prcctation ot the man who. os a cl~ded such na'?es as Earl Father 
boy at the beginning of this century.! Hmes at the p1ano an~ Zulty Su~
s·n on the front steps oC his James· ~;l~ton on drums. Loute played_ •.• 
"\llc.v home in New Ol'leans 'lnd wnh ongmal color and authonty. 
<lr,lnk to the tortured wall or Buddy . While standing in the lobby I ex
Boldcn':; trumpet. Buddy Bolden. chan~ed hello's with one oC the 
the. in11enious. the foundet· o! jazz fineSl. lyricists in pnpular music. 
:~s tt were. Buddy the barber of I Andy Ra7.all. I thought or him later 
l.l~coln Park who later p:~ssed when Louie played Black and Blue, 
qu tc tly f1·om the scene, a casualty a ::;eorching number written by the 
to strong d.rlnk and strong womcu.

1
1ate ··Fats'' Waller and worded by 

Louie was JUSt a child then but per- Andy. Louie played il as they meant 
haps he thought or taking the K ing's I it to be ployed. The pt·ogram was 
pitt;:!! some _day ..•• He did. T hat's pyr<>midal. Each number was more 
wltv his fnends were cheering so 1 exciting than the last. 'Each was 
wildly Saturday. ·more and more "Louie." T he vocals 

The J.t~l ~cction of the p.-ogram 
found Louie fram<"d by a la~t'. 
well dis.:aplined orch~stra. It formed 
a perfect back drop for hi.l C>lfer
ln""· Now here's where I reach for 
my haL As if it wasn't ~nough to 
start the dily with Louie, the Mas
tl'r himself. playing in the rompany 
<>f hts ~r on the clarinet. Edmund 
Hall and his excellent combo. th~v 
had to go and feature a trombone 
man of rare talent. Henderson 
Chtlm~rs. I watched I.oui~ smil
iniC as Chambers pla yed. He must 
hav~ been relivlnc those d ays at 
~bal"tlan·s new Cotton Club out on 
the Coa11t w he n he was usinte Les 
H 1 1~·s Band with the incomporable 
l..awae-nce Brown now Dukes main· 
l!tay. on trombone. J obnnll' Wil
liams. b:t~. Irvine Randolph p iano 
and James Crawford d rums. all ace 
men completed Hall's cre w. B ut 
like I said. as if it wasn't wonder
ful enQu~h to have this outfit be. 
hmd Louie in the beginning, they 
h:td t<> go and put the greal ''Big'' 
Sid Catlett in there to drive ahe 
full band. But still they weren·t 
satisfied. dear re3der , and it hap
peneo. on the ~oecond chorWI of 
Louie's rendition oC the title lune 
from his new movie. New Orleans. 
She walked out on the stage o! that 
auttu~t hall of music. Yes she did~ 
The Queen! The Goddess~ Ladv 
Day • .. Billy Holliday: That did iL 
That made Satut·day, Feb. 8, a mile-

After the ftrst select ion Louie lost wt-re. as always, lh~ happy para
no time gelling down to his work.· d_ox. of . an emery-paper::ed v?ice 
hi~ art. He played in quick $UCCC'S· stngmg 111 absolute muSlcal_ p atch 
sion "Didn 't He Ramble" and "Dip- the st;btle shade~ and_ gradahon.s ~r. 
permouth Blues" (better known as' tone that are Identical with hJ.S 
Suttarfoot S tomp). The casual lis-. tru"!1pet artistry. The etJect on th~ j 
tencr could not easi ly reali7.e the: au~1ence was twoCold: arreslmg 
d lm('ulty entailed in playing au-! whale _he sang and _explos!ve when 1 
thenti~lly in UH7 what was ori~i- · he finU<hed ... ~Is facnl antacs ad~ed 
nallv performed in the early :!0':>. 'ze.::t and positiVe ~harm. In 3dditton 
Musici:ms find tbat it requires s::reat ~ to the S?ngs men honed, the Chaca~o 
etl'ort to keep out the more recent ~~roup tnelu~ed. ''La7.y River" by 
IdeAl! which strive to force their 'I Hoagy Carmichael. You Rascal You, 
way into the present day execution . Don Redmon's ·•Save It Pretty 
of old songs as they wer~ But Louie Mamma" and F at's and Andy's im-

b!i lQ . • 1 • mortal, AiA't Mlsbebavln'. 
1msdf of h I curren t ritrs a nd New Y ... k was the hea- d-:-,-in_IC_ g"'i_v_e_nolo 

wl " startling faithfulness repro: to the third group which included 
du.ce himself as h e was y~an ago. "St. Louis Blues," Jloc:kln' Chair 
With Ed Hall's combination Dipper- (with a voc:al duet by Louie and 
aoa&Ja Bhau 10unded exactly as it J ohn Willioms, Hall's bass man). 
did when first r ecorded with Sidnev Coaft"SSien' and Stn&Uar Wltb 
lk'Chet and J ohnny Dodds. • 

Mt:MORIES OF LUSH DAYS Union Settlement 
To Hold Program 

J.l)uis pIny e d The Mahorany 
Slomp wlth a nosta lgic verity that 
seemed to hark back to the days 
?' II fantastic little red-light district 
m New Orleans known as Story
;<lillc ... a colorful part of Amcr- Participation in Brotherhood Week 
•ca le~:a lly partit ioned off for gam· will be marked at Union Settlement, 
~lin I{ and vice. He seemed to con - 237 East 104 st, b,.... a special pa·o 
JUre up memories of Lulu While gram on Commublty Night, to be 
the Maitre of Mahocaay Hal& wh~ held Tuesday at 8 pm. 
saw to it that YOU got O at you Clyde E. Murray, head wot·ker at I 
~anted. and could pay for m d rinks. Union SetUeme nt, will preside. and 
10 gammg and in bed! At Maborany th k ill b Rabb ' Lou' 
Hall the "earlies'' p layed ja?.z, pul- '! spea er w e I IS 
sath.tg, tricky, weird, lallcln .,.. J·a~... Gerstein of the Spanish-Por tuguese 
1 "' ~ Church , 99 st at Central P ark West . 
..oute played lt that way Saturday The Jefferson Chorus w ill " ive a 

Jhs playing of Basin Street Btu~ halt-h our program and a CUm, "The 
was a sensitive tribute to that Bar World We L ive In," will be shown . 
~!uttered J horoughfare, the spawn- This event is in tended as a get -lo· r" ~roun of the new music. Here gether for family groups in the 

oute sported his perennial q uali - 1 "East Harlem aren. 



V I Charli•• llanort'• l..1n•l, ,..}v rr. h•• 

C 
lll llh\ ' h e ._,

0
., is 

4 
t'httrartrr. And 0-~.tr Pruifurol l} .11~r tu j11in 

.t nt! }w'a 
11

ratl of it. EH•r .ince thr DuL. .. I llt"fC ft·aturt'<l th a ll~O• 
th•· "llupJ" :\l .. n•t•·r," lh hr like, ha•, h·am. 
to t.tll L

11
;t,..Jf, di-.·nRn·•l that a Chubby's potl'ntialitir, a« n pt•r· 

~:o ... l p•·r~ntalit ~ toulol lwlp to -I'll o.,(.nalit) and rom•·•lian \\ t·r~ .~till 
~h""' mu-ir. h~ ho, h•·•·n nttnhin- • hlrllwr rl.'vl':tlt·tl "lwn lw JOIIlt'tl 

in~ tlw '"" \\ith mOil'lrou• •urft:·•· I \\ omlr Ht•rmnn in 1913: \[on· im· 
( ;ril.'g :-11 "art J,ul..-un "a~ born portant. from tlwn unul thr ~um· 

ir.to -ho" !.u-i1w-•. Hi• mother,, ntc>r of .1916. ""'·.n hr lt•ft \~ootly, 
.... Lo t> alm•H n.• " ''II J.. 110 ,. 11 Cl~u.hh) "a" a ntn~ factor 111 the 
anwn ~t nru-kian, 

0
, h• ·r inimitable -prrrl and tram ft•t• hn~ that lwlprtl 

.... n. (, an ulol uutf~,·illirut. Born to make the hand nwmorable in 
in 1'1111 in ;\~" ) orL. C11'. Chubb• jazz hi~tof)'. :"'Qm<' of tlw ~n·nt<'•l 
"'·nt to hi;:h •t·hool in Frreport. i~pro•·i-ed itlra• "rr•• in-pin·tl b) 
L. J., and },

4
, Ji"·d mo-t of hi• lum, and he wa. a dri' ing fon·e in 

!iff' in Fro•,.J>Ort "ith hi, motht>r I many of th~ -~all hand nu~tlk•r,. 
arul aunt. in a hou-., that hn• f>t.. .\fter "mom~ tht- E~qutre \ t•w 
Cflnte :1 homf' a;.ar from home !'tar award in 19~3. Chuhb) ro-•· 
fur mu-i.-i:tn• anti •holl folk. lla•t _an<~ b.-came thr Colli .\"ani 

.\fter pl.t\ ing clarinet in the ~.a-•t•t m tht> 1916 and 19-H \ OI· 
I i;:h t-<·h•>OI hantl. Chuhby took up ll!g. He took part in Yo!. I a- "~'II 
the t.a-- at •hh-cn anti "'b "ork· a, thf' •oon to be rrl ra...,d Yol. II 
ing "ith :\l il•· Rilt•) ·., bantl at <'f Esquire All Amtriran Jazz on 
t·lghtn·n. Latt·r he Jlltl)Cd for a RC \ Yictor rrcord~. 
\ari•·ty of han•l-, from Johnnv \fter len,·inl! \Voodr la~t year, 
\1•·--n•·r anrl Hu)mond Scott 1~ Chubby Tl'tirt>d to hi, Frt•epo rt 
Jnn "a1itt nnrl ll

1
·nr) Jlu-.•t•. Hi~ homt>. confining hi~ ncth·itil·~ to 

li•-t important hr•••tk ('amP 11 ith n·conl date-s. jam '~"'"ion~ and jaa 
cot!cert", plus entertaining mem· 

tartrd IQIIle wed: a,..o 
lunll yng 1~ JIOJ!Uiar 

eong on thr. m: \ \ i<:tor 
• · H.,c1no t fur rr (>('ltl tricUetl 

1 t lin t . Tbr.n ~~~ ldrnh th•·' 
re tche• l dclu ~:e J>fllporti .. n•. H••aliT· 
i1 s that a "3'-inG o£ thr. tnn•• It) 
\t~rrill ""ulrl lu rnt!l llith r·n· 
tl1u"'iat 1n tl1,. n•, ,,rdin~ ron•p .. utv 
h.11l it t'UI '" <illi•·kl) •h po--ihl•·· 

TJ,.. ,r;.,. i-on thr· m.1rkr•t at i11i• 
"ritin1: on•l i• n·•·r•i,irtll: ht'aV) pb, 
r rom tl i~c jockn ~ anti juke boxe~. 

Th e Record 
~~~ tt J.t h) \lt·rrill 11 it h tlw rxpcrt 

hu('lin:; of Hu-- Ca-r· and hi, or· 
dto••tra nnd a malr• ehorn•, thr 
!ncr ha,. warmth, •inct'rity and 
no-tal~tia. Tlu• arranl!:t'Oll'nt i• 
,_implr• :tnd •trai!!lttfttrllard. 11 hir h 
i· ont• n•a-on for it• "itlt--pn·a•l 
acc•·J•Iant·t•. It i, -un;! a- colle~iate
tlw ronntl') O\t'r Jih it. 

Pairr•tl 11i1h Th<' ff hiff~nJIOOf 
\rmt: i, thr C\t'r popular .<iweet· 
hrart of \iru11n (.hi. Tlw ~·ouplinl! 
of th, . ..,. 1110 numlu•r- intli c:uc>
that th i• plaut•r "ill •urel) become 
o - rantla rd item. 

.A Concert 
At JW"• timr plans wt>re in the 

making for .\lerrill to do a con· 
C't•rt at Yole Lln i•r r-ity. the ceo· 
tral point of the tlilJW:t rance beino;; 
hi• ro •ndition of lrh ijJe11poo/. It'~ 
I.. no\\ n that hP'II :<in!( the nu rnlwr 
on tlw RC \ Victor ~how (hearri 
:' tuulny afternoon NBC) on May 

18. 

RECORD OF THE MONTH 

b<·rs of hi• Freeport fratrrnity, in· 
duding former Herman 'mu~ic ions 
Conti , Cnndoli. Ralph Burns, Tony 
Ale-s and Billy Bauer, comedian 
Buddy Leste r, and dance r Steve 

I 
Condos. One more bow to the excellence of 

Las t ~{arch h e reali7.cd another 1 hi" rec?rd wn!l _the on_e made by 
2mhition when he took over tl t: Song /1 /l .f mn~aztnc 1dm•h recently 

CHUIIY 

Esquire Club in Vall St ~ I J<e h•cted it as their '·Record of the I e~ ream, . .\l onth." 
I., "•bere, togeth er w1t h 'lOme of . . . . 
the above ·me ntioned mu>ician~. h,. . It IS felt tha.t t~ls dl~ wtll fol· 
provided the entl'rtainme nt in lo"' other Song /Jru choices to the 

"Chub~y Jackson's H appy :\lonster I top. 
Foom. · · the old fou r-•t r ing model: and 

I 
T"·o other_ Jack.."'n achieve· fir•t jazz ba;• man to wt>ar a beard. 

ments: first JU:Z ba.•• p layer to I Lt·t nohody C\'t>r accuse Chubby 
perfect a live-stnng bass, replacing -o[ not being unique! 

IN THE CR00\'1: 

• 

Hot Jazz 

Esquire's Hot Jaa Album 
Volume II 
R.x:kabyr. Ri~er 

Ill.- "" lJo.n 
, , , Jirin JJ'irh Jarr:i• 

Hudtin Th~ Ulu~• 
SuJ OT 

, • , lndion Surruuf'r 
; ; ; I (.;ril'd Fnr }'nu 
!';; Indiana Jr intt>r 

River ;s the full Ellington band 
at a slow rock, with the Hodges 
alto moving throughout. Backed 
by one or those Ellington triplet 
rhythm figures on piano, this Is 
looser and freer jazz than you 
have heard this year from Duke. 
Down, a Billy Moore score. Is 
built around a l'ift with a delayed 
catch beat you've heard before. 
Personnel Is all-star with Teddy 
Wilson <plano•. Harry Carney 
'baritone l and Charlie Sha,·ers 
getting the solos . 

Jan'is is a re-pressin~ of a Li
onel Hampton side, with Ramp 
JOined by the King Cole Trio .md 
Al Spieldock drums. latter :;li~ht
ly over-balanced. The sldt.' S\\ !ngs. 
and Hamp doc.~n·t sound prcs.cd. 
Buckin' is the all-star bnnd 
again. with some or that pretty 
Clayton muted trumpet nnd 
J ohn Collins guitar. 

Sugar is Louis Arm!>tron~. Al
bum notes neglect to mention 
that the side's pcr:;onnel shtft 
from the men used for the film 
New Orleans to include trombon
ist Vic Dickenson and guitarist 
Allan Reuss. Listen to the differ
ence in punch and musical et!ec~ 
lt makes. And the years conw 
and go, but Armstron~ still plays 
economical. well-phrased JaZt.. 

Summer is another slow vt:hi
clc for Coleman Hawkins. "He 
doesn't play at all anymore"
but does it so well he fools me 
completely. Here is a great jnzz 
name flexible enough to retain 
his own style and yet note ev
erything worthwhile that ~oes on 
around him musically. Cried is a 
re-issue of a Benny Goodman 
Quintet record turned out in 
1939. John Kirby and Buddy 
Schutz joining the original BG 
Quartet members for the side. 
Light, tasty stutr at a perfect 
tempo for the ftoating Wilson pi- I 
ano style. 

Winter (actually How High 
The Moon / shows off the Gilles
pie-influenced trombone of JJ 
Johnson, and a sample of what 
happens to Charlie Shavers when 
he starts playing too many notes. 

Album's notes were tersely and 
informatively done by L. Feather. 
and none of the tunes ln the 
book was written or arranged by 
him, nor does he join things on 
piano at any point. 

All in all, one of the best pack
age buys ln jazz on the market 
recently and Infinitely superror 
to last year's volume I. (Victor 
HJ 10) 

. Benny Carters fete 
N . Y. jazz critic .. 

Honoring N ew York• jazz critic 
Leonard Feather and his wife, 

' Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Carter 
will entertain at cocktails this 
a£ternoon • al i h c i r H ollywood 

ll'ome. 
Feath<'r is )37.7. critic for Es-

quire magazine. 

l. - _:.::=:::::::=::::::=----



The Reporter Digs: 
Co•cert in Jazz 
ac wards 

Paramount Stage Show 
• People's Songs 

Hootenanny 

c n. ShaH•rs 
from the Yet") 

beginning, but 110\\ his foolishness 
rt>~chcd su,·h an t•xaggerated point 
that his pla>ing was aff~ted 
( llil; tak•'-nff on the William Tell 
On•rture \\DS lull of wrung- n"te~. 
!l~.;ffs ::nd flnts.) II is •·arrying em 
was also in ~xt rcJucly bad taste 
ns it tended to take attention away 

Leonard Featht-r'" .. Concert in frolll the other :-nloi!-ts in the 
J azz" at Carnegie Hall; ~aturday ~-rr<•Up. Charlie is :1 grent e•wugh 
night, April 5th. musi•·:an teo make su1·h bt'havior 

This Carnegie ba.~!;:~r~·n b~ unnt•ces::;ary. Tlwn• wa.<; ab~olutely 
C!'ICk.JI!-~Z crJhc Leo .atfj,:r 110 t•.XI",ISt• for Slll'h ll.ll ttU!ra,::-eoUS 
was pac eo Wltli gi)Qd UiU~iiC. 'I'"f~t• c.xhfbi tion. ' 
firs{ sel reatured II new tuurin:; ~tildn•d Bail··r. llCl'Oillpllni('d by 
unit: Charlie Ventura, tt·twr ~:tx: th" Elli~> Larkin~ trio, <"arne next. 
Bill Harris, tromhnnc; Italph ~iF" !laii•·Y did l 'u• Got thf' World 
Burns, piano: Bill d(' Arango, On a Stri~g. I 'll (.'lu~<t' ~ly Eyes 
guitar; Dave Tough, drum!'; Cur- and That Ain't Hight, Pn<:oring; 
lt>y RusSt>ll, bass. '' ith l.oH!r Come Back to ~II.'. She 

The set began with Ht'UCeK. 11 was in ho·r· ru·•·u~tc•lllt·d form, and 
riff played in unison by Ventura hn •. '"'II :rou liko•d hf'r dt>pl.'tlded 
and Harris. The l't und produced on ht;\\ \\ell ~·ou like Ia Bailey 
by tht>se two honts is one of the gt•J•cr·ttll~. Sht! \\as llt'Yf'r one l•f 
most exciting soundil in •nodt•rn our )lersonal favorite:<, but in this 
jazz. Harris, to uc;, tht· ttutstand- rase it's strictlr a rnattt!r of ta;;te. 
ing man on his instrument. <':lrrtcd The concen then r!'ached grt>at 
('baracteri>!tically lUI. In Blut' hNghts once mort: \\ ith ~ary Lou 
Champaign, I!alph Burns' snln Willinms pla)·ing Hlu t> Skie><, Waltz 
took the honor>', and The Grt"at Hoogit" und Ilt'sitation Boogie. \' i
Li~ offered S<1m•· lovely tie Arang<• hrahnrp:st Margie llyam,- and 
chord!' b<>hind thl' t• II •r and tram ba i t J une Uultenberg lhen 
solos. The young bruitarist shone joiu""'l Mnry Leu f••r an rigina1 1 
also on Charlie':. B:u••s. \\hiclt \~as and a C< uplc < C t-:llington numb
mainlv <! w~h:clc for \ t•nt.rrn's sax. <'1"1: ("ara ' an nmt Tske the A 
The ~.111 Herman claF.sic, Your Train. All thr~c \\t ,.,. stupendous. 
Fathcr's -'lu.,tache 1•ruk<l the set, hut \Hl \\t'r" pur tJcularly impres
\\ilh Harris, Tough ;mel Itussdl sed \\lth M1 s l~·"ltt• nl ... rg. What 
driving the grvup. This was in- a sure. tend) •• t d hovelr tonc. 
def'd an auspicious rlebut for this :md ~ h.tt genu ne juzz feE"ling! 
new combination. !tight nuw it .\ll in ull, lhiR trio jelled beauti
Rtacks up as well as any other fully. 
small jazz group around. Tl ere fvllu\\l'll solo:; b~ Harri. 

The next set had ('lmrlil' Sh;l\·- (EH'rylhing ll :tJlJlt'Jts to -'11.'), 
ers, trumpet ; Hank JoneH, )Jiano; Hurn. (l.cl\t•r C'umt• H11ck to -'le) 
Sid Catlett, drut.lS and ltugscll. \'tnlt.J":t ((.'hu.t or .\ Chant(' an 
Charlie played great horn on the I> ark t:yt•s.) The \"•·ntura-Harri. 
opPning Blues, which also featur- grot.p 1lid llo"' lli~h t ht> ~loon an 
ed Jones on an effective Ken then 1'\'Cl"vbutlv on the progran 
Kersey kick. The second number rame togc.tht·r· for Ju11t You -.Jus 
started. with a Catlett brl'ak, ancl Me, a gn•at ridc-out. 
Shavers continuing to play with Generally, then, this was a sue 
an unmistakable Ziggy Elman <"C!!Sful conl"ert, and if it wouldn' 
conception. Here's where the con- have been fur Charlie Shavers 

SATURDAY, APRIL 5th, 8:30P.M.---' 

CONCERT IN JAZZ a «r:tu:w•a:lr•~ 
MILDRED BAILEY .. 
MARY L Q U W The Rodjng Ch•ir l•dy'' 

CHARLIE f L L I AM S "Cafe Society Star" & her t rio 
f'.HARLU! SH!v~~TURA lid A•trlte•s All Star Awa~ Wlanlnr Artists 
BILL HARRIS SID CATLETT HANK JONES 
ltALPH BURNS DAVE TOUGH CURLY RU~ELl 
LEONARD FEATHER C BILL DE ARANGO MARJ ORIE H VAM 

• • ommono•oor, AND OTHER GREAT ARTISTS 

CARNEGIE HALL, 7th Ave. & 57th St., N. Y. c. 
S~at• *' Bolt 011'leo SI.:!O. Sl.80. &2.40, 13 DO. 13.60. Incl. 'X'u 
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GEOBGE BZELL-MOZABT PIANO QV.U. 
TET (Colambla MM HI) 

George Szell, pianist and conductor 
, of the Cleveland Orchestra, joined by 
the violin (Josef Roismann), viola 
(Boris Kroyt) and cello (Mischa 
Schneider), of the famous Budapest 
String Quartet, provides an admlr-

1 able interpretation of Mozart's Quar
tet No. 2 in E-jfat Major for plano and 

, strings, taking three 12-inchers for 
its exposition. It's chamber music 

I in Its purist form, the dlalocue be
tween plano and strings flowin& 
smoothly with the participattne art-
ists meeting the demands of the com
position. Something for the cham
ber music enthusiasts to get enthus
iastic about. A piano and fiddle de-

' sign makes for the album cover. with 
picture o1' Szell and notes on the 
music for the inside flap. 

ESQUIBE'S .AJ.L-AMEBICAR BOT JAZZ. 
VoL D (Vktor BJ 10) 

Eight superb sides of le Jazz hot 
tea turing the stars selectecl b7 
EsquiTe meg as this year's All-Amer
ican. Instead of vouping them an 
together, it's largely small units af 
award. winners, giving each an op. 
portunity for full expression. TWo 
of the sides are added llstlncs, and 
by far the best in the batch, !a
eluding the Duke Ellington band tq~: 
the Rockabve Riuu blues to f~ 
the alto sax sorcery of Jo 
Hodges, and the Benny GoociJna 
Quartet with Lionel Hampton aDd 
Teddy Wilson for l Cried For Y~ 
Other six sides are the small ~ 
ings, giving Coleman HawklDs" .JcnV 
and moody tenor sax phrulnp a. 
Indian Summer and then .~ t 
a speed ri.ft\ng Indiana Wimer ~ 
which he Is joined by Charlie ... 
ers on trumpet and J. J . J._. 
trombone. Louis .AJ:rnstroft1 ~ 
Hot Six, featuring Barney BIDftra 
clarinet, has Satchmo s~ . ..... 
ter than be trumpets It toi ~ 

, The mellow blues blowiac of~ 

I eter Buck Clayton and loba_ ~ 
1Jns' stellar ault" plckinp .. ~ 
to best advantqe for the ~-IDJai.' 

I niDI Buclciti the Blua. ~ 
Charles Shaver, baritone saldst 
Harry Carney and piaDJat ~ 
Wilson have their inn1nJ for B 
Me Dowa, with tbe best of all the 
unit sides in tbe splnninl of Ji,_. 
With Jarvia that combines the jazz 
talents of L ionel Hampton and the 
King Cole Trio. A must collection 
for the cats. Records shipped with
out album cover for review~ 
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Four of the sides in this alhum were recorded :none 
~e"1on fcaturin~ some of rhe great musicians who won 
;aw~rd, through the voces of fellow-musicians and 
}e.tdin~ jan experts. 

Chu'hhr j;tekson, former \\'oody Herman bass srar 
who has· again won rhe Gold Award in 1947, and 
(bArhe Sh.;ver~. 1946 ilver Award winner on trum
pet, are rhe only cwo members of chis group who were 
he:1rd in last year's album. Shavers shares rhe crumpet 
'">rk with Buck Claycon, who won f.Jq11ire honors 
"hlle in .t~e A_rmy, when experts noted him the best 
j.tn musiCian m the armed forces. 

Three ocher horns are beard on these sides: Coleman 
Hawkins, king of the tenor saxophone, who has " '011 
rhe Gold Award for the fourth straight year; Harry 
Ca~ney, Ellington's baricone sax man, who is a Silver 
Aw:1rd winner for the second rime; anc.l bst vear's 
.. l ew Star" Bronze Award winner on trombone, .J. .J. 
john~on. ''Jay Jay" came co ew York by way of d~e 
Snookum Russell, Benoy Career and Count Das1e 

bands. 
The rhyrhm section a lso includes cwo of this year's 

" New Scar" winners: ( l ) Rossi ere "Shadow" Wi lson, 
who worked for Teddy Wilson, Tiny Bradshaw, 
Jimmy Mund)•, Benny Career, Lionel Hampton , 
'Georgie Auld and Count Basie (also for Uncle Sam) ; 
( 1) John Collins, the talented guitar ist, played with 
Roy Eldridge, Art Tatum, Lester Young, Benny 
Caner, and spenc four years in the Army . 

Teddy Wilson, winner of three awards on pi:lno
Gold in 1945 and 1947, Si lver in '46-has been a 
musicians' musician and an idol of jazz f:~ns for rhe 
pase decade. He cook pare in this session through the 
courtesy of Musicraft Records. (Shavers appears 

' 

through rhe courtesy of \'ogue Records.) 
One of these four sides, Indian Summtr, is the vehicle 

for Hawkins· hrilli:tnrly ori~inal improvisations. 
B/oll' Me Doun has typical solos by \\'i lson, Shavers 
and Carne,·. On Burkin' Tlx Bluts the solos :~re h\' 
Collins, cfaycon, Collins ag:~in, and Sha,•ers, in ch.lt 
order. India"'' ll'mttr gives J. J. Johnson a chance to 
show his rcro.1rkable ability to pl;t~· in a Dm•.v 
Gillespie style on a ~!ide trombone, a fe.tt "hu;h mo>t 
trombonist~ char:acteri'Le as doin~ chin~' the hu,\ "·' v. 

The ocher fuur ,ide-. in the alhmn ''~:re r<-.:Ur<l<-.1 .It 
cl11le!rent ~~'lun~ lAlU\~ Artn,tnln~·~ "' ·"'" 11\.h\e 1n 

1\oll\" '",J ""''"he ".1' at'""" "" 1he hlln '"' 
lhlt.,

11 
\\c ,, hc:-.uJ ,,uh ll,une\ 1\tg.u,\, < hultc 1\e.tl, 

Ral ( Aile• ,\tr an I Jl'..uu\ m lot n,JOII .. t "hom "'"' 
wnh lum 1n the t 1 1 t 1e 1 lUI " to I I 

• ...,_,_, .. a .. h' 

f.tjt 16 rit,ht: lut~r Sinf>lrMn, Vir 
Dirkmson, Rul Cllllttultr, B11rmy 
Bit,,ml ,nul :fii11N Rt11u, with 
LolliS Aruutront,' s ult· JIIIr f>roup. 

• 
Ellin~tron's Roclc,tb;•e Rit•tr pre.~enrs America's gre:~r

~t jaz:t orchestra- winner of the Gold Award even 
ye.u-in a number reminiscent of Duke's "junl(le 
style," with emphasis on the alto sax wo rk of Joh~ny 
Hod~es, himself a rhree-tiroe poll winner. 

The Hampton side was made when there was a 
pthsibiliry ch.1r rhe King Cole Trio might join Lionel's 
hand . 'at Cole's pi.1110 work bas won him a Gold and 
a Sih•er Aw;trd in the past two polls; Oscar Moore has 
one Silver and three Gold to his credit, while Lionel's 
~ ibes work also earned him a Gold Esky. Hamp and 
the Trio got together some rime hack for a series of 
~~des of which /11'111' 11'11h J.mis will probably rem;~ in 
rhe nH"t l"'i'"br 

The 1\enll\ Gm11.lmJn Quintet side is a rei\<ue of .t 
n:.••r-1 nu" '"n"d.:rl'\1 .1 colle-.t<lr's irelll The nun 
"hu h.llo "'"' 1he {n>IJ ,'\\\ ~rd in e\'cn on<: of the 
l :.o.< pur<• I"''" hH n~:H·r '<Iundt"<.! nwre rei.""''· tW\et 
lh hu ,t'\ J. nu~cc t.:tnde hc:· .. H th;a.n in th~ t_(lll\\ lO\ nt 
~l<h \\'1\ I u nd \IJI;,,,,, I, J••hn l':u » an I 

II• ht /cuJJ '" 

r.-1 ..... -n n.~~ ~; .. , ,.,J r ,..,.,,J 
f '·'''"' ,,, tJ. J:,,.,,, ~JI 
.~imtrlulll J 1•1 }lit;. ftJJtlll. 
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Ur . Leonard G. Feather 
One Sheridan Square 
New York 14, New York 

Dear l!r . Feather a 

It was a pleaaure to have you on the campus 
for the recent Career Conference. I have heard m~ 
fine con:ments regarding your contribution, and I am sure 
the participants profited much from your leadership and 
inspiration. 

Yore than ever before our students are l ook
ing to the future and plamdng their careers . We be
lieve they can learn much from the experience of men 
and women who are successful in their fields. I am sure 
that our students now have a lllUCh clearer picture of the 
preparation required and the opportunities available in 
man;y vocations. 

The Jll8llllbers of the conference conmdttee join 
with me in expressing our sincere appreciation for your 
participation in the conference, and we shall welcome 
your suggestions as to wqs in which we mq increase the 
ef"fectiveness of tb:is program. 

GLCam 

Cordial.ly yours, 

~ 
G. L. Cross 
President 
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Progressives Called Musical 
Reactionaries hy Noted Critic 

(Tile Peoplo1'1 Voice inmt~1 its rt:aderl to COlnlfteJ&/s 011 tlttf pr, xat1 e d uulon oj nwdua ''""-
cians. The wrlt~r of tile art•cl,. 11 a11 OIIUtGJUling critic 11(1111 tl• .IJetro~mne Magc:::mt:, Jqnnulll h8!1 
of lh~ 1au dt:pcrtmt:nt of Elqlllrt I 

By l-eonard fo'ealla~r 

It sounds odd. but it"s t ru~. When it com~ to •u."'ic. many or the self-sty IN poll tint 
··p~rts.'liVflt .. art t ht m~t reactionary PHPie!' Proatrt'J."h·e muic. whkh in tbe jaa 
field meanl't the music of sur h men as Dizzy Wllespie. Bo.rd Ruburn. Stan Kenton, Tad 
Dameron and the ~ereat . young people who are lryin~e to adunr~. has had little or no sup
port from the left-wingo press. On the other hand. reac:tionar,· musit". which to the YCMUIC 
jau meu 1111!1&1\.'1 1 ht' nuo,., pnmitiv~ ---- -- -

work or l)id m•••ll'a.lM ol the New of 1110me of the world's .,...Jrst mu~I- Dixieland w ~riocl muaic. .Aocl 
Orlearn and Dh:adauJ school!!, has dana. they're Yffll imponant ••• But 1 
had oorutant .support C•om tilt- "liP- Ev~ PK has a .shocta::in.c ltc()rcl don't Lhlnk )'OU can RL k lilt aa 
~ly pro~resshe prt' Por e:am~. it ~ det'oted • b~ tht- staDd&rd for loday HeU, JOU'Ye 
n~ Sew lila-. r~t'nth· spon- Sunday &pread to • l>ixty-~ven- cot to kerp JDoYblc, 

SOrtd '* -1on calltd ··ouels In ynr-oJd tnmt~t player whv 1.s ad- "Thla Ia 11N7 and Y'OU bu~ all 
Jazz", Y<"t ooth ~ms ot muskbns mired bJ the euJtist.t but not by theM wood~rtul musical m1Ddl Wee 
repre.ieutt'd lty!e3 that 11re t~nty other muaictana: on the otht"r ~Mandl~ DizQ' Glllelpte allll 
years out ,r da~ P\ at..~lf. at- band, I'll bas Dever run 11 storv on Bo)d Raeburn \o reJ:::eeeD' &hie 
tracted by .such &llelc al"!tans u Db::IJ OWeaple or any ur thO! rouu~ P"'rlod; YOUDI mJods. )Jlllll'elltve 
'·people':. mu~k .. , .. h•tOk'nannyn progress.lve. of Jaaz. minds, art!Ye minds that have &o 
··rol~tsay·• 'and •w,,rker·,. :.(me~". hll! Duke J:lllncton nlad~ thL> point ~ resPf'('ted •.. why •houlcl mlllla 
often tooted th~ hom 101 reaetaon- clear when PM l'Xtend(tl lt.'i!'lt b~ st~tnd .still? .•• YOU loor. at a ltll 
ary mu.,lc. running an lntt-rview with him two r•.r and then loot at 1 liNT ~· 

One maalclan I tno•. trho joined treek.s ago. The inkr'l' ewo=r &'<lcf'd llll the ume tbln1 wlte m&Wc. 
the COmmwalat party Is becoming a leadlnc quat.kln Don't ~ j 37.a That's th~ way Duke aud eft17 
dis&toSted with wh.tt :she now calls •purtau" todQ' consider the aban- P resahe muaiclan f~la; yet_,. 
.. a buocl\ of phony cull IS's ,-ho. doDed or .. lmpnwised • playinc ot or the critics, and botl: the Uberal 
Ca1Uac to undenobt.nd I rr pro:;rt'S- the :IO"s tbe onJ,. ·authentic J zz" and Communist Press. are lined up 
sive m\Uical altitude, ar<! eono;tantly SaJd Duke ... If that· tlk hln acaln<~t h~ attitude. A.<~ Mite ~vla 
roping h<'r an un bo-n<"nh aiOflPlde thq lllte. they're enUtk>:l tJ It • • r~~mh• wrote in Down lieU. by 

championing rl.'aetiooary IDWIIc tbeT 

._uu~uut.r,..u UJ ""vuu.a.c::. t.;UU:.&a.a&i&b 1U • lu~ ... ..,..... _ ........... It Leea-
ard Fea&blr uk.s you to hear bls ft'<"ords. don't h l•a •. he me3ns tt. Th" 
!"!cord l'rlallfl tlaa thousands whkh he ha., ~!er t'd !rom thousands of 
o ther.• he had to dlscard 

a 1 o IDlplkltlv fostn a ranard • : 
J.ua b. a prlmUi'fe m.UC. o.a, 
~ .. (riM's ran make it. nere~-. 
lruntar •• Srrroes conliuae to plaT 
r..cl jan, they prove tbat tbey eaa 
nnrr be anythiac bat :a prialltlre 
JH'Oplr." 

Yet th r.anard has, unwlttlnciJ, 
bet•n ! tered b'l' peopl• who thlnlt 
ua .. r are helpmg interracial uncler
t~tndu;:J The extreaJt·lett-wloa

ers arf' conhlSt'd In tht<lr mu&lcal 
thluktn". lt'a about time. for tbela 
to '!l'ake up! 

Beniamin-Weiss Score at 
Baby Crand; Feather Next 

A Jampacted houae :Monday I 
nJght turned out tor Du Burley'• 
Baby Orand OelebrltJ PartJ honor- l 
IDg the lnterracJal IODP11t.tna I 
team (\' Benny BeDJamiD and 
George ' \"ella. BroadW&J came out 
In full fcr.ce to Join Jfarlem In pay- , 
Ins homage to the amooth TID Pan 
Alley l!fonpmlthl who ftrat came I 
totretber two yean aso. 

Tbla Monday nllht. JuDe 2, Dan 
Burley wm hoaor Leonard Peatber, 
famous n1ng critic Ud compoeer 'I wbo siDCe he came bere from Lon· 
- ~ p1ayec1 an important part 
In tbe l!llCOUJ'IIerDellt ot Ne,ro 
IIIUI1claiiB and b development of 1 
lnWrr8elal amity In ,swing music 

eln:leL D .. _.1 

....,. wmlng-M.ouda) nJght, june 2, my •ee~1 t1 Plu1y at the 
B~Y ORAND CAFE CJn l:?5th St. will pay honor to LICmard PBATBJIR, 
the Bl'it.i5h-born compo5cr, swtn~ critic and writer, who hu done a lot 
for Negro swing muslclana and lingers. LEONARD, who IU'1"8IWed 
CLOTHES LINE'i::i !irs' reoording date wltb OONTINSNTAL aDd waa 
co-composer and one halt of our piano teiUD on .. LIVlNG IN .POUR 
COliU'ORTABLE QUARTERS," an album of blues and boosie, Wlll IJe 
accompanied by a host or Broodway and CAPE SOCu:TY personages 
who will be on hnnd to make h! n feel good. They're .cUll talking about 
the one v•e had lur Llouel HA::\1PTON and thl3 one will ring the bell as 
did the CJne for n~tP nnd the one for Benny BENJAMIN atld Georg'! 
WEISS. M!\n .... L' Bllt POTIER, one ot Harl,..m's most,nlert young tan~rn 



lL I your IIWUI 
We really sktmed at the Baby 

GraDd wt Monday night ~here 
~d Feathft', the B'Wa nlng 
music cr!Uc and COll!pose:o, v.-as 
honor ruest. 'nlrre'a only one 
lklme, lnc!dtntal!y, the Dan Bur
ley Sid~ u sung by the master 
Sldmers, C'oaslu Joe and Jimmy 
(Ball) face) Lewis, he V!'!th h1.s 
gu!Lar, and ('ouln ~oe blowln' 'em 
like the\' 4hould be blowed. We 
ha\e another SkUJ!er-& bebop 
Skl1fler, v;hlrh 11.5 DlZ::Y Gllle!iple, 
who was present, no~d. ts 11.5 1t 
lhould be since bebop must. get it., 
\Ute and cut in on the Sklme. This 
new SkUrlfl' Is the aewational Joe 
Carron o! the Musical :Madcaps, 
who hearmi It !or the tlrst time, 
10t the Idea, and came back and 
chirped Sklme In the new bebop. 
lan&U&Ie. making It all very, very 
hlp. 'l'h1ll Monday night It'll bel 
WJIN'a famed radio pianist and 
alnger, Bob (paaa the c!garsl How
ard plua tM terrtnc J Blazen, who 
accordin& to prua acent Allen Mc:
lllllul. are about due 10me praise 
In dole quamr. Spotted In the I 
SRO crowd Monday night were the 
Jamea Doa&laael, Syl\'la Bartley, 
the lyricist; JaM Feather, Michael 
Cemay, editor o! a. newspaper In 
Jerwalem, who just arrived In NY 
trom Palestine. With Mkhael wu · 
Ruth Grubfl', former foreign cor- j 
reapondent o! the NY Post; the 
Shep (arranger> Shepa.rds, Cliff 
~ Ernie (Courier) Durham, 
Dottle Relcl, one-time Benny Good
JUD vocallat; Freddy <My Duke) 
JeaJdDI. Dorothy (the model) 
Crawford, Cora Pittman, Mae Aus 
U.. Natalie Booker, Evelyn Rank, 
Tedesco 1\loralto, Katherine l\liller, 
Pannie (Palm Ca.!e> Pennln&1on, 
Carl Dunbar (from Ga.) Lawrence, 
Blmtra Browu, Bobble Duane, 
Geor&e Paxton, vocalist; the sen
•ttonal clarinetist, Tony Scott; 
Louis BrOWD, the show-stopping 
blues aJnser, Laurel Wataon, Stepln 
l'etoblt, the out-of-this-world tenor 
Manball Haley, and the sweet
llnltnl Toney .reaklna. See you I 
Monday nfiht and very soon, we 'll 
move the Stitfle alao to Broadway 
at leut once a. week. 

m.n 
HUMES 

t riti~. t on>J1C••cr ~ ~·•l pia nist was 
honor·cod .\h ncl~' t •• nln' a.t the 
Ctl~brit~ p :atl.l t t Hlt Baby Grand 

1 
Cafe. 

1>c.~·~ ~'(.\l. JIME1 
~~..,.--..,....,., 

l...eigbla \\-hipper 

TOP BlLL.ING: To all the Bcautlcial~s comp~ting in pv·s conte~t. to 
l\lac Danes, Rosl)n Ramires, l\brjone Rorhe . .;tcr, and Sol Harper for 

working like ma d to put the mechanics or it over t hP top, to Willie Bryant, 
Milton Berle, Leonard ~eather4ior brnvins th~ crowds that ::ttended the 

. dance, and giving their time and talent all for free, to those big hearted 
buliiness men who donated many or the exquisite prizes, to Norman Ford 
for the Longines which PV handed to Willie along with a cilat1011 for his 
indefatigable work in this community, to Lee ~onnan for giving out with 
such dulcet and danceable music for the occasion As for thr affair itself, 
which took place Wednesday evening. I can't remember anythin~ about 
it, due to cer tain chores, the fulfilling or which, r could write the pro
verbial book on. Don't lead me on and a:;k me Lo tell you. 

CALYPSO 
BOYS 

formerly of M5 Clab 

TBIOTORES 
-Flu -

1 T oday' s Radio Highlights ··c~e~t Co.n~uct01·." Artu»> T,-
5:15-\\'LIB (1190), "You and camm. 

'

the News." Estelle M. Stem- ' 8:~\~"BC, Cavalca de of 
berger. America.: • Lee :8:0'' :man. Un~ 

6: 15-WCBS, In My Opinion: 1 1\l~rk;l m ·The St1rn~g Blood. 
'Do Book Clubs Improve Ameri· \\ H N, Books on T.rial . ~~thor, 

can L iterary Taste?" Harrison I Anne Marl~ E" lng. Book. Little 
I Smith, Albert Leventhal. 1 Gate"; DerPnst•, Eddit> ~ondon: I 6:45-WHN, Memorial Services , Prosecutor; Leonard toathe!.._ 
for Adriennt> Ames. S terling Nort~, J~llf'rary Editor I 7:60-WNBC, "Supper Club." ot t~e N. 1. P~st, Preddln~; 

1 Perry Como. Arthur Godfrey. I WQXR, Symphony H~ll. Bmhms 
l 7 :3~IDIQA, "The Negro Vet· Symphony No. 3 -m~I·_. ---~ 
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LEONARD FEATHER'S ESQEIRE ALL-AMERICANS 
l.Amg, Umg ]C!UT71ry,'Snafu (H . .M •. VC3546) 

These are two of the results of a 
sess.ion org;~nised for Victor by the 
" progrcssh·e " English critic Leonard 
Feather, and viewed in the light of his 
previous attempts to wax musical, they 
are not at all unpleasant-I should say 
that the lint s.ide is passable and the 

second nearly so. As a bone fide jazz 
band, however, the AU-Americans miss 
the bo:it completely. Louis Armstrong 
is the only man on the date whose play
ing (and vocalising) means anything, 
though there are moments when I ex
pected tb.in&s to happen, and cooccmina 

sweet 

which I ~,u onh· sa\· I ought to have 
kno~m better. The. lyrics arc almost 
genuine on Long, l..ot/1{ .7••urney, except 
right at the end when Armstnmg chants 
a variation 0n the by nuw, surdy, dated 
theme l>f Hev .' Ba·-na-Rt-B(Ip. Louis 
at least makes '' wdcomc vocal change 
from the smug 'polc:en introduction by 

and 
hot By LEONARD FEATHER 

POPULAR 

**Hi91oly rec•-••4 
*IHo-*4 
No st.n: . ..... 

AS LONG AS I LIYE-•Koy Kyser-Jono Ruuo ll (Columbia) 
C6tics to the contrary, The Ollila~,· gol is o promis;ng singer, "' • " :e tone, 
good phrasing and o beat. Give her a ·chance. pulee2e! 

GUILTY - ••Ella Fihgerold ( Deeeo), Tony Mottola (Majestic) 
Listen to Ella's disc for some of the· greatest singing ever heoro c• records. 

LULLABY LANE ALIUM- 0 Joe Dash (Contine ntal) 
Only a couple of years ago. the good-looking young ' fellow who's heard on these 
records was on FBI agent! The tronsformotion is amazing-he couldn t hove been 
better at sleuthing than he is at singing. Dosh was on the Hit Porodo for a 
while, but they never announced his ~ome-just said, .. Sing it, Joe: Th:s is a 
promising disc debut. 

NO GREATER LOYE-••Billie Holiday (Doceo); • Woody Horman (Columio); Chorlio 
Spivak (Vic:lor) 
This is Woody's first record as a solo s.nger. using only on instrumet •o quor•e:•. 

SUNDAY KIND OF LOYE-•Jo Stof{ord (Capitol) 
For the firs! time on records, Jo's deadpan voice hos life ond ~o~or~·l, os sl-e 
sings this great tune. 

THAT'S MY DESIRE-•Fronkie Laine (Mercury); •Martha Tilton (Capitol); •Woody 
Horman (Columbia); Roy Anthony (Sonora) 
After singing for yea rs in C levela nd ond Hollywood night clubs. Frankie Laine 
mode his own nome ~o~ith this record os well as starting a big revival of t"is old song. 

HOT JAZZ 

IAIS' THREE liPS AND A IOP-•Lop-Pow (Blue Note) 
Bebob music adopted to scot-vocal style. Cute ideo. 

IKE CARPENTER-•Jeep's Blues; Things Ain't Who+ They Usod To Be (Modern Music) 
This young pianist, ~o~ho looks like Arlie Show and tolh like Senator Cloghort'l, 
does well with his 12-piece Hollywood group in two Ellington tunes, •ith Lucky 
Thompson on tenor sox. 

DUKE ELLINGTON-••Corneg ie Hall Album (Musicroft) 

METRONOME ALL STARS- ••swoet Lorraine (featuring Sinatra); •Not Meats Juno 
(Not Cole I Juno Christy J (Columbia I 

MARY LOU WILLIAM$-•Lonoly Moments (Disc); also recorded by *Benny Goodman 
(Capitol) ; 0 1\ofllt Orent-Frank Roth (Disc) ; *Gono Sodric (Harmonia) ; • Edmond 
Hall (Continental) 
Versatile Mary Lou Williams wrote a different arrangement of her own tune 
for each of these records, eocept the forst, on which she ploys it herself, os o 
piano solo. 

FROM THC MOVIES 

CAINIGII HALL-IIowaro My Heart: lorry Douglas (Signature) 

1 .. AND I, THI-Titlo Song: Sammy Kayo (Vidor); Holan !=wrest (M-G-M) 
This deportment's nomination for the most synthetic song title and the most feeble, 
ungrammatical lyrics of the yeor. 

IT HAPPENED IN IROOKLYN-1 Believe: •Louis Armstrong (Victor); *Fronk Sinatra 
(Columbia); *Artie Shaw-Mol Torme (Musicra ft) 

LADIES' MAN-What Am I 6onna Do About You: Harry Jomes·Art Lund (Columbia) 

RAZOR'S EDGE, THE--Mom'ullo: Frankie Laino (Mercury) ; 0 Pied Pipers (Capitol): 
6eorgo Towne (Sonora) : Roy Bloch (Signature) 
Tho Laine version is zooming. but Art Lund's on M-G-M. listed here lost month, 
is ltill woy oheod . 

.... ftCUIIENT-Thomo music: 0 Al Goodman (Victor) 
Two sides of 9ood movie bockground music. This one, based on ports of Brahms' 
Third Symphony, features pianist Vladimir Sokoloff. Overleaf is some Schumann music 
hom Song of LOfle with the spotlight on Oscar Shumsky. violinist. It's o 12-ineher. 

8 

Duke Ellingt~>n . 1 und.:NanJ that 
Snafu is an 1mpoliu: word in Scn·•cc 
circles. ~·ere: I not a gentleman I might 
he tempted to usc it to d.:scribc the 
performanc.:, except that part that 
Armstrong pl~y:. three for th.: hlu.:s, 
two fvr th.: rude intcrlud.:. 



En verklig stjdrnsamling 
Rolt Dahlgren recenserar skivor 

M :\:-\ .\I>EXS :\lEST sensa· 
tiondla platta tycks vara 
Lc<nard I:'tathcrs E.<quirc

in-!'cll ing, men ckt finns ocksa en hel del 
annat 'firdc fi>r clc mc,t !-kilda smakrilct· 
ningar. IX.·.:C"a kc·mm:tr t. ex. med en hel 
•cril• l hirago-·kh or. pi Parlophonc har vi 
Ill. a en atl·rutt:i' nin~ mt·d Bcs-.ic Smith 
och Black anti \\ hitt :.:cr ut originalinspel
ningul a\ ·urnm;trcn, stor,chlager - "Las 
llfiJl diirr'n Kallc !" - Eller vad den nu 
komrncr att hcta ute i J>arkcrna. 

Leonard l~eather's Esquire 
All· Americans 

Snafu ' HMV C 3546 l 
Long Long Journey 

Estrad" mcdarbctare Feather skriYer 
cx-k•a i E><quirc, och de hiir sidoma gjordes 
under haus ledning med musikcr som valls 
av dess Uisekrcts under hoste•• 1945. Resul
tatct har blivit il\'SC\·iirt mycket battre an 

vad man br11kar kunna vanta si~ av dvlika 
all·star-inspclnin~ar, vilkct iir . "!l m~·ckct 
mer forvtmanclc, ~m det ~allan "varit 
stjiirnor med 'a olika !-lilar repre·<.>Jllcrade. 
Bada kompositioncrna tillskriv:; Fc<t her, 
men ''Long Long Jouna·y", ~· m iir den 
hasta sidan, ar cgcntligcn bara en traditic:r 
ncll hlue>. llll"ti en dd tnkla fra•cr ut·krh·
na tKir enscmhlcoch hakgnu~d till.,.oli•tcrn."'. 
Pa dcnna !'ida bc~t :ir orkc,krn a,· Louis 
.\rm~trOn!-! C•ch Charlie Sha,·ers (trumpe
ter:), Jimmy I [ami It< n (klarint:tl ), Johnny 
Hodge.;. (ail-ax), Don llya" (tenorsaxl, 
Duke Ellin~ton (piano), Rt·nH) Palmieri 
(gitarr), Chubby Jackson (J.a~) och Sonny 
Greer (battcri). Enli).:t m upp.:ift skall 
ook'a Billy Strayhc.,rn \'ara med pa piano, 
men man hor aldrig klart mer (in ctt piano, 
sa iaJ< iir inte siikcr pa riktighctcn. Bort· 
sett fran introdutionen och ctt yttrande a,· 
Duke innan· man borjar ,pda, diir han sager 
sig vara glad (h-cr att han fttlt till f(ille att 
spcla i orkcstern, hinncr man med fttta 
chorus. Dct fOrsta tar Armstrong pa trum
pet, i det andra. spclar Don Byas pa ett siitt 
som v i niistan aldrig fick hora under hans 

Forra mtmaden presenterade vi tdi. ski,or :w He
len Humes med Bill Doggetts band och hiir ha 
'i ytterligarc en sida av samma kombinat ion. 
Helen har sjungit in "unlucky wcman" tidigare 
orh det ,·ar pa Decca med ett litet ging under lcdning a\· Pete Brown. 
Hon sjuns;er Jika stralande i bagge versionerna och det ftr endast 
ackompanjemanget, som skiljer dem at nagot. I denna inspelning far 
man ~ivcn hora ett par utmarkta solon pa tenor och altsa:x. Dc~~utom 

· frtr man p;l andra sidan hora ett £int prov pa vad den utmiirkte ncger-
pianistcn Jay ~rcShann kan astadkomma assistcrad a'' bas och trum· 
mor. Trots namnet pa kompositioncn forekommcr knappast nagcn 
boogie-woogie·rytm ails men i stallet desto mer salbynt gcnuint 
bluespiaoo i riitt Hingsamt tempo. 

JAY McSHANN'S TRIO 
McShann's Boogie-Blues 

HUMES WITH BILL DOGGE'm' OCTET 
Unlucky Woman· P h Uo 107 

Pris: kr. 6: 75 
fortecknlng "Genuin Jazz" upptagande nyheter· 

Apollo, Philo, Keynote, Hot Record Society, 
~ CommodOTe och Blue Note. 

·()~ Vasagotan 

bc>ok i Svcrige i hu·ta•, dan·ftcr ,jnn!-(cr 
Armstrong fern choru,, a\brukn av Duke 
med ctt pianosolo i i cmtc choru•. :\len 111~111 
bor inte barn lar.;ga mark~: till ,oli-tcma 
utan ocksa bakgrundcn - t. ex. ·.:itarrcu 
under sangen i ij:irdc chonh (>Ch ~h:t\'Cr' 
sordinerade trumpet i det ,j muk 

"Snafu" ar en enkd mt'<liumiuxtrot, ">m 
loorjar och slutar mcd t:n-<:mlolc och dar· 

emcllan har solon pa trumpet a\· ,\rm· 
st rong, p!ano a\· Billy Stray hom < d1 all
sax av Hodges. Duke Ellington ar intc 
mcd pa denna ~ida, och i ,t;illct ior Shavtr' 
medverkar Xeal Hefti (trumpet), annar' 
iir orkestern densamma. 

Xi bor nog kopa den hiir plattan. Tyckcr 
ni om jazz, maste ni ha clt"ll, tyckcr ni om 
dansmusik, kan den rck mmendcra,, och 
tycker ni inte om nagondera dckn, sa kop 
den anda. Den kommcr att Hira cr att ~-:ora 
det. Jnspelningarna gjor'dcs dc11 10 januari 
J\)46. 



II:~ m uch on the We st 
Cout. ill UU. month's issue of the 
RCA '¥1ctor reeont trade publica
tion, "In the Groow". 

ll'eather eaUa Callender, whose 
gl~n name -18 ~. "one of the 
great men ol the bass who have ' 
developed ~:.eas _.tarted by 
Blanton," ret< to the I ate 

I 
Jimmy Bla~a~ of the I,>uke .ICI-

1
. 

lington band, w.bo revered as 
1 the outstancUq pla.yer · 

lin jazz clrcla. I 
The 'Ilea hu 

monotono\W 
i uaed to keep 
' prominence ln 
a nd u a 1010 
sa.ys. The critic 
ton, whom tuberculosla overtook 
at an ea rly ace, credit for being 
the first to ahow the solo resources 
of the Instrument, and also paid 
tribute to what he called S I a m • 
Stewart's "bowed-basa-cum-v o i c e 
style." 

C&Uender, wbo fll'llt attracted 
atte-ntion aa a member of tbe 
ue and l..toater Younlt band wben 
it played at (&fe Society in Xew 
York, Ia tbe Coast's mo11t out
atandlnc bass man. Last year h e 
even beaded b is own trio, with 
Lucky Enola on guitar, and WU- i 
lard )fcDiullel on plano. He was 
one ol the croup of Jazzmen 
select.ed to play with Louis Arm
lltronc ill tbe film, "New Or
leana'", lllld waa on the records 
of tbe -. name made by RCA 
with a. peup. Later <AUeuder 
teamed' wttla pianist Enoll Gar
ner •• ll'arold Wu& bl a Rio 
under~. aerla. 
CaDeade. baa tbe Quallfl~n 

for aolo ...., Feather ooaclude.: 
"technJQ1l' l4eu &Del a aet of ; 

1 atronc flnaera'". : j 

s 

h 
d 
I By LEONARD FEATHER 

**Hitloly reco•-•H4 
*lloc--adod 
No s .. n:Awort~90 

I CAN'T I ELIEVE IT WAS ALL MAKE IELIEYE-• Hal Mcintyre ( MGMJ ; Eddy Howard (Maje,tic) 

Hoi Mc!olyro's bond f'.,ot~.~r;~g Fro.,~·e leSter's vocal hero) ;, one of o big 
buncn of ;to" ,o,.,,., tl-o• f-~·e 'wilc~ed to t~e new M·G-M Iobei. 

I TIPPED MY HAT lAND SLOWLY lODE AWAYJ- • Tho Smoothies (Apollo); 
• Harry James (Columbia); Blue Barron ( M-G-M J 

I WANT TO THANK YOUI FOLKS-.. Frank Sinatra (Columbia); .. King Colo Trio 
(Capitol) ; *Perry Como {Victor); *Larry Douglas {Signature ); Saxio Dowoll 
(Sonora); Ink Spots I Decca J · 
Another hit by Benny Benjamin and George Weiss, the Rumors ,;lr~ Flying 
team. Lorry Douglas is o new l'omo wo"h watching: I used to hear him on the Gloom Dodqrrs show. 

MOON FACED, STAIIY I YED-• Sarah Vaughan-Toddy Wilson (Mu,icraft) ; Freddy 
Martin (Victor); • Bonny Goodman-Johnny Morcor (Capitol). 
Remember way bod when Johnny ~.A ercer was guest vocalist on some old BG 
Victor records? Johnny has now retu rnod tho compliment by signing Benny 
up with his record company and singing on tho first Capitol BG release. 
Poet Langston Hughes wrote lyrics for this and the other Kurt Weill songs in the 
now Broadway musical version of Strut S,·tnt. 

TEA FOI TWO-• Joe Moonol Quartet (Decca) 
However tired you ore o the tune, hero's u version to brighton up sogqing parties, 
with special Mooney lyrics such os "Do you long for Oolong like I long for 
Oolong ?" and "Up to their eyeballs in teo bolls." Other side's listed under Movies. 
(CORPSE CAME C.O.D.) 

HO .1\ZZ 
CHARLIE IAINET-• Cherokeo; • The Now Redskin Rhumba (Cardinal) 

New versions of the Indian twin hits on Charlie's own Iobei. Dig the trumpet work 
by the great AI Kill ion! 

EDMOND HALL-TEDDY WILSON-• Quartet Album (Commodore) 
Six pleasant 'ides. including IVherr or When, Xight and Day, SleeP)• Tim~ Col, 
by the Cafe Society partners. reunited for records. Which reminds me: if 
you get that Jerry Jerome Trio album on Stinson, the pianist labeled os "Fingers 
MacDigits" is friend Toddy oqoin. 

LIONEL HAMPTON-Hemp's 8009io Waogio Album (Decca) 
~ STAN ICENTON-.. Concorto To End All Concortos (Capitol) 

LENNIE TIISTAN0-.. 1 Can't Got Started (Koynate) 
A sensational blind pianist from Chicago wi!h a strictly 19o5 style. Warning: 
most people will feel about this record the way most people felt about Stravinsky 
in 1913. Which moons someday you'll be glad you bought ill 

FROM THE MOVIES 
COIPSI CAME C.O.D.-Warm Kiu and Cold Heart: •Joo Moaner (Docca) 
IT HAPPENED IN IIOOICLYN-Timo Aftor nmo: * Tommy Dorsey Victor); • J immy 

Dorsoy (M-G-M) ; .. Sarah Vaughan (Musicraft); • Fronk Sinatra (Calumbio); 
Margaret Whiting (Capitol) 
Sinatra Songs, Inc., hove o flod of good discs of several hits from this film, 
including Same Old Dream; Time Aftrr Time; I Belir.;e and Whose Baby Are 
Y Qrt! Looks like another good deal for Frankie. 

MY FAVORITE IRUNETTI-Boside You; My Favorite Brunette: ••Bo6 Hopo I Dorothy 
Lamour (Capitol) 
Did you see the picture? Remember o song coiled My FavoritJ Br11nett~f That's 
right, I'm wrong-t~ere wasn't. one .• But it m_okes a c;ute idea for ? cute record 
tying in with the p1cture. Brs1de } ou was '" the p1cture, very bnefly, but Bob 
and Dotty make o lot more out of it here. 

PERILS OF PAULINI-Poppa, Don't Preach Ta Me: *Phil Harris (Victor); Marion 
Hutton (Capitol) 

llAZOR'S EDGI-Mam'sello: Art Lund (M-G-M); Donnis Day (Vietor); Ray Daroy (Majestic) 
Another song from o non·mu,icol piclure (more or less); from the French cofe 
scene. Nice arrangement on the Lund vers;on. 

IHAPSODY IN ' ILUI-Rhapsody In Bluo: 0 Poul Whitoman (Signaturo). Somebody 
Lovos Me: •Bill Harris (Dial) 

P.S.: Thanh for the big bunch of moil on my ''Sweet Vs. Hot" controversy. Was pleased 
to note that with only throe eteeplions. ovory single letter received said, "I like both 
sweet and hot music if played right." (E•corpts from winning Iotter ore on page 108.) 

1/) 
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HOW HIGH THE MOON- **Oavid Rose (M-G-M) 
Ai·ec hearing oonut 6 789 hot jon versions of t~'s tune, it's o refreshing contrast 
to isten to Do.-e s s+ric+ly melodic ond lush y 'trinoy lreotment. On the bod is 
o very holiday for·stringsish Rose origino l, (.(ly .\ fm ls. 

I WANT TO BE LOVED- *Benny Goodman (Capitol), *Beryl "oavis (Victor). *Savannah 
Churchill (Manor), Lionel Hampton (Decca), Sy Oliver (M-G-M) , Cootie Williams 
(Majestic) 

This tune o nd the two be low ore a ll exa mples of how on un~nown artist on on 
unk nown label con cotopult o n un~nown song 'nto o hit. The obove opus wos 
started by Savannah on Manor; d espite its odd yrics and grommor ("Can't you 
love me just o wee bit little •. .' ). it has become o notional menace. The Beryl 
Davis disc introduces this ta lented loss from Lo!!don, whom I firs+ heard over 
there singing with o bond when she was about twelve. She's improved. 

I WONDER, I WONDER, I WON DER-*Louis Armstrong (Victor). Joe~ Carroll {Nation
all, Eddy Howard (Majestic:l, The Four Aces (Trilon). The Vagabonds (Trilon), 
Von Johnson ( M.G.M) , Ted Streeter (Sonora), •Martha Tilton (Capitol). •Tony 
Pastor (Columbia), Guy Lombardo (Decca) 
This started o n the West Coast with the two Trilon versions. Remember a no the r 
sleeper hit two yeol$ ogo called I '/tV onder? We ll , this one isn't three times as g ood. 

MAHZEL- *Artie Wayne (The Hucksters); Art Mooney ( M-G-M I; Marshall Young 
(Rainbow I; *Benny Goodman (Capitol); The Ravens (National); Louis Prima 
(Majestic); Murphy Sisters (Apollo) 
Another surprise hit from Hollywood, started by o promising younq singer o n 
the shoestring Hucksters Iobei. The Benny G ood ma n version is recommended 
mainly because it has no voca l and I con t see the lyrics ... 

YOU DON'T LEARN THAT IN SCHOOL-.. King Cole Trio (Capitol): *Louis Arm
strong (Victor); *Roberta Lee (Sonora); Rosemary Calvin ( Majestic) 
Roberto Lee is the comely chick who song with Les Brown and Raymond Scott 
and more recently was o hit at Cafe Society. 

HOT JllZZ 

JIMMY JONES- *New World A-Coming (Wax) 

CHUCK MACIC!Y-*Hoppy Blues (Jump) 

MEL POWELL-**Lover Man (Commodore) 

HAZEL SCOTT -•I've Got The World On A Siring (Signature) 
Be:ieve it or not, Hotel ploys some fine, Eo rl H'nes-lae jon piano o n this, he r 
best record yet. 

CHARLIE VENTURA- *Moon Nocturne (National); •Ventura Album (Black & White) 
Other albums worth investigating ore the H ermon Chittison Trio, joning classics 
on MHR: a Bebop album on Savoy. in which Diny Gillespie masquerades O\ 
lny Goldbt .. g: Phil Moore's drawing-room piano album on Bled & W hite. 

mOM THE MOVIES 

GREAT J OHN L., THE-When You Were Sweet Sixteen: *Perry Como (Victor) 

IYY-ntle ~ong: *Did Haymes ! Decca ), 
(Copotoll; Voughn Monroe Victor) 

• Woody Herman (Columbia); Jo Stafford 

MY FAVORITE IRUNETTI- Baside You: Fred dy Martin (Victor) 

WELCOME ~TR~NGER-•Aibum of Song: Bing Crosby (Dec:c:o). As Long As I'm 
Drea mong: Joe Dosh (Continental ): lex Beneka (Victor) 

LOYI AND LEARN-Would You Believe Me: Sammy Kaye (Victor); *Skitc:h Henderson 
(Capitol); Eddy Howard (Majestic ) 

.... Panoua (Ralph Burns, Leonard F«"athc-r) 
(V by Woody Herman) (Am. Col
umbia C035824) (February 7th, 1(}46) 
(Columbia DB2311--3S· nld.) 

36l!H-Herman (clarl) ,.; th Jobn La Pona, Ptte 
Mondtllo, Sam l\iarowtlz, Joe " Flip " Pbllllpe, 
Stanford Oesal r (ru d1); Ntal P. Hetti. Saul 
"Sonny" Berman. Waller J. •• Pete " Coadoll. 
Secondo Condoll. Ray S. Lion (lpts) ; "Jllatd 
Palmtr •• Bill •• Harris, Ralph 0. Pfiffner, Edmund 
P. Kltftr (tMb1): Anthony AlessaAdrlol (f"'• l. 
William Henry Rauer (Kir ); Grell\ Ste.,..rt 
"Chubby • • Jackson (b<w); Dave J. Tou&b (4.,, 
Aucust tOth, 194 $. 

So much happens so quickly these day~ that 
f~v of U$ find time to take it all in. Changes 
occur, but we do not recognise them until they 
have been with us so long that we no longer see 
anything unusual in them. . 

So it might be as well to remmd ourselves 
that, unlike in the old days, when all bands 
played not only the same tunes, but also the 
same single, standard arrangements of them, 
jazz and swing have brought about a n~v 
procedure whereby each band that prides i~lf 
on having any individuality not only has 1ts 
own special orchestrations of ~he recogn~ 
tunes of the moment, but also 1ts own !pec1al 
tunes. In consequence more an.d more l':l'tru
mentalists have taken to doubhng the rule of 
arranger and special material writer, and it is 
on the skill of its mU$icians as arrangers and 
writers, as much as on anything else, that many 
band' rei y for their success. 

Particularly fortunately placed. in ~his ;espect 
is (or rather was, for the combmatton IS no~ 
disbanded) this Woody _Herman band ; for 1t 
had in Neil H efti one of 1ts five trumpet players, 
one of the best of the swing-style arrangers and 
writers of the moment. 

CtXHJ &rth is a Hefti special as regards ~>?th 
composition and arrangem~t, and as somethtng 
into which a band can get 1ts teeth and tear.off 
excitingly it would be bard to find anythmg 
better. h . 

And the band does full justice to t e p1ece. 
There is less in way of solo work. t~an one finds 
in most Herman records. But thiS IS more than 
made up for by the spirit with wh!ch the band 
plays, especially the trumpet sect~on. ,,n fact 
if you want to know what a terr1fic atmos
phere " the modem American swing band can 
create when phenomenal instnl1!'ent.al t~ch
nique is used as a means ~f reveahng lmagma
tion and fervour, bear this record. 

Even n ore forcefully does that last sentence 
apply to Panacea. 

Written and arranged by Ralph Burns, who 
before he went over exclU$ivcly to. parv::· work 
was pianist with the band, and WI~. yn cs by 
the English born Leonard Feather, 1t ss a blues. 

To some extent it is again the old story. of 
the seething approach of t~e m~ern swmg 
band being rather out of keepmg wuh the more 
repressed atld nostalgic sen~1ment of th~ blues. 
But at least it can be sa1d that behmd ~he 
ebullience is revealed a genuine understandmg 
not merely of the blues idiom, but also of the 
blues character. . . 

Following a ~ing tem~ .tntroduchon by 
vibraphone (posstbly MarJOne Hyams) and 
Chubby Jackson's bass, the perfor_mance 
changes to slow blues measure ~or an m,tertse 
but sincere sounding vocal refram by \~oody 
Herman behind which Flip Phillips' tenor and 
later Bili Harris's trombone "sing" with real 
blues feeling. · 

To fmish we have of course, the whole band, 
and what it doesn'•t provide in the way of 
atmosphere in interpretin~ Ralph . Bums's 
imaginative scoring, w1th vano~s doubhngs and 
re-doublings of the tempo, IS hardly worth 

W;:;-H erman and Hla O rchestra (Am.) 
••**The CtXJd Earth (Neal Hefti) (Am. 

worrying about. 
All round a record that is notable ~th for 

the virtuosity of the players and the feclmg they 
infuse intq the performance. Columbia C035104) 



A Reply to Leoaard Fnthera 

Called Jazz ~~Re"olutioR • zn Mw 
By Fra~t~ Mar~t._tl De•is 

THF..RE AilE M .\. Y THIN(;~ tbal l~•ard Feather nf"f"fl11 lo knc•w aiNMtl prepeg; there are also man~ thinp tlut 
know· about I.A"'onard Ft-ath.-r. ·Mr. Feather c·alls polilif'ally propr....,.i~., people "reat"lionary' ' bf'coau .. .- tfw. II& 

nmsic of Dizzy (;ill«-l'pit'. Bo~ cl Raf"bum etc., baa had lillie left "in~ ~~ouppurl. To the Metronome t·rilir. th.- ••rrud~ 
New Orlf'nn• ancl l>ixi«-la ncl rnu~iC'ians which haa ~M-en upporlf!'CI It) politwa l pl"'OI'eHivee i • .. rearlionar~ ."' 

He bo~es hi" ••cm4·1n .. icmt- on the falee premiat'! that c•hanse i11 attlomatic-a lly pf'Oil"e8&. But c·han~ c•an Itt' r..-.cot 
~hen Hitler took O\'C•r or Spain wht'u Franco liquiclaaed lhe Lu~ali .. a .. _ 

SJmUarly, a chana~" !rom thf' cot-'<-- - ----·---------.~ 
J*cUve lmprovtsatlon or a f;f'\fon· ttnd dt-te-rmlnatlon to paeaerve thO! Th~ wh< a h ... It fi'U ' tlw fact IDsJst. that the funda 'll( 1111<1 Al ii- I d11y Wj 
)ikce New Orll'an~ band to t ht fal-<'11-m "- t ~ recent.Jy f<'Uiht to PX· I hat J•• <"haolll'f't ••otl e-uoh1ee aa canlama are no~ •orth pr~"' "''''ll·l wCJrthJ 
"111rlt.ten arrangements of lhf' 1..-11~ tuminat~ "' hile mak~ nonaelllltc:al d~~ IIOt"~l\' •hkh C'Jf'IIIH it, are TO me, ~he tr~ prCJl t Noht •J:- rtliWI 
.Ei&Ml Kenton •ggresatkln doH not ldfl!Jotical a nd ecoDOII'Je war on foollah lllt'DIJm.nuoi iM• But. tboee proach Ls to ln11tst. that tht fund11- approf 
f\Utom&Uc:ally mean that Jna ha~ our r«ent. a lly. the SoYiet Union. who. llke P'NI.bH ••m w e-JimiDaee mental charactr rbtlelt or Jil t "' 0 1- ' arJab 
J.'l'OITell ed. Thls e.)Uld be r etrO(I'Jf'l' -. And 1 ftnd llWe tbat pleuefl mt t~ ele-mf'n" that a.n thf' llledrGck leaDs J•• be retalnl'd and t~ndtd lis po11 

aklo, for musidans hu e no'll' re- in tht m1»ic of Otllal* and Char- <>I Ja• are pboln Jttoc-tlvnlltY- Tbe with the beat traditiOns ot Z.lltPt•n Wla 
turned to the slave" of annotation lie Parlttr. j~ aa I tlDd little t ha nrst, Ilk~ R udl BIHJJ; ... Y tba~ DOth- Dludc. 
frun whlch B uddy Bolden ~t them pita- mt in the Truml l' admlnL~- Ins In E\1r<~11 1 mu•·i<: Is d any Bowenr. this nlpan• lhu 
f l"ee In the 1890's. tra tioli. val~ in }II•· tht JP.~Ihel-brabla damtnant t aetora In J•a:.. d 

Mr. Pet.ther has apparent ly nevn 
\lllCien&ood the real nam re of jau. e 
.Jaa Is primarily prOIE'~>t music. It 
t rtW from the need for an f'motlon~ol 

«~atle' on he part or th~ Nf'@ro 
))fl)ple, 

Derlvln &' rmo1 .\fril'lln cuhun.l 
ia-adlttons, it.> standard!< d1fftr 
Jl\d lcally fro01 tho."f' of Europt'hll 
m usic. Precuelv becau,p or tht•t 
dH1erences. lt'hlrd Emo!J(':IJ•-
t.ramed m u !!:1 1n . n..-•·rrd &.I nw 
• f.range musl~ whl~h took tonn m 
New Orlt>an' Ot hi!rS. reallzmg It 
"111.1\11 h ere to ;;t.uv. ha\'e ~>Olll:ht to 
J.ourge jnu. o r lt.i ·-' frlran root~< em : 
1he as.sump'ton that auylhlng non
J!,uropean !i lnfPnor. 

Listen to a .Fea ht>r c·ompo,.it ion 
11nd you ,.ee w 13 I ml'an. Hl5 tnnt-~ 
111e pale and" •:tk, lacking the shin
iHg strength or a "Mu•krat Ru.mblt" 
~·r a ''K ing Porte-r .Stomp:• 

As t or perf'lrmance. .f'toather lfl 
S••ttrested only m technical exf'(;U
t lon, prechi)ll reAdlnK Of S<'ore~. 

~1<'., a ll or which are c:haractE>rlstic~ 

e>f EUropean mU!nc. He thum~ hi~ 
- 1n~Uectualuo.;e t he vltalil\', van

M.IJons in tooe and p(teh. tmprovl"a
t.aocw. and trnotlona l tnt 4'1\Sit v or 
1.hoee wb o oe•ec lo54 Iicht of Ne..
<>rleau. 

"lbGie who refuo;e l(. bo.. to 
l'eatber are "crude ana primitive ... 

[.Dl'l'OB'S 'NOT._,• U&e f•nc ' 
G/ .hltte f 'J'Jte ,_,.., VoW pttb- i 
lhlatcl .,. «rtlcfe ~mtined "Pro,r~- • 
_.11U Called lllurical ReactiOftarl~s 
~ Notetl Crltfc" , 111 wllich Ltor1ard . 
Fe~~tiUr, critic O/ JletronOfll4 mage- I 
~. MDCinc.d tM thea I• t11at: 
.. Wh• ft OQIIIII. to ,.._, ~ ol j 
tfN ftlf-ilrlfltl ~ 'progru- ~ 
'""'' .,., thl ,,o-1 ~ct~ 
~~· I 
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I ····•••• • ••••• • • • Decca Da10 4 . THAT'S MY DantE .... • . l'nllldot ...... • • •• Mere_,. Me7 
4. THAT'S MY DESIIt& ••.. • • H-. ........ ....... M.UC 147 :: r:.r~~E~ TiM£5 .... Enldae ........... V._. 20-ZI .. 

llOLL ......... .. .. - • - .. . . ...... ........ .... Decca 23'74! 
L -.ow 'lOP -.u.s •• -. ........... ......._ co-... w..a.. 
5.. I'LL C&T ALONC ..._ .,Ji:C: ........ 7, DJ!82 

HOW • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• • •••••..• Capite& ;s,. 

VICTOR 

A remarkable rclea~e of five ~in~>les 
brings back "Fa t,." Walle r, hi'\ \·oicc ~nd 
p iano again.;t thr well-known rhythm 
background. All of them arc r('al finds 
and should mct' t with much entlm-ia~rn 
among a fi cionado.., and othcrwioc. ~Urn· 
bcr!' arc: ".\[rnne~t Thing You E\·er 
Did"-'' I ... cd to Love You." '• 'po.,in' " 
-"Darktown truttc r!l Ball" I a honey). 
"You're ~ot the Onlr 0)~tt·r in the 

tcw"- ' ·Oooh! Look~ Then•. Ain't he 
Pretty-?" ..,rhcrtill Be orne Chan~>e:. 
Made"-"You tayed Away Too Lon'::· 
"E " vcrybody Lov~ ~ly Baby"-''Squeeze 
~Ie." 

Four discs of "Esquire's All Ameri· 
can Hot Jazz'' (with all the annual award 
winners) should, in this second volume, 
prove agai11 that the ja1.z enthusiasts are 
many. The album is nicely put to· 
gether by Leonard Feather, and it's a 
joy any way you look a t it. 

II :r 



FOLLOWING the success o£ tho 1916 
Esquire All-American Hot J nzz 
album, Victor has released another 

collection of sides. featuring top instru· 
mentalists selected in the magazine's an· 
nual poll. 

Picked by fellow musicians and leading 
jazz experts, this aggregation represents 
an accurate cross-section of the current 
American jazz scene. D11ke Ellington and 
his orch offer "Rockabye Rh•er;• wiLh 
the spotlight on talented Johnny Hodges 
and his alto sax. Lionel Hampton and the 
King Cole Trio combine forces (or "J ivin' 
With Jarvis." T he "Ramp" does well with 
the vibes, and the T rio is in good taste 
throughout. 

Louis Armstrong and his Hot Six, which 
include Barney Bigard and Zutty Single· 
ton, come up with "Sugar" - which is 
mighty sweet. Benny Goodman and his 
q11intet, on still another side, offer "I 
Cried For You." We bow deeply to a 
fine piano offering by the inimitable Te'ddy 
Wilson. King Benny does well, too, on 
his faultless horn. But wait- that's not 
all! 

Four other s ides are allotted to the 
" All-American Award Winners." Get hold 
of this terrific line-up. Coleman Hawkins, 
the Master of the Tenor Sax; Buck Clay· 
ton, well-known muted trumpeter ; Harry 
Carney, Ellington's baritone sax expert; 
Teddy Wilson, Handling the Keys; Shad· 
ow Wilson, at the Drllnls; and Chubby j 
Jackson, the Woody Herman alumnus, t1 
beating the Bass. Together they r iff, rock, 
and ride through numbers like "lndiaD ~ 
Summer," "Buckin' the Blues," and .low 
Me Down." This album is destined to 
make j82Z history. 

* * * 

I 0 Of) L. y - T lJ s AY 

apmner . It's tac;rc;red "Mr. Midnlte"' and atars Fred Robbins. hlmaeU a dllc: 
joc:ker of no me<m repute • • .• Hcrny S. Goodman'• new uanacrlbed .. rie• 
with Kay Lonaine (preYiewed last week in N. Y.) Is a sweetheart of a 
show. • •• Leonard Fe<rther. music: c:ritlc. and Hal Halpern. lormerlr of 
WNEW. have joined Louis G. Cowan's stall. They'll help assemble and 

coordlDate the trcmacribed Tommy Doraey show skedded lor Sept. lth. · · · 
Lyle SNort'• hucbter·trpe of no..-el (due off the pre11es aoon) will Wt the 
Ud oft eYery phase of show.. biz except racllo-ao the exec:a can brecd!M 
eaaler now. • • • Herb Sheldon claims one of the outstandln9 dlstincdoDI 
lA radio. Say-a he's the only personality not rumored to be replac!Jlq Phil 

lqker • "Iqke lt or l.eaYe It." 



Dizzy Gillespie Replies· 
To Critics of His Music 

Hr UIZZY GILLE~Pm 

( o ~ Gillt'Jplt' (3 a l~admg .. xmdlt'allt'T, et•mP<"t'~. and arra11g~r wloo started Tt'-bop or 1n,dtTr. mu!JC.I ~~~ 1 ha,•e a ft'W eommt>nls to add concerning the recent art id(• in P\ hr Fran~ M~rsh~ll 
J);l\i:-o who \Hole it presumably as a replr to Lt'unard 1<\at.ht'r. They C(lnt-ern pr1manl~·. hiS 
Jo.(atements on jazz which are ob,·iously outmoded, and whrt·h do nut re\ t'<tl Hr.' r-lea~nk-
)nil: con his r>at1. 

•n b('ght 1\lth, he says, '\Jau h 'l rong. v.ho c·•·m('~ !rom New Or-
. . le<~n~ and kn<l'lS all phasE-.s or nntslr, 

J·nmnlll,l" prult• l IIIU<rc. lL g, ew d~~ not plav Dixieland. Ht•'s tlJl 

1rcom thr nt·t<l fot An rmot!Onlll out- in thete m a dtffc>rent groo~·r. 
1t t 1 n th~ pr•rt or the Negro Pt'O- i When our concert comrs liP, lh<' 
pll" H thl• JS tnte, then why are listeners wtll under~tand that mtKI-

good white ja:>~ ' ern music can bl' as tnjoyablr, 1111d 
1hfH Nt munv . Rs in~piring II\ ~ymphony. lt rt 
lllol.,iclun~. 'l'llty dun' have any- quire.~ Jll't u much entrgy lind 
thin!£ to protest. It must be clen•·I.~-

:minlllg to ~r!:l' it. For llll<tead of 
~otng r hi' dllt o •st> I<J a liven 
!)(Hilt. '~~' trtkl' lt;t ntvlf' roundabout 
1tnd lnt~·Jt-• 1111: v.a~ to the urn,. 
point. Our Jt-<!llrs lilt bttt.f'r .. 

'J'hl're u~ t hl'lN' 11 ho ~ay th!!' 
mOdtrn mu~k 11'on't hoH. Thf'Y' are 
right. and l am r:ad. It can't Jut 
u·, ro& •• c• miN'II farthfto. 

llncfer~tood th11 t jau I~ not ntces
,.:.rlly protl.'~l mu~lc Furthermore 
H Is a rnl$take to confuse Jazz mu~lc 
~>ncf ont(!t emotion~. .J:t:>.z Ls a very I 
Important ~tnd orren dltncult art. 

Musi.~ians Speak Their }finds 

To. Be or Not To Bop, DIXU;LASD Ml'!UC 

) 

] Much t·rnpha~oi~ of late hall been 
f ,l:lcf'cl c1n Dixieland mtL'Ic. and I 
f m g:ad to know It Is recognized. 
y,,u·n never find a musician ptay
i1,g my kmd or modern music sa~·
luy :wy1 hlng agr.lnsl Dixieland •lhe 
t\\C"•-be .. t kiC'kl. bN•nuse '1\'e all know 
th~t II<' h:>d to st:trt somewh!'rP. 

If tho•.e gu)s hadn't :.tarred that, 
\II ml~ht no~ hn\e been as far as 
"t :tT<' today, bu~ we are not sup · 
J·O'< d to :.1 ay t ltt·rl'. Many, In fact. 
lilC!lit (If tht Dlx!C'Iandt:rs cc~uld no' 
l't . tel llOlt:s. 

l]!at's the ·~est:J.\»n 
In the <·ontnJ\t'r,...r aroused by PV's re«nt .pub14ion .f ick by jazz composer 

and critic' Leonard Feather pleading far more sap....,t of ·,·e mus.ic among pro-
gressive people. the musicians themselves decided u; get into • Following are qqotes I 
from statements made hy a variety of world-renowned mU81ct.fMi &ho\\·ing how they stand 
on the question of reactionary (or Dixieland andnd New Orleans) music \ 'S... progressive or 

Wt• do11't h:1ve nnythlng arainl't 
thtm !or that. They started to- 1 
tt>!lltr nn<l lht>y end toge ther with 
l<>ad~ or nd-libbin~ In bl'twePn. Bu• 
what 1\'0Uid happen I! we'd kf'PP 
Hwt Idea? Th ese younger mu~lc-
1nns are going to school. studying. 
1md working hard OR Ideas and 
~.<aangrml'nls And Instruments. 
What the>' get they turn to jazz and 
j:tl'.Z In 1 he modern manner. I 

Wh:v should anyone lambast that 
<>r do~·n either the Dixlelanders or 
down my kind o! music, which thf' 
public hn~ cho,en to call Re-bop 
and which I call "modern." The 
(>nly people who don't like modern 
are thO!e who can•t play IL or wh.1 
11-on't give It a chance. · 1 

Mr. Davis further contuses the 
t~liue 11.-hE-n he compares Dixieland 
rythm with African rhythms. There : 
are some Alrlcan rhythms that are 1 
~ complicated that Dixieland I« 
ehlldsplay beside them. It Is ln· l 
tf•restlng to note th~t Louis Arm- I 

1nodcrn Jazz. .,._. ____________ _ 

Duke Ellinglon : Mary Lou William., No. ] girl '<"Bn'l ~lay In that PrlmiUve aroove, 
"M u al.c" can ·t jazz pianiat .., arranger: , and P<J!Jtlcal progressives ourht to 

atand atni. Peo- Leonard Peather Is right. People •·ate up and leun more about 
pie U k e Boyd who are PI'Oiressive poJiucally / DMldf'rn Jau. 

RaebUI'D and Diz- ahould support Procreasive mu~.c R~l Nor,o. \ibrabarpiat: 
,sy Gillespie and and forget about all that old-time E\·e:-r)thln<> 1n Jaz:a hu '-~ ved Stan Kenton are DlxJeland. Anybody can play Db.- • ..._.ro 
making a very leland; even the guys In Sptke through the YeU'S--the form o1 ar-

!tinportant con tr!- .Joae.• band can do It a,, well &l! ranaing, harmon.le deYelopmenta_ 
butlon to mu.•ie; tbele oJd:Umen you read abotu. ftuenQ c-.J Improvising, rhythm aee-
they have pro- We ahould auppon muaJelan.s like llon• IUld senna! calibre of p~ 81'f'Sslve m I n d a Dtzzy aDd Art; Tatum and Eroll 
and Ideas. Any- Garner and bands like Duke and • • • Dlza) Gillespie II CODtributbJtl 
body that refusea nncr IEI.Ll'IGTOX Kenton and Raeburn-the.r'l'e do- ~tthlnr t.o ruullic ••• The Jill• 
•o rec~ze U'.:at Ina IOIIIethfna eo take DlllaJC: ahead. IXJI"Ianl &hini lo rt-mftllber k, lie 
ju.-;t doesn"t understand. Dblelaod Alld I beUeYe eft~')" mu.~clan. nll (lrlglnaJ. 
ss period music, and llke all period mauer wbat or bow he plaY\ should 
music It'~; all riaht If you view It aawa,. ~to lldYau.ce. f~r~ie Ani~ 
tn Its perspective. but lt can't ~ Bilb- &latlue: J,andle.der: 
set up alt the standard lor today. A lui of new thJnas ·~ happen-
Count Buie: Inc In mu~1c. Dizzy, BW7 -..,_ . 

'"I deftnJtely ap. DIZII)' k one of 
prove of the 1l'll1 the 1 reateat 
Jazz Is going. Be- thJqs that has 
~P Js real rrwt happened In mu
lllt's pla:Ved rlrht, lie• he hu been 
and I think Jt's a 'rreat lnsplra
takJnc etfect.. I tJon to me. Nat
have ~cordi that IIJ'&l)y music has 
I play all the ' to ad~ance. Any 
Ume, t.rFIJll to kid can play that 
undflntand. D lz j o 1 d Dixieland 
and Parker and corn IIIU.T UKSTJSE 

Jay Jay and Red 1 To Be Or Not Be (Con·o 
Rodney-kids Uke 1 

8 B' rd f. N 
tbat .. .tealJT dolna lt. The old 

1 •rney •«• , . ~ · ""' 
Mew 0Jrte1i1iJ mUIIdaa. can't com- /Orleans jaa elar1nd ... : 
P&re 1rl&b tbe Jdda pJdlng today- Leonard hather Is one of the In· 
t.lme ha Jtut waJbd l'flbt by th0111e crttlea who are on •• aide--the 
euys. It's like 4»mparJng a 1904 musicians' side. My taste In m~ic 

Mlne's bflnd. Charlie Parker
, they've created a new trend • . . 
tll"s definitely the thing, and YQU 
ha' f' to realize you can't stay pU~ 
people understand much more tban 
j ~ u~-~~ au for it. 

·• ----------... ----~can't UD<ierstand ))e()ple fho don't 

automobile with a new moclfol." is pretty much the same as his. II 
app~te musicianship and try to 
take music back thJrty years lmtead 
of forward. 

Teddv Wilaon : 
n·s a !u n n y 

thing, but that's 
always been a 
sot·e point wll h 

· m~r too, how pro
gressives support 
reactionary music. 
They want music 
to stand attn, yet 

l4an'" ,..liOSOJ) 
11 that nothing 

stands t.tui. 8utcly the~~e same 
musical reactionaries wouldn't den 
validity of procresa in the claaJio 
field and tear clown 

1 Prokofte1'ff M 
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lh J.<-onard Feather 

(l, , n•l<• r rn l!r. 1Jari1' """'', to IJr. t • .tlt· ,.:,·6 "' s:rr; '" Hr. Hut ·' """c••r tt• \lr. f"••nthrr) 
riH• \H•eks :t1::11. "hl·n J wrot~ a piet:e in the..:e p~ge.;. hera tin~ left-" in~e1·..: for not 

:!' JJipurtin;! Jlro~re-.:-: c jazz. I h~d nu idea it \\:1!-' going to ..:tretch in tu ~uch a l<·ng t·un
trunr:-~-. Foriuna!l•h there b. Jitt!e I need :-a) to F ra nk .llar,;;hJ II D:ni ..... \m<'rka· .. g r<'at
t-st mu~ici:> n..; s s;ol.e ~loqucntly in Ja..:t \Hck's paper. When people liJ,c Dul. c E llington, 
fount lla:-ie. 'fc,1d) \\ ilslln, Ma ry Lou Willi a m -', Coleman Hawldns. Barne) Bigard, a nd 
\Jrur;ally eH·•v othl'r gr~.1L j .. a nr-· - - -
t JSl Ill t he- ('01111li'Y nll •pt>o<k Olll m 

1:\\ 0l' (If litCTllCY 111 111U,lC nnd 01 

lhr younger. more ~chooltd and ln-
1mltely mote in<ptrf'd nm~iclan ol 
today, there if: htlle for me to add. 
Jdore<NI'r, Mr. Dtnis \\Ill ne\er m 

d il<'t' lh~·e or 11nr of the ot11er Jlla 

~rnt~ to expres.~ any Dpinlon.~ co
lnctumg With his 01\ n Ott the ques-
l•on <Jf m u:;.lca! progr~. 

.M one famous jazz pwnl'<t 
•who. by t he way, Mr Davis acl - j 
au ire~ 1 ~aid to me the ol her day, 
•u Da\·i~ thinks musical annotation 
I!> .,:.·ner~ and nor rf!:lding music Is 
11eeodom, why doe'>IH he carry the 
!cea I urther and sugge~t all Ne- 1 o! records !en ~ 1re more ad-lib rolo 
t.;rr)('s step re:~dlllll: books lx'cause improvi.\Jng than ensemble work. 
<-ducatJon makes you the slave or When I lls~n w tun o! the great 
t he 1\ritt.en '1\ord? Why doe!!n't he jazzmen I admire. whether It be 
1\'k for the emanc1patton to be Louis .'\ rmstrong or Dizzy Glllesp1e. 
called otr, and tor all Negroes to Edmond Hall or Coleman HawlilllS. 
b4! Simple. unletterl'd folk who t'X- it is their impro\'l:;ing genius I ad
press themselve~ In ~imple, tmlet- mire. not thetr reading oi score~. 
tHed art?" Mr. Da\'is ' attempt to make po-

Mr. Davis' assertion thn~ "Fen- litical capital out or music by com
ther is only imerested In technxcal paring a disorg:mized jazz ensemble I 
executlon, precise reading of scores" wilh democrall~ equality, and Dizzy 
~ a palpable falsehood. As he can ' Gil lespie with the Truman admin
E~ in any of my published lists of isbation, is bunk too obvious to need 
f alorite records, the \'liSt majority an:: refutation. It he wants to 

1 ·--·========--- """"""'=="' make political col'ft'j)&l'isons. h e 
• 

1 
--- '.1 might be interested to know that 

Leonard Feathers 

I 
Sail for Europe 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Feath· ! •r C.Tane Larrabee), New York, 
salled from New York Thunday 
on the Queen Elizabeth tor a 
aix weelu trip to England, Switz. 
erland and aouthern France. 
MrJ. Feather is a dauahter of 
Mrs. J. E. Larnbee, 323 Ex· 
~Ialor a\'enue, Hopkins. 

some or his fa \'orite Dixieland mu-
slcians are a mo ng the profession's 
f oremost Uncle Toms and Negro- 1 
baiters, while Dizzy and many other 
modern jazzmen are at the extreme 
political left. 

Before Mr. Davis starts trying to 
a t tack progressive musicians, I 
suggest that he have a long talk 
with Duke ElJington or any or the 
other people quoted . In these pages 
last week. I sunest also tbat he 1 
learn about jazz from the tnside, 
since his a t t.empts to use tecb.nlcaJ I 
terms make It clear that he 
wouldn't know an P Seventh chord 
if you stuck lt In hls pipe, and he I 
probably thinks A Flat Augmented I 
means an extra wlng built on an i 

I apartment. 1 

. No ill feeling~<, Frank. Come to ; 

r
New York some time and we'll listen · 
to some music together and argue 

:some more. Maybe ll."e'll even find 

I
. quite a few musicians we both like • 
-and who !mows. perbh the 

. tbouahl, maybe you'll wind up lik-
ing Dtuy Gillespie! 

~ 
NKWy-.N.Y· -AJI'P'ING ... 

NEW YOlK HERALD TRII UNE 
Circ. 0 . )36,393 S. 598,915 

., ----:-:-~ rge or 
' t~ ,·i:r-'Prcsiqent in ant 

local theater depart • 
e --

~ 
Radio -:-;otes 

· rter
,.. ~o· o will !'pons~~ ~T. s. on 

at-Lan::r" pro~:rnm o~e~ · cticctive 
SaturdaYS a t . •o p . ~ producer 

\

Sept. 28. L Ed fa~~~~ ourstine & 1 
and Bat en, a encY • • . 
Osborn, Inc.tht~e m!sic c~itic, and\ 
Leona-rd F e a feo~merlY of WNEW • 
Hal Halpernd Louis a. !ilian. Inc., 
have joine norseY 
t.o -" on 4M £_ # 

\ 

,.._.. l!h w aebeduled ~or 

disk jocltcY•fttl·~ns throughout the 
Sept. 8 on s .... 
cou ntry. 

Ohicngo, .-\uj!;ust ~;. 1917 

-- Bn.cll and D&-
• . , mixin~; h\ "ome ·tar selee-
•U"'"Y with h lfl o~l!"~t~nelU, '-'"" 
ion" ;romn ) with ttte B ob
\.G. ~~it~r1<;t. no~ Belt.' restAtlr· 
•V Gilbert trio a t lays or-
. ll to•\·n" Gllber p . 

\1\ t , A en • • rdion. 't'on1-
-an· Joe Slccone, acco ' 
• 'M ...,..,enl guHar. 
ny ortSkitci\ Henderson chan~-' 

Recen l h e pennsylvanla. 
s m ad e at . (Les Brown) 
r'ing Steve MadrJck . Sid CoOP· 
"\ on lea~ allo repl~~n~d George 
r , who JOined 'I . ~· clarinet. r e
"'Ur~l.IU\ :so' Pbax:i,~{e-r~'l af80 to T. D. 
lacmg --·---- --

C L I PPIN G S, I n c 1, WHili~H.UL ST. 
Nrw York City 
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Variety 
New York Citr 

Citculatioo 17 .,..., W . 

ftnchnl h•'l wa.,- roun(l the Lon .. 
ctou 1au :ti)Ots. Leo,.ard Feather 
Vflo l<d the Fehlman Sw1n11 Cl uh 
la.t Sunday (27th), and 1n l hfO 
e rclu -.i't'e .,," lure he IS seen 
(r•...:ht) con"'"'tulahn' drun1· 
w•lard V•c t!)r Feldman on iOme 

terrttic d rurnna tH:i. 

LEONARD FEATHER 
LOOKS IN 

ON LONDON I 
T \1,.1. nutabilit~ I.,. 11 n a r tl 

t I t•at h t•r, '' hu ... ~ J)rH\\ t" ... .., th 
c·rit 11-. ''"t;-11 rllc>r and r:ullu I'CIIII· 
uwnlalur u\,.r lh t lla~~oot f'i"ll1 
.)t"at·, ltot .. ul:.ul .. hhn fanaun,,..l n 
.\nH•rh·:tn _ .i:t'lif. l"irl'l ,..., and \\ ltc'-C 
HfltlrlhttiWit• lu lhf' MELODY 
~f .\J<r • ... inc·~ l!):: ~ t h;nt'" ul1nu·c~d 
\\t>rlll-\\hlt• :tllo·m iun, arriH'tl it'l 
t "''·""' " " • hr "()nt>rn l.ll ,·t · 1 
Ill' I h" Ia'~ \\rrl.. ' 

L!'On:u-d a a.d h i" w1!c Jant 
lformt.>r ~in;er Jane Leslie) nrt 
here o n a n•ne-day \'l~l t to h i' 
ramllv. :lnd tlwv lt>nve En!fland 
for I· rRnce to-monow ( Frldny, 
i\\lf!'U"t } 1, 

After a ~ota,· Ill Pal'l.a to meet 
CharieR Delnunav, ot "Hot Dls
CO!fraplw •• fame, the Feathers 
will tra \'t'l to sc. Baphortn 
Swlt?crtand. to see Arnold Olng: 
rtch , or ·· E.~qulre " maaaztnc, 
and will then speo4 a brief holl
dav tn Monte Carlo before retum
tng to the U.S.A. on AUI\ISt 17. 

U.S. COSDITIONS 
While In thls ~ Leonard 

ts taking the cha eatcbln~ 
up on developmea In Rnttllsh 

• Ja?.z and re newlnt: old frieDdshJps 

1 
with numerous m\llld11118. many 
or whom he was r~lble for 
dbcoverln~ In pre--r dan. Ht, 

· Impressions of some O! the music . 
he l1a:o~ he ... ct .atr.er 1\n etgnt.-yearlf' · 
ab!lence wilt appear In a !ortll· 
coming Issue of ~Ills paper. 

·• CO'ndltlon!! In the American 
popular music bustnel!.~ are tt-uc- 1 ,t\Ullinlf," Leonard Feathf'r told 
the AlxJ..ODY ~hKZa , ·• but I don·t 
think. tbe1·e·s anv major depres
alon In sttfht. Some bl~r b&n<U 
are havlnlf trouble, but many 
amall units. llke the Kina Cole 
Trio and Louis Jordan'& T)'mpany 
Five. a re doing IM'tter tban ever.' ' 

A,ked about the propoeed vislt.o; 
or certain .-\mencan musicians, 
Leona1·d Intimated that m ost or 
them have expr~sed a wish to 
com~: h~l e. out are unable tc 
do >.o '-'.:lu.;e or the dHncul t)' 
or ohta.lnln!t \\'Orkin" permits. 

" Rot Jaz:o: l , deJl~tely not 
dying," he ao;sur;;d us. "The 
recent Jar~rt~st>ale r('\"lval or\ Fifty
Second Strt'et •~ a hopeful elrrn . 
and th!!re r.r<• o thers. The concert 
tleld l~ the mo~t rapidly CX'I>&Dd= 
tnor medium for .1 11:.>7~ with Duke 
Ellington. Loui" Arm~trolll(, Klll!f 
Cote and various an~tar unttll 
arransrtn:;c con.·crt-hall tour~ all 
OVN the United Statllll. ' 

\Vhen he , .. turEe State3. 
l..t'Oil&rd will rN the JUper-
vlstng of record and bb 
Journau .. uc ar-t~': such 
maca•dn~'» » " " and 
··Modern Sct~n ." He wtll alsl) 
take over dutlea Ill> reeord adYiser 
on thl' new Tommy 0oi'IICY d!IIC
JI.K'ker show, now In preparation. 
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Duke Ellington is reported to be 

negotiating again with Columbia Rec
ords. But officials of the diskery are 
understOOd to be talking terms d irect
ly with the bandleader instead of the 
V...:illiam Morris agency, a procedure 
saod to have been caused by the de
partures from that label o f Danny 

- Kaye and Count Basie to Decca and ~ 
Victo r, respectively ... Leonard Feath
er has been named musical di rector 
of Tommy Dorsey's transcribed disk
jockey 'SliOw, indicating a settlement 
of any differences of professional 
opinion be tween the two in the past 
... Dave Rose will play the Capitol 

Halpin, Feather 
Join Dorsey Show 

NEW YORK, June 1~ 
Feath:".i,jaa critic. aud Ba1 ~ 
~ have beaD added to tbe 

OIDJD)" Dorsey staft by Louis G. 
b»wao. Agency, and will have charge 
of selection of tunes, station relations 
and publicity tor the maestro's c6sk: 
show, set tO debut over about 150 
statioaa of the Mutual Broadcasting 
System fo September. 

Accordfo1 to present plans, each 
sl\ow will be produced three to four 
weeki fo advance. Package will in
clude web disks u are lacking in the 
ataUcm'a library, plus the Dorsey 
traDicrlptlon chatter. 

~· 

SWI~G I:A~S THE WORLD OVER WII.L BE SHOCKED TO J.EAR~ 
01: THE St 'DDE~ J>EA TH OF f A\IED A\IERICA~ XEGRO BA~O

LEADER JI,I\IIE LU~CEFORD AT THE EARL'\' AGE OF 45. 

Cablin~ the .. .\ldody Maker," our C.S. coi-re:-pondcnt Leonard Feather reports 
that Lunceford diL•ci last Monday (14th) fullowin~ .1 hcan attack on Saturday 
night (12th) while he wns on the ltaocbtand at Seaside, Oregon. 

This dramat.c end to the carce1 ol onr of...._._ c's !neat 
names will be nckno11 !edged ns a gra, I' Jau by DHIIIIillaai and ran I_ 
ahkl", for Lunceford':; 1• .1s o name to be braek~ted tilth those o! 

· Duke Ellington .md Count BlSIC> In the rE>alnla or orehestral ja • 
Born In F.t:ton. :'Ill CJU11, In 190:!, James :a.fe!lln Lun. eo d 

lrr&duatcd !rom Fisk UniH•n<lty With a B A. degre<". He le.unt to 
J)la~· the axo·1hone. nute, aud otht>r In trumcnts. and. 111 l£rl • 
formed a blind whl •h Jau-r ot>l'ned at the Cia ldgr Hotel Memn tl 
Teun~cr·. Pl'm11 thet~ tht> blind went on to aunato, NY where,· 
stwnt th:t'c •.car •• lltrt· whl<'h IL waa lnllt4111ed In the lt'nowned 
Cotton Chth, :"C''I' y, l'k Cit}', Ia I' :34 

J 

Cowan Adds St&len 
M)Un G Cowan hu added Leonam 

Feather, jazz music critic, and Hal 
Halpern, radio publiclst, t.o bb stair, 
to help on the new traDJCrlbed 
Tommy Dorsey disk joeke,o abow 
preemln1 In September. 

T«·n mcmlwr• of !)( •i ,\ rnnz's ork 
hurt in u hu-, occident in La Portf'. 
Indiana. It's reported that one of 
1he men i~ in a S<'rious condition. 
/1 rnaz and his 11 ife, Lucille Bnll. 
were dri1 ing ahead of the bus in 
t1teir car and were not invoh·ed in 
the accident • Perry Como return
in~ to the Chesterfield Supper Club 
on the eilo!hth of September, Jo 
Stafford the followin~t ni$!hL Tt':t 

Bt-neke and the )[iller ork head 
out on tht' one·.1:1!ht road to thf' 
Wt>-1 Co.t-t aftl'r hinclin$! up thl'ir 
portion of th«' ci;.t;.:ie •how on the 
h1t'ntr-ninth of \u;:u•t. Frankie 
Carlt> ha, a pit'ture commill'llent lo 
fulfill "hrn tafTord takr~ hack her 
"f ot on the •how • "Biut )food~." 
1oral ,:trour with Woodr hrfore hi~ 
hre<~kur. ha1·e joined the Jimmy 
Dor>ey ork. This ~ives Dorsey the 
lu~gesl line-up lv·\ ~~·er had. 
'1'11 rnty-six performer"' pf which 
snen are sin$!er • nrc on hi~ pny. 
roll • Billy ;\ltu~tcnd is l a kin~ 
over as arrnllJ.tt'r for the Ray 
Eberle ork and hPs cxtenqive plan~ 
for re-or~tnnizin~t • Club 18, for
merlr Oi"'<on'•. ho1s chanJ:ed its mnr· 
quee onct> nwn•. Thjq timt• it'~ the 
Troubadour. Tlw lifl)'·•erond ~tret't 
ciu!.'~ fir•t :Utraction undt•r the 
Ot'\1 ownt•l"hip is Loui, J ordan. 
if,.'IJ h«• fullow(" I h> .\lei Tnrmt:, 
F rankie l..~i~ ancl otlwr """ 'tJr, 
• Johnn,· Dt·•mond ha~ nnothtr 
~loort f!'aiure lined-up "ith Colum. 
p. Pmurr-::lrit., ~ 
as hi; fir•t hi' ma1· j:«:t n wad. at n 
full len~tth film • LI'Onnrd F'o·athcr 
retumin~t to the U . •hortly, after 
ha,·ing vi•ited hi~ family in Enp:· 
l~nd • Guy Lombardo's show on 
~lBS transcribed while he vnca-
'on~ in Canada • Deep River 
v r:._~o..,::l~corin_& a socko,jllc~ 

at the C u "'''Itm 11\ m Canada, 
will take to the rond in Septcmher 
with Bill Robinson in the cast. 

Jean Sablon OllCns ot the Copley 
Pla1.a in Boston on the 17th ol Scp· 

~N .. 



1'1'•. I think tM Kid Ory r ecord• 
__,,. in San Fr-elu-o har:e a du· 
liMii~,. .sund. The bond i• ob
llhludy ffliiJCN ancl laa• a colae•ion 
•hkh ('Oma only from month• oj 
playinc IDifellal'r. It'• a Klondf'r/ul 
out/it lo be•ln Klitla--ond I tlainlt 
llatt Columhia rrcord• •hOtD thai 
dHrly. Minor Hall'• drummins on 
lhe on-lhe-}oh record• ;, •uperb, 

. and rhe r«ordln• (made .,.;,Ia a 
.~n,r. mile•• up nHr lhf' ceiling) 
t:alcM. il ,_,,,.,,.. 

--CeorgeAr:altinn 
(AYOkl- p....l..,~ the 

C.l ... .... or,-Ed.) 

• • • 
Gene Williams' on-the-spot re

cordings of Ory's band have a 
completely dlfterent sound from 
any recent New Orleans commer
clal recordings. There ls a re
laxation possible only In a band's 
casual performance for dancing. 
With exception of some of the 

iJI. GRAMOPHONE 

early Armstrong Hot Five and 
King Oliver recordings, these 
transcriptions are by !ar the best 
New Orleans music I've ever 
heard, delplte the !act that Ory's 
musical ID:nltations are u ap
parent aa ever. 

One of the best. ~for 
their success 1s the t a 
distant microphone from 
the ceiling far away the 
bandstand picked up the orches
tra with the ftdellty or the human 
ear. The Columbia. recordings 
were miserably balanced, with the 
orchestra split into sections cov
ered by separate microphones, 
badly monitored. The musicians' 
wonderful ensemble sense was 
preserved by the dance-hall pick
up and destroyed by Columbia. 

-John Hammond 
• • • 

As far u ther e' ll any difrere"ee 
wortla Jtotherh,. about, the Colum
bia reeOid4 w.tnd better. At least 
you eaa whole rhythm sec· 
t ion, Bisard. I feel 
about all of m usic exactly 
the way Barney feele: that i! any· 
one wan ts to make a livinc a t it, 
that's great (even Barney does now 
and then ), but that t o try t o palm 
it off as art is coio.r too far. 

-LeoiUird Feat her 
• • • 

f)tj,7fl 8fftJ( ~'~tit ... ,. 
c-rse s;,... ..d BtnTT Ulanor 
did lilt-he, .,adn• al.rnH opinion• 
o/ thein -re lblailetl to dN month· 
ly rolf lflida •laim ,.,. - .-o
ciat,d. ) 

Septnnbn, r!)-47 

Reviewed by EDGAR 
fair Hawkins~tenor anli' iome very poor (lvr 
him) Charlie Shavers trumpet, it is, with J. J . 
Johnson's swdl trombone, one 9,f thc.-best two 
sides in the'Album. ~ . 

The_91her · naia11 Summer, released thiS 
._...,-montfland now under review. 

It is entirely a tenor sa."<ophone solo by 

46. 

Th~e two ~idrs come from Victor's "Esquire" 
Hot.Jaz% Album, Vol. II, the records for which 
some new and some re-i!1ucs, were selected by 

,..Leonard Feather, who abo supervised most of 
them. 
Th~ other !'«ords in the Album are &k-n

lwt. Rrtoer,, whtch is neither more nor I= than 
Elhngton 1 1!).\5 reC?rdin~. of Hop, Skip and 
J~p, not .PreVIously mued 10 America ; Jivin' 
unth .Jarms, an .old Lionel Hampton record 
made wtth the Km~ Cole Trio nnd Al Spicldock 
?n ~rums-very old-fash~ned and not worth 
..wDit 0\-er here : Budcin' IM Blrus featurin 
guitarist john Collins and trumpet 'men Bu~ 
Clayton and Charlie Shavers (not 10 bot) · 
a ~ old . and out-dated Jknny Good~ 
Quante~ ~IOn or I Crittl FIW TOll, 10 which the 
only thlll!f wonh mentioning is Benny's clean, 
u~bellilbed perbmance of the tune ; 
~ Anna~· record or Srt(ar, revte'o'o-ed 
earher cxa lhil p1111 ; and lndiall Winttr, a~ 
based on the luirmonles of H- lJj,JJ u the 
,.,_, ud the ncord ct whldr 1 mpe we'68ll 
be civaa IOCXl becaule, ill lpbe claame only 

Coleman H awkins. 
Hawkins is one of the old-timers who, unlike 

Louis Armstrong and many others, not on!y 
baS a terrific sense of harmony, but also, m 
accordance with the modern procedure, 
exploits it to the full. Moreover, in doing so, 
be has lost none of that tonr-, technique, style 
or creativeness which not only made him, but 
also keep him, the greatest swing and ja7.Z 
tenorman of the age. 

In fact the worst that c•·m be said of this 
lovely, sl~w, rhapsodic performance is ~a~ 
perhaps it has to take second place to Hawkms 
famous 1939 solo recording .of Body. and Soul, 
issued here in 1943 and sull obtamable on 
H.M.V. B9328. 

The feeling with which he plays . and the 
ingenuity with which he constructs h•s phrases 
have to be heard to be believed. That high 
note he pops in in the ,ixth bar of the last 
chorus (actually it is only the last si!'teen bars of 
the chorus) is only one of the thm~ he does 
which may fairly be described a.~ the work of 
genius, even if it is the outstandin~ one. 

The coupling. Blow Mt Down, ;., a Billy Moore 
arrangement of one of hi~ own lively riff tunes 
based on a trick beat. It is heatd in the first 
and last choruses, in which the ensemble 
play the tune "as written," and, ca.,di -ily, it 
sounds a bit corny to me, at any rate l' played 
and accented here. 

But the rest of the record, solos by the atars 
on this date, is ~· 

Teddy \\'lbOI'i and Harry Carney, greatest 
of swing buitone aaxisa., each take swell 
choruses, especially Carney, who IWinp it as 
neatly and inspiringly a1 you could wish. 

The trumpet allo makes a highlpot of a 
aolo in which the lky-high ons, popped out 
with aswnilbing eue, ·are not tbe only pod 
points. 

VII 
1 N an era when any and every 

pianist. guitarist and bass man 
will get together at the drop of 
a chord and call themselves a 
trio, it's hard (or any three piece 
unit to stand out. The Page 
Cavanaugh Trio bas done so 
through exceptional tcam·work and 
original material-plus the help 
of the United States Army! 

The last factor was purely acci· 
dental. Pianist Page, bassist Lloyd 
Pratt and guitarist Al Viola met 
when they were all stationed at 
Camp Kohler; they all happened 
to stay together for th ree years 
in the service, and were all dis· 
charged within a week of each 
other. By that time they were set 
for a career together, with some 
V·Discs as evidence of ~heir ·talent. 

Page was a Cherokee, Kansas 
boy, born in 1923, of non-pro 
parents. Studying music from the 
age of four, he had his own jazz 
band at twelve, entered high school 
and enlarged his band from nine 
to seventeen men. He enrolled in 
Kansas State Teachers' College, 
but two years of it proved enough 
to send him back to music. He 
went out to the Coast and played 
with the bands of Ray Steelwell 
and Bobby Sherwood before re· 
ceiving his greetings. 

PAGE 

some other great d iscs, for a small 
West Coast company which is also 
now out of business. Two big 
breaks, however, compensated for 
these misfortunes. RCA Victor 
signed them, and Frank Sinatra 
brought them to New York to ac
company him at the Waldorf. 

Since then they've bad their 
own show over the ABC network, 
worked at the Bocage, and made a 
big hit with their first RCA Victor 
release, The Three Bears. 

Page looks even younger than 
hi~ age, has a friendly manner and 
a pleasant personality. Y~, this 
is one trio tl1at really ought to 
make it-that is, i£ you don't coo· 
sider they've made it already ! 

SPIVAK 
(Continued from pos e 3) 

Lloyd P ratt hails from Redwood 
City, Cal., and has played in 
everything from j azz groups to 
the San Francisco Symphony. Al 
Viola, a Brooklyn lad, had no 
musical training, picking up his 
qualifications while in the Army. 

For a. while the boys had bad 
luck. They recorded some great 
uw:aher&--for a company that soon 
wont out of busine.~s. They made 

Receiving the most relaxed treat· 
ment of all is Liebts/reud which 
has the band playing along in 
winning style. 

"Kreisler Favorites" (P.l79) is 
an album that will raise Spivak's 
high flying stock even higher. 

TO)f)I Y OORSEY I~\" 1\0 lt:S 
,JOCK EY TEIHUTOHY 

Bandleader Tomtn) Dorsey will 
turn d isc jockey In September 
when his show debuts over 150 
sta tions of the )lutua l Broadcast-
ing Sys tem . 

J azz Cr it ic, Leonard F eather. 
and publicist Ha l Halpern will 
have charge of selection or tunes, 
stat!on ret:nlons, and publicity for 
the maestro's show. 

According to presen t pla ns, each 
s how will be produced th ree to 
four weeks In advance. 



n~.,._,,;,..· Big 
Hits lbuiH 

• . H awkins• most "lH'c...,.ful "axing:. 
EIGHT of Erskine d d will be out 80011 in alhm• 

haw been couple an 

form. .t ftle from Er .. kim··~ ),iggt•·t hit, 
'llw pad•ajtt' takes J s l. d" ···on of tlw wr.atilit, of 

l J . . As an m •ca 1 ;I. 
Tuxf'( o unuwn. . lb ·, a ,:oocl c:xam pk. \\0 

the Ha" kin~ baud, thts a uro l " l t· t t"·o ... howra ... c• full r instrumeu a ~~ • ~ 
of the tunc,. c:atu.re ani have a male vocal i;.,t and one 
!!rou p impron .. ata?"· tuee 

a <rirl "i ll l!t' r "I'IJthghted. . ll P ul Ba~>com'!l. H i ~> tenor 
c- ( ' · Brou:n I S a a 

treet ,(•or!('.l! •r h as made him famous. 
sax worl-. on t h .a!l nambc£ A Parish was fir lil t at·clnirncd 

T he piano ~ ·zu~ll~y o b vef~ p'laying on A/tt>r Hours, 
because of Ius dn' mg, cat I 

whi ch is in this alhumd h the «roup in its car l) days 
Tippin' In and Tuxe o ~ lw Perhaps the two most sue· 

and in its more rt'cent l?cn o<. . d ed t hese two take 
[ 1 )bers Hawkms ever recor ' ces u n u u 

t h eir natural pl ace h ere. 

ERSKINE 

Jimmy .Mitcbelle display~ ~is 
great vocal ability on the pla mttve 
Son g of the 11' ondcrer, the movm: 
Don' t Cry, Baby and Don Re . 
man's famous Cherry. 

Laura Washington, wbo. bas 
been a member of the un~t ~or 
only a year, sings the Joe Ltggms 
I u ne that has insured her a place 
in this all-star group, r ve Got a 
Right to Cry. 

An all>•• to have 
Truly an album that bas ~lace 

• every jazz collection, thi~ ~oup 
lD d be we-ll of records j,; boun IO . 

. - ~ b'· tho ... · ~ho ha,,. bt•en recetvcu ; r 
anxiously awaitilll tit~> r,.·•-~ue 0 

these great H a\,klnt numht• r,.. 

BLAINE IN LONDON 
Vivian Blain.-. (iOIJttlur )Oun_g 

singer and motion piciU r~ -.lar. I& 

currently in London "orkl)lg at the 
Casino Theat~r. \ h·ian left the 
States at the lwginning of la~l 

th !or a four·wcek s tay at the 
mon 1 'II ctu rn London vaudc hou. e . le r 
at the end of this month. 

· , bod)· takes From here on m e'ery . 
a solo and they're all gr~t Jazz 
' "II The •ide ends With full 111r• '· I . 
en~mble enthus iastically P a)' ID& 
to the rim. 

Two titans of the tenor sox meet offer 
o concert recellfly. llllllola Jacque t Is 
of left a lid Sam Oot~ohue on th rlgltt . 

3 

A 

,..-msUIIIIIEa NIGII"1'"8 DltUII: Pftlm tbe letter boz: ~ Lellbla: 
l'.l I arrived llbout ten c1a.Ja ._.. bere ill PUiiJ aDd am roaocUoa out 
1111 ftnt week at the Boef Bur .Le 'Dill. rn ~ ot tGnid weat.ber we 
.b&Ye been ham.. cn:nrda. I Jeae far c..m. tomorrow to open &be 

aummer Bont. lt'a QP JD tbe ID01IIltala. aboft tbe MecUterranean. 
How about wriUDt me aome home town news? I pt thirsty !or It. Yours. .. _.P .. w•T1tilllo1..1a.a.<"l'lltletle;-, 'I'P'ItitrtCtC'----... .___ ... 

JoiOi"" - -""' • • 
Dear Lellbla : Had a wonderfUl trip &CIOIIS and am meeting lot.~ 

of old frlenda who haven't changed as much as London hall In rlghl 
Jean. LeaVIng Friday !or Paris, Switzerland an9 Monte Carlo . Flyin g 

home, August 17-18. Give my best to 52 st. Lt·o•nrll Feather, London . 

• • • 

l:;ake ElllD«toqa.d hi• Orchestra (Am. X.) 
.. T ~~ . Vo EISJi Blw ~Hrs) ( ln·ing 

llalin (Am. Musicraft s!rs) 
•••Col~~nt f;::in Ellington (:\rn .. Musicraft 

58-3 
(l>arlophonr R~G-J$. 11 fd . 

••••~ Srmslt Ellington (Am. Muda-aft 
58tg 

••••~·l>tlty O.ntojM ftiiiT ]llU H.rns) 
Ellin!;l<>n Am .. \lusit·r.t\ ~147 

Parlopbone R:JOS"'-3,· 1 tld.) 
•D1.!o EllbiQton J>-el "llh Jolllull' R Odltts, 

RaaeeU Proc:ope •ltHI; Jlmn•y Hamilton ' ' ' " • 
t :.w, ; Alben S..1>ra ""I : thN}' C.rtMy ( u ). 
Harold Bllkn, lih~l- II • 1 bill, Ray Nance, 

t::::...:~~:~dc:'.'.l~: .. ~. ~.m:~~ ... 1it.:~~ 
I t.-bs 1 ; Fnd Guy (tiP I, O.C.r PP«Ifor(l (b.t•• , 
" ·uJJam •• ao.ay " a...- (J .. , !'4 '"' 1 • • ; !f·th , 
1~•7. 

~"'3 A• al>o,~. 1•lca 1riiUaaa "Cats " Andersoo 
II PI Dec. rub< r &tb. lUI 

$S47 A•l(lr $•13 llra.mt..r llth. l:•~ e 

n ...... are all pii"Ca which F.llinrt<•n ft"atured 
at hu CunCt"rt at Xew York's famous Came!fie 
Hall last :'\o\ember, :ux.J in tome of the titles the 
des~ to prO\ide somethq •• •mpr= ive " for 
tl•e occasion is as obvious as tl.e m d " hich it 
has achiewd is at tima 10111<.'\\ hat q uestionable . 

Suffrring mosa from the "~must-do-110m.-. 
thins:-spcctacular complex ia Tnm:~l X o Elll!. 

n .is is a fast and luriota arrangement 0 
In; ng lkrhn•a Blu1 .Slits by ex- \n<h· Kirk, 
pianist, ~fary l.oo \\ tlliarnt, possil>lv ~ull the 
most sincrre and unJcnt:mdi?J of all :\merican 
_girl jazz piano pla}rrs. 

I don't lr.now wm-th!"r Miu Walli:uns oril{in · 
ally wroce it a• a iho ... case lor trurn(><"t players, 
but it is crrtainh- t~ :1$ such 1..-rr. J .. our of 
the Dulce's trumi>t"t men take chorules in turn. 
~ ttchniq~ displayffl is larific. But about 
.all it mds up in achiC\ inC{ i1 a fight bcm.e,.n the 
four soloist, to dt·r idr '' hirh can be th.- more 
excitedly frantic and "~<hirh can tgueal the 
hight-st not~. ·• Cat" And""'" wiDa in the 
last har with quite a bit to spare. But that says 
nothing against the othtn, a ll of whom g<"t out 
some fant;J>tkally high notr:s "~<ithout turning a 
hair. although it hat rnadt" most of mine- nand' 
<mend. 

. 1 he side i, not hclf)<'tl !.v poor recording. 
EYm when one rt""<ort> to thr YOlumc control 
to compensate for the lar k of voluml' on the 
rc:-<:ord, it is still impo<!ible to make the band 
sound •· dose" and intimate. It ahvays seems 
to be far awa>·· 

Celdm F~alh", so n:tmed after critic-journalist
composer Leonard Feather's " ife, Jane, is a 
showcase for liarry Carney's baritOne. 

Again it is not helped br bad recordin~. 
C:miey is too d ose to the m icrophone the 
a~mpanimmt by the ra t of the band tdo far 
.3\\"3.\'. 

This has not on ly made Camev 30und too 
he:l\;ly superim~ on the accompaniment 
which sounds too distant ; it has also exa~ra
ted the volume contra•ts hetw~ ht, soft and 
loud notes and had a detrimmtal t-ffect on his 
tone. Some of his louder not<"S in thl' low 
regi!ttt sound rough almost to the point of 
gauchenesa. 

Ho"e-·er. e-m this has not mana~ed to 
conceal the artistl]· of Carnc:v "·ho, except for 
one or two rather trite ph~: plays with'nll the 
feeling, imagination and t!'Chnique one \vould 
expect from America's greatest b:~ritone 
saxophonist. 

Fortunately Sultry Sunut suffers from no 
recording def!'<:t. In fact the rt-production .is in 
every way excdlent. 

TI1e piece, which is another slow, exotic 
melody, is presentt'd as a !IO)o for that superb 
alto sa:<ophonist johnn)· Hodges. 

A feature of I lodga' work has for long been 
the amount of gliJSatU!" he uses to infuse feeling 
into hia pla)'ing. With most Othen it would 

Tf.L CR.U !OPHOSE 

JAZZ 
Reviewed by EDGAR J ACKSON 



LOUill ARMSTRONC AND HIS 
ALL ITARS Ed~ar Jack."ion :~ 

th" hutrum W c!e 
Not on.y run th a ru 

Chair R!l&O'T Ca 
\ 117 Le,.os Arm• 

.Jack ToaJ:a,.., 
~ \ r 0':·\"Jl..l~: 

krt'nN apprcdat. u .or h r 

R • d R · but tb ) n~ ~tXPio t 1 t. (' 0 r t• ,, It:" '-l' S l.Jke 000 lnllll} ol tht> older Ja . 
6Choul. t.oult hal not oto•cd v. tth 

( H M '1 . BJS!l ls. 1l jd.) 
I.OUii AIUlSTRONC AHO Hili 

HOT $IX 
fl. " n !IUtcheiL 

~. b{:~et:'''ot~~· 

th c::r t t o II z Uw Urnes In hl5 rn uer o! 
n~ters t.,..tn;y '> :-a a~:o and lh m:oktna the mo5t 0! tbc barn o : Lic I 

pa.ss!:t~ or •he Jnl'l'l hBii done i-'OSI!lbllltlcs w1U1 which rr.~1c or 
nothlntr t.o push tt!m or. ht5 ll Ul>e5 aboltn<.l8. In conse· 
pedestal. quen~. he tendS to aound som • 

:\• !~'&.'.: thl\• Ill wlut T .felt what dntoo 
um .l 1 l:t'~rd ·.!:I till:'~ r >eonl~ But he hu retained the tor.l'. 
r.lne t •. or:th.. ea:-1. r styll' and feeltn~ 'Which rr.alte h~::n 

Lo•:l& cD"'..a r;o• . n;; nH un;: at.ll t~erh:•PII th•• ;:re:.tl'i>t art.st 
!Ike w '(;"ell l:t ~a. . ~ l"l a re or thetn all when I\ t·om~ to re-.. 1 

~~ ;;;ctm?~~~~- " . so m Cie c~•o:~~.,·;r~:~~~ 1 ~ mo:-1! 
Mo:-t•<nt'r. Lou~> llll1f<'S only one Aceordtnlt to t iJI Vletor ()4!r· 

chn. us. We co::>eQucmtlv he:1r sonnet &ht'f~t BobbY !la<kett WM 
n:·•c!l more or h.5 trurnpc:., also on thl$ r.es>-lc.n, bat be does 
ar.d. . . . not nr>oear to do anythllllt 

Well. the ~~t ts · 1 •t ex.ep· Nor. r wa dJsnPfXllllt~d to nnd. 
ror !tn occ.\..~i"n.•l SUStl< • !on or •• ro Gunrntl'n or en ;c\ h·Mured 

'" 1 1 • tl,;htnl' ~. d u t• ttl CU•'t'OllCI'!ILli< t>$ MIOI~l8, and I thlnlt I~ must bl' •.in•• r<l~ Ott•>ll< r 6. IJ1t. 5"f'llr~. Louis plaVS In murh ~!1 >llld tht\t. In ~pit~ ot ' giJQd 

',
'!1.\'l f.\;~.n vou may have ~amP war now.~, h" dtu .n tn• d1oru, hY "I'e:muts" H uclco 

tbc:. t;:ht )r LouB'b nNl dtns when h~ wa < :\A:kn<l v,(.'d:r.·d 1 who, ~ou may rc.-nwmi>N. WtLS 
r .. ore! ,,, " Huck In· Chnlr." wl~h It:> t»· th~ ~trf'a.V''l Jt.~<: trumpl't I OVI'r her!' d\lthuc the war with t hl' 
,•,tntr>v•c: Ho 1\1\ L\<rmlchn<•l bt'll>- man <•f tb.c pPttt.>d. Olen !I Mlll••r B •nd 1 nnd an even 
tul( u 1L :u tllr <ocal d<'JMrtment But W!Hl<! e\'t>ll th<' Bln..: 'l.nd hrtte r on!' by VIc Dtckcn~on. the 
1 rl'C . rd .1 tll:!'l, b •ll<'d bcrr Ill 1 tbc Fr:mk!e>. wttll tht·u· u.!\o •rt•llt jl.v~t word on thl~ dcllltht!•.JI t•me 
l'Jill 11'1<.1 II .• rallablt• on Parlo- .ouUookS, hat-" Jul~ IWt<: Ll) :o· tcJ was s~ld bv Jknn1 Cf\l't<'r w!Ul 
s•hun • B7ll~ 1. yo>11 can t.tk<' mr ~~~e sltlolill2 «Hllthtui( t>N~er ~httn 11 !'ddy Wlhon nnd Billie Hollday 
wo•d tor It th.lt thla new •er.;lou ,o 41~ ga~<' . ~ th~•·.: ar•• 111<-nt;- or on l'arlop!IUll~ R26t;o, Issued ll~.re j 
tdlr~t('d h\ l.conard Feather) 1"5 tu t ... lc::m.> who ha'" >d' tnc<'<l • In 19:19 and ~t ill J.Vt\ilt~.bll.l. 
ev<"n bl'~~ct.- _ ·-

Ex wr the fil'!it chorus 
Is ttllt·· ~ on trumpet, IL 

TilE MELODY I\1AKER A.'-"O ru-

e'S FQIK Carnegie Pieces 
II$ a f <'tl. turcd Qttartl't. heard to \ 
best advo.nto.ac nt the end of the 
s ide. 

DU KE ELLINCTOH AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

.. T rum1111 Ho End (Blue Skies) 
tlr\11\~ U•·rllal t i\Ul. Mu, t-
r:al ~ ~Uta 

• •• Golden Feather I Ellington\ 
oA:n Mt••l••raH 5S~JI 
tPArlot>hono fiJOtS Js. 11 1<1.) 

•• '"llullry Sunset t£lllt>~Lon) (Am. 
M" tnan 58131 

••••Jam-a·Dilt)' (Concerto For Four 
olau Horna) ~Ellllli\On 1 1 Am 

~~~·;~;.:~~n~114~~2- 3s. 11 \d.) 
.. ., !-· l!lh1111011 (pno.l ,.. It h 

...... , Hecla-. Russell P roccn>e 
tJIUI••: J tnt • -J Hamiltea I len .. 
rl&rL.I: Albert ... " tl.ell.l: H arry 
GlrMr ol>&r L Hantld Balltr. Shelton 
*-bill. Ray Manco "ames Tall 

a, Francis W•lltams llr>ts. '· 
··Ill!~~ arown, Claude "anes, W llbur hrll 1 "'~··· Fred Cuy llltr.l: 

Pettllord oba>' •. W • I I i a m 
" Greor tdm• 1 Record«! 

2$. 1~6 
M abO\t, pha Winiam ,. Cat" 

*li~.J. Reconkd 0..-<:••m-
5. , .... 

1M7 M lor ~3:3. RPco:d<d o..-ccm
tll'r u. 1~6. 

T BESE are all pleccs whlch the 
Du1te te-atured at hlS Car· 

nwte Hall Conc:crt last Novem· 
ba' &nd In 50mc o! them the 
d ('lllrc to pro' Ide something 
"Impressive .. for the occasion l<; 
Ob\IOILA, though tile end whLch 
hu rt1!lulte:1 1rom It lo; que .. tion· 
able:. 

~.._~r Jackson's 
Record Reviews 

PICK OF THE WEEK 
For Everybody 

F RAN KI E- " PCOJIIe Will Say 
We're tn Love., tJ.t'\d "They 
say It's Wondertul" 1Co1umbla. 

D~5~7.ieLAHETZ-" M u s i c Of 
Jerome Kern " lnt.rodUC10Q:: " Why 
Do 1 Love You'!" .. You Are 
Love.'' '' 01' Ma n River, .. •• Smoke 
Gets In Your Eyes," " Vester· 
days " tParu 1 and Il 12·hl. 
Columbla OX13841. 

rn thIs ptLS.'Ittge they gh·e u s 
an errcctl\•c opport.unl ty of ·appre
cl:ttlng ~he unanimity of their 
phrMina and the Ingenious 
scoring, which goes a ton~ was 
townrd~; producing a smvrtslnglY 
01,e tonal blend between lnstru· 
m cnt.s whl!:h are mostly o! some-
what contrastlnlf colour. . l 

The record bas spots which do 
n ot quite hang together. and 
reveal that the Ellington band Is 
not quite so oon51stently perfect 
as It often was in the past . 

But with 1\5 brilliant ootner 
men It Is stul. generally speaking, 
a stupendous propo~~ltlon, and 

I
even the a!orementloned. record· 

Again It I&· marred by poor lnq shortcomlnas and concert 
recor~eraft have-~·et to audience consciousness In som•_ 
learn ng of the word or the records cannot concea. HM 
ha.lan·-~Y rate as lt. sh ould the f act. 
be applied to the Duke's band ---------- ----
TheY put the soloiSts too rlvse - --- -
to the m1k.e. and the rest of the I' 

b~ ~~o~w.,"tii·Y mtt.de Cnrney 
sound too hea\'iiY superltnPO"ed 
on the accompaniment. It h as 
also exaggerated the volume 
contn:uas between hiS sort and 
loud notes. with disastrous 
results to hi5 actually glorious 
tone. Some or his loudt.r notes 
In the lower ren~ter sound rouah 
to the point ot coarseness. 

SAX ARTI STRY 
Sulf<"rlng most from this 

we - mu8L-do-somethlng-,pecttt.cu- Howe vet·. el.'cn this has not 
lar complex ia "1'run>vtl So managed to couceal the artistrY 
r.nd." o! carney, who. except tor one or 

Tlllll 11'1 a fast and !urlouo; two rather trite phras~s. pi~YS \ 
oreheatratlon of trvlng Berlin's w\th all the techniQue, 1mO.Ifltla
" Blue Sklea •· by ex-Andy Kirk tlon and reeling one would expect 
planlat Mary Lou W!lll~t.ms, who rrom the man who tor ~·cars htL~ 
achieved the distinction (and been acknowledged o.s Amerlcll·~ 
I>O~~~>Ibly 111111 retains It\ of being great<'st oo•·toone-saxlst.. 
the mONt &lnc-~re and most under- Fortunately. "Sultry !'nn!'I'L" 
atandlnq of all American g\rl Is. tor a cllo.nge, reallY well 
p\,nill~. white or coloure<L recorded. • Tile piece which L'l another 

UAIR-RAISING! slow. exotic melodY. 111 pt·esented 
know whether :Miss as a solo for Jobnnv Ho<1iCII· I 

orlt:tlnallli planned the A feature or HodiH bas for I ·~:~g:;~~~~;~a~;s~~a sprtnltboa.rd tor long been the a m o u n t o1r \ but It IS cer· olissando he uses a'! one of h s 
b\\Ch here. mearu; of Infusing teellng Into 

t~~o~'!e~~ i~:g h~i~Y1~ost others It would 
,,.,.tu>ln•u" dlsplared Is sound clo~·lnt; to tbe point or 

all It ndda up st>ntimentalitl'. But Bocllres. who. 
the rour 8Jl1W11Y. L'i law unto nl~}i~ 

squeal ~~ 

___ .. 

DIZZl 
GULESPIE 
and his J 7-piece ORCH. 

and 

ELIJ.\ 
1 FITzmm.\ut 

£SQUIRE \\\ \JU> \\ JY'Wit 

in a CONCERT featuring 

THE NEW JAZZ 

MON. Eve., Sept. 29 
at 8:30p.m. 

at 

\ CARNEGIE HALL 

I 
TICKETS $1 ,00 lo $3.60 tax incl. 

• ON SALE CARNEGIE HALl BOX Off ICE 



• av .s eplies 0 c·nespie 

By · f'UANh. MARSH \.LL D \\ J:-\ 

Althou ,h l rebut tittle <•f hi-: mu ·c, I baH· lrcmt"ndou_l:e ... ,cc: fer i hc h .. hn:caJ 
ui,Hit v of Diz7) Gil e-.,pie. the Pled Piper of Bop. \ et • ll'c:hmcaan ~ t"f'cl r.cot 
kncm.-thc histn:-ic·ll ha,j ... fur hi" :IIJ~Iit)~. par~icularf) .'·h n. th.tt ,,..?nulU£ 1 .me t' '-?rn
p,an thnn \fril'llll'\t'll thuug-h app!Jt•d In a hcld_thnt I b:~<lll':tlly AftJC' n. 1 t hm . r_r~ni!ly: 
that if i\lr. (;iiJe,)Ji-.· kne" much ahuut the SOCIO·t·conCJmlc ftl'lors '' t :rh prnc IH' Hl J· Zl' ht 
~~ u.tl t·lah • A tn:rnpe~ l'tr•i' c.r- ··====----------. 
Jt n·nt !rom he liC hr l!.t. llli• r-
jn:;s 1\lllt·h ldt'r~tlry t1 m todal', tor 
lll' wonld htll.: a ~omplN•'I) dif!t:r.:m 
I J'llll .II: h. s 

Ht• says nw s•nt .. n.ertt tha• .. J:t:tz 
)t; primnrlly iWOlPst mu,ic .. !:o; out
l•W<I!!d , 1101 reilltzing that h!-torkal 
1ill·ts nre ne1·er outmodt·d. No lil
t "'11· jazz; .u11lys• ct~>niP.!! thaL Jazz 
" 1 111~ dir~>ctlv from th1• bh:P• whlcll 
jJi tht'il· ba~lc •'lit~ tnot the C(lm
JJ11 rclallzed stun fioodmg the mur
k(11 are u m!lltan•. personallze<l. 
J.'I•Ittst alr.liMt t<:d.stlng condJtions. 

OC all African art !orrns, only 
Jnu:~lc nnd danctug ~,.r .. ;>ermined 
ic ~>1Jrvlve under &~~ ry. ll1terde-

SONG HITS MAGAZINE'S 
"ALBUM of the MONTH" 
IN looking around for the regular ''Record Of The Month' ' in Song Hi~ 

Magazine, we listen to dozens and do?-ens of records. It's usually a 
tough choice to make. There are always so many good platters from which 
to ehoose. This month, though, we heard an album that was so music:ally 

P< ndt•nt. the I' b~t~!lml' .he m::.ln 
t lllollonal outll.'t fllr the Negro Pto
J. lt, most I'Xploltc-d Fection of th~> 
.Amt·rlcan population. in t~n ern of 
~onthr·rn i:ldust.rlai expan.~ion. 
Splritunl~ ll:ld blu~ ~n·ed tht 
purpose for rur:t! l':e:;ror~. but w!Jt., 
.Nrgrbes became urbanized nnt; 
fnctd a kmd of exploita:ion an<': 

great, that we had to toss tradition 
to the wind and select an "Album Of 
The Month." Pictured below you'll 
see the co~r of the Slam Stewart 
Swing Session Album No. 29, re
le~ed by Continental Records. Here 

ki •. ns, l;e. )\1!1 tl.nd they came pr - are six sides ot great jazz played by 
mmily from economically ln•ect<• an outfit composed of Slam on bass, 
r.nd exploited white !an:!.Le~ wro Red Norvo on vibes, Morey Feld on 

!like the jlrn~rowed Negrm·~. oll" 11 drums, Johnny Guarnieri on piano 
an emot!onnl outlrt. Mo!lt 0! t '11' and Bill de Arango on guitar. Here 
t·l<rlv while Chicago mu iclan w"r"' !u·e such selections as "A Bell For 
of Ll1e "•mt type. To say Lh:t lJ .,•v :-forvo," "On The Upside Looking 
h..~d ··nc,thing to ptotcst" h thcl·e l)own," "Haw Haw," "Dozin'," 
for ab~urd. Further, j:t:z7. (fPVI'lopPd "Talkin' Back." and ''The One That 
in rhe New Orleans rrd llo;ht dl ,- ::ot Away." Here's a chance to 
trier ln Chicago under the ganll- 'Jd fi · - ll a· f 
Htr;. t.nd In Kansas C••Y wi th th,. ~Ul U a t nLee Ja.z:_dco....._ ecthlon oftsol~ 

. . p d g st m~~hme In .xce en ona. r o::a er o g n.u notonou~ en er a '" -- h · • 
-''tJ'ons o! ru•><•ed re•·ol: unes. vv 1t out reservations, heres power-con... "'" · I . .. 

• , • Ul. '-t the accepted soclul orctl'r. Jur se echon for the Album Of The •·&a ' ' • \{ th '' 
W h ·a:a: hit New York arou11 1 on · 

en J , . Don't forget to look for the red band World \Yt~r I , Tin Pan Al.Pr an( cross the album cover that says "Al-
the commerci:tl lnterest.s zr .. i.lbe, ·urn Of th~ Month" seleded by Song 
hold &nd h:n·e since squ,.ezed ou• hts MagaZlllc. 
mu<:n of It> folk and protest qu.tll· 

SPECIAL LYRICS TO I 
ORIGINAL INSTRUMENTAL 

(You Slaould Have See•J 
• THE ONE THAT GOT 

AWAY 
ly lH•rd F..,.., 

The other day I met a girl 
She's in my lite to stay 
But all the same you should have seen 
The One That Got Away. 
The one I lost was tall and slim 
The new one ain't like that 
She's only here today because 
The first one left me fiat. 
Si$h a little, cry a little, 
Wtsh that 1 could d1e a little, 
Still it ain't no use . 
Can't believe a gay deceiver 
Had to leave an eager beaver 
Still she cooked my goose . 
The best laid plans of mice and mea 
Can often go astray 'W 
If I'd ~n hep 
I could have kep' 

Jlmno <ilt!erlng !10m tha~ In :h·· 
1 onnt1-y, a new emotional outle· 
"·as needed In k('9ptng with the 
a.tepped-up tl'mp.) or c!ty li\'iug. 
And so j.lZZ grew In metropoli;an 
New Orlean.<~ oi t\ ha!: C~>nlllry a:;o. 

H .Mr. Gilles pi.- 'II Ill look lmo the 
b alk&rounds of the first whitt· jazz-

ties. The major recording compan- . lb It's well worih it. 
ies h& ,.t const:.t.cntly robbed ~h -~~=~~~~record===-sh~o~p~o~nd~~lis~t•:":_:to:_:t:h':'_:0::.".:_m_. ______ ~=~l blues of the!r scc1al content by in- R1111 dow" to tile 

The One That Got Away, 
c.., ...... "'" .,. ......, ., ••. ·-· 

• 

sisung that they be almost. I'X - 6~ 
clnsin·lv ~ex blues or pl:tin 
pornog1:aphic. To maintain th~ir 
rcunomil: domination, thr.y clo no• ~ 
11am the blues and jazz u~Pd t\.11 1\ 

~ocia 1 1\ ta pon or prote5t. Ancl tnP.I 
have bttn phenomenally merr.~f>tl, 
otn;-rwise Mr. Gillespie '\\'Ollld 1 ot 
sav .. It 1s :1 mlst:tke to C'nnftlSP J;,r.z 
n:~~a: \',,th one's rmol!on~<." ~ 

At no tuue <lid I mentJ(Jn "DIXle-

J.and luu-i<:' ln n ~ ~ H,< u~ a:rtJt·lr. 
lllllCh !1-s~ t C•lht..;u t ll' 1 h) tJl!DS with 
rho:;e of .'>ll it·1w n .. l:-J<·. DJXlt lnr.!l 
i~ a commc-rclbl tom ••nt rll lly :w
pl!ed to '1\hlte m,l!',d:r.• •ho ::. r.lc: 
to Jmitatf. '1\-ll~l 1-:li l lnll tncct-!.5, 
, he <t~ le ot n.rly Nr<w 0rJ<'41\l! Nt • 
gro band~ u ,.Ji, .t,rm~l:ronK has 
nP\·er p:aJt- c! Dlxl.-Jur•t . 1t r h~ C".ln
not i!ll' a v.i.ia: ,mit:uitul c: lliJU
~;elf. But },;. u uUJJ.lt-; u <!n~ t>Ull 
retains the Nt-\\ Ollt·n·~ f•:nor Ill' 
broH~rl•t. u· <.:.h,<·ttl!( 1 li••· rtur ,,r :t 
tl'llt'll')' f.(!O. 

Anyone Wh< 111:->f \'! " Nt ~ OJlt'an 

jazz tll•c! Af1 i~:an n~tJ sl r r li Mr. 

Gillf'spie ~ houl<l c .• n ! tt t'l• t·ff!JHt)' 

lwt\\u·n Ill< two. Ht "-•ll r.J•t ret-
tha t tht ~:.mb;. 'ldr n • J \lu,l : r.tlll 

' the n·~>t of :n~> L;.1i11-/.rnukan 

rhy;hru~ c·omt t!lnt tlS 1• < fl1 l>f-

' 



Louis .. G. Cowan Incorporated 

485 Madieon Avenue, New York 22, N.Y. 

Telephone : PLaza 9-3700 
.Tune 12, 1947 

We are now in the process of preparing THE TOMMY DORSEY SHOW, wh i ch will consist 
of at least one hour of recorded music presented on t he air every day , with 
Tommy himself as the disc jockey. 

Leonard Feather, nationally known music authority , has been named consultant for 
this important feature, and bot h he and his assistant, Hal Halpern, will be in 
touch with you regarding the day to day operation of the series . 

The programs, ~hich will feature all types of music , will be presented over from 
150 to 200 stations throughout the United States. We need hardly stress what a 
vital factor this will be in the promotion of record sales. 

But we ' ll need your help! 

You see, Tommy's announcements will be transcribed , with each station playing its 
own individual copy of each record scheduled. The programs are to be made up 
several weeks in advance of broadcast. 

Therefore , we should like to ask your cooperation in the following matters. 

(1) Earliest possible advance information about releases, and, whenever 
possible , a chance to hear test pressings . 

(2) Shipment to us at the above address of two sets of all new records 
immediately upon release. 

(3) Advice on whom to contact in your distribution department regarding shipping, 
since in cases where some stations do not have certain records, we shall have 
to arrange with you for supplies so that we can ship them to each station. In 
a few cases , as many as our entire list of stations may need a certain record. 

(4) Your latest catalog, supplements, leaflets and all other press material that 
will enable us to have a complete file on your artists and all their records. 

The program, f or which outlets have already been arrar~ed in every key city , will 
also feature guests who will be interviewed by Tommy with appropriate credits to 
the labels for which they record . 

We should appreciate your help in starting service to us as promptly as possible. 

"\ork 

Very truly yours , 

Alfred L. Hollender 
Vice President 

Ch 



DISCING With DORSEY 
All FUTREI 

(Leonard r eat her, Ja:.: ttJmpO.\•'' 
and critic who has supcnised many 
<~} RCA l'ictot's ja::: rC'rortlin~:s in 
the past year and has C'l)lllributcd 
tlu: montltly ''RCA l'irtor Pre· 
dictot'' series for l s T n E CRoon:, 
u·as rcccatly appointed musicol di
rrctor /or the Tomm,- Dorst'}' $)11· 

d1raud disc-jockey shore.) 

A these lin~ f!O to pre-~ your 
" RCA Victor predictor" i~ 

abou t to blow his top. His office, 
in " hich fi le index cnrc.l~. catalo~t ... 
lraOets, records, prt'~§ releMr,, 
schedules and s<:ripts compl!'tely 
t•nvelop him, looks like Langley 
Collyer's lounge. · 

eriouslr, I never had any idea 
" hat a job of this kind entaileJ 
ur til I started, a few we-eks ago, 
''orkin{! for Tommy Oot"'ey on his 
new radio sho"·· F rom the out~ide, 
it ~ms so simple for 11nyone to 
r.ick up 11 few records out of a box, 
!Jap 't>m on the a ir and call him«elf 
a disc. jockey. 

Tommy's show presents all kind i 
of new problems. It isn' t j ust that 
Tommy and I happen to be three 
tbousand miles apart: tele~trnms, 
telephone, teletype and televery
thing else take care of that. No, 
the problem is to get a program 
tt:at will please everybody, when 
)'OU know dam well there ain't no 
~uch animaL 

Tommy's program goes on from 
150 to 200 stations five days a 
week, a full hour every day (some 
sta tions make it two hours a day !). 
Tn some parts of the country it 
goes on a t a time where women 
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"ill form the hulk of tht• auclic-nco·: 
in other part•, th!'re may hr more 
men. T n one area hillbilly mu~ic 
may be the rag~. while another 
st,tion carrying the show may 
want Latin-American mu~ic, or hot 
j:IZZ. Some station~ may ha,·e morl' 
or less time than othel"' for thl' 
r<.mmercials; the rc-cord.;1 and 
Tomm{s announcements ha•·e II) 

fit in so that everyone "ill he' 
happy and nothinl!( will n111 Olrr
time. 

You begin to catch on? 
A few weeks ap:o, the only thin~ 
cared about in a record wn~ 

" hether it sounded ~~:ood or bad. 
Today I also have to worry whether 
it'~ n fa~ tempo number to con-

tra't with thr prl'\ iou, ~low one- ; r. 
'ocal or an in.,trumrntul: a mule 
vocalist or a £rmale: anti n rrror•l 
that nm~ two minutes nnd fort)· 
fuur 'econd~ may l~ ju-t ri~ht 
"ht're a two-minute.,..[orty-eip:ht· 
l't'cond.<> opu~ will mes• up an en· 
tire 15-minutc ~fJuc>nct'. 

Still. w·e'rc ~ettin~ a l.,t of kic-kc 
out of watchint~: the thinr takr 
•hape. We hope you'll be inter-
1'--ted in the "R!'corJ o£ thl' \\rrk" 
~lc-ctions. "hich z:rl' •1'1.-rtNI •trirt· 
lr on merit rf'~ardll'-«~ of thr im· 
portance or oh~curity of thf' nrti't 
performin~~: th!' numhf' r. WI' hopf 
you'll have suj!I:P•t ion~ thot will 
help to shape the Tommy DoN') 
•how the way you want it. 

BillfOerd 

TODUDy· DGney Show 
Reviewed September 10, 1947 

hrti ........ 0.. WMCA. N.W Y_. 
5,000Watts 

e,,~,.hao no 
ce,.,.., ~., 

n.ake it sound authentic. J oe 
O'Brien. WMCA'1 man, rehearsed 
with the platters tor a week prior 
to the program's pt'eem. He did an 
able job of tamUiarizinJ himseli, 
and the effect k qu.lt.e reallstie. 

Scam Chose. Mond.r ThN Friday, 10 to II a.m. ~ 
7 to 8 p.m. '---------------' 

P~. Alfred Hollender; director. 
wrlt.r, Bud Papnucci; musical director, 
l.eolwd Featheri_ commercial announc-
er for WMCA, JOlt O'Brien. 

Latest addition to thr swelltnc 
roster CJI Dame d1sk 'jockeys fs I 
maestzo 'l'ommy Dorsey, who does a 
smooth Job .In his transcribed plat
ter-ap~DD~ne job. The Jll'QiraiD, 
waxed b7 LouJs G. C9waQ. IDe.. is 
CUl'J'elltl1 being airect over about 
150 atatloaa ofber than WMCA, for 
one hour dally. 

Initial offer.tnas have tended to 
Pl'O" the :redouDtable TD a tood 
proapecttve mike personality, altho 
he found the .slick scriptlJll job a 
blt euctlog ad had bJs toncue 
~ over Bud Paaanuccl's bep 
llDes 011 occasloo. This. however, 
should amootb out as the show rolls 
CJD. 

Jlusleall,y, the propam k fla
vorsome and attractive. .I..illtlll:lard 
;meather, wandering a 'bit a8ii!"!!'S'm 

.a llft!lbt jazz pitch. has rounded 
up a 8oek of good standard and 
some aeml-classics wbJclt Jaa4 a bit 
of taDe to the show. "1''lo Dcney 
teDded to wound apoJDI&IIIIe about 
ttw latter, a.&&l wm 
1lbl7 be put -- dint of 
bll ~ thlzll ellle. 

·a AI a na TD l'haald 
.. ,. llltle ~ 
• 'loc:ic Gf s.aJ. 1 .. 
tune Jdm'1Ja1M,: ..... 
of ......... ~ lluiw, de-
spite ibe ~~~ lllrttJes among the 
disk jocb. 'BhoWd 11md l1a falr shat'e 
ol spoMO~ 

Tedmlrally, the program is some
thing of a headache. The Cowan 
oft\~ has to "hip out to each station 
carrying the progrnm n copy of the 
records introduced by Dorsey. The 
l ncal announcer, t oo, must blend 
hi~ copy and voice levels in with 
the tr anscribed Dorsey portion t o 

7 
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SUNDAY 

~ \\ 

7~ 

Rev. Wm. J . finn 
"Rhythmic Trilogy 
for Euler" 

Don h id 
' R.tmtmbtr Pea rl 
Horbor" 

AI Shermon 
" Now Tho Time To 
Foil In love" 

6eorgo Wo99ner 
" If I H•d I-Cy W•y'' 

14 
_c 

~ BIRTHDAYS FOR DISK JOCKEYS n 
' . 

-~-
_, 

947 s E p T E M B E R 1 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
D•vid lonnotf 

Keith Crosby Brown " lye lye Bluu" 
" Night On Tho Jerome lr•inin 
L•9oon" " Ain't Y.o Got A nton Bruckner 

~tytr Gutman Romaftce•• symphonic works 
G.oll T. Kubik "Underneath The «us· Eugene field Henry Russell 

sian Moot~'' 'Utflo loy Bl ue" " I Still C•r•" " In '••I•• Of Johnny lilly Mill• 
Engelbert Humpordinck M•rcol Gr•nd j• ny Ju S•vitf Applo•ood" "One t.l .ot lc Hour" 

optrl " Hansel And Harold lawrence " It'• A Wond erful M .. do lur loYh li lly Ro•• 
Gretel .. D•I·ICoong L .. " In Tho S•mo Old World" " Honky Tonk Troln " W ithout A Son9" 

Mort l(ortl .. dor .. Hawaii• n Festiva l W•y" Dick Thomo• llu••" louh Sllven 
" Too Muy l(luo•" O•triurt'' '•ul M•nn 'Siou• C ity Suo" George D. Wio•t ' April Sho,..on" 

Arturo Somohano 0Yon Murph~ .. Anqel In Dh9uise" Fraftk Warsha utr " If It Never Hopopn• Emonon Whlthorno 
" W•IIIng for You" " It Always akes Two'' Dorothy M•ynor " Ro lny Doy lluu" Ag•in" " EI Comino Rul" 

8 9 10 11 12 13 
Howard Dith Ulric Colo 

~· . , " G ive Me Something c lauiu l worb 
To ltmtmbtr You Arthur freed 
l y" "Singin' In Tho Roln" Gu• Arnholm I .... ...._., 

Antonln Dvorok IC•y Kel logg " I Cded For You" 
" Now World" " G ive Me A Ship Emory Deutsch Lowl• Iofiin 

~ Symphony And A Song" " "oy Fiddle "•r" " I'll Miu You" Loonord G . Fut~or 
Elmer Schoobel C•rloy Mill• lou H•ndmon M•rgoret lrhtol "Evil 6al ., .. , .. -

" Nobody'• Sweol- "Tlme And lime " Don't Ever Chan9o" "Si lent Love" 
heart'" A9•in'* hymond SGott lenl•min A. Ma chon Eddy Howord .- orchutr•l ond vocol 

Fronk Sliver Horry Tobiu " loy Trumpe t" ·• Americ• Spe·ab"" " Corleu " work' 
" Yo•, We l-l•v• No " Sweet And lovely" D•vid L. Snell Herbert Sto thort Richard t.4oxwoll Oorh l•ubtr 
" laft•n•t .. Pinky Tomlin "Whore Wore You" "Donkey Soron•do" " All For A Song" " I Don't Got It" 

15 16 17 18 19 20 
:~ ' -" . ,.--~ 

...._ ., !. _. ~__.d _·:.,..... ...... __ f.- 6t 
~ . 

"M.M~ound-Vp I tiifi VnRKin 
!!:~:;·~::,:::; LOUIS-T. DISC TIE-UP 
~:;-':;,~·'::!.:e-:'; AFTER. 18 YEARS 

6belr OOIIPH.I' I HAVE J UST HAD THE PLEASURE OF ORGANISING A 
-..r~~~~~~~~~-=w·--.... -----.. ---.... ·-..•-·..,~-·' RECORD SESSION THAT BROUGHT ABOUT A MEMOR-

ABLE REUNION. LOUIS ARMSTRONG AND JACK TEA-
GARDEN WERE THE TWO STARS INVOLVED, AND AS FAR 
AS ANYONE CAN RECALL. IT'S THE FIRST TIME THEY'Vll 
MADE ANY RECORDS FOR PUBLIC RELEASE SINC• 
"KNOCKIN' A JUG" EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO. 

I; 

II 
1.: 

>~ I'' 

-

The -wn WOk Dlace at RCA ____________ ..,__,_..._ __ ........ ....,;,, ., 

Vlctor'a 8tUdloe ID New York. aDd 
the recorda will be aftllable to 
HLouMV 1n BnldaDd. Supportln~r 

U. and Jllo!:t were Bobb) , 
HackeU, trumpet: Peanu\4 Hucto, 
tenor Iobel clarinet; Emle Cacere<~. • 
baritone and clutn et; Johnny 
Guarnieri. plano: AI Ca~y . • 
cultar; Al Hall, bass; and Co;o;> 
Cole. druma. 

Louis and Jaclt terrltlo 
duet on "Rockln' Loala 

alone on ot 
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THE TOMMY DORSEY SHOW is 

a big-time musical show that is 

as timely as tomorrow's news-

paper . . . in the very latest 

tunes by all the nation's top 

orchestras and vocalists, in 

stars, in smash-hit perform-

ances! Every number played is 

what your listeners will want 

to hear today and tomorrow; 

not yesterday. This inimitable 

program has that homey "me

to-you" atmosphere that builds 

listener loyalty day by day. 

Everybody likes to sit down 

and talk things over with a 

star, and that's the friendly 

feeling Tommy Dorsey puts 

across with his distinctive per

sonality. It's pexsonal sales

manship that get results. 

f 

THE TOMMY DORSEY SHOW is a disc jockey 

show following the same exciting pattern as 

any live disc jockey show now being broadcast 

by stations throughout the country-with this 

BIG DIFFERENCE: 

Tommy Dorsey-on transcription - acts as 

your station's own disc jockey exclusive in 

your city. His colorful comments and inimit

able introductions are recorded on bands on 

33¥3 rpm transcriptions. These bands intro

duce the phonograph records calied for by the 

program cue sheet. (If your station's library 

doesn't have the records called for, we will 

make arrangements to secure them for you.) 

Following his nationally-famous theme sig

nature "Getting Sentimental Over You," 

Tommy Dorsey on transcription personally 

opens the show, presents and interviews fa

mous guests, and introduces every phonograph 

record in his own entertaining, authoritative 

way. (Remember that T. D. is the greatest of 

them all-he knows virtually every star per

former in the country-has played with them 

-has given many band leaders and singing 

stars their starts in the world of music.) 

Tommy Dorsey personally selects the numbers 

to be play~d on each show-future, present, as 

well as past hit recordings featuring the out

standing talent in the nation. 



TommY Dorsey, yes T. D. him

self, top musical star, radio 

star, and movie star, becomes a 

star salesmat: for you! 

He backs your sales messages 

with all the snaP and sparkle 

of a typical Dorsey perform

ance ... interest is high, and 

so are sales\ Big as the shoW is, 

the cost is \ow. BuY the whole 

5-hour strip, or anY part of it 

in as manY cities as fit your 

selling plan. You'll be working 

with a winner\ 



, 

names mean 
...... ;I 

Donat• balaclhu beaD the ~far IODle of the. moat....,.._ 
tat DIIIMI iD 8how J.wa•in• MI ..... iDclude Fnmt-
Jo Stdonl, Jilek Lecman1, Dlok ..,._, The Pled ~ aDd 
DUUlY others. 
~haszecordedor,._ba.,.. with ~~weD
:tli.Crwia )I8I'IODallt.y ill the IDUIIIe nRJ. which gives 8peeial ftaftr 
t.alda iDtrocluctioDL 
~aDd Ids baDd made fPtW 401 appe&raDC88 in camps, J.-. 
Plta1a. aDd .eat... durlDa theww. 
:Qarse, wu eoa:at-to-cout MC ot tw BCA show "lluaic .Amedca 
Loves a-t. .. 
!'he~ Doraeya"--a ~produced h:v ~ 
.,._., il .,.... released eurrentlf tka liDited ~ ancf'dl 
be ... b)- millions. 
~Doney is a II'Ut maker of ldt81rith an iDfalbble ~ 
tiP~ tunes everyone wants to hear. 

~4• 
~~s~wur, 
~I£ttr 



N ationai-Reg ionai-Local Advertisers: 

Make Tommy Dorsey your star salesman 

and watch him sell and sell and sell ! 

Here's your chance to dominate any mar

ket at an extremely low talent cost. The 

same personality, musical knowledge, and 

showmanship that have captured the ad

miration of tens of million are now yoztrs 

lo promote your product, your services, 
• 

your store. 

Sponsor his transcribed show for a full-, 

half-, or quarter-hour strip, or take spot 

announcements on as many stations as fit 

Yoa t,et market 

your selling plan. However and wherever 

you put this powerful selling force to 

work for you, you are sure of getting the 

jump on your competition because you 

a1·e sure that your advertising message 

will reach the major share of the total 

available listening audience-anytime

any station-5 or more times per week. 

Contact us or the managers of the sta

tions you are interested in today-you'll 

be amazed that such a big show can be 

hamessed for your business at such a 

very low talent cost. 

domination e~erywhere ! 



D ey name is The Tommy ors 

b. Makethernostofit~th lg. 

. lete advertising, thts comp 

publicity and merchandising 

bu ilt around the program-

All material is speshow. 

cially written and designed 

t our . prominence o Y to gtve 

product or firm name. 

SPOKSOR 
Sl~l\OK 
l \ M £ 

DISC ~OCKEY SHOW 

SPONSOR· STATION· TIME 



MURDE~ at M IDHIGHT 
I highest renewa • Renewal af~er t toughest competings agruns 

'!l. , Half-hours. · bt1on . 

T H t: 1\ T R E 0 F l':~ M 0 U S 
RAlHO PtAV ERS 

ti tal-atest drama \alfRadio:s gredio's grea~~~ ns! 
ents '" ra tic transcnp JO hour drama 

Joe McCarthy 
speaks 

Barber Shop Harmonies 



CIIT8Sf0Meat, LEONARD FEATJIER, 1111 .. 
visit to Brital1 slace before tile war. Here lie 

of t~e Etate ef 11resent-llay Brttlsll jazz. 
,:• Hury Hay .. • nm It' •h<ll'. 
II t tllnll to a Cbarll<" l'atlter re· 
<'Ctd oa s.noy. wa..ob onl' of thMn 
11ad \mporte<l at a co•~ of !51> ) 

'I h,.rc i'l re!atl'l'el,. ~~~ mul'h 
pr<Mtltutlon oCoo«ood mu,l<' In th<" 
U~ Ri there liS bere And If 
' •H think the BBC I• ~untng 
·'"-';, t·etnt'mbcr thaC 1n ptOjYirt•on 
t, the number of opport·mtLI<"!I 
!•Jr ht·oadcMtlnl good mu~i<'. and 
•• t•owtnoc !or the liiCk or c-o n~U
t!on here owing to tnr >~bM•tu.•e 

Se t 
• [ Tf • or rlvnl r11dlo ne~work~. lite BBC 

R80 lORQ r lC I• >!Cart·ely more culpllhle than t.he 
On SundB\' n!"ht th•rt" WM " l)!<;t•"ttworkll. rpo•tlf()rs tUld ad

j:'lm ~e'l"\on und,.r drpr,...,.lnct nt· '"~-~OJ aaenc u n the United 
lliO'Iphrrlc rond; tl()IMI. run ll\' the , St. tes. 
Ft>!d·"'q"~ with ,·n•m« \'\c "lttlnll' Thel'. on the rare OC<'6'-IOnll 
ln. 'J'hAre' ''" do11ht In Ill\' mind "hl'l\ they do pr!lsent rNI jazz. 
that th~s l'OHr·~·t•r t'OIIld he " !mar!ably dreas It uv In <-orny 
!<"O~t:o., m ~· N York. Hoth·wO<ld : ~ocr!pts. or put It on 'oO t:.te at 
r.nd p.•ht~ bet<H~n 1 n•o~ht tha~ ~he 11.5tenlna >tlldit-n<'e 

Tne u.O>l l. nJ>r "'•I'"" l!Olol~t at I• reduced to 6 per ~nt. of Its 
tile Fe!dntar· s,..,..,..,., wu a trum- 110tentlal !llze; or worn· !O much 

1 peter n:.•l'led Hu •tphrl')" UUleton. about !\stoners Ia the bii!'Oted 

I 
t:r.~c.rt :lnat•lv m01lt or thl' Southern st6tee tbat mo•t Negro 

bands I want~ to hear were out m11~1cla.m t I.e .. half thl' gt c-ut jazz 
are r , . rnu~tclaruu are etlfted and frns-

0 to.,n or ·'• ..o '·" 'I'Ul lnact't'll· u atl.'d and ltept froro sullrtng tbe 
.. ble. 1 ll!ltl'lled to re<'<lrclo; o! 11'•·-•·h'te atrwavet. 
Harry P .. l'l'V and Tt.-d Heath .. nd '' • · · 
Gt>raldo an1 thf' bQn•dronalrt>!<. In otber word$. there are 
and I a !(ret 'l'rlth Harry Da\ 1~ that obstacles and barr!~n; acainat 
there Is nothing wrona In tht' t :ee. bone.t. \tnco:nmt'rclah~ 
pertormlnl or .'\.mt'r.<"au arranae· \ll7.Z no mAtter where )Oll 110. ao 
ntrnt~ b). Br.t:~h band~. as 101111 llu: on!:v tblna to do 1, to be hll:e 
as ther t:-y to do so.uetblna orla· th ~ Jat.lt l>arnells. and a !I the 
Ina! as well. other youopten. 'll'hO lmow 

~~~~i~e?~~d~~~~krl~tt~~ 
lnc ..... a,,·ng n,·, E'l lxllele and espresa them botb • ., C r 1 OlD , t'rbally and mu.slcall)'. 

Tallt:n~t about record•. It \A 
~;raUfying to stc a •low b\lt 11Ure 
lr.crea~ 111 the omput o! Amen· 
<'aD jazz ~Ides hert'. 

Wltb Wu 



O ne of the few constants in a rapidly 

changing jazz scene is the art of singing 

the blues. Critics who argue endlessly over 

Dixieland, riffs and rebop often forget 

their differences to join in praise of the 

great blues singers who have made jazz 

history. 

The Broadway torch singers who are so 

frequently publicized as blues artists do 

not sing the blues as jazzmen understand 

the term. Such popular songs as Limebouse 

Blues are, despite their title, not blues at 

all in spirit or in format. 

The traditional formula, and still the 

most popular, for the real blues, is the 

twelve-bar melody with three lines of 

lyrics, of which the first two lines are the 

same, and the third line concludes the 

sentence and provides the rhyme. Six of 

the eight sides in the album use this twelve

bar pattern for part or all of their struc

ture. The other two are Bl11es !11 My Heart 

and 1 Dou't W atlt To Miss Mississippi, which, 

as the singers pointed out, still reflect the 

blues idiom and spirit, but in a 32-bar 

frame. 

We were fonunate in being able to se

leCt and record four singers whose styles 

show how a wide range of individual 

Fron1 Liner ··Sinaina The Blues·· Form 153677 

NOTES ON 

''SINGING 

THE BLUES'' 

[ 

By Leonard Feather, jazz composer and critic, ] 
who conceived the idea for this album and 
supervised the recordings. 

interpretations can give the blues infinite 

variety. All four artists are veterans whose 

singing of popular songs has eacoed world

wide acclaim in the past two decades. 

Louis Armstrong, who sang the blues 

on a few of his records in the '20's, returns 

tO the manner of that era with two sides 

made by a small, improvising band. The 

records were made in September 1946 at 

the same.session as his Sugar, released in 

the RCA Victor Esq11ire All Americ n Hot 

Jazz album, Vol. II. 

Mildred Bailey, who rose to fa e with 

Paul Whiteman and later in her me orable 

partnership with Red Norvo, recorded 

her own special version of King Cole's 

That Ain't Right, and the delightful Seger 

Ellis Mississippi song, during an engage

meat at the Blue Angel in Manhattan. The 

talented trio led by the young modern jazz 

PriDI~ in U. S. A. 

pianist Ellis Larkins, heard with Mildred 

here, was working with her at the club. 

Jack Teagarden, who, like Mildred 

Bailey, can look back on a long association 

with Whiteman, was one of the first white 

musicians ever to be credited with a great 

talent for singing and playing the blues. 

His two sides were recorded just after he 

had returned to New York in the spring 

of 194 7. Most of the musicians heard with 

him here subsequently joined him in a 

long sojourn at 52nd Street's Famous Door. 

Ethel Waters, long identified by Holly

wood and the public as a great actress and 

a great singer of hallads and torch songs. 

was much more closely identified with the 

blues in her earli er recording days. She 

adapts Benoy Carter's 17 -year-old Bl11es Itt 

My Heart, and a specially assembled com

bination of W. C. Handy's Careless Love 

and Loveless Love, to h er unique style, aided 

by the no less unique Herman Chittison 

Trio, whose pianist-leader was a favorite 

in France and Egypt before the war. 

Here are four great anists, accompanied 

by musicians who give them an appro· 

priate secting, as they demonstrate a fine 

old American art-the art of singing the 

blues. 



ONLY NEW YORK 
CONCERT THIS SIASON 

DIZZY 
.GILLESPIE 
and his J 7 -piece ORCH. 

and 

ELLA 
FITZGERALD 

ESQUIRE A 1V ARD WINNER 

EXT lUI 
CHARLIE "YARDBIRr 

PARKER. 
in a CONCERT fttafuriltfl 

u.zz 

Dizzy and Ella 
In Big Carnegie 
Concert Sept.29 

What promiaea to be the moat 
momentous jazz concert of N<:ent 
years has been omclallJ set this 
week to take place at carnegie Ball 
on Monday evening, SePt. 211, at I 

18:30 p. m., featuring DIZZJ Olllea-
1 pie and his 17-piece orchestra co-
headlining with Ella Pltzrerald. 

1 
Charlie "Yardbird" Parker, genius 
on the alto sax, will be the extra , 
added attraction. 

The ceacen will be their oa11 
one iD N- Yon UUa ...-. Tbl 
rmulta or mouths of pl&DDiac,li wUl 
pre!lellt UM ldDc of _...., pn
~" jus. ~ fam1Uari11ulOWD 
as "bebop", ID a -w. ~ stariliDC 
new cempelliUous. JD&D1 of tbem 
, .. ,..... Ill co~ wiUl 
arraupra Tad D~ aDd Johll 
Lewk wM haft coatriJMI&ed .. 
.-h te tile.- el UM fabe-
loae ~ - aDd hill ~ 

! 
DJ.zs:r'a concert will c1liiwt a aeries 

of triumphs m wbleb be baa been 
hailed aa the most lnftuentlal and 
most lmltated muslclan In jaM alDce 
Loula .Armatronc ftrst came Into 
prominenCe two decades aao. Kaa&
zinea tlbl'oughout the world have 
been runnin« big feature storlea 
on Gllluple'a mu.dcal tnftuence; 
several fabulous offers to take tbe 
band overaeaa have been received 
and are now being considered; and 
i>lzz1 was recentl1 signed to aa 
RCA VIctor recordlnl contnct. hll 
ft.nlt release beln& due out m 1Jme 
to coincide with the eoncen. 

Tbe ~ of .... nta
fenltl k a tocieal -.e, .moe IMr 
ae"S•Uoaal o- 1'tiOOI"C1 ., "'M1 
Be GMd" whieb abe ..ur..-.. Ia 
a at.rle clearlr IDJhaeueed .., Gll
leapie, 11M macJe her &be .- ef 
bebop. Ella. wbo baa .._.. rw 
-- time pla11DC u.eaa. ...... , 
with UM baDe!. baa ~ .,._,. • . 
Ne. 1 faa aDd cllsdple. Her =- rl• 
~ ftC&~ 'bebop .. well .. .. 
IDimHable tuterpr'et&Uee ~ ...... 
-cs will hlcbllcbt Uae ~ 



By LEONARD FEATHER 

POPUL1lR 

••Hiqhly Rec:ommeaded 
*Rec:ommeaded 
No Stan: An raqe 

ALL MY LOYE-•Andy Russell (Capitol). Dinah Shore (Columbia), Guy Lombardo 
( Dec:c:o), AI Jolson ( Deeea) 

APPLE ILOSSOM WEDDIMG- • Buddy Clark (Columbia), •Hal Derwin (Capitol), 
*Joe Dash (Continental). Eddy Howard (Majestic:}, Sammy Kaye (Vietor) 
Compare the way different singers handle this tune (lyrics written by England's 
ace songwriter. Jimmy Kennedy). Maybe you. agree with me that some of the 
less lomous singers put more feeling into o song than some of the big nomos 
who be<ome stole through making too many records. Or is it my imoginolion7 

CLASSICS IN ILUE-*Leno Horne Album (Block & White} 
Two blues, two spiri+uois, o Phil Moore original, and Gershwin's My .lion's Gone 
from Poryy and Bus, oil well done by lena {who just re-signed with M-G-M ), 
but the highs pot is the two-sided dramatized version of F ronkie 011d Johnny, 
which sounds like o movie sound-track. 

liNG CROSBY, DICK HAYMES & THE ANDREWS SISTERS-••Show Business, • Any· 
thing You Con Do (Deeco) 
Unlozed by the ideo of giving o competitive crooner o break on the some disc 
with him, Bing teams with Haymes lor o triple-threoter tho! tokes Decca's two 
star-combining policy o step further. All I wont now is o record featuring Crosby, 
Jolson. Haymes. Astoire, the Mills Brothers, the Andrews Sisters and the los Angeles 
Philharmonic. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING NEW YEAR'S EYE? -•Kay Kyser (Columbia), Art Lund 
( M-G-M). Margaret Whiting (Capitol) 

aoT ynzz 
CHARLIE IARNET-•• DarHown Strutters' Ball (Apollo} 

A hilarious satire on corny Dixieland jon. Grea t ! 

KING COLE-•Thot's What (Capitol) 
Alter Ella Fitzgerald's conversion to bebop singing comes Not Cole with somethi~g 
in the some Gillespie-inspired vein. Best Cole disc in o year. 

DUKE ELLINGTON -*Biues Album (Vietor} 

lENNY GOODMAN-4r'fottle Tole (Capitol) 

liLLIE HOLIDAY-*Aibum (Columbia) 

TROM THE MOVIES 

DEAR RUTH-fine Thing: • Les Brown (Columbia) 
HUCKSTEIS-Oon't Tell Me: *Tony Martin (Vietor); *Les Brown (Columbia); Helen 

Forrest (M-G-M); Margaret Whiting l Capitol) 

LIFE WITH FATHER-Sweet Ma rie: Jac k Smith (Capitol) 
MOTHER WORE TIGHTS-You Do: *Vie Damon• (Mercury); *Georgia Gibbs (Majes

tic:) ; Dinah Shore (Columbia) ; Marga ret Whiting (Capitol); Vaughn Monroe 
(Vietor); Lorry Douglas (Signa ture) ; •Bing Crosby-Ca rmen Ca vollo_ro ( Dee~ a) • 
Kokomo, Ind iana: *Bing Crosby & Skylarks ( Deeea ); Vaughn Monroe (Vtetor); Dtno h 
Shore (Columbia ); Vietor Lombardo (Majestic:) . . . 
Vic Domone is a very promising I 8-year-old-catch h1s Saturday n•g~t Olf show 
and this good wax debut. Victor Lombardo's bond sounds e•octly like brother 
Guy's, which means millions will like it, present compony excepted. 

ON THE OLD SPANISH TRAIL-Title Song: *Andy Russell (Capitol); • Kay Kyser 
(Columbia); Eddy Howard (Majestic:); Art Lund (M-G-M) 

ROSE Oil THE RANCHO-If I Should Lose You: June Christy (Capitol ) 
Very disappointing solo record bow by the pretty blonde ex·Ston Kenton songstreu. 
Shouldn't hove been released. 

$C¥11JTHING IN THE WIND-The Turntable Song: Andrews Sisters IDeeeo); Jock 
Smith (Capitol ) 

\3) ~ 



r\oto Momb 1:11.• !'itl.~l'r.tld C.ullll'll C.I\Jlltro 
1'hry'IIJ11dgc c~otrit•s 111 Dz ·C ] ock('y Derhy 

4 J() ' I '\ HI :\'l.ft'·l I' »ill ,:o 
tn album nf IU' \.\ i~tur rrt<~r•l· 
1'1.1 ' tht• '""" .. Hr.lluli·fold' ' ":allt·t 
fur l:ulir,, "ith a \,utit• 111irror nnd 
u, ... ,i('k (':l•t" built riJhl into ,, ... 
,.nll~t. 

~ TO 50 C0'\...,01 \TIO:\ \\ "
l".I:RS "illlfo a 1•air of ti('L.rt~ to ar•• 
Hin: (.ro-by in 1¥ rll'lPmtt ~trttn(lt"T 
·•• tlw Par:~mount. 

C.d 1 ( 11l11 coupon iu tomor-

ron' l'\1. I• til :t 11 nd enrltl t l 
us n ktn • ne tt is po tm:otLet l 
n •t ialt.:r th ut n1idmgb1 Wcdne d.w. 

Our 111J •e ''ill he (' .u nca 
C:.l\ Ollltw IJO\\ !.c·.tdlining lht• P.mt
mouut tac,c• ho\\: baudle:u!t·r 
:-.:ow \loralcs; nnd Flh Fit:r.t\rt •• ltl, 
t.tr of the Chtb Um\ nbeat. I· lb. by 

the '' ,., "til pctf nn \\ith Dll;:y 
Gillespie t 11 nu·gic lltll ) .u. 
COnN"rt pt. 29. 

11~tre ~rl' 6:3 :ttlr:wttH' pri1ys in Ot•ddc whit:h of th~ ,,., •. n 'tllll!' I 
this \\eek'5 DISC; JOCKR'l Ul·. llH' \011 likt• he~t. Tlwn ~l'l 1'\l ton1 •r· 
pngmg from 1 Sll)f) J~CA -~ t( tcu fi)W for vmtr Pntn t•HIIWII in tilt' 
radio phou~;~ph ton p.nr of ltl-kl'h Disc Jcx:'key Dt>rh'. The CIIHjWII 

0 IZZYYORK =NC£RT ELIA 
t the ne'' Bini! Cro5ll\·H.III)' '~i ll lht all tht' ~t'H'll son~' th.tt 
Ftt gerald film surees-. \\ dcomc \\ere on the \\"~E\\' '!"'"'· 
Stram:cr, at the P.u;unount. \\'rill.: ,·our f,;l'-.. 'llr ~on•• nn the GILLESPIE FITZGERALD 

UD HIS 11 PIECE OICH. £SQUIRE AWARD WIUER 

P~l. MO~OAY , ·sEPTE~IBER 8, 1947 

----

PBEPMlE FOR JAZZ CONCERT: Dizzy Gillespie, creator of 
"Be-Bop• music. and songstrt-ss Ella Fitzgerald go over a num
ber the\· will do at their ('OO<:ert of American jaZ7 next Monday 
e\emog at Camegic llall. 

14 The World (Continued) ** 

Tickets 

J. \ TR 4! Charlie "Yardbird" Parker ' 
IN A CONCERT FEATURING THE NEW JAZZ 

MONDAY EVENING SEPT. 21ttl 1:31 P. N. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Sl.-.-s3.6ll. Tax Inc. On Sale at Caraecit Hall lex Ollc:e , 

~ 

l v~ie BROADWAY 
~!~ Dorothy Kilgallen,......_--·~ 

PM, SUNDAY , SEPTEM B E R 

Report on Czechoslovakia- by James P. Worburg \Vin $50 \Vatch 

Why Czechs Like 



• 

\Vin Ticke ts to 
Jazz Concert 

The Pop of B·Bop 
Explains Swinq Term 

ly Earl Wilse• 

thoughl I knew most of Tin Pan A IIPy'& wondPrful , 
ehat·actet-s-and then I met Dizzy GillespiP,, t he P~ of· 
B-Bop, which is spreading through. the land. ·.11,. . · 

I know Harry t he Hipstec Gtbson, author of ..,.ulP 
Strolling Through the Park I Heard a Lark Bark.'' Ell,, Fitt~r•t.,Jd. t h<· J'i,J..., t 

a Ta~Jwt :.irll.tr·J, .ami I )in,· 
Gille,pit• awl J.i, ort•lrt'.,t r:, 
"ill pt•rf• ,rm iu a Carr~<•s.tir· 
Il.lll j.t/.1 <'UIIl't'rt 011 ~lond.t\' 

I know Thr ':'Jrt'm, 1he Holly· 
Wl)o)d t tiple·ialk<>r; Maestl·o Lucky 
:\litlindt•r, '' ho "as backt'd by Al 

dPr why, w ith ,.,u-h ('haradl'l's 
al'Uund, OiJ.Zy \'ails himsdr Dizt.r. 

., L' t (>•Hll' in Chicago; Mike Riley, 
,. f)( ··Ttw ,\lusic Cors Round and 

R•>un•l." and that music publish· 
in , m:u·vt'l, \I r. Jugh<'ad Gayh•s. 

_, lt lt~l'lllMI that Ha r ry th e 
H iJio;lt'r wa.o; t he jt'reatt>St . 

Ht' u.,ed to play piano o n ;;·!d 
S t. w hitt• u rUI!'r the imprt->.-'>ion 

" I dotl't know w hy," hi' !tllhl • 
" { U'><'tl t tl tt>ar OJH'n ci{art•l>i 
and c•ut lh l' toba«-t-'4> In {UY'•' 
JIII)Uth., whilf' thf'y Wf'l'f' 1114'4'p
Jn~. 'l'ht• ta .. tl' wa'l awful! Rut 
I don't know why a nybody 1'\'er 
t":lllt>d nu• tllav." 

C\ l'llilltt. Sc•pt. 29. · 
If \ ou'd like to \\in u p:tir 

of tiell'ts to llr<• C'ttm-ert, 
turn to P,,gf' I() for detail-; 
al)(JI II lite J>r,r· Jrwkey Detlt)'. 

Ia, wa.'4 d«•ad. 
"I'm a SJlirlt," he would fre· 

qu,•n lly a nnount·t•. .. 
"I wot.f' Ull in my room once, 

h•'1 explain . 
.. ! n·l I k n c w I 

"-;Jy. ·~ dead. I saw 
;:~my ho•JY 1 yin g 
zolh"l~ on the h<'d. 

! threw it out 
th• window . 
Th~n 1 took it 
U[> t > '.\'estt·hes
t 'I', whl'l e 1 "as 
b >I'll. :1nd buril·d 
l t .. 

"l£ow'•l you gl•t 
lt•>m~·!" so m "· 
lNrly askt'd him. 

.. T I) I) k I h t' 
tl'lin." ht•'d sny. 

H., p l:tyf'd "Two Sleepy Peo· 
pie" so r•"Bt:stk:t lly lle'd fall 
a1IN"p at the piano ihlrlllc the 
Rhnw . .\luslclans' un!Qil agenl"' 
h:id t r o u b l e w I t h him; bt! 
wouldn' t join. 

• • • 
"Don' t ba vP to join a union ; I'm 

a splrtt," h t''d f'Xplain . 
HalTy's lost in Hollywood --so 1 

'IIIL"n t up to the Savoy to :;ee D iz 
B ·Boppin'. 

"8-Bop is swing, only worse," a 
lo nghair told me. 

Dl:c' diK.-Ipl.-s don 't think a;o. 
Re'a a jt'oatf'ed ~~·=:-re trompet
blowrr, fonnf'rly or Cheraw, 
S.C., and lAur inburg, N .C. Be 
eatftr " mush·iano;' H t>a\•en--Ca r
aecle Haii-.\I onday nlgbt. His 
Mat~ will probably play "Oopa
nada.." "Onp Bob Sh' Bar b,'' 
z;DOb Bll Bla,'' "Ow!" and ~r
ha!M " J!:manon," all B-Bop l a 
YOrltH. 

• • • 
"Emano n" ls "No Name" spelled 

Mekwarcb. 
''Whal'>~ a B-Bopper?" 1 asked. 
" W ho knows?" said J ughead 

Gaylt.>s, w h o'd gone along . 
" It lhl'y play a sonc so you 

can't recojt'nh:e It, that's B-Bop. 
.Jack Robbin!~ 1\•ho owns Jl'IO!It 
ol the B-Bop KOngll, says to me 
when he h r ar!f onf', 'Jug u , 
w hat the hell ltl this! '" • • • 

Dl-.c clahn" lt'K fi!tbtler swinr 
wllh mort' ad llbbhtg. 

J u ghe-ad pointro out t hat on 
Swlng Strt'et, at the Onyx: Club, 
anti eiR\Ioht•J·P. you bear much 
&ho ppin'. Young guys wear 
Dtz.type goatee a nd spectacles, 
and Dlz, who's toured the U. S., 
Jla.ns a Euro~an tou r . 

.Tugh.-ad's story shows you 
$hat music's like now. An ex· 
son&' plugcer, he formed United 
:Music w ith another characte-r, 
J ackie Calf'. 

"81aried wWl the 1lottom 
....... ., ........ .Jaay !laid. 

"JNpcc ... tiM! mhldle 
llrawer, then t he 1op mwer, 
..._ the whole desk." 

Now *hf'lr com.-aay tbriYf's ; 
the.,.r• f • r m t • K anetber. 
hcr1".11 otr to Hollywood te 
epen a branc>.h drawer there. .. . . 

All et this mus t make you won· 

w: l Rebop s~Eo~!:n~:~~ the Top? 
tl.~cmard F~ a. the jan rrit l4! ... eWd propon r n' of,...., wbo reeea Uy pr~t-nted Dla, ~pie in 

a ~ a t ('am~le Ha ll ) 

Last week J>izzy Gillespie's Oftbest ra and Ella :Fitzgt.'rald made their c:onrert debu t 
at Carnegie Ha ll. 'fhe roncert wa~ a sellout. a t r iumphant evening fo r Dizzy, for Ella, a nd 
for the great Charlie Pa rkel', who pla~cd in the small-ba nd set. T ht.' ~ucc~ss ur the eon
cert was significant, not because t here is .-th e s lightest connection bet ween art is t k meriL 

and fin:tncial success, but bl"caust• z ~- ----------
Dizzj Glllt>.~pie and the pro;,;re.,sll't' call~d ""win ". Today we are read· au elelll<'llt In thL~ kind or music, 
musicel ~pirlt !or which he litands Jng th.Lt bebop L~ a s!lly novelty and it l-; hard to ;,:et Pl'Ople to lake It 
hr,ve had a l'ery hard, uphill Ji;:ht c;~uno' last. th:lt !: ilas no musical serious• ... 
to:: recoanltion. ',, .. ,., Next tmu: you li.'>tCII to Di?.zy. try 

Dizzy has not only had to t\ghl Go bact a little to pierce that l'l'lll"cr or comt'dy 
Jlmcro and all the commerc(al n• !:1r~h~:. 'Twenty and noise: see It Y•lU can get undl'r 
str!ctions*t. oses: he has als ~ear,. ago or more.

1 

the ~urfacc and explore awhile. 
had to c th the tact tha Duke Ellington I! you can't Gtt anythlnft out oC 
a:; least 118 ent or the pres '1\'as trying to In· that, try a modtnrd rorm: listen to 
has been. aDd b. against him. tl! traduce a n e.,.. E 11 a Fiugt•r.lld 
:hoald ftnd IOiace In the fact tha no:e of !ntelli- bln;:iug Lady Be 
:!. similar percentaae wu again gence, coordina- Good ot· flow lllr b 
Roosevelt at tbe last two deliiiDDI tlon and mu- Tire Moon. Ella, 

The critics have all but cruetfte. s.c!an .. hip into the Cor tw!'l.t years 
Gillespie. With a couple of notab' !in:ple ja::z or the one of the grt>a t· 
excep:!ons they have lambasted hL 19!!0's. Louis Arm· est or r.ll ballad 
t.:-,.l:·npet playing, his band 1lllcl ELLISGT OS s rong was creat- slngC'r;;, h:u be· 
e\erythL,g connected 11-lth him, not In~ a stnsat:on amo!'lg fellow- come such n Dizzy 
to mention everybody '1\'hO dares to mu,lclam wl!h a style of jazz fan sIn c ~ her 
s:;:~eat In his fa\'Or. hnprovlsi:Jg that made hl:n an un- months of tourln~ 

All these people have been 1\;:ht· pn:cedent.ed g~mm; In their <'Yt>s. with the band 
!.,g progress, trying to t>reservl" th~ Y•'t ..,rms:ron ~ and Ellington \\'ere that she now aln]s 
~imple, semi-literate Jazz 11 hlch i~ elther romp!etelr dhre;:arded by lhe what Is actually a vocal adaptatlon-:J 
all they can understand. pres< or l'!·c p:tsH:d off as or no of Instrumental beboP-and so bril· 

If look back to 19J5. P:> ~.l>le lnt.::-cs llantl~ that Di~··· rnorltl! ene· 
they the hostility and Th:at's the "":JY l: v.-111 be with mles hav.: fallen tor It hoot. line 
inane t Bt'nny Good· modem jazz. It h:as ~ome extra and singer! 
man wh~n he dared to hurdles to surmount. Be-bop Is a Which only IIIOt'& to sbow tba~ 
try to good j:tzz to the s• lll, onomatvpe!c word with which some jaz1. rrltlcs are like chlldrPn 
'\!llbllc In the form or big-band l<.lll much. good music has been . . . If the doctor Rugat·-coata tbo 
"11111o'lng" music. They all predktl'd :c.tddlt•d. D.uy being a llght-hearted pill. thPy'li swallow lt. Ht're':s ho~ 
an early death for thl.s lll'\1' thing a11d humnrvus :.,uy. and hamor b!!lng lng they gro.w UJl some dayl ' 

------~==~_2~==--------' 
PEOPLE'S VOICE - OCT. 11 . 1947 

F~ 
Dtl IJiimlkridit si llo,gt, Itt fabislrt 
rilalar mcd att resa mcd "D.rottDio&holm" dtn 
r6 januari fr!n New Yorlc. Tum61 skulle, en
ligt \'ad vi crf.uit frln Leonard fl'ather i Nev.• 
Y orlc, omf:ttta hela fyra Yedwi -r Sltandina
vien. Det blir slledcs huvudsaldigen under 
fcbruari vi flr hora den. Det :ir sensationell:1 
nyhetcr och vi hoppas ingcnting kommer 
cmcllan • sista stund, som fOrhindrar att vi 
L\r hora den just nu mest omskrivna orkestern 
i Amerika. Mem om detta i niista nummer, da 
vi hoppns veta mycket mer! 

~~~~----------------------~--------------~------------~------~------------~·· 
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interesting ESqUIRE zine ertlcle •The Di& And ~ 

~ebop• vhi.ch will appear in th current October ianue. 

Written by Giloert S. McKean, this article nail• an 

exciting n .. jasa for nd ita exponent, Dizzy Gilleapie, 

vbo pl ys a tru:Ipet llke noboa.,. ever plared 'before. 

You might be interested in knowing that Di~z7 

Gillespie an4 b1a brand new 17-piece orchestra vill be 

presentee in a concert of the nev jazz at Carnegie Hall 

Monday evening. September 29th, llla Fitzgerald, ES~UlRE 

Award Winner in the vocal der.art&nent, will share the bill 

with Disz7. Tickets range from $1 to 3. 60, tax included, 

and are on aale at the Carnegie Hall box office. 

May we suggest that you purcL·se a copt of 

the October isaue of ES~UIEB V~zine nov on sale every-

where, and then head for carnee:ie Hall to get your tickets 

for th1~ onderful sicel 

f'- ly, 

• 



Saturday, September 2 7, 194 7 

Dizzy Gilleapie' s 
Carnegie Program 

" 

RADIO 
G~!ea;l:e-P'anlt Pa~ ' , 

D".zz:y Atmo.phe..~-o.zr:o 
G:ooYln' 11:4!11-D.=:; G 
Oonft~~· on--cbu e P 
K<'·Ko-Cha·ll~ ~rk•·. 

Jnt.rmlnl<!n 
Ill 

Diny r.UI"ple <>.niS Ill\ 

• 

ins' 

LEONARD FEATHER, noted j.uz critic 
will present Diny Gillespie, ~ing of be: 
P_OP. music ~nd Ella Fitzgerald, noted 
songtng star, in a concert of the new 
jau at CARNEGIE HALL nut Monday 
fiight (29th). 



• • Hlvhly Beeommeocled 
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No Stan: Jherave 

POPULAJt 

IT TAKES A LONG LONG TRAIN WITH A RED CABOOSE I TO CARRY MY ILUES 
AWAYJ - ••Peggy L .. (Capitol); Dinah Shore (Columbia) 

lr +otes c ·-:;, - '9 · • ·:~ ·o· r~e.e s ng .. •i•e<~ blue< O••oy· •heir first biq hit 
wos \lad .lluut /lim. S11tf .I bout Him, Tim.• (. 011 I fir Glad ll'ithotrl Him Bluu. 
H· s r"w •rc 'n c-pus IS .l' "" <'1d-· ""'y b ue•. c' heo·t o'd Pe"l'<Y Lee to~"'' 't 
•-. ·~-:·· .. • .. t. D~ ... Bo•l:oo~r > usuo fine bond-aid. 

KATI--•Storlighters (Mercury); *Tommy Dorsey (Victorl; Four Chich & Chuck (MGM); 
Eddy Howard ( Ma jestic)· Guy Lombardo (Decca) 

FROM DATE (Aib•ml-•T•• Beneke (Vietor} 
Ju>t o rotu•a cp" pr,O<'l'" •· s oe ,.·,h e>~!:'"Yih•ng from Alma .\fatrr ond Tire 
1:.1.-s <1/ 7 n-u •o .1,,/t ·rs .·h ·iqh ond On lf'is(<IIISm, oil in donee tempo. 

THEM DURN FOOL THINGS- •Reg Ingle & The Natural Seven (Capitol) 
Ernes• lnq e. T•o..- To eo~. o" e p oyvd ,. •n Hoagy Cormichool in o Konsos City 
bor.d lo•er sper.l I&n t•o•s ... i•h Ted Weems ond rhree with Spike Jones. Now 
1-e 1 rivo ir.q Sp'~e: h"s Tim-Tayshmt (featuring Cinderella Stump, olios Jo Stof. 
ford) • os o se:>·SO(Sht.~r· no"' cernes this foolish version of Thrsr Foolish Thit~gs, 
coupled with So1111 of f11di<lll.f, on wnich he becomes Red Eog'e. High doss non
se,.o. (P.S. Co~o d the mys'eriovs "Mrs. Jomes F. Po:sley" be Marjorie Main?) 

WHEN I WRITE MY SONG-•• Herbie Jeffries (Exclusive); John Laurenz (Mercury) ; 
Xavier Cugat (Columbia) 
Ted Moss,-.,o• . f"rrnerly Tschoi~ows~y's pen-pol, now teams with Soint-Soens ior 
sOrTie pleasant p og orism irom SaniSOil and Drliloil. The JeUries version, with 
Buddy Boler's swel boc~grou~ds. mode this o hit. 

MOT JAZZ 

ALlUMS: *lENNY (GOODMAN) RIDES AGAIN (C..pitol); ERSKINE HAWKINS 

(Victor); ••BILLIE HOLIDAY VOL. I (Columbia): •GENE KRUPA (Columbia) : 
*SATURDAY NIGHT SWING SESSION (Vox) 
The G oed-non o'bw"" l,os o cu•e gimmid, starting with o duo (just clarinet ond 
piano). tnen o trio sooe o quor•er end oil the -te's 1.1p to sep·, ending with two 
s"des b( t~e full bond. Music from Bob Bach's WNEW impromptu jon shows 
is pocloged ir. the Vox o bum, <eo•uring Roy Eldridge ond Fip Phillips. Con
fidentio f, ·~o• dr"-"'"' l'sted os " Mel. 0. Fogg" on the Iobei is tho Velvet 
Foq himse~ f. Mel Torme-ond he ploys good drums: 

YIYIEN 6ARIY QUINTET -*I'm In The Mood For love (Vietor) 
Th's s'de by i'ye greot o•t m~osicions, proves once ond for oil •hot o woman's place 
is in the groo,e. Edoo v.·; oms •·umpei is greet: Gonger Smock ploys some solid 
ee<lr c 11'o in o'd lh e rl-,,thm section with Vivien on boss. Wini Beot+y ot the 
bo• ond Dod, Je)•ke en drt.MS qe•s o reo• "oone' beet. 

MOUYWOOD HUCKSTERS - • Them There Eyes (Capitol) 
Feotu•es !enny Gcodmon Red Norvo Benny C..r+er Char ie Sho-ers. with Benny 
and Stoa K ... ton oo ro a ·o~...,ue-in-chee~ vocal on ihe reverse. lftlft/>Y Blurs. 

STA11 IINTON-•Winor Riff (Capitol) 

OM 0 

DAitl PASSA6E- Too MaNeleus Far Words: •Harry James (Columbia); • Dick Farney 
( Maieriic}; 8in9 Crosby-Jimmy Dorsey (Decca); Jo Stafford (Capital) 
Look c~t for Dr~ Ferne;. b c,rr fornosio Dutro e Silva, rho 15-yeor-old thrill {rom 
Brazil. After singinq ir Rio nighr c.ucs, l>e poid Hollywood o vis;:, o nd beforo you 
could ..,, '"~ P"' cent' he'd signed for records ond o big rad io show, 

IIUII ANa JAIICY FREE-lazy Country Side; Too Good To Be True: •Tony Martin (Victor} 
P eosin9 sounds der'•inq frcl'l' Disney s lo•es•. Choral boding helps Tony on the lozy 
cou"''Y side. 

If YOU KNIW SUSIE-My How The Time Goes By: Vaughn Monroe (Victor} 

I WONDII WHO' S KISSING HEI NOW -Title Sang: *Perry Como (Victor): •Roy 
Noble (Columbia); Donny Kaye (Decca); Dinnin9 Sisters (Capitol) 
My minority opinion: on tne basis of Joe Howard 's hoving writ'en this, I don't think 
he wos worth making o movie about. 

MOTHEI WOII TU•HTS-You Do: Helen Forresi (M-6-M) ; Kokomo, Indiana: •Mel 
Torme ( Musicraft) . See abo last month's lisiin9s. 

Y ardhird Parker 
JeiasGWespie 
C egie Behop 

Carnegie Jazz Cast 
fabulotJs Charlie "Yardbird" Parker, who is to the 

alto-sax what J)izzy Gillespie is to the trumpet, has been 
added as still another attraction for the sensational Carnegie 
Hall cu.:1eert Monday, September 29, at 8 :30 pm, featuring 
Dizzy',; entire 17-picee band and vocal bebop queen Ella . 
Fitzs~ral~. Leon:1rd F.:!ath<>r, pro- •.· 
ducer :md mu .. i<"al director or the turing himself, Charlie P:trker and 
concer:, rep11ru that Dizzy and his 1 the rhythm section. 
arrangers are working on a special I Personnel of the Glllrsp:e b!lnd. 

. suite featuring Arro-Cub:ln drums, I comprises Dizzy Gillespie. Dave· 
an extension ot an experiment made Burns. Elmer Wright, Matthew 

. by Oiz1.y some mo•1ths n~o. The I McKay, Raymond Orr. trumpets; 
worlt wUI felture ~veral percussion , Taswell Baird, William Shepherd, 
~xperta and will be composed o! 1 trombones; Howard Johnson. John 

1two parta: Mcuuano Be'' and "Cu- Brown, alto saxes; James Moody, 
bulo Bop•. i Joe Gayles, tenor Cecil 

I1l addlttoo to the bl;t b:tnd num· 
ben. there wiU be a set of tunes by 

1 a small group or the 
1 which Dlzzy f\r.;t round !a me, fea- ~ 



Jazz Artists Set~0 

For Carnegie Hall : 
Uiuy c ;m~pi~. the jazz world'" tHit .. tandtnc """ ~r- ' 

"onality and knuwn as \he Kilag or Be·R .. p. will be pn~Jented 
in a ('arnt~rl~ Hall prorram. assisted b,· hi:4 l 1 plrl·e ort"het'tra 
a lid Ella FltqUalll. f&mOUI \'OCal • 

•,.J· " •••'" -· k-fm<ii.,...l"""'·- 'l'h"C"· 29. at 8 ·30 u~ 'PI\ I.! unu ual PAl- ie Hall pre~ut11t10n Ia &N tlnL 
eonti\ Cion w!ll;bt lilt< onh New Y• Cctv coneert app.-araurt for the two to a aene." llC nnceru to tit ah~n 
thl

5 
,tuO~ by Leonard P'"'~lh•• r !M 1~ proruo· 

li'Onartf 1-',.at.heo 1·n:.k for Met- tlon •>C :l"'.V 
1' "; ,t 

11 
• 

tin~ and noted j. zz authority, Is 
preo~tnUIC the concert. and will 
e mcee the proan•m. Feather has 
jun returord from Par1l aod the 
Rls:ele,.. hf. acOIIted tbe Eu-
ropeaA.. Mid IO]olata. 1 

le'l tru.lpet baa been 
featured wl&h e•rry band 
in the oaUon. Duke El-llnl*" ;GberUII Ulld Cab 
CallowaY. ~ Uftllle-

Dlellt.~ are some of the mo t tiOUght 
aUer In the band wc.1ld,. having 
beton Cta~urecl b) l5ellll:P Qeodman. 
WQOdY iiel'tllln, Artte ~aw and 

_.Jtmmv O<lJ:iP~':...' ---------il 
WIJa ~lei • tnown for her 

auet"HHIIon ot trtumph!. and is rec
acalatd as on~ of the nation's top 

r ~ 
.\a lncrea..e In huiD!Inc rt'llt pro-

yJdM In a lf'tse aaaJ not be mon 
tban 15 p•r c f'nt bat it ma:r be in 
&8J' klawr amount. 

--------------------------~~ 
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PATENTED • 

Jatn Session 
Fur Sydenhatn 

C'h.,rli • ''Yardbircf' P;arker 
11 uJII-rcrwwned alto AX k ing o[ 
II ·1~·1'· will be one of the uta11v 
&'11!'11 nru it·al heauliDers in a tc t-
r ilk hd.~<•Jl jam lit !'I~ ion to . be hel1 
}'ritlay ni~tht, Apfil Z, at Hotel 
l,) ,,,t .. mal on 43 8l, as a benefit 
fnr· S)'olcnham llo~pill&l. 

J..:.,nard Feather, noted juz 
<'lith· ;cn•l WHN c.list· j<).-kt•y. will 
e111~: ·c the affair, which is heir.g 
l' ' ·s~ntc:l by thc yoUIIJ.:' Britbh 
j •ZZ imprx•:ml io, ltubcn Felclman. 

Bill Harris and Chubb)· J acl.
••r.. all-.\me1 iean award winning 
trc·mbto i t and bass pla)'l't, ho h 
l l•rmerly ~ith Wotkl)' H el man',. 
( I J chl.'"tJ ''· and Lenny Tri:.tan ... 
.. ~n~u tlul at b1inol 1•ilu1i~t fl'Qlll 

t hie-ago, wil! also take part in th~ 
a· ion, Jlroc:eeds ftum whidt will 
IC • ' """ ard wiping out the fillall· 
dut tlt'hcit uf the interracial ho~
r•i al 

All juu lana art< tuured vC a 
,.onderful eveniq, liUfping nr 
•illMinK to the musir cd'"',A. nu~ • it·a·~ 
creat.ellt ja7.z at.arl 

' . ' 
... 

_, .. 
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